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PREFACE. 

'l~lIEll~~ are se\yeral reaSOllS 'Vllicll llave illdtlCed tlle 
~llltllO" of tlle follo\villg slleets to give tlle public some 
aCCOllllt of tIleir orig ill an(l llrogress, previollsly to 
tlle.ir cOluillg UI1(ler its e.xanlinatioll. 'rlley are a sel~ies 
of Essa~rs closcly cOlluecte(l ,vitll Olle all0the.r, an(l ,vrit ... 

te,ll 011 a sul)ject, ill tlle exaluillatioll of ,,·llicll, Ile llas at 
illtCl'\,rals t~llll)lo~"e,{l llitDself for a COllSi(lerable llart of 

llis lire,. COIlSi(lcre(l separatel~r, eacll may justly be 
lerlnetl a \vllole., nltU comlJlete in itself; taken toge
tiler, tlle~T are COTlstitllellt l)arts of Olle ,\Tork. TIte 
alltllor elItered 011 tllis illquiry as early as tlle year 

1750 ; all(} it ~las tIten that the t"ro first chapters of tlle 
first 1)ook "rere COIllllOSe(l. These he intellded as a 
sort of gt-oun(l\vork to tlle "tilole. Alld tlle judicious 
rea(lcr ,vill !lercei,·e, tIlat, ill raising tlle Sllpel'struc
tilte, Ile, Jlas elltil'ely COllfol'me(l to tlle Illan tllere deli
nCttte(l. 'l')lat first olltlille Ile s}lowe(l soon after to 

se\rcral of llis ac(} uailltallce, SOllIe of 'V)10111 are still li v

illg. III tlle ~real· 1757, it ,vas read to a private litera,)1Y 
society, or "r]licll tlle autllor )lad t11e ]10110111' to be a 

111cnlber. It ,vas a (lilltereilce ill llis situation at that 

time, and his cunnexion with the gentlemen of that su-
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(' jet~T, ~Olne of "r 110 In Ila ,?e sillce 110Ilourably llislill

guishe.d themselves in ihe. re public of leUCl's, that in
dnced hilll to resumc a suhject, which he hall 80 long 

laitl aside. The thl'r.e following yeal'S aU the otlter 

chaptel's of that hook, except the tllil'd, the sixth, aull 

tlle telltIl, "rllicll lla,~e beell btlt lately atlde(l, (ratilel' as 

illustl'atiolls and ronfirmations of SOllle parts of the wOl'k, 
ihall as esselltial to it,) were composed, antI suhmittell 
to the jlldgment of the same ingenious fdends. All 

that follmys on the s~bject of Elocution batb also llU

(lergolle tlle sa1ne l'e,·iew . Nor has tllere bCl'n atlY 

material alteration made on tIlese, or allY a(l(lition to 

tJlem, excellt in a few installces of Jlotes, eXallll)les, 

and verbal cOl'rections, since tlley 'Velte c,olnI)osed. 

It is also llrolJer to O)lse,l'Ve lletlC, tllat Sillf(~ tl'aIIS .. 

cril,)illg tlle llrescllt ,vol'k fOle tl)t~ i.l'ess, a nlal)US(~l'il)t 

,vas Pl't illto Ilis llall(ls by Dt,clt) .. Bc,attic, at tlle '·(ll'Y 
tilue tll~\t, ill or(l(~r to 11e fa\'OllrCtl ,,,itla tlle D()ctOl'~S 

01)iJlioll of tllis l)crfol'IUallCe, tlle atll1l{)!' ~a ,.(~ IlilD t11(, 
fil'st ll(lOk f<tl' Jlis perlIsal. Doctol' IJeatti(~'s t.·Ut't is 

calle(l .an Essa!1 on Laughte.,. and Ludic1'OltR rVritin::. 
'fhilst the author c81'efully llerusc(l tltat :Bssay, it glLVC 

Jliol a ,'cry ngreeal}le Slll'pl'ise to (lisc(),-er, tllat (til a 

(luestioIl so nice and cm·ious, there should, withouL any 
pl'e,-i('llS comnllillicatioll, be, St) l'cnlarkal)~l~ a coin(~i·. 

(leilCe of selitilllellt.s ill l,.\rel'Y tllirlg "T)lel'(~ill tlll~il' SUll .. 

jects COillCi(le. A mal} 111\lSt )la\:-c all llllC()lllI11011 COIl .. 

fitlcllce in Ilis O'VII faClllties, (I migilt )la,re s,titl ill Ilis 
()~·ll infallibility,) ,,'1'0 is Ilot sensibly Dlorc s~lti~ftt~(l ()f 

t.he justness of theil' pl'o{:etlure, especially in ahstl'act 
matters, '" IICll Ilc (lisco,~ers Slletl i.~L C()llCtlrrCl)f~C ',v ith 



ille ideas Rlllll'easoning of ,vriters of discerllmcl1i. TIle 
sllbject of tl1at lliece is ill(leed Lallgl1te.r in gel1eral~ 

,vitll an inquir~T into t)10se qualities in tlle object, by 
Wllicll it is cxcitc(l. '.rlle illvestigatioll is COl1{lucte(1 

,vitIl tlle greate.st accll1"ac~·, an(l t!ke theory cOllfirnled an(} 

illustrated by SUC]l a val'iety of pertineIlt exalnples, as 
ctlable IlS to SCl'tltillize Ilis (loctrine on e\'ery sitte, au(} 

vie\v it ill alillost e\tel'Y possible ligllt. He (loes not 
elltCl' illto tlle Sllecific eliaraeteliS lvilereby ,,·it Ril') lIll
lnOlll· al'e (lisCl~iminated, Wllicl1 are tile cllief consi(let'. 
aHons hCl"e. His (l~sign leads bim to eonsider rather 
tIlose particulars wberein tbey aU agre~, than those 
lVberein th~y ditfer. He treats of ludicrous objects aUlI 
lu(licr01l8 writing, with a. "iew to account for the supe
rior co(,iousness and reftnement of mOflern ridicu le. 
When llhilosopllieal acuteneS8 is bappily united with so 
great riclmess of fancy and ml\stery in language, 'he o),. 
selll-ity in w}.icll a sltbjeet 'l-as Corolerly invol\·e(l ,~a

nisilcs cllti,tely, nlltl a l'ea(ler unacqllainte(l lvit,h all otbct· 
t11C01-it1S all(} 11~·l)otllese~, can Jtal'dly be pel'suade(l tllat 
tllere ,vas e,·c.t an)- (limclllty in tlle qlleslion. Bllt tllcl-e 
is reason to tllink, tllat the ,vol'ld \\·ill soon be fa,·oul-e.l 

witb an 0PlIortunity or judging for itself, ill rt'gar(l ln 

tlle mel'ils of tllat perforDlanee. 
Olle reaSOll, tllOllgll Ilot tlle 0111y OI'lC ,,,~llich the au

tllor Ilas fOl- mClltionillg tIte manllet- ,vilerein tite {!om .. 

position of tl.is \\"ol'k 11RS I,cen cOllductetl, antI tlle timt! 
it has takeu, is, IlOt to cllbauce its valne witb the pull-
He, hut to 8})ologize in somc measure for that inefltl:l
lit Y ill the executiou and the st yle, wHb wbicb, he j. .. 

afraitl, it will lJ(~ thought charf!;E'abll'. It is bis (ltlrrO~t· 
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ill tIl is "rOl'I{, 011 tlle Oll(~ llal1(1, to exlliLit, IlC doe.s ntlt 

say 1\ cutl'ect 111~11), 11l1t ,l ttllerable sketell of tlle 11111118.11 

milld; and, aic.led hy the lights whkh the poet and the 
Ol'ator St) allll,l~- flll'llisl1, ta) (li~{'Jose its Sl"ct'ct 11IO'-C

mellls, tl'aciug its pl'illcipal duume.l-. of Il(1't'ccl'tioll and 

actioll, as netll' as Itt.ssiJ.I{'~ tf) t!leit, S()I'I'Cl~: :lI1(1, 011 tlle 
otlle t' 111111(1, fl'(,Ul tll(~ Sei{\llC(~ (lr ltllll1!\ll Ila ttll'e" to a seer
tailJ, \yitll gl't.:)'lt.~l' lll'l'(~isi,tll, tht' r~,~lic;ll I)l'illfjl)lt~,s of 
tllat art, \VlltlSl' {ll~;t'l·t il is~ I)y tite lISt' (lr 1:\llgllnge, to 
opel'a.te 011 tlle. S(llli (tl' tlll! beat-el', ill tll(~ '\·fl,~" (,r itlfolt ll1. 

ing, cou\-incing, plcasillg, lDo,"ing, O," l)(!rsmuling. In 
tlle ()l'():;ecutioll of Il clesigll 80 cxtCIISi,-c, t!ael'C a,-c l\\-o 

extl-elllCS to I,e Sllllllll('(J. Otll', is, too mticil al,stl-ac
tion ill ill\-estig,ttillt; eatlsC,s; tllc otllcr, too DIlieli Illi

uuteness ill specifyillg etfeds. lIy the fil"8t, the persp'
cuity of Il l,errOl'nU\uce nlay he cluluu;;ercd; hy tite 

seCollt), its tligllity utay Ilc sacl'ificetl. 1~11C l'tlttatll' dtleS 

nol ilatter himselC so Car as to iRlagille, that Ile balla 'lue
ceeded ()el'fectly in I.ås eUllc8.,'C)lll·S tt. Jl\-oå,1 l'itltt'r ex
treme. In a \fork or tbis khul, it is illll)o~sible tll"t 
c\·ele3' tllillg ~llou 1(1 I,e alike IJl'rsl.ic,IIOlIS to c\·el·~· rea,). 

er, Ol' tllat nil tlte Ilftl'ts SllOllld IlC eCJt,lally clt~\-atl~(J. 

\'" al'iety in this resl)ed, as weU as in others, is Itl'l'bal'S, 
on tllc \,"IJole, Illore l)l('llsing 8.11(1 11101'C illst"ucti \·e~ tll:ll1 

t()o SC1-tl(Jlllous all lilli fOl-lllit~1'. 'l'() tllt~ l~~·('. tlle ialtt'l'. 

t:llaltgc t,C Ilill &Iltl (IllIe IJen.tltifics -tlle l)l'OS f)C(~t; ~\Iltl to , 
tite ettl· tlll~ltc is 110 tllll~i(; ill 111()tl()tl)II)'. 'rllt~ ;\lltlJ('l' 

t;ftll tltllly sa~7", tilltt IlC 113-- Ctl(ll~lt'·{)tlltt·(l~ llS 111'1(;11 ilS 11(' 

C{)llltl" ill tite Dlost llLtl'll~C (J tle~tiuJ1S, to tl,~oitl ()I)~rll .. 

l~jt~·; 11tll1 ill !'f!gartl to Sllf-Il of Ilis l'l~lllt\rks liS Ull1J'" IJl~ 

thOUgtlt too ruiuute :lUU Iluttif'lllar., il' jtl,-,t,! t lJP~· '" ilillttt. 
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lt{~10pes, ()I} a l'e-CX8111illatioll, Jle (leCI1IC(1 of 110 C,Ollse

(('lellce·. 1.")l()Se Jlla\rSer,·c to illllstl'ate a ~eneral oh ... 
~ ~ ~ 

sr{~ ;1tion, "rlliclt ltre scarcely ,vortIl llotiee as Slll)jects 

citllPl' or CCllSlll'e Ol' of Ill'aise. Nt})' is tlJere ar,y tlJillg ill 
tllis I)(u.k. \\·I,it'IJ, ill I,is 01,illi()11, \vill Cl'eatc e,·el1 tile 

snlal1rst (Iiffic,.lty tI' 11CI'SOIIS artll!'!it()llle,l tt' illq\lire illlo 

tlle fc1C1Jlties (lf tllC mil)(l. TII(I~t!fl, tll(~ Il1llCti greater 

pR.·l of it ",in, hr: åA lJ{'I'SIUUh'd, he. 1(\\·,~1 to tite capacity 
of all tlt(,se reafler1iC (Il(,t (,el·llc11'H t.lle lJlost numerou. 
cla~~) \,-lll) tl.illk rcRection of SOlllC lise ill rea(ling, and 
who do not reatl merely Witll Ule intentinn or kinin~ 
time. 

He begs l.e,,,,-e to atld, tbnt thong" his 8ubjeet be .~lo. 
quence~ yet~ al tlle Ilat'IK or Ilis ,york is .lidacticaJ~ 

lVIIerein 'Ile understan(Ung on1, is atldlUsctl, the st yle 
in general a.l.its no higher qualities tban purity and 
pel'Spicuity. TIlese were thererore his higtlest aim. 
Tite beit Ol-Ilaillents ottt of Illaee are Ilot OI.lly lill

beeollling but C'lifellsi\"e. Nor eau AOY tbing be f,u'. 
tllcr fronl Ilis tilollglll~ tball to llretencl to an exeull,licJll 
fl-elln slle). positive Catllts ill CXIJ1-essioll, as, 011 tite arti .. 
tIe of eloctltioll, Ilc flatt, 80 rreely e,-iticise(lin elte best 

EIlglisIl atlthors. He is entirely sCllsible, thnt t.ll' åan .. 
propriet y or otllernegligence ill st yle will escape tlae 
notice or tbe "'riler, wbiclt hal"llly escapes tla:\t of auy 

},o(ly else. N ext to tite 11UI·(lOSe or illufJtratillg tlae 
Ilt-illciples ntltl CClll\lns ,vl);icll IlC llc.'e sl,bolits tu tlae 
jll(lgnlellt (,f the (,\.,l)li(', tllt~ t\\PO follo\\'ing uloti,·es 

,reiglled most "'itIl tllt~ ntltll{) .. , ill illtlt,cing Jlirn to use 
so nlucll fr'ec(lolll il. regal-tl to tlle '\*I-itillgS of tilose fo',· 
\V 110n1 he 11n~ thr llj~11est ,·cllcration. One is, to SIlO"'" 
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that we OUgllt in wl'iting, as in othel' thillgfil, carefully 
to bE',\·al'(~ of i))ll)licit attacllmcllt anfl &el',~jle illlitlltioll, 

even '\' l,cll t'ltey S{'Clll tI' be. clailll!'fl It y tl)l~ tnf,st ecle
;lrate,l JIRIllrs. 1~I)e) (,tIJC1- is, tfl r","il}cc~ t)lat ,,-c are in 
(laU~l' of doillg gt-eat injusticc to a work, by ~eciding 
llastily 011 ils Jl1(~I·it fa10111 a collcction or Sllet, ovel'siglltS. 
,.lf tllc cl·it,ic I.e l-igol-'ttIS ill mal-killg \,'bate\~t~r ifi amis~ 
in this way, \V hø t autbof may abide tbe trial? But 
thougb. suela slills are not to be regarded as the sole o.' 
even princil,al teit (,r tlcmerit in literary lnOO€}uctioDs, 
the)" ouglJt not to be altogellicr Ctverlooked.. What. 
ever is fault,. io any desrce it were lK'tterto avoid. 
And tltere are consetJuences rega.-dingthe luggage in 
seneral, as weU as the flutteSS or pa.rlicular ,,·orkø, 
whieh should presene verbal c,riticism from heing COD

iitle<red as beneath the attelItion of any author. An au
tbor, 80 far from havmg reason to be ol'ended, is ,Ioubt. 
lt:2tt.oblisec1 to tlle man wbo, free rrolD capliool pekt
laate, CAndidty points Oltt his erron of what. kinel 
-oever t!te'y be .. .. 
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INTRODUC'fION'. 

ALL art is founded in science, and the science is of little value 
which does not serve as a foundation to SOlne beneficial art. 011 

the most sublirne of all sciences, theology and ethics, is huilt the 
most impqrtant of all arts, the art of living. The abstract Dla

thematical sciences serve as a ground-work to the arts of the 
land-measurer and the accountant; and in conjunction with na
tural philosophy, including geography and astronoll1Y, to tIlose 
of the architect, tlle navigator, ~he dialist, and many others. Of 
what cOllsequence anatomy is to surgery, alld that part of phy
siology which teaehes the laws of gravitation and of motion, is 
to the artificer, is a matter too obvious to need illustration. The 
general remark nlight, if necessary, be exemplified throughaut 
the whole circle of arts, both useful and elegant. Valuable 
knowledge therefore always leads to some practical skill, and is 
perfected in it. 011 the other hand, the practical skill loses much 
of its beauty and extellsive utility, which does not originate in 
knowledge. There is by consequence a natural relation between 
the sciences and the arts, like that which subsists between the 
parent and the offspring. 

I acknowledge indeed that these are sometimes unnaturally 
separated; and ttJat by the mere inftuence of exan1ple on the Olle 

hand, and imitation on the other, sume progress may be made in 
an art, 1vithout tlle knowledge of the principles from l\Thich it 
sprang. By the help of a felv rules, whicll Dlen are taught to 
use mechanically, a good practical arithmetician may be form ed, 
who neitller knows the reasons on which the rules he works by 
were first establislled, nor ever thinks it of any momellt to in
quire into them. In like manner, we frequently meet with ex
pert artisaIls, who are ignorant of the six mechanical powers, 
which, though in the exercise ,of tileir profession they daily em
ploy, tlley do 110t understand the principles whereby, in any in
stance, the result of tileir apIJlication is ascertained. The propa
gation of the arts may tIlerefbre be compared Illore j ustlJ- to that 
variety which takes place in the vegetable kingdolll. than, to th~ 

A 
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uniformity \vllicll obtains universally ill tlle allilnal \vol'ld; for, as 
to the anomalous race of zoophytes, I do not comprehend' them in 
t.he llulnber. It is not alwa)1s necessal'Y that the plant spring 
fronl the seed, a slip from another plant ,vill of ten answer tlle 
purpose. 

Therc is, llolvever, a very considerable difference in the ,--xpec
tations that lnay justly be raised from tlle different methods follow
cd in tlle acquisitioll of the art. Improvements, ullless ill extra
ordinary installces of genius and sagacity, are not to be expected 
from tIlose ,vho have acquired all their dexterity fl'Oln imitatiou. 
and Ilabit. One who has had an education no better than tllat of 
3n ordinary" mechanic, may pro,"e an excellent nlalllial operator; 
lJut it is only in the well instructed mec}lallician, tllat YOll lvould. 
expect to fiud a good machinist. The analogy to \regetation abovf 
suggested, llolds llere also, Tlle off-set rs comnl0nly no more thall 
a mere copy of the parent Illant, It is from tlle seed only you 
can cxpect, \vith tlle aid of ])roper culture, to produee l1e\v varie
ties, alld even to make iiTIllroven1ents on tlle speeies. " Expert 
Inen," says Lord Bacon, "call execute and judge of particulars, 
one by one; hut tlle general coullsels, and the plots and mar
sllallillg of affairs, come best from tilose tllat are learned." 

Indeed, in allnost every art, even as used by' nlere pracritioners, 
there are certain rules, as Ilat}l been already Ilinted, lvllich must 
carefully be followed, and lvhic)l serve the al'list illstead of prin
ciples. All acquaintance lvitIl tIlese is one step, and }lut one step, 
towards science. Thus, in the COlnnlon hooks of arithnletic, ill

tellderl sole ly for practice, the rules laid (lown for the ordillary ope
ratiolls, as for numeratioll, or numerical llotatioll, addition, sub
traction, multiplication, division, aud a felV othel'S, \vhich are suffi· 
cient for all the purposes of the accountant, serve instead of prin. 
ciples; and, to a superficial observer, luay be thougllt to su
persede the study of any thing furtIler. But their utility rcaehes 
a very little lvay, compared with tb.at lvhicll results fronl tht 
knowledge of the foundations of the art, an(l of "Ilat Ilas beell~ 
110t unfitly, styled arithnletic u)liversal. It 111ay be justly said, that, 
without some IJortioll of tllis kno\vlcugc, tlle Ilractical l'ules had 
never bcen invellted. Besides, if by these the }larticular questions 
which COine exactly lvithin tlle dcscription of tlle rule olay be sol\~
ed, by tlle otller SUCll general rules tllemsel v·es, as serve for tlle 
solution of endless particulal"s, lnay be discovcl'ed. 

The case I Olvn is s0111e\vhat different lvitil thosc arts lvhich are 
Clltil"ely fOUll(led on e~.periment and observation, and are not de
rived, like IJure matllematics, fronl ab'itract and lIniversal axiolns. 
But eve11 in thf'se, \vhen wc rise fronl the individual to tlle spreies. 
from tlle speeies to the genus, and thenec to tlle 11108t extensive 
orders and elasses, ,ve arri\'e~ tll0u~IJ ill a diflt'rtnt ,vay, at th. 
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knowledge of general truths, lvhich, ill a c.ertain sellse, are aIso 
scientific, and answer a sinlilar purpose. Our acquaintance lvitil 
nature and its laws is so muell extended, tllat we sl1alI be enabled, 
ill l1ulnberless cases, not only to apply to the most profitable pur
poses tlle kllowledge we llave thus acquired, but to detel~nline be
forehand, with sufficient certainty, tlle success of every new ap
plication. In tllis progress we are like people, who, fronl a low 
and narro,v bottom, lvhere the vielv is confined to a few acres, 
gradually ascend a lofty peak or prolnontory. The prospect is 
perpetually enlarging as we mount ; and when we reacll the sum
Init, tlle boundless horizon, comprehellding all the \"ariet~~? of sea 
and land, hill and v"alley, tO'wn and country, arable and desert, lies 
under tht eye at once. 

Those lvho irl nledicinc have scarcely risell to tlle discernment 
of any genera] prillciples, alld have no otller directory but tlle ex
})CriellCes gained in the first and lowest stage, or as it were at tlle 
foot of tlle mountain, are commonly distinguislled by tlle 1lame of 
tJnlpirics. Something similar may be said to obtain ill the otller 
liberal arts; for in all of them nlore enlal'gement of mind is neces
sary, than is required for tlle exercise of tilose called lllecllal.\ical. 
The ellaraeter directly opposite to the etupiric is tlle visiontl'·Y ; 
Jor it is not in theology only that there are visiollaries. Of the two 
extremes I acknolvledge tllat tlle latter is the worse. Tlle first 
founds upon facts, but the facts are few, 8l1d cOlllmonly in llis l'ea· 
sonings, tllrough his ilnperfect knowledge of tlle subject, 111isap
plied. Tlle scconcl of ten argues vel·~r COl1stquentially from prill
ciples, lvhich, Ilaving no foundation in nature, lnay ju~tly be de
nominated tIte illegitimate issue of Ilis O\V11 inlagination. He fil 

tllis resclnbles the Dlall of sf;ience, til at. Ile acts systeillatic al 1)7 , fO'I
thCl'C al'e false as ,vell as true tlleorists, and is inftuenced b)l' cer·· 
tain genel'al 111'OIJositio!1s, real or ilnagillary. Bul the diffel'cnct' 
lies here, that in the onc tlley are real, ill the othel' ill1aginul'Y. 
'rhe systenl of tlle Olle is real'ed on tlle fil'lll basis of eXpCl'iellCe, 
tlle theory of tlle otllel' is no better tllan a castle in tlle ail" I 
lllcntion charactel'S ouly in tlle extl'eOle, because in this III Cl Il Iler 
the~~ are best discrinlinated. In J'eal life, Ilolvel'el-, auy t\\'O of 
tilese , SODletinlcs all the three, ill \l"urious llrOllortious, Jllay b() 
found Llt'Hdeu in tllc SUllte person. 

The arts are frequently dividctl into tlle useful, alld tlle polite, 
tine, or elegant; for these "yords are, in tllis application, useJ 
sYDonymously. 'I'llis divisioll is Ilot coincidcllt lvitIl that into the 
lllec}lallical autl the liberal. .. Physic, l1avigatioll, aud the art of 
\var, though properly liberal al'ts, fall el1tirel~1 und~r tlll! denollli
llation of the useful; \vhcreas }lainting and sculpturc, tllough re .. 
fluiring a good deal of manual labour, and in tllat respect Inore 
Iteal'ly l"clat(~,l to thr 111(J(·halliral .. b(\lol1g to the class dtJlUllliuutt·d 
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elegant. The first division arises purely' froln the consideratioll of 
tlle. end to be attailled, the second from the consideration of tlle 
Illeans to be employed. In respect of the end, an art is either use
ful or elegant ; in respect of the means, it is eitller mecllanical or 
liberal. The true foundation of the former ciistribution is, tllat 
certalll arts are manifestlyand ultimately calculated for profit Ol" 

use; lvlliJst others, 011 the contrary, seem to terminate in pleasing. 
The one supplies a real "vant, the other ooly gratifies some mental 
taste. Yet in strictlless, ill the execution of the useful arts, there 
is of ten scope for elegance, and the arts called elegant are by no 
D1eallS destitute of use. The prillcipal difference is, that use is tlle 
direct and avowed purpose of tlle former, whereas it is more la ... 
tentl)· and indirettly eff~cted by the latter. Under tllis class are 
C0111mOllly inclu(led, not only the arts of the painter and the sta
tuary, but tilose also of tlle musician and the poet. Eloquence and 
3l"cllitecture, by \\·hich last term is always understood more titall 
building mCl·ely for accolnmodation, are to be cOllsidered as of 
a Dlixed nature, lviIerein utility alld beauty have alo1ost equal in
ftuellce. 

The elegant 31"ts, as lvell as the useful, are founded in expe .. 
rience; but from the ditTerenee of their nature, there ariBes a con
siderable difference both in their ol'igin and ill t)leir growth. Ne
cessity, the mother of inv'ention, drives men, ill the earliest state 
of society, to' the study and cultivation of the useful arts; -it is 
allvays leisure and abundance ,vbieJ) lead men to seek gratifica
tions no ,vay conducive to the preservation either of the indi"j .. 
{lual or of the speeies. The elegant arts, tllel'efore, alte douht .. 
less to be consi(lered as tite younger sisters. The prog'ress of tile 
fOI'nler tOlvards pel'fection is, however, lnucll slolvel' than that of 
the latter. Indeed, ,vith regal'd to. the first, it is iOlpossible to say, 
3S to severai arts, ",Ilat is the perfection of tite art; since ,ve are 
incapable of conceivillg hOlv fal" the uniterj discernlnellt and in
dustry of nteIl, properly applied, may yet carry tbem. For some 
centuries uacklVU1'(ls, the Ulell of evel'Y ,lge Ilave made gl'eat :And 
tll1cxpecte<1 ilnprovenlents 011 th(~ labours of tllcir prt!(lecessors. 
And it is very probable that the ~ub~equent age will produee dis
covel'ies and acquisitions, \vhicll ,,'e of this age are as little capa
ble of foreseeing, as those lvho ,Jreceded liS in the last centur}'" 
lvere capable of conjecturing the l,rogress tllat lvould be Dladt! in 
fhe present. The (~ase is not entirely sinlilar in the fine arts. 
These, tllough later in their nppearing, are more "apid in their ad ... 
,'ancenlcnt. There nlay, indeed, he in tht'se a dcgree of IJerfec
'Iion b{-,)"On;"' \\that ,ve h'lve Cypf!rif at ::ll., bl1~ .~.":: ·, .. ,~ve some COI1-

ceptioll of the very utrnost to lvhich it can l)rocet=d. For in· 
sta n c c, \v li f' re rf~ Si' III h Ll Il t l' is the o b j (' et, as i n a }) i e t u re o r i.l s t.a .. 
t.ne, a perfe':t ('onfbJ'111i1 y to its ilJ'C hctype is a tl1ing at i~ast (!Oll~ 
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ceivable. III like Inanner, tlle utmost pleasure of w}lich the ima
gination is suseeptible by a poetica) narrative or exhibition, is a 
thing, ill my judgment, not inconceivable. We Britons, for ex
ample, do, by immense degrees, excel the ancient Greeks in the 
al'ts of navigation alld ship-building: and bow much farther we 
Inay still excel tllem in these, by means of discoveries and im
provenlellts yet to be made, it would be the greatest presumption 
in any Inan to say. But as it requires Ilot a prophetic spirit to dis
cover, it inlplies 110 presumption to affirm, that we shall never ex
ce) them so far in poetry and eloquence, if ever in these respects 
,ve come to et]ual them. The same thing might probably be arv 
firnled in regarll to painting, sculpture, and music, if we had Ilere 
as ample a fund of materials for forming a cODlparison. 

But let it be observed, that the remarks 110W made regard ooly 
tlle advaneement of the arts themselves; for though the useful are 
of slower grolvth than the other, and their utmost perfection can-
110t always be so easily ascertained, yet the acquisitioD of any one 

. of tllem by a learner, in the perfeetioD which it has reached at the 
time, is a much ,~asier matter tllan the acquisitioD of any of the 
elegant arts ;-besides, tllat the latter require much more of a 
certaio happy combinauon in the original frame of spirit, com-
monly called genius, tban is necessary in the other. • 

Let it be obaerved further, that as the gratifieatioD of taste is the 
immediate objeet of the fine arts, tbeir efect is in a manner in
stantaneous, and the quality of any new produetion in these is im
mediately judged byevery body; for all have in them some rudi
ments of taste, tbOUgll in 80me they are improved by a good, in 
others corrupted by a bad education, and in others aJm08t sup
pressed by a total want. of education. In the useful arts, OD the 
contrar}r, as more time and experience are requisite for di~over
ing the means hy whicb our accommodatioD is efected, 90 it gelle
l'ally l'equit·es examination, time, and tria), that we may be satis
fied of tlle atness of the work for the end proposed. In these we 
are not ncar so apt to consider ourselves as judges, unless we be 
eitller artists, or accustomed to employ and examine the worka of 
artists in tllat particular profession. 

I nlentiolled some arts that have their fundamental principles in 
tlle abstract sciences of geometry and arithmetic, and 80me in the 
doctl'ine of gravitation and motion. There are others, as the me
tlica.l an{l (~llirurgical arts, Wllich require a still broader founfdatioll 
of science in anatomy, the animal economy, natural history, dis
eases, and rcmedies.-Those arts, whicb, I~ike poetry, are purely 
to be 1·ai11~ed among tllC elegant, a,s their end is attained by an ae
commodation to SOlIle internal taste, sa tlle springs by \vhich alone 
tl1ey can be regulated, must be sougbt (or in the naturc of tlle hu
lnan nlind~ and more especially in the Jlrinciples gf the ima,ina-
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tiOll. It is also in the human 111ind that lve lnust in\'estigate tlle 
source of SOlne of the useful atts. Logic, lvIlose end is the dis
covery of truth, is founded in tlle doctrine of the understand· 
ing; and etl1ics (under l\'hich may be cornprehended economics, 
polities, and jurisprudence) are foundcd in that of the \,·ill. 

This \vas tIte idea of Lord ''''erulam,;~ perllaps the nlost com
prehensive genius itl philosophy that Ilas appeared in modern 
times. But these are not the only arts lvbict, Ilave their foundat~on 
in the seieilce of human natul-e. Gramnlar, too, in its general 
lll'jnciples, Ilas a close cOl1uexion lvith the understanding, alld the 
theorv of tlle association of ideas. 

w 

But there is no art wllatever that hat}1 so close a cOhncxion lvit:h 
all tlle faculties alld po\vers of the nlil1d, as eloquence, o,· the art 
of speaking, in the extensive sense in Wllich I employ the term. 
For, in tite first pJace, tllat it ought to be ranked among the po
lite or fille arts, is manifest front this, that in all its exertions, \vith 
little or no excelltioll, (as lviii appear after\vards,) it requires tlle 
aid of the inlaginatioll. Tllel~bJ~ it Ilot only pleases, but by pleas
ing comnlands atte11tion, rouses tbe passiolls, and often at Ialt sub
dues tllc Inost stubbom resolution. It is also a useful art. ·TI,is 
i& certainly the case, år the po\ver of speech . be auseful faeulty, 
as it professedl~~ teaebes us bow to employ tllat faeulty ,.åth the 
greatest probability of success. FUl'dJer, ir the logiea,1 art, and 
tlle etbical, be uscful, cloquence is useful .. as it ioslructs us 110'" 
tltcse arts 1l1ust be apillied for the cODviction and persu3sioll of 
otllers. It is illdeed tite grand art of communieation, not of i,leas 
only, but of aelltiments, llassions, dispositiol1s, alld purposes. Nay, 
without tbis, the greatest talents, even wisdom itself" lose much of 
their lustre, and still more of tIleir usefulness. The vise i" I,eflrt, 
~aith Solomon, sl&aU. be cal'ed prluftm, but the BUtttlmss of ,he lips 
i'lcreaseth uaming.t By the former a 01all'5 0\V11 COlltluct 1l1ay be 
,,,elI regulated, btlt tlle lattel' is absolutel)l" Ilccess81·Y fOl- tiitTusing 
\·aluable k.nolvledge, and enforcillg I'ight rule! of actioll UPOll 

, otllers. 
Poctry indeed is properly IlO othe.- tllall a 11811.iculal- Dlode or 

fO.·01 of certain branchcs of o,·a.tory. But of tJlis IlIOI~ after
,yards. Sufti(e it ollly to reolark at prt!sellt, tllat tite direct end 
of Ule former, \vl.lethcr to deligllt Ule fancy as in epick, 01' to OlOVt! 

• ""f 

,. Dottrina circa il't~lleCllllJl. atque iUa altera circa VOlllltllllt'lI' honlånis,. in na· 
talihus suis tan<juaJn gcnlclh.# sunt. Etenim ill .. II,;,,,,,I;ol';' pUlillU,. et ur-bil,,;i 
Iillert;Q8 simul incep,=runt, sitnul C01-t-Ut-runt. N eque uatur in llHi,t ... rsitatt~ re· 
r'Ul1hull inti rna synlp~lthi~l qtu<lm illa "eri et B01U.-\ f..·,,4mus j:un :ul tloctri. 
nan'l eiret\ l.Sllnl et objccta f~lclllt3tum anima: humanæ. llla duas h:d,et p:lrtt.:5 
casqtlt.~ Jlotissirnas, et conS0rJSU recepta,s; Logi"alt' et Ethica:l1l,-Lu~ic~, de 
illtl4 11CCtU et ratj(Jfje; t:tllJc.a de: \·(Jluntatt.~, appl.'tiftl, t" ~itJt.:ctibus diisct'l\ 
.t\ltf'r~\ decrcta" ~dlcr~l actiones prugignit. De Aug. Sei. 1. v. c. J . 

. 'c. l' 1',(\\ • •• v ~" 1 
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the passions as in tragedy" is avowedly in part tlle aim, and some
times the immediate and proposed aim, of the orator. The sallIe 
nledium language is made use of, the same general l'ules of com .. 
position, ill narration, description, argumentation, are observed ; 
and the same tropes and figures, either for bcautifying or for invi .. 
gorating the dietion, are employed b)~ botl}. In regard to versifi
cation, it is more to be ct)nsidered as all apilendage, tban as a con. 
stituent of poetry. In this lies what Dlay be called the more me
cl1anical part of tIte lJOf!t's work, being at most but a sort of gar
llislling, and by fal· too unessential to give a designation to the 
killd. This particularity ill fornI, to adopt an expression of the 
llatul'alists, constitutes onlya 'variety, and not a different speeies. 

Now tllOUgh a cOllsiderable proficiency in tlle practice of the 
oratol·ical art may be easily and almost llaturally attained, by ODe 

ill whom clearness of apprehensjon is happily united with . &eDli
bllity of taste, fertility of imagination, 8.l1d a certa.in readine88 in 
language, a more t.llorougll investigation of the latent eDergiel, if 
J ma~t thus express myself, wllereby the instruDle'lti employed by 
cloquencc produee their eØ'ect upon tlJe hearen, will serve conli
,lcrably botb to ilnprove the taste, and to enrich the fallcy. By the 
torillel· effeet ,ve leam to amend ud avoid faults in composing aud 
spetlking, against \Vllicll the beat r!dtural, but uncultivated pa,;U, 
give 110 security; and by tlle latter, the proper medium. 8.C Ilag
gested, lvhereby tllc Ilecessary aids of topics, argumenta, illuøtra
tions, aJld Illotives, Illay be procured. Besides, this study, pro
pt!l41)~ cOllducte{l, leatls (lil1!ctly to al. acquaintance with ourselves ; 
it not onlytrtlcc.!s tite 0lleratioDS or the iotellect and imaginatioo, 
but discloses tlle Itll'kil1g sprillg& of action ill the heart. 111 tllis 
,-ie\v it is pelllllaps the surest alld the øbortest, as lvell as the plea. 
santest ,vay of ar,·iving at the science of tlle human mind. It is 
as all Ilunlhlr atteillpt to Icad the Inind of the studious inquirer 
lnto tbis track, that tite rollo\ving sbeets are DOlV subnlitted to the 
t:xanlinatåon of Ule public. 

\'''hell lve consi(lel" the Illannel' ill l,hich the l'lletorical art Ilatl. 
;114isCll, anfl beell treatetl ill the schools, ,ve must be sensible, tJlat 
in this, as ~ ill the illlitativc at"ts, the first llalldle has beell gi\~-ell to 
ct'itit'isnl by acluall,e14rOrnlaJlCeS in the al't. The pril1ciplcs of 
HUI' 11UtUl'C will, \VitJl0Ut the nid of any (ll'eviolls all(1 fOI'ma,1 in
st,"uctioll, sufficiently aCCOlult for tbe fll·st attcoIJltS. ~ As speakers 
('xisted bt:fol'e g,aalliluaråalls, and rcasonCl'S bttil14C logicialls ; so 
tloubtless thCl·C \\"crc oralo.4s befol'c tllcre lvcre .-httoråciaJ1S, aud 
}lOl'ls bcfol'(' cl·iti(~s. 'l'IIC lit'st~ illll}u)se to,,'ards titt' attainlncut of 
\!\'tl'Y art is fl·ollluatur(~. The carlit!st assistan~f! nUll (li .. t~etiUIl 
tllat can be obtaillt~(l in the rlllltorieal art, by ,vhieh UlttU Ujlt<rate 

on tile IUillds of otllcrs, arist:s fJ.'UUl the (:onsciousncss ti 111au has 
nf lvhat 0Pt'J\\tt~ 011 his o,\'u JllitJtL aidt"l hy the s~\nll)ath(~tif! ftt~l-
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ings, and by that pl'actical expericllce of nlankind, lvlliclt indivi
duaIs, even in the rudest state of society, are capable of acquiring. 
Tlle next step is to observe and discrilninate, by proper appella
tions, the different attempts, lvhether modes of arguing, or forms 
of speer lt, that have been empJoyed for the purposes of explaining, 
cOnVin(;lng~ pleasing, moving, and persuading. Here we l1ave the 
beginnings of the critical science. The third step is to compare, 
with diligence, the various effects, favourable or unfavourable, of 
those attempts, carefully tal{ing into corlsideration every attendant 
cirCUillstance, by ,vhich the success appears to llave beel1 influ
enced, and by which one may be enabled to disoover to lvhat pare« 
ticular purpose each attempt is adapted, and in what cirCUlllstances 
onlJ? tu be used. The fourtl1 and last is to canvass those prillci
ples in our nature, to Wllich the various attempts are adapted, an(l 
b)" \Vllich, in any instance, their success, or want of success, may 
be accounted for~ By the first step the critic is supplied \vith 
materials. By the second, tlle materials· are distributed and 
elassed, tlle forms of argument, the tropes and figures of speech, 
lvith their divisions and subdivisions, are explained. By tlle 
third., the rules of cOlnposition are discovered, or the method of 
c0111bining and disposing the severai materials, so as that they 
l11ay be perfectly adapted to the end ill view. By the fourth, 
lye arrive at that knolvledge of hunlan nature, lvllich, beside its 
otller advantages, adds botll lveigllt and evidence to all precedellt 
discoveries and rules. 

The second of the steps above mel1t.ioned, lvllich, b}T the way, is 
the first of the rhetorical art, for all that precedes is properly sup
plied by Nature, alJpeared to tlle author of Hudibras, t.he utOlost 
pitell that had eve1l to llis till1e beell attained ~ 

~"'or all a rhetorician's rules 
1~each nothing but to narne his tool:;. >: 

]n tIlis, llo,vevcr, the 111atter Ilatl1 heell cxaggerated by tlle satirist., 
C Jnsiderable progress had been made by the ancient Greeks and 
ROlllans, in devising tlle proper rules of compositiol1, not onl)' in the 
t"vo sorts of pocsy, epic an(l dralnatic, hut also in tlle three sorts 
of ol'ations, lvhicll \vere in most frequent use ull10ng thenl, the de .. 
1 !lJfrative, the judiciary, an(l the oelnonstrative. And Illlust 
(.\tkUOlV lt~dge, th,lt, as far as I have been able to (liseover, tllere has 
beeu lit.tle or no ilnprOVen1.cl1t in tllis resl)ect Inade by tlle fllO·' 

drrns- The obscrvations and ru]es translnitteJ to us fronl thesf; 
{l=~tinguishcd names in the lC31'ned world, AI'istotle., Cicero, and 
Qu:,~.tilian, have btCll for tlle nlost part on]y· tl'unslated UJT later 
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Cl'itics, Ol' ))ut into a }110dish dress all ti lJe,v arrullgcnlent.. l\n(l 
as to the fourth and last step, it 111ay be snid 10 lJrillg us into a 
lle,v country, of ,vhich, though there have becn SUIllC suecessful 
incursiolls oecasionally lnade upon its frontiers, lve are not yet ill 

full possession. 
The }JerfOrlllance 'Vllich, of all tIlose I hapI)en to be arquaintecl 

\vith, seenlS to llave advanccc! farthtst in this ,vay is, the Eie
,nc1lts of ()r'iticiSlIl. But tlle subject of the learned and ingenious 
author of tllat lvork is rather too I1lultifal'ious, to adnlit 80 narro,,~ 
a scrutiny as ,vould be nccessary for a !)t r!tct kno,vledge of tlle 
severaI })urts. Ever)T thing tllat is all object of taste, scttllJlure, 
pairtting, 1Ilttsir.., ftrcltitectu-re, alld garclCltirt,g, as ,vell as }Joetry anc) 
eloq'ltence, COlne vvithin his IJ}an. On tlle other Iland, though llis 
sU0ject be ll10re 111ultifornl, it is in respect of its connexion lvitI1 
the 111illd less extensive than that here IJrolJosed. All those parti
cular arts are exanlined onl)' on t]lat side, ,vhcl'cin tllere is found a 
IJretty considerable coincidence lvitll oue another; nall1elJ' as ob
jects of taste, lvhich, b}~ exciting sentinlents of gra'ndeur, beaut)~, 
110velty, and tlle lil{e, are calculatcd to deligllt the iUlagil1ation. In 
this vielv, elofluence C0111eS no farther under eonsideration, than as 

a fine art, and atla}Jted, like the others above 111entiolled, to I)lease 
t}le fanc~·, and to 11love tlle }Jassiol1s. But to treat it also as an 
,lIseful art, and closely connected ,vitil the un(lerstanding alld tllC 
lviII, lyould 11ave led to a discussion foreign to his IJurpose. 

I am a,vare, that, fronl the deduction given above, it 111ay be 
urged, tllat tlle faet as llere rellrcsentcd, seenlS to subvcrt the prin
cil)le forlnerly laitl dOlVIl, and that as practice in tllc art has given 
the first seolle for criticisnl, tlle forlller cannot justly be consider
f~d as deri ving ligllt and direction fronl the latter; that, on tlle con
tl'ary, tlle latter ought to be regarded as 111er{~ly affording a sort of 
intellcctual cntcrtailllncnt to speculativc 111en. It ll1UY be said, that 
this science, ll0\VeVer entertainiug, as it 11lUst derive all its ligllt 
and infornlatioll frcHn tlle actual exanlples in the art, can ne\rer in 
l'cturn he subservient to tlle art, fronl "rhich alone it has reccived 
\vllatever it has to besto,v. This obj ection, hOlvever s}lecious, \vill 
not bear a 11ear exarninatioll. For let it be observed, tllat tllough 
jn all tlle arts the first rougll drafts, or jJ~]r~erfect attenlpts, that are 
;nade, pl'ceede cyery thillg that can be tei'ined critieis111, they do 
'not lH'eccde ev(~r} tIting that eau be ternled kno\\ ~'- rlge., ,vhieh every 
hUlllun ereatul'(~, that is Hot an idiot, is every day, li'on1 his bil,th, 
aequiring., by eXI)critnee and obsrr\·ation. 'rhis l.~no,\'ledge 111ust 
of necessity preccde even thosc rudest and earlicst rssays ; and jf 
in thf~ inlIJcrfect and indigested state in ,vhie h kno\v lcdge nlUS~ 
al\vays br {ollnd in the Blind that is ratlltT sclf-taught, thnn totaJl: 
untaught, it descl'\"es not to lJC tli~niHed ,ritIl the title of Sc·iell{'t.'. 
!!citllCl' dors the f1r~t a,,'1\,r,11'U attclnpt ill prac1if'f ' Jllf'rif 1,n hø 
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honoured ,vith tlle nanle of Art. As is tlle one, SUCll is tl1e othel'. 
It is enough for fil} l)urpose, tllat somcthing nlust be kno\Jvn, before 
any thing in this ,vay, ~vitll a vie\v to an end, can be undertaken to 
'be done. 

At tl~e saille time it is acknolvledged, that as man is much n10re 
all active thall a contemplative being, and as generally tllere is 
some vie'\v to action, especially ill uncultivated nlillds, in all their 
observations and inquiries, it cannot be doubted tIlat, in cOlnposi
tiOll, tlle first attelnpts would be in the art, and that after\vards, frODl 
the cOluparison of different attetnpts with on·~ another, and tlle con
sideration of tlle success witll which they had heen severally at .. 
tended, would arise gradually" tlle rules of criticism. Nor can it, 
011 tlle other Iland, be pleaded \vitll any apIJearance of trutl), that 
observations, derived from the productiollS of all art, can be of IlO 

service for tlle improvement of tilat art, and consequelltly of no 
belle.fit to future artists. On the contrary, it is tlluS that every art, 
liberal or mechanical, elega.nt or useful, except those founded itl 
pure 111athematics, advances towards perfection. From observing 
sinlilar but different attem}Jts and experiments, and fronl com}Jarillg 
their effects, general remarks are made, which serve as 80 mallY 
rules for directing future practice; and froll1 comparing such gene
ral remarks togetiler, others still more general are deduced. A fClV 

illtlivirlual instances serve as a found.aticll to those observations, 
\VIliell" when once sufficiently established, extelld their inftuence to 
instanees innumerable. It is in tllis way that, 011 experiments COlTI

paratil'ely felv, all the physiological scicnces have been reared; it 
is in tltis way tllat those comprehensive trutlIs were nrst discover
ed, wllich have had suell an unlimited influence on tlle most im
portant arts, and given man 80 vast a d0111inion over the elements, 
and even the 010St refraetDry powers of nature. It is evident, there
fore, that the artist and the critic are reciprocally subservient, and 
the particlliar province of each is greatly inlproved b)T the assistallcC 
of the other. 

But it is 110t necessary here to enter farther into tllis subject ; what 
I shall have oteasion afterwards to advance on the acquisition of 
experience, and the manner of using it, will be a sufficient illustra~ 
t'i 011 v 
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PHILOS'OPHY OF RHETORIC. 

BOOK I. 

THE NATURE AND FOUNDATIONS OF ELOQUENCE. 

CHAPTER I. 

t.~loquence ~n the Jargest. a~~ptation d7fined, its more general forms exhi.., 
bited, \Vlth thelr dlfferent obJects, ends, and characters. 

IN speaking there is allvays SOlne elld proposed, or some ef
feet which the speaker intends to produee in the hearer. Tlle word 
eloquence ill its greatesf latitude dellotes, ' That art or talent by 
which the discourse is adapted to its end. '* 

All the eltds of speaking are reducible to ro '; every speecll 
being intended to elliigilten the understanding, to please tlle ima
gination, to Dlove tlle passions, or to inftuence the will. 

Any one discourse admits only one of these ends as the princi-
-pal Nevertheless, in discoursing 011 a subject, mallY tllillgS may 
be introduced, lvhich are more immediately and apparently direct
eel to some of the other ends of speaking, alld not to tllat whicll is 
the chief intent of the whole. But titen these otller alld imme .. 
diate ellds are in efl'ect hut Dleans, and must be renderrd conducive 
to that which is tlle primar)7 intention. Accordingly, tlle pro
pricty or the ilnpropricty of the introduction of such secolldary 
ends, will always be inferred from their subserviency or lvant of 
8ubserviency to that end, whicll is, in respect of tilem, the ulti-

~ "Dicerc secundum Vil1tutem orationis. Scicntia bene dicendi." Quinti. 
lian. 1~he \vurd eloqut~,ce, in common conversation, is seldom used in silch a 
(;olnprehensive sense. I have, ho\vc\'er, -made choice of this dennltioll on a 
IJouble account: 1st, It exactly COl'l'l'Spond!i to Tnlly·s idca of a perf~ct ora· 
tor; "Optimus est orator qui diccndo aninlOS audientiunl et docet, (~t delec
~!lt, et permovet." 2dly, It is best adapted to the subject of these paper~, 
~'?(~ th~ note on page 14. 
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nlate.-I~or exanlple, a discourse addressed to tlle ullderstan(ling, 
and ealenlated to illustrate or evince SOllle !)oint purely s}Jecula
tive, l)la~~ borl'o,v aid fronl tlle irnagination, and adnlit nleta})hol' 
alld COlll1)al'ison, llut not the bolder aud Illore striking figur(-~s, a~ 
tllat called vision or tiction,* proso110}1æia, and the like, lV}licll are 
not so 111ucll intended to elucidate a sul~jeet, as to excitc admira .. · 
tion. Still less will it admit an address t",O the passions, \vhich, 
as it never fails t.o disturl) the o}Jeration of t.he intellectual faculty·, 
lllust be regar(led by" every' intelligent 11earer as foreign at least, 
if not illSidious. It i~ obvious, that eitllcr of tIlese, far fron1 
being subservient to tlle lllain design, \vould distract the attelltioll 
frolll it. 

There is indeed one kind of address to tlle understanding, alld 
onl)! one, \Vllich, it nlay not l)c in1prol)er to observe, dis(lains all 
assistance lvllateVel' from tlle fancy. The adrlress I Ulean is matlle
nlatical demonstration. As this doth not, like filOl'al reasolling, 
adillit degrees of evidencc, ~ts perfection in }Joinf of eloquencc, il' 
50 UllCOmtnon an application of the terln may be allo\ved, consists 
ill persl)icuitjr. Persl)icuitJ'· here results entil1f:IJ" fl'om propriet y 
and Silllplicit)'- of diet.ion, and fl"0111 accuracy of lnetllod, lvhere tll~ 
lllilld is regularly, step by stell, conducted fo,llVar()s in tlle same 
t.l1ac.I{, tlle attelltio11 no ,vay diverted, llotilin?; left to be supplied, 
no Olle un necess all)' \vord 011 idea introducerl, t On tlle cOlltrtll·Y, 
all harallguc fran.1etl for affecting the Ilearts Ol' inftuellcing the re
solvls of an assenlbly , lleeds gl~eatly tlle tl'.isistance both of illteI
leet and of inlaginatioll. 

In general it lllay be asserted, tllat cael'i lll'ccedillg speeies, in the 
ordet· abo"ve exllibitcd, is })lleparatory to tht~ subsequcnt,; tllat each 
subsequcnt SlJccics is fOUll(led on tlle }Jrccc(ling; alld that thus they 
asceu(! in a regulal' progression. KllO\vledge, tlle object of tlle ill

telleet, furnislletll lllaterials for the fancy; tlle fancy culls, com
Ilounds, and, by Iler 111inlic art, disposes tllcse materials so as to 
atfect the passiolls; the Ilassions are tl1e llatul'al Sl)UI~ to volition 
or actioll, and so need only to he rigllt dil'ecte{l. This connex
iOll anti dellcndcllcy ,vill bettel' 3IJI)f,'al' fronl tlle follo\villg observa
t iOl1s. 

"~ Dy \'jsion or f~ction is understooll, t.hat rhelf)!'iral figlIre of \rhich Quinti .. 
lrtHl says, " Q\lt~S ~etVT"71«'~ Gl'æci vor.ant, nos stane vh>'if)Jle,~ appellnmus, per 
'1uas inlag'ines l'CrUnl abselltiuI11 ita repræsclltantur anirllo, ut eas cernere ocu. 
lis ac pri:cscntcs habere \'i<lcaUtlll'." 

t (Jf th15 kind Euclid l1ath given us tlte most pCl'fect nlotleIs, ,vhieh have 
not, ( thillk, bcen sufHcif'lltly inlitatcc! hy later mathematicial1s. In hiJn you 
Hntl tla~ exaetest !\l'J'angCtTH.: nt i Ilvi(Jlah ly ()b~(~rvt.ld, the propcrcst and shn .. 
plest t Hnd by CO JHH.-' (Il l enc(', the pla;,I1(:~t c XIH· ... 'ssions COl)sti..lltly Hscd, nothing 
deficient .. nothing sup{~rtltlOllS; in brief, nothing \vhich in lHore, or fc\ver, 
or other ,vord~, or "'ords othcl"\rise disposcil, could have: bcen hetter ex·· 
,., resst:cl ' 
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Wl1ell a SiJeaker addresseth hilnself to tl1e understallding, he pro
:poses tlle 'il~strucliO'n of his llearers, and that, eitller by t!xpiaining 
sonlC doctrillC unknolvn, or not distinctl)~ comprehended by thenl, 
or by })roving SOllle position disbelieved or doubted by them.--In 
otller ,vords, Ile proposes either to dispel ignorance or to vanquisll 
err'Ol\ In the one, his aim is tIleir 'injol'J11at'ioi't; in the otller, tileir 
convictioll. Accordingly, the predoDlinant quality of the former is 
pe'f~1)icuity; of the latter a1~U1ne11t. By tllat \ve are nlade to 
kno\v, by this to believe. 

The ill1aginatioll is addressed by exllibiting to it a lively· and 
beautlful re})resentation of a suitable object. As ill tllis exhibi
tion, the task of tlle orator lllay, in SOllle sort, be said, like tllat of 
tile painter, to COllsist in inlitation, the merit of the lvork results 
cntil'ely froIll tilesc t\VO sources; dignity, as ,vell in the su~ject or 
tiling ilnitated, as in tlle manner of imitation; and resemblance, in 
the portrait or performance. Now the principal scope for tllis 
class being in Ilarration and dcscription, poetl·Y, lVllich is one lnod.c 
of orator)·, cspecially epic poetry', must be ranked under it. The 
effec,~ of the dralllatic, at least of traged~:", beil1g upon tlle passiollS, 
tile rlraola falls undcl' anothel' speeies, to be explained after,\'ards. 
But tllat kind of address of \Vlliell I atn 110W treating, attai11S the sunl
mit of llcrfection in the sublunt, or those great alld Iloille images, 
\vhich, \vhen in suitable colouril1g presellted to tite lllind, do, as it 
lvere, distelld tlle illlaginatioll ","itll sonte vast conception, and 
quite ravish tlle soul. 

Tile sublime, it 1118J' be uI'geil, as it raiseth admiratioll, should 
be COllsidered as Olle sllccies of addt'ess to the passiol1s. But this 
objectioll, WllCll examine(t, ,vill allpear supcl'ficial. Tllel'e are 
fc\\' \vords in allY language (pal,ticulal~ly such as relate to the ope· 
ratiolls an{l feelings of the Illind) \vhich are strictly Ullivocal. 
Thus adnliration, ,vhell pel'sons al'e tl1e object, is cOlnmonly used 
fell' a higll (legJtce of esteenl; but ,vllen otller\,"ise applied, it de
not-es solely an internal taste. It is that pleasulaable sensation 
which instantly arises. on th. e perception of magnit.ude, or of \Vllat
cv~r is gl'cut an{l stupeu(lous ill its kind. For tiltre is a greatness 
in tite t\cg,-ces of quality in spiritual subjects, analogou1 to that 
lvhich subsists in the dcgl·ees of quantity ill material thillgS. Ac
cOl'uingly" ill all tongues, pCl'haps lvitilout exception, the ol'dilla,ry 
terlllS, lvhich are eOllsi(lcred as litel'ally eXllrtssive of the latter, 
are also uscd prollliscuously to dellote tlle tOl'nl~r. No\v allnlira
tiolJ, \v}lell thus alJplied, doth not l'e(luire to its 111'oduction, as the 
}>(lssions gent:rallJ do, an} reflex ViClV of nlotives or tendeneies, or 
of al1Jr relation eitller to private interest, or to the goo(l of otht~l's; 
aud ought therefore to be nUlllbert:tl all10ng those original feclings 
of th{~ Blind, \vllicll are denolnillated b~: sonle the reflex senses, 
l, ~~i1Jg of the salllC class ,vith a taste for bcauty, all ear for lnusic, 
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or OUI" moral selltil11ellts. Now the ilnlnediate vievv of lvhatever 
is directed to tllC imagination (wllether tlle subject be tIlings inani·· 
l11ate or animal forms, lvIlether characters, actions, incidents, or 
manners) terlniuates in the gratifieation of sonle internal taste; a.s 
a last.e for tlle l\?onderful, the fair, the good; for elegallce, for 110-
velt y , or for grandeur. 

But it is evident, tllat this creative faculty, the fancJ', frequcntly 
lends her aid in promoting still Dobler ends. Froln Iler exuberallt 
stores Olost of those tropes and figures are extracted, \Vllicll, tVIlell 
pI-O!lerly ell1ployed, have such a tnarvelIous efficacJT in rousil1g the 
passiOllS, and by sonle secret, sudden, and incAplicable association, 
awakelling all the tenderest enlotions of tlle Ileart. III tllis case, 
tlle address of tlle orator is not ultimately intcllded to asfOllish b)· 
the loftiness of Ilis inlages, or to deligllt by the beauteous resem
blance lvll{cll his llainting bears to naturc; lla)·, it ,vill not }Jerillit 
the heal'crs e\?ell a momcllt's leisul'e fOI' making tlle conlpUl-isol1, 
but as it lvere by some magical slJell, hurries tbem, erc they are 
awal'e, into love, pity, grief, terror, desire, aversion, Cu f)' , or ha
tred. It therefore assumes the denoll1ination of patJutic,· lvhich 
is the characteristic of the third speeies of discourse, that ad-
dressed to the passions. . 

Finall)~, as that kind, the most complex of all, ",Ilich is calcu
lated to, il18uence thewill, alld pe;ft$uade to a certain conduct, is ill 
reality an artful mixture of l'hat lvhich proposes to cOD\'illCe the 
judgmellt, and that lvbich interests the passions, its distinguisbing 
excellency results from these tlVO, the arguDlentative and tlle pa
tbetic incorporated together. These aeting \,·ith ullited force, and, 
år I may so express myself, in concert, constitute that passionate 
evictioll, tllat l1thtn&eftCe of contentioD, lvhich is admirably fitted 
({Jr persuasion, and hath always bet Il regarded as the sUlll-emp. 
qualificatioll ill all orator.t It is tllis \vhich bears dOl\'D evel'Y ob· 

• I am sensible that this ,,·ort! is commonly used in .3. Jnore limite(l S{4I1Se, 

for that only \\'hich excitcs commiserallon. Perl&tJp8 the \\'ord illl/Jtl'8ioJlec! 
,,·ould :lnS\\*el' better. 

t This anim"ted rc!\Son~ng the Greek rhetoricians terme,l/fl""'~, wlaic!J, 
from signit:\:ing the principal exclallency in an orator, came ~I.t lcngth tet de
note or.ttory itselt: And as \'chernence and eloquencc beca~n(4 synonymous, 
th~ lattet-, suitt\bly to this way of thinking, \\'as sonletitnes de6necl the a," ol 
pe"~lluls·;f)Il. Rut that this ut'finitiou is detccti,oe, appears even from thcir 0\\";1 

\Yl·itings, ~iuce 10 !\ consistt.-ncy \vith it theit' rhetorics cOllld huve cOlnprc .. 
hendt-tl those or:_tions caUf'd de"!fJllstt~alit1f!, th( ... design of ,,,ohieh ,,"as not to 
persIltule, but to plt·~,sc. '·ct it is eusy to discu\'er the origin of this detect, 
and that both f'·0I11 the natllr~ of the titing'. unll froln the cllstoms \\'hiclt ob· 
tainetl tlnlong bo1h (jreeks und l(OJllans. f'jJ'st, froJn the nature of tht. .. thing, 
for to PCl'su!ule presupposes in somc deg-t'l·e, aud theretorc Jnay he under
stund to inlply, all the other talen,s of an orator', to enlig-htclJ, to c\,jnce, to 
paint, to ustonish, to influme: but this doth nol hoJd inverse ly; olle lnay ex ... 
plain \\·ith cleal'ness, and pro\'c \\"itl! ('nerg~·, \"ho j~ incapable of the sub-
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staele, and })rot.ures the speaker an irresistible po\ver over the 
thought.s and }Jur})oses 01 his audieur.e. It is this \vhich hath been 
50 justly celebrated as giving one 111an an ascendant over others, 
superior even to ,vhat des}Jotis111 itself can bestow; sillce by the 
latter the more ignoble part only, the body and its nlelnbers are 
cllslaved; '\vllereas froul the donlinioll of the former, notiling is 
exempted, neitiler judgnlent nor affection, not even the inrrtost re
cesses, tlle luost latellt movelnents of the soul. ""hat 0Pllosition 
is Ile 110t prell{tl'ed to conquer, on ,'Vhose arms reason hath c,ollfer
l'ed solidity alld weigllt, and llassion such a. sllarpness as enables 
them, ill defiance of every obstruetion, to open a speedy passage 
to the Ileal't? 

It is 110t, hO\VeVel-, every kind of pathos, \Vllich lviII gi\·e tlle 
orator so great all ascendency over the minds of bis hearers. All 
passions a.-e not alike callable of producing this .effect. Some are 
))3turally illert and torr,id; they deject the Rlind, and indispose it 
for enterprIse. Of this killd are sorrow, feal-, tShanle, Ilunlility. 
Othel~, 011 tlle contrary, elevate the soul, and stimulate to action. 
Such al-e hope, patriotism, alllbition, enlulatioD, anger. TIlese, 
with the greatest facility, at-e made to concur in direct,ion with ar
guments excitil1g to resolution and activity; and al~e, co,nsequelltly, 
tlle fittest for producing, what, for WaJlt of a better term in onr 
langliage, I silali IleDceforth denominate the tJdam&eRt. Th~r··, is, 
besides, an intt:mlediate kin," of paBSiODS, which do not 10 ~OD· 
genially and direetly either restrain us from acting, or incite U8 tt' 
act; but, by tlle art of the speaker, can, in an oblique ma.ooer, be 
lnade conducive to either. Such are joy, love, esteem, compassion. 
Nevertheless, all these killds may tind a plaee in suasory dis
courses, or SUCII as are iniended to 'operate OD die will. The 
tirst is . pl~pel'cst fo.' elissuading ; the sec 011 ds as hath been aJ
l'end)· llinted, fOI'· pel~suading; tlle thil'd is equally accommodated 
to botl}. 

Guidetl by the above reftections, we olay easily trace that eon· 
l)fXioll ill tllc various forms of eloquence, ,vbich lvas remarked on 

lime, tbc p:tthctic, and tl~e vebelnent; besides, this power of persuasion, Of. 
!1S CiC(~l~) caUs it, " possc \*oluntatcs hfJlninum inlpell~re quu velis,unde ve· 
lis, deducel-e," as it m4lkes a n1an 1l1aster of his heal'crs, is the most cousi. 
llet-ablt! in rcspect o, t.:onsequcncci. St"cundly. from ancient eustoms. All 
thl~il· public orations '.vere ranked under thJ"ee elasses. the demunstrative, 
the judiciary, al1tl tbf.' delibcrati,'e. In the t\\'O last it \\'U impossible to rise 
tu cluincnce, without that lmpo\1:1\nt tt\lent, the po\\"er of persuasioll. Th~se 
\Ytre in nluch more frequellt lise than the first, and \vitbal the surest meanl 
of ad\"ancing botb the fOl'tune an(l the falne of the orator; for as on the judi
Chlry the H,'es and cst!ltl~S of pl·i~·ate p{--rsons <lepended, on the deJiberative 
hung thE' resol'·es of scnale~J the fate of kingdoms, nay of the most renown
ed rcpuhlics tll<- \\'orl(l (lyer knc\\p, {~ons("quently, to excel in tbese. Rlllst 
tutve been the direct road to l'tcht,S, hnuours, and preferlDl>nt No \"onder 
~ hrn that persut1.sion shuu),l almost \rhf)lJ~" cngros~ the rhetcl"ician's notice. 
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distingui8hing tllenl by thcir severai objeets. rl~hc iUlagillation is 
c}lurnled by a Hllished piet.l1re, \vherein even dral)er~· and ornUlllellt 
are 110t llfglectcd; for hcre the end is l))easurc. "T ould \\~e }lelle

t.rate fart.llcr, all(\ agitatc the soul, ,ve lllUSt. cxhibit only S0111e vivid 
strokcs, SOllle eXl11'tssi ve featul'cs, not dceoratc<l as for SilOlV, (all 
ostentation beillg both dcspic.able anti hurtful here,) hut such as 
appear the 11atural expositioll of those bl'ight and (Icel) inll)l~CS-
5ions, lllade by tll{~ subject ullon,.tlle slleakcl"s lllitld; fOl· tlere the 
end is uot pleasul'e, but elnotiop. lVould ,,·c not onl~· touch the 
heart, but lvill it entirelJo to co-opel'ate \-vitl) our \"ic\,~s, those atfcct
ing linean\Cllls lllust be 80 illterwovell \vith OUI' argulnellt, as that, 
fronl the llassioll excited, OU1~ l'easonillg Illa.r deri,"e itllpol'tallce, 
and so be titted fOll COlllDlalldiug attelltion; allli h~· the justiless of 
tlle reasolling, tJlc llassioll lilay' be InOI'e decl)I~· l'oottd aud en· 
forc.(!d; alld tllat tilUS, botll lllay be lllade to COtlSllire ill etTectuatillg 
that persuasiO\l ,vhicll is tlle elld pl-ollOsed. FOI' hel-e, åf lilla)" 
adopt the se (100) 111 C 11 '5 language, lve do 110t al-gue to gain ba.rely 
t.he asselIt of tlle UI1(I(~rst,andi'lg, but, lvhicll is illfillitely Dlore im
llortant, the COllSCllt of titt! lviii.· 

To pl'Cvetlt Illistakes, it lviii Ilot Ile beside D1Y pnrpose Cu rt he i' 
to ftll1ark, tllat sc,-el-al of the terolS atlO\'e explained, an: IODle
tillles used by 1·lleto,4ic,ialls and critics in a Illuell large.- atld JI}Ore 

vague sigllification, tban Ilas beeD gi,ren tliem tiere. Sublimity 
and veheulcllce, in particular, are oRen eonfounded, tlle latter be
illg (oDsi(lel1!tl as a slJecics of tJ,lC! (o rlll er· In this malllJer bas 
tllis subject been tl'Catt!d 11Y tllat great Dlaster, Lollginus, \\·110S~ ac· 
ceptatioll of the tertIl mbli'J&e is extn:llleJy indewlile, illlportillg 8'1 
CDlineot (Iegree of a,ltllGst any exeellellcc of speeeil, of \ybnte\'er 
kind. Doubtlchs, ir tbings UleOlStlves be lllldea"Stoo(l, il ,lut,S Ilot 
sceDl Dlaterial \\-llat Ilailles N"C assigllt!d UlenI. y t!t it is hutl. IllOI-C: 

necurate, and proves no ineollsidei-able "id to tlle .*iglll uJI,ler
stallding of tltållgs, to tlist.rilllillatc I,y ditltt-ellt sigIls surl, 8S are: 
truly <liiferent. Atld tlJ~,t tbe t\yO 'luaJitics above Illclltioncd Bre 

of tllis 11umber is uD(lel,liablc, sinte ,ve Cal,! produec I)assag(~s full 
of '·CllcOltllCe, \\·llel'(~il1 110 imagt~ ispreSt!llted, "llitil, "itil auy 
IJropricty) call be tea-Dle(1 great Ol- st,bliule. t III Dlattcl'S of e,'iti .. 

• 'fhis subol"tlination is beAutifully. and coticiscly ~:lpressetl by Il.-n;tn ill 
11oUin, u Jf' cO'lch: S (!tie 1:\ veritable el(J(tucuc\.<I est ccUt! (Jui IJt:l:iUacle ~ 
qu'eUe ne pCI~uatlt: ordin~,iremcnt qu'entouchaut j qu'elle ne tuuche tttlt: 
l,ar des chuses et par dt!i ldc:cti pat(l:.lblf:S. n 

t .'01' all intitance of thi!i, let tltat of Cicero agaillst Antony suffiet:. "'rt, 
i~tå~ ~UU('O\hU7i istis l~tet4ilJus, ist~\ gladi~t!-,ric& totlus cOI·pol·istil·~litah'''J t t~ntul ... 
\'.nl lH litppla: nuptl!S exft:lllser-.as, ut hb. necesse t·s~(·t u. PUIJ"" Ilulua, •• cuu .. 
:,pt.. ctu '" o Ill(: re Pf)S~ "idtl· . () '-\'n1 nun Inoclo "isu tCe{hun, ~d eti~un audit H : 

~i hoc ~it)l lutt·1' ('u:a;.&n.~ ill t ~ii~ i.nnl.lnifJus iUis poculis tlccidisy.:t tl'ttS ntH' 

turpt' dUCt~!·f.~t) In (~ætu \'".14
,; ~jui'uji lt(H'n~.ui, n .. gutium p'I&)l,cUUl g\~'<I\'nli~ 

:1'.t!~4St(·1' C{luitu:H, c'Ji l·tH·~,\rC tU~'!)et.,;.;set, is YOnl\:H.i, f!,,~,.,tjs t!s~;ul'!nti~~ '. :!:.q!~ 
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cisnl, as in tIle abstract seieilces, it is of the utnlost ( ollsequencc 
to ascertain, \vith precision, tlle lneanings of \vords, and, as lleal'ly 
as tlle genius of the language in whicll Olle l,·rites ",il! pel'lllit, to 
make t~lem correspond to the boundal'ies assigned by Nature to 
tlle tbings signified. Tilat the loft.~· and the velleillent, tllOUgh 
still distil1guishable, are sometimes conlbined, and act "'itl} unitf;Jd , 
force, is 110t to be denied. It is thell ol1l~· that tite Ol'a.tol· can~.l)~ 
said to fight "itil \VeapOl1s, \vhich al-e at once shal'p, D18ssive,tlnd. 
refulgent, lvllich, like Heal'en's artiller)·, duzle lvilile t~tJ' st~'ike, 
whicll overpower the sigilt 811(1 the Ileart in tlle sanle itlstant~ l4.o\v 
admirably do tlle t,vo fore-llamed quaJities, "'hen bapilily' t)lt!nd,~ 
ed, eorrespond in the rational to the tllUll(lel~ and liglltllitlgil~ tlle "" 
natural world, \vhich alle not Dlore alvfully Jllajestical ill soulld'f.a'lid.' 
aspect, tJ)8Il irresistible in pOft'el-.· ' .... ',' 

,.'\ ' 

,l 

retlolentibuø. gremiwm Inum et totum tribunal itnlll~\·':it/'· '. :llere the ''1i',~~ity, ' 
nf the addresl, in turning front the audienee tf' tlu~,'pcr~ull aect:.t'imet!"'ag;4iuSf-' 
the encrgy of tbe espresslons, lIte relH!tit,ut~, )~~t;:b,n,.tihn:, intetfo.g:.ltiOnr. 
and climu of ~\'~tinr drcumltan~cl: .. acewYt."~~~lwid~,'rr.tJ;iCI~tr U'P9n' 
ont! another, ,bap'lay In tlle ItrOllgeat I'gh~~ tt.,,-! ,tU'1!.itdd~' (l,r/,the ~~.iifiil~tirid 
!bus at nnce eo'nYince Ule judlnlen.t,and.gre·"b~~ i~~4~:1&tifU.tj:l~ :il~,t)ie~.f~:e; 
JUMtly Itllt:tlvebemellt. ,~ut \,"hat Ist~~,UII~I~·~tJ)~~'ftt~! . ~T~(,.~f:li~~"tn ' 
e,vcry reapect of the aubll'me; ,;l~at., .. Ur~,te:aQ-'\!Of ~inK. ,.11' ·~~ttb.,.'.d~H~ .. '11(n~":,, 
\Ve shoukl avert GUl' eyet, frum \vitb abl~~·fflce. iv'G'rt:h:ow~ve·t4 t~ ,m)g'~l ~~\ 
iD a Roman Ie!'ate, l quelti~n, wl~et,be: .. ~~~~tonia~.·eJ~t~~t~o'tilitself ~oukl ~!\~. 
ense tbe ~tte"ng or ~uc,b ttlln~ '~n ,UlY·"~~I1.,.~~_&JY~8ottv~Y.~:polite. 
one.\\litlt veM,.eular""'cxprcul(lJlS, ani"~~rl.ftg ,t4:1' ~h~~'. ",omt:lt,:,rtlctare, 
flUSt.iI eaculentis vinulD redoletttibus,""m'r m(~re··tl(!li<.At~ eAn, ,wauld be·lim- \ . 
moc,'I,'eratell~,~ shock~,t,. ,1!l~: ,~, CtlScrf:!I.'."l, ,t~l.tS k~~.ld~ tbe 'tl1ut·e t,~~ely \.~Il. p.cture.,i's, .' 
10· mue), tbe mo·re aboulJltablc at .• ~, '. " l,' " . 

• A tlotcd ~ge!n. Ci~~:ro·~. ,{t~1ittor.. f,tl,r '(;,?:rf~(:n"sBo!b\,~.,:~·llt· l:r'\~t! at •. 
Aft esanlllJe otth.: UfUOIl tl' Sl lb J-u rut y \\'itt,· Vtthf:u$cJltc, , $pe.-.k,tng of' "oln, 
pe, y, ~rl~ø ha~.·re,,·a"le.t th~ ~atøUr',nud t)~1Iitie~(4r~'iC,e'~,fq~r' o~'atfjl·'f6 t~i(~n~, 
by l1U\k.tn,g hlm a ItDUUUl ctltzc n'f he S4''l.l,.,'.t l~t.rtt"tc.ilua, .ulKlt'nt"·dlyul,tts 
cuntra f~deru. &:eilsc,tlt) sci.·utelU~· , si ,.cl(kntc~n. O HOnle}. n"lm,rti hrtfM,-ii, 
OpopuU ,toRl,ani cl.c~llens, .~ili,~it"",. O, C.u~i~ ,?\},n~:p~~il,i~la1t! ,1()J1,g~que (lif~, 
ful., laus, ,.t eJusglorlz dOlD'u~tllunl ef1ft17'u·.at·s tDlfi(\rU nl,di'UI tcm"in,elur: (J 

IUltio"e~" "~~,,, p, .• puti. rege",. t~,t,rarc~h~," t,/r~nJtiJ h:5tC.$. Cur,i" I·t,n'fl(~i~ ,·,lU.US 
IOlult\ VIf'tuttS Ul bt:llo, ØC!tl et.Ull rebJtl"'US I.l pace: YOI d.:nutttJ.! .nntæ re·~ 
riulles inlplur,!, et 10,. terrarurn ulcinwnuu YOS maria, pflr1UIf. i.n~ut~~ littrlt:z" 
flue, c'I~Xe3't enim ora, quæ sede.$,. qui locuø, i,t·quuuøn ,t'slenl huju, tUfn 
(o'rtitutli'lis, tum yera buenanitati., \~nn~ulitll'i" tUfJl cunsiUi, itl\'flrc~~ 'les'iyi~\t 
HUlle 'lu'seiltan:l. ineredibilt 'l\u\datn u·('ltte in.3,Htlitt\ gra,ilt\t~, \:il·t'Ut:, eon"å\.\u .. 
tia prz,litu,u, fcrtl.:r:.l sc~entem uf:gl~~i5SCl \·~.t,3sse" I~upiøe •. \liet~re ftudcbit ~." 
llere c'*ery thing conspirel to tiLggl~.n~,lil<~ the lu:rutatul e:\'"lt hinl to s·)me· 
titing Illore than ulorta1 in the Il1il\<15, uf tht: !~utlitory; tlt the tl~.UUt~ tin,c, 
cvcry tbing in,pil~el the most I,ericct vcueratiun {ur l,i9Cb~f;~Ch:,~1', untl th .. : 
m~t ~·nth~ con6d~ncei" h'situ:~rity Jud JUtlq-tllt'.'nt.,. "fl,e \\~h~jlt:\'l(J~ld i"l 
ellubl\~t' as 1\0 m()fC th:Ul A suØic'.~ut theatre t~~u' such a sh;tertt;t gCluus t(! 
aet \Ipon. I,to\y nuble is the itit'a! AU the nations And l,uteUl.:dt'S ul" the (4~u·ll, 
art·. in a lnalUler, prod\lCt~\l liS \\'itnCdel uf bis V"lOU1· and b~~ truth. "l'hu~ 
the orator at OHce fiUs \ he im~gtnlAtiun \"ith the imn'lcnsity uf tht! ohject, k il,. 
dies in the brc,:lst an ~lrtlour of tJlt~cti()n lUld gratitudl'*J :and b,· su tU:U1VttC'c.:u 

Dlulatcd c\·idcucc~~. l'onviuc't"s the tlnt!ers'''ln\ling~ and :sih.·ucc~ e\'~J'>~ duubt 
~rcul"dingly, tbc ~tlcc\ \1ihich th~ \\~{)l"~1s !tbo\"c Cl'tuted, :Ul<.! ~O.H~;~ filhr' 

C 

,\ 
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1~hus 111Ucll sIlal} suffice for eXI}lainillg the spirit, tlle inte11t, 
and tlle distinguishing qualitie~ of caeh of the fl.H'tlnentiontd 80rts 
of address; aH lvhich agree in lhis, an accomnlodatioll to atfairs 
of a serious and inlportant llature. 

CHAP'fER If. 

(I(' WIT, IIUMOUR, AND RIDICUL.L;. 

THTS article, concerning eloquence in its largest acceptatiou. I 
(·annot. prolJerly disn:1iss \\Tithout marking SOlIle observations on 
another genus of oratory , in mauy thillgs silnilar to tlle fornler, but 
"rhich is naturallJr sui.ted to .light alld trivial matters~ 

This also may be branched inlo three sorts, corresponding to 
tIlose alread)- diseussed, directed, to the fancy, the passions, and tlle 
lviII ; for that which illu111inates the understanding, serves as a 
common foundation to both, and has llere nothillg peculiar. This 
rnay be styled the eloquence of conversation, as the other is more 
strictly the eloquence of declamation.* Not, indeed, but that wit~ 
hUIrlOUr, ridicule, which are the essentials of the former, may 
orten be successfully admitted into public harangues. And, 011 

the other hand, sublimity, pathos, vehemeltce, may sometilnes 
enter the precinets of familiar converse. rl~o justify tlle use of 
such distinctive appellations, it is enough that they refer to those 
particulars ,vhicll are predominant in each, though not peculiar 
to either. 

things advanced in reI&.tion to the same personage, had upon the uudience, 
as we learn from QuintiJl'l1'), was quite extraordinal'Y. 1~hey e.xtortcd from 
them such demonstratio} of their applause and admiration, as hp ackno\v
ledges to have been but ilI-suited to the place and the ocoasion. He eXCtlses 
it, bowever, because he considers it, not as a voluntary, but as a necessal'Y 
consequence of the impression made upon the minds of the people. His 
wOl'ds are remarkable: "Atque ego Hlos credo qui aderant, nec sensisse 
quid facerent, nec sponte judicioque plausisse; sed velut mente captos, et 
quo essent in Ioeo ignaros, erupisse in hunc voluntatis affectum," lib. viii. 
cap.3. Without doubt, a considerable share of the effect ought to be aserib
ed to the imnl~nse advantage which the action and pronunciation of t.he ora
tor would gi ve to his expression. 

* In the latter of these the ancients exccl; in the former, the moderns. 
Demosthenes and ~icero, not to saYt Homer and VirgiJ, to this elay, rcmain 
unri"alled, and ih all antiquity, Lucian himself not exceptcd, we cannot find 
a match for S\vift and Cervantcs. 
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SEC1~ION I. 

OF WIT. 

"ro consider the matter more nearly, it is the design of wit to 
cxcite in the lnind an agreeable surprise, and that arising, not fronl 
anJ' thing luarvellous in the subject, but solely from tlle imagery 
she enlploys, or the strange assemblnge of related ideas presentecl 
to the 111ind. Tllis end is effected in one or other of tilese three 
,vays: first, in debasing tllings pompous or seemingly grave: I 
say sec1ni,ngly grave, because to vilify lvIlat is truly grave, has 
SOHlething shocking ill it, whi(;h rarely fails to counteract the 
end: second1y, in aggrandizing things little and friv~lous : thirdly, 
in setting ordinary objects, hy lneans not only remote but appa
l'ently contrary, in a particular and uncommon point of view.* 
This will be better understood from tlle following observations and 
exall1ples. 

'rlle materials enlp]oyed by ,vit in the grotesque pieces she ex
hibits, are partly derived from those common fountains of what
ever is directed to the imaginative powers, the orllanlents of cIo .. 
cu.tion, and the oratorical figures, sinlile apostrophe, antithesis, 
lnetaphor; partly froln those she in a manner appropriates to her .. 
st!lf, lfony, hyperbole, allusion, parody, and (if the reader will 

~ J know no language \vhich aflords a name for this speeies of imagery, 
but the English. The Fr'ench e8/J'rit or bel esprit, though on some occasions 
rightly t.raHslateu -,,,it, hath COJTHllonly a sig"l1ification Inore extt!nsive and 
gencl'ical. It must be owned, in(leed, that in conformity to the st yle of 
:French crities, the term 7-vit, in English writings, hath been sometitnes used 
\vith eql1al latitude. But this is certainly a perversion of the word from its 
ordinary sense, through an excessive deferenee to the manner and idiom of 
Ollr ingenions neighbours. Indeed, \vhen an author varies the lneaning in the 
salne work, he. not only occasions perplexity to his reader, but falls hi,nself 
into an at)parent inconslstency. A.n error of this klnd in Mr. Pope has he'en 
lately pointed out by a very ingeniolls anu judicious cl'itic. " In the essay on 
criticisnl it is said, 

'frue \vit is natnre to advantage dress'd ~ 

Rut inlmcdiately after this the poet adels, 

l~ol' \\,'orks ll1ay have more \vit than does 'eln good. 

N 0\\' let us su bstitute the dennitioll in the p lace of the thing, and it \vill stan{i 
th\Js: A ,vol'k lllay have Inore of 1lature dl't'6's'd to advantage, than\vill do it 
good. 'rhis is ilnpossiblc; and it is cVluent, that the cllnfusion al'lSLS front 
the poet's having anne xtd l "·0 difreJ'~nt ideas to the sal11C 'V01'(t'" "r~~hh'~, 
ftenlal'ks on th<..~ 13c~,utics of l'octry~ ]lialogue 11. 
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l)al'doll l)lY deSCellding so lo "V ) paronolnasia,~ft: and l,un. The 
lilnning of ,vit differs t"i'Olll the rhetorical l)ainting above described 
in two respeets. One is, that in the latter tllere is not onl} a 
resenlblanct! requisite in that particular on \Vllich the c0111}Jarison 
is founded, but there lllust also be a general sitnilitude in tllC na
ture and quality of that ,vhich is the basis of the imagery, to that 
,vhich is the therne of discourse. In respect of dignity, or ille 
inlpression they 111ake upon the nlind, tlle)r l11ust be things 1101110-

geneous. ·"Vhat llas magnificence, 111ust invariably be }lOrtrayed 
by· "vhat is lnagnificent; objects of importance by objects inlport .. 
ant; sueh as llave grace by things gl~aceful: '~Vhereas the ,vitty~ 
thougll requiring all exact likeness in the first l)articular, delllands, 
i II the secoIH], a contrariety ratllcr, or remoteness. This enchan
tress exults in reconeiling contradictions, and in 11itting on tllat 
special light and attitude, wherein you can discover an unexpected 
sinlilarit,y in objects, which, at first sight, appear t11e lnost dis
similar and heterogenous. Thus higll anel lo,v are coupled, hunl
l)le aud superb, nlomentous and trivial, comnlon and extraordinary. 
l\ddison, indeed, observes,t that lvit is of ten produced, Ilot by the 
re~c Ulblanee, hut by the 0PIJosition of ideas. But tIlis, of which, 
110\VeVCr, he hatl1 not given us an instance, dotl1 not cOllstitute a 
different sl)ecies, as the repugnancy ill that case will al\vays be 
found bet\veen objects ill otller respects resembling; for it is to 
the contrast of dissil11ilitude and lil<eness, remoteness and relation 
~n. the same objects, tllat its l)t!culiar etrect is ilnputable. Hellce 
'we hear of tile tlashes and tlle sallies of "vit, [JllraSes lvhich ilnply 
suddenness, surprise, and COlltrariety. These are illustrated in the 
first by a term w11ich implies an instantaneous emergence of ligllt 
in darkness; in the second, by a word lvllicll denotes an abrupt 
tran'iition to things distallt. }-'or we nlay relnarl< ill passing, that 
though language be older tllan criticism, tilose expressions adopted 
by the former to elucidate nlatters of taste, lviII be found to have a 
pretty close conformity to ille purest discoveries of tlle latter. 

Nay, of SD muell consequence here are surprise and novelty, 
that nothing is more tasteless, and sometimes disgusting, tllan a 
joke that has becomc stale by frequent repetition. For tl!e same 
reason, even a pun or 11appy allusjon will appear excellent whel1 
tllrOlvn out extenlpore in conversatioll, \vhicll lvould be deemed 
execrable in })rint. In like manner, a lvitty repartee is infiniteJy 
more pleasing than a lV i tty' attack. For tllOUgh, in botl! cases, 

• Paronomasia is properly that figllre which the French caU jett de 1i10t~~, 
Sur-h as "Inceptio est ament.ium, haud amantium," Te'.', Andr. "'Vhich 
tempt('d out' att~mpt." ~Iilt. U. 1. "To bcgird the Aln)ighty's throne, be .. 
~eechillg or besieging." B. Y. t 

t Speetatol'. 
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t.he thing lnay be equally new to the reader or bearer, the etTect 
'on hinl is greatly injured, when there is ground to suppose, that 
it nlay be the slow production, of study and premeditation. This, 
however, holds most ",vith regard to the inferior tribes of witticisms, 
of lvhich their readiness is the best recommendation. 

The other respect in which wit diifers from the illustrations of 
tlle ,.graver orator, is the lvay lvhe,rein it affects the hearer. Sub
linlity elevates, beauty charms, lvit diverts. rfhe first, as hatll 
been alread)~ observed, enraptures, and as it "ere, dilates the 
soul ; the second diffusetllover it a. serene delight ; the tllird 
tiekles tlle fancy, and throlvs the spirits into an agreeable vibra
tiorl. 

To these reflections I s}lal1 subjoin examples in eacll of the three 
sorts of lvit above explained. 

It will, llowever, be proper to prelnise, tl1at if tlle reader should 
not at first be sellsible of the justiless of tlle solutions and expli
cationt~ to be given, he ought not hastily to form an unfavollrable 
conclus!\:)n. Wherever there is taste, the lvitty and the humorous 
lnake thcrnselves perceived, and pl'oduce their eifect instantane
ously ; 'but they are of so subtle a nature, that they will llardly 
endure to be touched, much less to undergo a stric',t analysis and 
scrutiny. They are like those volatile essen~es, lvhich, being too 
delicate to bear tlle open air, evaporate a)most as soon as tlley are 
exposed to it. Accordingly, the wittiest things will sonletinles be 
made to appeal' insipid, and the most ingenious frigid, by scru
tinizillg thenl too narro\vly. Besides, the very franle of spirit pro
))er for being divel'ted with the laughable in objects, is so different 
fronl that wllich is necessary for philosophising on thel)l, that there 
is a risk, that when we are n108t disposed to inquire into tlle cause, 
we are Ieast ca}lable of feeling tlle eifeet; as it is certain, that 
lvhen the etfect 11ath its full intluence 011 us, we have little incli
nation for investigating the cause. For these reasOl1S, I have re
solved to be brltf in my illustrations, having of ten observed, tilat, 
in suell nice and abstract inquiries, if a proper hint do llot suggest 
tlle matter to tlle reader, he will be but more perplexed by long 
and elaborate discussions. 

Of the first sort, Wllicll COllsists in the debasement of thillgs 
great and eminent, Butler, amongst a thousand other instances, 
hath given us those Wllicll follow : 

.. ~nd no\v had Phæbus in the lap 
()f l~hetis, tak.en out his nap : 
And, like a lobster boil'd, the morn 
11"1'0111 black to red begall to turn.· 

~ Jludibras, Part Il. Canto 2. 
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Here the low allegorical st yle of the first couplet, alld tlle si mile 
used in tlle second, afford us a just notion of this lo\vest s}Jecies 
which is distinguished by the naDle of the lud'icrlJUS. Anuthe\' 
specimell from the same author you have in these lines : 

Great on the bench, great. in the sarldle, 
That could as weU bind o'er as swaddle, 
Mighty he \vas at both of th~se, 
And st y l'd of 7Uar, as weU åS peace : 
So some I"dts of arnphibious. Ilat~re, . 
o&~re either for the land or ivater.* 

In this coarse kind of drolIery, those laughable translations or pal'a·
phrases of heroie and other serious poems, wherein the authors are 
said to be travesti ed, chiefly abound. 

To the same class those instances must be referred, in which, 
though there is no direct (~omparison made, qualities of real dig
ni·y and importance are degraded, by' being coupled with things 
lnean and frivolous, as in some respect standing in the same pl'e·" 
dicament. An example of this Ishall give from the same hand. 

For when the restless Greeks sat do\vn 
80 many years, before l~roy town, 
.:\.nd were renown'd, as Homer writes, 
F01' \v~ll.soaled boots,t no less than fights.t 

Ishall only observe further, that this sort, whose aim is to de
base, delights in tlle most homely expressions, provincial idioms, 
andeant phrases. 

The second kind, consisting in the aggrandizement of littIr 
tbings,. whicll is by far the most s}llendid, and displays a soarillg 
imagination, these lines of Pope will serve to illustrate : 

As Berecynthia, while her off.~pring vie 
In homage to the mother of the sky, 
Surveys around her in the blest abu,le, 
An hundred sons, and ~\'ery son a god: 
Not with ltass glor)' nlight)' Oulness erown'd, 
Shall take th1'o' (;rubstre(·t her triumphant round ; 
And her ParnaSSllS glancing o'er at onct', 
Behold. a hUlldred suns, and each a. dunce.§ 

'rhis lvhole similitude is spiritcd. The parent of the celestials is 
contrasted by tlle daughter of night and chaos; heaven by Grub-

• l-{uuibras, Part I. Canto 1. 

t In allusion to thv EtJJC,V1J!-4,d'E' AX"'tJ', an expression which fl'equclltly 
occurs both ill the lliad ~tl1d 111 the Ody::;st:!y. 

f Hudibl"as, Part l. Canto 2. § Dunciad, B. 
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street; gods by dunces. Besides, ~he parody it contains on a 
beautiful l)assage in \lirgil, adds a particular lustre to it.* Tllis 
speeies we lllay term the thraso'ltical, or tIte l1tock-1najest,ic, It 
affect.s tile lnost pompous language and SOllorous phraseology, al 

lnuch as tlle other affects the reverSt, tlle vilest alld ~lost grovellillg 
dialeet. 

Ishall produee another example from the same writer, which 
is, indeed, illimitably fine. It represents a lady elnployed at hel" 
toilet, attended by her maid, under the allegory of the celebration 
of some solemn and religious ceremony. Tllf passage is rather 
long for a quotation, but as the omissioll of any part would be a rea1 
mutilation, Ishall give it entire . 

. A.nd now unveil'd, the toUet stands display'd, 
}~ach silver vase jn nlystic order laid . 
. First, rob'd in \vhitt~, the u);mph intent adorel, 
\Vith head uncover'd, the cosnletic powers. 
A heaven)y image in the glass appeal's, 
To that she bends, to that her eyesshe rears; 
"fh' inferior priestess, at her altar's side, 
Tl'embJing, begins the sacred rites of pride i 
Unnumber'd treasures opes at once, and here 
Tht,~ various offerings of the world appear; 
.F~rom each she nicely culls with curlOUS toil, 
And d~c~~ the Joddess \\'ith the glittering spoil. 
This, c~k,et Indla's glo\ving gema unlocks. 
~-\.ndallArabia breathes from yonder bos. 
l'he tortoise here and elepbant unite : 
Transform'd to combs, the speckled and the whit~" 
Her files of pins extend their sbining rows, 
Puns, po\vders, patches, bibles, billet dcux. 
Wow awful beauty puta on all its arms, 
"fhe- fair each moment rises in her cbarms, 
ltepairs her smiles, awakens every gr4lce, 
Aud calls forth all the wonders of her face; 
Sees by degrees a J)urer blush arise, 
And kecner Hghtnlngs quicken in her eyes.t 

To tllis class also we must refer the applications of grave l'e· 

ftections to mere tritles. For that great and serioos are naturally 
associated by the mind, and like\vise little and tritliug, is sufficieut .. 
ly' evinced by tlle comOlon modes of expression au these suujects 
used in every tongue. An apposite instanee of such an applicatigl1 
',ve have fl~om Pllilips, 

;, Th epassage is this, 

Felix prole virum, qualis Berecynthia mater 
Jnvehitur curru Phrygias turrita per urbes, 
Læta c.leun, partu, centum complexa nepotes, 
()mncs Ctzlicolas, omnes Sl1per~1 alta teneIltes. 

t Rape of the Lock, Cante I. 

ÆSilS 
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~[y galligaskins, that have IOllg \vithstood 
'fhe winter's fury and encroaching' ti'osts, 
Hy tin1e subdued, ("lvhat 7t'ill not tiule 8ubl:ue .') 
An horrid chasm discl()se.-

.l~ike to til is, but not equal, is that of Young, 

One day his \vife, (for "Who ca,z lu;t'es reclai1n .'.) 
Levell'd her barbarous needle at hls tllnlc.t 

a, .T 

To both the preceding kinds, tlle term burksq'tte is applied, but 
t~specially to the first. 

Of the third speeies of ·wit, wllich is by far the most multifa· 
l'ious, and lvhich results fr<,nl what I may call the queerness or 
singularity of tlle ilnagery, I silall give a felv specimells that: will 
serve to mark some of its pl'tincipal varieties. To illustrate all 
lvould be impossible. 

The fi.-st Ishall exemplify is, \,'hel-e tllere is an apparent con· 
trariety in the thing sile exhibits as conllected. This kiJld of con
tl'ast ,ve llave in these lines of Garth, 

1'hen llydrops n(:xt appears amongst the tIlrong ; 
Bloated and big she slo,,·ly saUs along : 
But like a miser in excess shets poor i 
Anti pines for thirst amidst her watery store.t 

The wit in these lines dotll not sa muel. al'ise front the cODlpal'isol. 
tlley contain of the dropsy to a mise.-, (,vhich fåJls under the de
scription that inlmediately suecet!ds) a,s from the lIluon of cOlltl'aries 
tbey present to the imagillation, poverty in the midst of opuleDce, 
and tllirst in Olle "'ho is already dl-enched in water. 

A secona sort is, where the thillgs compared are what \vitll dia
lecticians should come under the denonlinatioll of d'isparlttes, b~ing 
such as can be l'anked undell no common genus. Of tllis I shal' 
subjoin an example froln Y oung, 

Health chiefty keeps an Athcist ill the dar\. , 
A fever argues better than a Cla1'ke: 
l.,et but the logic in his pulse c.lt.-cay, 

. 'file Grecian he' 11 renounce, and lcarn to pray.§ 

,IIere, llY inl}llicatioll, health is CODlpal'ed to a sophister, or dark· 
eller of tlle Ullderstauding, a fever to a Dletaphysical disputant, a 
re~ular lHllst; to false logic, for the lvord logic in tlle tllirtl line is 
lISt·d il'Ollically, In othel't words, l\'t Ilave here nlodes and sub .. 
stanees, th(! affections of body, and the exercise of reason stral1gel~ri 

• S P lt~ ndid Sllilli ng'. 

Ui;;pensary, 

j- lTnive11sal l'assion 

S I) UiVl1l'sal Passion 
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but not insignificantly linked together; strangely, else the senti
ment, llolveverjust, could 110t be dellominated \vitty; significantly, 
because all unnleaning Jumble of things incongruous would 110t be 
lvit, but nonsense. 

A third variety in this speeies springs from confoullding al,tfully 
the proper and the metaphorical sense of. an expression. In this 
l",ay, Olle ,"'ill assign as a lnotive, what is iliscov'ered to be perCectly 
absurd, when but ever so little attendcd to; and )'et, from the or· 
dinary meaning of the lvords, hath a specious appearance on a 
single glance. Of tllis killd )rou have an instal1ce in the subse
quent lines, 

'Vhile thustl.c lady talk\l, the knight 
Turn'd th' out;;rh.! of his cyt:S t.o \\·hite. 
As lnen of in\vat'd light are \\·ont 
rco turn their optics in ttfJon't.· 

jt'"'o,' whithel~ CaJl they turll their eyes more propet~ly than to the 
light? 

A fourth ltariety, Dluch resembling the former, is "Ilen the ar
gulnent or eo.mparison (for all al'gument is a kind of comparison ) 
is Jounded 011' the t,upposal of corporeal or personal attribu~es in 
"hat is strictl;y.'~not luseeptible of them, as in this .. 

But Hudibns ga'·e him a t,,-itch 
As quick aslightning in the brecch, 
&T list in th~ place \vhere hOllour's lodg'd~ 
As \vise ph:ilosopher8 ha\'c judg'd; 
Because a kick in that place, more 
Hurts honour than deep wounds beror".t 

Is demonstration itself more satisfactory/ Can any thiog be burt 
bul where it is? Howevel~, tbe mention of this as the sage tle
duction of phiJosopbers, is 110 incollsiderable addition to the lvit. 
Indeed, this particular circumstance belongs properly to the fint 
speeies mentioned, in "!vhich higll and lo\v, great 811dlittle, are 
coupled. Another example not unlike the preceding YOll hav.e in 
thtse words, 

\\'hat makes moraJity a crime 
The most notorious of the thne ; 
Mundit v, \vhich both the saints 
And wicked too cry out against / 
'Cause grace and virtue are ,vithin 
Pl-ohibited degl-ees of ki n : 
And tilerefore no true saint allo\vs 
They shall be suffer'd to espou~e.t 

~ Huuibras) Part Ill. Canto 1. 

. ~ Ibid. Part lIT. Canto 1. 

t lbiu, Part Il. Ca,nto .j . 
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1Vhen the t.YVO foregoing inSlaures are cOlllpared togetIler, lve 
should sa)~ of tlH~ first, that it has lTIOre of sinlplicity and nature, 
and is theref()re Illore ))leasing; of the second, that it has Illore of 
ingenuit~~ anu conccit., and is cOllsequp.utly B10re surprising. 

1~}le fifth and only other variety Ishall observe, is that 'Vllich 
ariseth front a relation not in the things signified, hut in the signs, 
of all relations, 110 rloubt., tht slight~st, Identit~· Ilere gives rise to 
puns antI clinches, Reseulhlance to quibbles, c.ranks, allet rhyulcs: 
Of tilese, I i1naltlc, it is quite ullilecessary to exllibit. spec.inlens 9 

TIle ,vit here is so dependent on the SOU11cl, that it is conlnlonly in
capablc of bcing trallsfused into auother language, and as, 31110ng per
sons of taste and. {Iiscernment, it is in less rccluest tllan the othel' SOI'ts 

above enulnel~ate{l, thos{~ ,vIlo ahound ill this, an(1 l1evcr rise to an}· 
tbing sup,erior, are di.stinguishefl by tlle (litllinuti,"e appellatioll of 
1vitlil1gs. 

Let it be l'enlarkcd, ingenet'al, t.llat froIlt one Ol- 1110'·C of tllf: 
tllree last-nlel1tioned varieties, those plebeiall trib(~s of lvitticism, 
tlle conunriruRls, the l'cbuses, the riddles, aud SOllle others, art' li
neally, tllt\l'gll pCI'haps not all legitinlately~ tlescendefJ. Ishall 
ouly add, tbat I have not prodnced the fOrt:llamt~(1 '-ul"ieties as un 
exa{~t cllllincratioll of all the suhtU,·isions {~f l\'llje', the tllird slle
eies of ,vit is suscelltitlle. It is c.apablr, I acknoft'lft(lge, of I>t!ing 
allllost illfinit(\ly (li,''!r'~ifit!(l; anel it is prin,:'il1ally to ils various f~X-
1,ibitillIlS, tlaat \Vt~ "l'P:Y tht.~ t'Jlithets 'I)o,'li"r, sJ)ritely, iJl~rl1'iol&S1 
3('CUI'fliug ClS tlley ttctdc JI10:-e or less. fl1J111 tllose of thp (lp .. 
('laintel'. 

SECTION Il. 

'JF II(JlIOUR. 

1\& ,vit is the IJaiutillg, hUU10UI' is tl1e pathetie , in this infel'iol~ 
sphet'e of eloqucurc,. 1~hl· H~~·j·ltl~.! ~'n(1 (~ftira(~}' (.r Ilulllour IllU)' bt· 
tllus unravelled. ;\ just t*_":hilHtion of an~· anlt'llt o,' (,lurable pas
c;ion, el('it~(' hl· SOnlf' adefiua.te rause, installtlJ' attarh{Jtth S}-lilpa
thy, tllc COmnlOJl tie (lf hUIl}iln sOllis, anti th(~l'(~I)j" cOlllnlunicates 
t,bf· llaSsio)l to thr brt:ast of tht- htart'l\ f;ut ,,-llt'U the elll(,tion is 
~!jthel' not ,"iO!tlll Hl' not t.lal'allte~ ,:.ad the ~I,otive not any tbillg real, 
but inluginary, or at If4 itst quite (lit~pl'oporti{,nate to tll{~ttfcct; 01" 
lvlH;n the p~lssiou flisplays itSt~lf Pl't:post .. )rCH..lS!)·., so as ratller to ob· 
~true~ than to IH·onlott~ it'" ~iinl; i ~'t t htJsc rases (~. natura) repl'esenta
tion, instea(lof ff!1101v-fpeJing,, frt~at\"~ ~tulUSCJllcllt,an(1 ul1iversally . .. 
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alvakens contenl})t. 'I'he llortrait ill lite foriller case 've eall lJ(t

t/telle, in the latter hUl1l01'OllS. * I t ,vas said, t hat the tll1oiion 111 ust 
be either not violellt or not durable. '!'his linlitation is necessary, 
because apassion, cxtremc in its dcgree as ,vell as lasting, caunot 
yield divtrsioll to il \vell-(lispOStd ulind, but gelleralJy affccts it 
with pity, not scldolll lvith a Jnixt,ul'e of horror and inuignation. 
The sense of the l'jdiculous, though invariabl)" the same, is in tllis 
case totally sUl-nlount.ed" by t\ lJrincillle of our uature, Dlucll 1110re 

pOlverliJl. 
1'he Ilassion \Vllicll 11uolour addressetll ,as its object is, as hatll 

been signified above, contf!111IJt. Rut it. ought earefull~· to be notcd, 
that evel-Y address, even t!\'ery pertinent (l,(!(,ltess to (;ont(~1111)t, is 1l0t 

Ilumorous. This l}assioJ~ is Ilot less capable of being, e'xcitt:d by 
the severe allct tragic, than b~· tIte 1l1t~rl'Y allct conlie InannCl'. Tlle 
subject, of I1U 1110 U l' is al\,ray~ charaetcl', bul not f~~~ei'~~ thillg ill 

elIsraeter; ils loibles gellerall~*, such as caJl1'ices,' little ,extl'avu- " 
ganees, ,\tf~ak anxieties, jealousies, (~hildisll JOll<llless, Ilcrtuess, va ... 
llity, attd self-cOllceit. Olle 611tl5 tht~ greatest S(:ope tor el.et'cisiug 
fbis talent in telling fanliliar stol·it!~, or in arting auy ,,~lliI115ical 
part in an assulncd chal'actttt

• Sucb an Olle, ',,'e say,· has the ta
lellt of hUDlollrillg, a tale, Ol- allY queel- tllallU~l' \\'hiet. Ilt clloosetll 
to exhtbit. Tilus lve SI)t!uk of the 1)8Ssions in trdge(ly, bul of tI)l~ 
hUDlours it. eOlnell,-; ~tll{l e,·en to express 1135Sioil as 8lll)t!aringill 
the Olore t,ri\'ial OCCUI4rf.J1CeS of life, "re cO,tnlllonly use tllis term, 
as ,,,hell ,ve talk of gootl 1,1111110UI', ill Ilulll0ur, llte'4isll or Illeasulat 
'lUD10U.4 j 11C:ll(~t: it is tllUt ti c,apriciuus tClllpct4 \ve call bU.lI10I'S0111(-~ 

., It uusht tn be nbscr,*etJ, th.t this tCf.ll is :-.Jsu uscd to c:<press atl)" li'''cly' 
:o.t14icttU'c:J ul" slu:h ~l)cciu)i,ics in tetnfler t.,al CO'UbJC1, as ba"t" neithcr naOUH!ut' 
Cll(Ulgh tu intc:'l·\Wst s\"nsp:lth) I nur illt~ong'ruity cuough to excite cont,~"rllpt" In 
this C:l5C. hunulur not bein,; ",ldf4cti.st!tl tu passion, but to tancj\ naust be cUllsi. 
JCI'Cd :&5 a ki ad of tuol4~1 pllintiu({, untl diUers f'4om \"it only in tlU!s.· t \VQ 
thi"bP5 : ti14~t, in th~lt, chaI4;lctc,· :"lohc is the ~uhjcct of the foruh"·, \\ h~rell" 
;,11 tl~ings \\. h::\~ C\'t~r t:lU \\' i'lhiu the ilt·U\ tue\." f;.f t hllr \attet4

; s<:condt) ,tn~Ul (tt.l. 
paints luore ~!n\l~l>' t!y dil~\.·ct inlitr,tiun. \\~it nuu"c \::,u4iuu!il\' ?y iUust r·~\tl~j*l and 
unagc,"y. (lt lins ktnd uf huu\u\u·, lllt't-el, gfapluc\\l, ~\jtl,:;nn hlAth gtvcU us 
nun,tlcl'les.s cX:UUpll~!i in ln.\n~· of lhe cha,r.\clcr" In: htAth ~(J tiuet)' dra\~'ut aud 
litttt incidcuts h\· hath su plc~,s."~lnt')' l~t"'!atc,l in hi::. ., .. lIers :Atltl SpcctaltU's, I 
nligt.t rClna .. k uf the \,·urtl/"UIf~nlT, as 1 Jitl uf tht~ lem} 1"". that \re sc~.rc,·I,y 
nnd in Htber l:.lllgu .. gc~ a \\'01'1 cxactJy C01·'''l~iunnding. "rh(~ L.atin jttr.f.;'" 
IJ4t~ seCI1~ tu come the nc;u·(·"t. #ll"hus l·icf~l·O, tI H-iic Nl'Cuf:ri oratlun,~ .,SPi!J· .. 

gcntul" ctianl S34t·S, (lui in tlice,ulu "l~l'unl cJuantuna \'aleUl: 'luofHln dU(J gt" A' 

1lt:1'~' sunt., UlltUll fai.clt:.U"U1U, :,ht:'t·U1U,Ht"~l(:il .. ,tis: utetur ut11){IUt. ~ st:d .,ht.:l~o 
in uarrando "litIUt,l \'\.,·nlt~tc_ aht:I"o iu jaeit:ud'J lHtlt.e!uloq1lt* t·idicuJ,o; l~ujU~ 
!~t"iJt:'I'a plurti. SUllt." th·~HlJr. 4~t Ilt"'·':" tJue \rtHlhl tlunk, th~'t' the plulosupl'j,t;.r 
Juusl have h~.,\ su lås C) l" du! did~ l'~'U~ Pl'O\·iflC(."~ of \\'it aud hUUICJHI", ('~tfljug 
tht· t1H~"lCl' diruritll'l', tite lattl·r filt/lo,ti",". It j!t pk~ill, I.u\\"'ert·r, th!u, hfl" i. b) 
bjtn ~uul utht"t" l.atin ~tHthor'SJ tltt"s,· t\\'U "ords ~"l'e often cOUftHlndc·d, 'fht'}'" 
~,ppt"~\r's, ilUlccd, lu t.H~ lJlOlt,,-= UUtfUl"ll1ity ill 'bt· us\,,' ,J!~t is lljade nr t,h".· 'i(:t'(Jn;f 
h.':'nl. "h,tu iu the applit:atioll uf tI,,· Ef~l 
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the pcrso11 possess€ti of it a hUlllorist, dnd sueh facts ur events as 
atford subject for the hal'norous, \ve den0111inate cou1ical. 

,Indced, corned)· is the }Jro}Jer provincc of hUlnour. Wit is callcd 
in solelyas an au};iliar)", hUlnour })redominates. TI1C cOlnic. poet 
bears the sallle analogy to the authoJ' of the 11'ock-llcroic, that 
the tragic poet beurs to the author of tlle epie. 1~lle epos recites, 
and advaneing ,vith a step i11ajestic and sedate, engageth all tlle 
Dobler powers of imaginatioll, a semc of grandeul', of ueauty, a~d 
of order; tragedy personates, and thus enlploying a nlore ra})ld 
and aninlute.u dietion, seizeth directly upon the 11eart~ ,~rhe little 
epie, a narrative intended for arrlusenlent, and audressed to all the 
lighter po"vers of faney, delights in the cxcursiolls of "vit: the 
production of tlle cOlnic nlusc, bet.ng a represcllt.ation, is circunl
scribed,by'narrolver bouuds, and is aillife and activity tllrougllout. 
Thus Buckingham says .with the greatest justness of come?y, 

Jliuno'llP is all. 1l~it shouJc! be only brought 
'fu turn ag-reeably SOlne proper thought/! 

~i"he lJathetic and the facttious differ nut onlJ' ill sulJject and 
cffect, as lviII apIJear upon the l1108t superficial revicw of wllat 
hatll beell sald, bllt a]so ill tlle lnanner of imitation. In this the 
lnall of hunlollr descends to aminuteness whicll the orator disdains. 
The former wilJ of ten successfully run into rJownright n1imicry, 
and exllibit peculiarities in voice, gesture, and pronunciation, whi~ll 
in the other lvould be !ntolerable. TIle reason of the, ;difference is 
tIlis: That ,ve IDay divert, byexciting scorn and contempt, the in
dividual n1ust be exposed; tllat ,ve rnay nl0ve, by interesting the 
lnore generous principles of hU111anity, tlle language and sentimellts, 
110t so nluch of tlle individual, as of 11ulnan nature, must be dis
lJlayed. So very different, or rather opposit{~, are these tlVO in 
tllis rcspect, that there could not be a more effectual expedient for 
undoing the charrrl of tlle most affecting representation, than an at
tempt in tlle speaker to Inimic tlle personal singularities of the Ulan 

:for whonl he desires to interest us. On the utber Iland, ill the 
humol'ous, lvIlere the elld is diversion, everl over-acting, if mo<{e ... 
rate, is not illiproper. 

It lvas ohserved already, tIlat, though contempt be the onlJT pas u 

sion addressed b)T humour, yet this passioll nlay '" itll prupriet)' and 
suecess be assailed by the severer eloquence, lvhere there is n01 
the smallest tineture of hunlour. This it will not be beside our 
llurpose to specify, in order the more cflectuaH}W to sho,v tlle dif.· 
ference. Lord nolingbrokf~, speaking of the rtate of these king
(loms from the tinlC of the ltestoratiou, llas tllcse \vords :-" 1'he 

.; F.ssay on Poctl'Y. 
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f.lVO brot.hers, (.~harles and J unles~ lvhcn in cxile, Lecalne infect.ed 
\vith pO!1ery to such dt'gllet's as their different chal'ucters adlnitted 
of, Charles Ilad part.s; aud his good untltrstanding served as all 

antidote to l'eplJ the poisou. tT an1es, the sirnplest n1an of his tin1e, 
(lrank off the \vhole chaliec. The poison n1et, in llis conlposition, 
lvith all the ft'nr~ all the creduHty, and all the obstinacy of temper 
IH'oper to increase i ts virulcnce, and to st.rengthen its effect.-
])runk \vith superstitious, and even tntllusiastic zeal, Ile ran·head
long into 11is Olvn ruin, ,vhilst he endeavoured to precipitate ours. 
I-lis ]Jarliall1ent and llis lleople did all they c.ould to save tllem
selves, by \vinning hinl. But all ,vas vain. He 11ad no principle 
on ,vhicll they could take 1101d. Even his good qualities worked 
against theltl; and llis love of his country ,vt!nt halves with his 
lJigotry', 1-I01V IlC succeeded ,ve have Ileard fr0111.QUr fathers. The 
llcvolution of one thousand six hund .. 'ed and (~ighty-eight saved tlle 
nation, and ruined the king. "#.~~Nothing can he more contemp
tuous, and, at tlle sanle time, less derisive, tllan this rel)resentation. 
We should readiJy say of it, that it is strongly aninlated, and hap
l)ily expressed; but no nlan 'V}10 ullderstal1ds Englisll would say it 
is hUl110rous. Ishall add ~,11e cxample from Dr. Slvift "I should 
be exceedingly sorr)' to t1rid the legislature make any nelV lalvs 
against tlle practice of duelling, because the DletIlods are easy and 
111any for a ,vise man to avoicla quarrel with hOflour, or cl1gage in 
it \vith innocence. Aud J can discover no political evil in sutrer
ing bullies j shal1pcrs, and rakes, to rid the world of each other by a 
11lethod of their OlVll, lvilere the law hat}1 not been ahle to find an 
cxpcdieut. "t 

For a Spec.inlcn of tlle Ilumorous, take, as " contrast to tlle t\'V{) 

Jast exalTI})lcs, the follo\v'~ng delineation of a fop: 

Sil' l)}ulTIr (of :uuber c;rl',tff.box just1y vain, 
-,,\nd the !lice conduct ~/~' a clouded cane) 
\Vith eal'llest C')'es and rOllnd unthinking face, 
1·le first the snllH~box open'd, then the cas(;'~ 
I\!l<l thllS bl'~~k(' out, " ~Iy I ,ord, 'Vhy,-wh!~t 'U:e (lp"il ? 
Z-ds !-d~.n1n the 10ck !-'fol'c Gad, you ruust be l-!vil! 
I,'lag·ue Ola't !-'tis p~p:-t a jest,-nay pl'ithee,-pox ! 
t ~iv(: IH~r the hail',"-llt' spoke and rapp'd his box. 
" It gTieves Ille. much," l'{"plied the peel' again, 
" \Vllo speaks so weU, should ever spcak in vain : 
Jlut ---'-t 

~~l'his, both in tlle descriptivc alld tl1e uranlatic part, particularly 
in the draught it contail1s of tlle baronet's mind~ [· .. ·feet:- manner, 
~llHl elo(luC11Ce, (if \ve except tllc sa:.'ca~,ti(: terln justz,y. 'ih:! dOllb'~~ 

• i\ l .. cttcr to Sir \Villialn 'Vyndhul11. 

"Jt:\)ll: of 1he l..4nek, (~ant() 4·. 

t Swift on GeQrt M:lnners. 
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sense of tlle ,vord OjJc'lt'(l, and tIle fine il'OllJ (~ouc.hed in the l'eply,) 
is l)urcl)" fuc.etious. An instanee of ,vit and hurnoul' eonlbined, 
"vllere they reciproeally set ofl' (\11({ tnliven eaeh other,Po},e hatb 
also furllished us witll in anotllcr llaltt of tllC salIlC ~X(luisite per
formanee. 

,\Thethel' the nYJnph shull hrealt l)iana's lu\v, 
Or SOlne frail chinajul' l'eceive a tla\v ; 
Or stain her honollr, or her nc\v brocade ; 
J'org'et her prayet's, or lniss a n1asqueraue; 
Ol" lose her heart:, or ncckJace, at a ball ; 
Or whethel' heavell has dOOlU'd that Shock :nust filll.';: 

This is 11un10rous, in that it is a lively sketch of tlle felnale esti .. 
111ate of ll1isellunees, as our l)oet's COlllmelltator rightly tern18 it, 
lllarked out by a. fe\v stril{ing linealnents. It is like\vise liVitty, for, 
110t to 111entioll the }llayon ,vords like tllut relnarked in tlle fOl"nler 
exanlple, a trope1anliliar to this author, you have 11ere a conl[)ari
s~n of- ·a \VOnlan's chastity to a piece of })orcelain,-her honour 
to a gaudy 11obe,-her pra)~crs to a f1utastieal disguise,-her heart 
to a trinket-and all the se together to hel' lalldog, and that founded 
011 one lucl,y CirCU111stancc (a nlalicious critic lvould perhaps dis
cern or ill1agine 111ore ) Il)· \vhiell these things, hOlV ulllike soever 
in otller reslJeets, 111ay be cOll111ared, tIle inlprcssion the)+ llla'ke Oll 

the lllind of a fin\-~ lady. . 
Hudibras, so oilen above quoted, abounds in lvit ill alluost all 

its varictics; to \vhich the author's various eruditioll hath 110t a 
little contl'ibuted. And this, it nlust be o\vned, is Illore suitable 
to the nature of 11is poenl. At the sanle tiulC it is b~~ no llleans 
destitute of hUlllour, as alJlleul's particularly irl the ditrerellt cx
llibitions of character gi vell by the }(llight aud llis squil'cv But ill 
110 part of the story is t.his talent displa.yed to greatel' auvalltag{~ 
tllan in the consultation of the la,vyer, t to \vhich I sha Il reier the 

d h 'l f' · I • 1"1 · rea cr, as tellassage IS too iung or lllY transerlolng. lcrt~ IS, 

I)erlla-}1s, no book in allY language., ,vhcrein the hUlllOl'OUS is earrieil 
to a higher })itcll of })erfcction, than in the adventures of the ceJe .. 
IJrated knight of lja ~/Iancha. .L\s to our English dralnatists, who 
does not ac.kno,vledgc the tl'ansccndent excellenee of Shakspeare 
ill this provinct, as ,vell as in tlle pathetie ? Of the later c0111ic 

\'vriters, COllgreve has an exuberance of ,vit:, hut l~'al'quhar has 
nlore 11UIIIOUl'. r t rnay, ho\vevcl', vvith 100 Bluell truth~ be uflirtncd 
of Eng) ish c0111cdy i n g('iH~ral, (for tllcre are SOIlle ~Xt'(:l)tions,) that. 
to thp di~eredit of 0111' stag~e, as \vell as of the national delicacvaud 

\ .' 
diseernlnent, obs('t:uit:y is luade too of ten to ~lI}Jl}])r the place of ,vit. 
fiud rilJaldry the ~place uf hutnour. 
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''''''it and hun10ur, as above eXIJlained, COlllul0nly COl1~,ur in a 
teudeuc.y to Pl'ovo]\"e laughter, by exhibiting a turious and UlllCX

lJ(;cted affinity; the first general!y by cOlllparison, either direct or 
inlplied; the second by connecting in sonle other relation, sueh as 
causality or v icinity, objects apparently the nl0st dissilnilar and 
Ileterogeneous; ,,'hieh illeollgruous affinitJ, lve 111UY rCll1ark by tIle 
'\VUJT, gives the true nleaning of the lvord odd'ity, and is tlle proper 
object of laughter. 

The Jifference betlveen thesc anel tllat grander kind of eloquellce 
treated in tlle first I)art of tllis chapter, I silall, if possible, still 
further illustrate by a felv silnilitudes borrolved fronl the optical 
seienc.e. The latter 111ay be conceived as a plain Dlirror, lvllich 
faithfully reflects the object, in colour, figure, size, and posture. 
"\\!it, on tllC contrar~~, Proteus-like, transforlns itself into a variety 
of sha})cs. It is no,v a convex sIJec.ululll, lvllicll gives a just re
}1rCselltation in fornl and colour, but lvitllal reduces the greatest 
objects to the 1110st (icspieable littleness; 110\V a concave speculum, 
l\41ich s\vells the s111ailest trifles to an enorlnous lnagnitude; 110W 
agaill a speeulunl of a c)~lindrical, a cOllieal, or all irregul)ar lnake, 
lvhich, tllOUgll in c,olour, alld even in attitude, it reflects a pl'etty' 
stl'ong l'csenlblance, lvidely val .. ies the proportions. HUI110ur, lvhell 
,re eonsid{~r tlle contl'arict~r of its etTect.s, contenlpt and laughter, 
(lYhich coustitntc \vhat in one ,vo}'(l is terll1ed derisio')l,) to tllat 
synlpatllY and lore of ten produced by tlle pathetie, may in respect 
of tlH~se he aptly co,uparetl to a concave nlirror, when the object 
is placed beyolld the loeus; in ,vhiell case it appears by retlection, 
b(~t.h ditniuished and inverted, Cil'CUnlstances lvllich happily adun1" 
hrate the conten1!)tible and the ridiculous. 

---

SEe"fJON Ill. 

OF RIDICULE. 

'rIIE int.ention of l'aising a laugll is eitl1er 111erely to llivert by 
that gl'~tcful titillalioll \vhieh it excites, or to influence tlle opinioIls 
and pUl'poses of tht, hcarcrs. In tbis, also, the risible iacult.y, 
\vhen suitably direeted, hath of ten proved a very potelJt epgine. 
~,rhell this is the vie\v of ihe speaker, as there is allvays an ail' of 
reasolling con\~eyed under that speeies of ilnagery, narration, or 
dcs~,ril)tion, wllieh stillHl1at.es laughter, these, tl1US bJended, obtaill 
the appcilation of ridiculc, tlle [)oignancy of lvhich hath a sinlilal' 
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efIcct ill futile subjects, to that produced by \vllat is callcd the ve .. 
henle'lt in solenl11 and importallt tnatters. 

Nor doth all tlle differellce betlveen these lie in the dignity of 
tlle subject. Ridicule is not only' confincd to questions of less 
moment, but is titter for refuting el'ror than for supporting truth, 
for restrailling fi'om wrong conduct, t.llan for inciting t.o the prac
tice of lvhat is right.. Nor are these tlle sole restrictions; it is not. 
l)roperly levelied at the false, but at tlle a.bsu,rd in tcnets; 1101" can 
the edge of ridicule strike witll equal force every SIJcc.ics of 111is
conduct: it is not tlle cril11illal part ,vhjell it attacks, but that 
,vhich \ve den0111inate silly or foolisll. "Tit}} regard t.o doctrine., 
it is evident that it is not falsity or lllistake, hut IJa11)ahle error or 
absurdity, (a thillg hardly COllfulable llY nlere argull1cnt,) 'Vllicll is 
the object of COlltelllllt; and consequcntly those {lognlas al-e be
yond tlle l'eaCll of eool reasoning 'Vllich are \vithin tlle riglltful 
cOllfines of ridicule. That they al"C generally cOI1Ceiye<1 to be so, 
appears froIll tlle sense ulliversally assigned to eXl)l~essiollS like 
these, ' Snell a position is ridiculous.-It. doth not deserve a. se
l'ious answer.' Every body knolvs t)lat they iUlport 111ore than 
~ It is false,' being, in otlle.- words, ' This is sUC.11 an extrava
gance as is tlot so much a subject of argunlcllt as of laughter.' ~ 
.A.nd tllat we may discover ,vllat it i~, lvith regal-d to conduct, to 
whic·h ridicule is applicable, \ve need only c,onsi(lcr the different: 
departments of tl-agedy and of corned)". In tlle last, it is of 
migllty inft'uence; illtO the first, it never legally obtail1s adlnit
tance. Those tIlings lvllich principall~r eorne under its lash al·C; 

alvkwarun€ss, rusticity, ignorance, eOlvar<lice, levit}·, fopllery, pe
dantry, and atfectation of evel·Y kind. Dut against nlurder, cru·· 
clt~1, partieide, ingratitude, IJerfidJr ,~;:.: to attenll)! to raise a laugh, 
,vould show such an Ullllatural illsensibilit.y ill the speaker, as 
',.vould be excessively disgustful to any audience. To Ilunish such 
cnornlities, the tragic poet Dlur;t take a very ditftrent l'oute. 

NOl" from this distin{~tion of vices or faults into t,vo elasses 
there hatll s}Jrung aparaIleI division in all tlle kiu(}s of poesy 
'\vhicll relatt to manners. The epopee, a l1icturesquc, or graphi
tuI }Jot.;rn, is tither heroie, or lvhat is called lnock-lleroic, an(1 by 

~ 'fo this black catalogue an ancient Pagan of i\thens or of Jlornc \vou]d 
have auded adulte1 IY, but the modern l'efinements of us Christians (if \\'ithou1 
profanation VlC can so apply the nalne) absolutely fOl'bid it, as nothing in oUt' 

theatre is a more COlnmon subject of Jaughter than this. Nor is the lauglt 
raised against the adulterer, else we might have sotne pIca for aur tnol'als, it" 
Bone for OU1' taste; but, to the indelihle reproach of t he taste, the sensc, and 
the virtuc of the nation, in his favour. H (HV mur-Il lli..'g-"·n t"rated frOiTI o~tr 
,'/orthier, though unpolished, ancestors, uf \'lhom 'I\~c in u; afli rms, " ~ er-no 
;llic vitia ridet; nec corrumpere t;t C9rrllmpi sæculum \,ocatlir" I)c nlotr 

Q~l'm. c. 19. 
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Aristotle ialnbic,* fronl the measure in lvhich poems of this kind 
lvere at first c.omposed. Tlle dranla, an anilnated poell1, is either 
ill tlle buskin, or in the sock; for farce deserves 110t a place in the 
subdivision, being at most but a kind of dramatical 311ologue, 
whereof the cllaracters are monstrous, the intrigue unnatural, the 
incidents often impossible, and which, instead of humour, Ilas 
adopted a spurious bantling, called fu.n. To satisfy us tllat satire, 
lvIlose end is persuasion, adlllits also the like distribution, lve ne ed 
only recur to the differellt metll0ds }Jursued by the t~vo famous La
tin satirists, Juvenal and Horace. The one declaims, tlle other 
derides. Accordingly, as Dryden justly observes,t vice is the 
quarry of the former, folly of tlle latter.t TIlUS, of tlle three 
graver forms, the aim, wlletller avolved or latent, always is, Ol' 

ought to be, the itnprovenlcnt of olorals; of the tllree lighter, the 
refinement of manllcrs.§ But though the latter llave for tIleir pe
culiar object manners, in tlle limited and distillctive sense of that 
word, they Inay, lvith propriet y, admit many things lvllich directly 
conduee to the advancement of 111orais, and ougllt never to admit 
any tl1ing ,vhiell Ilatil a coutrary telldencJ1'. Virtue is of primary 
importance, botll for tlle happiness of individuals, and for tlle 
lvell-being of society; an extet'nal polish is at best but a se
condary accomplis11meilt, ornamental illdeed lvhen it adds a lustre 
to virtue, pernicious ,vben it serves only to embellish proftigacy, 

~ I'oet.4. 

t Origin and Progl'ess of Satire. 

* The difFerences and relations to be found in the severaI forms of poetry 
mentioned, Inay be more concisely marked by the following scheme, which 
brings them under the vie\v at once : 

Serious. Facetious. 
( Fancy-G:eat 1 ~-Lit~le ;- fInS!nU-

....: eple I =- eple it . atlon 
~ Passion-·rrage- ~ -Come- ~ - ~ Confor- ~ 

.v d ro l =' ft • o :2

1 
y = ( y Q.. QJ lnatlon =-

o Will-High =..= -Lo\v S - e Persua- ~ 
G.) • • 1= e; • i= satlre. o satlre =,..c:: S101l ~ 
~ ~; ~ 

l JF J~ l 

(Narrator, 

Representert 

Reasonel'. 

; These observations \vill enable us to undeitstand that of the poet 

___ ;ffI-'''_ Ridiculum acri 
Fortius et rnelius nlagnas plerumque secat l1es. IloR. 

Great and signa], it :nust be o\vned, are the effects of ridicule; but the sub .. 
ject must always appear to the ridiculel', and to those affccted by his p]ea
santry, under the notion of littieness and f·]til!.ty, twa essential requisites in 
the Ubjl'ct of contempt and risibility. 

E 
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and in itself compnratively of hut little consequence, eitherto pri
vate or to I)ublic felicit)·.* 

Allother ren'l~rkable difference, tl1e only one \vhich ren1ains to 
be observed, bet,v·-~en the veheUlent or contentious and the deri· 
sive, consists in the ll1anner of conducting them. As in each 
tIlert.! is a 111ixture of argUl11ellt, this ill the forlller OUgllt, in ap
pearuncc at least, to haye the ascendant, but 110t in the latter. 
The attack of the declainlcr is direct and open, argllment there
fore is his avo\ved aiUl. On tlle contl'arJ', tlle passions which Ile 
excites ougllt ue\~er to appeal' to the auditol's as tlle eff'ects of his 
intcntiol1 illld addl'ess, but botll in hinl and thenl, as the llative, the 
unavoidable consequences of the subject treated, and of that con· 
victioll \vhic,h his reasoning produces in the U 11 {lerstanding. Al· 
thougb, in faet., Ile intends to mo\'e llis auditory, he ooly declares 
his PUl'l,ose to con\1ince tllen1. To rc~"ersc this Dlethod, 811d pro
fess all itlterltioll to '''Ol~k Ul}Otl thei,e passions, \vould be in eftect 
to tell the III tllat Ile nl~ant to ilnpose UPOll tileir understandillgs, 
al1d to bias thelll by his art, alld, cOl1SequelltIJ~, lvould be to warn 
tbelll to be on theil· guale(1 against Ilålil. Notlling is better founded 
than the fanlous apborism of rlletoricialls, tllaf the perfectioll of 
art COllSISts il. cODcealillg art. t Ontlle otller haod, ,the alsault of 
him ,vho ridicules is froill its ve,ry 11atu~e covert and oblique. 
Wllat Wt! profess to contemn, wescofll' toconfute. It is OD thisJ 
aCCoullt that the reasolling in ridicull' åf at all delicate, is allvays 
cODveye(1 Ull{ler a speeies of ',disguise. N ay, sometimes, \vhich il 
IDore astouishiug, the contempt itself ,seelns to be dissembled, and 
the rallier aSSUllles an ai" of arguillg gravely ill defence of that 

• "~hether this attention h~\s been ahvays given to moraIs, pa,rtieularly in 
comed\', naust be }{·ft to the detCl'nlination of those \vha are tnosl conversant 
in that- spreies of sct:nic represcntatioJ}s. One rnar, hO\VC\'el·, \'enture to 
prognosticat~, that if in ~~l\Y period it ~jhall becolne t1-lshionable to sho\v no 
regal-tl to \"h·, ut: in slich entc·rtainlnents, if the ht"ro of the piece, a fine gen
tlenl~Ul to be iiUr{~, udorned as usual with aU the superficial ancl exteriOl' 
gl·ac{~s "'hieh the poet can confer, and CfO\Vneu. \vith S\lCC(~SS in the end, 
sla!\ll he an Hnprincipled libcrtinc, a 111!tn of more spil-it, forsootb, than to be 
chcckccl in his pursuits by the restraints of religion, by a regard to the com. 
mon rights of lnankind, or hy the la\\'s of hospitality and private friendship, 
which wer~ nccountcd sacred amollg l.Jagans and thuse \vhom we denomi. 
natt: 11;il'ua.rialls; then, indeed, the stage will beconle merely the school of 
gallantry antI intJ'igue i thither the youth of both sexes ,,"ill resort, and ,vill 
not resort in vain, in order to get rid of that troublesolne companion, mo
desty, intetHlt:u b~ Providt:nce as a guard to \"irtue, and a check against li. 
centiousne8s; ther(~ \'ice u-ill soon lea!'n to provide herself in a proper ftock 
of effl'ontcry, and a suit~~J)Je adclress for t,.flecting her designs. and triumphing 
over innocence; then, in fine, if religion, virtue, principle, equity, gratitude, 
llJld goot! faith, are not eJnpty sounds, the stag-l" ,vill prove the gl'eatest of 
nuisances, and deser\'e to be styled the principal corl'upter of the age. 
Whethcr slleh nn era hath ever happened in the history of the the~tre, in this 
or any othcl' CO!lntry, or is likely to happen, I do not take UPOll me to decide .. 

t Artis est cclare al'lcm. 
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whicll Ile actualJy exposeth as ridiculous. Hence, undoubted· 
lJr, it proceeds, that a serious manner comnlonl.v adds enel'gy to 
a joke. The faet, however, is, that in this case the very 
dissimulation is disselnbled. He would not llave you think 
hinl in earnest, though he affects tlle appearallce of it; know
ing that otherlvise his end "rould be ft'ustrated. He wants 
that you sllould perceive that he is dissemblillg, \'vhicll 110 real dis
sembier ever lV3.nted. It is, indeed, this cirCUlnstance alone, 
lvhich distinguishf!s an ironical expressioll froln a lie. According
ly, tllrough tlle tilinness of the veil enlployed, he takes care tllat 
the sneer silalI be discovered. \·ou are quickly 111ade to lltrceive 
his aiul, by mcans of the strange al~gunlents he produces, the absurd 
cOl1sequences IlC dralvs, the odd embarrassments, lvbich in his per
SOllated cJlaracter Ile is involved ill, and the still odder lnetho(ls he 
takes to disentangle Ilimself. In tllis UlanDet- doctrilles and prac
ti.ces al-e treated, WhCll exposed by a continued run of irony; a 
way of refutation whicll bears astrong analogy to that speeies of 
demonstration termed by lnatheolaticians apagogical, as I'educing 
the adversary to wllat is cOl1tradictor~r or impracticable. Thiø 
method seeOlS to Ilave beell first introduct.ed illto morai lubJects, 
and employed with success, by tlle father of anciellt \~isdom, 
Socrates. As the attack of ridieule,wllatever form it adopts, ia 
always indirect, tllat of irony m~y ,be, said to be reverted. It re
seolbles the mallner of figllting astribed 'to tite wlciellt Parlllåanl, 
lvlto \Vel~ evel' IDOl-e forolidable in fligllt tilall ill onset; who look. 
ed towards one quarter, alld fouglll to,vards tite 0pl'0site; "hose 
bodies IDoved illone directiou, alld thei.' al'I'OlVS in tlle contrarJ'.· 

It reolains nOlV to confll'lll all li illustratc this brtlllCh of the 
theorJT, by suitable examples. And, not to enculnber tite I'eader 
lvith aneedless Dluitilllicity of cxcel'ptiollS, I shall first recur to 
those already produced. The fil-st, st!cond, and fifth passages from 
~Butler, the first fro)ll Pope, tlle first fl'Om Young, and the quotation 
fl'Ont tite Dispensal'Y, tllougll \vitt)~, have no l'illicule in tllf~nl. Their 
,,,hole aiOl is to divert by the oddlless of the ilnagcl'Y. 'l'his Inel-its 
a c are ful alld particulru' attentioIl, as on the acc~.n'aty of ~)Ul· COll

(~eptions here depends, in a great UleaSUl'e, OUl' f()rnling a just no
tiOll of tlle relatioll Wllicll ridicule beal'S to lvit, and of 1he distine
tion tllat subsists betl\"eell tlle111. Let tilis, therefore, he carefully 
rel11clnuered, that lvIlere llothing repl'ellcnsihle, or supposed to be 
l'(~prehellsible, eitllCl' in conduct or in sentinlent is siruek at, thcrc is 
llropel'ly 110 satire, (or, as it is soolctinlCS .terlned .. enl})hatically 
t~nough, pointed \vit,) and cOllscqucntly 110 ridiculeJ 

'.. ~fi1es sagittas et ce lerClll fugam 
P2rthi----pcrhorrcscit. IIon. 

'''j(lr'l~tenlque fng-a J)al,thtl~n vt"l'~isq1te ~ag'itti~. \ 1 Rfil 
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The exanlple tllat tlrst claims a palticular notice here is Olle frOltl 

y oung's Satires, 

f{ealth chjeRy keeps ~~n l\theist in the (larkf &.c. 

Tile \vittilless of this passage ,vas already illustrated; I shal1 no,,. 
elldea\'our to sho\v the argtllnent couched under it, botll \"lhiclJ 
together cOl1stitute tlle )'idiculr. ,_, 1theisnl is unreasonable.' 
Wby? 'The Atlleist lleitller fOUllds his ullbelief 011 reasoll,nor 
lviII attelld to it. Was ever alll11fidel ill healtll convinccd b\' rea-

• 
soning; or did he ever in sickiless neccl to be reasoD(!d lvitll on this 
subject? Tlle tl'uth tlletl is, that tlle darillg }Jrl11ciples of tlle liber-' 
ti\oc are soleiy supported h~" t.llevi~our and hcalliliness of his cop· 
stitutioll, \Vllicll illclinc llilll to plellsure, tllouglltlessne&s, atld Ilte..
sun11)tioll; a(;col'di~'gly you 6nd, tllat \Vilell tllis foundatioll i5sub~ 
,~el·ted, tlle \vltole fhbricof infidelity faJls Lo pie·'ces.' There is 
'1,'t1~~elj·, Ilo',ve~:~l-, SlO Jn'UCll of argument in ridicule ;a! nlay be. dis
rovel'edikl: tllis passag~., , Generall)-, as' "pus observed already, it 
is buthilltC(l, in ~. ~illgJe "V01*(] orphrase, or appeal'! lo be glallCC({ 

, at occasion~II)·, ",itll~ut· atlydirec't intcntioll. /T/bul, il})tlletllird 
quotation from Butler, t,wl'eis an oblique thrust~ Hom.e:r, fQr his 

. ll\anner ,of recurrillg 10 of ten, in pn.ems of so great dignity, to sueh 
mean and trilling cpi:thets t . 'I'lle fOUl-til and th~ sixth satirize tite 
llarticular fanaticalpractice, and fallatica,l opåniQ'n', to lvllicllthey 
re fe.·, To ass i gIl a preposterous jDotive to an 'action, or to"pro
uuce nIl absu,'d arg'unle~t .for' au Opillion, is un illilueoclo, tllat no 
gootl nloti\·e Ol' argumellt:can be. gi\-en.* 'file citations from the 
Ralle of the Lock are no ot.her\vise to be considere(l as l'idicule, 
than as a lively, exhibitioll of SODle follies, fitller ill disposition or 
in behaviou~, is the atrongest dissuasi,·e from imitating tilem. III 
tlns way·, btlmo,ur ~~areiy fails to have some raillery in it, in like 
lnannel' 3S tll(:: r~a(~'H!Lic oftetl persuades without arg'uDlent., lvhich, 
,vhen olJ;fious, iS~Q~~)plicd by tlie judgolent of tlle bearer. t The 
second e};,an,ple be~~nlS ~ntencletl to disgl·ace the petty quaintness ,of 
a rop's manner, arHl. tlle emptiness of his conversation, as being a 
Iluddle of oatl1s anti 110nsense. The third finely satirizes the Vt1"lC 

,vhich the ladic~ t~)O orten put upon J~le nlerest· triftes. T,o ti ~c 
I shull add one installce more ti·om Httdibras, lvhcre it is said or 
priests and exol'cists, 

• We Jl&Ve all excellent speeimen of this sort of ritlicule in l\'lonte'Squieu's 
S!l!i'it of La\VS, H. XV. C. 5. \\-here the pr4\ctice of Buropeans, in enslaving 
the negroes, is il'onically justified, in a luanncr \vhich do es honour to the 
author's humanity and lOT'e of justice, at the same tilne that it displays a hap
py talent in ridicule. 

t llidicnlc, resulting from a simple but humorous narratiQn, is finel~l' iUt'C 
tratcd in the firc:t tfitl or twel\"e proYinchl\ lettel'~ 
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SuppHed witb spiritua.l pr'ovision. 
_-"nd Inagazines of ammun'ition, 
',,"'ith crtosses, relics, cru'cifixes, 
B,eads. pictu res, rosal'ies, and p,ixes, 
1'he tools of working out sal,,·at.'ion, 
It Y tnere me,chunic operation.· 
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The rfas0~ling' her~; is sufficie:ntly insinuated, l:) y th,e har'))y appli~ 
catiol1 of a fe\v ·vords, such asolf'challic to.ols to ,tlle lvork of sal .. 
vat;c~l; eros~es Jrelies, be,a<ls, påcture'S,all({ otllei· S~Cll -trulnp,er)~J 
to srJiritu<-l provisi~ll. The Justn~ss of the r,epreselltatio'll of the'ir 
Ilractice, togetllcr lvith tllie lnallifest illc~lngruity of the ~11il1gs, Slip

pl)~ us at Ollce lvit}} tlle \viLan() the 'argunl'clnt. Tller,c is ill tllis 
I>oenl :- gl'eatdeal of riilicule; but ttie luthol-'s qllarry is the frarl.tic 
cxeeSS'tS of entlllJlSiaSlll, and the base :artificesof hypoc,risy; h,e very 
r(lrel~", as itl, tlle above pa:ssage, Iloints to tllt! idiot ge\V-galv'l of 

, superstition.f silall oulyadd Olle illstance f~Dlll ,Pol"e"which 11,3:5 
~Olr.etlliug pecu.liar' ill ,it, " 

''{''hen stgl\lng t'hus, Cl And run I .:10" ..... t'hreescore ? 
u All! ' \\tby, ye go,la! sbould t\'t.),~nd two nu\ke fourr"t 

This, thougbraot in tite narrtluv,e, , bQt,in the drrunatic st yle, il 
, nlOflC ,vitty thall hUD10rOtts. ~1'lleabsuJ'{lity of theexcla,nlatio'll ill 

tl,e SetOlld llll,e is too gross lo be llatu.·aJ to any but a rncldman, 
and, t,llerefore, 113tll not 11Ulll0UI\ Ne~·ertl1eless~its rt"seOlbltance' 
to the COD1U10Il cOlnlpl"iut of oltl ag~, c'ontainf~(i in tbe first, of 
\\hich it nlay be calletl the a,lla,lrsis, ,-eu(lcrs it at oncc b'otll a'n 

• « 

ingelli10us cxllibitioll of sllch conlp,lail1t in its r.:nl itrlport, an1d tl'l1 

argulllcllt of its rally. BUl, not\\'itllstautling t,his exalnl)le, it llOlds 
ill 'g,cncl·al, that ,yttetl all~:- tlliu:g llonscilsical itl ll'-int;tple is t~ be 
assailcli by l-itlic\ll'e, the ll"tnf'al ally of I~~,ia~on is lv~t; lV}lC'l'} any' 
eltr3,\'agallce or itl1pl'opriety in C;Olldh~t" 11umour S(~({rJlll fails to 
be of tite cOlliederacy. It olay be further ,ob,sel"vt!d" that tlle ','\'otds 
'.a'lle)" alld rail,lt,}"Y ill-C nJso used to signi(v ridicuJe of a (~ertail't 
101"111, applie(l, illdtctl, more COlllnlOnl)" to pi·acticer; tllun to Opillions, 
antiortenel' to the little peettliarities of individuals, t.Ilall to thle 
distiuguishing custOlllS or usages of se(',t,s andpa,·tics. '1"the unly 
ditltrCllce iU1l1Cauing, as far as I h,av,e ,·enlarkcd, bet\ve~n the tlVO 
lcrllls, is, tllat the first gcnerall~r denot.es acoarSC1·, the ~~=coi1d " 
tiner ~ort of l'i(licule; the fOl'lller }Jrevails 1110 st anlong the lo\ver 
elasses of the lJcople, tI le lattt~r on'l~f aJllcllg persons of breeding. 

I sItall l'onclu(le tllis charJtel' lvitll cbscrving, tllat thougll tlle 
~aycr anl{ n101~e falniliur elo~lut..!ll(·e, no,v cxpl(~ined, lllay oftt!ll 111'0' 
lJel'ly, us \vas l'emarl{cd betore, be adillitted into public orations 011 

t Du uci~u.1. 
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subjects of consequence, SUC11, for in'stance, as are delivered in the 
senate or at t]le bar, and even s01l1etin1es, though 1110re sparingly, 
on tlle benel1; it is seldoOl or never of service in tilose ,vhicll come 
(j'om the lJulpit. It is true, that an air of l'idicule in disproving or 
dissu~ding, by l'endering opinions or pl'actices contemptible, hath, 
occaslonally been attelnpted, ,vitll allprobation, by lJreacllers of 
great nanlC. I can only say, that when this airy lllanner is enl
ployed, it requires to be 111anaged lvith the gl'eatest care and de
'1icacy, that it may not degenerate into a strain but ill 'ldapted to 'so 

, serious an occupation. For the 'reverenee of the place, tlle gravity 
of the function, the solenluity of \vorshil), the severity of the pre
€epts, and the importance of the 1110tives of religion; above all, the 
al'vnll prese~c.e of God, lvith a sense of \vhicll tlle mind, lvIlen 
occupi~d in religious exercises, oughteminentlyt() be inlpressed; all 
thes~ :seeUl utterly inc~)mpatible lvith the levity of ridicllle. They 
render jesting iml)ertiDence, and ,latlghter n'ladlless. Therefore, 
any th,ing in preaching \vhich lnigllt provoke tllis emotion, lvould 
justly be deelned arl ullpardonable otfellce against both piety alld 
decorum. i ' 

In the tlVO preceding chapters I ha\rc considered tlle nature of 
oratory in general, its various forms, wlletller arising, from diifer
ence in the object, understanding, imagination, pastsion, lviii; ,or 
in ~he suhject, enlinent and sever~, light and frivolo~s,:,~~,~~_~~~~~~~ 

~. ~l~spective~-enu!~an-d--cn-aract~-rs~-Urlaer-flie-se al'erricluded all the 
primary and cllaracteristical qualities of whatever can !lertinently 
tind a place eitllcr in lvriting or in discourse, or ..;an truly b,e term,., 
elt fule io the Olle, or eloquent in the other. 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

Tr.iE DOCTRINE OF THE PRECEDING CI-IAPTER DEFENDED. 

BEFORE I procted to anotller topic, it lvill perhaps be thought 
. .' ... ,prope~~ ~'.) illquire ho\\r far the tlleorJi, UOl" laid down and explain

ed, .co:n(o.ides ""ith the doctrines on this article to be fOUlld in the 
.. writings of philosophers and critics. Not tllat I think such ill

quiries and diseussi~]s aIlvays nec('ssary; on tlle contrarJ, I ima
gille tl1ey of ten tend but to enlharrass t}le reader, by- distractillg his 
attention to a nlultiplicitJr of objects, and so to darken and per
plex a plain question. This is particularly the case on those points 
on lvhich there lIatIl been a variety of jarrjng sentinlents. The 
simplest way and the Dlost perspicuous, and generally that which 
best pl'omotes tlle disco,,·ery· of truth, is to give as distinet and me-
, tllodical a d,elineatioll as possible of one's OlVll ideas, together lvitil 

the grounds 011 which they are fou'llded, and to leave it to tite 
doubtful reader (who thinks it W9rt11 the trouble) to compare the 
tlleory with the systems of other writers, alld tben to judge for 
Jlimself.lamnot, howev~r,sotenacio'us~of~ thlsmetbod, as not 
to allow that it may sometimes, witll advantage, be depal'ted from. 
This holds especially when tlle sentiments of an autbor are op
posed by inveterate prejudices ill the rflåder, arising from COlltrary 
opinions early imbibed, or from an excessive deferenee to venera
ble names and allcient authorities. 

SECTION I . 

. ARISTOTLE'S ACCOUNT OF The ,Ridiculous EXPLAINED. 

SOME, on a superficial view, rna;· imagine, that the doctrine 
above expounded is opposed by 110 less autllOl'ity than that of Aris
totle. Jf it l~lere, I should not tllink that equivalent to. a denlon- , 
stration of its falsity. But let us Ilear: Aristotle hath observed, 
tllat "tlle ridiculous implies sOlnething deformed, and consists in 
tIlose smaller faults, whicll are neither painful nor pernicious, but 
llnbeseeming: thus, a face excites laughter whertin thrre is de-o 
formity alld distortion l\Tithout pain." For lny part, nothil1g carl 
appear more coincident than tbis, as far as it goei, "ith the prill-
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(~.iples whicll IllaVe endeavoured to establish. The StagYl"ite }lere 
speaks of ridicule, not of laugIlter in genera], and not of every 
sort of ridicule, but solel)' of the ridiculous in nlanners, of which 
he ~ .. "h ill few ,vords given a very apl)osite descl'i,ption. To take 
notice of any other laughable object would have been foreign to 
11is Purl)ose. Laughter is not ItfS th.eme, but COHlcdy, and laugilter 
only so far as cOlnedy is cOllcel"ned with it. No\v tlle concern of 
comedy reaches no farthe; thall that kind of ridicule Wllich, as I 
said, relates to l11anners. The very lvords with lvhich tlle above 
quotation is introduced, evillce the truth of this. "Comedy," 
says he, "is, !le; "re' remarked, an imitation of things that are 
anliss; yP.t i.t do(;s not level at every vice. ,,* He had remarked 
in tlle preceding chapter, that its lneans of correction are " not 
reproach, but ridicule. "t Nor does the clause ill tlle end of the 
sentence, cOllceruing a countellallce lvhich raises laugilter, in the 
least invalidate what I have 110\V affirmedj fOI' it is plain, that this 
is suggested ill tlle lvay of similitude, to illustrate ,vltat he bad ad
vallced, and not as a particular instance of the position he had laid 
do"vn. For ,ve can llever suppose that Ile lvould have called dis
torted features " a certain fault or slip, ''t . and still less that he 
lvould have specifiedtllis, aswhat might beCOfreeted by the art 
of the comedian. As an installce, therefore, it \\"ould llllve con
ruted Ilis definition, alld sllelvn that his 3tCOunt of tlle objcct of 
laughter Dl\lst be erroneous, since this ~nlotioll Juay be excited, as 
appears from tlle exalllple pl'oduced by hilnself, wllere thcre is no
thing faulty or vicious in any kind or degree. As an illustration 
it lvas extrenlely pertinent. It shewed that the I'idiculous ill man
nen (whieh lvas all tllat Ilis definition regarded) ,vas, as far as the 
different nature of the tilings \vould pel'lnit, analogous to the 
laughable in other subjects, aud that it supposed all incollgruous 
combination, where there is notiling either calaillitous or destruc
tive. But that in other objects uncOllnected ,vitl1 either character 
or conduct, with either the body or the soul, there luight not be 
images or exhibitions presented to the mind, which would naturally 
provoke laughter, the philosopiler hath nOlvhere, as far as I know, 
80 much as insinuated . 

• The whole passage runs thus: c H l, If,fAI/A-ltJl',ø Erl~, 'ItIV1IfEt f , •• !-,'W, 

1""''''''''' '.flAO"Ee6J~ /A;S" ~ /A;f~"'OI """." "..,.", """'tC~ CAA" TlI .,r~p~ 1;4 

"T' 'jI,A"o, "",p"v· T' 'Y.p ')'EAOIO" Er'" ."'''P1'''~", 'TI X., .,a-i~" e/,"AJd'fJYOV""" 

~ ~'''PT'''O'l· GI" EUSoV; TO 'YtAOl'" .p.r6l'1rfJv .,o-XPO' TI "", d'1 Ef"pøefA-"'f YO\l 

a,s fl od'fJY ~~. Poet. 5. '\ 

t Ou '4to)'OY tCAÅCI 'to ')IEAo, •• ;P6f,ft'~f'0 1rOI"r,,~. 

f 'A~~.pT"I4~ 'TI. 
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SECTION Il. 

HOBBES'S ACCOUNT OF Laugh,te)1 EXAMINED. 

FROM the founder of the peripatetic sehoo], let us decfnd to tlle 
pl1ilosolJher of ~lalnlesbury, lV}10 lIatil defined laughtel~ ." a sud
den glory, arising fl'om a sudden conception of some eminency in 
ourselves, by cOlllparisoll lvi tIl the infirll1ity of othel'S, or "vitIl our 
own forolerly. ,,* This account is, l ackno\vledge, inCOlupatible 
lvith that givell in tlle prcceding }Jages, and, in IllY judgmellt, re .. 
sults entirely front a vic\v of tlle subject, lvhicll is in SOllle reS}lect 
partial, and ill sonle reS)lect false. It is in SOllle l'espect partial. 
Whell laugilter is pt·oduced by ridicule, it is, clou11tless, acconlpa
nied witll some degl~ee of COlltelllpt. Ridicule, as Ilatil heetl ob
served all-ead)·, has a double 0lleratiol1; 61'St, on the fancy, by, Ilre
sel1ting to it such a group as cOllstitutes a laughable object; se
condly ~ on the passi~n ~entione~, by cxhibiting absurdity in hu
IDat} eltal-acter, ill prlDclples or III cOllduct: and contenlilt al,vays 
implies a sense of supcrioritl'. No ,vonder t,llen that one likes not 
tobe-I'idtt!uledot' laughedat.No\v it is thislttll0n ,,-hicllis the 
great SOUI·ce of tllis autllor's et'rol', BIld of llis att,-ibutillg to one of 
the associated Ilrillciples, (,'Om an ilnpel'fect vie\v of tlle subject, 
\vhat is Ilul'ely the effeet of tlle o tIl el'. 

For, that the 'eillotioll called laugilter doth not result froln the 
conteillpt, but solely froln tite Ilel'Ceptioll of odtlity ,vit1. \,·hicll the· 
passion is occasionally,llot llecessarily, conlbilled, is 1l1anifest fronl 
the follo\ving cOllsideratiolls. First, contelllilt may be raised in a 
'·CI'J· Iligll degl-ee, lloth suddeilly alld ullexpcctedly, ,,,ithoutprodue
ing tlle least tCll{lellcy to la1.lgll. Of this, itlstances have been 
gi\rell atready from Bolingllroke 811d· S\vift, alld innuDlerable 
otllers will occur to those who are conversalll ill the lvs-ilings of 
those autllors. Secolldl~~, laughter rnay be, 81ld is daily prodUtf:d 
by tlle perceptioll of ;.lCOllgl'uous association, \Vllen tllel-e is no con
tem!}t. Alld t!lis sllews that Hobbes's view of the matter is false 
as well a: pal,tial. "Men," S8}"S he, " laugb at jests, the ,vit 
lvhel'eof allva)?s consistetb ill the elegant discovel'il)g and convey
ing to our millds stIme alJsurdity of allotllel\ "f I Inaintaill, that 
nlen also laugh at jests, tlJe ,vit lvhel-eof dotll not COllsist ill disco
vel'ing any absurditJr of anotller; fOl· all jests do 110t fomr ,vitllin 

• Human Nature, Chap. IX. ; 13. 

t Ibid, Chap. IX. ~ 13. 
F 
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his descrilltion. On a careful perusal of the foregoing sheets, tlle 
l'eader lVIII tiud t.hat there have becll severai instances of this kind 
produced airead}, in lvhich it llath beel1 observed, that there is 
,vit, but no ridieule. I sha}l bring hut Olle othcr instance. Many 
have laughed at tlle queerness of tlle c.onlparisOl1 ill these lines, 

Fot' rhitne the rU(l(}el' is of verses, 
'Vith \\'hich, like sil i ps, th ey steer theil' courses ;. 

who never dl'ealllt that there lvas a ny' person or party, practice Ol' 

opinion, tlerided in thetn. But as Ileople are of ten \tery ingenious 
in tbf::ir malll1er of deten(ling a favourite IIJ·pothesis, if any ad· 
Ir~il·er of the Hobbesian philoslJphy should pretend to disco\'el~ some 
class of illetl \VhOlll tlle Iloet htre 111eal1t tO J'idicule, be ought to 
c.ollsidfl', that if an~' oue hat.h been lickle{} \vith tite passage to 
WhOtll the sanle thought l1t:'~el' occurrecl, thilt single illstanee ,vaula 
be 'sJlfficient te SUb\'t:I-t the doctrine, as it ,,'ould sho\v that tbere 

, ~ay b,e laughter, ,vhere the.'c is no triunlpll or glor~~illg over aDJ 
~, 'bOtl}-, alld cOllsequel1tly no eonet'it of olle'5 o\vn superiority. 50 that 

thel·c llla.r be, and of ten is, botl. conten.pt lvitilout laugbter, and 
laughter \vitllout conteillpt. 

Besides, where mt is realJy pointed, wbicb co_iata ritlicale, 
tbat it. is Jlotfrotll lvJlat gives- the et)øceilof ourown eblift~Dee bJ 
eOlllllarisoll, but purel~· from the odd asaemblage of ideas, that the 
laughtcl4 slll-j hgS, is evident from tbis, tbatif 10U make bul a 
tritling altt:l-atioll on the espressioIl, 10 8S to destroy the mt ("bich 
often:tu'4IlS 011 a very little circumstance,) witbout altering the 
real i'lllport of tlle sellteDce, . (a thillg Dot only possible but eas,-) 

. you \\'ill Illwuce the S~\lne Opillion, and tlle same COlltempt; and 
eOllSt'quentl!' "'ill gi"e tlle same subject oftriumph, yet witbout 
the least tellllcncy to lauglI: and convenely, in reading a ivell 
\vritten satire, a Dlanmc.IY be mtlch diverted by tlle wit, whoae 
jUtlgment åSDot cOD,-illced by the ridieulc orinsi.lualed argument, 
and \\'hose fOI'lller estetm of the object is not in the least impaired. 
lo<lted, men's tellillg tileir o\vn blullders, even blunden recently 
cOlnlllitte(l, ulld laugiling at tilem, a thing Dot uncommOD in very 
risiblt: dis(M)sitions, is ulterly inexplieabJe on Hobbes's s~·8tem. 
For, to cOllsider the thing onl, \yith regard to the lauper himseJC, 
!bere is to bim DO subjeet of glorying, that åSDØt eounterbalanced 
by an equal subject of humiliatioo, (be beiog both the pers OD 

laughing, and the person laughed at) and tilese tlV') subjects must 
destro)' Olle another. With regard to othen, Ile appears solet y 
under ttte notion of infe riority , , as the person triuDlphed over. 
Indeed, as ill ridicule, agltceably to the doctrine bere propounded, 

• Hudibras, I'art I. Canto 1. 
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there is always some degree, of ten but a very slight degree of con
tempt; it is not evcry charaeter, J ackl1o\v ledge, that is fond of 
presenting to others such subjects of nlirlh. 'Vherevtl' one she\vs 
a l)roneness to it, it is demonstrabJe that 011 that person sociality 
and tlle love of laugIlter have nluch greater influellCt, than vanity 
or self-conceit: since, for the sa}{e of shariug "vit-h others in the 
joyous entcrtainlncllt, he eall subrllit to the 1110rtifJing circumS~al1C,l! 
of·beillg the subject. This,llOlVeVel', is in effect no nlore thall en-
jOJing the s\\·eet "rhicll predonlinates, llot\vithst.anding a little of th~ 
bitter \-vith whiell it is Illingled. The lat.gll in this case is 50 far 
froIll being cxpressivc of tlle passion, that it is produ~ed in sl)ite of 
the passion, lvhicJl 0l}t!l'ates against it, and if stl-ong enough, lvould 
elfectuall \~ restl'aill;.jt.' 

., 'i 1\ 

But it is in1IlOSSlbl(! tllat tllere could Ile any enjoJ"ment to him 
illt the otllelt h~ l)ot h{·sis, \vhit Ilillakes t.lle laugiltcl· Illerely tlle ex· 
preSSi01J o,f a triutll(lb, occ~lsiol1ed b~· the Sllddt'O displaJ~ of one'. 
own eOlnparativc eXt't'llel1ce, a t,-iUI11pll ill \Vllich tbe pel'SOll de
.-ided could JIO' (Jaltake. In this case, on the C(intr.fr:~, Ilc BIUst 

Ulldoubtedly sustain tale part of the lVet!pe.·, (ilCC01-.lillg to ille ac
'eoul1t whicll Ule SiUlle autho'r hath giv~1l of that opptllite passiOII,· 

al he eal'. it) and " luddel11y f"ll out ,,,ith himst'll'., OD the ludden 
conceptioll of defeet." To IUPpoae that a person in laugtUng eD-
je~~5~the eoøtC:1Dpt "of bimaelC al a maUerof esultatiol' o'er Ili. on 
infirlnity, ia of apieee with Co\Yle'~'1 descriptioD oJl en vy es age
ratedto absurdit)-, \Vllereiu she is said, 

In the same way, a miscr may be aaid to grudge the mone)' that 
Ililnselj' hath got, or a gluttOD the repastsjfur the lust of praise 81 
l)luch terminates i~n seU~ 88 avariee or gluttooy. )1 i. a strange 80rt 

of theory which Dlakel the frustratioD of a passiOD" aad the gratifi-, 
f!atioll, the same thillg. 

As to the l-emark, lbat wit is, tlot the only cause of thia emotioD, 
tbat men laugll at illdecenc:ies aJlt\ misthallct:'s; Dothiug is more 
c:ertain. A well-dress(l(1 man rallill~ into l kelloel, \yall ril ise iD 

,~ ~, -

the spectalors a peal oflatlghter. But thileonfil~m5, illstt:8d of ,Velk-
eoiog, the dOt~triDe hcre laid dOWII. Tllt: geuUitle objeet is al\vdY' 
things grouped logether, iD wtlit-II there is SODle, strikil,lg unsuitable- '. 
Iless. The effect is much th~ sa01C, wllt'tber the tiling! themst'lve8' , 
are presented to tllf: 5t!nS4.~ by cxtt1rnul attåtltot, Of t)Jt-i(lC!iUi oCthem 
are presellte(l to tht! illlagiuntioll b~' \\·it and 11UnlOUrj tllOUgh it IS 
u ni)· with tllc lutlcrtllat tht~ subjt·(-t ofelu(lul·uttc is cOllct:rllt!d. 

lu regal'd to lIobbc'S's systt!lll, I silali 0111)- t·t!lllal·k tUl·tltt:t" tIlat, 

.. llobbes's HtUd. Nat. Cha!,,, IX. '; l~. t l};\yidcl:, Buuk J. 
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accorcling to it, a very risible man, and a vers' selr-conceited super
cilious 111aU, sllould ilnpl:T the same cllUl'acter, ytt, in faet, perhaps 
)10 t,vo characters 1110re rarely 111cet in the sanle l)erson. Pride, 
alld contelnpt, its usual attendant, COllsidered in tllenlselves, are 
unpleasant passions, and tcnd to Illake nlf U fastidious, allvays find
ing ground to be dissatisfied \vith thcir situatioll and tIleir cOlnpany. 
Acco ... dingly, tilose lvho <ll'e 1l1osta(ldictCtl to tllcse passions, are not 
generally tlle happiest. of mortals. It is onl)" "~hell the last of tbese 
hatll gotten for an ttllo)", a considtrable shat·c of sensibilit~· in re· 
gard to wit and llunlour, whic.ll sel·ves botll to lllodel'ate a11(1 to 
Slveeten tlle passioll, that it call be tel'nle{1 in an)· dt'gl'ee sociable or 
agreeable. It Ilattl bcell of ten l'flll'l~lrkcd of vc.-y IJroud Ilt~I-SOllS, 
that the~· clisdaill to laugh, as thinl~ing til at it ,tel-ogates rl'~nl tIleil' 
dignity, an,d leveJs t,lleOl too n1ucl1 ,,-itil tite COllIlllOIl her'l. Tite 
Itlemcsl l)('ople, on the cOlltral'~', al'{~ the i~nst sus~·cted of bei~g 
haughtJ" aUtl COlllCl11ptuons peoillt. TIle CODlp,lllY of the fOl·lller IS 

geilerally 85 1l1ucIl courted as tll\!. ~ of tllC latter is .llulllled. To ·refer 
ourselves to suell ulliversal ollscn"atiol1S, is to allpcal to tlle eom010R 

s. ense of m.. aDki~d •. Ho\\' admi.rahl~· is the hei~ht of pr.idr' ..ud .arrc'· 
pncetouelJed III Ille el,laracterl\~I)lch Cæsar ",res of CaNtUS ~. 

---Ife Ioyes no pkt" 
Asthau.dost, Anthon ; be heus DO mUlie,' 
SeIdODl he smiles, _.. 'es ill su~h a surt,- . 
• ,. itlae mock"d himse!f, IUltlsco'rntd his spirit. 
-n.t could be moy'd to smile at any 'billg.'· 

l.houJd Dot ba\~e becll sopartieular in the refutatioD or the Englill. 
IJhilOlOpller's syste'lll itlrd tola.ugbler, had IDOl eonaidered " 
careful d,iseussioll ofth,is (Iuauoa, Il one of the best meaaa of de1if· 

loping some of the radical priDcipJes of thisinquiry. 



CHAPTER IV. 

OF TlrE RELATION 'VHICH ELOQUENCE BEARS TO J40GIC AND TO 
GRA Af)JAR. 

IN cOlltenlplating a lllll11an creature, tlle most natura} division or 
tbe subject is the conlDlOll di,-isioll illto soul and body, or illto the 
li,-ing Ilrillciple of pereeptioll 311d of actioll, a,nd that sJ'stenl or 
niaterial ol-gans, by ,,·Ilicll the otlter l'Cceives il1fol'Illatiotl fro'm 
,,·itllout, and is ellabled to exe,'t ils 11O\\'erS, botl) for its o\,-n bene
fit and I\)r ttlat of dIe spccies. Ana!og'lus to ttlis, tllere are t,,·o 
things ill f!\-f!ry discourse \vIJicl. princi!lall,· elaimour attt.'luon, 
tlle Sf!iJ&e and ti.e expression; or, ill otbttr "ords." tlle thought, aud 
the Slrmbol b)A whieh it is cODlDlunicated. Tl,ese 111ay be said to 
eOllBtit·lte the enulllnd ibe body of an o,ratio", or in,leetl, of ,,,hat· 
eve.· i-, s,iga,lifie'e.: to a,nolhe,a byllulguag~.For, al in mill, eDel. 0,( 
tbese, eotløtituetltrta Ilatb il. distinet,i'f! attJ·ibules, a,ud as 111C 
perteetioD of the 'attela eOllliltelll i'l. ilJtitocsI for IentiJ.11 the :1,t1'
JlOk'l of therorD,(~r, 10 it ispreeiaelv with tllGle t\,O f'MeD1id 
pe.N of u\'cry speceh, lbe senit Iml the t!lfØ:H1tiOll.. Nowit is 
by . d,e 5eItIC Ulat rheturic hoJds of logic, IDd byclle e.ssioli 
that .lle Ilolcl, of ~T'tID'liar, ' , 

The solc! an,1 l.It,illIRlc: Cll.) of Ittgie iatl,le e"ietiol,I of trul.h; Gnr 
i,nllOrlant eud of eltMJuelltC, 11101, RI DIl(le'on froill dJe fiNt c'ball.· 
ter, Deilber die sole, Dor alwa,"s die liltinlote,is the cOD,vielioll 0(' 
tbebeann. Pure logie Jega" 0011 Ille sUhjl~t., ,vllirh is exa
miaed .. Iely fo" alle sake of illlonnalion~ '''ru,''t, .,.. sueb, is tllt! 
proper aim or the esamiau.Elotluenct oot oDly· ~lIsiclen .the 
!lubJcct, but aJlO die speaker and IlJe 1,H'Jtn-rs, aad botl, the lubJt.tct 
udlhe ~~er fortOO sa .. ··k 'f of the.~ .... or rather . the ~e 
of Ule t.eet IDte'od tolK: produced III them. ,Now totOnvlDce 
the bt'art!'fS, is a)WlIYS C!ither.llro~. by the on,tor.s hil.eDd i. 
&ddre.siug thtt.tI, or' lu'pposed to aeeompaD)- the accompllsllmeDt 
of his end. {J'f tbe fi,e sorts ol' diseou:rses aboy~e mentioDed, 
Dere eleOII)Y t,~n '"hereio eonvictioll i.lhe ayowed pu~. Ofle 
is that addressed to tlle Ontltfs:taadillg,io wbieb the speaker pro
IlOIt,tb to prove IOllle IltlSitioD di,believed or doubted by dIe bea,·, 
~rs; the odler i. tbat "'Iieb is ea,lc'olated 10 inJIUf:Dee Ule ,vill, tUld 
pelNluade to a eerlaio co'uct; for it i!' b,y COI)'V'illcing tlle judg
Dlent, tllat be 'p~JlOIe.h il,tel-est tfje'pasaioDs, ahtl fliX lberno· 
lution. As to ',U.lee o,thf:r killds of diseourses eoulurratetl, 
"hi~h addn:sl, the "Duentandlitlg, ,Ile iOlagill'\UOII, aJltl the pas
SiOllS; cODvictiou, tho'ugt. 'lut tl,l'(! e'ldJ Q\ugllt e,\·('r to acrolnpa.ty 
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tlle accomplishrllp.ut of the end. It is never formally proposed as 
an end whcrc there are not supposed to be Ilrevious duubts or er .. 
rors to conquer. But \vhen due atteu.iOll is not paid to it, by a 
prO}ler lnan3!;Clllent of the subject, doubts, Jisheli{~t; rUlll Jllistake, 
lViii be raised by the discourse itseJf, lvhtre thcre \,~t'ft' nUlle be
fore, and tht:se tvill not fail !O obstruet, the sIJcak(!l-'ti end, \Vllatever 
it be. 1:1 \!Xplallatory discourses, wbich are of all kiu,ls the sim
Illest, thel'e is a certain pref::isioll of maliIler lvllich OUgllt lo Iler
vade the "bule, and which, ;-.!')OUlb not in the fOI-tll of argument. 
is not the less satisfactory, si'lee it !!arries interna,1 evidence atoni 
with it. In harangues palbjl~tie or pa,negyl·jral, ill order that tlle 
Ilearersmay be c.loved orplt!aaed,it is of Itreat cOllsequence to, 
iOlPreu theD' 1nth the beiler uf tlle reality of the 5ubjt:ct. Na)·, 
even in tllOSC performanee$wbere t,rudl. ill regard to tbe indivi
dual facts related, is neither lOugbt, IJOr expeeted, 81 itl IOD1e aortA 
o,r poe,try, aod in romance, truth Itil) is aD objeetto 'the m,iod, .thr. 
pne,raI truths reprdi. character, mlDuers, andilJcideula. \Vhie'D 
daese 1ft; preserved, the piece ma1jusdy be deuoøaiøutcd true, eoD
.idered u a pieture ofnre; "thougb falae, coDlidered u a narra· 
(i"e ofparticular eveDtI. A'od eYentheae uatrue events mult be' 
couDkrteits or trutll, aad bear ill imap; for ia Claes wllereiu ah. 
J)l'OJ1CIIed ,. ead caa be readered eon.ilteal with uabeJief,it cannot 
L.e ieade~ c~pat;ib" with incrediLiJi,. . Th., ia order to .
IiIcy the mJDd, ID most, Calel, Iralb, ud, III every ease,wbat bean 
the ~embilDce oi tPUtb, mus I hr prese'oted to lL Thi,llOlda 
efla.Ul, whate.er be' the deelared oim of the speaker. I ueed 
acarcdy add, that to pre've a, partieular point is ofteD oecuionaJly 
~i.every lOrt øf di!eou~,:w a l1I~rdiD~ ~d eODd~. 
el,e to Ule ad"aDcement of the 'pnnclpal. IJ then It Il the bUSI· 
Dell of løpe to eYioee the truth; to eonviDce ID auditory , which 
i. the provinee of eloquence, il b~ a pø~rtieQlar applicatiol1 of' the' 
logieilD" art. Asl' -c tbert:Core forps the arms 'wb,icb f!'loqueace' 
teaelleth Ul to wield~ ,'VelTausl Grat IIaVf' neoune to the formUl' 
that being made aequaiø1,cd ''''Ib the materials of whieb her "ea,-
110" IDd armoar are Ieve",JI)' m,ade" 'wemtl1 know their -c·' 
'dvc atre . ~h aJld tempe'r, and 'when 8,od bow eaeh is to be Ule. 

Not., i,r it be by the selOse Of' soul or the disef,)IUrac dlat meCoiri,: .. 
holtf~ oflogie, or th!' art of thiok:inl 8ndreasoBioJ, it is by the 
exprtSsiOD or body uf, the diseoal8e) that sile bolt'. . gramma,r, Ol' 
the att o.r cOllveyilJg oor' lhough15, iø the wordsof' a particulul· 
logn"p. Tlle obs4:\rvalion of OlD:': anal. Dltum))~ Stt st5 «tIl
othe,' ..A! Ust soul i$ _ of ttt<avcnly e:dl,ioD, and tilC body uf 
eal1IJI..\'11 10 ellt! ~\OJt: of lllt! tlisfo\'tl~e o i . It 10' Ila ve' ils SOUlllf'(!' i tIl . ~ 

tbclllvw-iable uulure: of' t'4",i, tI I;gllt; ,vt,e'reas, 'IlC e:xpft:MttOD 
e»D ,ieriff!' its\ t'ntrl'g.f Ø'fJ!Y fronl tllt arbitrdry ({t'uvc,tltious of men, 
sourc«:! ,IS tUl,likc:',. ur ratbtatt as ','7i(ll·t~· tliJfe:rcllt, al, IJ.tt' bl,·,tttt,1 0'." 
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the Almigl1ty and tlle dust of the f!arth. In every regioll of tlle 
globe, \ve tuay soon discover, that }l(:\ople feta) and argue in 111ucll 
the sarlle nlal111~I~, bu, the slJeech of ~)ne nation is quite unilltelli. 
gible to anotllcl', The al't of the logician is accordingly, ill some ' 
sellse, universal, the art of titt! grallllnal'ian is al,,'a}'s particular, 
aud loea!. 1~ilt l'ules of at'gull1entalioll laid do,,'n b~' AI'istotle, iD 
bis Allalytics, are of as llluch use lot· the disco\'el'~' of trutil ill 
Britain Ol' il) (:hina, as theJ* \ve'·c ill Gt-eece ; bui Prisciall'5 rules 
of illftecl.ion ailli C()llstrul·tioll (l~Ul a5sist us ill leal'lling no lauguage 
but Latin. III pt'opriet." there ta.nllot be such a tbing as all un.i ... 
'-er5al gral1111la,·, unte!! tbt:t'e "·crt+ such a tbing as an lillivel-sal 
languagc. 'l'ht- tt"l-nl hath sOluetiulf 5, iudt·(~ll, b(~Cll al1lllied to a 
collet.'lioll of Oh5~!r'!fcltiotls DU thi.~ sitnila,l' allalogieJ t!~~t Ilave been 
dilco\· ... J,~d il.l ctlllo,ngUf:5, :tllC;tYIJt it nd fllud~"·jl, kUO"fIJ lo t.he au
thors of suell t·ollec:låulls. I do I'lut Ult:lJtiotJ '1It, lii~rt,· ill lb'l' Ule ., 
ortIle tertll ,\~itll a \·i~·,,· to ('(!.lsure il III die applicutioD of 
tecllilical Ol~ le'llllttet~1 \\*'onh, '111 autholr bøll. ~!ater KOpe tIlan i~D 
the " lieatio)l of tI'U!e."ilieh an: i.l "10ft. frequtlll use, 811d i. 
oDly dIes. thoUgllt f!enltIJ'i\~b'llt, tVll(!D I.te eSlk'Sctb IliaDsel,f' 'tol be 
milundentood-But it il to nllpurpoee 10 OUtlttrfe, lbal al auelt 
eoIJettiOO8 eoD1ty the Lnowlt~dg;or no tOllgtIe ti· ba lever, the Dame 
,pDIfJM.... ... . ... ør"y~. ~ppljt·~to ~m, il usecI iD. a ~D!Ie q. uik dill.~.·~nt 
from that wruch at hal, Ul the COmO)OD aCeep1lt'.OD i JWrb~l~ 81 dif .. 
ferent, lho tlle' subject be' 18Dlulle-e, al when it is stpplied lo a 
s,stem of ;tttpapby.· . ' 

Now, Ule pmmaticaJ art 't,th ita ~ompleliltu' i.D 51'llIaX; tlle 
tlratofteal, II far .1 tbe body or expftøiolJ is rO'lleerued" ill 5t)~le;. 
S,ntul'e "8 onl, the eoml~. 'itiob of) nlUD'Y ,,"ord,ioto fl.le &eD-.. .... ~ 

tence:j st yle, at the eameti~ lbat it att~Dds to Iliis, regardsf. 
!her! the .eom~~oD of . ma~1 se~.eDtb. åallo e:lp. diaeou .. - ~or 
.s thia the 00[, d,I.'erente;dle POlllUllUflDU, ",lb re et 1,01 '",hat 
the tWOI IN bave iD CODlIDOD" ,.bt:~\ •• rt'cl'ure or' ,enlrlJceI. rf'q'uirtS 
onl, r; « J; lbat il,« it "\\7ords t 4mployrd belo lO Iht*, la~1.' 
Pl - _. , a,lld thal th~j~ be c;,oD'1'ru~'diu Ihe' Inalltler, aadUlf" illl tI. 
ai3",Csc".OiOD,\.ll'· : cu.tom ),.tll l'endered nt:ct:øary fur e&I,\~ey. 
ing the !tllle. The orator' n:\~'uires 1:151) bcaUI)~ Ut,d "tre. "'i~ 
Tlle Ilighesl aim of the - mer is the Jo,,,est ai,an oflhe latte:rj 
wlle'fe grdounar et.~\ll,,) eloqUtDCe btgiDg, 

Tt us the' gramR't~,~'i;ln't& de'parlOlel" belitl muet, Ille same' reia-
1io •• to ,he orator's~ lbit'n "Je art of the mftMlø beurs to 111at of 
tl,le tlrc~hjtect. Ttlt'i'e is:." Jtow.:ve,·, Ollt di" fe'flte" dIa' ,,'eli de .. 
le'.r\"t~a our llotice. As io al·'tl,itt'rtul~'it ,. 001 'lt'C't·,snrt ttlut he 
"ho tI~sigu' sbould exeeutc his own Jllaas, he mu) bt aa -'-XCt:Ut'U$ 

ilrtist il'Ulis way, 't!tlO "Atll:lldllalltllie Vt'ry a\yk\t(ardf,~ tllt tiullimt', 
nItti tllt! trowel. But it is atike: jl\tuolbent U!, tJit:' u'rn:tor' to tI\~"igll 
all:c! to fcxeeute.He mUtt,! Ilxre'fore" 'be' 8l:u,ter of 'hr ,lan,'u";t: 
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Ile speal{s or ,vl'itcs, and n1ust be callable of adding to granl111atic 
pUl'it~,. tl10se highel' qua) ities of elocution, ,vhich will render llis 
discourse graceful and energetic. 

80 nluch for tl1e connexioll tllat subsists bct,veell l'lletoric an(~ 
t.hese parent arts, logic and gramnlar. 

CHAPTER V. 

OF THE DIFFERENT SOURCES OF EVIDENCE, AND THE DIFFERENT 

SUBJECTS TO '\V!IICH TIIEY ARE RESPECTIVELY ADAPTED. 

LOGICAL trutll consisteth in the conforluity of our conceptiol1s 
to their arclletY11cs in tlle nature of' tllings. Tllis confornlity is 
}lerccived by tlle 111iud, eithel' inlmediately on a bare .attention to 
the ideas under revieltv, or mcdiately. by a conlparison of tIlese 
'\vith other related ideas. Evidellce of the forlner killd is called 
intuitive; of tlle latter, deductive. 

SECTION 1. 

OF INTUITIVE EVIDENCE. 

PART I.-Mttthentctt·icctl J1xiOUts. 

OF intu\tive evidence tl1ere ~ alle different sorts. One is tllat 
\vllich results purely fron} intellectiono:K~ Of ihis kind is tlle ev:
dence of these propositiQ\lS, (. One alld foul' J -,17 five. Things 

• I have here adoptrd the term intelleetion rather th~n jJercfptian, because, 
though Hot 80 usual, it is hoth more apP')sitc and less e'lllivocal. PerceJJtiOlt 
is em.ploycd alike to denote eve!'y intmecliate object of t.houg'ht, or whatt~ver 
~.s apprehended by the nlincl, our St~nsatiolls thenlselves, and those qualit.ies in 
body, suggested by oUl' SCllsat10ns, the i<1eas of these upon t-cflection, \vltether 
rctuclnbcred or in1agined, together \4; ith those callcd g·{.aucral not iOlls, or ab .. 
stracl ideas. It is on1)" the last of thesc l{ind~ \vhjeh are cOl1sidered as pe
culiarly the object of the undcrstantling\ t-illd \vhich, therefol'e, r't'qqire to be 
dist1nguish(~(l by a p~ctllia.r Halne. ()hscurity ~u'isi ngo fronl an Unc.Olllmon \vonl 
is ellsily sllrnlounted, \vhereas amhlguity, by nlisleading us, erc \ve are ~·;v~r~, 
conf'ountls our notion of the subject altogcthcr. 
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t~qual to the salne tlling are cClual to one anotllel\ The ,vllole is 
greater tilall a IJart;' and, in brief, all axiollls, in arithn1ctic. and 
geometrJT. These are, in effect, but so lrlany different expositions 
of o'ur o\vn general notions, takel1 in different vielvs. Sonlc of 
thenl are no other thau definitions, or equivalent to definitions. 
To say, ' One and four lnakefiivc,' is preeisely tlle same as to say, 
, \~"e give th~ l1alne five .to one added to four. In faet, they are 
fl]], in some resJ)ect, reducible to this axioln, 'Whatever is, is.' 
I do not say tlle)T are deduced fronl it, for they llave in like nlan
Iler tltat original and intrinsic evidence, \vhicll 111akes tIlem, as 
800n as tlle tern1S are unuerstood, to be lJerceiveu intuitively . .i\nd 
il' they are not t'hus IJcrceived, no dcduction of reason lviiI ever 
confer on tl1elll an.r additional evi(lence. Nay, in point of time, 
the discovery of tlle less general truths has tlle l)riority, 110t from 
thei r su})erior evidence, bul solcly fron) tllis consideratio11, tlla.t 
tIle less general are sooner objects of percc})tiol1 to us, the llatural 
l)l'ogress of the lnind in the acquisition of its ide as, being from 
particular tIlings to universal notions, and not inversely. But I 
affirm, that, tllougll 110t deduced trun} that axioln, tllCY lllay be 
consiclered as particu]ar exen1rjl~tieatiuns of it, and coincident lvitIl 
it, inaslllucl1 a~ fhey are all inlplic(l in this, that the properties of 
our clear and adequate ideas can I)e 110 otllcr tllun \\rllat tlle 111ind 
cleal'ly perceives thenl to be. 

Jlut, ill order to prevent Dl; ({tal{es, it ,vill be necessary further 
to illustrate this subject. It migl1t be thought, that ifaxion1s \vere 
prol)ositions perfectly identical, it \vould be ilIl)JOssible to advallce 
a ste}), by tll~ir lueans, heyond the Silnl)}e ideas first perceived by 
the n.lind. And it 111ust be o"vned, if tlle predicate of tIle pro
position ,vere 110thing but a re})etitioll of tlle subject, under the 
sanlC aspeet, a11d in tlle salue or synonymous ternls, 110 conceivable 
adv~\ntage could I)e made of it for tlle furtherallce of l{noltvledge. 
Of SUCll proI)ositions as these, for insta11ce, 'Sevell are sevell,' 
, eigilt are eigIlt,' and' ten added to eleven, are equal to ten added 
to eleven,' it is manifest, tllat we could never avail ourselves for 
the ilnprovelnent of science. Nor does the ellange of the 11ame 
make any alteratio11 in point of utility. Tlle propositions, ' 1~welve 
are a dozen,' 'tl'venty are a score,' unless considered as ex})lica .. 
tions of tlle lvords dozen and score, are equally insignificallt with 
the for111er. Rut lvilen tlle tIling, thougll in effect coinciding, is 
con~;dered under a different aSIlect; ,vhen wllat is single ill the 
subject., is divided in the predicate, and conversely; or lV}len lvIlat 
is a ,vIlole in tlle one, is regal'ded as a IJart of something else in 
the other; suell propositions lead to tlle discovery of iUl1Ulllerable, 
and al)parclltly ren10tc relations. One adde(l to four lllay be ac .. 
c,ounted no other tlltlll a detinition of the \vord five, as ,vas l'enlark·· 
rd abo,~e. But \Vl1t~n I say, 'T,vo addc(l to three are equal to fire~~ 
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I advance a trut}], lvIlieIl, tl10Ugh equally clear, is qllite distinet 
from the preceding. TI1Us, if one should affil'm, ~ Twice fifteen 
make thirty,' and again, 'Thil'tten added to seventeen make 
tbirty,' 110 body would pretend that he had repeated the same 
proposition in other words. The cases are entirely similar. In 
both, the same thing is predicated of idcas whirh, taken severally, 
are diiferellt. Froln these again result otller equations, as, 'One 
added to four are equal to t.wo addcd to three,' and' twice fifteen 
are equal to thirteell added to sevellteell.' 

No,v it is by the aid of suell sin1ple rtnd elementary principlesJ 

tllat tlle arithllletician and the algt: braist proceed to tllC 111ost asto
nishing discoveries. Nor are the operations of tlle geometriciall 
essentially different. B)? a very few steps you are made to Iler
ceive the equality, or l'ather the coincidellce of the sum of the t"70 
angles, fornled by one straigllt line falling on anotller, witll t\\10 

rigllt angles. By a proeess equally l)lain, you are brollgllt to dis
cover, first, that if Olle side of a triangle be, produced, the external 
angle will be equal to both tlle internal and opposite angles, and 
then, that all the angles of a triangle are equal to two right angles. 
80 much for tlle Ilature and use of the first kind of intuitive evidence~ 
l'esulting from ptlre intellectioll. 

'l'I-IE llcxt killd is that lvlliel} arisetll fronl C011Sci01tS1less. Hence 
cvery lnan derives the perfeet assurallce tllat he Ilatil of his o,vn 
existence. Nor is he only in tllis lvay assured that he exists, but 
that he thinks, that he feels, that he sees, that Ile hears, and tht 
like. Hence his absolllte certainty ill regard to tlle reality of his 
sensations and passiollS, and of every thing wllose essenee consists 
in being perceived. Nor does tllis kind of intuition I'egard only 
the trutll of the original feelings or impressions, but also many of 
the judgments that are formed by the mind, on com}Jaring tilese ont 
lvith another. Thus the judgnlents we daily and hourly form, COll" 

cerning resemblances or disparities in visible objects, or size in 
things tangible, wllere the odds is COllsiderable, darker or ligllter 
tints ill colours, stronger or l'veaker tastes or smells, are all self· 
evident, and discoverable at Ol1ce. It is fronl the same principlr, 
that in regard to ourselves lve judge infallibly concerning tht 
feelings, whetller pleasant or painful, which lve derive from what 
are called the internal senses, and pronoul1ce concerning beauty or 
defornlity, harmonyor discord, the elegant or the ridiculous. The 
ditference between tllis kind of intuition and the former, will ap" 
11ear on the slightest reftection. The former concerns only ab
stract notiolls or ideas, partieularly in l'egard to number and exte11-
~ion, the objects pure)y of the understanlling; the lattel' COI1C,erl1~~ 
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only the existence of tlle mind itself, and its actual feelings, im
}lressions or affections, pleasures or l)ains, the ilnmediate subjecti 
of sense, taking that word in tlle largest acceptation. Tlle former 
gives rise to those universal trutIls, first principles or axioms, lvhich 
serve as the foundation of abstract science; whereas the latter, tlloUgh 
absolutely essential to the individual, yet as it only regards partieu
lar perccptions, Wllich represent no distinet genus or speeies of ob~ 
jects, the judgments l'esulting thenee canllot form allY general posi
tions to which a cllain of reasoning rnay be fastelled, and COllse
quently are not of the nature ofaxiolns, t.IIOUgh botll similar and 
equal in respect of evidence. 

PART III.-Conlnlon Sertse. 

TItE third sort is that whicll ariseth fronl what Ilath been ternl
ed properly enough, commOt~ se11se,* as being an original source of 

• The first among the moderns \vho toak notice of this principle, as one 
of the genuine springs of our k.nowledge, \\'ali; Duffier, a French philosopher 
of the present ct:ntury, in a book entitled, Traitl eies pre,nie1~e, vCI'itez,· one 
who, to an uncommon degree of acuteness in 111attel'S of abstraction, added 
that solidity of judgment which hath pl·e,,·ented in bim, what had proved tlle 
wreck of many great nam·es in pbilosophy,his understanding be~oming the 
dupe of his ingenuity. Thi, doetl'ine hath lately, !n our OWll countl')'J been 
setiuthecleal'est light, and supportedOby invincible force of argument, by 
t\VO very able writers in the science of man, Dr. Reid. in his Inquiry i,utJ tlle 
Human .Mind, and Dr. Beattie, in his Essay on the Itllmutabilitg of Trut}". I 
beg leave to retnark in this place, that, though for distinction's sake, I ule 
the term C01n1non sense in a more limited signification than either of the 
authors last mentioned, thel'e appears to be no real difference in our senti. 
ments of the thing itself. l a1n not ignorant that this doctrine h,as be en late ly 
:lttacked by Dr. Priestley in a most extraol'dinary manner, a manner whicla 
no man, \\?ho has anv regard to the name either of Englisbman or of philo
:-;opher, \vill ever desire to see imitated, in this or any other country. I bave 
read t~le perfol'mance, but ha'·e not been able to discover the author's sen. 
timents in relation to the pl'incipal point in dispute. He says expressly, 
[Examinatioll of Dr. Reid's Inquiry, Ste. p. 119.,] "Had tbese writers," 
J\fessieurs Reid, Beattie, and Oswald, Il assulned, as the elements of their 
com mon sense, certain truths which are 80 }?laill, that no. mancould doubt of 
them, (\\:ithout entering into the ground of our assent to them,) their con· 
<luct would have been liable to ,"ery little objection." And is not this tlle 
very thin~ \vhich these \vriters have done? 'Vhat he means to sig nif y by the 
parenthesIs, "(\vithout entering into the ground of our assent to them,)" it 
is not easy to guess. By a ground of assent to any proposition, is commonly 
undel'stood, a reason Ol' argument in support of it. No\v, by his o\\'n bypo
thesis, there are truths so plain, that no Jnan can doubt of them. Jf so, what 
gl'ound of assent beyond their o\vn plainness ought we to seek; ,,'hat be
~ide this can we eve!' hope to lind, or what better reason needs be given fOl' 
d '!llominating such truths the dictates of com mon sense 1 If something plainel' 
could be found to serve as eviuence of auy of them, then this plainer truth 
\vould be ndmitted as the first pl'inciple, and the other \vould be considered 
3S deduced by reasoning. But notwithstanding the mistake in the instance, 
the general doctrine of primary truths \vould remain unhurt. It seems, ho\\'· 
J!\,cr, that thollgh theil' condnct \vould havl: befln liable to ver~' littl~, it ,,~ould 
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kl1o\vledge COrllnlOl1 to all 111anki ud. I O\Vl1, illdccd, that in difh 
ferent persons it prcvails ill ditfercllL dcgrecs of streugth; but 110 

lluman creature hath been found originally and totally destitutt of 
it, \vho is 110t accounted a 1110nster ill llis kind; for sueI1, doubtlcss, 

have been liable to same objection. " 1\11 that could have been said \voultl 
have bceJl, that, \vithout an)' nec('ssity, they had lnaue an inllovatioll in the 
received \Jse of a term." I ha,'c a bettel' opinion of these geIltleluen than tø 
itnagille, that jf the thing' \vhich thcy contend for be achnitted, they "'ill 
euler into a dispute \vith any persun about the nallle; though, in lny judg. 
nlent, even as to this, it is not they, but he, \vho is the innovator. ll~ pro
ceeds, "For no person evel' denied, that there are se1t:e\'ident trut hs, and 
thut these lnust be assullled, as the f(Jllnuation of all our reasoning. I never 
nlet \vith any person \vho did not ackno\\11euge this, or heard of any ~rgu
lllentative treatise that did not go upc;n the suppositioll of it .. " Now, il' thii 
be the CltSe, I \voulll gladly know ,vhat is the great point he controVCl'ts. Is 
it, \vhether sueh 8elt~e\'ident truths shall ue denominated Pl'itlCiples of cotll· 
mnn sense, or be distinguished by sonte othel' appellntion ? \\T as it. \\~ortll 
auy man's white to \vl'ite an octa,·o of J)~ar 400 pages, for the discussion of 
such a qnestion as this? And it~ as he aSSUl'es us, they ha\'e saitl nlore than 
is nccc~;:.-.at"~J in rrnof of a. truth \\,hich he hilnself thinks indispuU~ble, was it 
no nlore (han necessary in Jll'. l)rie~t1ey to cou.pose sn )~rg'e a volume, in. 
order to convince the \vorld that tao l11uch had been s~lid aireadv Olllhc 
subjecf? I uo not entes' intet the ex~unination of his objectiolls to some of the 
particular principles produced as prinla.ry truths. ."-n attempt of this kind 
would be toreign to my purpose ; belidest that tbe ~uthors h .. ~ has attackcd 
are better qualified ft. or detending their OWll doctriut!, and, uo doubt, will do 
it, if they think there is occasioll_ Ishall only Bubjoin t\VO remarks on tbis 
book. 'fhefirstis,tbat the ,au thor, througb the \vhole, confounds t\VO thingi 
totally distinet, certain associations of i(leas, and c~:lttail1 judgllients implying 
belief, which, tllough in some, øre not in all enses; auct, tJ.ert~fore, not neces
sarily counected \vidt association. And if 50, Dlel'ely to .lccount tbl· the 
association, is in 110 case to account fUi' the bclicf \\·ith \\'hich it is atteneled. 
Nay, admitting his plea, [pnge 86.] th~tt, by the Ill'inciple of association. not 
only the ideas, but the concon.it~nt helief IDay be rtc(~ounted tc.ir, even this 
does not invalidate the doctrin,c he impugns. .·or, let il he obser\'ed, that it 
is one thing to assign a cause \\Ohich, ti'onl the meciis.nisnl uf Oll1- naturc, has 
given rise to a particular tenct Ol' belief~ and anothet· thing to produee a rca .. 
son by which the underlitanJing has been cOJl\,inced. Now, unless tllia be 
done as to thepl'inciples in queståoJ), they mU.it be considered as prilnary 
truths in respect (Jf the understanding, \vbich nevel· dcuuced them fl'onl othcl' 
truths, and which is under a Ileeessit.y, in all her moral reasonings. of fOtlnd. 
ing upon tbcm. ~n faet, to gi"e any other accoullt of our conlic~io!l of t}lt~m, 
is to confil-m, instea{l of COni\lting tbe doctrine, that in all argutuentation they 
must be regarded as pl'irnary truths, 01' truths whicb reason nc\'e,' inferred, 
through any mediuni, fl-om othet' truths previously perceil"ed. Aly second 
relnatk is! tt~at thoug~ this exanlincr has, from J?l'. Reid, gi\'en us ~\ eatalogue 
of first prlnclples, \vlnch he deems unwortlay of the honoul'able place assign
ed them, he has nowhere thought propel· to gh'C us a list of those selt~ 
evident truths \vhich, by his O\V fl account. and in his O\VIl express \vords, 
"nlllsl be assumed as the founuation of aU aur l 1casoning." Ho\v n1uch light 
might ha"e been thro\\'n up on the subject by the cuntrasl? Perhaps \ve 
should hayc hf'en "enabled, on the comuarisoll, to discover SOlne distinctive 
charactel"S ill ltis genllin~ aXi0111S, ,.,.l,icli \vould ha \-c preserved ilS fronl tht.~ 
danger of confounding then-. \\'ith their spurious ones, N othing is mor~ 
e"id{'nt than tlu~t, in \\'hatcl'el' rcg-ards nlatter (Jf f~u.:t, the nlathenl~ttict\l 
axionls \vill not ans\\'el'. '('hese are purely fittt!d tor cvolving the abstract 
"~l:i .. ~ot~~ vf q\laIi1it~·. 'fl.i.; he ill "'frt',.~t ~'\'nt) hinlself, [page 39] It ,"uul<t 
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are all itliots aud cl1angelings. B)' llladiless, a disease Wllicll nlakes 
terrible havoc on tlle faculties of tlle mind, it nluy be in a great 
nlcasurc, but is Hever elltirely lost. 

It is purel~r Ilenee tllat ,ve derive our assuranec of such truths 
as these: '"",'llatevcl' llas a begillning has a cause. '-' Wllell 
there is in tlle effeet a lllallifest adjustment of tlle severaI parts to 
a certaill end, tllere is intelligence in the cause. '-' The coursc 
of Ilature will be tlle sanle tO-lllorrOlV that it is to .. day; or, the fu
ture will resemblc tlle lJtlst. '-' Thel'e is SUCll a thing as bod)·; or, 
there are material substances independent of the nlind's concep
tions. '-' Tllel'e are otllt!r il1telligent beings ill the universe beside 
nle. '-' Th~ clear l"eprtsentations of my mell10r)', in regard to past 
~vellts, al·e indubitably true. '-Tllese, and a gl'eat. mallY mOl·e of 
the same kind, it is impossible for any man by reasoning to evince, 
as lnigllt easily be sholvn, ,\'ere tllis a proper place for the discus
siOI1. And it is equally impossible, without a full cODvictiOll of 
t.hem, to advance a single step in the acquisition of knowledge, 
especially i.n all tJlat regards Dlankilld, lire, and conduct. . 

I am sellsible that S0111e of these, to men not aecustomed to ill

quiries of this kind, lviii allpear at first not to be primary princi
ples, but conclusioDS froBl other prineiples; and some of them will 
be thought to coiucide. with the other Idnds of iBtuitiOD above 
mentioned. Thus the Dnt, 'Whatever hath abegiDDing hath a 
cause, ' 1118Y be tbought lo stand on the same footing with mathe
matical axiollls: . I a~kno~,ledg~, tha~ in. point of evideDce ,the, 
are equal, and It IS allke ImposslbIe ID elther case Cor a rational 
eftature to \vithhold his ass(~nt. Nevertheless, there is a difl'er
ence in kind. All the axioms in mathematics are but the enUD ... 
ciations of ccrtaill properties in our abstraet notioDs, diaunctly 
perceived by the lllind, but have no relation to any tbing without 
tlleOlselves, alld can never be made the foundation of any eonelu
sion concernillg actual existence; \vbereas, iD the axiom last speci
fied, froill tlle existence of one thing we intuitively eonelude the 
existt!llce of ullotller. This proposition, however, so far diJfers, 
ill ln~~ al)pr~llel)sioil, fl~lll others of the same order, that I eaDDot 
tl void COllSideriJlg the opposite assertioIl as not only false, but con
tl'a(lictol'Yj llut I do Ilot l}retelld to expJain the ground of thia dif· 
iC,'ellce. 

Tile fait)l ,ve give to lllcmory lllay be tllought, on a superficial 
vicw, to be resolvable illto eOllSeåouSJleSS, as well as that we give 
to tllt! iOllncdiate iml)l'f!Ssions of senSf:. But on a little aUentioD 
(Jue Dlay easily perccive tlle ditfcl-ence. To believe the .'eport of 

11!\VC been oLligillg, then, anll \\·ould have greatly,contl-ibuted to sborten the 
,tontrovel'sy, if he Ilad g'iven us, at least, a specimen of those self.e\"idcnt 
lJI·incipl~." ,,,hieh, inhii r~tim!ltitlnt are l.h\: 'II(J}' 1'luI14It,,« of moral rea.son.· 
iJr~" ... ' . 
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our senses doth, indeed, comnlonly imply, to believe tIle cx~stence 
of certain external and coporeal objects, lvllich give rise to ou.a 

• 

particular sensations. This, I ackno\vledge, is a princil)le lvhich 
doth not spring from consciousnt:ss, (for consciouslless cannot ex· 
tend beJTolld sensation,) but from comlnon sense, as lvell as the as .. 
surance we have in the report of Dlemory. But tllis lvas not in .. 
tended to be included under the second branch of itltuitive evi
dellce. By that ti,rm belier ill sense, lvhich I thel'e resolved itlto 
eonsciousness:~ I meant no more than to say, I am certain that I see, 
and reel, and think., what I actually see" and feel, and tllink. As 
in this I pronounee only cODcel-ning my Olvn p.·esent feelings, 
w)lose essenee consistø in being felt, and of which I anl at present 
conseious, my convietion is reducible to this axiom, or coincident 
with it, , It ia inlpossible for a thing to be and not to be at the 
same time.' Now when I 8ay, I trust entire)y to the elear report 
of DIY memory, I mean a good deal more than, , I am certain that 
my memory gives luch a report, or represents tbiDP in luch a 
manner,' for tbi. eODvietion J have indeed from eODsciousoels, but 
I mean, 'I am certain that ibings happened heretoCore at lach a 
time, in the preeise manner in whieh I now remember that they 
then happened. ' Thul there is a reference in the ideu of Dlemory 
to former sensible impreuions, to whie,h there is nothiDg aaalopal 
in ItDAtiOD. At the same time, it i. evideDt, that r~~embrance 
i. Dot alway. aeeompaniedwith this rull eonviction. To describe, 
in word!, the dift'erence between those lively signatures of memo,y, 
whlch command an unlimited &øsent. Bild those fainler· traces 
wbich nise opinion on)" or even doub~ is perhaps impracticable; 
but DO man stands in Deed of sueh assiataDce to elIabie billl in 
faet to diltinguisb them, for the direetioD of his own judgolent and 
eonduct. Some may imagine,. that it is from experienee \vecome 
to know "hat Caithin every case is due to memory. Bul, it will 
ap~ar more fuUy afterwards, thatunless we 11ad impliciUy relied 
OD the distiDct and vivid informatioDs of tbat facult)·, we cottl(1 
Dot have moved. a ltep towarda the acquisition of experience. It 
must, however, be admitted, that esperienee is of use in assisting 
Ul to judge eoneeminp dIe more languid 811d confused suggestions 
of memory; or, to speak more properly, cODcenling tlle reaJityof 
those th.inga, of ,vhich we ourselves are doubtful l\~hethel' lve I~
member them or Bot. 

In regard to the primary truths of this order, it Illay Ile largelI, 
that it cannot be aJlirmed of them all, at least, as it Dlay of the 
axioms in mathematics, or the asstlrances ,ve 118ve fl'om cOllscious .. 
ness, that the denial of them impJies a manifest contradietion. I, 
is, perbaps, pbysically possible, tbat the course of Ilature will b .. 
inverted the very Ilext moment; that my memory is no ot)ler tl1an 
a deliriwll, al1d my lire a dream; tllat all is mere illusion; tllat l 
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am tlle only being in the universe, and t.hat there is no such thing 
as body. Nothing can be juster than the rep ly given by Buffier: 
" It must be owrled," says he,· " that to maintain propositions, 
tlle reverse of the prinlal1Y truths of common sense, doth not im
plJ7 a contradietion, it on1)· implies insanity." But if any person, 
on account of this difference in the nature of these tlVO claases of 
axioms, should not think the term intuitive 80 properly applied to 
the t:videllce of ttte last mentio,ned, let him denominate it, if he 
please, instillctive: Illa\te IlO objectioD to the term; Dor do I tbink 
it derogates in tl1e least fl-om the dignity, the certaintJ", or the im
portallce, of the truths tllt:nlselves. Such instinets are no other 
than tite ol"arles of etemal \,·isdom. 

Fo,-, let it be observed farther,that. woms of this last kind are 
as esselltiJI to moral reasollillg, to all detluetioD8 eODceming lire 
and existellce, as those of the first kind are to the leieDca of 
aritho1etic and geometlJ'. Perhaps it lviII appear afterwarda, that, 
\vithout tite aid of some of them" tbese seiellees themaelvea ",oald 
be utterly inaeeessible to us. Besides,the mathematical mo_ 
c all Dever ex1end tbeit inJIueDce bel·ond the preciacta or Ustract 
kno\vledgc, in l'egard to DUlnber alld extensiOD, or a_tus iD the 
(liscovery of aD)' maUer of faet: \Vherea8, with Imowledge of the 
latter kind, the whole cooduct and busiDe18 of h.m.a life i. prio-, 
cipallv and iDtimately eODDected. _ All reuoDiDI Dece8lUily 8up
poses .. tbat tbere are eertain principles in which we mllll acqui
e!Ce, and beyoD(1 l"h,ich we cannot go,priocip)ea cJearly diseern
ible by Ulcir o\vn light, "bieh can denye DO additioDai evideDce 
from any tl.ling besides. On the coillrary suppositioo, the iDVesti
~atioD of trall. would be an endless and a fruitleu task; we should 
oe etemally proving, wb,ilst nothing eould everbe proved; be
cause, by the bypothesis, we could never aseend to premiøa 
which require DO proor_ "If there be no first truths," ta". the 
author lately quoted,t "tbere C~q be DO secoDd truths, Dor third, 
110'- illdeed an1 trutb at all." 

So much for intuitive evideace, iD the exteDlive meaniDg whieh 
I18th here been giveli to Ulat term, u iaelau, eve.., tlDng "hote 
c,-ideoce results from the simple eontemplatioD of the ideu or ~ 
ceptiollS wbieh form thepropoaitioD under cODsideratioD, and 
requires not dIe intervention of any third idea as a medium of 
proof. This, for ordel-'. sake, I "ave diatributed iDto three eluaea, 
the trutbs of pure inteJlection, of cODsciousoess, aDd of eom~mon 
sense. The first Bla)' be denominated metaphysical, the second 
pl1ysical, the tllird Dloral; all of them natural, original4t and un· 
a(~CO\tJlta~ll(' , 

.. l)rcmi-:res ,,. eritez, Part I', Ch:1p. 1 ! 

., It. Dess"hl.J~ !'ouvrJ~(,. 
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OF DEDUCTIVE EVIDENCI-;· 

PART I.-Diviaio)l Of Iht S!~ieet i,uo ,c;r,u!M. allil iUrli'(II, 1"it/., l;"~ 
priJICipcu di&tulclitn;,s brltIJett' the", . 

.l\L.L ratiollalor deductive evillellce is (Ierivecl from 01)(' or (ltlle!" 

of tbese two lOurees: froDl tlle. itlVariable proilerties or "~latiollS of 
general ideaa; or troill tlle act.ual, tll0tlglt pcrbaps, variable con
Desions, lubsistiug anlong tll.ingse 1'llC loru.ae,· lye tall de010Dsln,· 
live, the latter moral. Dellioalsiralioll is huilt 0" Iltlrc illtellf1c
tion, atld eODsisteth in an unioter'ftlpted series, ofaxåomø. ~rl)at, 
propositiODI formerly demoDstrated are laken inlo the series ,Iolil 
Dot in the least iflvalidatelhia aecotlotj ioumueb as tl1esc propo
sinol)s are allresolvabJe iDto moms, and are admitted al; Jinl:E 
in the ehaiDj not beeaUle neeeslalsy, but m.erely lo avoid the Ui4C .. 

less prolisity 'wbichti-eque,bt and tedious n:petitioDI ofprooCI ,for
merl, given would oceuion.Moral evj,I,t:Dce il fotlna~(loD the 
prineiples we haveCrool' cODsciolJllleø and eomllloD M'll!tf~, åm
proved by e.~perieDee;. aod as itproeeeds OD tbil geilen) I'ff!
sumplion ur nl~ra.l a.t'om, tbat . the ~OQrse of nalttrc intime to 
come will be allnilar to ,vbat it hath beell bitherto. il ,Ief::idcs. in 
regard to partieulan, eODceraillg· tbe fulure from· the paat,IDd 
eoneemiug tblags anknowD, from thiugs familiu lo us. Tlle first 
il solet y eoavenaat about Du,mber and estensioD, aud about lliuse 
other qualities which are meaaurable by these. Such aI-e ,lllrtl
tion, veloeitl, and Weigllt. Witll.reprd to sucb qulities UB plea .. 
sure ~d paiD,virtue aud .vict:', wlidom and rolly, ~auty and de. 
fOrBlIty, tbough 'they adml~ degrees, yet, as there 18 no standard 
or com.Ølon measure, by w'hieb theit di'ere.lces and proportioDI 
ean beascertained and elJlressetl ia ou.mbers, they ean never be
eome the sub ;~ct of den,o.,ltrauve reasoaing. llererbetoric, it 
810st be ac.lmo"ledged, hath litde to do. Simplieit)' of dietion. 
aDd pre:cision in arraJlgement, whence ftsu.lts perspicuit)·, are, aJ 
1ftI, observed already,· all tllC reqwlites. The pl-oper provaDce of 
rbetlloric is the SfeODtl, O'la l)lOI~aI evidt:nce; fo',· to lb,e seeond be
long all decisiolt5 eUllccrn.ing filet, tlild ttaingswiUlout us. 

B\lt tbat IJlt- o&ture of moral «;\!ideuct: IBay be bettel" under-.. 
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stood, it wiJI Ilot be amiss to remark a few of tlle most eminent 
ditferellces bet\Veell this a.nd the demOllstrative. 

The first differellce tllat OCCUI'S is in their subjects. The sub· 
ject of tlle one is, as batb beel1 observed, abstract independe.nt 
trutb, or tlle unchangeable aud necessary relations of ideas; that 
of the of,ller, the real, but of ten cllangeable and contingent COD

nexiolls tllat ?Jubøiat amOfJg things actually eX.isting. Abstraet 
truths, as theproperties of qua,otity, bave Dorespeet to time or to 
"Iace, 110 depeDdenee OD tlle volition of any beiog, or Oil any eause 
,vhatc\"er, bul are eternaJI)" au(1 immutably the same. TJ,e ,"ery 
revel'se of all ibis geilera,lly obtaiJ)s \nth regard to faet In coose· 
quellce of ,.hat Itas been DOl\' advaneed, as.e.1iuI1S opposite 'to 
truths of the fOI-mer kind a.a'e 110t out y falle, but absurd. 1'bey 
are Ilot 0111)' 110t true, bul it is iDlpossibJe they sbould be ·true, 
,viIi1st the meallinga ol thE. words (and eonsequently the ideu 
COIDIJared) rebli,in the ADle. Tbi. dolh not ))oJd eommoDoly in 
anJ- nther kind of evie' ~ntf!. Take, Cor iD6tance, of die first kind, 
the Jollo"ing aJlirmatioDs: ' '1'be eube oi" l'iv !! tbe half or .ix·~ 
feeR,. '_. ·rhe square or the 11J"podlenuøe i. equal to the IOID of 
the sqUart:l of the sidcs.' __ ' If equal UliDpbe tnkell from equal 
thiup, the remainden wiU be equal.' Contruy proposilie,..., . .., 
'The cube of two il more than the half of listeeD.'-' The 
aquare of the hJPOtheoUle ia 1_ than the øm 0(· the Iqaarel of 
the sides. '-' It -equaJ th.i.8' be laken flOm equal thiop, the re· 
mailiders will be uoequal,' are ebarpable, not oDly "j'b fa)aity t 

, but witb ablu,rdilY" being incoøeeivable and eontredietory. 
\Vbereu, lo tJleae truths which lye acquire by moral e\iJideD~e, 
, ,Cæsar overeame PODlpe,'. '_l The "'D will rise to-morrow. '-
, All men\vii,& die, t the opposite &saertiODll, though uDtrue, are euil1 
eonceivablc wit~boQt ebauging, iD the leut, the import of the 
words, and tJ)f!rJore do not imply a contradicuona 

TJ,e iecuDd diWe,weDce ') .haU remark il, tllalmonl evidenee ad
mita degrees, dcmon'tratlOD doth DOt. Tt.i. il a plaiø eouaequeDce 
of . tbe precediog diØereace. Etsenlial or neee • .., truth, the sole 
o,bjcct of the' latter, is incompatible ,,'itb degree. &ld thougb u
tual tf",th, or DlaUer of raet, be the ullimate lim of th~ former, 
likclihood alone" wllieh is luseeptible of deøee, ia us.ally the at-
1P6!St attaioloeot. Whatever ia exhibited as demonstntiollis either 
m·-re illusion, and &O DO evidebce at alJ, or abeolutety perfeet. 
Tncre il IlO Ine,lium, In moral reasoning we· aseeo,i from poøsi-
bmty, by ao iBSensibie grodation,. to rrobability, .. ~od tbencc, i!l 
the same tHilDOer, to lhe: 8ummlt o mord) eertaloty. OD thil 
IUllllllit, or on nilY of the steps )eadiDg to it, dIe conclusioD of the 
argtJoleut lnay rest. Ht;llCe the result ol' tbat is, by way of emi· 
De",~e, ·dtDOminalt!(1 !SeieJlee; antI the evidel1ce itself is termed 
sclentitic; the result of this i~ freque'ltly (not allvays) entitJed to 

I1 
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no 11igher dellOnlin&tion tllan opinion. , No,v, ill the nlathematical 
8ciences, no lnention is ever made of o}Jiniolls. 

The tllird differe~lce is, tllat in tlle Olle there l~ever can be any 
~ontrariety of pl'oofs; in tlle othe)', there 110t 011: jr, ll1UY be, but al
most always i~, lf one demonslrati~)}) lvere e'7er c.apable of being 
refuted, it could be solelyby anotller dernoustratioll, this being the 
only SOlt of evidence adapted to the subJect, and the 0111y sort by 
which the former could be matchetl. 'But, to suppose tllut eOlltra
ries :are demonstrable, is to suppose that the sar11e propositioll is' 
both true and f~lse, \vhiell is a' 111anifest contradietion. Conse
quently, if there should ever be, tIte apl)earance of denlonstl'ation 
on opposite sides, that onone, side lllustbe fallacious and scphisti
cal. It is not so "vith Inoral evidence, for unless ill a felv singulal' 
instances, there is al~vays ,real, not apl)arent, evid,e).1ce on both 
sides. There are ,contl~ary experiellce,s, contrary preSU111ptions, 

, contrary testilnonies, to balanee against one anotller~ III fhis case,. 
the "probability·" 'upon the 'VllOl~, is in the proportion which the evi
deneeQ~nthe side' that IJreponderates, bears to its opposite. 'Ve 
usually, say,indeed, 'that tqe evi,de,n~e lies on such a side of the 
lluestiotl, an'tl not on the r,e~erse; ,hllt by this expressiOll!S only, 

" meant ille' overpl\ls' of evidencf;" ,,011 COITlparing both sides~ In 
" lik,'~, Il~\ållner,whe~, lve affil"nl,of an event, tllat it is I)fobable, we 
" s~l3.;the, C01J,t~,~ry is' o~ly,possible, although, whell they are se,,"e~" 

" ' ": rally øQnsidef~d", we ,'d:ø'not~"scruple to say, This is more probable 
thari tl1at; or,"The pl'obabilities on one side outlveigll tilose on the 

. other. ' 
,', l'l'he foq,rth' an~llast difference I s}lall observe is, tllat scientific 

,~, '. eyidence is simple"consisting of on!y one coherent series, every 
" part of whichdepends on the preceding, and, as it were, suspends 
': ,'the folloV\'ing: moral evidence is generally conlplicated, being in 

"reality a: bundle of independent proofs. Tlle longest de010l1stra
, t~on is but one uniform chain, tlle links whereof, taken severaIIJr:. 
, are not to be regarded as so many arguments, and consequently" 

wllen thus taken, they conclude nothing; but taken togetlier, and 
in their proper order, tlley form one argulnellt, which is perfectly 
conclusive. It is true, the same theorem may be demonstrable iA 
different lvays, and by different. mediums; but as a single denlon
stratiun clcarly understood commands the fulltst conviction, every 
otller is su!)erfluous. After one demonstrative proof, a man fi13,Y 

try aseeond, purelyas an exercise of ingenuity, or the better to 
assure hilnself that he hatll not committed an oversight in the 
first. TI1US it may serve to warrant the regular procedul'c of his 
faculties, but not to Illake an addition to the former proof, or sup
ply any deficiency perceived in it. So far is it from answering 
this end, that he is no sooner sensible of a defect in an attempt of 

. tllis nature, than the lvholc is rejected as good for nothing, and 
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~arrying ,vith it 110 degree of evidence ,vllatever. III moral rea· 
soning, on tlle contrary, there' is of ten a cOlnbination of mallY dis
tinet topics of argument, noway depen,dent on one another. Eaelt 
hath a crrtain portion of evidence belonging to itself; each be~t.o","s 
on the eonclusion a l)articular degree of likelihood, of all ,vhj~h_ 
accunlulated, the credibility of tlle raet is conlpounded. 1~lle for .. 
mer lnay be compared to an arch, no part of \vhicll eau. subsist in
dependently of the' rest. If you nlake any breacll in it, you de
stroy tl.le whole. Tlle latter maJr be con1pared to a tower, the heigllt 
whereof is but the aggregate of the heights of tlle severaI parts 
reared above one ånotller, and so may be gradual1y diniinished, as 
it ",vas graduall)· raised. 

So muel1 for tlle respectiv'e natures of scientific and of moral 
evidence, and tIlose characteristicat qualities whicll discrinlinate 
them froln each ather. 011 a survey of tlle \vllole, it seems indu
bitable, that if the fOfll1er is infinitely superior in point of autho
rity, the latter no less excels ·in point of ilnportance. Abstract 
truth, as fa.r as it is the object of our faculties, is almost entirely 
confined to quantity., concrete or discrete. The spllerc of Demon
stratioIl is na~row, but lvithin her spllcre she is a despotic- sove ... 
)·eign, Iler sway is uncolltrollable. Her rival, on the contrary, . 
hath less power, but wider elnpire. Her forees, indeed, are ·not 
al\vays irresistible; but the lvhole world 'is cornprised in Iler domi
Ilions. Reality or faet comprellends the laws and tlle works of 
11ature, as well as the arts alld the institutions of lilen; in brief, all 
tlle beings which ,fall under the cognizallce of the hUlnan milld, 
witll all their modifications, operations, and effects. By the first, 
we must acknowledge, when applied to tllings, and cOlnbined witll 
tlle discoveries of the second .. our researches into nature in a cel'
tain line are facilitated, the understanding is enlightened, and many 
of the arts, botll elegant and usefu], are improved and perfected. 
\Vitllout tl1e aid of the second, society must not only suffer, but. 
perish. Human nature itself could not subsist. This organ of 
knowledge, ",vllich extends itF, influence to every precillct of pllilo
sophy, and governs in most, St,rves also to regulate all the ordinary, 
but indispensable, concernments 1): life. To tIlese it is admirably 
adapted, notwitllstanding its inferiority :fl respect of dignity, accu
racy, and perspicuity. For it is principally to tlle acquisitions 
procured by experience, that we Olve the use of language, and the 
knowledge of almost every tIling tllat makes the soul of a man dif
fer from that of a new-bOrtI infant. On the otller hand, there is 
no despot so absolute, as not to be liable to a clleck on some side 
or othcr, and that the prerogatives of demonstration are not so very 
Gonsiderable, as on a cursory vielv one is apt to imagine; that this, 
f11i weII as every otllcr operation of tIle intellcct, must partake j~ 
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t.he '\veakness incident to all our lncntal faculties, and insel)al'able 
from our nature, I 511all after~vards take an' 011portunity partieu,.. 
lar] y t.o eVi11c.e. 

I SHOULD nOlV consider tlle IJrillCi}Jal tri bes conl})rellended un

der the, general nanle of llloral evidence; but, that every difficulty 
may be' r~moved, Wllich lnight retal~d OU1~ progress ill tlle pro})osed 
discussion, it will be Ilceessary, ill the first place, to explore lilore 
accurately' those sources in our nature, lvhich give being to ex
)lerience, and consequently to all those attainments, Illoral and in
tellcctual, tllat are (lerived froll1 it. These so,urces are t\VO, sense 
8.11d.lncmory. The senses, botll external alld interllal, are tlle 
original inlets of perce}Jtion. TheJT il1l0rln tlle mind of tllc facts, 
lvhicll in tlle present instant, are situated ,vithin the sl)11crc of 
their activity, aud no sooner diseharge their office in an)' llarti
cular instance, than tlle articlcs vf inforlnatioll exllibited by th~m, 
aredevolved on the m"elllOr)r. Jlemenlbran,ce instantly succeeds 

. sensation, insolnuch that the inclnory becomes the sole rep'osito~y 
of tl1e knowledge received fronl sense; knowledge Wllich, with~ 
out this repository , l:vould be as instantaneously lost as it is gotten, 
and could be of no service to the minde ·Our senratioIlS would be 
no better than tlle fleeting pictures of a nl0ving object 011 a camera 
obscura, whicll lea,re 110t the least vestige behind them. Menlory 
therefore is the onlyoriginal voucher extant, of those past realities 
for which we had once tl1eevidence of sense. 1-ler ideas are, as 
it \vere, the prints tl1at have been left by sel)sible ilnpressions. 
]Jut from tIlese two faculties, considered in tllemselves, therc re· 
sults to us tlle knolvled,ge only'of individual facts, and Ol11y of 
SUCII facts as eitller heretofore llave come, or at present do come 
llnder tlle notice of our senses. 

No\v, in order to render this }{nolvledge useful to us, in discover
ing the nature of things, and in regulating our conduct, a furthel' 
proeess of the lnind is necessary, 'Vllich desel'ves to be careful))~ 
attended to, and may be tlluS illustrated. I have observed a stone 
fall to tlle ground, when notIling intervened to impede its motion. 
Tllis single faet produces Jittle or no effect on the mind beyond a 
bare remembrance. At another time, I obsel've the fall of a tile, 
at another of an apllle, and so of almost every kind of body in the 
like situation. Thus my senses first, and then my memory, furnish 
me with nUlnerous examples, lvhich, thougil (lifferent in every 
other particular, are sinlilar in this, that they present a body mov
ing do,vnwards, till obstructed citller by the ground or by SOlnc 

intervenient object. Hence my first llotioll of gravitation. For, 
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lvith regard to the silnilar cirCUlnstallces of tlifferellt facts, as by 
the repetition suell Cil'CUnlstances are lnere deeply inlprinted, tlle 
mind acquires a Ilabit of retaining thclll, on1itting tl10se circum ... 
stances Jjeculiar to eacll, ,vIlerein th(~ir diff'erellces consist .. Hence, 
if objects of any ~:ind, in a p~rticuial' lnanner circUlnstanced, are 
l'crrien1bcred to have beell U.. 'My, alld still n10re if uniforll1ly, suc- ., 
ceeded by certain :part!cular cOllsequellces, tlle idea of tlle forlner, 
in the SUIJposed circuIYtstance il1troduced into the Inind, imlnedi
ately associates tlle idea of tlle latter; and if the object itself, 80 

cirCU1Dstallced, Jle })l'eScllted to the senses, tlle l11ind instantly anti
cipates tlle al)IJearance of the custonlary consequence. Tllis llolds 
nIso inversely. 1'lle retent.ion and association, above explained, 
are called Experience. Tlle anticipation is in effect no other 
than a particulal~ (·.onclusion trom tllat experience. Here we nlay 
renlark, by the lvay, tllat tl10ugll lllen10ry gives bil'th to experie11{~e, 
Wllicll results fronl the comparison of facts remenlbered, tlle ex .. 
perienee or 11åbitual association renlains, when the individual facts 
on lvhich it isrfounded are all forgotten. I kno\v from an ex .. 
perience, whicll exclucles all doubt, the po\ver of fire in 111elting 
silver, and yet may 110t be able at present to recollect a particulal' 
instance in lvhich I have seen this effect produced, or evell in ,~llich 
I 'have hu(l the faet attested by a credible witness. 
. SOlue will perllaps object, that the account no\v given makes 
our experimental reasoning look like a )l~t of mechanisln, nec es
sarily resulting from the very constitution of the lnind. I acknow
ledge tlle justness of the remark, but do not think tllat it ought to 
b~_ regarded as an Qbjection. It is plaill, thåt our reasoning ill 

tllis 'waJi, if you please to cal) it SO, is very early, and precedes all 
reflection 011 our faculties, and tlle manner of applying them. 
Those lvho attend to the progress of humall nature through its dif· 
fercllt stages, and througll childhood in particular, lviII observe, 
that cllildrcll 111ake great acquisitiollS in knowledge fronl ex
})criencc, long before tlley attaill tlle use of speeeil. Tile beasts 
also, in tlleil' sphere, improve by experience, l\Tllic.h hatll in them 
just tlle sallle foundations of sense and melnory as in us, and hath, 
besides, a similar influence on their actions. It is precisely in the 
same manner, and witll tlle sanle success, tllat you migilt train a 
dog, or accustom a child, to expect food on your calling to' him in 
one tOlle of voice, and to dread your resentlllent, wllen )TOU use 
anotller. The bl'utes llave evidently the rudiments of this speeies 
of rationality, whicll extends as far in thenl as the inl1nediate pur
poses of self-preservation re.quire, and V\rllich, whether )TOU call it 
reason or instinct, tlley botll acquire and use in the same lnanner 
as lve do. That it reaclles no fartlier in them, seems to arise from 
an original inca.pacity of classil1g, alld (if I 111 aJ" lise the expres
siol1) generalisin; tl-leir l)frccIltions; an exercise lvbich to us very 
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quickly becomes fanliliar, and is ,vhat chiefly fit.s lIS for tlle use of 
language. Indeed, in the extent of this capac.ity, as much, per
haps as in any thing, lies also the principal natural superiority of 
one lnan over another. 

But tllat ,ve lDay be satisfied, that to tbis kind of reasoning, in 
its earliest alld simplest form, little or no reflectioll is necessary, let 
it be observed, tllat it is now universally admitted by opticians, that 
it is not purely from sight, but fronl sight aided by experience, that 
we derive our notions of the distance of visible objects fronl the 
eye. The sensation, say they, is instantaneously fbllo\ved by a 
conclusion or judgment founded on experience. The l'oint is de
ternlined froln the different phases of tlle object, found in former 
trials, to be connected witll different distances, or from the effort 
that accompallies tlle ,lifferent conformations ,ve are obliged to 
give the orgalls of sight, in order to obtain a, distinet visioll of the 
object. Now, if tllis be the case, as I think hatll been sufficiently 
evil1ced of late, it is matlifest, tllat tbis judgment is 80 truly in
stantaneous, and 50 perfectly the result of feeling and association, 
that the forming of it totallyescapes our notice. Perhaps in no 
period of lire lviii you tind a person, that, 011 the first mention of 
it, can be easily persuaded, that he derives this knowledge from 
eXlleriellce. Every man lviII be ready to tell you, that he needs 
no otller witnesses than his eyes, to satisfy him that objects are Dot· 
ill cOlltact with his bod)·, but are at different distances from him 
as ,vell as from one another. 80 passive is the nlind in this mat
ter, and so rapid al·e the transitions which, by this ideal attracti'on, 
she is impelled to make, that she is, in a lnanner, unconscious of 
her own operations. There is some ground to think, from the 
exact analogy which their organs bear to OUfS, that the discovery 
of distance from the eJTe is attailled by brutes in tlle same mannel· 
as by us. As to tbis, ho,,,ever, I lviii not be positive. But 
though, in tbis way, tlle mind acquires an early perccption of the 
most obvious and necessary truths, ,vithout Wllich the bodily 
orgaO$ would be of little use; in matters less importallt, her pro
cedure is much slower, alld more the result of voluntary appli
catioD; and as the exertion is nlOt·e deliberate, she is more COD· 
scious of her own activity, or, at least, remetnbers it longer. It 
is tllen only that in common st yle lve honour her operation witlt 
the name of reaso11ing; though the re is no essential differenee 
bet,veen the t\VO cases. It is true, indeed, that the COllclusions ill 

tlle first \vay, by lvhich also in infancy ,ve learn language, are 
conlmonly more to be regarded as infallible, thall tIlose etTccted ill 
the second. 
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PART III.-The s'Ubdivisions of .;l1oral Reasoning. 

BUT to return to the proposed distribution of moral evidence. 
Under it I include these three tribes, experience, analogy, and 
testimony. To these Ishall subjoin the consideratioll of a fourth, 
totally distinet from them all, but which appears tJ) be a mixture 
of the demonstrative and t.lle moral; or rather a particular appli
cation of tlle former, for ascertaining the precise force of the latter. 
The evidence I lnean is that resultillg from calculations concern .. 
ing chances. 

I.-Exper'itnce. 

THE first of tilese I have named peculiarly the evidence of ex
perience, not witll l)hilosophical propriet y , but in compliance with 
conlmOll language, and for· distinction's sake. Analogical reason
ing is surely reasoning from a lnore indirect experience. Now, 
as to tlllS first kind, our experience is either uniform or varåous. 
In the Ol1e case, provided the facts on \vhich it is founded be suffi
ciently Ilumerous, the conclusioll is said to be morally certain. In 
the other, tbe conclusion, built 011 the gt'eater number of inatanees, 
is said to be probable, and more or less 10, according to the pro
llortioll \vhiell tlle illstallces on that side bear to tho&e OD the op
llosit.e. TIIUS \ve are perfectly assured, that iron thrown into the 
l-ivel' lviii sink, tllat (I(~al \vill float; because these cODclusioDs are 
built on a full and uniform experiencc. That, in the last week of 
December next, it ,vill snow in auy part of Britain specified is 
pe.'haps probable; that is, if, OD inquiry or recollection, we are 
satisfied tllat tais hath mOl-e frequently happened than the con
tral'Y; tllat some time in that month it will snow is more probableJ 

but not certain; because, though this conclusion be foullded on ex
pel'ience, that experiellce is not uniform: Lastly, that it will S110W 
sometime durillg winter ,vill, I believe, on tlle same principles, be 
pronounced certain. 

It was aftil-med, that experience, or the tendency of the mind to 
associate ideas under the llotion of causes, eWects, or adjuncts, is 
never COlltracted bJ one example only. This assertion, it may be 
thought, is COlltl'adicted by the principle on lvhich physiologista 
comlDonly proceed, ,vho consider one accurate expel'iment in sup
port of a particular doctrine as sufficient evidence. The bette,· 
to explain this pllenomellon, and the farther to illustrate the nature 
of experience, I shall make the following obseillvatiolls. First, 
wllereas sense and nlemOl'Y are conversant only about individuals, 
our eal'liest experiences impl)', or perhaps generate, tI le notion of a 
~pP('i~s" includin~ all those individuals ,,"hie), laa\'e the nlnst ob-
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"jous and universal reselublal1ce. From Cllarles, 'rhomas, 'Vil· 
lianl, ,ve ascend to tlle idea of lllan; fronl Britain, France, Spain, 
to th{~ idea of kingdoln. As our ac.quåintallce "vitll nature en
largcs, wc discover resemblances, of a striking and important Ila· 

ture, betlvee11 Olle spec.ies and another, which naturally begcts the 
notion of a genus. Fronl cOlnparing Dlen lvith beasts, birds, 
fishes, and reptiles, "ve perceive tllat they are all alil{e Ilossessed of 
life, or a principle of sensation and action, and of all organized 
body, and hellce acquire the idea of anilllal; in like 111311ner, from 
comparing killgdo111S \tvitil republics and aristocrar.ies, ,ve obtaill 
tlle idea of nation, alld tilenee again rise ill tlle sanlC tl'ack to ideas 
~till more cODlprellellsive. Further, let it be l'enlell1bered, tllat by 
expericllce we 110t onl~" dec ide concernillg tlle future fl~oln the past, 
but concerllillg tbings UllcomIDOll frolll thillgS failliliar, lvilie h re
semble theol. 

No\v to al)ply tllis observation: A botanist, in tra\persillg the 
fields, ligllts on a particulal' pla.llt, lvhich appeal*! to be (lf a spe
eies he is not acquainted lvith. The fto\ver, he obser,"es, is rnono
petalOllS, and the llulnber. .. ,of fto\"ers it carries is ~e\"en. Uere are 
tlVO facts that occur to his obser\l'atioll; let us c{)nsider in \vhat 
lvay Ile will be disposed to argue fl'ODl tilem. Frol}1 tile first be 
does not hesitate to conclude, not only as probable, but as certain, 
tbat this iadividual, and all of the SålDe speeies, ill\'ariably produee 
motlopetalous ftowers. From tlle secolld, he by no means eOD

eludes, as eitller certain or e,·ell llrobable, that the tlowers lvhich 
eitller tllis plal1t, ør others of tlle samt~ speeies, eat'ry at once, lviii 
alwa~~s be seven. This dift'erence, to a sUIJerfic~ial inquirer, might 
seem capricious, since there appears to be one example, and but 
one in either case, on whicll tlle conclusiol1 can be founded. The 
trutl) is, tbat it is not from tbis example 001, tllat he deduces tbese 
inferellces. Rad he never heretofore tal,en the sInailest notice of 
allY plant, Ile eould not have reasoned at all fl-om tIlese remarks. 
1'he milld recurs illstantly from the unknown to all the other 
kllo,vn speeies of· tlle same genus, and thenee to all tlle knO\Vll 

genera of the same order or tribe; and havil1g experienced in the 
one instance a regularit), in c,·ery speeies, genus, and trib-e, which 
admits no exceptioD; in the other, a \?lU'iety as boUIldless as is 
tbat of season, soil, and culture; it learl1s IleIlce to Inark the dif
ference. 

Agaill, we may observe, tbat, on a closer acquaintance with 
those objects \Vherelvith we are surrounded, we come to diseo'l'el~ 
that tlley are mostly of a compound nature, alld tllat not only as 
COlltailling a conlplication of those qualities called accirlehts, as 
gravity, mobility, colour, extension, figure, soli(lit~·, ",·hich a 1-(.' 

COlnmOll allll0st to all nlatter, not only as COllsist.ing of different 
members, but a~ comprehen<ling a mjxtnrf~ of b(lffies~ (lft~n ,·e'·r 
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different in their nature and properties, as air, fire, water, earth, 
salt, oil, spirit, and the like. These, perilaps, on deeper re· 
searches, will be found to consist of materials still simpler. More
over, as we advance ill tlle study of nature, \Vt daily find lnore 
l'eason to be CØRvinced of her constallcy in all her operations, tbat 
like causes, in lik~ circunlstances, always produee like effects, and 
inversely like eff~cts always Bow from like causes. The incon
stancy Wllich appears at first in some of llature's l,'orks, a more 
ilnproved experience teacheth us to account for in tbis manner. As 
most of the objects we know are of a complex nature, on a nar
l'ower scrutiny we tind, that the effects ascribed to them, ought of .. 
ten solely to be ascribed to one or more of tIte component parts; 
that tIte otber parts noway contribute to the production; that, on 
t.he contrary, they sOlnetimes tend to binder it. If the parts in the 
composition of similar objects were always in equal quantity, tbeir 
being cOlnpounded would make no odds; if the parts, thougb not 
equal, bore always the same proportion t" the ,viIole, tllis lvould 
Inake a dift'ere.~ce; but suel) as iOAmany eases might be computed. 
In both res~ets, however, there is an immense variety. Perhaps 
every illdivldual ditTers from every othp.l~ individual of the lame 
speeies, both in the quantities and in the proportions of its eonsti
tdent members and eomponent parts. This diversity ;'is also (ouod 
ill other thinp, whieh, thøUgil hardly redueibJe to Ipeeies, are ge
neralJy known by the sanle name. Tile atmospllfre. iD the same 
plaee at dift'erent times, or at the' ~æne time in different places, dif
fers in density, beat, hunlidity, and tlle Rumber, quality, and pro
portion, of the vapours or partieies witb wbich it is loaden. The 
more, theal, we become acquaillted lvith elementar)l' natures, the 
Dlore we are asct~rtained by agelleral experience of the uniCormity 
of their operations. And tllough perhaps it be impossible for us 
to attain the knowledge of the simplest elements of an, body, 
yet, when any tllillg appears 50 siOlple, or rather 10 exactly uni
lorm, as tbat l\l'e ha,·e observed it invariably to produce similar ei· 
lect8; on discovering aDY new eft'eet, though but by one experi
ment, lve COllclude, from the general experience of the efticient, a 
like constancy in tllis energy as ill tbe rest. Fire consuInes lvood, 
metts copper J and bardens clay. In these instanees it aets uoi· 
fornlly, but not in tilese only. Illave al,,·a)·5 experienced hitherto, 
tllat ,vhatever of any speeies is cOllsumed b)' it at Ollce, all of the 
same speeies it lviii conSUDle UPOll tri al at a,ny time. The like 
may be said of what is nlelttd, Ol' Ilardened, Ol' otherlvise altered 
by it. If tilen, for tl1e first tilne, I tr~r the inftuence of fire on allY 
fossil, or other substance, l,'llatever be the effcct, I readil)~ COJI

(~!udr, tllat t1.re lviII al\vays )11-oduce a silnilal' tffcct 011 sinlilul' bo
,tit~:-,. 'I'his ('onclusioll is )lot fotUlflef) on thi~ sjnglr instnIlte, but 

t 
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on tllis installce conlparcd lvith agelleral experienee or the regu .. 
larity of tllis elenlellt ill all ils 0pl'l'ations. 

så llluch for the first tribe, tht, tvidl'l1{:C of exptrience, on lvhiclt 
Illave enlal'ged the lnore, as it is, if rlot the foundation, at l,Jast 
the (;ritel~ion, of all Dl011a) reasouiug lvhatever. It is, I:esidt:s, the 
prillcipal organ of tntth in all the brallehcs of physiologJ, (I use 
the \vord in its largest acc{~ptat,ioll,) inc.Judiug natural history, 
astl'ouonlY, geograpllY, mccllunic.s, 0lJtifs, h)~drost.(1tjcs, m~lcoro
logy, Illedici!le, (~hemistry. II odel' the gcntal'al ttt-lll I a150 COlnpre
bend natural tlleology alld psychology, lvhich, ill D1Y 0lliniou, have 
been most unnaturally disjoined b.r pbilolophers. Spil·it, which 
tIere cOlnprises oul)~ tlle Suprenle Beillg and the 11uDIan soul, is 
surt:iy as nlucll illCludtd ull(ier thf~ nOlion of natllral object as a 
body is, and is knowable to tlle philosopllcr purely in the same 
"fay, b)· observation alld experiellce. 

II.--.ltaølogy. 

THE evidellce of analo~, as ,vas binted above, is but a more 
iodU-ect experiellce, fOUlldc{l 011 SOlne remote SiOlilitude. AI 
things, Ilowcver, are ofell Dlore easily conlprehended by the aid of 
esample than by detiuitioll, Isllatl ill that Blanner illustrate the dit· 
fereDce betwecn experimentaJ evidencc aud 8oalogical. The eir
eulation of the bloo,d in oue bUlllilll botl)' is, I slJal1 suppose, ex~
rimentaJly discovered. Nobody ,vill doubt of tbis being a suØi
eient PlOOC from elperience, tbat the bloo,) cireulates in every hu
mao Oody. Nay, furtller, when we considt'r the great similarity 
whieb other animal bodies bear to the human body, and tbat both in 
the structure and in the dCSllnatioll of the severai organs and liolbs; 
~icularl)· ,,,lltll ,ve cODsidcr ihe l-estmblrulce in the blood itsel~ 
and blood vessels, and in tllc lilbric alld pulsatioD of the heart 
and art.eries, it ".-ill allpear suffi(tient (~Xperinlental evidenee of the 
circulatioll of the blood in bru 'es, e5peciall~· io quadrupeds. 
Yet, in tllis applicl.\tion, it is manifest, tlJat the evidence is weaker 
than in the foroler. Bu~ should I from the salne experiment iarer 
the circulatiou of tllt! s~p in Vt4 getables, tllis \vould be called an ar· 
gwnent ooly fruIll anaiugy. No\,-, all I..:asonings from experience 
are ob\"iousl~~ ,veaktllt:tI in 111"ollortion to the relnotelless of the re· 
semblance subsistillg uet\\"cen tltat 011 ,'rhich the 3J-gument is found
ed, and that eonceroillg \vllich ,ve form tllc cOllclusion. 

Th~ same tbing nla~· be cOllsidt're(1 in a diifcl't!nt lvay. I have 
leamed fronl expericllce, that like f.!tfects SOlllct,inles proceed from 
objects lvbich raint))- resemble, but uot ne ar so frequelltly as from 
objects ,vhich have a more perfeet likCll{!SS, l~y i i~:s expel'iel1{~e I 
am enabled to deteruliue the degrees of l)rollaLility fi1)m the de-
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IY1ees of similal'ity, in the (lifferellt cases. It is l)resumall)e that 
the former of lhese wa:;s has the eariiesl influtucc, when the mind, 
unaCC'Hstooled to J'cflection, forms but a ,,,eak asso(~iatiol1, and con- ' 
sequcllt(r but a weak expecta~ion of a siulilar event fronl. a.weak 
resctnblallce. The latter seelns lnore tlle resu)" of tllc;>ughl, an'd' ,~s ,\ 
better adapted to the ordinary forms of reasonillg..·· ..•.... "', " 

It is allowed, that analogicaJ cviden,ee ", is at best but ,&;,reeble 
support, and is hardly ev~r hOllOUl'cd \'fi~h t.he, l1Ylln,e of:: pl'oot: ;\ , " 
Nevertbeless, when the analogies art numerous, &lld,tbe ,suhject il i . 

admits not evidence of another kino, it dolh notwantiis,eft1caey." 'I' .,'\. 

It must be owned, however, thaf it is .gen~raU'ymore,sucCe$,$fldiff'\', ' 
iilencing objections, than in, eviric,;,ng' tl'9th, alld on' this, 'aec~llnt;\" \ 
may more properly be styled the defell$ivearn)s Of the oratorfth~n.i ;" , 
the offensive. Though it rarely re(ut~s, it frcqueud~" 'repels .r~~fu~ ,\'" '. , " 
tation, li ke those \\'eapOlls :\vhich;' ,,., tllo,Ug!l tbey 'Cann()~, kilI 'tb~\'I': \ 
enemy, lviii ward his blows.:tI: "'r'" ",,' ,', ',' \,' "," \\, : \ 

, " \" \ "\\: '!:,\:',,' 
, \'1

1 
",! ' 

'I' " 
,j 
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THE thirtl .. , tribe 'is theeviclell;~e l}(t~sl~mony:, (\vh'i'eh- is 'eithel"'" 
oral or writteD.This,l a~$()' ':bå~l'i ,~tr., ttIUitg!~t Jly'so~,.but,l'D~ \. ',I:' 

justly, to besole,ly :~lld,\)~rigill~lly,derivc~'i' :f~n' tbesa~e SOU~~~ ;'~, ' \ 
experience. t TIle'uttnost) lIi' regal-ei t,q' this, Itbat, can' :beaffirme,~ lil . ' . I' 
with trutl" is, tllat thc:evi(tencJf! :of testinlOI,l)','"is to 'becollsidered: \\: , 
as stråetly logical, 'l~fartrhef,~tllanlluma,')l~el'ac,i ty, ill>~gelleral,t)r,'" 
tlle veratity of \\~itQessesof su~,b ~ chal'ictc.', an(1 itl sucllcircum-,: 
»tallces in particular, i's supported~/'or f1e'1,haps ln\r:~t:,"properly,' Ilath

j 
, 

not heell refuted by exflel-ience.. But tllat test.inlflllY, antecedelltly 
to cxpel'ience, Ilaill a llatllrnl illftuenee on belier, l, UndeJliable. III 
tllis it resembles menlory; h)l' thouglt' tlle defects Hll(1 lllisrepl.,.!SCn
t.atiollS of IllemOr)~ are cort-e(:ted bJ' ~xperierlce, yet that tbis faculty 
tlatll all ill11ate evidenceof its OWl1, \ve kno\v fl~onl fllis; that if lve : 
Il ad not previously givell 311 iUlplicit faitb to Illemor~~, ,ve Ilad 
Dt\'er beCll 3;ble to acquire CXllCI'ience. This wil1 a Pile ar frOIl} a 
revisal of itq Ilature , as explained abQVCr Nay, it 11IUst be o,vlled, 
that in. ,,,hat regul'ds single facts, testilnony is nlore adequate 
t,·itlellce tllan any cOllclusions froIll eXJ)(lrieuce. The iUlnlediate 
~onclusions fl'onl t'xl){\rience are gelleral, <Ul ti rUll thus! "fllås is 

• Dr. llutler, in his {~xc{~l1entt reatise caUetl 'rlu: unlt/ocr!1 fJj" Religion natural 
tllttl re-retlled, to the ell1ls/it uliCJl1 ll14d COtl1':lt~ ,if n(.ltlll~(J, l, ~H il ~h(.~ \\' n \\~, ho \\' uSt'ful 
till'; :uude of rf~t\sdnit\~ 1l1!\Y be "~~llll<~rcll, uy \h~~ a:)plication he lH~th so suc
\~esc;fhltr ln~\tle of it, for refuting tlH. ... cavils of int1(l ... :ht\'. 

t I Il-a,l occasion to lnakt! sonle rcflections on th:1.j subject f()l'lneJ'ly. See 
)isscl-tation on ~liraclcs, Part l. Scct. I. prhcre are se\"(~l'al ingenivus oh· 
·'J~'"·.,,.~iOIlS on the lanlC subject in lteid's lnquir~~,c..;h. yi, Scet 23. 
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the ordillary course of naturc. '-' Such an eve11t l11ay reasonatjly 
be expcctt!d, ""heu all the attendallt cirCUlustances are sin1ilar~' 
'Vhen ~ve deBeeud to IJurticulars, the conclusion necessarily be
conles '\veal~~er, be ing 1l10l'e indireet. 'For tll0Ugh all the k'nowrt 
circunlstances be simual', all tll(, actttltl circurnstallces lnay not be 
similar; nor is it possible in any case to be assured, that all the 
actual cirCUlllstances are kno\vn to us. Accordingly, experiellce 
is the foundation of philoso}Jhy; Wllicll consists in a collection of 
general truths, systelnatican,y digeste(l. ()11 tlle contrary, the 
direct coaclusiol1 frOln testinl0ny is particular, aVf} runs thus: 
'This is the faet in tlle instance specified. ' Testimony, therefore, 
is the fou:'HJation of llistor~;, lvhich is occupied about individuals. 
Henee lve tlerive our acquaintance \vitl1 past ages, as froln ex
perience "vederive all that ,ve can discover of the future. But 
tl1c fornlcr is dignified lvitl1 the name of knolvledge, whereas the 
latter is l'egarded as ll1utter of conjecture only. \Vllen experience 
is applied to the discoverj of th,e tl'uth in a particular inci(lent, we 
call the evider ~e pre~()nlptive; alnple testimol1JT is accounted a 
positive proof of the fil~tS. Nay, the strongest conviction built 
Illere ly on the fornler is son1c1ilnes overturned by the sliglltest ,at
tack of the latter. Testin10ny is capable of. giving us absolute 
certainty (1\11\ HUlne himself being judge*) even of'the most nlira
culous faet, Ol' of lvhat is contrary to uniform experiel1ce. For, 
perhaps .. in no other instance eatl experien'ce be applied to indi
vidual events, \'vith so much certainty, as in what relates to the 
revolutions of the lleavenly bodies.' Yet , even this evidence, Ile 
admits, may not only be c.ounterbalallced, but destroyed, by tes
timony. 

But to return. 'Testimony is a serious intinlation from another, 
of any faet or observation, as being what he remembers to have 
seen or heard or experienced. To tIlis, when we have no positive 
reasons of ulistrust or doubt, lve are, by an original principle of 
our llature, (arlalogous to t.llat Wllioh compels our faith in memory) 
led to give an u: . ·'llited assent. As on Dlemory alone is founded 

, tlle merely persol1al experience of tlle individual, 80 on testilnony, 
ill COllcurrence with memory, is founded the much more extensive 
expcrience, which is not originally our own; but derived from 
others. t By the first, I question not, a man might acquire all the 
knowledge necessary for mere animal support, in that l'udest state 
of lluman nature (if ever such a state existed) which was without 
speech, and lvithout society; to the last, in conjunction' with the 
other, we are indcbted for every thing \vhich distinguis}les the lnan 
from tlle hrute, for language, arts, and civilizatioll. It llath been 

* Essay of Mir'acles, p. ~. 
t Dissertation on Mil'acles, Part I. Sect. 2. 
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observcd, tllat frOln experience 'ye learll to confille our bclief ill 
hUluall testitllony \vithin tlle pl·opel' bOUllds. Hence ,ve are taught 
to considcl' 111any attendant Cil'CUlllstances, lvhich s~rve either to 
corroborate or to invalidate its evidenc.e. The relJutation of thr. 
attester, his 111anner of addl'ess, the na ure of tlle faet attested, tIl\! 
oeeasiou of gi ving lile testil11ony, the possible or probable {lesigll 
in gi ving it, the disposilion of the hearers to ,vhom it ,vas given, 
and sevcral other eircumsiances, have all cOl1siderable lnfluel1ce 
in fixing the degrec of c,redibilit)r. But of these Ishall 11ave oc
casion to take notice afterlvards. IL d.eserves like\vise to be at· 
tended to on this subject, that in a l1Ull1ber of conCUl'l'el1t testi
monies, (in enses \vherein tllere could have been no previous con
cert) tllere is u lJrobability distinet froIll that which lnay be ter111ed, 
the sUlnof tlle ))robabilities l'esulting fi~on1 the testiulonies of the 
lvitnesses, a probabilit.y which "vould reulain even tll0Ugh tlle wit
nesses \vere of SUCll a cllaracter as to 111erit no faith at all. This 
probability ariseth purel)! fro1l1 tlle COl1currence itself. 'I'hat suell 
a concurrenee should spring froIll chance, is as one to infinite; tllat 
is, in. otllel' l\Tords, 1110rally iUlpossible., Jf thel'cfore concert 
be excluded, there rcmains no other cause but the reality of the 
faet. 

No\v to this speeies of evidence, testimollY, ,ve are first imlne .. 
diately indebted for all fhe }lranelles of l)hiloJogy, suell as history, 
civil, ecelesiastic, and literary; gralnlllar, languages, jurisprudellce, 
and criticism; to which I n1ay adel revealed religion, as far as it 
is to be considered as a subject of historical and critical inquiry, 
arH1 so discuverable by natural lneans: and secondJy, to tlle salne 
source "ve owe, as lvas llinte(l above, a great part of that light 
,,,hich is commonly known under the l1anle of expericllce, but 
,vhich is, in faet, not foullded on our o\vn personal observations, 
or the noticfS originally given by our OlVl1 sel1~es, but on tlle at~ 
tested, expel'icnces and observations ofothers. 80 that as Ilenee 
we derive ~'ntirely our knolvlcdgc of the actions and productions 
of lnen, eSlJecially in otller regions, and in former ages; hence 
also "ve derive, in a much gl~eater measure thall is COn11110nly 
imagined, our acquainta11ce with Nature and Iler \\Torks.-
:Logie, rhetoric, ethics, cconoll1ics, and polities, are l)roIJcrly 
branches of pneumatology, though VCI'Y closely conllected with tlle 
l)hilologieal studies above enunleratcd. 

lV.-Calculations of cllctnces. 

rrHE last killd of cvidence I proposed to consider, ",'as that re .. 
~ulting froln calculalions of chances. Chanee is not COlll111011Jy 

understood either in philosophie or in ,,-ul,ar laniua~e to imply 
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the exclusion of a causc, but our ignorullce of the cause. It is 
ofte.n employed to denote a bare l)ossibiJity of an event, lvhen notIl
ing is known eit}ler toproduce or to llindcr it. But iD tllis nlcan
ing it can l1ever be made tllC subject of caleulatioll. It thCll onIv 
affords scope to the calculator, wllen a cause is kl10wn fot' the pro'. 
duction of an effcct, and \VllCn that tffect must neccssaril.y be at·. 
tended ~vith tllis or tllat or tile othel' c,ireunlstanee; but no c,ause is 
knolvn to deternline us to regard one l)artieular circunlstanee, ill 
preference to the rest, as that \vhich shal} acr.onll)al1J~ the SUP1)oscd 
effect. ~rhe effect is then considered as neeessary, but the eir .. 
cunlstallef~ as onl~r casual or contingellt. '''hen a die is tllrolVll 

out of.tht; hand, \ve l{110lV tllat its gravity lviII n1a]{e it fall; we 
kno'\vn nIso, that tilis, togetllcr \vitil its cubical figure, lvil) lr~al{e 
it iif~ SD, ,vh.en intercepted by tlle table, as to have one side facing 
up\\rai'ds. Thus far lve I}roceed on the certain 11rinciples of a 
uniforn'l eX}Jerience; but tllere is no princi})le ,\Thich can lead me 
to conclurle, that one side rather than another lviII be turllcd up. 
I kno,,, that this circunlstance is not ,vithout a cause; hut is, 011 
tlle cUlltrar)r, as really eftected by the previous tossing lvllich it 
reeeives in the hand Ol' in the box, as its fall and tlle lnanner of its 
IJ~ing are by its gravity and figurc. nut the varions turns or mo
iions givell it, in tllis 111anllcr, do inevitably esc.alle 11lY notice; alld 
80 are held fol' nofhing. I sa~;-, therefore, that the chaIlce is c\.)ual 
forcvery one of tlle six si(les. No l\' , il' five of tIlese lvere marked 

• 
,vitIl tlle same figure, suppose a dagger [t], and only one "Tith an 
asterisk [*], I, should, ill that case, say, there lvere five challces 
that tlle die lVOldd turn up the dagger, for onc tllat it \\Tould t.urn 
1(1) tlle asterisk. For the turning up each of tlle six sides being 
equally possible, tllere are five cascs in lvhich the dagger, alld only 
one in ,vIliell tlle asteris){, lvould be uPlJernlost. 

1'h1S diffcl'S frou1 experienee, inasHlucll as I reckon the proba
bility here, not f1'Onl nunlbering and C'Olll})aring the cvents, after 
repeated trials, but ,vithont any trial, froIll balaneing the 11ossibili. 
ties on both sides. But tllOUgll different fronl exp(,l'iencp, it is so 
Sill1ilar, that lve cannot lvonder that it should }lroduce a sinlilal' cf
feet upon the Blind. These different posit.ions beillg considered as 
equal, if auy of five shall product~ on(~ effect, and but the sixth all ... 

otller, the 11lin{1 lveighing the diffi!rellt events, restetil ill an ex
pectation of that in \\Thith the greater number of ehttllCes concur; 
hut still aCCOllll)anied lvith a degree of hesitancy, \vhich appears 
proportioned to ille nU111ber of chances on the opposite side. It is 
111uch after the satne 111anller tllat the 111ind, on COIll})aring its Olvn 
experiellceH~, lvhcn five inSlances favour Olle side, to one tllat fa
vours tlle (jontrary, dettrnlines the greater eredibility of the 101'-
nler. tlence, in ail cOlnplicated cases, the V(lr~r degree of })roba
bility IllUY be aritlluleticalJy ascertailled. Tllat two dice lJlUrked 
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in the com mon way wilJ turn up seven, is thrice as probable as 
that they will turn Ul) eleven, and six tilnes as probable as tllat 
they lviII turn up twclvc.* The degree of probability is here de
terll1ined dC1110nstratively. It is indeed t.rue, tllat surI1 mathema
tical calculations nla)~ be founded on cxperience, as ,vell as upon 
chances. Examl)les of this "ve have in the· C0111putations that 
llave beell 111ade of the va]ue of annuities, illsurances, and severai 
other eonlUltrcia! articles. In such cases, a great number of in
stances is necessary, tllc greatest exaetness ilJ collecting them 011 

each side, alld due care that lilere be no diseoverable peculiarity 
in all.V of tllenl, lvhicll "vould render tllelTI unfit for supporting a 
general conclusioll. 

P.A.RT I'''.-The superiority of scientific c1,idence re-exanl'ined., 

AFTER the enumeration made in the first part of tllis section, of 
the I)rincipal differences betlveen scientific evidence and nl0ra), I 
signified lllY intention of resull1ing the subject afterlvards, as far at 
least as lnigllt be llecessary to S}lt\V, that the prerogatives of de .. 
nl011stration are not 80 eOllsiderable, as on a cursory view one is 
al)t to inlagine. It "vill be proper no\v to execute tllis intention. 
I coald not attelnpt it sooner, as tlle right apprellension of wllat is 
to be aJvallced ,vill depend on a just conception of those,things 
\Vllicll Ilave lately been expJaincd. In the comparison referred to, 
I contrasted the t\vo sorts of evidence, as they are ill themselves, 
lvitIlout COllsidcring the influencl! lvllicll tlle necessarya}Jplication 
of our faculties in using both, has, and OUgllt to have, on tlle ef· 
feet. Tlle observations tllen n1ade in tllut abstracted vie,,, of th.t 
iubject appear to be well founded. But tlJat vielv, I ackllolvleuge, 
dotll ~Aot comprellend the whole lvith Wllich wc are concerned. 

It was observed of lnemory, tllat as it instantly succeeds sensa
tion, it is the repository of all the stores from lvhich our experience 
is collected, and that witll0Ut an implicit. f1ith in the clear repre
sentations of that faculty, lve could not advanee a step in tlle ac
quisition of experinlental knolvledge. Vet ,ve know that menlory 

~ Ca110ne die A, the other B. The chances fo!' 7 are, 

A 1. n 6. 1 A 4. II 3. 
A 2. B 5. A 5. B 2. 
It. 3. n 4. A~. B l. 

1'\he cllances for eleven are, 

A 6. Il 5. 
A 5. B 6. 

1'he. only chance for 12 is A 6. B 6. The 1st is to the 2d, as 6 to 2, to thp 
:3d, as 6 to l. 
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is not infallible; nor can lve pretend, that in any case tllere is not 
a }111ysical possibility of her making a false report. Here, it may 
be said, is an irremediable imbecility in the very foundation of 
moral reasoning. But is it less so ill demonstrative reasoning? 
'l'l~is point deserves a careful examination. 

It was remarked concerning the latter, that it is a ))roof C011" 
8isting of all uninterrupted series ofaxioms. The truth of eacll 
is intuitively perceived as we proceed. But tIlis IJrocess is of ne
cessity gradual, and these axioms are all hrought in successioll. It 
lllust then be solely by tlle aid of memory, that they are capable 
of produeing conviction in the minde Nor h.v this do I nlean to 
affirlTI, that ,ve can relnember the preceding steps, lvith t.heir con
llexiolls, so as to have theln all present to our vie\v at one instant; 
10r then ,ve should,. in tllat instant, perc.eive the lvllole intuitivel)'. 
Our remenlbrance, on the contral'Y, ~lnounts to no lHore than this, 
that the percr11tion of tIle truth of the axiolll t.o lvhich \ve are ad
vanced in the proof, is accoolilanied wiih a strollg inlpression on 
tlle memory, of the satisfactioll tllat tlle rnind received from tlle 
justness and regularity of what preceded. And in tbis we are un· 
der a necessit)~ of acquieseing; for the understalldi.ng is no Inore 
capable of contenlplating and percciving at onee, the trutil of aJI 
the propositions ill the series, thall tlle tongue is capable of utter
illg tlleln at Ol1ce. Before we Illake great progress in geometry, 
"re COl11e to demollstl"ations, lvherein tllere is a refel'ence to pre
ceding denl011~tratif)l1s; ancl in these perhaps to others that preced
ed tlleln. 'I'hc bare t'etlectioll, that as to these we once \vere sa· 
tisfied, is accounted by ever)" learncr, and teaeher too, as sufficient. 
And if it were not 50, no advuncenlf1llt at all could be 11lade in tllis 
science. Yet, Ilere again, the whole (l\?idence is reduced to tllt 
testimol1)r of memor)·. It Inay be said thnt, along lvith the re
nlenlbrance no\v lllentioned" there is oftcil in the milld, a COD· 
scious pOlver of recollecting the severai steps, \vhent'v(jr it pleases; 
but the })Ol,rCr of recollecting thenl severuJly and SUc(~cssi\"ely, and 
the actual instantaneous l'c('o))(~ction of the lvhole, are \videl~r dif· 
ferellt. No\v what is the cOl1sequcnce of this induction? It is 
plainly this, tbat, ill Sllite of the pl~ide of 111athesis, no denl0nstra
tion lvllatevcr can produc{', Ol' l·tasonabl~ OUgllt to produce, a 
higller degree of certaint .. r, than that \Vllith results frenl the vivicl 
representations of rnC111ory, on lvhielJ the otht~r is obliged to IealI. 
SUCll is here the nat.ural subordination, ho\vever rational and pure
ly intcllectual the former may he accounted, hOlv~ver nlystcriolJs 
al1(1 incxpli('ahlc the latter. F'or it is ulauifcst that, lvithuut a per
feet a(*quiesct~nce in sueh reprtjstlltations, tht, luathenlatieiau could 
110t advauee a single step hcyonrl his detinitions 'lod axiollls. Nn .. 
tIling therefore is nlorc cCl'tain, llo,vever incollct!ivable it appeart·ct 
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to Dr. Priestley, tllan what was affirlned by Dr. Os,vald, tIlat., the 
lJossib'ility of trro)· attends the most contplete dernonst',~at'ion. 

If froln t htor)~ "ve recur to faet, ""ve shall quickly find, that tllose 
most deepl:.~ versed in tllis sort of reasoning are conscious of tlle 
justlless of tlle reInark no\v made. A geolllctrician, Ishall sup
l)OS~, discovers fl ,:)e,v tlleoren1, w}lich, lltlving made a diagram for 
t.he }JUrpOSf, he utttlnpts to (lenlonstrate, and succeeds in the at· 
telnpt. 'l'he figpt~ he hatll constructed is very conlplex, and tlle 
detnOllstration l(jng~ Allow nle n01V to as]<, Will he be so per
feetl,r satisfied on the first trial, as not to think it of importance to 
Inake aseeond, IJerllaps a thil'd, and a fourtll? 'Vhence arises 
this diffidence? Purely fronl the eonsciousness of the fallibility 
of 11is o\vn faculties. nut to \Vllat l)urpose, it lllil}T be said, the 
reitcrations of the attenlpt, since it is ilnpossible for lliln, by allY 
etforts, to sllaktfoff 11is dependenee 011 the accuracy of 11is atten
t.ion,an() fidelity'.of llis 111etnor.y? Or, \Vllat can Ile llave more 
tha? reHerated testimonies of his memory, in support of the truth 
of Its fornler testimollY? I acl{uowledge that, after a hundred 
attempts, Ile can have no nlOl'e. But evell tllis is a great dea). We 
learn from experience, that tlle tnistakes or oversights committed 
by the mind in one opel-ation are sonlctimes, 011 a revielV, correct-

, ed in a second, or perhaps in a third. Besides, tlle repetition, 
,,,hen no error is disco\~ered, elllivens the remembranee, and so 
strengthens tlle C011Victi0I1. But for tltis conviction, it is plain tllat 
we are in a great nleasure illdebted to nlemory, and in some mea
sure even to cXlleriellce. 

Al-ithmetical operations, as ,,"eli as geolnetl-ical, are ill tllcir na
ture scientific; yet the most accurate accountants are very sensi· 
ble of the possibility of committillg a blunder, alld therefore 
ral-ely fail, for securing the Dlatter, \Vllen it is of importallce, to 
prove wllat tlley have done, by tr)"ing to effect the same thing an
other way. You have emI>loyed ~~ourself, I suppose, in resolving 
some difficult problem by algebra, and are cOllvinced tllat your so
lution is just. Olle ",IIOln J"OU kl101V to be an expert algebraist 
carcfully peruses tlle lvhole opel·ation, and acquaints you that he 
hath discovered an CI'fOl" in your proeedure. You alte tllat instalIt 
sensible tllat your COllviction was 110t of SUCll an impregnable na
ture, but tllat bis single testimonJ~, in consequence of the confi
(lenec you repose in Ilis experienced veracity and skill, makes a 
considerable abatement i,ll it. 

~lal1Y cases nligbt be supposed, of belief foullded ooly on mo .. 
rai evidence, which it lvould be impossible thus to shake. A mall 
of kno\vn probity and good sense, and (if YOll think it lnakes all 

addition of any moment in this case) an astrononler and plliloso
pIler, bids you look at the sun as it goes down, and tells you, ,yith 
a serious countenancc, that tlle SUll lvllicll scts to-dav lviii )1flYt'r 

" , 
K 
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rise again UPOll tl1e eartl). "Tllat would be the eifeet of this de
claratioll? Would it create in you any doubts? I believe it nlight, 
as to tlle soundness of the mall's intellects, but not as to the trllth 
of wllat he said. Thus, if we regard only the effect, demonstl'a
tion itself doth not al\vays produee stlell immoveable ce.rtainty, as 
is sometimes consequent 011 111erely nloral evidellce. And if there 
are, on the otller hand, some ,vell-knowll delnonstrations, of so 
great authority, tllat it woul(l equally look like IUllacy to impugn, it 
may deserye the atteltion of tlle curious, to inquire how far, with 
l-espect to tile bulk of mankilld, these circumstances, their having 
stood tlle test of ages, their having obtained the universal suffrage 
of tIlose who are qualified to exalnine tilelll, (tIlings purcly of the 
Ilature of moral evidence, llave contributed to tllat unshaken faith 
"itil lvllich tlley are l'ecei,,·ed. 

The principal differcllce, tilen, in l'espect of tlle result of both 
killds, is reduced to tllis nal~rOlV Iloint. In mathematical reason
ing, provided you are ascertained of tlle .-egular procedure of the 
fQind, to affirm that the conclusion is false, implics a contradic
tiOD; in moral reasolling, though the procedure of the mind were 
quite ullexceptionable, thel-e still reolains a ph~~sical possibilit), of 
tite falsity of the eonclusion. Bul how small tllis di[erenee is in 
l'eality, 811Y judicious person ,vho but attenus a little may easily 
discover. The geometrician, for illswlce, can DO more doubt, 
lvllether tIte book called Euclid's Elements is a 11uman composi
tiOll, \Vllether its content.s "'fl'e discovered al1d digested into the 
order in '\l'llich tlley are tllere disposed, by human genius and art, 
than Ile can doubt the truth of tlle propositioJ1S therein demon
strated. Is he in the smallest degree surel~ of anj~ of tite properties 
of the cit'cle, than til at if he take alvay his hand from the com
passes, lvitl) lvhich he is describing it on the lval), they lviii imme
diately fall to tlle ground. These things aifect his mind, and in
ftuellce Ilis pl'actice, precisely ill tlle S,~lnle manner. 

80 much COlt the various killds of evidence, wlletber intuitive or 
deductive; illtuitive evidence, as (livided into that of pure intel· 
leetion', of consciousness, and of comnlon sense, under the last of 

, \vhich that 'of m~mor)" is inclu(led; deductive evidence, as divided 
, illto scientific alld nloral, ,,'ith the sub(livisions of the latter intc 
experience, analogy" and test i 1110 Il!" , to \Vllich hath beeil added, the 
eonsideration of a lllixe{] speeies cOllcerlling cllances. 80 much 
for tllC various subjects of discourse, alld the sorts of eviction of 
,vbicll they w-e respectively suseeptible. This, though peculiarly 
the logician's province, is tlle foundation of all cOl1viction, and 
cOllsequently of persuasion too. 'fo attain eitllel- of these ends, the 
speaker must allvays aSSUlllC tlle character of the close and calldid 
reaSOller: for tllOUgh he fila)' be an acutc logician lvho is no orator, 
Ile lviII nevel" be a COllSUD1Dlate oratol' \vho is 110logician. 
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CHAPTER \TI. 

gF THE NATURE AND us~ OF THE SCHOLASTIC ART OF 
SYLLOGIZING. 

HA VING in tlJe preceding chapter endeavoured to trace the 011t-

·lines of natural logic, perhaps witll Dlore minuteness than in such 
an inquirJT as this was strictly necessary, it lnight appear strange 
to pass over in silenee the dialectie of the scll001s; an art which, 
tllough now fallell into disrepute, maintained, for a traet of ages, the 
highest reputation among tlle learned. What was so long regard
ed', as teaching the Ollly legitimate use and applicationof our ra· 
tiol1~1 powers in the acquisition of knowledge, ought not surely, 
1Vhe~ we are employed in investigating the Ilature and the different 
sorts \'.of evidence, to be altogether overlooked. . 

It is long siDce I was first cOllvinced, by what Mr. Locke hath 
said on the subject, that the sJTllogistic art, with ita figures and 
moods, serves more to display the ingenuity of, the inventor, and 
to exet;-e,ise the addresa and Bueney of the learner, tban to 8ssi~t 
the diligent inquirer in' bis resear'!hes after truth. The method of 
proving by syilogisIn appears, ev,en on a superficial, 're~iew, both 
unnatural and prolis. The rules laid down for disti.~~guishing the 
conclusive from the inconelusive forms of argumellt, ~be true syllo.
gism from the various kinds of sophisDl, are at once, cumbersome . 
to tlle memory, alld unneeessary in practice. .;No person, Olle may 
venture to prollounce, will ever be made a reaso.ne~, who stallds in 
need of them. I.l a ,voIId, the ,viloie bears the manifest illdicatiollS 
of an artificial and ostentatious parade of learning,! calculated for 
giving the appearance of great profundit}9 to wllat in f3ctis ,pery 
sha~llo\v. Such, I ackllowledge, Ila\'e beeo, o'f a· long time, my 
5tntiments on the subject. 011 a 11earer inspeetioll, ·1 cannot· say . 
I have lOUlld reasoll to alter them, thougb I tllink I have seen a little· 
further into the oature of this disputative science, and cODsequently 
iDtO the grounds of its futility. Ishall, therefore, as briefly as pos
sible, lay before tlle reader a (elv observations 011 the subject, and 
so dismiss this article. 

Permit me only to premise in genE-laI, that I pl-oceed all alollg 
on the supposition, that the reade.' hath some l)revious ar,quaint
ance with school logic. It would be extreolely superftuous ill 

a lvork like t)lis, to givc even tlle shortest abridgment that could be 
made of an art so \,pell knolvll, alld whicll is still to be found in 
many tllousand volunles. 0)1 the other Iland, it is not Jlf·('e~St1)'V . .. 
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that IlC he all ade})t in it, a nlcre smattering will sufficif'ntl~:' scrv(; 
the })l'escnt }1Urposc. 

l\1)~ first observatioll is, that tl1is lllcthod of arguing has uot the 
least affinity to Illoral reasoning~ the l)roccdur~ in tile one being 
the verJ' re'~erse of that enlployed in tlle otllcr. )n nlol~al reason
ing lve lJrocced b)T analysis. an(l useerHI fronl llarticulars to uni
versals ; in syllogizing lye pl'oceed hJ~ synthesis, and (leSeCIld fronl 
Ulliversa]s to particulars. The analytic is tl1e onl)- Illetllod \Vllich 
lve can follolv, in tllc acquisitioll of natural knolvledge, or of 
lvllatever regards actual existences; tlle synthetie is more propt;r)y 
the met.hod tbat ought to be 'pursued in tlle application of kno\v
Ic{lge already acquil·ed. It is for tllis reason it Ilas been called 
tite didactic metllO{l, as being the sllurtestway of conlmunicatin~ 
the princillies of a science. But even ill tcachillg, as of ten as 
"re attempt, not barely to infoflll, but to convillcc, therc is a 11C

cessity of recurrillg to ,tlle tract, ill \vhicll the knOl\Tledge '\'(~ 
would convey was first. attaillecl. N OlV, tlle lilethod of reaso)lil1~ 
by syllogislU Dlore reselrlbles lllatlle1l1atical deillonstillation, ,vhere ... 
in, from universal pl'incillles, taJled axiolllS, ,,·e decluee nlaU)
tl·uths, lvhich, thougll general ill their llatul-e, Blay, wllen COD1-

p~ed "ith uose first principles, be justly styled particular. 
Whereas, in all kinds of kDO\vledge, "herein experiellce is OUt" 
only guide, we can proceed to geIleraI truths, solely by all intluc
tiOD of particulæ-s. 

Agreeably to tJlis remark, if a syllogism be regular ill Illood aud 
tigure, and il' the premises be true, tlle coneillsion is illfaJlible. 
Tile wllole foundation of tlle syllogistic art lies in tilese t,VO axionlS: 
'Things whicll coincide ,vitla,tlle SaJlle thillg, COillcide with one 
another;' 8l1d 'T,v'o tllings, ,,'Ilel'tof Ol1e docs, and one does llot 
eoincide tvitil tlle sanle thillg, do not coincitle 'l'ith one allotller.' 
On the former rest all the aftil-Dlati\1Oe syllogisDls, 'on tlle latter all 
the negati,'e. Accordillgl~", tllcre is 110 nlOlae Dlention hereof 
probability and. of di ~r ~~es of evidcllce, than in tlle operations of 
geometry and algebra, It is tl'ue, illdeed, that the terIll p,.oottble 
may be admitted into atij'llogisDl, alld make an cssential part of 
the conclusion, atl() 50 it Dlay aJ~o in an arithmetical computa
tiOD; but this docs not i~l the least atfect "hat W3S advanccd just 
no\V; for, in all !fuch ca:""s, tll~ rtollability itself is assumed ill 0111"' 

of the I,remis(;s: lvhercas, in tllt! ii\ltuetiVf: lnethotl of reasonillg, 
it often happens, tllat f:om certain fUt.ts ,ve ca,f.. t)educe oilly I)ro
bable conscquenccs. 

I obser,1Oc sccondly, tllat ~h"ug1~ tlllS IDanner or arguing Ilas 1l101't

of the Ilature of scientific reasonil1.g .. thall of .'loral, it has, llCVtl'-
theless, not becn thought worthy ;Ir bf'ing aou ,lteo by mathema
ticialls, tl~ it pl'Opt j lll 1l1ctllOll (lf tltlnoll~trating tllcir theorenls. ( 
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aln satisfied tllat l11at}lCnlat.ical denlOllstration is capable of being 
llloulded into tlle sJ~llogistic fornl, Ilaving nlade tlle trial ,\~ith sne
cess on SOlilC propositions. But that this forlll is a vcrJ~ incom-
1110dious Olle, and has lllany disadvantages, but 110t one advantage 
of that COluluonly practiscd, lviII be Illanifest to every one who 
Dlakes tlle eXIJel'inlent. It is at once lDore indirect, nlore tedious, 
and more obscure. I nlay add, that if,into tilose abstract sc.iences 
one lvere to intl'oduce sonle spccious fallaeies, SUCll fallaeies could 
be lDuch nlore easily sllelterf~l~ under the a\VklVard verbosity of 
t.llis artificial 111 e t.ll od, tIl all Ullder t.lle elegant Sill1plicity of that 
lvhich 1188 hithel'to becn used. 

~fy tllird remark, \Vl1ich, by tlle '\vay',' isdirect.ly cOllsequent 011 
tlle tlVO fOrlnel', 511311 be, tilat, in .tlle ordinary applicatioll of tllis art 
to lllattCl'S lvitil lvhicll lve c all be made 3:cquainte(} onl)r by expe~ 
l'iellce, it can be of little or no utility. 80 far fl'Oln leadillg tl1e 
1llind, agrecably to the design of all al'guDlent and investigatiol1, 
froln tilings 1~llO'Vll to t.hings unkno\vn, alld by tIlings evident.to 
things ob$curc; its llsual progress is, on the contrary,. fro In , tllings 
less known to tilings bettel" k110lVl1, and by things obscure tQ thil1gs.< 
f~vident. But that it Blay not be tbougllt tbat J d,Q injustic:e to the 
art by this representation, I must entreat, thatthe few follOl,rjng 
eOllsiderations may be attended to. .'. ' ' . ' 

When in the lVa)' of inductioll, the mindproceeds from illdi-' . 
vidual illstances to the discovery of such tl;!tll! as re,gard a spe
eies, and froil} tIlese again, to SUCl1 as conlprehend a genus, l~e may 
S3)" ,vitl. reaSOll, llla·, as \ve advance, tllere may be in every stle
ceeding stf~IJ, and commonly is, less certainty than ill the preceding; 
but in 110 instance whatever can tllere be nlore. Besides, as the 
judgolellt IOl'D1Cd cOllcernillg tlle less geileraI ,vas anterior to tllat 
'(}l'lllC(1 conccl'uil1g tJle more' geileral, so tlle COllviction is more 
vivid ul'ising fl'OJIl both cil~cumstanzes; that being less geilerai, 
it is rnOl·t~ tlistiuctly conceived, and beillg earlier, it is more d'eeply 
illll)l\illtt~tl. N OlV tlle custoniary procedure ill tlle syllogistic 
science is, as \\'as l'cmru'ked, the )lat-liral lnethod re,"el-sed, beillg 
ii1lrll gt!l1t!ral to sllecial, and' consl:quently fl~nl less to D'lOl"C ob
vious. In SCit~lltific l~asollillg the case is very (lifferent, as the 
tlxiolllS Ol' univel~al tl'uths, f'''Olll lvbicll t.he mathclnatician argues, 
alte 50 far frOIll bcing t.lte slo\v l'esult of illductioll and experience, 
tltat tllt!Y al'e self-evidellt. They art! 110 SOOllcr apprellended than 
llt!cessarily assented to. 

But lo illustl'atc tlle Inatter by exanlples, ta'kc tllf.~ follo\Ying Spt
f·jlllf~n in Barba)"a, tlle first 1110od of tlle fil'st figul'c: 

.. ,,-n anitnals feel ; 

.\11 horses are :lnitllals; 
't'hCl'cfol'C all hOl'ses feel. 
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It is ill1possiLIc tllat any reasonable nlan, ,vho really lloullts lvlle· 
tl1er a horse Ilas feeling Ol' is a n1ere aut0111aton, sllould be con
vinced by this argulnent. F:or, SU}Jposing he uses the nanles /l,o'rse 
alld a11'i1nal, as standing in the salne relation of speeies and genus, 
Wllich they bear in tlle commOll acceptation of the words, the ar
gument you employ is, ill etfect, but an affirmatioQ of the point 
which Ile denies, couched in such terlTIS as include a ,lnultitude of 
other silnilar affirmations, lvllich, wlletller true or false, are no
thing to tllC purpose. Thus, ltil (tninlals feel, is only a cOlupen
dious expression for all horses feel, all dogs feel, all call1els feel, all 
eagles feel, and 50 through tlle wllole animal creation. I affirm, 
besides, tllat the procedure 11ere is froul things less kno,vn to 
things better kno\vn. It is possible that one lnay believe tlle con
clusion who denies tlle major: but the reverse is not possible; for, 
to express myself in the language of the art, that may be predi-

, cated of the speeies, which is not predicable of the genus; but 
that can never be predicated of the genus which is not predicab~e 
of the 'speeies. If one, therefore, were under SUCll an error 111 

regardto tlle brutes, true logic, lvhich is always Coillcident lvith 
good sense, lvould lead our refiections to the indrcations of per
ception and feeling, givell by tilese animals, and the remarkable 
conf()rlnity Wllicll' in this reS}lect, and ill respect of tileir, bodil,. 
organs, they bear to our Olvn speeies. 

It nlay be said, that if the subjeet of tlle,question ,vere a crea .. 
ture much nlore ignoble tllan tl1~ horse, there \vould be no scope 
tor this objection to the argument. Substitute, then, tIle lvord 
oysters for Ilorses ill the lninor, and it will stand thus: 

AU animals feel ; 
All oysters are anilnals ; 
Therefore all oysters feet 

In order togive the greater advantage to tlle advocate for tllis seilO'" 
lastie art, let us sUPl10se the antagonist does lI0t lnaintain the op
posite side from any favou,' to Descartes' theory ('oncerning brutes, 
but frolu some notion entertained of that particular order of be
ings, whicll is tlle subject of dispute. It is r.vident, that though 
Ile should adnlit the trutll of the Inajor, he ,vould re:gard fhe Ininor 
as Inerely ,anotller manner of expressing the conclusion; for he 

, lvould conceive an animal no otllerwise, than as a body endowed 
\vith senslltion or feeling. 

Sonletimes, indeed, there is not in the premises any pooitioll 
Inore g~neric, Ullder which the conclusion can be comprise(I. In 
this case you al\vays find that the sa!TIe proposition is exhibited ill 
di fferent lvords; ins'~~.nuc!l that the stl'ess of the argunlcnt lies in a 
nlta't synollJrlna, or sonlething equivalent. The following is an 
~~xanlrle : 
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The Alnlighty ought to be worshipped ; 
God is l he Ahnighty; 
rfherefore God ought to be ,vorshipped. 

79 

It would be superftuous to il1ustrate that tllis argument could have 
110 greater influence on the Epicurean, than the first mentioned one 
would have on the Cartesiall. To suppose the contrary is to SUll

pose tlle eonviction effeeted by tlle charm of a sound, and not by 
the sense of wh'at is advanced. Thus, also, the middle term and 
the subject frequently correspond to each otller; as tlle definition, 
description, or circumlocution, and tlle l1ame. Of this I sIlall 
give an example in Disa1J~is, as ill tlle tecll11ical dialeet, tlle thir(l 
11100d of tlle third figure is denominated: 

Some men are rapacious; 
AH men are rational animals; 
Therefore some rational animals are rapacious. 

Who does 110tperceive that rational aninlals is but a periphrasis 
for Inell? ' ' "\ 

It may be proper to ~ubjoin one example at least in llegative 
syllogisll1S. Tile subsequellt is one in Celare'nt, the sec ond lllood 
of tlle first figure: 

Nothing violent is lasting; 
But tyranny is violent ; 
Therefore tyranny is not lasting" 

Here a thil'''g violent serves for the genus of lvhicll tY1·anny is a 
speeies ; and nothing can be c)earer than that it requires much 
less experience to discover, whether shortness of duration be justly 
attributed to tyrallny the speeies, th.,.~n lvhether it be justly predi
cated of ·every violent thing. The apl)licatior~ of what was said 
on the first example to that now giVfP is so obvious, that it would 
be losing time to attempt further to illustrate it. 

Logiciar.10 have been at pains to discriminate the regular and 
consequentiCtI combinations of the three terms, as they are called, 
from the irregular and inconsequent. A combination of the lat
ter killd, if the defect be in the form, is called a paralogism; if in 
the sense, a sophism; tllOUgh sometimes these two appeJlations are 
COllfounded. Of the latter, one kind is '~,:no~inated petitio prin
cipii, which is commonly render~d in Eng}jJ}l a bef!~ing of the. 
tJuestion, and is defined, tlle proving of a th~ng ~JY itse!t, .', nether 
exp:essed in the same or in different "rords; Of, which lmOul~ts to 
the same thing, assuming in tlle [,roof the Vf"JT opinioll or ~J'inci. 
ple proposed to be proyed, It i~ surprising that this shoulc1 ever have 
beell by tIlose artists styled Cl. sophisIll, since it is in faet 80 essen
tjal to tIte art, that tllere is always some radieal defeet in r S) ~lo· 
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gism, lvllicll is not cllurgeab1e ,vith this. The t.rutl! of lvIlat I 
now,affirm ,vill appear to· any one, on the slightest review of wllat 
llas be en evinced in the preceding fJart of tJle chapter. 

The fourth alld last observation I s,halJ lllakc on tllis topic is, 
t11at the proper province of the syllogistical scienc.e is rather the 
adj ustnlent of our language, in expressing ourselves on sulJjects 
previously kno,vn, 'than the acqu{sition of knolvledge in things 
themselves. According to M. du .Marsais, " Iteasolling consists in 
deducing, inferring, or dra\ving a judgmellt from other judgnlents 
already 1'110lVll; or rather, in shelving that the judgnlellt in ques
tion has heell already forll1ed inl}Jlicitly, insoillucll that tlle only 
point is to develop it, and shew its identity lvitIl SOlne ahterior 
judgment. ,,* Now I affirln tltat the fornler lJart of tllis definition 
suits all deductive reasoning, wlletller scientifical or nl0ral, in 
lvhicll the principle deduced is distinet froll1, llo,vever closely ~e
lated to, the pl'inciples fromlvhicll the deduction is made. TllC 
Jatter part of the definition, lvllich begins lvith the \vords 011 ra
ther, does not answer as an explication of the former, as tlle au
fhor seems to have intended; but exactly hits the character of syl
logistic reasoning, and indeed of all sorts of controversy merely 
verbal. If you l'egard only tlle tllillg &ignified, the argulnent con
veys no instruction, nor does it for,vard us ill tlle kllO,yledge of 
things a single step. But if you regard princilJaIly tlle SigllS, it 
may serve tocorrect misapplicatiollS of tIlem, tIlrollglI inadver .. 
teney or otherwise. , 

In evineing the truth of tllis doctrille,-I sIlall begin lvitIl a 
simple illustratiol1 froln lvIlat may happen to any one in studying 
a foreign tongue. I learn frOlll all Italiall and Frencll dietionary, 
tllat the Italian word pecora eorrespollds to the J.-'rcncll word b11C

bis, and from a Frencll alld Englisll dietionary, that tlle ~-'rcnc)l 
brebis correspollds to tlle English sheep. Hellce I fornl tllis ar
gunlent, 

Pec(n~a is the same \vith hrebis, 
Bre6i~l is the same \vith sheep j 

Therefore pecora is tbe same \\"ith sheelJ. 

1~his, tIl O U gIl not in mood and figure, is evidently conclusivt~. 
Nay, more, if the \vords pecora, brebis, and shecp, under tlle 110-

tiun of signs, be regarded as the terms, it has three uistillCt terms, 
and contains a direct and scientifical deduction froln tllis axiom, 
, Things coincident witll the salne tiling ai'C coincident ,vitl} Ollt' 

*' Le raisonnClnent consiste ei scduire 4f a inferel', a tirer un jugement d'un, 
tres jllgelTlenS dt\i~\ connus; Ull plutot a faire yoir que le jug~lnent (lont iJ 
s'agit, a deja ete porte d'une maniere implicite; des sorte qu'iI n'est p)us 
tJuestion qlle d~ le d6vel?per, et d'en faire ,·oire ~'!dentite aye~ quetqt H~ 
Jug \~nt anterleur, L.oglque, .. \rt. 7' 
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another.' On tlle otller Iland, let tlle tilings signified be solelv re
gal'ded, and there is but one term in the whole, namely, the ~spe. 
eies of quadrlll)ed, denoted 1)); the three nanles abo\re mentioned. 
Nor is there, in this vie,v of the matter, anotllcr judgment in all 
the three pro}lositions, but this identical one, ' A sheep is a sIleep. ' 

Nor Jet it be ilnagined that. the OIlly right application call be 
in the acquisition of strange languages. Every tongue lvhatever 
gives scoIJe for it, inaslilucll as ill every tongue the speaker labours 
under great incollveniences, especialI)' on abstract questions, both 
froln the paucity, obscurity, and anlbiguitjf of tlle words on the one 
Iland; and froln his OV\711 nlisa})IJrellensiolls, and ilD})erfect acquain
tance \vith thein, on tlle other. As a nlan may~ therefore, by an 
artful and sophistical use of thein, be brought to admit, in certain 
terlns, lvhat he "vould deny in others, this disputatious discipline 
may, under proper manageluent, by setting in a stronger ligllt the 
inconsistencies occasioned by such improprieties, be reIldered in
strumental in correcting them. It was l emarked above,* that 
such propositions as these, 'Twelve are a dozen,'-' Twenty are 
a score,' unless considered as explications of tlle words dozert and 
score, are quite insignificant. This limitation, 110wever, it lvas 
necessary to addj for those positions Wllich are idelltical wllen con· 
sidered purely' as relating to tlle tIlings signified, are nOl-vise iden
tieal ,tVhen regardeJ purelJT as explanatory of the names. Suppose 
tl1at through th.e imperfectiol1 of a nlan's knolvledge in the lan
guage, aided by another's Sopllistry, and perllaps llis o,vn inatten
tion, he is brought to adnlit of tllC one terin, lvIlat he lvould refuse 
of the otller, such an argunlellt as t}lis 111igllt he emIJloy'ed, 

'f\velve, you allo\\T, are eqnal to the fifth part of sixty; 
Now a dozen are eqnal to t\velve; 
1'her~fol'e a dozen are equul to the fifth part of sixty. 

l lilark tlle case ratller strongly, for the sal{e of illustration; f(n
I anl sensible, that in ,,,hat regards tIlings so definite as all llalnes 
of nUlllber are, it is impossible for any ,vho is 110t quite ignorant 
of the tongue, to be tnisled. But tlle intelligel1t reader, lviII easily 
.~onceive, tllai ill alJstruse and lnetapllysical subjects, ,vllerl~in tllC 
tcrn1S are of ten both cxtensive and indefinite in their signifieatiC1u, 
and sonletinles even cquivocal, tl1e 111ost acute and wary" nlu~~ be 
~.ntangled in tllenl. 

In ftlrthel' confirulation of nlY fourtll renlar!{, I sIlall l)roducf ' 
JU exalnple in Canlcslres, tIle second 11100d of t.he secontl tlglll'f l

: 

• eltap, ,.". Se et. J. l':u't " 

l, 
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.. A.11 anima]s ape JTIol'taI; 
1Jut angels are not mortal ; 
1~heretore angels are not animals. 

D. ] 

Wllen the antagonist calls all angel an animal, it nlust proceed 
froIll one or other of these, two causes, either from an error in 
l'egard to tlle nature of the angelie order, or fronl a nlistakc as to 
the imJ)ort of the English word anintal. If tlle first be the cas~; 
namely, some erroneous opinion about angels, as that they are 
embodied spirits, generated and corrulltible like ourselves; it is 
evident tilat tlle fOl'etuentioned s~Tllogisll1 labours under the com
lnOll defect of all syllogisms. It assumes the very point in ques
tion. But if the difference betlveen tlle disputallts be, as it fre
quently happens, merely verbal, and tlle opponent us es the word 
ani1J~al, as another name for living creature, and as exactly cor
l'esponding to the Greel{ term,* arguments of this sort may be of 
service for setting the inlIJ~ npriet}· of such a misapplication of the 
English nanle in a clearer light. For let it be observed, that 
though Nature hatll strongly Inarked tlle principaJ differellces to 
be found in different orders of beings, a procedure whicll hatil 
suggested to men the manner of classing things into genera and 
speeies, this does not hold equally in every case. Hence it is, 
that the general terms in different languages do not always exactly 
correspond. Some llations, frem particular, circumstances, are 
more affected bJT one property in objects, otllers by allotller. This 
leads to a differellt distributioll of tIlings ull<ler their severai names. 
NOlV, though it is not of importance that the words in one tongue 
exactly correspond to those in anoth.er, it is of importance that in 
the came tongue l1niformity in this respect be, as much as possible, 
observed. Errors ill regard to tlle signs, tend not only to retard 
the progress of knowledge, bllt to introduce errors in regard to the 
things signified. No\v by suggesting the different attributes com
prised in the definition of the terrrJ, as so many mediunls in the 
proof, an appeal is made to the adversary's practice in the Ianguage. 
In tllis way SUCll mediums may be presented, as will satisfy a can· 
did adversary, that the app!ication he 111akes of tlle term in ques
tion, is not conformable to the usage of the tongue. 

On tlle other hand it is certain, that in matters of an abstract 
and complex nature, where the terms are comprehel1sive, indefi
nite, not in frequent nse, and conscquently not ,vell as(~ertained, 
men lnay argue togetIler eternally, \vithout n1a~.ing the hmallest 
impression 011 eacl1 other, not sensible all the while, tllat tllere is 
not at bottom al1Y differencc IJetween th~nl, cxcept as to the irflF~ort 
of lvords and pIlrases. I do not say·, l!owever, that this is a con-
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sequence peculiar to tl1is lnanner of debating, though perhaps 
oftener resulting from it, on aecount of its lnany nice flistinctions, 
unmeaning subtleties, and mazy windings, than from any othel
manner. f"'or it must be olvned, tllat the syllogistic art has at least 
as of ten been employed for imposing fallaeies on the understanding, 
as for detecting those imposed. And tllough verbal controversy 
seenlS to be its natural province, it is neither tlle only method 
adapted to suell discussions, llor the lnost expeditious. 

To COlltlude then, wllat shall we denominate the artificial sys
tenl, or organ of truth, as it Ilas been called, of which we have been 
treating? Shall we st yle it, the art of reasoning? 80 honourable an 
appellation it by no means llierits, since, as hath been shewn, it 
is ill adapted to scientific Dlatters, and for that reason never em
l)loyed b)7 the matllenlatician; and is utter]y illcapable of assisting 
us ill OU1' researches into nature. SIlall we tllen pronounee it the 
science of logonw,chy, or in plain English, the art of fig11ting with 
words, and about words? And ill tllis wordy \varfare, shall lve say 
that the rules of syllogizing are the tactics? This would certainly 
Itit the matter more nearly; but I know 110t how it happells, that to 
call any titing logonlachy or altercation, lvould be considere(l as 
giving bad names; and when a good USf may be made of an inven
tion, it seems uureasonable to fix an odious llame upon it, Wl1ich 
ought only to discriminate the abuse. I shall therefol~e 0111y title it, 
tlle scholastie art of disputatioll.* It is tlle schoolmen's science of 
defence. 

When all erudition consisted rnore in an acquailltance witk 
words, and an addr~ss ill using thenl, tllan in tlle knowledge of 
things, dexterity ill this exercitation COllfel-red as llluch lustre on. 
the scholar, as agility in the tilts and tournaments added glory to 
tlle knight. In proportion as the attention of lnankind has been 
drawn off to the stlldy of N ature, the Ilonours of this contentiouf 
art have faded, and it is no\v almost forgotten. There is no rea· 
son to lvish its revival, as eloquence seems to have been very little 
benefited by it, and pllilosopllY still less. 

N ay', there is but too good reason to affirnl, tllat thel~e are two 
evils at least which it has gendered. These are, first, an itch or 
disputint~ on every subject, however uncontrovertiblc; the other, a 
sort of philoso,phic pride, lvllicll ,vill not perlnit us to think fIla! 
've btlieve auy thing, even a self-evident llrincil'))e, ,vithout a pre .. 

• It f.\nS\Vel'~ to that branch of lugic which LOl'd Verulam styles Doct,"infl d~ 
el,?!tchbl ltet'l1lcni-<.e ; concerning \\'hiel" he aff"rms, " DeJinllls ei JlOnlCn ex usu, 
quia \"~'rllS ejlls usus est plan c redargutio, et cautio circa usnnl \lcrbol'um. 
Quinill1Q partem illam de præclicalHentis, si rp-etc instituatur, circa cautiones 
de non confundendls aut transponendis definitionllll1 et div!~ioi1tlln terlninis., 
præcipuum USUln sOl'til'i existiuHunus, et lnH:c:Uanl tefcll"j lnalurnut)'" IlC 

.\\lg Sei. l,., _,\_,,~··/~4_, __ ------------------
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vious reaSOll or argument. In order to gratify this passion, ,ve in ... 
variably reell!' to lvords, and are at imnlense pains to lose ourSf;}ves 
in clouds of Dur own raising. 'Ve ill1ngine we a.·e aovancing ttnd 
making wonderful progress, lvhile tlle mist of lvords in \vhich lve 
11ave involverl our intellects, llinders us froln discerning that lve 
are moving ill a circle all the tilne.* 

• IIo,v ricliculollS are the effol'ts \vhich SOllle very leal'ned and jlldicioUi 
nlen have nlade, in order to evince that \vhatever beg'ins to exist must have 
a cause. One argues, c There nlust tt:t\"e been a. caus'e to determine the 
tilne and place,' as thongh it \\'cre more evident l.hat. the accidents could not 
be deterlnineu \vithout a C\\\lS~, thall th~f the t'xistence of the tbing could 
not be so deterrnined. Another insistFt "·(~ry cliriously, that if a thing had no 
tause, it lnust have been the cause of itself; a third, \vith equal consistency, 
that llothing must have been the cause. l~hus, by ahvays assluning the aoso
lute nece~'8ity of a cause, they demonstrate the absolute necesBity of a caule. ,For 
a full illus\ration of the futility of sHeh pretcndecl rC~lsonings, see the 'rre!ltis~ 
of Human Natul'c, B. I. Part iii. Sect. 3. I do not think they ha,·e succeed. 
ed hetter who l.ave atteil1ptet l 10 assign a r(~ason tor the fait). \\"C have in this 
princi Il le, that fIle !utur1e 7"Jll tcsenl.hle t~ pa8t. A late .author i~lagines, that 
he solves the (hfficultv :1t once, ,b\' saYiJ\J{, that '\vhat IS nov/ time ra~t, \\·as 
OIlC(~ future; and that' though no ",nau has I,tad experience of \vhat i8 tllture, 
every nlan has had t.·xperienf~e of \vhat -was future.' '\Vould it then be lllore 
perspicuous to ~tatc thp question thus, 'IJo\v <;ome \Ve to beHeve that wMt 
is fitture, tlf)' -WA'lt *lL'a., fulur'e, \vill 1',- :nlblc the past ?' (Jf the first he sa)'s ex
pl-cssly, that 110 ,nall h~lS h.acl t!xpcrlt'flce, though almosl in the sanle br~ath. 
be teUs liS, Hot verv c()nSi~tenll\'J ''l'he alls\\/cr is aMJfficient, ha\·e "'C not 
al\\'ays found it to he so?' an ans\ver \vhich appct-n's to Ine not lnOl~c illogical 
than ungratnma1 ical. Dut a(hniiting \\"'th hitn, th~\t to cOnStc1~I- time as past 
or future (though no distinetjon can he Inorc pl-ccise) is only r\l~zling the 
<luestion; let liS i nquil'e \vhethcr a reason can be assigncd, fe)!' judging that 
the unknO\'ln tirnc \vill res(~mhle the kno\vn. SUPPOSt4 nur \\'hoJC tilDe divid,· 
ed into equal portions. Call these pOl'liol1s A, Il, e, D, E, J.', G. Of thesc 
the three first have been expel'ienccd, the remaiuing ti,ur are Bot. 1'he three 
first I found to resemble one unothe,-, but ho\v Inust I al'gue with r~gard to 
the rest? Shall I say, 8 'N;.tS like At thel'et()J'c D will be like C; or, it" you 
tbink it strengthens the at'gument, shall l say, C l'cstambled A and B J there
fore D \vill resemble A, B, and C. l \rould gladly kno\y \\~ hat sort of reason· 
ing, scielltifical or moral, this could be dcnolninated; or \vhat is the rnetl,ium 
by which the conclusion is nlade out? Suppose, turther, I get acquainted 
\vith D, formerly unkno\vn, and find that it actually resembh.~s .-\., B, and C, 
how can this fhrnish TRe with any kno\\'lcdge of E, It', ~\nd Gt things totaliy 
distinet ? 'rhe resemblance I have discovered in Il to A, BJ and e, can never 
be extended to any thing that is not D!, not" any part of U, natnely to E, l'''' 
and G; unless you assumc this as the ulediuln, tha,t the unkno\\'n \villl'esem .. 
ble the kno\\'n; 01' \vhich ,e;; equivalent, that the futurc will rescmble the 
past. So tar is th is principJc, thcrefol'e, from being d~duced from partic,ular 
expel'iences, that it is fundamental to all partieuh,,' dccluctions from cxpe
rielh'e, in \\'hich \ve could not advance a ~ingle step \\~ith()ut it. 'Ve are of ten 
misled in cases of this n3.tnl'~, by a vaglle and poptI!al' use of \vords, not at· 
tending to the llicer difl'( }'etlces in their iJnport in different situations. Jf nne 
\verc to ask Ine, , fI:tvc ,·ou thcn no rcaS(Jll to b(~lieve th~\t the futurc \vill re· 
semble the pnst ~, l "Olt!tl ceJ,tainly ans\ver, 'I have the grcatest reason ~o 
believe iL' And jf the cluestion had bf'('J1 cOJicerning- a l;eometricHl axiom, 
I shoulcl have returned the same ans\\t{~I" li)' 1'eaSfJn wc of ten mean, not an 
argument, or 1l1edium of proving, hut a gr(Hlnd in human nature on \ ... ·hich a 
\larticular judgment is foull(led. Kay fil),ther, us no pl'nf~rcss in reasoning 
cau be made wnere thf;!re is nr, tt)undatiou, (and first pril101ples are herc the 
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CHAP1'ER VII. 

OF THE CONSIDERATION lVRleR THE SPEAKER OUGHT TO IIAVE OF 
THE HEARERS, AS MEN IN GENERAL. 

RHETORIC, as ,vas observed already, not OlllJ' considers the sub
ject, but also the Ilearel'S alld the speaker. * Tile hearel·& lnust be 
cOl1sidered in a t\vofold vie\v, as mell in general, and as such nle)l 

ill particular .. 
As 111Cn in general, it lllust be allolved tllere al~e cel·tain prillci

ples in our Ilature, ,vbi(~h, \vIlen proIlel·ly" addressed and lnanaged, 
givc no incol1sidel~able aid to ftaSOl1 in protnoting belief. Nor is 
it just to cOllclude fr0111 t.his cOllcessioll, as somc have hastil)- done, 
tllat orator}" nla)~ be defined, , 1'he art of deceptioIl. ' The use of 
such hclps ,,~ill be thund" 011 astrieter examination, to be ill most 
ca ses quite legitiJllatc, an,d eVt!l1 necessary, if ,ve lvould give .·ea
!;fil hersclf tllat inftucllce which is certainly her due. In order to 
evince the trutil cOl1si(ler,ed by itself, conclusive argumellts alolle 
are requisite; bul ill oreler to COllvillce me by tilese arguments, it is 
mOl1{*ovel' l'equisite that tlle)' be undel·stood, that tlley be attended 
to, tllat they he l·cnlembered l1Y Ule; and, in order to persuade nle 
by tllenl to any l)t\l'ticular action or conduct, it is furthel' rcqui .. 
site that, by illteresting nle in the subjcct, tllCY Illay, as it lvere, be 
felt. It is not thel'efcre the ullcterstanding alolle that is here con
cel'ned. If the Ol'ator l\rould prOVt"' successful, it is necessary that 
Ile engage in his service all these diffe)~cnt po\vel's of the lnind, tite 
i111agination, tlle Incmor~~, anti tlltt }Jassione. These al~e not tlle 
sUl'lplantcrs of reason, or even riva's in Ilel' slvay; th'~)· are her 
handinaids, b~" ,vhose nlinistr)" slle is f'nabled to usller truth into 
the Il~art, and procure it the!'{! a favoul'able reception. As halld
Illaids they are liable to be seduced by SOpllistl'Y in tlle garb of 
re,l3011, and sonletiulCS are lUat),: ignorantl} to lend their nid ill tlle 
introductioll of falsellond. But theil" service is not 011 tllis ac
count to be dispensed ,vitil; tllere is eVen a lle\!essit)', of enlployillg 
it fou.uded in our natul'e. Our e~res and llunds and feet "ri!! give 
us tlle sanle assistance in doing lnisellief as in doing good; hut it 
lVould not therefore be better for the world, tllat all lllankil1t\ \verc 
bliild anti lanlc. Arln5. are Ilot to be laid aside by lloncst lliell, bc~ 

sole foundtltion) I 5hould readily admit, that the man ,\"ho docs not belie"e 
sHeh propositions, if it \\'ere possihle to find such a man, i"i pClfectly il'rarion~l, 
!lnd conseqllentJy not to be argued \vith. 

" (~hap. 1'-. 
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~ause carried by assassills au(l ruffians; t\1ey are to be used tlle ra .. 
tller for t \l!S very rcason. Nor are tIlose lllental110l\TCrS of lvl1ich 
eloquence so 111uch avails hf'rs"'f, like lile art of \var or other hu
man arts, }lerfectly indifterent to good alld evil, and only beneficia) 
as they are rightly enlp;oyed. On tite COlltrar,v, they are 'by na
ture, as lvill perhaps appear afterlvards, more friclldly to truth, 
than to false110od, and more easily retained ill tlle cause of vir\u~ 
tl1alJ ill .. hat of vi~e. * 

-

~ECTION I. 

HEN CONSIDEBEjl ~~s, ENDO\\'ED lVIT" UNDERSTANDING. 

RUT todcsc~tld to' particuJnrs; the first tIling to Ile studied by 
alle speaketa l:., tha~ his arguIllt!nts may be, understood. If they br' 
unilltelligible, the cause, must be tithe.- ill the sense or in tbe ex
p~ssiol1. It lies in,tll(! senst!, if ille me(liums of proof be such 
88 tlJe hearers' ,ar~\Ullacquaitlte(1 lvith; that is, il' theideas illtro
due.ed be eitber ,vithput· the spt.ierc of theil' kl1o\vledg~, or too ah· 
stract fOl- tileir al)pI~chension ant) habits of. t'hinking. It lies in tllr. 
aense lik(!\,rise, if the tl'ain of reasonillg (though 110 unusuaJ ideas 
shoul() he intn.'ductrl) be longer, Ol- mOI·~· (~olnl)lex, or more intri
catt', tlta.ll theJ' alte acclIstome(1 to. But as tl1e fitllfSS of tfle argu
':-:\len{sill ~'lt',se respects (l~p~l1ds on the cal)acity, education, and at· 
~ ;linr!c:.ent., (-,', t.he hearers, which in elitferent or(lers of men are dif .. 
fel'ent, t!'&!S,proIlerly belongs to the cousideratioll \vhi;ch the spt!aker 

tø "'N ot:i.u·1um est enåln. :tff(tctus ipsos ad bonum apparens ml>er ferri, 
atque hac e.:; p:u'tt "Iiquid h~dJ(·"v CUfll l\ltåOllt" (~{)nltl"U\l': \'(:'. 'u illud in .. 
terest; qUI1,l (JJi~CtU8 iutUf!'lftUT Pl',t(,llnlt~ h'JII71n, ill pr,e'i·elUia,. "atil) p"'o4pic;nzI ill 
louguRJ, etiatn .fulurl"'., et i" 81uu,na. ldcurpu' CtUll q\:æ in py'zst:ntia obver .. 
sentul". ilnpleant ph~ultaS.!t.nl tot'tius, St&CCl.Ullhit plt:'I~utuquc ,'a,io et ~ubj~ga .. 
tut'. Sed POStq\la.l11 elo(lu{·~,:.'å t't sUaStuHUnl \'i (:n~·l·tuH\ sit, ut futur .. et re .. 
mota constitu~lntul' et co .. spi(·i~,utUt· l:iIHpt:ttn pl'æ-,cntia t lum tI~mlltn ab,eunte 
in tJart(:s r:\tionis pha,.ta~iå, l'atio fit Supt:l·iul· C()n"htd~,naus igitur, non de ... 
beri n\ag-is vitio \'crti Itl,e/urir.L, CIUotl dt-tt"ri(,rclu p;.u·tt·rfl C{)ht.llt-st:lrt' seiat; 
'luanl ]Jialect;t'l.t. (1'10d !!t(lphisIIIUf". concinJl:trt" du("{"at. Qt'is t'nina n'escit 

'. . l ' I' ~~, ' cOlltrltl'IUl"\.lP! (~'&Hi t'lll rattoHt:'ll\ l:SSf..·, J('(4t '1~\I opponantur !): A~tg. Sei. 
L. vi c.'3 T" ":;ro,,, IfA;E'i:c. '1l"eC'Y~"T", ~~ ofAA 1fII' EXil, fA,AA' .,fl T' -A,,
.9-" ~ ~~ ~fAT'fIJ ':"" Ø!J'r!1 EV7U)"A$"/I;t)TEe~ ~ 7r,:j.«,V6ITfe" • .,~ ei".AMIj EI'· 

~ .., v • 

?rEIV-EI j' ~TI 1A-E'Y«,Arl. ~A"~I'ElE'I "" o xefAl!-,!'UJ) "d\'''N~ T" TGt"tlT" 1'r; __ tJl.-

"",f I 'red'! AG'Y"'" T'~'TO TE ''0 I 'tU f; I ""7" ""'''" TAIV 7'61'1 "lY" fe.J'I ~ il" A~Y "eETt;~, 
Jtj ",«-",;og ,,"T'" TttI'J x,e'IJr;-'~!tJT~TfAJ'I 010'1 1'}"x,rJ-:~, ci'YtEI1.~, ?rÅ~7~ ,e""'''''' 
'l''''. TOI~TØ'fi 'jI"e ti, TI, 6J~EÅ'IJ".E'E T" ""~'Y~;~, ~e""'EY~ j~X«,lltJiJ "". 
G;..~~EJEY a,d""Mi. Arist. Rhet. L. i. c. I. 
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ought to lla'·e of his audience, 110t as nlell ill general, but as such 
o-ell ill pa,ticu]ar. Tlle obscurity li\'"llich ariseth {i'onl tlle expres
SiOll willcolne in course to be cODsidered in ttle sequc1. 

I I 

SECTION Il. 

MEN CONSIDERE.D AS E:NDOlVED WITH IMA.GINATION. 

THE second thing rcquisite is that Ilis 1"[\.L30ning lle attended to; 
tor thispUfIlose the lnlagiutltion lllust be engaged. Attelltion is 
pr{~re(luisjte to every elfe,ct of spcakin,g, alld \\:'ithout some gl"atifi. 
eation ill hearing, there \,~ill be no att{fillion, at least, of any r,OD· 

tinuallce. 'l'hose qualities ill jdea~j lvhich pri IlC ipaJ ly' gratif)'" tlle 
fauc,y al"e l'il-acity, betluty, subliluitJ, 110\'elty. Nothin,g tOlltJtibutps 
more to vivacity t.han strikillg Il!selnblalUjeS in the inlagcl'Y, "·Ilic:h 
COllVe)', besidcs, an additiou,tl p~easure of tileir O\Vll. 

But there åA still a furlhf~r elu} to Ile sf,,"vpd by 1)Ieasing tlle illla
gination, tllaD tltat of al'~~akelling allcl preserviug tbe attelltiQll, lIOW

ever import.ant tbis PUI·I)(.se alol'le ought to be accoulltcd.. I \\~iJ.I 
llot say ,vith a late subtile metallh}rsician, *= that 4" Beli~f COlls~st
etll in the li\·elincs of our ideas. ,,' 'That this doctrint is el"ronrOt!s, 
it lvould ble quite fOlllrign to D1Y purllO,se to attelllpt Ilette to cvince .. t 
TllUS much how,tver is i.ndltbit~bJe, tllat belier C'O'llllllonlJ eulivells 
OU1' idea&; alld that li\"ely ideas Ilave a strollger influeDce thall 
faint ide,as to illduee belief_ But 80 far are tilese t\VO fl'On"l being 
coillci(lt~nt, tllat ,even tbis connexion b,et,,"e,cn the'm, thougb conl" 
Blon, is not Ileeessary. ,ri,racity of ide as is not al'\vays 'a('compa
Ilic{l \\'ith 'aith, nor is fait}l al,\'ays al)le to IJ1'oduce ,~ivacity. 'fhe 
ideas raised in UlY mintl b)' tlle Ot\dipus T.\'rallllus of SUljhoeles, 
Ol· tIte Lea,- of Shakspeare, ar(~ . ~'()nltlarably more lively thll} 

those excitcd by a cold but faitillul histo.riogl'aphcr. 'Vet Illlay 
gi\'e full cl'edit to tlle lal1guid nal'rative of the latte,,\ though I be
lie\"e not a single sentenee in those t; ~ge(Jies. If a lJroof Wf!fe 

ask(ld of the gl"eater \:i\iacity in tl-le olle case than in the other, 
(\:\'hich, by tlle lvay, must be fina.lly dett~rrninc(l by (~ollsciousness,) 
let these ttfects serve fOI· arguments. The idcas of the pDet give 
gl"eater pleasul'e, COll1mand closer altelltion, 0llcrate 1110l'e strollgly 
on the passiolls, and are lOllge l" relllt:lllbcl'ed. I f tilese be not suf-

• 1'be author of A l"reatise of IlllnUUl Natul'e, in :3 vo)s. 

t Jf one is desirous to sce a refutatioH of this princip,le, Jet hiln consolt 
Rl:id':-j lnquil'Y, Ch. ii,Sect. 5. 
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ncient evidences of greater vivacity, I own I have 110 apprehensjon 
of the meaning lvhich that author affixes to the tCl'ln. The con· 
nexion, hOl'vever, that generally subsisteth bet,veen ,~ivacity and 
belief will appear less 111urvellous, if "re reflect that tIlere is not 80 

great a ditference bet"reen argU111ent and illustration as is usually 
imagined. Tile same ing~nious writer says, concerning olora) rea
soning, that it is but a kind of cOlnparison. The truth of this as ... 
sertion any one lvil} easily be convillced of, Wll0 considers the pre
ceding observations on that subject. 

V\.TJlcre then lies the difference betlveen addressing tlle judg
Illent, and addressing the fancy? and what hath given rise to "the 
distinctiol1 bet\vecn ratiocination alld iluagery? The foJlo\ving 
olJservatiollS lviII serve for all ans,ver to this query. It is evi
dent, t.hat tllougll the lnilld receives a .. consider~blc pleasure fronl 
the discovery of resemblance" no pleasure is rec.eived ,'Vhen the 
reselnblal1ce is of such a nature as is familial' to every body. Such 
are those resemblallc~s 'lvhicll result from the specific and generic 
qualities of ordinary objects. Wpat"'gives the principal delight to 
the illlagination is the exhibition of a strong likeness, Wllich 
esc31)es the notice of the generality of people. The sinlilitude of 
Inan to mall, eagle to eagle, sea to sea, or, in brief, uf one indivi
dual to another individual of tlle same speeies, atfects not the fancy 
in tlle least. Wllat poet would ever think of compal'ing a combat 
betweell tl'\TO of his heroes to a combat between otller t\'\'o ~ Yet 
nOlvhere else will Ile find SD strong a resen.'blance. Indeed, to tlle 
faculty of itnagination this resemblance appears ratller uuder the 
notioll of identity; altllough it be the foundation of the strongest 
reasoning from eXI)eriellce. Again, the silnilarity of Olle speeies 
to anotller of the salT'#=! gtilUS, as of tlle lion to the tiger, of the 
alder to the oak, thouglt t]lis t~o be a considerable fund of argu
Inentation, hardly stril\:cs the fa.lcy nlore tllan the prt!ceding, inas
muell as the gcnerical properotit~s, wllcreof ever)T speeies partici
pates, are also obv'ioits. But if froll1 the experiJnental reasoning 
we descel1d to the allalogical, w'e maJ~ be said to come upon a 
common to Wl1icll reason and fancy llave an equal claim. "A 
cODlparison," SUJ'S Quintilian,* " hath allTIOst tlle etfcct of an exam· 
I)le." But what are rllrtorical comparisons, lvhen brought to illus
trate f111Y' point inculcated on the hearers, (l\·llat are they, I say,) 
but arguluents from analogy? In proof of this let us borrolv an 
in~.~ance frolll tlle forementioned rhetorician: """ ould you Ile CO)}-

• 
\. inced of t.llC l1ecessity of educatioll fOi" the milld, consider of 
\vhat in1ll0rtUl1Ce culture is to tlle ground: the field lvhich, culti
vated, IJroducctll li plentiful crop of us~ful fruits; if neglected, 
vvill be overrun lvitil briars and bralnblcs, and otller useless or nox-
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ious weeds. ,,* It ,vouJ(l be no better t}lan trifling to point out tlle 
argument couched ill this passage. No,v if comparison, whicll is 
the chief, hatll so great an illfluenee ~. Jn conviction, it is 110 WOll
der that all those_ otl~'~~' oratorical tropes and figures addressed to 
the imagination"r l '·/lJ i elI are n10re or less llearly related to comlla
risan, Sllould derive Ilenee both ligllt and efficacy.t Even allti .. 
thesis i~)'· .... )lies comparison. Silnile is a cOluparison in epiton1e.t 
Metapbor is an allegory in Dliniature. AJlegory and P1;osopeia are 

~ tunlpar~8ons cOllveyed ullder a particular form. 

SECTION Ill. 

l\IEN CONSIDERED AS ENDOWED WITH l\fE)10RY. 

FURTHER, vivid ideas are not only more powerful than languid 
ideas in commanding and preserving attention, tlley are not only 
more efficacious in prod.ucing convictioll, but they are also nlOre 
easily retained. Those severai powers, understanding, imagination, 
memory, and passion, are mutually subserviellt. That it is neces
sarJi for tlle orator to engage the help of memory, will appear from 
111any reasons, particularly from what was remarked above, on the 
fourtil ditTerellce between moral,reasoning and denlonstrative.§ It 
was there observcd, that in the former the credibility of tlle faet is 
the SUIU of the evidence of all the argulnents, of ten independellt 
of one anotller, brougllt to support it. A,nd tllOUgh it "raS sheWll 
that denlonstration itself, without the assistance of this faculty, 
could llever produee COllviction; yet here it must be owned, that 
the natural connexion of the severallinks in the chain renders the 
relnelnbrance easier. Now as nothing can operate on the mind, 
lvhicll is 110t in sOlne respect present to it, C81'e lnust be taken by 
t.ile orator, tilat, in introducing new topics, the vestiges left by the 
formel' on the minds of the 11earers may not be etfaced. It is the 

ti Instit. 1ib. v. cap. 11. '(..It si animum dicas excolendum, similitudine utal'tg 
terræ, quæ neglecta sentes atque dumos, exculta frllctus creat. 

t Præterea, nescio quomodo etiatn credit fac il i us, qua: audienti Jucunda 
sunt, et voluptate ad fidem clucitur. QUillt. L. iv. c. 2. 

* Simile and comparison are in common nguage frequently confounded. 
The diflterence is this: Simile is no more than a comparison suggested in & 
word ot~ l\\TO; as, He fought like a lion: His face shone as the SUll. Com. 
parison is a simile ch'cumstantiated and included in one or Jnol'e separate sen ~ 
tenecs. 

§ Chap. V. Sect. iL p. l. 
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sense of tllis l1ecessity ,vhicll 11Utll given rise to tlle rules of r.om
llosition. 

SOlne will pcrllaps consider it as irregular, that I speak 11er~ of 
addressing the 111cmorJ.T, of \vhich no nlention at all "v~s lnade in. 
tlle first cha})tf;r, lvherein I considered the different forms of elo ... 
(lUellCe, classing tllem by tlle different faculties of t.l1e mind ad .. 
dressed. But this alJparent irregularity will vanish, l'Vhen it is 
obser, ~~, tIlat, witll regard to the faculties there mentioned, each 
of theln muy 110t only be the dircet, but evell the ultimate object 
of what is spoken. 'rlle 1'\ hole ~cope may be nt one tilne to in .. 
(orln or convince the understanding, at another to delight the inla
gination, at a tllird to agitatc tile passions, and at a fourtll to de
t.el'n1ine the lviII. But it is never the ultinlatr end of speaking 
to be reinelnbered, ~vhen lvilat is SIloken tends neither t.o instruct, 
to please, to move, nor to persuade. This tIlerefore is of neces .. 
sit Y no morp. on allY occasion than a suborclinate end ; or, \Vl1ich 
is preciscjy the same tiling, the nlealJS to some further end; and 
as such, ,it is more or less necessary on every occasion. The spea
ker's attention to this subservit!l1cy of melnory is always so muel1 
~he more requisite, tile greater the difficulty of remelnbrance is, 
alld the Inore impttrtallt tlle being .relllembereu is to the attain
ment of the ultimate end. On botll accounts, it is of more con .. 
sequence ill those discourses whose aim is either instruction Ol' 

persuasion, than in those lvhose design is solely to please tite fan
cy, or to 1110\re tlle passions. And if thcre are any which anSlver 
none of those cnds, it were bettet' to team to forget them, than to 
teaelI tlle method of nlaking thetu be l'etaint'd. 

The autllor of the treatise above quo~t.;d, hath divided the prin .. 
{~iples of associatioll in ideas into rest!lllblance, contiguit~,., and 
causation. I do llot Ilcre inquire into all the defects of tbis enu
meration, but 0111y obsel've, that even on his Olvn system, order 
both in space and tilne ought to Ilave be en included. It al)pears 
at least to have an cqual tit le "vitil causation, lvhich, according 
to hiln, is bllt a particular nlodification and conlbination of the 
other t\\"o. Causation, considered as an associating Ill-inciple, is, 
in his theory', no more than the contiguous succession of two ideas, 
which is more deeply imprillted 011 tlle mind by its expcl'ience of 
a similar contiguity and succession of the impressions from ,viIielI 
they are copied. Tllis therefore is the result of resemblance and 
vicillity united. Order in plac.e is likewise a mo<le of vicinity, 
'''Illere tbis last tie is strengtilened IJY tlle regularit.y and simplicity 
of figure; whicll qualities arise solely frotn the resemblance of th~ 
t{)rresponding parts of the figure, or the parts similarly situatcd. 
Regular figures, beside the advantages ,vhich they derive from 
simlJlicity an(l ltniformity, have this also, tllat they are Inore falni
\iar to the min(t tllan irregular figures, and are therefore lllore 
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easi1y conceiv.ed. Hence tlle influtllCe 'Vllicll order in place hatll 
UPOll the nlelnOr)7, Il' any person question tllis intluellce,,, ~et 111m 
but reflect, how 111ucll easier it is to remcluber a consIlderable 
number of persons, '\vhom one hatl} seen rauged 011 benehes or 
cllairs, round a hall, thul1 tlle salne numlJer seen stallding pro
miscuously in a crowd: and how natural it is for assisting the 
memory in recollecting the persons, to recllr to the order wherein 
they were placed. ~; 

As to order in tilne, lvllich ill conlposition is properly styled 
Method, it cOl1sisteth pl'il1cipally in cOllnecting the parts in such 
a lnanner as to give vicinity to things in th,~ discourse, which 11a~e 
an affinity; tllat is, resemblance, causalit,y, or otller relation III 

nature; and tl1uS nlaking their customary association arId, l'esem
blanec, as ill tlle forlner case, co-operate with their contiguity in 
duration, or immediate succession in the delivery, The utility 
of Dletllod for aiding the lnemory, all tlle world knows. But be
side this, there are SOlne parts of tlle discourse, as well as figul-es 
of speech, peculiarly adapted to tliis end. Such are tlle division 
of tlle subject, the rlletorical repetitions of every kind, the cliffer
eut nlodes of transition alld recapitulation. 

SECTION IV. 

:\lEN CONSIDERED AS ENDOWED WITH PASSIONS. 

To COllclude; when llersuasioll is the elld, passion also nlust be 
t:l1gaged. Jf it is fancy lvllicll besto\vs brilliallcy 011 our ideas, if 
it is Jnemory whicll gives theln stability, llasøioll doth more, it 
animates them. Hence tlley derive spirit alld ellel'gy. To say, 
that it is llossible to persuade without speaking to tlle passions, 
is but at best a kind of specious nonsense. The coolest reaSOl1-

cr always ill persuading, addresseth himself to the passions some 
\vay Ol' otller. This he cannot avoid doiug, if Ile Sllcak to the 
Ilurpose. To Dlake me believe, it is enougll to SllO\\· lne that tbings 
are SO;, to Illake lne act, it is necessary to show tllat the action 
"rill allSlver some end. That can llevcr be 811 Cll() to llle \vhicll 
gl'atifies 110 passioll or afTection in my nature. You assu t (~ me, 
, It is for my honour.' NOlV you solicit Jny llride, l\rithout l\l'hich 
I had never beell able to understand the \vord. \:"ou saJ~, 'It is 
for my interest.' No\v you bespeak nlY self-Iovtl

• " Jt is for thf' 
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public good.' Now you rouse nlY }Jatriotisln. 'It will relieve 
the lniscrable.' No,v you tou(~h lny })ity. So far tllel'efore it is 
from being an unfair lnethod of l)ersuasion to move the 11assiollS, 
that there is no }Jersuasion 1vithout 1110ving thclll. 

But if so much depend on passion., ,v}lere is tlle scope for argu
mellt? Before I ans'\ver tllis (~uestion, let it be observed, that, 
ill order to persuade, tllere are t,,,TO things ,vllieh lnust be careful
ly studied by tlle orator. 'fhe first is, to excite sonle desire Ol' 
passion in the hearers; t.he seeolld ,is, to satisfy their judgnlent 
that there is a connexion between the action to Wllich he would 
persuade them, and tJ!e gratification of tlle desire or passioll \vhiel) 
he excites. This is tlle anal)·sis of persuasioll. Tile former is 
effec,ted by comnlunicating livelyand glolving ;,deas of tlle object; 
tlle latter, unless so evident of itself as to sHllcrsede tlle l1ecessi
t.~1', by presenting the f,est anel most forcible arguDltnts ,,'hich the 
llatui'e of tlle subject adillits. In th(! one lies the patlIetie, ill the 
other the argulnentativc. TIlese incorporated together (as ,vas 
obser'ved in the fil·St cllapter) cOllstitute that vehelnellce of con
tention to lvhich the greatest eXllloits of cIcquence ought doubt
less to be ascribed. Here then is the p .. in~ipal scope ter argu
ment, ,but not the only scope, as will appear ill the sequel. V/bell 
the first end alone is attained, the pathetie ,,'ittlout the rational, 
the passions are indeed roused from a disagreeable languor by the 
help of the imagination, and dIe Dlind is thrown into a state, 
lvhich, though accoillpanied witll some painful eillotiolls, rarely 
fails, ,UpOIl the l.vhole, to atreet it lvith pleasure. But, if the bear
ers are judicious, no practical effect is pl'Oduced. They cannot 
by such declamation be inftuenced lo a particular action, because 
110t convinced tllat that action will conduee to the gratif)'ing of 
tlle passio,n raised. Y our f!loqucnce Ilath fired my ambition, and 
Illakes me burn with public zeal. Tite cOllsequence is, there is 
nothing \v)licll at present I woald not attempt for the sake of rame, 
and the interest of my country. You advise me to lucb a conduet; 
but you have not sho\vn me h01V that can contribute to gratify 
either passion. Satisfy me in this, alld I atn instantly at your com
mand. Indeed, when the lltarers are rude alld igtlorant, Dothing 
more is necessar)'" in the speaker titan to illftame their passions. 
They will not require that the connexion between the conduct hl' 
urges and the end proposed, be evinced to tbem. His lvord will 
satisfy. And therefore bold affirmations are made to supply the 
place of reaSOllS. Hellct! it is tltat the rabble are evel' the: prey of 
quacks ancl iOlpudent pretenders of every <Ienomination. 

On tite contrary, ,viten the othet· ell{1 alolle is atta! ned, tlle ra"' 
tional ,vithout tite Jjathet.ic, the speaker is as far from his pur· 
pose as before. Y ou have prov{~d beY0)lfl cO)ltradiction, that 
3~ting thus is the sur~ ,\Tay to procurcsuch an object. I p,erceive 
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t.llat your reasoning is conclusive: but I am not aft'ected by it. 
Wl1Y? I Il ave no passioll for the object. I am il1dift'erent whether 
I }Jrocure it or IIOt. Y ou have dell1011stl'ated, that SUCll a step lviII 
IDorti(y 111Y ellelll)T. I believe it; but Illave 1\0 reselltment, aRd 
lviII not trouble DIJ'self to gi\re pain to anotller. Your arguments 
cvince tllat it "vould grat.if}· lny ·vanity. But I prefer my ease .. 
1'hus passioll is the 11IOvel' to action, reaSOll is the guide. Good 
is the object of t.lle lviii, trutlt is the olJject of the ulldel~tandillg.:r·~ 

• Severai causes have contrihuted to in,-ol'-e this subject in confus'Qn. 
One is the ambiguity and imperfcction of language. llotives are often eaU. 
ed arguments, and both nlfJti\·es and al'gumcnts are prvmiscuously st y led 
reasons. Another is, the idle disputes that have :trisen among phillophers, 
concerning the nature of good, both physical and rr.aral. ., Truth and JrOOd 
cc are ene." says the authol' of the PI~asures of Ima,gination. an autbor wllose 
Jloetical ment will not be questioued by perlons 'Jf taste. The eXJlreuion 
m'ghi. have been pa,ssed in the poet, \vhole rigbt to the Ule" of cØlQchretia, 
one of the manyprirl'ile~1 comprehended Hnder the name JIoel;C licer"e. 
IlrelC1'iptiollhath fully .esta.blished. But by Ilhilu!O .• philing Oil Uti •. J?auap. i.n 
his note .. he'\\·ar .... nts Ul to callVau his reuolli,n,. for no aueb priYllege hatb 
:&S yet been cotlceded to philoaophcrs. Indf!ed, in attempting to illultrate, 
be bu, I think, confuted it. or to speale mOil e properl)-, sbown it to have 110 
Inealling. Ilc mentionl t\VO opinions conceming the connesioll of truth and 
beaut)', whiell is ene fil,ecies of good •. " Some pbiIOlopheff'," .y' be, c, as
sert an independent and io\viable law in Natuftt,in conaequence of .I,ich 
"U røti..., -,.ga -N" aIih Jllrcåw -"11 ill _. CØ'ItIiJI',ro/Wfi .... _ad 
.1~J.;', it! tÅl: CllIltrGf'1/!t Now, thOt.gb l do not cOllceive what is mant 
eitber 'by ;",kpe",/eøl b. or by ønttm'1 JIropertMnu, thiI, ir it proyes an, thing. 
IU'CJves a. clearly that deformity and truth are one, al that beaut)' arid truO. 
are one i for those ('."wGrJ Jn'IfMrliORl are sureJy aamuch prollOrbOns, or, jf 
~·ou will, as true proportionl, as .aIe M'" /WIpørtiotu are. Acconlingly, it, 
In the conclusion deduced. )'ou put the word tie!".",uy instead of _"1/, and 
the word beGIl'!I ånstea(1 of dtf.,..;", the sense will be equally complete. 
cc Otbers." he adds, .1 there are, who belie". beallty to be merelya relati,-c 
and arbitrary thingi and lbat it is not im~blet in a phyaical .ense. that 
t\\*o beings uf equal capacities for truth, sbould perceive, one ofthem beata
ty, and the other deformity, ill the same relations. And upon tbis .. ppoli
tion, by th:,t truth which is al,,-.ys connected with buttty. llolbing more 
can be meant tluul tbe conformitv of any object to those pro~rtions, u~ 
which, after careful c:xaminatioli, the beauty of that speeies is found to de
pefld. 1·t.is opinion, år I am aille to comprehen(l it, dirre,. onl)' in one 
I)oint from tJa~ preceding. It IUPP0lel the øtandard or la. of baut y, 1lOt 
iuvari:'!Jle au .. ! univel'S:ll. It is liable to the same objection, and that ratber 
tllUre glariflgly ; for il" the same relations mutt be alway. equally 'rue ~, 
cleforlnity is al really ane "'itIt trutl! 8.!1 beauty is, aince ttie very same rela
tions caan exbibit botl, appearanceL In sllOrt, no bypotbesisllitberto invent
ed hatb shown that by meins of t),e discursi,-e facultYt ,vithout the aid nfany 
(l\hcr luetlt~tl power, we could e\'er obtain a notion of eitber the bei6utiful or 
the good; :lnd tUI tbis be shuwn, not!1ing is sho\vn to the purpose. The a.u· 
thOI' 'ltoresaid, far from attempting tbis, proceeds on the supposition,that \ve 
fil'st pCI·cei,·e beaut)', he savs not bow, and the" baving by a c .. reful enmi. 
,.atioll, discovered the pl'oportions wbich gave rise to ttie perception, dello. 
nlinate them 111le; so that all tho~e elaborate disquisitions \\'it,b which ,,*e al~e 
~unusf;d, !Ullount only to a fe\\" insignificant identic~l propositions \'ery im
propcl'Jy cXJlressed. .'or out of a vast profusion of learnetl pbrases, this is 
~tU tt.c information \\-e can pick, that 4 IJeauty is-truly beauty,' and tbut 
• ~;o(.,l i~--/puly goOll.' u \foral good," sal'" a celebratod ,,·riter, "c:onsist-
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It lllay be thought tllat ,vllen tlle motivc is the equity, tlle ge-
11erositJr, or the intrinsic tllerit of the action recolllnlended, argu
ment may be eillployed to evince the reasollablencss of tite end, as 
lvell as the fitness of the means. But tbis WR)' of speakillg suits 
better the 110pular dialeet, tha.n the philosophical. The ternl reet
SOJtabkt&eSs, ,\'hell used ill this malllle.-, Illeans l10thing but the good
Iless, the amiableness, or illoral excellenc}·. If tberefore the bear
er Ilatil no love of juetice, no bellevolenec, 110 regard to right, 
altllougb he lvel-e endolved lvith the p~l-sflir,Hcitj· of a therub, your 
halllangue could ne\'er ha\'e any itlftuellce 011 llis lllilld. 'rlle reaSOll 

is, ",hen ~"ou speak of the fitness of the Jl1CanS, you aclcl.'ess ~'our
self only to the head; \Vllt~n you sl)C!ak of tite goodness of tlle end, 
you address ,·ou.'self to tite Ileart, of \Vlliet) \Vf SliPIlOsed hilll (Itsti
tute. Al'e \ve tllen to cla.'}, the viliues among the Ilassiol15? By DO 
Illeans. But l\,itllOut entering itlto a discussioll of tlle (Iitfrrenc,~, 
lvllicb \yould be foreigll to our pur'pose, let it suffice to observe, 
tllat tcl)e~" Ilave this ill com010Il \,iUl pasaioll. TIJey Ilecels~,rily 
imply an lIabitua! propeDlity to a eelwn apeeies of eonduct~ au 
Ilabitual R,-ersioD to tbe eontrary; a velleratloD for suel) a ebarae
ter, all abllo'rrellce of lueh aaotllel-, They are therefore, thougll 
110t passiOlls, 10 closely related to them, ttlat tbey are properly eOD

sidered al motjveI to actioD, being et)ually cr'pable of giviDg':~,1D 

., etl, in jil'IØR.'· From this account any person \\~ould at fint readily (on, 
clude, 'hat IDOraJS, accordinr to hinl, are not concerned ifl ,be end. wl.ich 
w'! purs~le, btl~ IO~P~Y in the elloiee of. means fo~ a~t,!iJli!l;; ou, enda; ettal if 
tltll choace be JlItlaetCM'1, llae concluct .1 moral; ar InJlIchclOU!J, tlle conl .... ~. 
llut tJJiatrul)~ pioul author is får from admitting Iuch .f' interpretation of ha. 
\\·ords. 1;llln:8 in )ail ,,~nse "at), no relation to a furtbc:r end.. It is an .b50-
lutefitl1eu. a 'itnels in itself. We are ohliged to a~It.\Vbat tt,en is tlaa. fit. 
ness, wbiet. you call ab»alute; for tl,e applicauon or the \\ord in every otllcr 
ca ... ,,,wariably implying the prtJpC!r directiun ofmran..t; to 3n ~nd. rar from 
atTording light to tbe mcanipg it bu ".re, tends directly 10 nl,sleMJ ta The 
~Id)' .answer, as f&tr as I C:ln 1C:"~!I" tt~t batl. ey~r be~ll giYt-I', to tl~i. 'Itat-stioJ., 
IS neather mort' I1nr less titan ttus, c, a.at alone 15 absolul,-I\' tit WhlCh IS monl. .. , . 
l,~ good:' 10 tb3l in laving monl pud colilisteth ill fltne ... no more is mrul 
ll.an lhatit wnlis'etl, in mor:d goOd. .\nother muralist .ppcan., ,,~bo hatll 
ulade a_t ,,"oawcrful diacoycry. It is. that tllere: i" flot • \~ice in tlle world 
but Iyi ng. and tbat aeting ,·irtuou.Jy in al\)" situation, is bllt tllt(' \\"ay or other 
'orteIJing.trut~. "'ben tbia,curiu.us tl~eory CQim •• to be expbiut:d, w,e fi~ 
tbe practtcal be results IOleJy, from actulg elJntrary to wbat tbose muralientI. 
IDCllt' dictatc, \~hicll, inJiteacl of deducing". br eyery wflere,· IlreluPPO~,th 
tu be kuo"-,, and ackno\vledged by Ul.. 1 hus be l-eaSfJIlB perpetuaUI lO a 
circle, and ,,',titout advancing a ~nglc step beJond it, rtlaket the same tJlings 
botl, caU5CS aud effects recip,f(lCally. (~ondt1ct apP~artl to be fal.e fOI' 110 
otilcr rcason, but because it is inlnlural. and imn\on.l tor uo other reason but 
because it is fa,lse. Sucl, phiJosophy "'ould uut have bee$l UIl\yorthy tbuse 
prott'Iulld ontologists, ,,'ha 11a'·e bl~st the ,,'orld \\tith the di!ICovery tl.at • UR'e 
beiug is but ""'t: bf-ing,' t hat '~\ being is tr"/!, • beil1g,' and tbat • E,*ery be·~ 
ingha,!t ;,U tht· p,."p~rlit',~ tln,! it has, '~\nd \\ bu, to tbe unsp·es\k:\ble incrrue of 
U~t"t\,l knu\\·lcdK'·., h.l"e dl'uolninatt~d 11tese the gCller1ilattl'iuut\.·~ (Jf being, 
aut! di~tiuguisbcd tl,t~nl by tllt! titl~s,tllliI9, ""'''. and $o.dl,~r,. ~l·bis if it be 
~'HY tlJing, is tIte \l'ery sublifllatc: of science. 
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jhlpulsL lJ the ,'Vill. The diffel'ence is a-kin to that, if llot tlle 
. salne, \Vllich rlletoricians obsel'Ve bet\Veell pathos and ethos, pas

sion and disposition.* Accordillgly, wbat is address,e'd solely to 
the moral po\vers of the lnind, is not 50 Ilroperly denomillated the 
~'athetic, as the senti,netltal. Tile tenn, I own is ratb,er nlodern, 
hut is l1e\'ertllt~Jess cOllvenient, as it 611s a vaeant room, and doth. 
l1(}t~ like most (lf our new-fangled \vol'ds., justle out older and wor .. 
thier oceupants, to the no small detriment of the language. It oc
cupies" so to speak, tite middle plaee between the p·athetie a,nd 
that ,,-hich is a(I,lresse(1 to the ilnaginatiou, a,nd pa,rtakes of both, 
3(Iding to tbe warmtll of the former, the grace alld attractiolls of' 
the latter 

N01V the Ilrincipal questions on ibis subject, are these two: Row 
is a passion or disposition t.llat il ravourable to tlle desip of the 
OI-atOI-, to be excited in the bearen? Hø\y is an unfavourablepaa. 
SiOll or dispo-ition to be ea,IDled ?As 'to t,be first, it wu sa,id aJready 
ill general, that passiOD mUlt be a,.akened by eommunieatinglively 
å(lcaI of the obje'ct. The realOD will be obvioU8 from the foIJo\" .. , 
ill! reolarks: A pallion is most Itrooll)' excitedby lenøation. 
Tlle si~i.t of daoger, iOlmediate or Dea" iDStalltly rouseth rear;, abf!' 
feeling ~r an iajary, and the presence of the iDjurer,in a moment 
k,io(lle 1~::er.Nest to the i Dftaence of leDle, il thet of memol1, 
the elfeet of whieh upoa pallioD, i,( tbe tiet be receat IDd feIDen,-, 
bt're(ldistiI1etlI and eireuDlltaDtiall)', i. almost equaJ. .Next to 
the inOueoce of Dlemory, il lbat of i~magiDalioD; by wbiel1 ia here 
sole l! Q,e,ant, the faculty of apprebending ·"bat ilneitber perceiy,w, 
ed by II.e lenIeS, nor remembered. . Now, .81 it il this power of 
wbieh ~ o~or must ehie8y aYI!1 ~~." it i, PI'OJl!f to inqwre 
,yhat those earetlmstanees are,whlcb WlIJmaketbe , .' be sum
mons up in tlleimaginatioDS of bis he&ren, resemble', in lustre aDd 
ateadinesa, thoae of leasatioD and remembraace.For the same' 
cireumslances will infallibly make them resemble 1,110 iD !heir er· 
fætt; that il, ia the in8ueDce the, will have apøD tbe pauiODS, nd 
atrectio'Ds or the heart. 

• 141.;s seems to, have been tbe M'Me .'\ie). Quintiliaft bad of the ,1ilre'· 
rence bt-.. wef:11 .. d~1 and ttgec. whe'ft be ga~e mør for ••• xample of the 
tin1, ""', ria"",,.. (If the aecolld. T'he word .,. is abo 10metimes used tOr 
"Inra! aentimeltt.. Ift-'lt. L ''':' c. "l, 
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SECTION v. 

THI: CIRCtJIIITAIfCEI TØ,AT AU CUltF'LY 11'SftUMENTAL, IN OPE
RATING OR THE PAIIIONI • 

. :rw. ~ ~r~ aD redacible ~ l~ .Te~ follomng, ...... 
blbty, pI_blb'1, UD,onUU, ,roDlDlty. of time, toDao,IOD of 
pI~, reImoD or tlae aeton or .~ to the hearenor speakt .. , 
.nterut of the heuers or speaker ID, the (oaaeflucnees.-

PAll? I.-Pr~,,, 

Ta fint iI
,
Gro6ø6iIitJt which il BOW CODIidered onI1 Il u • .....A: ... .,. • 'H' ., .L_ • ...... __ ~1 ~ ... eDt .or eDftDlIII ~OD.. .', ere ap. &IKle a. ~lVw1 

.. 'for tqtUDellL t Piobability raults from evidence, and be

.. ta Wef. Benet" i~prates CM?' ideu. ~er ni.~d to the 
h,,- beeodlel cerlalDty. CertalutJ. lo", eik rrom 'the force 
of 'the evideoce real or apparent, tbat is produced; or witboat 80)' 
evidence produced by the .~er,rrom .the previOUl notoriety or 
,
the .fML Jr the raet be notorio .. ,. itwillnot OIlly be SUper8UOl1S 
iD the spake'f to aUempt to :~ve it,. bUl it trill be peraicioul to 
JUl desip. The ftUOn isplaia. B, pro,iag be luppeaethit 
qaadoaable, and by suppGli. ad1alllr readen il. to-hia audi .. 
tIlce: he briDp themfrom Vi:,'~ ,.' .' it ID the strø.., light oreer· 

!l'Y, to ~,ewit iD ~ ~er r .·.·toftJ!O. ,babHit,: in . ofstm~ 
ahiDe he lI"es them ~t,~.llpt. the' diArent .... a"d JO_ of 
p!robationlb,ave spoke;1I ake.dy_ . 

.. -lam not quite ~'i"e .. to the accø.nc1 '!' thiI~.....,.ti,,!l, Iltd ahaIJ 
tberefON hel, permal .Y Ic::arned ud ~ CneDdDr. ~ R~.d. lO aMea 
the ., arIc'~_ be. P~'. iD •• ~.~ in orde.' l0!'lPpil aD defecta. lee 
tikctcbes of the Uilt0'1 of Man~ B. IlL Sk.l. ,Appe·adts. c. h .• aec1~ 2. 

ti" the ~ciary OratlOM ortbi: al!cieRl .. tbia'wat',.tbe' Pa:'nåpaJ acope'for 
"rsuIMft11,.. -rtt. to caadeDUI the lW)t1~. and to ~'Ul the dloocent, .ouLl 
grat~f)' tbei, iJld~patiOft .iM~, tb~ ~ftJ.·iu,rio~,ud'li!ei'.Jo\~e of rigt!t WIS too 
.. nifest to· requlrt: a proof ... "he &et. tløt thetewas pilt. Ul the pr30Qerj o'r 
tbat ,tiere .at 4DDoccACe,. did require it,. It was ottier'Witc' in de6berative 
ontio·~ as the conduct I'CCOlllftJt:l"led ,,'.S lAute re tnøle I, COftRccteu .·'tb tl1-: .. . .... 
eraol,oU$rattC'U,~ 
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PART 11.-It'/øusibility. 

TH'E second circumstance is plat,~ibilily, a tbing totall~" distillCt 
from the f'lrmer, as Ilaving an effeet ullOn the mind quite indepen- . 
dellt of Ca,itll or Ill1obability. It arisetb clliefty fronl the consistency 
of the nalTation. from its beingwllat is ('.omlllOJlly ealled natural 
an'] feasible. This the Freocb- critics have aptly enough denomi
Dated in their language twøi'tn,blance, the Englisb crities Dlore im
properly ill thei ... probøbilily. 111 order to avoid the manifest anl
biguity ttlere is in tllis application of tllc ',yord, it had been better 
to rettin tI,te word t:eNiI,,"iliIude, BOW alillost obsolete. That tbere 
i. a relation ~tweell tbose two qualities must, not\"ithst8l1ding, be 
adolitted. Tbis, ho\vever, is Ril 8ddi~OI)al real00for 311igning 
them dltrerent, names. ADboD10D)~mOUI leml, ",hose diJferillg. sig
.ifk~o .. have DO dinit, to ODe aJaother, is very &eldom liable to 
be mlluDderøtood., 

But al to the Dature ud esten'" of (hi. reiatiGD, let it be ob· 
Ie"ed, that the want orpl~8ibility impliel an intema) improba
bilil)', whieb it will require'the strøoger estemal evidente to sur
moaDL, Ncvertheleu, the implaulibili'ty may lIe .. rDlOUl1tm bJ 
,lUch, ,eYideDce, aad we 0la1 he f.Uy'aacertaiDed or whal il in it
: selr esceedingly implausible. Implauaibil,ity is, iD a eertaln de
. p, positive evidente apiast 8 Darrative; wbett.>u ,laUlibilit, 
implies DO positive e,idrllc,e Cor it. We Imow tbat fiction may be 
al plausible u truth. 'A Il.muoA may be posselledor th,is qua-
Ht, in the highest ~ee, which '!~ .. ~ o.D~1reprd IS lDlI)roba
ble, but bow to beralte. ProbabllJty .. a light iJ.rted on the Gb-
jeet, from the prooCs, 'wl1ieh for Ibis re .... are ~rtineBtJy eDo. 
st'4lal ~& , PI a usi bi lit y is a oaliy'e Itllire i_uiog d~irect)y from 
'the objeet. The forme', i. the aim of tbebillorian, Ille lotter; or 
the pt.Jet~ Tbal every ODe IDay be Itltitfied tI t d.e SC!coud is ge
Demly Ilot inferior t,o the fint, in its inJloence OD tlle 'anind,'." 
need but 8p~al to the etrects ol~trage"11 or epie., and e'Y~"lorro· 
mlilce, whieh,io ita prioaipa,1 elluroeten, partieipates of d,e Da· 
ture of poay, thouglt \vritten ill 11ros(~ 4 

It drse"~, bowc',er, to be reolarkf"'d, tllot llw"gl,lplausibility 
.JOlle: 1,,,1b Ootll greawrefticacy illrousållg tbe palliOI)', ,tJI.Illllro. 
uabilit,}~, or eyeR ~~rtaiDtJ; yet, in DDY 5pet:ies, of eOllll'Ulilioll 
wtæreil. In'lb, or at least IlrcAlalJility J is e'IJlee'ltd, the ••• i,.,1 tl"tekl, 
111ukatt. Ule, most. plausiblf! lale,wl,ictl is "nsullpolttcti I)J~ IJI'OIwr 
tU~"'I'~'Dls.For tllas fea»fJo. it is Ule business of tl,e (u-at ur" 85 
Illuet, ti!), Ilis subj' t lviii 1"Je'·'lllle, lo, nvail hllllsetr of bft11. tt".,Ji. 
ties,. TI)C!rc is U'IIC! C'3&e, a",1 bul ~t)e, ill \Vlliel, I)J.,usiIJiJi, J. i',c·tr 
'i181 be dispell'ietl ltitll; ttlnt is, \Vltt~l.l tlJe faet is C;t') int'1'i:tt:~1ib,lf,· .. 

N 
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tllat it is impossible to e11tertain a doubt of it; for whell im}11au .. 
si~ility is incalJable of impairing belief, it Ilatil sOlnetimes, espe
cially in forensic causes, even a good effect. By presenting us with 
something InOl1strous in its kind, it raises astonishment, and 
thereby lleightens every passion which the narrative is fitted to 
excite. 

But to returll to the explicatiol1 nr tl1is quality. 'When I ex-. 
plailled the nature of experience, I sllewed, that it consisteth of 
all the general truths collected from particular facts remembered; 
the mind forming to itself of ten insensibly, and as it were mecha
nically certain 1113xims, from compari.ng, or rather associating, the 
similarcircumstances of different incidents.* Hence it is, that 
when a nUlnber of ideas relating to any fa'et or event are succes
s.ively introdli!ced into my mind by a speaker; if the train he de
duceth CoillCide with the general current of my experience; if irl 
nothing it th,,'art tilose conclusions and anticipations ,,,,hiell are be-, 
eonle habitual to me, my mind accompanies him with facility, 
glides along (f~~m one idea to another, and admits the lvhole witll 
pleasure. If, on the COlltrary, the train h~ introduceth, run coun
ter to the currt~nt of my experience; if in many things it shock 
those conclusions and anticipations which are becomehabitual to 
me, my' mind attends him ,·vith difficulty, suffers a sort of vio
lence in passing from one idea to another, and rejects the whole 
with disdain: .,. 

For while upon such monstrons scenes we gaze, . 
They shock our faith, our indignation raise.t ~ 

FRANCIS. 

In the former case I pronounee the narrative natural and credible; 
in the latter I say it is unnatural and incredible, if not impossible; 
and, which is particularly expressive of the different appearances 
in respect of connexion made by the ideas in my mind, the one 
tale I call coherent, the otller incoherent. When therefore the 
orator can obtain no direct aid from the memory of his' hearers, 
whic~1 is rarely to be obtained, he must, for the sake of brighten
ing, and strengthening, and, if I may be permitted to use so bold 
ametaphor, ceolenting his ideas, bespeak the ass;c~arce of expe
rience. TIlis, if profterly employed, will prove a "'-'Ilt ally, by 
adding the grace of ve1isimilitude to the whole. I" w "erefore first 
of all r,equisite, that the circumstances of the na~rration, and the 
order in which they are exhibited, be what is commonly called na
turf-l, that is, congruous to general experience. 

tie Chap. v. Sect. ii. Part 2. 

t Quodcunque ostendis mihi sic, incredulus odi. 
HOR. De Arte Poet. 
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Where passion is the end, it is not a sufficient reason for intro
ducing any circumstance that it is natural, it nlust also be pertinent. 
It is pertinent, lvhen either necessary for giving a distinet ann con
sistent apprehension of the objeet, at least for obviating sonle ob· 
jectioll tllat may be started, or doubt that may be entertained con .. 
cerning it; or wllen suell as in its particular tendency promotes the 
general aim. All circumstances, llOWtVer plausible, Wllich serve 
n1erely for decoration, never rail to clivert the attention, and so be
COll1e IJrejudicial to the propostd influcnce 011 passion. 

nut I am aware til at, froln the explication I have given of tllis 
quality, it will be said, that Illave run into tlle error, if it be an. 
error, which I intended to avoid, and 11ave C011founded it lvith pro
bability, b)' deriving it solely from the same origin, experience. In 
answer to this, let it be observed, t.hat in every plausible tale·, 
which is unsupporte(l by external evidence, there will be found 
tllroug110ut the whole,. when du ly canvassed, a mixture of possi
bilities and probabilities, and tllat not in such a manner as to n1ake 
one part or incident probable, another barely possible, but so 
blended as equally to affect the whole, and every member. Take 
the Iliad for an example, Tllat a llaughty, choleric, and vindictive 
Ilero, suell as Achilles is represented to have been, should, upon 
the public atTront and illjury he r(ceived from Agamemnorl, treat 
that generallvith indignity, and form a resolution of witlldrawing 
Ilis troops, remaining thenceforth an unconcern,ed spect~tor of t.he 
calamities of his countrymen, our experience of the baleful influ
ences of pride and anger, render~ in some degree probable; again, 
tllat one of sv~h a character as Agamemnon, rapacious, jealous of 
his pre-eminence as commander in cllief, who envied the superior 
merit of Achilles, and llarboured reselltlnent against llim; that sucb. 
a one, I say, 011 suell all occurrence as is related by the poet, 
shoulcl have givell the provocation, will be acknowledged also to 
have some probability. But tllat there were such pel'sonages, of 
such characters, in such circUlnstances, is merely possible. Here 
therc is a total want of evidence. Experiellce is silent. Properly 
indeed the ease comes not \vitllin the 'Terge of its jurisdietion. Its 
general conclusions may serve in confutation, but call never serve 
in proof of particular or historical facts. Sufficient testimony, 
and that only, lviII answer here. The test.imony of tlle poet in 
tllis case goes for nothing. His object, we know, is not truth, but 
likelihood. Experience, hOlvever, advances nothing against those 
allegations of the poet, tIlerefore we call thenl possible; it eall say 
llotllillg for them, tllerefol'c we do not call tllem probable. TIle 
\vllole at most alnounts to tllis: If SUCll causes existed, such effects 
probably follolved. But we llave 110 evidenc.e of tlle existence of 
the caus~s; tilerefore we have no evidence of tlle existence of the 
effi~ets. C011S(~qllelltly, al) tlle prohalJility inlplied ill thi~ qualjt~~ 
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is a hypotlletical})robabilit)T, lvhicll is in effeet none at all. It is 
an axiom alllong dialecticians, in relation to tlle syllogistic art, tllat 
tlle COllclusion aJ"rays follows the lvenker of the premises. To 
apply this to the present })urllOSC, an apIJlication not illicit, thougll 
unusua]; if one of {he l)renli~es, Su]?pose tlle nlajor, contain an af· 
firrnatioll that is harel):, possible, the llliuor 'Olle that is IJfobat.le, 
possibility only can be deduced ill the COllclusion. 

These t"vo qualities, therefore, PI{OBABILITY and PLAUSIBIL1TY, 

(if I nlay be indulged a little in the allegoric st yle,) I sllall call 
Sister·graces, daughters of' tlle sanle father, Experic11ce, wllo is 
tlle progeny of .Jllenlo~"y, the first-born and lleir of Sense. These 
daughters E11J€'ric11ce had lJY different n10thers. The' elder is the 
offspring of li,ca.so)l" the younger is the chil(l of Fancy. The elder, 
regular in her feat.ures, and Illajestie bot.h in shape and nlien, is 
ailulirably fitted for COll1111auding estecm, tUld even a religious ,re-

, neration; the younger, careless, bluollling, spriglltly, is entirel.y 
forlned for eaptivating the heart, anc} engaging love. The conver
satioll of earh is cntertaining and instructive, but in different ways. 
Sages seeln to thiul{ that there is Iflore instructiol1 to be gotten 
from the just observations of the elder; almost all are agreed tllat 
thel'e is 1110re entertainluent in tlle lively sallies of the younger. 
The principal cOffillanion au({ favourite of tlle first is Trtltlt, , 'but 
\Vlletller TrulJt or 1'iction share most ill the favourof tite secolld, 
it were of ten difficult to say. Roth are naturally lvcll-disposed, 
and even fl"iendly to Virttu, but tlle c](ler is by mu~h tIte Illore stea
dy of ti le two; the younger, though perhalls not less capallic of doing 
good, is (nore easily corrupted, and hath sonlctillles basely turned 
prol/uress to frice. TllOUgh l'ivals, they have a sisterly affectiol1 to 
each. other, and love to be together. Tlle elder, sensible tllat 
thert~ are but felv lvho can for any time relish Iler society alonc, is 
genel'ally anxious that Iler sister be of the party; tlle younger, eon
scious of Iler o\vn superior talents in this respect, (~all 111ore easily 
disl)ense with tlle other's compal1J~. Nevertlteless, when sile is 
discoursing on great and serious &ubjects, in order to add \veigllt to 
her ,vords, she of ten quotes ll~r 'Sister's testimony, which sile knows 
is better crt~dited tllan Iler O'V11, a (~onl)linlent that is but sparingly 
retufned hy tlle el(ler. Each sister hath her adlnircrs. Those of 
the your;'ger are 111ore llumel'OUS, tbose of t.lle elder mOI'e conslant. 
In tlle retinut~ of tlle fornler you lviii find th(~ young, tlle gay, the 
dissipated; but tIlese are not her onl)~ att{~l1dants. The middle
aged, hOlvever" and the tlloughtful, Dl0re conlmonl)T attacll theol
selves to the latter. To conclude: as sonlcthing nlay be learned 
of characters froDl the invectives of enenlies, as ,vell as from the 
encomiUD1S of fitiends, those who have not judgnlellt to dis(~ern the 
goocl qualities of the first-born, accuse hel' of (lulness, pedantry, 
3n(1 stiffness; those \'1ho have not taste to relisll the cllarnls of the 
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seconu cllarge her with rally, levit)~, and falseness. Meantime, it 
appears to be the universal opinion of tlle illl})artial, and such as 
Ilave been best acquainted lvitil both, that though tlle attractives of 
the younger be more irresistible at sight, the virtues of the elder 
lviII be longer remembered. 

80 muell for the t\VO qualities, proba.bility and plau6ibility, on 
lvllich Illave expatiated tlle m.ore, as tlley are the principal, and 
in some respect, indislJensable. The otllers are not conlpatible 
lvith every subject; but as they are of real lnOlnerlt, it is neces
sary to attend to tilem, that SD they 111ay not b'e overlooked in cases 
lvherein the su'bje,ct requires tllat they be urged. 

PART III.-Inlportance. 

THE third circumstance I took notice of was intportance, the 
appcaranee of whicll allva~Ts tends bJ' fixing attention more close
ly to add btlliglltness and strel1gth to the ideas. The itnportance 
in Dloral subjects is analogous to the quantity of matter ill phy
sic al suhjects, as on quantity the mOlllent of moving bodies in a 
great tneasure depends. All action Blay derive importanee from 
its o\vn nature, froDl tilose concerned in it as acting or sutfering, 
or froul its cOllseclue.nces. It derives importance from its own 
nature, il' it be sluI,elluoufi in its killd, if the result of what is un
C0111111011ly great, \Vllether good or bad, passiol1 or invention, virtue 
or \rice, as \vhat in .-espcct of gt!l1erosity is godlike, wbat in respect 
of at 1'0 c it y is diabolil~al: it del'ives impol-tance from those con
cerned ill it, "rhen the actors or the sutferers are consideillable, on 
account ei,ller of their digl1ity or of their llumber, or of both: it 
derives inlportallce fronl its consequences, when these are rClnarka
ble ill l'egal'd to tllcir gl"eatness; tileir multitude, theil' extent, and 
that either as to tllC 1113.DJ' alld distallt places affected by tilem, or 
as to tlle future and reolote periods to which they may reach, or as 
to both. 

All tlle faur remaining circumstances derive their efficacy pure
ly fl'onl one alld tlle same cause, tlle connexiol1 of titt! subject 
l,,"itl} tilose occullied, as speakel- or hearers, in tlle discourse. SeIJ 
is tlle centre Ilere, \vllich llath a sinlilar power in the ideal wOl'ld, 
to tllat of tlle sun in tile Dlaterial wOl'ld, ill COlnnlunicating both 
light alld 11eat to lyllatever is l,ithin tlle spllere of its activit)·, and 
in a greater or a less degree,according to the llearlless or re
motelless. 
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PART. IV.-Proxinlity Of Ti'nte. 

,l4'IRST, as to proximity of tin~e, every one knows, tllat any me
lancholy illcidellt is the more affecting tllat it is recent. Hence 
it is become common with stor)r-tellers, that they may nlake a 
deeper impression on their hearers, to introduee remarks like 1hese; 
that the tale whicll they relate is not old, that it hapllened but 
lately, or in their Olvn time, or that they are yet livil1g who had 
a part in it, or were \vitnesses of it. Proxinlit .. v of time regards 
not only the past but the future. An ev'ent tllat lviiI probably soon 
happen, hath greater inftuellce upon us tllan what will proba.bly 
happen a long time llence. I have hitherto proceeded on the hy
pothesis, that tlle orator rouses tlle passions of llis hearers, by ex
hibiting some past transaction; but we must acknowledge that 
passion may be as strongl)~ excited by llis reasollings concernillg 
an event yet to come. In the judiciary orations there is greater 
scope for the former, ill the deliberative for the latter; though in 
each kind there rnay occasionall)· be scope for both. All tht scven 
circumstances enUDlerated a.·e applicable,,,and have equal weight, 
whether they relate to the future or to the past. The only ex
eeption t}lat I kno\vof is, that probability and plausibility are 
scarcely distillguishable,. when used in reference to tvents in 
futurity. As in these tllere is no access for testilllony, "hat COll

stitutes tite pl'incipal distioction is quite excluded. In cODlparing 
the illt1uence of the past upon our millds, lvith that of the future, 
it appears ill gcneral, tllat if the evidence, the itnport,ance, and tlle 
distance of the objects be equal, the tattel- lviii be greater thall tl1e 
former. The reason, I imagill~, is, we are conscious, that as every 
IDOIllent, the future, Wllich seelns placed before us, is aprJroacbiug; 
and the past, lvhich lies, as it were, behind. is retiring, aur near· 
Iless or relation to the Olle cOllstantly increaset)l as the other de
creaseth. Tllel·e is sOtnething like attraction in the first case, and 
repulsion ill the second. This tend,s to interest us more in the 
future than ill tlle past, and cOl1sequently to the preseilt view ag
grandizes the one and diminislles the otller. 

Wllat, nevertheless, gives the past a very considerable advan
tage, is its being gtnerally SUst('ptible of much strong~r evidence 
thall the futul·e. The lights of the olind are, if I Dlay so express 
myself, ill an opposite situation to tlle lights of the body. 'l'ht:se 
discover clearly tlle prospeet Iying before us, but not tlle groulld 
we have alread~r passed. By th~ memory, on the cOl1trar)~, that 
great IUlllinat'y of the 111ind, thihgs past are exhibite(l in rctl'ospect; 
we Ilave no corresllOlldellt fatult~· t(l il'radiate the future: and {-ven 
in matters which fall not withi3 tlle reach of our mCIDol'Y, past 
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evellts al'e orten clearly discoverable by testimony, and by effects 
at present existing; wllereas, wc have notiling equivalent to found 
our arguments upon in reasoning about tIlings to come.. It is for 
this reason, that the futtlre is considered as the province of conjec
ture and uncertaillty. 

PART V.-Con'lexion of Place. 

LOCAL Conmrion, the fifth in the above enumeration, hath a 
more powerful effect than proximity of time. Duration and space 
are two tllings, (eall thenl elltities, or attt'ibutes, or what you 
please) in some respects the most like, and in some respects the 
most unlike to one 8nother. They resetnbIe in continuity, divi
sibility, illfillity, in their beiog deenled essential to the existence 
of other th~~gs, and in the dou bts that have been raised as to their 
havillg a real or independent existence of their OWD. They diKer 
in that the latter is perlllanel1t, wbereas the veryessenee of the 
former eonsisteth in transitorille8S ~ the parts of the one are all sue
cessive, of the other all co-existent. The greater portiOllS of time 
are all distinguisbed by the memorable thinp whieh have been 
traDsacted in tbem, tlle amaller portions hy the revolutiona of the 
heavenly bodies:the portiOlll of place, great aod small, (forwe do 
not here consider the regions of tlle fixed stars and planets) are dis
tillguislled by tlle varioul tracts of lalld and water, into Wllich the 
earth is divided, and subdivided; the one distinctioll intelligible, 
the other sensible; the Olje chieft~~ kllO\Vn to the inquisiti\'e, the 
other in a great measure obvious to all. 

Heuce perhaps it arises, that the latter is considered as a finner 
ground of relation, tbau tbe iurme.4

• W~o is laut Ulore cUl'ious to 
kno\v the notable tranøaetiona Wllich have Ilappened in his OWD 
country from tlle earliest antiquity, tllan to be acquainted with 
tilose ,vhieh have happened in the remotest regions of the globe, 
during the centur}' wllerein he lives? It Dlust be owned, IIO\VeVer, 
that tlle former circumstance is more frequt!ntly aided b~,.tbat of 
personal relation than the latter. Connexioll of place Dot onlf 
illcludes vicinage, but every otber local relation, such as being in 
a province ullder the same government with us, in a state that is 
in alliance with us, in a country tvell known to us, and tlle like. 
Of the inftuence of tbis connexion in oper~lting 011 our passions, we 
have daily proofs. With IIOW much indifference, at least \vith how 
slight and transient emotioD, do we read ill 11elvs-llapers the ac
counts of the most deplorable accidents ill countries (iistant and 
unknown? HOlV much, on the COlltl'ary, are ,,'e alal'nlt,(l and 
agitated 011 being informed, that any such ac,ident hath happene(1. 
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in our neighbourhood, and tllat evell though 've be totally Ullac
quainted with the persolls cOllcerned? 

PART VI.-Relation to the pe'rsons concerntd. 

STILL greater is ille po\\"er of relatioo to the persons cOl1cel'ned, 
lvllich was the sixth circumstance lnentioned, as tllis tie is more 
direct than that lvhicll attacheth us to the scene of action. It is 
the persons, not the place, that are the immediate objects of tlle 
passions love or hatred, pity or anger, envy or contempt. Re la
tion to tlle actors Coollllonly produces an efect contrary to that 
produced by relat.ioll to the sufferers, the first ill extenuation, the 
second ill aggravation of the crime allegeti. The first Dla.kes for 
the apologist, tlle second for the accuser. TIlis, I say, is com· 
1110nl1 tlle case, not al,va~·s. A relnote rclation to tbe actot-s, when 
the otfenee is heinous, especially if tite suWerel-& be more tlenl-Iy 
)"tlated, will sonletianes rather aggravate tilall extenUftle the gtlilt ill 
our estimation. But it is impossible ,vitil atlY precision to recluce 
these treets to rules; so much depcllding 011 tite diffi'l-ent tenlpers 
and sentimeots of ditrerent audieilces. PefSflual relations are of 
various kind.. Some have generally greater il18uence than others; 
IOme again have greater influellee ,vill. olJeilersoD, otbers with 
anotller. TI)e~~ are cOllsanguinity, affinity, f,-iendsllill, acquaintance, 
being fello\v-citizens, countrymen, of the sanle surname, language, 
religion, occupation, and illDumel·able othel-s. 

PART VII.-I'lla-e,' i~ 'h~ comtqtteJtee,. 

BUT of all the connexive cil-cumstallees, tlle most po,,,erfulis 
ulkrut, wbicll is tlle last. Of all relations, persollal relatioll, by 
bringing Ule object ,·ery Dear, most enlivens Ulal sympatl)y lvhicb 
attach~~h us to the eOfJcerns of otbers; interest ill the eWeets 
brilsgs tlle object, ir I may say 50, in10 contact lvitIl Ul, wld Blakes 
tllt! .llilld eling to it, as a concern of its OWD. Sympathy is but 
a reftected feeling, and therefore~ ill ordinary case" Dlust be weakel' 
than the ol·iginal. Tht.lugll the mirror be ever 50 true, a lover 
"'ill not be obligf!(l to it for prcsenlil1g Ilim ,vitil tlle figure of his 
mistl-cSS, lvheu Ile Ilatl) an. 0llllOI·tuuit), of ga2illg Oil h~r person. 
Nor \,·ill the ol·ator Illi1\.'.(! llis cllief contid~·llc.~' in tite assistance of' 
tllt social and SY'Dl(latllctic affectioDs, \\-hen bt~ hatl! it il,llis po\ver 
to arDl th~ s~itish. 

~lt!"l universall~', f140'11 a just conccptioll of th~ tliffcrenct, Ilave, 
'. \ttll self is cOllcCrlltd, gi l til ti ditft:l"\.nt naUl~ to \"hat St~~nlS o.·i· 
~iF"lly tlle same pas·5ion in a llightr <Itgl't:c. JJJjul·~~·~ to \vhoUI-
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soever offered, is to every mal1 that observes it, and lvllose sense of 
rigllt is not debauched by viciollS practice, the llatural object of 
ill,dignatiOtle Ill(lignation always implies resentnltnt, Ol' a desire of 
retaliating on the :'1jurious person, so far at least as to Inake him 
repeIlt the "~rong he hath committed. This indignation in the 
person injured, is, from our knowledge of mankind, 8upposed to 
be, not indeed universally, but generalJy, 80 much stronger, that 
it ought to be distinguished by 8nother appellation, and is ac
cordiugly denominated ret1enge. lo like mantaer, beneficence, on 
whorllsoever exercised, is the natura l object of our loDe,love alway. 
implies benet1oltnee, or a de&ire of promoting the happiness of the 
beneficent person; but this paøsion in the person beDeft,ted, is con
eeived to be 80 much greater, and to inler 80 Itrong &Il obligatioD 
to a returl1 of good offices to his benefaetor, tbat it merite to be di,
tinguislled by the title gteøtitude.Now by thi. eireumstanee of.
tetest in the efeets, the speaker, from engaging pily in his Cavour, 
can proeeed to operate OD a more powerfuJ prineiple -I.",."ø
tion. The 6etaaolaaee of bi. hearen h~ CID work up iDto grøti
Iutle, their itadigtaøhtm iDto~. 

The two last mentioned cårcumataDce·.t,penonal relatioD and 
intereat, are Dotwithout iDØueace, as wu liiated in the ellumc
ration, thoagh the1 reprd the ~er oal, aad not the heaten. 
The realOD ia, a penoD/reaent WithUI, whom we lee and he." 
and who b, words, an·· looka, and gesturea, pves the liveliest 
ligna of hil feeliogs, has the sure~t ud ~ im~diale. elaim up-
011 our 8)*mpath'll. We beeome lnfeeted Wlth bl. p8III0DI. We 
are 11Uft'ied aJong by them, and Dot allowed lei,ure to diatingu.iah 
bet,\'een bis relatioD and our rei atioD , hil interat ud our iD" 
lerett. 

QTHER rAssIoNS, AS "ELL AS MORAL SENTIDNTS, USEFVI. 
AUXILIA,RJES. 

So Dluch for those cireu.mstances in the objeet presented b)1' 
tlle speaker, which serve to awakell and inftaJl1e tbepassiollS of 

ft 
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tlle llearers. ~ But \vllell a passion is Ollce l·aised, there are al80 
other means by lvhich it 111ay" be kept ali\'e, aud even augment
ed. Other passiolls or dh'lJositiollS ll.lay be called ill as auxiliaries. 

~ To illustrate most of the precetling circumstatlccs, ~ncl show the man .. 
ner of !applying them. ( shall take al!1 example rroln Cicero's last ol'ation 
.,ainst \Terres. "'beret aftt.'14 relating the cltucifixion or (;avius a (loman 
cltizen, he exclaims, 1. "O numen dulce libt·rtalås! å jus cximium nastra: 
ci,-itatås! & lex Poreta legesque Sempronh~! cl graviter desidel-ata ct ali. 
quanc.lo reddita plebi Rornanz tribunitia potestas. J. Iluccine tandem olnllia 
reciderunt, ut elvis 11olnl\IUl1; in pro\ .. incia populi Romani, in oppido fædera. 
tonunt ab e.o qui bencficio I10fluli Roma ni I~,sceil et secureis haberct, d,,
ligat~5 in fo~o ,-irgiø ca:d~rclur?" c, -3. S~d, quid cf)O .p~lra ~le fia'*ifJ; 
qUUl tu Cavlo tum fuerts IBfestus, :le non nOlOUll, geIlert, Jur, CI'·lllnl hostil, 
'1\(111 iUi inquam hOlnini, sf;'d C3\1SZ cnlntnuni libenati5 inimicus fuiatt 4. 
Quid enim~ttinuit, cum )I:uuertåni mnr(~ atque institutn suo, cruccm fixia. 
lenl post urbcm, in \;a I'ompcia: te juhere in ea IJ!\rtc figerc, quæ acl Fretum 
apeetat i ct hoc addere, qUUtI ncg:,rp "1.110 l11t,,10 pules, 'lunu omnibus audi ... 
entibus clixi5ti palamt te idcirco iltutn lueunl dcli({cr~t ut ille 'lui le civcln 
Roltl3num eSle diceret, el( CNce Jt:dillm cernere, IlC dnmum !\lam prospi
cen: ~t l .s. Itaque ill. eftlX IOIa., j.,d,iecs, postcQllditam )lcssanafOt illo 
ill locotisa east. 6. Italia: conspectus atI eMI rC:111 ab i.tb delectlls (!Sl, ut ille 
in dolore cruciatuqtle mønens, I'eralllgtlstfJ freto di,·i. 4Iemtulis ac Jih."ati. 
jura cognotCerct: 1t"lia lulem .Itlmnum snu:n, lervituu. estrelDO MtmIDoque 
mpplicio atrectum videre.at4 1 •• ·acinul eat Yincire ci'·em Komanum, acelul 
yer&erare, p1'Ope ~cidium necare, quid dicam, in cruccm tollere lyerbo 
lati.~dipo tam~nefaria res a.ppeIL~ri uullomodo putest. 8. Non A.it hia 018111. 
bua iste conlentu. : Spectet, lnquit, ~. in conspectu lepm libertatis-, 
que lDoriatur. 9. Non bl Iloe laeo U"rium, Ilon utttlm bomine1D:J Dcteiø 
quem, eivcm Rumanu., sed eonl.Dunen) libertati5 et ci\~it"til causam in J 
CftIciatum et crucem egiati. 10. Jam vera ,"mele homi,.is lIudaciam : NORM 
enilR graviter tuliae ~ arbitnunini, quod illam ciYibua Komulis CftlCem non 
~t in torGs flOA in comitio, Mn in rostril ,le&gere. 11~ Quod enimbis 
Iocia in proviocia ... cc:lebritatc :åmillimum, regione' proximum potui., eie
git., 12. Yonu,mc:ntum 1Ce~e:ris-u~cizq .. ~ wc Yolui~ t:1ae in coMpeCtu 
(tmzl pre'erYlet.one omnlum 'lUt ultra atroqdC: naYlpft'nt." '·13. 
1 .. ,,10 ant". judierø, I&tcrVI1IiII ill morte mile,. atqltf: incligniMima n.Yllrebo
mm 110n tenc:bamul: et- reetl &te merito sociorum inl1UCCftbUm milenS com· 
mowebamur. 14. Quic1 JlUflC in nO.:itro ",uguine: tandem r.ce~ debemull 
ltam ci\'iu,nRo~nur"ln tt\11JUis cO~lj"nctWt, exil~i~ndua eIt."--·· 15. 
Omlles hoc 1000 Ct\;t:S Komana, cl 'I'" adsunt et qUI ubacunque .. nt, we~ 
leyeråtatem dc:~der~Ul!. vc:stftnn ~ fi,lem imJ?~orall', vestru!" au~lium req'!i. 
runt. 16. Omn,. 'Ull Jura, efllninOtta. aus,l" tot-,m de'nl'Jue 6bertatem .. , 
yeatris aenleøui. Yt:~ri arb.tnu\tur;t,- -I tball ,oint out tbe pathetie 
circumstances exc:mpl:ed in tl,i., l':dS:tge. o_mng' ~b(lorder wb-=rein tbe)" 
\vere e'llumerated4 Illa\"e nutllbercd 'he seIltene.:. in t"~ quO\&Uon tu pre
vent repetition in referring to theR1. It 81". be rt:m&I~ked first of aU. tl.t 
in Jud.iciary oratjOft~. Stleh as tbis, ~ tlie I~roper I~ ~~ce for plaUlibili~y il tI,e .tV .. 
ratlull; fot· probalubty, tlle confirmatton or proof: tbe tIlherr live" thaugt. 
le~I)· adJDi.'bl~ illto eitberof tlluae I)lacc~ "hi~e ~ princi~ly il! tlle Ile",
ratton. 1.llaH sI.u,,' t,o\\·tbc orator h,atb ~ ar ed bunsclr ut ,heR 111' the: JXls
are Ilo\vcited. f t irst1 '~./Jllrld1K~;·an(,' tllatfirst in respec10f the eIKltfuit), 
of tt,e action, }\'.,J. 7~; of tite di!ipwitiofl of the Actor,.Nu,~ 3.9t 10.; and trl 
lellder prob,able ,,,bat fntgltt otll(.·r,\\"ise apptftSrnllt rcly ronjectur.d, 1\0. 4, S. 
8. 11, l!t 1 inrcsllcct of con5C:'lurnccs. '''eir gre:.tncs:s. Nu. 1. 2.; wherc tlu
crinlc is most :vtfuUy, thouJ;h hltplicit ly. rt·llrt*,.,,'ntt .. ,t :lS subversiye of all 
th3t \\'.:5 de.u· to lbeni, lib,·l·ty. the f'it;'ht uf \·itt.(l. .... s, lh(~ir Dlost ,':alu:.ble Ia.,,
aud tbat idol uftbc penl).''!, tJ1': tr.ibuuitj,;,ul ptl\\1('r; ,t.c',,· t:xtf'ut. Su" IS, lfi. 
SecouuJy, ,J'f',~~·i";'fj;r!l 11"'/:1: i thel'\: i~ bUl ~tU iU~.it1Hi;lthJu uf this t'il~t~UmJt;u,oe 
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Notiling is more efticacious ill tbis respect than a sense of justice, 
a sel.lse of public utility, a sense of g)ory; and nothing condueeth 
Inore to op!crate on tilese, titall the sentimen~" of sages whose ,vi, .. 
dom \ve l'ellerale, the example of heroes, ,,'liose exploits ,ve ad· 
nlire. I sball conclude wbat relates to the exciting of passioo, 
lvhen I have remarke{l, that pleading the ilnportance alld the 
other patiletie cireumstallces, or pleading ibe autboritjP of opinions 
(jl' precedents, is IlsuallJ~ cOl1sidered, and aptly enougll, as being 
)ike\vise a speeies of rcasolIing. 

Tbis eODee8Siol~, however, dotb not 'mply, tbat by anl· reasonillg 
lve are evertaugbtthat lu~h an objeet ought to awaken 80ch a 
passioll. Tbis,ve .nust learll originally from feeling, oot from a.,
gumc'nt. No speaker attenlpts to prove ,it; tbougl. be 10metimel 

in the \\~ord IDJltkB" Xo·. 2. Tbere aret"·o re.IOM -ltsch prob'lbl, induced 
the ora\urån thia partic\llar to be 10 sparing~ One i .. the rt'cenc\" of the 
eri!"e, . al !lf the eriminal'., pret0n!aåp' .al notorioua; the otber ånd ~e 
\\4elgl)\ter Il, tbat of ." ""IatlO .. lb. Il, the se.kal; and even , .. hat In. 
ftuencc it hath, reflectio" le"eA rather to correct lban to con8nn.ln ap· 
pearing to lay stress on 10, aJirht • cå_ .. peat., display- ralber 
pen.ur)' of matter than ab"ndaDce. It is better' tberefore. in most caaet" to 
.... t ,it, u it .ete by accident. tha. to inliat 01\ it .. of deaip. It de."'tO alao to be remarlct!d, ~bat thewort) here emploJed is \'el)' empbati
eat. .s it CORYC'\"I 2l the ".J; time a tacit cOIDpariaon or thei. 10 ftCellt ,de. 
~nerac1 w1th ilte f~OI!'s ~rity, a.MlIlorY which ther !*lIOftg e!Voy
id" T"~ laiue '\'onl at apa .ntroduced, No~ 14. to the _e .ntent. ,lbtnllr, 
!/IftI1 CØltllØlef11 iu ..... ctnf"~~, buwaft"ectingl1 •• ~1Jh iPdiJectl,.ls 
It 1ouc'hed, No. 4.6. 8. 11, 12.? ,ndU'Cctly. for reuonl; .mtlar' to thaae' men· 
tione,I 1)" the cirat, .. tance of lim ... , as lo other Iocal CODaexiona, No., 2 ... in 
provincia p«!~ti ROftIaai. in oppido ftecleratoru.;JJF~!,hJ11 ~I ~Il. 
_, ø"t Of tllC perpetratu" N't~ 2, ".b ~o qtU bene&cio, &c." ,la. cnmp 
thererore more atrocl.as and Ulilratelu,1, the' lDOIt aacred ri It. violated by 
OM who ",.pt to ha,,~ protectm them ; nest or the .. fF~rer, ,Ko. 2. ,. eiYis 
JlømaftUL- This il _pathet· b ~d. and by a COIDpariton introcluc:
ed. p atll beiglttened, 'Nn. 13. 14. Fiflhly. the .,..., I which~ not the 
_~ren onl" bllt aU ~ho IwIiI' the Romsn MIIK!" haye. in tbe CODICquencea. 
Jla. IS, 16. We lee all the &boye eDlDpJe. ,,·,Ib what uncm1lIDOR Mel',.. 
ud; de1icac1 thosc circumatanca .t to be lOIDetimea blended. lO.e. 
tilBa but i.tlinuated, 1OIIle'limet, OD tbi con"~, ~ u.d, .... ime.· 
Ihaded. GlIle, that the art .. y ,be concealed; Ud, in brief; tbewhole COII
dact.d 10 .. thet nothi~' material .. , be _lted, that ewe!J aenlimeat .. , 
ellil)' follo- that wbicb precedea, ud utbe', thatwbich follo .. it" and II.t 
evcrythiø, ~~1 .pp., to be ~e -lW'P.oI ~re« .. ~ure. The art ,ol 
the rhetorta ... "nke that of the phtlasopbcr; is Uall'·~ • the ut ol the 
orator isthetiicaL Tbcrormer ac1S.hc: part of tlle Ikilful anatomia., who:t 
bf re~øv,n~ the. 'egumen~.,. and Dicet'. sepantihr the ,parta.prese·nta ua 
w.lI.vten at once Mkc:d~ di •• raet, and åideou&, no. or tite It:ructure of the 
bo.lel,hOW oftåe IIlUSC_ tmdtc'.JCloM, BOW of tbe artencs.nd vei", no
or tlse bo-eli, QOW of thebnio and IW"OOS .y"~m~ '-be lattel" imitata 
Xature in the coostructing' of ber \York, who,wi,th wund~rrull)"'lDetry. 
ullites the yanaua o~ ~ .. them to their re~iye tales, and cove·rs, 
aJI "ith a decent veil. the .'in. Thi~ thoogl\ .he bide, c.lirel)' the 1nore 
'minute aac.1 ,Ileå"'lerior partl~.and, .bo'w Mt to equal adftD'ale even the 
artiettl.tiol1:' of the li~ and th~ adjultment of the: Ia~r mCI1,bfl4's,.kh 
inex,u"t-'S,sible belut:~ .. , aod strcngth .. au,! ~n~rr,.~ tu lbt'wbn',.~ 
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introdueetil moral consid.eratiotts, in order to justify tlle passion 
when raised, and to pre'vent the hearers from attempting to sup" 
p~ess it. Even when he !s enfo~ci!lg their regard t? t~e pathetie 
Clrcumstances above m.entloned, It IS not so much hIS alm to Sllel'V 

· that these circl1mstances ought to augment the passion, as that 
these circumstances are in the object. 'rhe effect upon tlleir 
. minds he commonly leaves to nature; and is not afraid of the con- . 
clusion, if he can make every aggravating cirCUlllstal1Ce be, as it 
were, both perceived and felt by them. In the enthymeme, (the 
syllogism of ol"ators, as Quintilian* terms it,) employed in such 
cases, the selltiment that such a quality or circumstance ought.' to 
rouse such apassion, though the foundation of all, is generally as
sUlued without proof, or even witllout mention. Tl1is forms the 
major proposition, which is suppressed as obvious. His whole art 
is exerted in evincing the minor, which is tlle antecedent in his 
argunlent, arid vihich lnaintains the reality of those attendant eir
cumstances in the case in hand. A careful attentioll to the exam~ 
pl es of vellemenee in the first chapter, and the quotation in the 
foregoing note, will sufficiently illustrate this remark. 

SECTION VII. 

HOlV AN UNFAVOURABLE PASSION MUST BE CALMEB. 

1 COME nOlV to the second question on the subject of passion. 
How is an unfavourable passion, or disposition, to be calmed? The 
answer is, either, first, by annillilating, or at least diminishing, the 
object which raised it; or, secondly, byexciting some other pas ... 
sion which may counterwork it. 

By proving the falsity of the narration, or the utter incredibility 
of the future event, on the supposed truth of which the passion 
,vas founded, the object is annihilated. It is diminished by a'l~ 
such circumstances as are COlltrary to tilose by which it is in .. 
creased. These are, improbabiJity, implausibility, insignificance, 
distance of time, remoteness of place, the persons concerned such 
as we have no connexion with, tlle Cf l1sequences such as we have 
110 interest in. The method recommended by Gorgias, and ap
proveG by Aristotle, though peculiar in its manner, is, in those 
cases wherein it may properly be attempted, coincident in effect 
\vith that 110\V mentioned. "It was a just o}linion of Gorgias, 

.. Inst.it. 1. i. c. fl J 
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that tlle serious argumellt of an adversary shc'ulcl be confounded by 
ridicule, ,and his ridicule by serious argument. ".~ For this is only 
endeavouring, by the aid of laughter and contempt, to diminish, or 
everl quite undo, the unfriendly emotions that have been raised in 
the minds of the hearers; or, Qn the contrary, by satisfying them 

, of the seriousness of the subject, and of the importance of its 
consequences, to extinguish the contempt, arid make tlle laughter 
'\Vllicll the antagonist wanted to excite, appeal', lvhell examined, no 
better tilall madness .. 

The second way of sileneing an unfavourable passion or rlispo
sitioll is, by conjuring up some other passion or disI)osition lvhich 
may overcome it. With regard to conduct, whenever the tnind 
deJiberates, it is cOl1scious of contrary motives impelling it in op
}losite directions; in other words, it finds that acting thus would 
gratify one l)assion; not arting, or acting otllerlvise, lvould, 
gratify another. To take such a step, I perceive, would promote 
nlY illtel'est, but derogate from lny honour. Such another will gra .. 
tify my resentment, but 'hurt. my interest. When this is the case, 
as tlle speaker can be at no loss to discover the conflicting pae
sions, he must be se11sible, that wl1atever force Ile adds to the dis
position that favours his d(~sign is in raet so much subtracted fronl 
the disposition that opposeth it, ,and conversely; as in the two scales 
of a balance, it is equal in regard to the effect, whether you add 80 

lnuch weigllt to one scale, or take it from the other. 
'rhus we 11ave seen in wllat manncr Ilassion to an absent object 

rnay beexcited by eloquence, which, by enlivening and invigorat
ing the ideas of imagination, makes them resemble the impressions 
of sense and tlle traces of memory; and ill this respect hath all 
eiFeet on the mind similar to tllat produced by a telescope on tlle 
sight; tIlings l'emote are brought near, thil1gs obscure rendered 
conspicuous. We have seen also in what manner a passion al· 
ready excited may be calmed; how by the oratorical magic, as by 
inverting the telescope, the object may be agaill removed anl di· 
Dlinished. 

It were endless to enumerate all the rhetorical figures that alle 
adapted to the pathetie. Let it suffice to say, that most of those 
already named may be successfully employed here. Of others the 
pril1cipal alJe these, correction, climax, vision, exclamation, apos
trophe, BIld interrogation. ~]~he three first, correction, climax, and 
vision, tend greatly to enlivell t!l~.~ ideas, by the implicit, hut ani
mated comparison, and opposition, t:»"llveyed i,n them. Implicit 
and indirect comparisoIl is more suitable to the disturbed state of 
mind required by tlle pathetie, than tllat ,vIljell is explicit and di .. 

.. IlEI'J e~~1 rOe~'Df,~ 1'"V (-'!tj fJ''1r~l'"y /'1"~!jEleEI~ 'T/IJ'J EtJfI,_'rlfNtJ 'Y' Å fl) 'TI , 

'r~y d'e· 'YfÅfAlT" "'7r~J'". tJe,.9-ø~ AE'jI/IJ'i. Rhe1. I. Hi. c.18. 
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reet. The latter illl})!ies leisure a~d trallquillit~r, the fbrtner }'a
})idity alld fire. Exe IRlnatioll and apostro1111e ollerate chiefly by 
sYlllpathy, as they are t.he most ardent eX}lressions of perturbation 
in the speaker. It at first sigIlt al1lJears more difficult to account 
for the effect of interro~~ation, Wllich, being an alJpeal to the hear
ers, tl10ugh it might awo'.ken a closer attentioIl, yet could not, orle 
would imagille, excite in their minds any new emotioll that lvas not 
there before. This, nevertileless, it dotll excite, througll an oblique 
ope.ratioll of the salne })rinc.iple. Snell an a})peal implies in tlle 
orat.or tlle strongest confidenee in tlle rectitude of llis sentinlents, 
and in the concurrellce of every reasonable being. rl~lle auditors, 
b)r synlpathizil1g lvith this fran1e of spirit, flnd it impracticable to 
lvithhold a.n assent \vhicll is so confi(lently fle}1ended 011. But 
tIltre \vill be occasion afterwards for disc.ussiH;~~ lnore particularly 
the rlletorical tropes and fi~~ures, when we come to treat of elocu-· 
tion. 

TIIUS I 11 ave finislled tlle \consideration ,,,hiell the sl)eaker OUgllt 
to have of his hearers as IDell in general; tllat is, as tllinking be
ings endolved lvith understanding', imagination, luelnorJr, and pas
sions, such an lve are conscious of ill ourselves, alld learn from the 
experience of tIleir etfects to lle in ot~leTs. Illave llointe{l out the 
arts to be em})loyed· by' llim in el)gaging nIl tIlose faculties in his 

" service, that lvhat he advancetil nlay not ollly be understood, not 
. only C0111111and attention, not on)} be l'Clllelllbereu, but, lvhich j~ 

tIle chief point of all, rLlay interest tlle Ileart. 
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(jHAPTER VIII. 

OF THE CONSIDERATION lVIllelI THE SPEAKER OUGIIT TO lIAVE OF 

TIIE IIEARERS, AS stTeH MEN IN PARTICULAR. 

IT ,vas renlal'ked in tIle begil1ning of tlle preceding ellapter, tllat 
t.lle Ileurers ought to be cOl1sidered in a tlvofold view, as lllell ill 

general, and 3S SUCll Ulel1 in pal'ticular. Tllc first COllsideration I 
have (lespatellcd, I nOlV enter on tlle second. 

lVhell it is affirnlcd tllat the llearers are to be cOllsidered as 
sue)l 111Cll in }lal't.icular, no nl0re is 111eanl, tllan that regard ought 

, t.o be had b~- the sllcaker, to the sl)ccial ellaraeter of tlle audience, 
as cOlnposed of SUC1l individuals; tllat he lnay suit hinlself to theIll, 
})oth ill his st yle alld in llis, argumellts.* No"v the difference be ... 
t\veen one audiel1ce ancl anotller is very great, not onlJT in intel
lectual, but in llloral attainlnents. It lnay be clearly intelligible 
to a House of Cdillnlons, Wllich would appear as if spoken in an 
llUknOlVl1 tongue to a cOllventicle of ellthusiasts. It may kindle 
fur}~ in tIle latter, lvhich would create no emotion ill the former, 
hut laugIlter and contempt. Tile most ob\tious ditference that ap
})ears in different auditories, results from the (litferent cultivation 
o·f the underst.anding; and the influence lvhicll this, alld their man
uer of life, 11ave botll upon the imaginatio and upon the Dlemory. 

But even in eases wllerein the ditferenct in educatioll and lno
raI culture IlatIl 110t been considerable, differellt habits afterwards 
contr'acted, and different occupations ill life, give different pro
})ensitics, al1d mal{e Olle incline more to one passion, another to 
another. rl'hey consequently afford tlle irltelligent speaker an 
t~asier IJassage to tlle Ileart, througl1 the channel of the favourite 
passioll. 'l'hus liberty and indel)endence will ever be prevalent 
lllotives lvith rel)ublicans, ponll) and splendour with those attaclled 
to 1110nurchJ'. In mercantile states, such as CartIlage among the 
allcicnts, or Holland anlong th'e moderns, intcrest will always prove 
tlle most cogcnt argunlent; in states solely or chiefty comIJosed of 
soldiers, such a~ Sparta and allcient Rome, no inducement 'ivil! be 
f()und a counter}Joise to glory. Similar differellces are also to be 
Hlude in addressing different elasses of lnen. Witll men of genius 
the 111ost successful tOlJic 'lviII be fame; lvith Illell of industrJ", rich
.. ~s; 'v itll lnen of fortune, l)lcasure. 

13ut as the charactcrs of uudiellces inay be infinitely diversitied, 

>. ) re lnHst he " ()l'phctls in syJvis, intp.l' delphinas l\.rion." VIRG. 
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and as tlle influ€llCe tlley ought to have respectively upon the 
s}Jeaker, 111ust be obvious to a )lerSOn of discernnlcnt, it is suffi .. 
cirnt llere to Ilave observ·ed thus much in tlle ieneral concernini 
t.helll. 

CHJ.\PTER IX. 

OF THE CONSIDERA1'ION lVHIClfl TIIE SPEAKER OUGHT TO HA\'E OF 
HI~MSELF. 

THE last consideration I lnentioned, is that which tlle speakel' 
ought to have of himself. By this lve are to understand, not that 
estimate of himself which is deri ved directly from consciousnesø 
or self-acquaintance, but tllat which is obtained reftexively fronl 
the opinion entertained of llim by the hearers, or tlle character 
\Vllich he bears with them. Sympathy is Olle main engine by 
which the orator operates on the passions. 

'Vith them \vho laugh, our social joy ~'ppears; 
With them \vho mourn, \ve sympathize in tears: 
If you would have rne weep, begin the strai'n, 
tfhen I shaU feel your sorrows, feel your pain."· }'aA.NCIS. 

Whatever therefore weakells that prin<:iple of sympathy. must 
do the sp~aker unutterable prejudice ill respect of his pOlver over 
the passiol1s of his audience, but not in tllis respect only. One 
source at least of tlle primary influence of testilnony on faith, is 
doubtless to be attributed to the same communicative princ.iple. 
At the same time it is certain, as was remarked above, tllat every 
testinlollY doth not equally attach tbis principle; that in tllis parti
cular tlle reputation of the attestor hath a considerable POl,VC1'. 

Now tlle speaker's apparent conviction of tlle truth of lvhat Ile 
advanceth, adds to all his otller argumellts an evidellce, tllOUgll 
not precisely tlle same, y'et near a-kin to tllat of his Olvn testimo
ny.t This hath some lveight even lvith the wisest hearers, but is 

~ Ut ridentibus arrident, ita flentibus adflent 
Humani vultus. Si vis me flere, dolendum est 
Primum ipsi tibi: tune tua me infortunia lædent. 

HOR. De Al'te Poet. 

t Ve iI1uu qnidem præteribo, quantam afferat fidem expositioni, narranti~;, 
auctOl'it,ls, 'lUI.T.lib, iv. {.;up. 2. 
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(~vel'Y thing "vitll tlle vu]gar. "Tl1atever therefore lessens synlpathy, 
lnust also ill1pail' belief. 

Sympath~~ in the hearers to the speaker ma}1" Ile lesselled sevc
raI lvays, chiefl~r by these t\VO; by a low o})inioll of his intellectu
al abilities, and by a bad o})jnion of 11is IlloraIs. 'J~lle latter is tllc 
Jnore prejudic.ial of the tlVO. 1\fen generally will tllinl{ tllelnselves 
in less danger of beillg seduced by a nlall of weak understa.llding 
but of distinguished lJrobity, than by a nla.ll of tlle best understand
ing "vho is of a protligate life. So much nlore I)olverfully do tll(; 
qualities of tlle Ileart attach us, tl1an tilose of tlle Ilead. This pre
ference, thougll it nlay be justly called untaugllt and instillctive, 
arising pUl'ely from tllc original fl'ame of tlle Dlind, reason, or tlle 
knowledge of mallkind acquircd by experience, inslead of ,veaken
ing seenlS after\vards to corrol)orate. Hence it lIatil becon1e a 
COlllB10n topic lvitll rhetorieians, that, in order to be a successful 
orator, oue lllust be a good 111an; for to be good is tlle only sure 
way of l)eing long esteclneu good, and to be esteemed good is pre
viouslJ' necessary to onc's being Ileal'd lvitll due attcntioll and re
gal'd. COl1sequcntly, the tO}lic hath a foundation in llulnan Ilature. 
There al'e illdeed otllcr things in tlle charaetcl' of the speal,er, lvhich, 
in a less degree, lviilIlurt llis intluence; youtb, inexperiellce of af· 
fairs, foriller ,vunt of success, and the like. " 

But of all the prepossessions in the millds of the bearers lvhiclt 
tcnd t,o in111cde Ol- counteract the (lesign of t.he speake,-, party'. 
spirit, l\'}lcrc it happens to }lrevail, is the n10st pernicious, being 
at Ollce the nlost illiltxible and tile 111ost uujust. This Pl'cjlldice 
I mentioll b)' itself, as tilose above recited 111a~r Ilave place at any 
tinte, and in any national circumstances. This Ilatil place onl)
""hen a pcoplc is so ullfortunate as to be torn by faction. In that 
case, if tile spcalicr and tile llearers, or the bulk of tlle bearers, 
be of contrary parties, their minds will be 111ore pl'e})ossessed 
agaillst him, though his life lVtre elter SO blalneless, than if Ile 
were a Blan of tlle niost ftagitious mal1ners, but of tlle saille par
ty. This holds but too muell alike of all parties, religious and 
political. Violent part)y-nlen not only' lose all sJlllpatllY lvitil 
those of tlle opposite side, but contract an antipathy to tlleln. 
This, 011 some occasiolls, even the divinest eloquellce will not sur
mount. 

As to personal prejudices in general, I sIlall conclude with tlVO 

remal'ks. 'rhe first is, tlle more gross tlle hearers are, so lnuch 
the lnore suseeptihle tlley are of sue}) prejudices. Nothillg ex
poses the n1ind 1110l1e to all tileir baneful intluences than ignorance 
alld rudeness; the rabble clliefly consider who speaks, 111ell of sense 
al1d education what is spoken. Nor are the Dlultitude, to do them 
justicc, less excessive in their love than in their hatred, in tbcir 
attachlnents than in their aversions. Froln a conSCi0l1S11CSS, it 

p 
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,,·ould seenI, of tIleir Olvn incapacity to guide tllenlselves, tlley are 
ever pl~one blindly to submit to t.he guidanee of some 110pular ora
tor, ",vho hath Ilad tl1e address first, eitller to gain tileir approba .. 
tiOll by his real or lJretended virtues, or, \vhicll is the easier way, 
to rccoDl111cnd lliIDself to their esteeill by a flanling Zt'ul for tllcir 
favourite distillctions, and afterlvards by his eloquence to lvork 
upon their passions. At the sanle tilne it lnust be ackllowledged, 
on tlle other hand, tllat even mell of the 1110st ill1proved intellects, 
and 1110St refined s€ntiments, are not altogetJler heyond tlle reacll 
of llrecollceived opinion, either ill the speaker's favour or to his 
}1rejudice. 

The sec ond remark is, tllat \"Ilen th.~ opinioll of the audiellce is 
unfavourable, tlle speaker Ilath ne ed to be much more cautious ill 
every step he takes, to sllow more lnodesty, and greater deferellce 
to tlle judgnlent of Ilis llearers; perhaps, in order to win thenl, he 
lllay find it 11ecessar~· to 111ake some concessions in relation to his 
foriller principles or conduct, alld to entreat their attelltion from 
llure regard to the subject; tllat like mell of judgment and candour, 
they "rould impartially consider lvilat is said, and give a welcome 
receptioll to trut)l, from wllat quartcr soe\·er it proceed. Thus ht 
Illust attempt, if possible, to 1110llif)~ tlacln, gradually to il1siuuate 
Ilimself illtO their favour, and thel'eby ilnllerceptibly to tl'allsfust 
bis sentiments and 118SSiollS into their minds. 

The man who elljoys the ad\ralltage of Ilopularity needs not tlli! 
caution. The lninds of hh$' auditol'S Rl'e perfectly attuned to Ilis. 
They are prepared for adopting imillicitly llis opinions, and ac
companying hiol in all his most passionate excursions. When th~ 
people are willillg to run lvith you, )·OU 111ay run as fast as you can~ 
especially lvilen the case requires impetuosity and despat,ch. But 
if you flnd in them no 8uch ardour, if it is not evell lvithout re
lu~tance that they are induced to lvalk ,,,itl'l you, you must slacken 
.fOUI' pace and keep them company, lest they f!itller staIld still Ol

turn back. Different rules are giv(~n by rhetoricians as adapted 
to different circumstances. Differeriees in this respect are num .. 
berless. It is enough here to have Qbsel'ved those principles in 
~Jle Dlind, 011 "hielI the rules are founded. 
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CHAPTER X. 

'fIlE DIFFERENT KINDS OF PUBLIC SPEAKING IN USE A)IONG THE 

~IODERNS, COMP ARED, \VITH A VIE\V TO THEJR DIFFERENT AD

VANTAGES IN RESPECT OF ELOQUENCE. 

THE principal sorts of discourses whicll Ilere demand our no
tice, and on which I intend to make some observatiollS, are t.he 
tllree followillg: tlle orations delivered at tIte bar, those prollounced 
in the scnat.e, and those spoken frorIl tht pulllit. I do llot make 
a sepal'ate articie of the s}lceches delivered by judges to tileir eol
leagues on the llCllCh; because, though tllere be sonlething peculial' 
here, arising fronl the diferenee in character that 8ubsists between 
the judge aud the J1leader, in all tlle other material cireumstanees, 
the penons addresse(l, rlle subject, the occasion, and the purpose 
in speaking, there is ill these two sorts aperfeet coincidence. III 

like manner, I forbeal- to lnention the theatre, because 80 elltirelJ' 
dissimilar, both ill form and in kind, as hardly to be capable of a 
place in the comparisoIl. Besides, it is 0111y a euraory view .. o( 
the cllief diferenees, alld 110t a critical examination of tbem all, 
that is here proposeo; my ,lesign being solely to assist the miDd 
both in apprehel.lding riglltl)#, aud in applying properly, the prin
tiJ.les above laid down. In tbis re speet , the present discussioD 
Will serve tn exeolplify alld i'lustrate tllOSt prillciples. Ulldel~ 
these five [larticulars thea·efore, tlle speaker, the hearers 01" pel-S011S 

addresscd, tlle subject, tite occasioll, and the end ill vie,v, or the 
efect intellded to be pt-oduced b}" the discourse, Ishall rallge, fOl'l 
ol·dcl·'S sake, the remarks I illteutl to lay beCore the I~ade ... 

SECTION I. 

IN REGA.RD TO THE SPEAKER. 

'riIE first COllsideration is tltat of the cllaracter to be sustailled 
by the speaker. It lvas relnarked in general, in tlle pl'leceding 
r,hapter, that for promoting tlle success of the orator, (1"hate,"cl' 
he the kind of public s}lcaking ill \vhirh 11f' is rnncernf~d) it i~ a 
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lllatter of sonl(.~ cOllsequcncc, tIlat, in tile opinioll of tll0~C ,,,,Ilonl 
he addresseth, he is both a \vise allet a ~ond Blan. But tllougll 
tbis in sOllle llleasure llolds universatl,r, notiling is nlOl"e certaill 
tl,lan that the dcgree of conSC{luel1r.e 'Vllich lies in tIleir Opillioll, is 
exceedingl)~ different in the different kin(ls. In eacll it depends 
cbiefl~~ on tlVO cirCUlllstances, ~he l1atul~C of his lJrofcssiol1 as a pub
lic speaker, ant) the cbaractet· of t.hose to \VllOlll llis discourses are 
addresst~d. 

As to the first, arisillg fl~oln the nature of tlle pl·ofession, it \\'ill 
not admit a question, that the prearhcr hath in tllis respect the 
most difficult task; inasnlUclt as he hath a chUl-actCt9 to SUPPOI1, 
lvhieh i~ Il.luch nlore easil~' injurecl than that t'ithel' of the senator, 
o.' of the spenl{er at t.he bar, No (loubt tlle l'eputatioll of t:a(1aci .. 
ty', cxptriencc in nft,irs, and as I1lurh inttgrit~~ as is thougllt at
tainahle b~~ those call(~d uletl of tllC ,,'ol'ld, "'ill ad{1 \\·eight to tite 
wot',ls of tIte senalol'; tllat of skill ill his pt'ofession, 311,1 ti('(~'ity ill 
)lia repl'cscntations, "'ill &et-ve to reconll11en(1 ,vilat is spoken h~" tbe 
la,v,·er at the bi.lr; but if these ebal'acters in gellcrdl rctnnill UIl
illlPC3C-hcd, the 11Uhlic ,,-ill be 5lllficiclltl}' indt.lgcnt to IJotl, in eve.'y 
othetll f',·speet. ()n the rOlltral·~·, tllCl-c is little 01& no indulgellce, il, 
rtgill-d to Ilia O\Vl1 faålings, to be eSllected b~· the 111aa, ,.110 is pro
fessedl~· 11 sort of aUUlol-ized eenSOI&, \,"llol,atl, il ill elJarge to mark, 
81\d rt'llrelleod tlle faults of otben. . A,lld even in tlJe esec:utiol) of 
tbis 50 tåckli.h a part of· his office, tlle least exccss 011 eitllerlltl,nd 
tllposeell hil11 to CI'IISlt ..... 811(1 ,lislike. Too Iftllf-h lellit,\" is enougll 
to stiganatbu~ hinl mi luken-arol in tbe cause of \"irtue, aud too muc:1a 
se'ge a-i t y as a str:lllg'*11l lo Ille sl1irit of the ~osfK'l. 

But let us consider nlOI'e direetl~· ,,-hat is inll)li~d in the chi,rac-
ler, lhat ,ve ma~· betler ju(l~e of .I.e dect it \",ill huve nn the ex
('('ctations and dC'llatlll" of the pt'oille, and cOllsequelltl~' on his 
public ttarlling. First tl1,CI1, it is a ell1,ractet- of some auttlority, 
81 it is of Otlt: f'ducatt*d fOI' ti purpose 50 ill1portant as that of a 
teaeher of religiun. ·r'llis tlutll01·ity, IIO\VeVfllt, from tbe uat'u,re of 
tbe I"Ullctåott, RIlist blt tl:111pt'IIJrd,y'ith modt-ratåul1, c,alldou,', and 
beOf\rolt'Dce. T'he l)reilrllt:l~ of tllc gospt'l, ns tlle very tet-ms åm- , ", 
POI't, is Ille Illinistt!l· of gl-ilCC, the tlcraltl of di,·iue merey to igno
raltt, si 11 fut, 311(1 crriug U1C11. Tlle nlagistrate, 011 tlle cootrary, 
(unelel- \,·hicb t,eml n)a~" be inclulJe,1 seeulnr judges ao,d eou,nsel-
IOI-S of e\'~I-'· (lenon,ination) i!l tlle lllinister of di,-i'le justit'c and of 
,,'rattl. Ilc bttl,reIJ', ,.01. lhe 8lØM'd i,I' flI in. • He is 0,11 the part 
of llcaVtll tll~ l\\'engt~l· of tlle societ)· \vith ,,'Ilose pl~otectioll lteis 
int.'usttd, ngaillst all \\·hoil1Vf.,dt~ its I'.ghts. TIte fi,'st o(lt:rates 
thictl~r on OUt' luve, tllt! stCOlld Ort aur tcar_ .1[ini~·te',· of Tf~ligiu'l, 
Uke Ullgcl of Gud, is a 1:13111C lhat oUgllt to COl1\rt~) tllt! idtaof 

• JtOlD. ~iil.t. 
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50Jlletllillg flldcnring and attractive: lvhereas tlle title ntf11;stet" of" 
justiee inrariaItJ)" suggests the llotion of son1ething (.t\\lful atld un ... 
rCltlltillg. In the {{) 1·U1C l', even Ilis indig l1 atiol1 against sin ought 
to he SUl11110ullfctl by Ilis Ility of t.llc cOlldit;cn, and COllceMl fOI· the ", ' 
l'ecovel·.\·, of the siul1cr. 1~hough 61·01 in df:claring t.h,{! wil·l of God" , 
thaugh sttad)~ in Jl1ail1l11illil1g the cau~e of trutt), yet )llild illl.l;s,,(t.d- ':',' 
•. 1'4esses to the peoille, cOlldcscen,ling to tlle weak, llsing rat}ler en-, ' 
tl'cat~~ than COlllUI,lll(l, betSeeciling tlletll I}~" the lo~vliJleS,5atld ge.)}
tIeness of (;hrist, kl1o\\~ing that tllc st")lt,1t oft:he ,Lo'rd, ",ust Aot' 
stt-ivt, btet br gentil! to Clll II,en" CIJ}l to teacll" patitf!,t,in ·~?leek11t.S 
ius/rueling 'hosc l/Ult 0PIJo~e tlttJUSell~ts .. * llf: J1IUS:~ ilcgravewith-, . 
out 1110I\lS'Cl1ess, th(!crful \\:itbout le\'it)'".J J\tu:l eVf~'l itl,seU.ing, b~·, ,\ ,\ 
forc flis Il{~OI)lc the tert·Oles of tlle LoI~('t,atTectio.ll Ollgl'lt flla"lifeslly to ' 
pl't'dOlllitlat~ in !he lV,~, •. l'"ing,; \',b, i,e, It he is e01D,p'cUed'to~i,ve;, F.l~~ 
tilt'Se fe,,' hilltt It pla.111~· appears, tllattiler~ Ji,t\ (!(!,S'Ul'tll',leJ,eaey,\ 
it. Ule chaI4~lctCI· of a ,pn·aclae.-, l~I.)it·l) ;Ilft iSI):ev,~r at, libe,rtv ,to~l'ly, :' 
to o\"Crlook, and to whieh, it' tbere al"lleiU'i,\OJ tbjngiil~o;.gl'_' \ 
~idlt'r in his tonduet or in hi5fU,bli(·,'pt~rfoml;m~es, it> \Vm Ilev~'r' 
fail to illjurt~ tllt~ir cfeet. On· "tlf; rt)llt'ral-Y~ ·tl i5 w~lll 'k.no,v'tl, tl~tlt::" 
IS, ill tbe otb,',· IU'ufusions,tht: s~aktr'5Ilri\~ale lireis'bul "~~:." 
titd" min,k,ti, 50 :tJ.ere atl' mtu~,thi.,.f~hit.h, thougbthej,",~~~· .1 

be nftOOAled ntl\yi~ llWIuitablt"'r~m t)le.~. '~"iu ·'~I~.te, .... 
lvoul,,' bf',deC:,ll,lCC',l, ah . ,.tber,ul, .~cfittul' the ,pfdJ"L. ..... ,l; '"', ' 

It o.ught tlot ltl :be o\~e'rll .. ,(I, '~:Il tllt.: ,otbe,rlland~ !hat t~erelti 
Olle 1'N'·rulinrit,y 'i'l t:hc" lawlet)s pro.feuionaJ eharacter,\l.h~4!b i:8 

unfø\~utUtu')I,:;, tOI eOllviction, a",d eOQsequeDtll~ gives hiol ' IOrjledi.a: .. 
nfl\~alllngt~ h,()tll of, the' .~Illltor'at~d", 'Ule' pltraeber. We,kllow that 
Ilt ~lU!it d(:ftl~d . bi, cnt.~nt, and U~! ~D t~ lide ~ lVllitl,~ .~.'" ,lS 
rt'talllCtl. \\, t~' 'KUtrW tllso Ulal a l'faftlng" . and aC~lde'l1tal c,r(n~,lll. ' 
ttt,"lff,', \\'hirt'l Ul~\V'~t!ilJ1t,~CtJ l)lclllerits of the eauae'; luel" "~_l a, 
1114iol~ aIJlllit~uti.tJ~l fl1.1I:1\ ti)!: a"I\~erse ,"~,,'W~UI,ipl-obab,I)~ ~;:i~ve 
Illntle. Ilitu '·s'u-l.I.»)·t,bt Slitte ac:uteøeSI, arild display the sameleM'OQ:I' 
ou ,f't! ('I}lltl)},i,Ct,~ sitte' 0;( llle' flt".:~tio", n,ås, cireUløstatl~e-, th'Qugh 
"ol tOtl,~itlt:t4~~tt t\s~ n tault i,Ii 'ellC' ebaratter of ~e Il.an,.but, ti a, Ila. 

turulI, 1"t4,('UuSf : ~u ordinary, Ctlos.:qutntuf t~e ,?tDee) cannot fail, 
\Vlltn l·t~tl(·ttt~tl 01,11

, to l'luke tUi sltyer' of J~leldtl:lg aur a5:5e"o.~ Il 
rell~O,\·t-St.n,tirt'ly" wbai. ,va,' n.~rv.~dåll d,~~re,'ced~ng c~apt,', ,er", .'1,',.0, 

Ilt: uf gt,"at lilOQ1Cllt" our Ilcltt,1 0,1 thf! ,s,pe.aker's sl,nc'ertty. TIl,I. 
btlitf eau llardly Ili.!: rend(~"t!d cOft11):at,:itlle "itil the kllO\vledge "(hat 
Ilottl tt~uth ~'Ild .-igllt are St) C.otllfllonly utId a\fowed.ly s·aerificed to 
intcltt:st.' lac kn()\vlt~t',.gc tl,lat a.n Ull'COlntllOll r,bare 0,1' eJoqueoce 
\vill (~al·ry 011" till" luiUtl:s of U\ost I);f;:,ollie frol!'l atteJldillg lothi:! eir
e: UJll~t aUt'C, Ol· al It:tlsl fi~0111 Il;41Y ing Ull,Y regal~;d to it. r et Antony 
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is rellresented by (,;icero,* us thinking the advocate's reputation so 
deli 4l a.te, tllat the ))rac.tice of alnusing hilliself in pllilosophical dis
putations. with his ii'iends, is sufficient to hurt it, and consequerltly 
to afl'ect tlle creuibility of his pleadings. SUl'ely tllC barefaced 
prostitution of his talents, .( and in spite of its cornmonness, what 
else can lve call it?) in supporting indifferent]y', as pecuniary eOll

siderations c1eter111ine him, truth',or false110od, justiee or injusticc, 
must have a still ,vorse effect on the opinion of his hearers. 

It ""vas affirmed tllat the consequence of the sl)eaker's o\vn clla·, 
raeter, infurthering or hindering llis Sllccess, depellds in 80111t 

measure on the character of those ,,,110m he addresscth. Hcre 
indeed it lviII be found, 011 iUfluiry, that tlle preacher labours under 
a D1anife:Jt disadvantage. ~lost congregations are of that kind, as 
lviII apf'ear from the article inlmediately succeeding, which, agrec
ably to at observation !11ade in tlle forlller c}lapter, very muell COll

siders who ~.peaks; those addressed from tlle bar, or in the senate,. 
consider more what is spoken. 

SECTION Il., 

IN REGARD TO T1IE PERSONS ADDRESSED. 

THE second particular mentioned as a ground of conJparison, is 
the consideration of the character of the llearers, or more properly 
the persons addressed. The necessity which a speaker is under 
of suiting himself to his audience, both that he may be understood 
by the~, and tllat his words may have intluenee upon tIlem, is a 
maxim 50 evident as to need neither proof nor illustration. 

Now the first reluark that claims our attention he re is, that the 
more mixed tlle auditory is, the greater is the difficulty of speaking 
to them with eifeet. The reason is oovious: what will tend to fa
vou!' your succcss with one, may ttnd to obstruet it with anotllcr. 
The more variout, *herefore the indi'viduals are, in respcct of age, 
rank, fortune, ed,,--,ation, prejudices, the more deJicate must be the 
art of preserving propriet y in an address to the whole. The pleader 
has, in tbis respect, the simplest and the easiest task of all; tlle 
judges to whom llis oration is addressed being commonly men of 
the sa,~ne rank, of simjlar education, and not differing greatly ill 

- De orat. Lib. 2. Ego ista studia non impl'obo, lnoderata nlodu sint. 
Opinionetn istorum studiorum, et suspicionem olnnium artificii apud eOF> 
<luires judicent, oratori adversariam esse arbitror. Imminuit cnim et ol'atol'i~ .. 
:J.uctoritatem, et orationis fhlcm. 
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rCSl)cct of studies or attainments. TllC difference in ~hese respects 
is Inuch luore considerable when Ile addresscs the jury. A speaker 
in the llouse of peers IlatIl llot SD mixt an auditor)~ as one ,vho ha
ran~ues in the llouse of commons. And eve11 here, as all the 
menlbers Inay be SUPl)osed to llave been educated as gentlemen, 
the audience is not nearly so })l'ODliscuo\.\S as "Tere the popular as
semblies of Athens and of Rome, to which their d.enlagogues de
clainled \vith so nlucll vehemence, and SD wonderful success. Yet, 
even of tilese, lvomen, lllinors, and servallts, nlade no part. 

We lna.y therefore justly reckon a Cllristian congregation in . a 
populous and flourislling city, lvhere there is great variet)~ ill 
rank. and education, to be of· all audiences the most promiscuous. 
And thougll it is impossible, that, in so mixed a multitude, every 
thing that is advanced by the speaker should, both ill sentiment and 
in expression, be adapted to the appre}lension of every individu'al 
Ilearer, and fall in lvith his particular prepossessions, )~et it m'ay be 
ex])ected, that whatever is advance(l sIlal) be '\vithin tlle reach of 
ever)T class of Ilearers, and shall not unnecessariJy shock the inno
cent prejudices of any. Tllis is sti)), however, to be understood 
l,Tit}l the exception of mere children, fools, and a few others, WI10, 

througll tlle total neglect of }larents or guardians in their educa .. 
tion, are grossly ignorant. Sueh, thougll ill tlle audience, are not 
to be considered as constituting a part of it. But how great is the 
attentioIl requisite in the speaker in sueI} an assembly, that, 
wllilst on the one hand he avoids, eitller ill st yle or in selltimeilt, 
soaring above tlle capacity of the lower class, he may not, on the 
otller, sink below the regar(l of the higher. To attain simpli
city \;vithout flatness, delicacy witllout refinement, perspicuity ltvith
out recurring to IOlv idion1s and silnilitudes, lviII require his utmost 
care. 

Another l'emark on this article that deserves our 110tice is, that 
the less inlproved in knowledge and discernment the hearers are, 
the easier it is for the speaker to work upon tileir passiolls, and by 
lvorking on their passions, to obtain his end. This, it mus~ be 
owned, apIJcars, on tlle other Iland, to give a considerable advan
tage to the preacher, as in no congregatioll can tlle bulk of tlle 
IJeol11e he regarde(l as on a footing, in point of improvell1ent, w~4-lt 
cither llouse of parliament, or 'with the judges in a court of judiL 
ture.' It is cel'tain, tllat tlle nlore gross the hearers are, the more 
avowedly may you address yourself to their passiollS, ancl the less 
occasion there is for argument; 'wh~reas, tlle lnore intelligent tlley 
arc, the more covertl~T must you operate on their passions, and t}le 
more attentive must you be in regard to the justness, or at least the 
speciousness of your reasoning. Hence sonle llave stra11gely COll

cluded, that tlle only scope for eloquelt·(~e is in 11uranguing tlle nlu]· 
l.itude; that in gailling over to your purpose Inen of J{nolvledgc 
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and breeding, the e~ertion of oratori\.~al talents llath no influenee. 
This is precisely as jf one should arguc, because a lnob is ulucll 
easier subdued than regular troo})s, thcre is no occasion for the art 
of war, nor is there a prol)er fieJd for the exertion of Hlilitary skill., 
unless when Y'ou are queIling an undiscil)]ined l'abble. Every hody 
sees in this case, not only ho\v absurd sue-h a lvay of al'guing 
would be, but that the verJr reverse ought to be tl1e eonelusion. 
The reason ,vhy l)eople do uot 80 quicl{ly perceive the absurd it y 
in the other case, is, that they affix 110 distinet nleaning to tlle ,vorcl 
eloq/nence, of tell denoting no lnore by tllat term than sinlp]y tlle 
pOlver of nl0ving the !)assions. But, even in this in1IJropel' ac
ce})tation, their notioll is far fronl heing just; for "vhtrevcr tllere are 
nlen, learned .01' ignorant, civilizcd or harbul'ous, thel'c are passions ; 
.. lucl tlle greater the difficulty is in affecting tIlese, the 1110re art is 
l"equisite. The trutll is, eloquence, like every other art, }JroposetJl 
tlle aCCOllll)lishlnent of a certaill end. l>assioll is for the 1110st part 
but tlle 111eans enlployed for effecting the end, and tIlerefore, like 
all other 111eaus, \tvill no furtller be l'cgarded in any case, tIlall it 
call be rendered condueible to the end. 
. N OlV the preaeher's advantage even 1lere, in })oint of facility, at 
least ill severai situations, ,,,ill not a})pear, on refleetion, to be so 
great, as on a sU}Jerficial ViClV it lllay be thought. l~et it be ob· 
served, tIlat, in such congregations as was supposed, thtrc is a nlix
ture of superior and inferior ranks .. It is tIlerefore the business of 
tlle speakl:~r, so far o.nly to accolllinodate hinlself to one class," as 
110t l'vantonl.r to disgust another. Besides, it \'vill scarcely be de
nied, that those in the supel'ior "val){s of life, hOlvever muell by 
reading and convcrsation improv(·:d in all gcnteel aCC0111}1Iishments, 
of ten have as muell Ileed of religious instruction and luoral inl-

, provelnent, as those ,vho iu every otllcr })articular are acknolv .. 
ledged to lJC tileir infcriors. And doubtle9S tlle reforn1ation of SUCll 
lviII be allolved to be, in one respect, of greater importancc, (and 
therefore never to be overlooked,) tIlat, in consequenc.e of such all 

event, Illore good may r~rlound to others, froln the Inore extensive 
influencc of tIleir authol'ity and exanlple. 
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Sl~(~'I']ON' }]1. 

IN REG A.lt1) 'rO TlIE SUD.JECT. 

'l~lIE t.llil'd llarticular n1f~ntioned ,vas the subject of diseolH'se. 
rI'his 111ay he considered in a t,vofbl(l vievv; first, as inll>l:ring the 
t.opics of argun1ent, nlotives, and prjlltiplcs, ,vhich al'e suit.ed to 
eaeh of the different ]{inds, anti H1USt he (~nlployed in order to 1J1'O
duee the i ntendcd etfect on the hearcl's; secondJ y, as inlplyi ng the 
})crsons or things in ,vhose favour, or to ,vhose )Jrejudiee, t}l(~ 
s})caker l)urposes to cxeite t}lC ]J[lssions of the audicncf~, and tIlere .. 
t)y to influence t.heir deterlrliuations. 

'" ()n the first of these al'tie]es, I ackno\vledgc tlle l)reachcr haLh 
inC0111parably the advantage of every oiher r)ublic orator. j\t the 
bal', critical eXIJlicatiol1s of dark anu anlhiguous statutes, (juota
tions of llrecedents sOlnetimes contradictory, and C01111Ilf'nts on 
jarring dec,isions and rel)orts, of ten llecessarily COllSUll1e the grcater 
flart of the slJeaker's time. flence the ll1ixture of a sort of lueta
physics and verbal criticisln, etTIployed lJY lavvyers ill tIleir plead
ings, IlatIl conle to be (listinguisllcd by tIle narne of ch,icctn,e, a spe
eies of reasoning too abstruse to con11nand attention of any conti
l1uance even fronl the studious, and eonsequel1tly not ,rer}T favour
able to the pO"Ters of rllctoric. "fhen the argulnent doth not turil 
on the conlmon la\v, or on nice and hypcrc.ritical explications of 
tlle statute, hut on fhe grellt I)rinciples of natural right and justice, 
as sometinles lla}JlJcns, l)articularly in crinlinal cases, the speaker 
is muel! 111ore advantageously situated {()r (~xhibiting his rhetorical 
talents, tllan in tile forlller case. "The)l, in consequence of the 
imperfection of the evidellce, the questiol1 halJPCllS to be 1110re a 
question of faet, tIlall either of 111ullici}Jalla\v or of natural equity-, 
the pl~:1,der llath lnore a(lvantages tIlan in tb.e tirst case, and fe,\rer 
tllan ill tlle second. 

Again, in the (leliberations in tllC senate, tlle utility or the disad
vantages that lviII probably follo\v on allleasure llrO}Josed, if it 
sllould rcceive the sanction of tIle I(Jgislature, eonstitut.c the )1rin
",ipal topics of debatc. '!'his, tllough it s0111e1.in1es leads to akilld 
of reasoning rather too C0111}1)ex and involved for ordinary apl)re
hension, is in tlie l11uin luore favourahle to the disl)lay of IJathos, 
vcllenlcnce, and s'ublimity, tllan the lnuch greater llurt of forensie 
causes call be said to be. That these q11alities }l(lVC been S0I11e

tinlCS found ir! a very lligll degr(~c in tlle oratiol1s })ronounccd in 
the Brit.isll senate, is a faet unr.ontrovertil)lt·~. 

Rut, be)'Olld all qucstion, the prcacher's HU~j~ct of :1rlgulllcn1~ 
~ 
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consiclered in itself, is infinitely lnore lofty alld more affecting. 
Tlle doetrines of religion are SUCll as l'elate to God, the adorable 
Creator and Ruler of the ,,,orld, his attributes, governUlent, and 
la\vs. 'V'hat seienee to be conlpared with it in sublin1ity! It 
teaehes also tlle ol'igin of rrlan, his }lrimitive dignity, the souree of 
his degeneracy, tlle nleallS of his recovel'Y, tlle eternal happiness 
that alvaits tlle good, and the future misery of the inlpenitent. Is 
tllere any kind of kno"rledge in which l1unlan creatures are so 
deel)ly interested ! In alvord, wlletllel' \ve consider tlle doetrilles 
of religion or its dOCUlnents, tlle examples it llolds fortl} to our illli
tation, or its n10tives, promises, and t.hreatenings, lve see on ever)T 
Iland a subject thatgives seope for the exert.ion of all the highest 
11o,vers of rhetoric. What are the sanctions of any lluman laws, 
conlpared with the sanction~ of the divine la,v, ,vith which lve are 
brought. acquaintecl by tlle gospel? Or wllcre shall we find in
st.ructions, silnilitudes, and exanlples, that speak so directly to 
the heart, as the parables and other divine lessons of our blessed 
Lord? 

In regard to tlle second thing lvhich I to ok notice of as includ
ed under the general term sttbject, namely, the persons or things in 
whose favour, or to wllose prejuilice tlle s}leaker intends to excite 
the passions of tlle audiellce, and thereb)T to influence tileir deter
lninations, the other two have commonly the advantage or the 
preacher. The reason is, that llis subject is generally things; 
theirs, on tlle contrary, is persons. In what regards the painful 
passions, indignation, 11atred, contell1pt, abhorrence, t.his diflerence 
invariablJ' obtains. The preacher's business is solely to excite 
your detestation of the crime, the pleader's business is principally 
to make YOll detest the criminal. The forlner paints vice to YOll 
in all its odious colours, tlle latter paints the vicious. There is a 
degree of abstraction, alld consequently a lnucll greater degree of 
attention requisite, to enable us to form just conceptions of tlle 
ideas and sentilnents of the former; whereas, tIlose of the latter, 
referring to an actual, perhaps a living, present, and well-known 
subject, are much rnore level to eomnlon capacity, and therefore 
110t only are more easily apprehended by tlle understanding, bul 
take a stronger hold of the inlaginatione It would have been im .. 
()ossible, even for Cicero, to inflame t.he lninds of the I)eople to so 
11igll a pitell against oppression considered in the a}lstract, as Ilt1 

actually did inflame tllelU against Verres the oppressvr. Nor coult1 
he have inccllsed theln 80 nluch against treason and conspirltcy, as 
he did incense them against Cataline tl1e traitor and c onspirctt or , 
'rhe like may be observed of tlle eifeets of his orations against All

ton)~, and in a thousand other instances. 
1'hough the occasions in this lvayare more frequent at the bar, 

~'et, as the delibel'ations in the senate orten proceed on tlle reputa-
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tion and past conduct of individuals, tllere is C01111110nly llere also 
a nlucll bettea" handle for rousing the passions, than tllat elljoyed by 
tl1e 'preacller. How mueh advantage DemostIlenes drelv from the 
known character and insidious arts of Philip king of Macedon, for 
influencing tlle resolves of the Athenians, and other Grecian states, 
those who are acquaintf~d with tlle Philippics of the orator, and tlle 
history of that })eriod, will be very sensible. In wllat COll
cerns the' pleasing affections, the preacller may sometillles, not 
of ten, avail himself of real human characters, as ill funeral se .. '· 
Jnons, and in discourses on the patterns of virtue given us by our 
Saviour, and by tllOSf~ saints of wllom lve have the history ill the 
sacred code. But suell exanlples are comparatively few. 

SECTJON IV. 

lN REGARD TO THE OCCASION. 

'l~l'E fourth cirCUlnstance nlcntiolled as a groulld of comparisoIl 
j:; tlle pal'ticular occasiOll of speaking. And in this I think it evi
dent, tllat botll tlle pleader and the senator ha,re tlle adV311tage of 
the preacller. When allY inlportant cause COlnes to be t.ried be
fore a civil judicatory', or when any ilnportant question COlnes to be 
agitated· in eitller llouse of parlianlent, as the point to be diseussed 
hath gellerally, for sonle tilne before, been a topic of con\~ersati01J 
ill most companies, perIlaps, throughout tlle kingdom, (lvhicll of 
itself is sufficient to give consequence to any thing,) peol)le are 
apprized before-hand of tlle particular day fixed for the discus
sion. Aceordingly, tlley come prepared "ritl} SOD1e knowledge of 
the case, a persuasion of its importallce, alld a curiosity whicll 
sharpens their attention, a11d assists botl) their understanding and 
their menlOI'Y. 
M~n go to ch.urcl1 lvithout any of these advantages. Tlle sub-

..leet of the Sel'nl0n is not known to tlle congregation, til) tlle lni .. 
nister announces it just as he begins, by reading tlle text. Now, 
ii'onl our cxpericncc of llull1an Ilature, we may be sensible, tllat 
\vhatever be tlle conlparati ve importance of the tllillgs themselves, 
the generality of lIlen eannot here be "rrought up in an illstant, to 
the like anxious cUl'iosity about lvhat is to be said, nor can tlley he 
so ,vell prcpartd for hearing it. It may indced be urged, ill re
gard to those subjccts ,,,hiel} come regularly to be diseussed at stat
f'd tinles, as on public festivals, as ,vell as in regard to assizt~-s«:l'
)110118, chal~itY"8~rmons, and otller occasional discourses, thut ~h(I~~f 
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lHust be adnlitfccl as r,xceptions. 1)erhaps in sonle dcgree tl1ey are, 
but not altogct.her: for, first, the IH1ecise poiut to be argued, or pro
I)osition to be evineed, is very l'al'cly knolvll. 'l~he most that ,ve 
can say is, that the subject lviII have arelation (sol11etinles l'elnote 
enough) to suell an article of fllith, or to tlle obligations ,ve lie un
def to the !Jraetice of sHeh a duty. But, furtIler, if tlle tOl)ic were 
evcr so ,vell l{llO\Vn, the ti~e(luent fecurrence of SUCll occasiolls, 
oncc a-year at least, hath long filllliliarised us to tllcnl, an(l by de
stroyillg tIleir novcliy, ha't.l1 abatc(l, exccedingly of that ardour 
lvhich arisetll in t.he 11lind {Ol' 11earillg' a discussion, conceived to be 
of inlj.)Ol't:anee, ,vhieh one never had access to hear before, and 
})robahl}" never ,vill have access to 11ear again. 

Ishall hcre tal\:c notice of . allother CirCU111stance, lvilieil, witll
out great. st l'eteh, Hlay re elassed ullder this article, alld ,vhicll 
lil~elyise gi res S0l11e advantllge to tlle counsellor and tllC senator. 
It is the opposition and contradietion lV}lic}l the)' expect to nleet 
lvith. Opponent.s shal'pcn Olle al1otllcr, as iron sllarpenetll iron. 
'!'htre is Hol the Sal11t SPUl' cither to cxel,tioll in the slJeaker, or to 
ttttcution in the hcarrr, ,vhel'c tItere is no confliet, ,vllere you 11av~ 
110 adVC1'tSilI'Y to Cllcouuter on cqual terms. Mr. Bickerstaff' lvould 
Ilavc 111adc bUL slllalllJrogl'ess ill tlle science of defence, by pushing 
at tlle hUlnan figure \Vllicll he ha(l chalked upon the lvall,* in com
Ilarison of lvilat IlC lnight have nladc by the helJ) of a fellolv COIU
batant of flesll ancl blood. I do not, ho\vevt!r, pretend, that tilese 
cases are elltil1ely parallel. , 'fhe \vhole of an adversary's plea rna)'· 
be })trfecily kllO\Vl1, and nlay, to tht; satisfaction of evel'J' reason· 
able person, be pcrtcctly confutcd, tllOUgh IlC bath not been Ileari 
bv counsel at tlle bar~ 

" 

--
SECTION ~ .. 

I~ REt~.\RD TO TIIE END IN VIElV. 

'rHE flftll and last })articular mentioued, and indeed the Illost 
inlportant of thern aH, is the etleet ill cach sJ}eeics int~lJde(1 to be 
lJl'odUtt:d. '!'he priruury iutclltion of })l'eaehillg is tht, l'cfol'matiorl 
of rnankilld. 1"11(: grace of GUll, that u;iillgellt ,"alvati(J11" h,n/it, iljl

pellrcrllu all UIC Il, ttClchiH,!: 1(,S, that (lcnyillg 1t'f/gollliuf.':Js llll{llt~orl{IJy 
lttst.~·, 'Irf. .r..1( fJU/ll I i ri! slJ!Jfrly, righltlyusly, anti ,~·o(l'!l, i,t I" is }JrCSl'11t 

,u·f)rld.~'· Jtt:itH'luatioll of li f(~' aud )lli!unel's-of all things that 
v 

. '" .. I :l', ('1' ~ 'ri1 il. 11, 1 ) 
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'Vllicll it is the nlost tlifficult by auy Illeans \Vllatevcr to ctfcc.tuate; 
I nlay aud, of all tasks eVt!r atten1ptcd by pCl'suasion, that ,vllicll 
llas the nl0st fl'equently baffied its )lO,ver. 

What is tlle task of any otller orator conlpared witll tIlis? It 
is reallyas notiling at all, aud 11ardly (leSel'ves to be 11amed. An 
Ulljllst judge, gradually ,vorked on by tlle resistless force of 11unlal1 
cloquellcc, nlay be pel'suaded, against llis inclination, pel'llal)s 
against a }Jrevious resolution, to pl'OnOUllce an equitable sel1tellce . 
.. 1\11 the effect 011 llinl, intended by tlle })leader, ,vas nlerely 1110-

nlcntary. Tlle orator hatll llad the address to employ the tillIe 
allolved him, ill SUCll a 111alluer as to seCUl'e tlle happy moment. 
Not'\vitllstallding tIlis, there n1ay bl no rcal cllunge lvrought upon 
the judge. lIe 111ay continuc tlle saille obduratc lvretel} Ile \vas 
lJefore. Nay, if tlle sentenc.c had been delaycd hut a single day 
after lleal'ing the cause, he ,vould l)erI131)s llave given a ,rery (lir
ferent a,vard. 

Is it to be lyondercd at, that when tllc passions of tlle people 
lvere agitated Ly the pel'suasive llO\VerS of a Demosthenes, lvhilst 
the thundcl' of his cloqucllcc lvas yet SoulIding ill tIleir eal's, tlle 
or~tor sllould be absolutc 111astel' of thp-i.· l'esolves? But an apostle 
Ol' evangelist, (for tllel'e is no anacllrollisnl ill a bare supposition) 
llligpt Ilave tllUS addressed tlle celebl'ated Atllenian, " y 0\\ do, in
dee{l, ,su(~cccd to adillil'ation, and tlle addl-ess .and genius whicll you 
displ,iy ill speaking) justly eJltitle you to our praise. But, llo\v
evcr gl'cat tile const:!quences nlay be of tlle measures to lvilicil, by 
)·OUl' eloqucllcc, tlley al'e determined, the challge produce(l ill tlle 
peoille, is llotlling, 01' llext to 11othing. If you would be ascertain
cd of tllt~ tl·utll of tbis, allow the asselnbly to disperse ilnnlediately 
aftel' lltal'ing you; givt! tllem tilue to eool, and then collect tileir 
rotes, au(l it is a tllousand to Olle, }·OU shall tind tllat tlle charm is 
tlissol~"t:d., nut vel'Y different is tlle pUl·pose of th'e Chl-istiaJl 
oratol\ It is uot a 1110 Ille lltal'Y , but a pel'lnanent etTect at l",hiell 
he ainlS. It is 110t an iUllnctliate autl favourable su·tfl·age, but a 
thOl'ougll thunge of lleal't and disposition, tllut lviII satisfy Ilis vielv. 
'!'hat IllUU \voul{l llccJ to be possesstd of Ol'atol')' sUllel'iol' to JIU
Inuu, ,\'ho \voul{l etltctually persuadc llilll that stole, to stenl 110 
U1Urt- j tht~ ~·(;nsunlist to itu-ego llis llitasurcs, aud tlle misel" his 
hoal'ds, tite insoltut an{l haughty to becoille 111eek and Ilumble, 
the "ilUlictivc iOl'giviug, the cruel aJl(l unfeelillg' lnerciful and 
hUH1UUC. ' 

I lllUY add to thcsc cOllsi,]eratiolls, tllat tlu; difficulty lies llot 
ouly ill the pt.!rlnalH:l1C)~, uut ill tlll! very llutUl'C of the cllange to 
be eflcetcd. It l:; \vonucl'ful, but is too lvt:ll vouchctl to adll1it a 
cloubt, t.hat by the PO\Vl'I'S of rhctoric you lllay lll'oducc in ll1a11-

ki Hd, alUlost allY C}lClllgt nlorc t:asil y thall this. It is not Ul1pl'C

f'f'df'lltelL that Olle sllould pcrslHlde n lilultitudl' .. fl'Olll Jllistakeu 
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Dlotives of religion, to act the part of ruffians, fools, or llladnlen; 
to pel'petrate the 1110St extravagant, na)", the )110St flagitious actions; 
to steel their Ilearts against humanity, and tlle loudest calls of na
tural Q.1fectiol1: but where is the eloqllel1Ce that lviII gain such an 
ascendant over a multitude, as to persuade them, for the love of 
God, to be wise, and just, and good? Happy the preachel', ",hose 
sermolls, by the bles8ing of Heaven, have been instruDlental ill 
producing even a felv suell instances! Do but look into the anna]s 
of churcll history, and ~·ou ,,,ill soon be con\rinced of the surpris
ing differellce there is in the two cases mentioned, the amazing 
facility of the one, and the almost impossibility of the other. 

As to the foolisll Ol' mad extra,"agancies llurtful only to them
selves, to ,\~hich nunlbers rna)r be excited by the powers of per
suasion, tlle histOl'tY of the ftagellants, and even the history of 
monachisIn, atford 111any unquestionable examples. But "hat is 
Dluch lVOI'Se, at Olle time you sce Europe nearly depopulated, at 
the persuasion of a fanatical monk, its inhabitants rusiling armed 
into Asia, in ordel· to fight for Jesus Christ, as tht:y termed it, but 
as it. pl'o\red ill raet, to disgrace, as far as la~" in thenl, the Dame 
of Christ and of Christian a.lnongst iilfidels; to butcher tbose WllO 

never il1jure(l tilem, and to ,,,hose lands they Ilad· at least no bet
ter tltle tllan those 'VhOID tiley intended, bJ" all possible meaos, to 
diapossessj alld to give the \vorld a mela.nchoIJ· proof, tllat tllea'e is 
110litcb of bl·u1r.llity al1{t rapacit~·, to ,,,"hich theptlssions of 3 "a.rice 
an iunbitioll) c(,osecrateu ant) inflamed by rcligious t:ntJlusiasOl, 
lviii Dot dl'i,,-e mankind. At anotllcr time fOU see Dlultitudes, by 
tlle like Illetilods, lvorked up int.o a fUlflY against their illIlocent 
COulltrymell, lleighbours, friends, anrl kinsDlen, glor~'il1g in bting 
the Inost acti\1t! ill cutting tlle throats of those \\iIIO ,vere fornlerly 
held dealfl to thtnl. 

Such wcrc tlle crusades preacllcd Ull but too efTectuaJly, first 
against the Mtlhometaus iu the East, and next against Chlflistians 
whom they calle(l Ilereties, ill the healflt of Europe. And e'-f:ll iu 
our o,vn time, have ,ve not seen new factiolls 14ili se ti b, .. POll U I al' 

(leclaimers, l\:hose 001)· lllerit \,"as iOlpudence, ,,:hos~ ol1ly engillt! 
of inftuellcc \vas calUnlll)- and self praise, IV hose oilly nloral lessol) 
,,'as Dlalevolencc? As to Ule doglnas whereb)' such have at UIIY' 

tinle affected to llis~rilt, inat~ tllemselves, these are conlillonly 110 
otllCI' than tIte sh.ibboleth, tlJf! \,*atch-,vol~1 of the party, 'VO.-Il, fOl" 

<lhitiuttiol1 's sake: as a bauge, a jargc'll unilltelligiblc alike to tlle 
tcacllt'r alld to tlu! ltal-n{!l\ SUl'h uJ)ostles never fail to Blakt 
proselytts. For ",ho \vl'~Hii! Ilot plll'chase beavell at so che.ap a 
I·ate? ~rlll~I'C is nothing that Il~nl.JJc can more easiJy atfol~. It 
is ollly to think v{~ry '\'t ·11 of thci~'t Icader aJld of thclllStlVts, to 
thinl~ ,-er)' ill uf tltt:ir Ilt: ~,hbour, lo caJ umillatc llinl ti·eel)1, alld to 
llatt hilll bt.:31'til r . .. 
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I anl sensible that SOlnt! will imagine, tl1at this account itself 
tllfOWS an insuperable obstacle in our lVa)r ~ as from it Olle will 
naturally infer, that oratory must be one of the Dlost dangerous 
things ill the world, and much more capable of doing ill than good. 
It nceds but same reftection to make this mighty obstacJe entirely 
vallish. "~ery little eloquence is necessary for persuading people 
to a conduct, to lvhich their o,~n depravity hath previousl)r given 
tllenl a hias. llo\v soothing is it to them not only to halte tileir 
lllinds tnade easy ullder the indulge(l maligllity of their disposi
tion, but to have tllat very malignity sanctified with a good name. 
80 little of the ol·atol~ical talents is required here, that those \vho 
Cou'ltt IlOpular applause, atld lookupon it, ~s tlle pillnacle of hUlnall 

glollt). to be blindly follolved by, the, nlultitude, COllllllonly recur to 
defamation, especiallJ' of superio;rs atl(l br~tbrell, not so nluch for 
a subject 011 Wllich the} may display tileir eloquence, as for a BllC
eedaneum to supply their ,,'ant of eloquence, a. succedaneum which 
neve,- yet ,vas round lo fail. I ,kllew a pl~eac'h'er ",110, by tllis ex
pediellt alone, (roln beillglong the ~vel'Siolloftbepopulace, t'lD 

account of his dulness, alvkwardn,e'ss, and cbldne!&, all of a suclden 
be(~anle tllcir idol. Littl,e force is llecessary to push dOl,"n Ileavy 
bo~i~s plaeed ontbe. verg~ of. a detUvity, but mucb force is re· .' . 
qUISlle, to stop them an thetr progress, and p~sh t~em up~ ". . .... .•. 

If a mall shoul,'l 8ay, that becaUie the first IS more' frequently' 
etrected thall tlle la8t~ it is UJe best trial of Itl-engtb, and tlle, 0'1111 . 
suitablc use to Wllicll it can be applied, we sho·uld at least not 
tllillk Ilårn reillarkable for distinctllesa in his ideas., Popu,larity 
alone, thel~e{ore, . is 110 test at all of the eloquenee of tile speaker, . 
110 mo,~e than ,'elocity alone lyould be, of tlle force of tbe t!xternal 
illlpuhe origina,II)- giverl to tlle body ,nov'ing'. As ill tllistlle direc
tiOllOf the body, and other cirCUlnstance1l, must be takel} into the 
aCCOulltj so ill that) you must roosider the te,ndeney oflllC teach
ing, ,,,hether it favou!'5 or o'pposes the vice. oC the hearer.. To 
Ilead a sect,to infus'! party-spirit" to Inake men arrogallt, llRtllari· 
t3ble, a,nd Dlalevolent, is the eaaiest task ilnagillable, an rl to ,,'iljel. 
Cllmost any blockhead is r~lIyequal: . But to pr"duce the co~t!ary 
c:~ect, t~ subd.ue !h~ splnt?f faCtlon, and. tbat m?nst~r SPIfI*:UaJ 
11flde, lVlth lvlllCh It IS ttlvartablyacco,mpanled, t.c lDSptFC equJty, 
liloderatioll, llld charity illt:O DleD 's sentinleuts alld cOllduet mth 
I·egard . to others, is tlle genuille test of eln!queoce. Here it:; 
triumpb is trul)' glOl·iollS, alld in its 811(,licatiol,1 to tbis entl lies it! 
:.:;re atutili ty: 

'l'hc g:ates 'of hell ar·e ofl{'tl night and d~\y; 
~.no()th the dt:'scent, aud ra,yis tbe ~tay: 
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l~Llt to l'etuPIl and "ie\v the chCl'l'thl skies; 
'In th!;') the t~sk alHllnig~llty td)Oll11 lies.~ 

f1. I. 

1) It ru E~'. 

N o'v in reg~l~ll to tlle cOlupnrison, frO!11 ,vhic.l1 I feal' I shall be 
thought to lluve digressed, bct,veen the forensic anJ senatoriall 
eloqutnce,' anc} tllat of the }1uI11it, I l11ustilr·t Olllit to obscl'YC, tllat 
in vvhat I, sa)~ of the difference of the ( ffeet to '}Je lJroduced by the 
last mentioned speeies, 'Ianl.fo be understood as speal{ing of tlle 
effect ! ntended by }JreaClling in gel1er~.I, and ey,el1 of tllat lvhich, 
in lvhole or in lJart, is, or ougllt to be, eit!lcr nlol~e in1mediately or 
nlorl~ remotely, the scol1C, of ,all discourses }lroceeding fi'o111 the 
l)ulpit. I ~lln, at tlle sanle tin1e, sensible, tlltlt\in S0111e of tllcse, 
lJ~side tlle ultimate vielv" tllere is tLll in1nlcdiatc and, out"\var(l effect 
1vllicll tlle, sermoll.is intended to l)rodllce. rl'his' is the case 11ar
ticularly" in cllarity-sern1.oris" and }1crlla11s SOIlle, o~11el~' oecasional 
, discourses. ,NOlV of these fe1v', in resl)ec~of SUCll jnl111ediatc lJur

, }lOSe, 'tve mU$,t admit, that they bear a }lrctty c,los(~ ~nalogy to tlle 
pleadings of~the advocate, and. tlle o,rations of tIte senator., 

Upon the, lvhole of, tlle COll11Jurison Illave statcd, ,it' ul)11cars 
!11anifcst,,' tllat~,;in Inosi. of tlle particulars above tnurl.lerate,d, the 
l)r.(~q.cher labours linder a verygreat dis,advantage. H'ehatll hinl
self:~ nl0re delicate part to, perfOl'lll thal~ either tlle l)Iead.er or tlle 
senattH\ antI a c'haracter t.o ma~ntain, "v}lic}l, is 111 U C Il ulol'ccasil)T 
.injui,cd 'fIle atlditors, tllougll rarely 50 ac:rornplished as t(J' rc-
({uire the Sa1l1e 'UCCllrac.y of COlll}Josition, or acutcntss in reasoll-ing, 
as Jnay be expccted in the otller tlVO, are ,'1110rc various in age~ 
rank, taste, incliu ations, sentinlellts, l)rcj udic:f;S, to \" hiell IlC l11Ust 

acconlnlodate hinlself. And if he derivts sorne advantages [1'0111 

the richnt-ss, tll(~ variet)~, and tlle l)oblcl1cSS of the princi})les, l1l0-
tives, and argU111ents, lvifh \vhich his, snbject furnisIles hinl, Ile 
derivcs also SOlne inconveniences fronl this circunl.stancc, tllat al-
111ost the only ellgine by lvhicll Ile can 0IJcrate on the passions of 
his hearers., is the exllibitioll of abstract (ltlalitics, virtues, and 
\'iecs, 'Vllt~rCas that t:hiefly enlployed by otller orators, in' the cx
JliLition of real persons, the virtuottsand the v'iciollS. Nor are tlle 
occasions of llis addresscs to tlle l)cople cqually fitttd lvith thosc of 
the ~enatoralld of :llr i)lcadcr for cxciting tileil' curiosit)i alld rivet .. 
till~ theil' attention. And finall)~., the task assigneJ 11inl, tlle tfTect 
',,,hjeh he ougllt evei1 to lluvcin vie\v, i;) so great, so in11'ol'tant, ~o 

. .---- ~·tl.cilis deF-census j\ vCl'ni : 
K oetes atqut! dies pJ.tet atri janua IJitis : 
Sed l't'vocarc grac111m, sU!1crasque c.~radere ~"ul aur!l~ 
Jfjc lahor, hoc 0P'JS cst. ,"ItV;, bh. "j 
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durable, as seems to bid defiance to tI1C stl'ongest eflort.s of orato-
rical genius. . 

Nothing is lnore c.omlnon thall for people, I suppose \vitll0Ut re
flecting, to express their wonder, tllat ,there is 80 little eloquence 
alnongst our preachers, and tllat so litt.le suceess attends their 
preaching. As to the last, their success, it is a matter not to be 
ascertained witll so muell ptecisioll, as some appear fondlJ7 to ima
gine. 'rhe evil prevellted, as well as tlle good })ronloted, ought 
Ilere, in all justicc, to C0111C il1tO the recl{oning. And ,vllat thA.t 
ulay be, it is in1pos8ible in any Su})posed cirCUlnstances to deter
lnine. As to the first, tIleir eloquence, I acknowledge, that for my 
o~Tn part, considering how rare the talent is among lnen in geIleral, 
considerillg all tlle disadvantages preacllers labour under, not only 
those above ellUluerated, but otllers, arising froln thcir different 
situatiol1s, particularly considering the frequency of tllis exercise, 
togetIler lvith tlle otllcr duties of tileir office, to \vhicll the fixed 
pastors are obliged, Illave been of a long tiole more disposed to 
lvonder, that we Ilear so many instructive and ev'rn r.loquent ser .. 
Ill0ns, tllan tIl at lve }lcar so felv . 

. _ .. _----r_ 

CHAPTER XI. 

uP THE CA.USE OF THAT PLEASlJRE lVIIICH lVE R~CEIVE FROM OB· 

JECTS OR REPRESENTATIONS THAT EXCITE PITY AND OTHE!. 

p AINFUL FEELINGS. 

IT hatl1 been observed already,* tllat without some gl~atificatiolt 
in llearing, the attention must inevitably flage Arid it is manifest 
from experience, that nothing tends lljOre effectually to prevent this 
consequen~'l~, and keep our attention ali-ve and vigorous, tllan the 
patiletie, w!lich cOl1sists chieily in exhibitions of llulnan misery. 
Yet that such exhibitions should so highly gratify us, appeart~ 
somewhat mysterious. Every body is sensible, that of all quali
ties in ~ work of genius, this is that lvhich endears it most to the 
generality of readers~ One would in13~ine" Cln the fir"st mentioll 
of this, that it. were impossible to u,?Clidnt for it otherwise th~n 
from an innate principle of malice~ whi ~tt tb~-:heth ~ ... to ~Atract 
deJigllt to' ourselves from the sufferings of otherS4 and ~c;. it l\'erp ff!» 

~ C:~arter I,r. 
R 
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enjoy their calanlities. A very little reflection) however, woull\ 
suffice fOi' cOl'recting tllis error; nay, j without any reflection, ,ve 
may truly say, that the COlll111011 sense of lnankind prevents tllenl 
effectually fronl falling into it. Bad as ,ve are, and l)rone as \ve 
are, to be hurried into the "vorst of passions by seIf-Iove, partiality 
and pride; nlalice is a disposition, lvhich, eitller in the abstract, or 
as it discovers itself in the actions of an indifferent person, ,ve 
never contemplate \vithout feeling a just detestation and abhor
rellee, being ready to })ronounce it the ugliest of objects. Yet 
this sentinlellt is not 111ore Ulliversal, than is tlle approbation an(l 
(~ven love that we besto\v on the tender-hearted, or those lV}lO are 
lnost exquisitely suseeptible of all the inftuence of the patiletie · 
Nor are there any t\VO dispositions of lvhich 11uman nature is ca .. 
pable, that have ev er been considered as farther removed from 
each other, than the malicious and the c0111passionate are. The 
faet itself, that the nlind derives pleasure froln representations of 
anguish, is undeniable; the questioll about the cause is cUl'ious, and 
llath a nlanifest relation to lny subject. 

I purposed indeed, at first, to discuss this POillt in that part of 
tlle sixth chapter lvhicll relates to the lneans of operating on the 
]lassions, with Wllicll tlle }lresent inquiry is intimately connected. 
}"inding after"vards that the discussioll would IJrove ratller t06 

long an interruption, and that the otller points whicll ca.me natu
rally to be tl~eated in tllat place, could be explained lvith sufficient 
clearness, independently of this, I judged it better to reserve this 
(luestion for a se})arate chapter. Various Il)'"potheses llave heell 
devised by the illgenious, in order to solve tlle difficulty. These l 
silall first briefly examine, and then lay before the reader ,vhat 
appears to me to be the true solution. Of all that have elltered 
into tlle subject, those WIIO seeln most to merit Ollf regard, are tll·O 

Frencll critics, and Olle of our own country. 

SECTION I. 

IllE DIF'FERENT SOLUTIONS HITHERTO GIVEN BY PHILOSDPHER~, 

EXAMINED. 

PAI~T I.-The first Flypothesis. 

ABBE DU Bos begius his excelleilt reflections on poetry' and 
l)ainting, lvith that very question \Vllicll is file subject of this chap· 
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ter, and in ans,"~cr to it sUl1ports at SOlne Iength* a theory, the sub", 
stanee of ,vhich Ishall endcavour ~o comprise ill a few words~ 
Few things, according to him, are 111ore disagreeable to tlle mind, 
than that listlessness into which it falls, wllen it Ilas notIling to oc
cUI1Y it, or to awake the passions. In order to get rid of this 
most painful situation, it seeks with avidity every alnusenlent and 
pursuit; business, gaming, l1ews, shows, IJublic ex~cutions, roman
ees; in short, \vhatever lviII rouse the passions, and tal\e off the 
lnilld's attentioIl from itself. It nlatters 110t what tlle emotion be, 
only tlle stronger it is, so muell the better. And for tllis l'eason, 
tIlose passions lvhich, considered in thelnselves) are the most af
flieting and disagreeable, are preferable to the }lleasant, inaslnu,cll 
as tlleJ' lnost effectually relieve tlle soul froln tllat oppressive lan
guor ,vhie-h preys UPOl1 it in a state of inactivit)~. They afford it 
allllJ}e occupation, and by giving play to its latent movements and 
springs of action, conyey a pleasure ,vhiel} more than . counter
balances the paill. 

ladmit, with Mr. IIume,t tllat there is SOlne lveigllt in tl1esc 
observations, which may sufficiently account for the IJleasure take Il 
in gaming, Ilunting, and sC\Teral othel' diversiol1s and sports. But 
they are not quite satisfactory, as they do not assign a sufficient 
l'eaSOll l"hy poets, painters, and orators, exercise tllemselves more 
in actuating the painful passions, thall in exciting the pleasant. 
These, Olle lvould tllink, OUgllt in every respect to have tlle advall
tage, because, at the same tillle tllat tl1eJr preserve tlle rnind from 
a state of illaction, they convey afeeling tllat is allol\ycd to be 
agreeablt!. . Au(l tll0Ugh it were granted, tllat passions of tlle 
former kind are ~'tronger than tIlose of tlle lattel' (lvhicll doth not 
llold invariabl)r, there being perhaps more eXaln}))es of persolls 
,'Vho llave been kille(llvitllJoy, than ofthose wl10 have died ofgricf,) 
strengtll alone ,vill not account for tlle prcference. It hy 110 means 
holds l1ere" tllat t.Ile stronger the enlotiol1 is, so Inuel1 tlle fitter for 
this purpose. On tJ,e contrary, if you exceed but ever sa little a 
certain Illeasure, iustead of tllat sympatIlctic deliglltful sorrol''', 
l,\rllicll makes affiiction itself ,vear a lovelyaspeet, and engages tlle 
mind to llUg it, not only with tenderness, but witll transport, you 
only excite horror and averrsion. " It is certain," says tllc author 
last quoted, very justly,t r" t.hat tllc same object of distress whicl1 
'pJeases in a tragedy, lvere it really set beforc us, would givc the 
IltOst unfeigned uneasiness, thougll it be the)] the nlost ctfectual 
cure of languor and indolence." And it is Illore thall barely pos
sible, even in the representations of tlle tragediau, or in tll,>, dCM , ~ ~ 

scriptions of tlle orator or the poet, to excced that measurc. I nr.-

f Iteflections crit iques sur la Poesie et sur la Peintul'e, Gect. j. ij li~. 
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knowledge, indeed, tl1at this llleasure or dt'grtee is not tlle sanlC to 
every ternpel\ SOBle are }'nuel1 sooner sllocked witllll10urnful re
presentations tIlall otllers. Our mental, like our bodily appctites 
and capacities, are exceedingly,rarious. It is, ho,vever, the busi
ness of botl! the speaker and the l\Triter, to acconllnodate l1imself 
to what Dlay be styled the com mon standard; for there is a com
mon standard in \vhat regal'ds the faculties of the lllind, as ,vell 
as in what concerns tlle }Jowers of the bOfly. N OlV if there be 
any quality in tlle afHictive )13Ssions, besides thcir strength, tllat 
renders theln peculiarly adapted to resc,ue the mind from that tor· 
pid, but corl'osive rest Wllich is considered as t.11e greatest of evils, 
that quality ought to llavc heell pointed out: for till then, tlle plle-, 
nomenon under exanlinatioJ} is not accounted for. The most t113f; 

can be concluded from tlle Abbe's pl'emises, is the utility of ex
citing passion of some kind or other, but nothing tllat call cvinc.~ 
the superior fitlless of tlle distressful affections. 

PART II.-The second Ilypothesis. 

The next hypothesis is Fontenelle's.* Not Ilaving tlle original 
at hand at present, I silali give Mr. Hume's translatioIl of tlle pas
sage, in his Essay on Tragedyabove quoted. "Pleasure and pain~ 
which are two sentiments so different in themse)ves, differ not 80 

much in their cause. From the instance of tiekling it appears, 
that the movement of pleasure, puslled a little too far, becolnes 
pain; and that the movement of pain, a little model'ated, becomes 
pleasure. Hence it proceeds, that there is SUCII a thing as a sor .. 
rOlV, soft and agreeable. It is a pain weakened and diJllillished. 
The Ileart likes Ilaturally to be moved and atfected. Melaucholy 
objccts suit it, and even disastrous and sorro\vful, provided they 
are softened by SOlne circumstance. It is certain that, on tlle thea
tre, tIle representation has almost the effect of reality; but yet it 
bas not altogetller that etfect. However we nlay be llurried away 
llY tlle speetaele, \Vllatevcr dOlninioll tlle senses and in1aginatioll 
roa)'" usur}) over tlle reaSOl1, thcl'e sti!llurks at tllt! bottom a certain 
idca of falsel100d in the lvhole of lvhat lve sec. This idea, 
though ,veak and disguised, suffices to diminish the pain lv'Ilje}l 
we sutrer froIll tlle misfortun(~s of tllose lvhonl lve love, and to re
duce that affliction to sueh a pitcll as converts it into a pleasure. 
We lveell fur the 111isfortunes of a hero to ,vllonl 've are attached. 
rn tlle same instaut \ve eOH1{f)rt OUl'Sf\) ves IJY reflecting, that it is 
notIling but a fiction: aud it is prccisely that 111ixture of slntiment.s, 
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\vhic)l COlnpOStS an agrecable SOl'I'OW, and tears, that (lelig11t us . 
. But as that aftliction lvhich is caused by exlerior and sensible oh· 
jects, is stronger thau the consolation \vhich arises fl~oln an internal 
J'eftection, tlley al~e tlle cfTects and sympton1S of sorrOlV', ,,,hiell 
OUgllt to prevai) in tlle composition." 

I Call110t affi!'!11 tllat tllis solutioll appears to lne 50 just anli COI1-

vincing, as it seenlS it did to ~Il'. HUlne. If this Englisll version, 
like a faitllful nlirrol', reflcct the true illlage of the Fl'cncl1 original, 
I t}link the autllor in sonle degl'ee chargeable, witl1 ,,~llat in tllat 
language is Clllphatically enough st)~led ve1"biage, a mallner of wl'it .. 
ing very conl1non \\Titll those of llis nation, and ,vith tileir imitators 
in ours. The only trutIl tllat I catl discover ill 11is hypotllesis lies 
in one sInall circumstance, \vhich is so far fronl being applicable 
to tlle wllole case under considel'ation, that it Catl pl'operly' be ap" 
plied but to a very felv pal'ticular instances, and is therefore no 
solutioIl at all. That tllere are at leMt nlany cases to \\,llich it 
cannot be applied, tlle author last 111entioned declares himself to 
be perfectly SCllsible. 

But let us ~xanline the Ilassage more narrolvly. Ile begins with 
laying it down as a general principle, t,hat hOl\'eVer difterent the 
feelings of pleasure and of llain are in themselves, tlley diKer not 
much in tllcir cause; tllat the movement of pleasure-: puslleø. a lit
tIe too far, becolnes llaio; and that the movenlent of pain, aliUle 
lnoderated, becomes pleasure. For an illustratiJll of thi.s he gi";es 
an examlJ}c in tiekling. I will admit that tr:Cl'e ale se\~tr~l oiher 
Si111ilar instances, ill which the obserl'ntioll to appeal ante holds. 
'rlle lvarlnth received from sitting rjtfil~ the firr.:, hJ Olle lvl10 Ilath 
heetl alnlost chilled "ith cold, is very plca~ing; ytt you may in
crcasc tllis lval·ulth, first to a disagreeablc llca!: ul1(l t;)f!n to burning, 
\Vllicll is one of tlle greate~t tormcnts. It.(911ev,~;theless extremely 
Ilazardous, on a few instances, ana those J10t p~,.tectly pal'alle) to 
the case in Iland, to found a general theCfY. I.et Ha; mdke the ex
pCl1iment, ho\v tlle applicatiou of t.his t~oci1"inr to the passions of 
th{~ Iniud \vill answer. Aud for Dur grcattr seclJrity :=tgainst mis
take, let us begin witll the silnplest cases ill iile di:i!ct~ and not in 
the reftex or sYlnpatlletic I)assions, il' \vhicll hardlJ e,"er any leel
ing Ol' atlcction COlnes al(;nr~ A n~!crcha!!t Inseth aJi his fortune 
by a ship\vl'eck, and is r<!duct!d at ene s-trv!{e froIll opuJence to it1 w 

digen,ce. Hi s gl'ief, ,ve ll~:ay suppose, tviil l:;c ,rer.}' violent. If he 
hud lost llalf his stock on!y,it is 11atnral tJ tl1ink Ile ,\~oul(l have 
born(~ the loss lllOl"e casily; thovgll Htiil he lvould llave b\:!eu aflect .. 
(!d: perhalls the loss of fifty I)Dund~ Ile lvould have scal'cely felt: but 
I shoultl be glad to knolv h.o\v nluch. tlie lnOVenl(~llt or passinn Iflust 

he 1110derated; or~ in other ,\"o~'fls, a::, th.c ditfrrence årisetll solel,y 
fl-OUl tlle different dcgrces of j Ile CRuse~ hOlV snlall tl!e lODS Inust be, 
~VhCll the sentilnent or feelin~; of it begina (o he r.onYi~rtrd into Cl 
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real pleasurc: far to Ine it dotl} not a})peal' natural that any thr. 
D10st trifling loss, lvere it of a single shilling, sllould be the subjcct 
of positi ve deligllt. 

But to trJ:" anothcr instanee, a gross and public insult cOlllnlonly 
provokes a ,. ~ry l1igll degree of resentlncnt, and gives a most pun
gent vexation to a person of sensibility. I \vould gladl)~ kno\v, lvhe
ther a s111al}er anront, or SOllle sljght instance of neglect or con
tenlpt, giv-es suell a person any pleasure. Try the eX}JeriOlent also 
on friendsllil) and hatred, and }~OU lviII find the salne success.. As 
the lvarmest friendship is highly agreeable to the mind, tlle slightest 
liking is a1so agreeable, tl10ugh ill a less degree. Perfeet llatre(l 
is a killd of torture to tIle breast that llarbours it, lvhich lviII 110t 

be found calJable of being 111itigated il1to Illeasure; for there is no 
degree of ill-will lvitIlout lJain. The gradation in the cause and 
ill the effect are clltirely correspondent. 

N01~ can any just cOllclusion be dra\vn from the affections of tlle 
bocly, as in these the consequence is of ten solet y imputable to a 
certain proportion of strength, in tite cause that optrates, to the 
present disposition of the organs. But tllough I cannot. hnrl tllat 
in allY uncoll1poullded passion tlle nl0st rcmote degrees alte produc
tive of SUCll contraryeffects, I (lo l10t deny tllat lvilen different pas
sions are blendcd, sonle of them pleasiug alld sonle painful, the 
plcasui'te Ol' the }lain of tlloselvllich Ilredonlinate nlay, through the 
wOllderful lllccJlanislll:f·! of OUl' lnental fl'alllc, be conside.·abl)r aug
lnellted by the 111ixturc. 

The only trutl. \vhiell, as I t.il1te(l alread)·, I call discover in tite 
prec~ding hypotlll'sis, is, t.llat tht! olind in ccrtilin c.ases avaiJs itself 
of tlle notion of falsehoo(i, in ordel' to p','evcllt the l'el)l'eS{~lltatiol1 
or narrative fi'oln pl'odneing too sirong an etftct ur,on the imagina
tion, and consequently to J'elieve jtself fronl such au exccss of pas
sion, &s could llot oth(~l'\vise fail to be llainful. But, let it be oh
scrved, that this notion is not a neccssarJ" concolnitant of t.he IJlea
sure tllat l'csults from llily and otllt:l' suell affections, hut is luerely 
accidental. It lvas renlarktd above, t}iat if the liJ.thetic cxcceds 
a certain nleasure, from being v(!ry pleasant it bf!COOleS VCl')T l)ain
ful. Tilen the nlilld rccurs to everJr ex})ediellt., and to disuelief 
amongst others, by tvhich it 111ay be enabltd to disbul~dell itself of 
wllat distressetll it~ And, indecd, lvllenever tllis rccoursc is Ila{{ 
by anj·, it is a sure indication tilat, "vitl.! regard to such, the I)oet~ 
<>rator, or historian, hath. exceeded the proper lneasure, 

f: 1'he ,vord 1nechani~:1n, apphed to the mind, ought not l'easonahly to g-i\',· 
offenee to any. l only ~Ise the t.ernl metapho.ically for those cflects in the 
()p~rativll of the mental taculties, pl'oduced in cOnSC(jlH:'nce of sueh fixed 
la,,'s as are independent of the \rill. It hath here theref()l'c 110 reference t(, 
the d(lctl';.nc {Jf the materialist, a systenl ,vh~Gh, in nlY opiniou, is not onJy Ull 

tCJlable, hut abSllr(~ 
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But that tl1is only 110lds \Vllen \ve are too deeply illtel'f:sted by 
tlle s)Tlnpathetic sorl'o\v, lviII appear froln the follolvi ng considera
tions: first, from t.he great pains of ten taken by lvriters (\vhose de
sign is certainly not to shock, but to lJlease their readers) to 111ake 
the most nloving stories they relate be firmly believed: secondly, 
froln tlle tendency, llay fondness, of tlle gtl1el~ality of nltlnkind to 
believe lvhat nloves them, and tIleir aV~l'StneSs to be cOl1vinced 
that it is a fiction. This can result only froIll the (~onsciousness 
tIl at, in ordillar)'" cases, disbelief, b)· lveakening their pit.y, lvould 
diulillisll, instead of increasillg, thrir pleasurc. They nlust be very 
fal' then front cntel·taining f'olltt1ncllc's notioll, that it is l1ecessary 
to tIte producillg of tIlat pl(aasurt:; fur lye cannot ,vell suspcct thel11 
of a IJlot against thcir OlVll enjo~'nlel1f: thjl'dly, and lastly, from 
the (lelight \" hich lYe take in l~eacling Ol- lle~lring the Illost l.l·agical 
llal'rations of OI'atol'S aud historians, of th(~ l'c,\lit~,. of ,vbich lve 
entel'tai!l no doubt; Illlight adtl, in l'evol\·ing in our OlVll minds, 
and in l'tJat ing to otllt!l's, disastl'ouS ihcidf:nts, \vbich have fallen 
\vitllin th(~ cOlllpass of OUt' O,\~U 1(l1o,\~lcdgt" ilud as lo 'Vllåctl, COll

scqucntly, \ve Ilavc an absolutc assuranee of tlle faet, 

PAR; Ilf.-1'/tt thitll IlypotIL(·sis. 

'l'IIE tllird Il)·potltfsis \vhicll I sllatl lll'oduce on t,llis subjert, is 
'[1\ llullle's. (Jnly it ought to be l'CIUJI'kctl p.'el'iousll, tltat he 
tloth 110t propose it as (~ full solution of the tluestiull, bul '1tatlacr as 
a SUllpltUlcllt to tht~ fOi'aller t\,'O, ill tllt' llottrillC of both \\'hie,h, IlC, 
in a grcat llleaSUl1e, acquit'sces. Take his tlleOI')~ in his 0\'·11 

\\~ords. He begins \vith putting the qucstion, ~'- ""hat is it titen, 
lvhich, ill tllis case," that is, \\'Ilen the SOll'O\V is not. soft.t!llcd by 
fiction, .~ raises a Illeasul·e froIll the bOSOOl of unca~il1tss, so to 
~peak; and a pleasure, lvhich still l'etaius all the featurt!s and out
,vart! SYlllptolllS of (tistl'fSS aud sorl'olv? I aus\vcl': This extraor
tlillary etl~ct llroceeds fronl tllai ,rery tloql1cuce, \vith \,rllicll the 
Inelallcholy scene is l'epl·csellted,. 'l"ht genius requi!'cd to paillt 
objects in a li vely nlanuel·: the Hrt erup)oycd ill colltc.:tillg all tlle 
pathetie cirCUlllstallces, tlle judgillellt di~played in tlisposing fht-1m; 
the exercise, I sa)") of thcse noble talcllts, togrtllCI' \vith tht! force 
of expl'ession, and bcauty of ol~atorial illiJnbtrs, diffuse the highcst 
satisfaction 011 tlle audicllce, auu excite the nlost dclightful 1l10VC

lllents. By this ln~aIlS, the ulleasiness (jf the lntl~lnchol)" passioni 
is not only ovt.fl)owercd and effaced hy SOlllcthiug strlJl!ger of all 

opposite kind, but tlle lvllolc nlovenlt~nt of those IJussions is con· 
rcrted into pleasure, and slvelJs tlle deligllt lvllicll the eloqucllce 
raises in us. The sanle force of oratory elnl)loy{~d on au unin
tl'rf'~ting su11ject .. \vo1l1rl not plt~asf~ hull' so muc.h, 01' ratht:J' "Tould 
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appear altogether ridiculous; and tlle mind bcing teft in' absJlutc 
_'a)nl11ess dud int1iffercnce, lvould reliRll none of tIlose beauties of 
illlagination ur expression, \vhich, if joined to passion, give it such 
exquisite entel'tainment. The ilnptllse or vehenlel1Ce arisillg froll1 
~orrOlV, conlpassion, indignat,iol1, re(~eives a DelV direction from th{~ 
SClltilnents of bea\lty. 'fhe latte,·, l)eing the predomillant elnotion~ 
seize tlle "'hole mind, and COllvert the formel" into themselvcs, or 
at least tillcture thenl so stl'on~I)T, as totally to alter tIleir nature: 
and tlle soul being, ::It the saUle tinle, roused. by lJ(lssion, a.nc) cilarlll
ed by eloquence, feels on tlle whole a stl·ong lDovemcllt., lvhi{th is 
altogether delightful." 

J anl sorry to say, but truth ronl11els Ille to ackuo\lvleflge, tllt"!t. I 
Ilave reaped no n10re satisfaction fronl tllis aCC·OUllt of tlle matter ~ 
than fl·OfP. those\,~hich preceded it. I could IlaVel\'i.slle(1 inde~d, 
tllat the ;) :~ltllor bad becn a little JllOre eXlllicit in his. m,anu(~r of cx
pressing himself; for I am not certain tllat I perfcct.ly cOJlll)rehcnd 
his 'mealling. At ODe time be .seenls ol1ly to intelld to sa.y,tlltlt 
it is the purposeof eloquence, to the }lromotillg of ,vhich, its trop~s 
and figures'are wOl'l·dertillly adapte<l, to, illfuse illto the Inaud of the 
)leal·cl·, .such (~Onlpa8Si(in, sorrow, inJiø'llation, alld otlter pa$SiOn5~ 
{l.S are, llobvitbstauding their originai ,eharacter ",hen abstractJy 
considel'l!,d, ti~cQmpauii~d, with Illeasure. At anotbt'l' tinle it 'lp
pears l'atiler his dr~sigtl' to signil}-, tlloUgh he doth not, plailll}' speak 
it out, thatthe discovery' made by the Ilearer, of the, tlliolirable art 
a.Dd ingenuity of tite speriker, ancl ,of the cleganee and hal·mony of 
\vbat is spokell, gives tha~ peculiår pleasure to the Illilld, \vhicll 
makes evell tlle 'llainful passiorl! becollle llt:liglltful. 

If the first of these be all 'that IlC intt!IH.ftd to affit·lll, IlC l1atf. 
to}el us illdeed a certaill truth, but nothing IlC\V or lIllcomOlon ; nay 
more~ Ile hath told us notlling that can ser\'e in thesmallest d~gre(:1 
for a 50hl1.ioll of the (tifficultJre Who ever doubted, that it is tllf! 
de&{gn anti work of eloquence to move tl.~ pas,sions, and to please: 
Thf'que:;t~.on lvhich tllis llaturally gives rise to, is, Ilolv doth 
i;loque~l~;('pro~tuce tt.is etrect? This, I believe, it will beacknow
iedge(l !~') d~ principall)·, if not solely, agreeably to the doctrine 
eXI)lain~d above,· by communicating lively, distinet and strong 
ideas uf. the distress lvhicl, it exbibits. By a judi'l us, yet na
tura) arl~angement of the most aft'ecting cjrcumstances~ by a pro
IJcr selection of the Dlost suitable tropes and figures, it eolivens 
the ideas raised in the imaginatioll to such a pitch, as makes thenl 
strongly resemble the perceptions of the senses" or the transcript.s 
of t.he memory. The questioll tilen, with whicll we are imme .. 
diately cOl1ccl'ned, doth obviously recur, and see'ms, if possible, 
Blore m~Tsterious thau before: fOl~ hO'tv can the aggravating of all 
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tllf~ c,ircumstances of Dlisery ill the representation, rnnke it be con
tCA1IJlated \vith pleasure? Ont~ would naturally itnagine, t}lat t.llis 
nlust be tIle Inost effectual IIlethod for making it give still great.er 
llaiu. flo~v call tll{~ lleightell'ing of grief, iear, 'anxiety, allelother 
uneasy sensatiolls, rellder them agrecable? 

Besidr~, this ingenious author ilasn,ot a,dverted, that, llis 11Y}lO
tlle~is, ~nstead of 'beillg supplenleutary to FOlltenelle's, as Ile ap
llcars la llllve illtended, is suLversive of tlle princillles 011 lvhich 
thf. ):'ll,encll criti!c's th"eory is foun·ded. 1'he ctfe-ct,a.ec.ording to 
fhe latter, results fl'0l11 111,oderatil1-g, lveakellillg, soft.enin,g, and di
luinishing tlle passion. Acc:oNling to the fornler, it resu:lts f,-om 
,vhat is <lil'cctJy opposite, fl'Olll the 3,·ts employcd by tIle orator for 
the llUl])OS(~ of exaggerating, ~tl1engt.llening, ht~ighteuil1g, a.nd int)am· 
in~ the l)assion. IlldeerI', ncit:lter of tbesc l"I·i1.ers· ,!ieems to have 
attt n ucd su,ffir ieutl,y '1..'0 Olle P;.til"licular, Wllicll of itse,}f .mtgllt I~)ave 
sho\vu the insufficitllCY of ·tllt:-il* systems. The particular a'llud'ed 
to is, tll;at pit~l', åf it CX'Cf~f!(1 not il eerta'ill degree, gil'espleasure to 
the Dlilld, lviIelI excited by tlle ol'igina l objects ill distress" as lVf!ll 

as by the representatiptAS made by I)(~ets, pa in te rø" all'd orators: 
and, 011 the co'ntral~Y, if it cxcee.d a certa.ill deg,"ee, it il 011 tbe 
,v.ho,le paiofi.ul, w .. l~e~h;r awakc l\~(l. by. the realobject'i of ,Jity, or 
ro·used by tile exlllb.ttOl1S of tbeh,&stOt-1l8n or· of tilepoet. t,ild,tt~, 
as seIlte operateslnueh loore stn,ng'ly on tlle ,Inlild than i.lna~iala. 
tian does, the excess iSR111'cll more, freqllertt ilt tlle fornler (;ase 
titall in tIte latte,-. 

No\vill atteolptillg lo givc a solutioIl of the diftJ.culty, it is plaill, 
thatall our theorist~ ought re~lar!yand pt;>perly to. be~in with 
the fOI-lller case,. If:n tIlat, lvh!cb liS tlle, original an,} tll"~ slml,lest, 
the matter i:! suØiclently' ac;counl-e(.1 for, it is aCCD,ullted for in every 
ca'Be, it beillg t.lte lllQllilet.t tlesign u:oth of 'painting s'lldof ora;tory, 
as neal'ly :3S I)O~,s'ible, tO)lroduee the saDlt atle'eli·ot'!, Wlli.(~ll l.he 
yer~· obj/ccts l·tl)I'Cs;ent.~,d \\'ould have Ilrorlu,cie,t], ·tn Ollf 1,11il1da! 

\.lltreUs, thougl'l Mr. l.iuDlf! shoul(l be a,dlllitted tollaVt ,acc,oul\ted 
fully fOl~ lite illlprt!'Ssioll Dlade by'tile poetao(i tll~ ol'tttor, l .. "e are ~s 
far a.s e\~tr fl'ODl t.lle discovel*Y of tht causc \V111 I)it,)~ excited by . the 
objects tllenlSelvefJ, ,vllen it had! IlO eluquenc e 'tore,(:,oln.tllt,.d it) is 
on the wboJ.e, if fiot exces,sive,a pleasallt e,lllotioll. 

But if tllis ct!!ebrateii l\'ritcl· inteu ide(1 to 'assert that tlle disco
\'Cl'Y of tlle oratory/; tllat is, of the adllr,t~s" Bild t,\,lellts of tlie 
sll/eaker; is \VllUt. gives tlle b'':31-el'' a pleusure, 1vhicb, ~11il1g1ing it .. 
self \vitll pity, fe-ar, il)dignatio11, convel'ts tlle lit/hoIe, as he ex:
presseth it, into Olle strong lllovelllent, lvhich is altogetllel· delight
ful: if tllis be llis selltiln,ent, he llath indeed. advauced sometliiog' 
extraordinary, and entirely nel'''. And tllat this i~ llis opinion, 
appears, I think, obliclueJy from the expressions "'hiel! he useth. 
" The genius requil~ed" the art eUlplo)retl, tlle judgn1cuf. disj)la~"ed; 

r; 
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along ,vitil the force of expression, and beauty of oratorialllunl
bers, diffuse the highest satisfaction on the audience. "-Again, 
" 'flle ilupulse or ve~lemence arising fronl sorrow, compassion, in
(ligllation, recei ves a new direction from the sentimenis of beauty." 
If tbis th~n be a just solution of the difficulty, and the detection of 
the speaker'~ talents and address be necessary to render the llearer 
suseeptible of this charming sorrow, this delightful anguish, hOlv 
g~ossly llave all critics and rhetoricians becn deceived hitllerto? 
These, in direct opposition to this curious theory, 11ave laid it 
Qo\vn in tIleir rhetorics as a fundamental maxim, that " it is essen .. 
tia} to the art to conceal the art;"* a maxim too, Wllich, in their 
estimatio~, the orator, in 110 part of his province, is obliged to 
such a scrupulous observance of, as in the patIletie. t In this th'e . 
speaker, if he would prove successful, must make his subject to
tallyengross the attention of tll~ hearers; insomuch that he him~; -
self, his genius, his art, his judgtttent, his richness of language, his 
harmony of nu.mbers, are not minded in the least.t . 

Never does the orator obtain a Dobler triumph by 11is eloquence, 
than wllen his sentiments and st yle and order appear so naturally 
to arise out of tlle subject, that every bearer is inclined to ,think, 
Ile could not hav~ either thought or spoken otherwise tllmself, when 
every thing, in sho,at, is exhi~~,t~d in !u~h a Jl\~anner, 

As all might hope to imitate with ease; 
Vet while they stl-i,re the same success to gain, 
Should fiud their labour and theiJ' hopes are vain.§ Fa.lNCIS. 

As to the harmony of numbers, it ought no further to be the 
speaker's eare, than that be may avoid an offensive dissonailce or 
llalting ill his periods, which, by hurting the (!ar, abstracts the at
tention from the subject, and must by consequence serve to ob .. 
struct the effect. Yet, even this, it may be safely averred, will 
not tend half 80 muell to countcract the end, as an elaborate har-

.* .\rtis est ce lare . artem, , · 
~'ll 

t EffuS'ienda isitur in hae pr'a:~ipue parte omnis calliditatis suspicio : nihil 
videatur fictum, nihil solicitunl: omma potius a causa, quam ah <?ratore pro
recta credantur. Sed hoc pati non possumus, et peritte artem putamus, 
nisi appareat: cum desinat ara esse, si apparet.-QUJNT. Inst. lib. iv. cap. 2. 

* Ubi res agitllr, et vera dimicatio est, ultimus sit fama: loeus. Propterea 
Ilon debp.t quisquam, ubi maxima rerum moment. vf.'rsantul', de verbis esse 
solicitus. N eque hoc ei> pertinet, ut in his nu~lus sit ornatus, sed uti pressior 
et severior, minus confessus, pl'æcipue ad materiam tlccommodatus.-QUIlfT. 
Inst. lib. viii. cap. 3. 

§ Ut sibi quivis 
Speret idem; sudet multum, frustra(l ne laboret, 
l\USl1S idem. Holt, De Arte Poet. 
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nlonv ~ O'l' G, flowing elocutioll, ,vhich carries along ,vitll it the evi ~ 
den1 nlarks of address and study.* 

Our autllor }lroceeds all alollg on the supposition that there are 
. tlVO distinet effects produced by the eloquence on tlle hearers; one 
the sentiment of beaut~~, or (as Ile explains it more particularly) of 
the harnl0ny of"Jratorial nUl11bers, of tlle exercise of these rioble 
talents,l~~-nrJS, art, and judgment; the other the passion whicll the 
speaker purposetIl to raise in their minds. He maintains, tl1at 
\fllen tlle first predominates, the mixture of the two effects bec:"\mes 
exceedingly pleasant, and tlle reverse wl1en the second is superior. 
At least, it' tbis is not wllat he means to assert and vindicate, I 
despair of being able to assign a meaning to the following expres
sions: "The genius required to paint,~the art enlployed in col· 
lecting,-tlle judgment displayed in disposing-ditfuse the highest 
:/ltisfaction on the audience, and excite the most delightful move
\nents. By this means the'uneasiness of the melancholy passions 
is not only overpowered and etfaced by somethillg stronger of an 
opposite kind,but the whole movement of tilose passions is con
verted into pleasure, and swells the delight wltieh the eloquence 
raises in us. " Again, "The impulse Ol- vebemence arising from 
sorro\v-receives a new directi(lll fro~ the s~ntiments of beat,ty. 
The latter being the predominant enlotioD, seise the whole miacl, 
and convert the. fon:n~~. .~ ." .• pin, "Th.e _Oll} being at the 
same time roused with pass ion, and charmed by eloquence, feels 
on the whole- . " And in the paragraplI immediately succeed
ing, "It is tilUS the fiction of tragedy softens the passion, by an 
infusion of a new feeling, not mere ly by ,~eakening or diminishing 
the sorrow." NON to me it is manifest, that this notion of t,,,o 
distinguishable, and even opposite etfects as he termø them, pro
duced in the bearer by the eloquence, is perfectly imaginary; that, 

, on the contrary, whatever charm or fascination, if you please to 
call it SO, there is in the pity eA:cited by the orator, it ariseth not 
from any extrinsic sentiment of beauty blended with it, but inti· 
mately from its own nature, from those passiollS which pity nec~s .. 
sari ly associates, or, I should rath.er say, includes. 

But do we not often hear people speak of eloquence as moving 
tllem greatly, and pleasing tbera highly at tlle same time? Nothing 
more commOD. But these are never understood by them, as two 
original, separate, alld independent effects, but as essentially con· 

• 

* Commoveaturne quisquam ejus fortuna, quem tumidum ac sui jaetantem, 
et ambitiosum institol'elU eloquentiæ in ancipiti forte ,"ideat? Non: inlo oderjt 
reum verba aucupantenl, et anxium de fama ingenii, et cui esse dise.·to vaeet. 
Ql.'tINT.l. xi. cap. l. Ubi vero atrocitate, invidia, miseratione pugnanduJn est, 
(luis ferat contrapositis et parite; cadentibus, et cOllsimilibus, irascentem, 
flentem, rogantem? curn in his reblu, cura verbol'um del'oget affectibus fidenl . 
t'"!t ubicnnque ars ostentatur, veritas abesse videatul'. Cap. 3. 
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llected. PUS11 your inquiries but ever so little, and }rou wil1 find 
all agree ill affirnling, that it is by being llloveu, and by that solely, 
tllat they are I)leascd: i~'J pllilosophical strictness, therefore, tllc 
pleasure is the imtnediate effect of the passion, and tlle f,assio11 the 
inllllediateeffect of tlle eloquence. 

But is there tllcn no pleasul~ in contemplating the beaut.~· of 
cOlnposition, the richness of fancy, tlle pOlver of nUIIIIJers, and the 
energy of expression ? There is ttndoubtedly, But so far is th,is 
F~leasure from conlmixing with tlle }lathos, and giving a (lirection 
tr it, that, on tlle contrary, they seem to be ill a great lneasure il}

compatible. Such indeed is the pleasure which the artist or tlle 
critic enjoys, WllO eall coo!ly and deliberately survey the whole; 
upon whose passions the art (ff the speakel hath little or no influ
ence, and that purely for this reasoD, because he discovers that 
art. Tile bulk of heal'ers knol\" no further than to approve tlle 
man ,vho affects tilem, \:,ho speaks to tileir heart, as they vcr~· 
properlJT and ernphatically term it, and to commend tlle perform
anee by whi~ll tllis is accomplisiled. -But hOl" it is accoDlplislled, 
ther neither give themselves the trouble to consider, nor attempt 
to explain. * 

LASTLY, to mention only one other hypothesis; tbere are "ho 
maintain that compassion is "an example of uDDlixed selfishness 
and malignity," and may be "resolved, jnto tllat power of imagi
nation, by whicll we apply th~ misfortunes of others to ourselves;" 
tlIat we are said "to pity no longer than ,ve fanc)" ourselves to 
sufer, and to be, pleased ooly I}~r rl!ftecting that our suferings are 

. • The inquiry contained in tbis chapter \vas written lang before I bad an 
opponunity of perusing 1l '·ery ingenious Euglish COlnmel1tary and Notes on 
Horace's Epistles to tbe Pisa! and to Augustus, in \vhieh l\fr. Hume's ~nti. 
ment. on tbi. subject øre occasionaUy criticised. The opinions of that com· 
mentator, in regard to ~Ir. Hume's theory, coincide in e'·ery tbing material 
\vith lnine. '''his author considers the qucstiOil 110 f:lrther than it relates to 
the: representations of tragcdy, :lnu hath, by confining his view to the sitlgle 
palnt, been led to lay greatel' st "ess on Fontenelle's hypothE'sis. tban, for the 
solution' of the general phenomenon, it is cntitled to. It is '-ery true that ow" 
theatl'ical entertainlllents cornolonly exhiuit a dcgree of distiess wbich ,ve 
coultl not bear to ,,·itness in tht· objccts l'epresentecl. Consequently the 
consideration that it is but a picture, and nøt the original, a fictitiuus exhibi. 
tion, and not the reality, "'hjeh \ve contcDlpJate, is essential fOI· rendering the 
\\'hole, I may say, Stlpp0l'table as weU as pleasant. Hut even in this case, 
,vhen it is neCftiSt\l'Y to oUt' l'CPOSC, to considcl' the sceniral misery before us 
as Illere il1usion, \\;"e tt re genentlly hetter pleaserl to consider the things re· 
11resented as genuine f:ict. It rcquires, indeed, but a further d~gree ofafRic
tion to make us even pleased to think that the copy never had any archetlpe 
~n nature. nut ·,vhen this is. the case. \\"C may tru)y ~a:', that the poet hath 
~J,("(\(decl and \r:'ouf.'ht up Tllty to a kUHl of hOl'TOJ'. 
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not real; thus indulging a dream of distress, fro\u 'Vllich ,,'e Ca)l 
a,vake lvhenever l:ve fJlease, to exult in our securitJT, and e11joy tlle 
l~onlparison of the fiction witll trutll. ,,* 

This is no otller thall tlle antiquated doetrille of the l)llilosopher 
of Malmesbury, rescued froIll oblivion, to which it hall been fast 
descendillg, alld rcpublished ,vith improvenlents. Hobbes indeed 
tll0Ught it a sufficient stretcll, ill order to rellder the sympathetic 
sorrow }lurel)r selfish, to define it "inlagillation or fiction of futul'e 
calamity to ourselves, proceeding from the sellse of anothel' man's 
calalllity. "t But ill the first quotation we have anotller kind of 
fiction; llanleIJ~, tl1at we are at present tile very sufferers ourselves, 
the idelltical Ilei'sons wll0se cases are exhibited as being 80 deplo
rable, and wllose calanlities we 80 sillcerely lamellt. There, were 
SOlne tilings hillted in the beginning of the cllapter, in rela~;on to 
tllis paradoxical cOllceit, which I should nofh3ve tllOUgllt it ne
cessal'~r to resume, had it llot been aclopted by a late author, wllose 
pel'iodical essays seelned to entitle him to the cllaracter of, :an in
genious, Inoral, and instructive wl'iter.j For though he hath de
clined enteriug forotallJr illto tite debate, he hath sutliciently abown 
Ilis sentiments on tllis article, and hatll endeavoul-ed indirectly to 
support them. , . ; 

I doubt not thatit ,,,ill appeat to many of my readen .. equ~J
ly lilly to refute ibis hypothesis and to defend it. Nothingeould 
I>ctl-ay reasollable men into Incb extravagancies,.but the dotage 
Witll whicll one is affeeted towards every appendage of'a· favourite 
systenl. And tllis is an appeodage of that system whieh derives 
all the afections and spring& of action in the human miDd from 
self-Iove. III almost all system-builderø of every denomiaatioD, 
there'is r vchement desire of simplifJ~ing their principles, and re· 
flueing all to one. Hence in medicine, the passion for finding a 
catholicon, o,· cure of all diseases; and in ehemistry, for diaeover
ing the true alcallest, or universal di ssol vent. Nor have oor 
lllol'alists {tlltil'cly escaped the contagiona One reduceth all the 
vil-tues t.o pnt,dente, and is ready to Dlake it elear as sun-ahiDe, 
that tllere llcitller is Dor can be another lOurce of moral good, bat 
a rigllt conducted self-Iove: another is equally eonfideht, that all 
tlle \Til'tues ua*e but different modifications of diøioterested 6aaewo
'f'tlet: a tllird will demoDstrale to you that .tlaåly is the whole 
"lut Y of 1118n: a fOUI'th, with more iogenuity, aDd much greater ap
peal'a,nee of reasoll, assures you, that the true system of ethics is 
cOlllprised ill Olle word aytnpath,y. 

But to the point in hand; it appears a great objection to the 
seifisil system, that ill pity lve are aJfected lvith a real sorrow for 

~ Adventurer, No. 110 • 

. ,. II a,,· k f'<; \\'ort l, . 
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tlle Suffcl'ings of others, or at least that mell have universally un .. 
derstood this to be tbe ("ase, as Cl})IJeal's from the very "VtHtds and 
plll"ases exprL:~sive of ihis enlotioll to be fO'und in all knolvn lan
gu~gts. But to Olle \vho has thol'oughl:~~ inlbibed the llrinciples 
and spirit of a pbilosophic sect, which hath eunlnlonly as vioient 
an al)l",~~jt.e f()("t m~fster'y (though under a different nanle, for lvith 
the l)hUo~Ol)h~l' it is paradox) as any religious sect lvllatever; hOlV 
paltr~f lllust an objection a.ppear, "rbiell hatll l10thing to support it 
but !,he conviction of al) mankilld, those only excepted wllose 
minds llave been pl'evented by sellolastie Sopllistry? 

It is rell1arkable, that though so many have contended tllat sOllte 
fiction of the ituagination is absolutely necessary to the proJuction 
ofpit)T, al1(t though the examples of tbis etnolion are so frequellt 
(I hOlle, in tlle theorists tllemselves no less than in others) as to 
give aillple scope tor examination, tlley are 80 little agreed "'hat 
this fiction is. SOlne contelld ol1ly, tllat ill lvitnessillg tragedy, one 
is under a SOI-t of nlOtnentary deception, whicll a \'cr)? little reftec
tiol) eat) eorrect, and imagilles that Ile is actually \vitnessing t.hose 
distresses BlId llliseries wbich are only represented in borrowed 
characters, allc} tllat tlle actors are the vel-Y pel,ons wllom they 
'e.xhibit. Tllis Mlpposition, l acknowledge, is the most admissible 

, of .all. .That.c. Ilil. liren an. d simple people, who are ut~er sn:aage!S 
to tbeatrlcal amuseluellls, &ll'e apt at first to be. deetlved ·111 th.a 
manner, is ulldeuiaille. That ulerefore, througb the magicalIJO\ve'4 

(if I may eall it 50) of natural and animated actioD, a transient 
illusioll soDlewhat similar may be produced in persons of kJ10W
ledge and ellperieDee, I lviiI Dot take upon me to controvert. But 
thia hypotbesis is not aeeessarily eonneeted w'ith any partieular 
tlleOry of the passåoDs. The persons for ,,110m we grieve; wbe
ther the l'tal objeets or onlytheir represelltanvea mistaken for 
them, are stillotller persons, and not ourselves. Besidt:s, this ,yas 
never iDtended to aceount but for the degree of emotion iD ODe 
partieular ease on 1)1' • . 

Othen, therefore, who refer every thiDg to self, l,ill have it, 
tIlat, by a fiction of the mind, \ve instanUy eODceive SODle futul-e 
and. aimilat· calamity as cORling upal} ourselvet; and that it is 
solely this cODception, and tllis dread, ,vbich catl rorth all our 50.'· 
row and aur tears. Otllers, not satisfied with this" maintain boldly, 
that we concei\re ourselves to be the pel~ons sutTerillg' tbe miseries 
related or represf!nted, at the very iostaot tllat our pi ty is raised. 
When Ilature is deserted by us, it ;,s no lvonder that we slJould lose 
our lvay in the (tevious tracks of imagination, and Ilot kno\v \,h+:re 
to settle. 

"rhe first ,,·ould 5ay, ' W'heJl I see Garrick in the Cl18J·acter of 
King Lear, ill tht utnlost agol1J' of distl'CSS, l am 50 tl'3nSllOl-ted 
\\'ith the l)assiollS fuisetl in IllY bJ~east, tbat I '1uite fOJ·,etthe t,·a-
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gedian, and inlagine tl1at lny eyes are' fixed on that n'lUCl1 injured 
and nlo~3t 11li~erab]f~ 11lonarch.' Says the seeoud, (, I am not in the 
least Ji,lble to 80 grøss a blullder; but I cannot hell), in consc
quenc.e of the represtntation, being strucl< with tlle irnpression, 
thlit I all1 soon to be in tlle sanle situation, and to' be used with the 
like ingratitude and barbarity. ' Sa,ys tlle tllird, ' The case is still 
worse lvitl} lne; for I conceive ln)·sclf, and not tile player, to be 
that \vretched nlan at t.he very till1e that he is acted. I fancy tllat 
I an) actually in tlle t11idst of the storm, sutftring all llis anguish, 
that my daugilters 11ave turned me out of doo.·s, and treated me 
l'Vitll SUCll unheard of cruelty and injustice.' It is exceedingly lucky 
that tllere do not oftener follo,,' terrible cOllsequences froR} thesc 
lnisconce'ptiol1s. It will be said, ' they are transient, and 
quickly cured by recolle'ction.' But Ilowever transiellt, if they 
really exist, tbey must exist for SODle time. Now år, uDhappily, a 
man had tlVO of his daugbters sitting near llim at the very instant 
Ile were under this delusion, and if" by a ver)' natural 8.lld cunse
quenti~t,6ctioD, he Cancied them to be Gonenl and Regan, the etTectø 
,might be fatal to tbe ladiea, though they were tlle mOlt dutiCuI 
children in the world. 

It bath never yet been demed (for it i. impossible to sa)' what 
will be denied) tbatpity inftueneea a penoD te> ecmtribute to relieve 
the object when it il in bi. power. But if tben i. a, mi.take in 
the object, there must of necesaity be a miatake in the direetion or 
the reiter. For iastaace, yoa lee a man ~rilhing witb hunger, 
alld Jour cOmp8lliOli is raisedi BOW fOU wil) pity DO loaFr, ., 
these acutereasoDf'.n, than >,?U fancy younelf ,!suJfer. Yon ,"oor
self properly are th~ IOle obJeet of 10ur own plty, and aa you de
sire to relieve the penon ooly whom JOU pitYj if there be &DY fOGd 
witbio Jour reaeb, fOU l"ill DO doubt devour it ,oraciously, iD or
der to a,llay the famine which 10U fauey JOu are euduringj but 10u 
willnot give one monel to the wretch wbo~reall}~Deeda your aid, 
bul ,,110 isb~'no Dleana the object of your regret, for whom you 
can 1~t*1 DO eompullctåoD, and wit,h "bose diatreaa (which il quite 
a fo~ign matter to )·ou) it il impossible ~·ou abould be afef:ted, 
espeeiully wben under the po\"er of a passion consistiDg of UDDUS- , 

ed &elfislloess and maligtlity. For tbough, if 10U did Dot pi" 
hin,l, ~·ou would, 011 cool reftection, give him SOIlie aid, peliJaps 
froOl lll'incillle, perbaps froDI ~ eX801p)t, or perllaps fronl habil, UD
luckily tllis accurserrl pity, this unmised maJign81ll selfishnel8, in
terl)Qs~th, to abut Jour heart apinst bim, and to obatruct the piotll 
purpose. 

I kuo\v no ,vay of elu<\iJlg this objection but ODe, Wllich is in
dee<l a very t!asy way.lt is to ill~l~(lucf! another tic-tion. of the 
iOlagllltltåou, all fl tn say, thnt lvilen tltis emotion is raist'd, I lose all 
COllsciousness of my own wstence and idelltity, and fancy tbattllc 
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pitiable object bcforc me is nlJr very self; and that tl1e real I, or 
wllat I fornlerly nlistook for 111yself, is SOlne othcl' body, a mere 
speetator of lny miserJT, or perllaps nobody at all. Thus u1~1~'1ow
ingly I 111ay contribute to llis relief, \Vllen under tile strange ,illu .. 
sion lvhicll makes me fallcy, tIlat, inste'ad of giving to anotller, I 
anl tal<ing to my·self. But if the 111all be scrupulously llonest, IlC 

lviII certaill1y restore to Ine wl"en I am awake, '\vllat I gave llil11 un· 
intentionally in lny Fleep. 

That such fictions lllay sometinles take place in oladlless, "rhiell 
alll10st totally ullhinges aur nlelltal faculties, I lviii not (lis}lutc; bttt 
that such are the natural 0lleratiollS of tite passions in a sound 
~tate, lvhen tbe intellectual powel"s .. tre unilnllail'ed, is ,,,Ilat 110 D1an 
\,·ould llave evereitiler conceived or advanced, tllat Ilad not a darling 
I.Yl1oll1esis to support. Aud by Buell at-gullle.tlts, it is ccrtain, tllat 
every h)·potllesis lvbatever may equally be sUI1Ilol-ted. 8UI)110Se I 
Ilave takeu it into my head to 1rvrite a tllC01-yof the Illilltl; alld, ill 
order to give ullity and sinlplicit)* to 0'1 sl4steol, as ,vell a~ to l'e
eomlJlend it b,~ the grace of Dovelty, I have resu·Jve(1 to' ,rcduee all 
the actiollS, aJI tbe pursuits, and all the pasaiolJs, of mell ('-001 self· 
hatred, as the COD1IDOD foulItain. If to degl'atlc Illllll'all nature be 
so great a recoillmendation, as ,ve filldit ia to l)lrul~· s:llecl.lalofl, as 
lVeU U to all ameists and ranatic~, who .happen, ol1lhis poillt, I 
know not how, to be most eordlaJly UDlted, tbetllcory DO\. sug
gested is b)'* no meaol defieiellt in (Ilat sort of DJerit"fi-o:ln ,.IJicl~1 
ODe might elpeet to it the very best rece'ption. Self-Io,·e is ter· 
talD,ly no vice, botvever justly tI,le ,vanlo,( love to; o".leigllbourbc 
accoullted one; but i,e aD1 tJung can be ca,llcd vicio"s, self-hairett 
isundoubtedly so. _ . 

Let. it Dot be i luagi ned, tbatDotllillg &petious eall be urgcd ill 
'avollr of thisby'pothesis:wb.t else, it may be'pleaded, eoulcl 
iotluce the miser to deo1 himseJf Dot ol.ly tlle comforts, but evell 
almolt the neeeaaries, of lire, to pine fO'f \Yllltå. Ult: blidst of 
plellly, to liye in tmiatermittcd auietyand terror? All ,Ile \yorld 
leel that it is not to proeure h,is O\YO eDjoyment,wbieb he iovaria
bly aud to the lastrepudiates.Aod cao any reasona.ble rerSt,l) be 
so simple, u . ~ bcUeve tbat it i~ for fb~ purpoee of lea~i~g a for .. 
tuBe to hiS helf, a lRao whom he despases, for' ",hose dellveraaee 
from perditioD he \yould not part witb half a crown, . aotl ,.11001 or 
all man,killd next to, hiDlself he bates the RIost? Wbat else could 
induee tb .• e . WllSUalist ~ sqllaD~er lu. aU "in dissil)aliol1 ~dde. 
bauellerYi to rush OD ru.ID cerlaJn a~ld .Jorelten? 1'ou eallttplea
sure.But is be ignorallt, that hia pieasures ue morethan tell 
times co,unterbalallced by the plagtle& andi even lorments \vhich 
tlley b',-iug?Does tbe cOBvietioD, orevcu the el~riellt4! fJf tIl "S,. 
deter Il i III ~ 0:0 the contra,-,', ",itil what stead,· perseveranc;c) ,vid. 
\"hat dfltel1Diucd 1-e1·olution, doth Ilep:rocf,ed ill h.ls e,areer~ not in-
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tinlidated by the haggard fornls whicll stare him in tlle face, po
vert y and infamy, disease alld death? Wtlat else could induce the 
man lvho is reputed covetolls, not of money, but of fame, that is, 
of wind, to sacrifice his tranquillity, and almost all the enjoyments 
of life; to spend his da~Ts and nights in fruitless disquietudeand 
endless care? Has a bare name, think you, an empty sound', such 
inconceivable chartns? Can a mere nothing serve as a COullter
poise to solid and substantial good? Are we not rather inlposed 
on by appearanccs, when lve conclude this to be his motive? Ca,n 
lve be senseless enough to imagine that it is the bubble reputation 
(which, were it any thing, a dead lllan surely cannot enjoy) that 
the 80Idier is 80 infatuated as to seek evell in the c8oDon". motlth? 
Are not these, therefore, but the vaa;ous ways of 8elf.dest~roying, to 
"hich, aceording to their va,rious tastes, men 8,re prompted, by the 
same univenaljrinciple of self-batl-ed~l 

It you. sMul·' insist on certainphellomeDa, whicb appell to he 
irreeoncilable to my hypothesis, I thiø,k I am prov'ided W'lth an an
Slver. You arge OU' read,ine'l to relet1t an aftiont or inju.ry, real 
or ,magi ned, which we reeeive, aadwbich OIUgbt to gtatlf, _tead 
or p~YOIria, us, o.ad,ae . ....,.iti!8 that w~. h~ o'~l'Sf:lvea. ~at 
mlYlt ,DOt be retorted, tbat III belDl a patifieatioD .1 thet wh.ch 
exeitcs our' resentmeot, iDaamuch u \'fe are enemåel, to everykind 
of selt-lDdulgenee?'lf ,th.ia answer.wilJ BOt Ruftice, ,I have lDO
ther wh.ich i. excelleat. It lit .. , in the defi .• tuoo ol die 'lVOrd, re· 
,-enge. Reve., 'I pronounee, mlY be' j ... tly 'deemed an 1:8111-· 

ple of UllllJixecJ aelf-abhorreace aad benipitYt IDd mal be raoIfttl 
into that".~!',e.r of, i~,'." -_tiOD, ,\ by "',_,.biCh, we ~f the,' Ilt,tren,,-'I. 
lhat ',ye I.ct OD .'FI lO OUrIe,j"Cij we' are lald 10 Wft'ak OUl-
vetJgeaJlcenolo1oge:r !batl ,ve faoe, ounel,a to "ua-er, aad to be 
satiakd by n"Jleeting, that tIK- .deri. or otherø are nøt raD, 
,oon; Chat we have beea bat i,nd'l,' *, adftQI oir seI6~puailh. 
Inent, from which, when we .,vake and d,iscover the Action, our 
auger ialtaDtly ,ubside~_,., and we are m~k al .,mbB,". 'Iahi,. el
tray_put? Compare -t, I pray )'OU, Wtththc! preee I espll~. 
ti",! of, com~.ion, ~~ which itia. a perred,eounterpal~ Co_der 
senoUlly, and 10D 'w',I-1 find thal It II nO'I,!l, the sma,llest cl . " 
fBore IDM,ifest, chat a,nother aad not ounelv€~"$ i. the objeet of OUI
re1elltment wbeo"ve are y, U.11 it is,that another and not our
sel't~s is the object o,f OUI eODlpauioD, wl,e:llwe &re IDO ved ,y'ith 
pit,.. 80th iodt:ed havt! a lelf-evideDce' in 'hem, lvlliet), '"Ilitst 

"" .1:_. '.' ,-,. ',' ' .. "," .' d' b' lb' .lA-t: ", ,. ." t ,-.' ,. GlUI" 811005 reOl;lIU UllSOp",sucale I, '1 ,e UVl,a,maqSm Ol sys e'M: ta ... 

'011~ f~f'\' ll'"ntlul"lli1,·,1 t\s'sent. 

'l 
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SECTION Il. 

THE AUTHOa'S IIYPOTHESIS ON THIS SUBJECT. 

lVHERE so many Ilave failed of success, it mal' be thougllt pre
sumptuous to atteolpt a decision. But despondetlcy in regard to 
a questioll Wllich seems to fall with,in the rearb of our faculties, 
8.J)d is entirely subjected to our observatioD and experience, Blust 
8ppear to the inquisitive and philolOpbie miDd, a ~till greater fault 
titan eVf!D presuDlption. Tlle latter may occaaionthe introduction 
of a false theory, which mUlt ueeeaaarily come under the revlew 
and eo,rrectioD of lueeeed.iD8phi.lolOlphera.ADd the deteetioD of ' 
error proves oftea iOltrumeDtaJ to, the aileovery of truth. ,'herea! 
~. ~ quuh.'eI t~ri~t1 altogether, IDd , m~,.~. ODe impli
eldy to· ahudoa aJI Illgolry aluUerl1undele,m.I~Dable. Illlall 
thererore DOW oler afew obae"ation. coDcemiDl the paasiO:DI, 

w. ,lUc, h, il ripU1 .appr. ,eheacIecI and 'Yei.· ... ed, ,riR, l hope, eontribute 
to the IOluuou. of ttie preaeat questiOB., ' . _ 

My &nt obeervatiOD ahall be, lbal almoat. all. the aimple ~io. 

of "'.h,iC.b the., m .. ~d i.J.'U,~~,'.e.ible'.l!Ia1 .. be., 'djYided",iDIo t,W,_70.1 CI.a."lj, .. the ,I,...." ud, the paøt '. Il ø at the .. elime aek:nø,.Jed&.' 
ed, tbat the pleuura an lhepai .. created bl the ddTEleot ~ .ne, ditrer .CODIiderabl,from ODe another, botn iBkind IDd ck-
.... or die .... er. c lus are love., joJt bope,-,"~, palitwle; of 
ake, ..... ,.hItred, ,"c~"rear, 111"1.". , lAt Il be remarked. 
6al by the Dame pti. iathe first clMl, (whicb I OWD admill • 
~dJ of lCCe tio.) ~o more iI.m~nt heft. "utbe IeeliD; 
'whlcti 'we _VCO' •• 818'''1 the _ntetl.~tiOD or other ·m., 
.which leD .. it, Itu. i., direct Op~tioD to tit,., ia ' .. ad 
eta., or the ,~eelilll "hichwe ha\~e 'when CODKioul of' iacw. 
tlle daerved bl.llle of .. othel'l-. I,olikemumer, ptlWe, or the 
meDtmeDl orta,oar, is op~d . to - , o,' llie' ftRølmeat of 
iaj1UJ. To the Kcoad e·S. 'I milli! bave' added dCfU" ud ..,.. 
li-, wbieb · ff: the miad some uDeuiaaa or dina,· action with 
ita praat Itl'~; ..,..t thtte are o~ the occ:auoD of plea~un!, IS 
the, are thepnD~.pal lpan 10 actiOn"an,J ,. pc·rllaJW' molJe UIID aD, 
other pøsiOD, rejieve tfI~. milld fromlhat latl!;UOf" ,.bieb,; acco!nJ· 
,iagto . j_ remark of'Abbt du Bos, is.perft.-ctly Ojp)p'~lSiv~',. 
ll,esida" utbe, _ are perlleluallJ'aeeompuft,itd,\~it)J same dt:g,rt·(!, of 
eidle'r' , ., or, fcar ,Derall., 'wilb botll,.dley are :either ple~a"aDt 
or paIDfuII" as d.e oue or Ibe otlJf'r 1')I~po:Qderutt·!. Fo" these fe"'· 
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sons, tlle}f may be C011sidered as in t11en .. selves of an indifferent or 
intermediate kind. . ' 

'rhe second observation is, that thelc is an attraetion or associa
tio~, ,among the passions, as welJ as! arrlong the ideas of the mind. 

e ~1arl.!l) ,811Y passion cornes a]one. To investigate the. laws of tlli~ 
attraetion, would be indeco a matter of curious inquiry, but it doth~' 
not fall within the limitsu( the present question. . Almost all the 
other affections attl\act or excite desire or aversion of some sort or 
otber. The passions ,,"hiell seem to have the least illfluenee on 
these, are joy and, grief; and of the two, joy, Ibelieve, will be 
acknowledged, to have less of the attractive power tban grief. Joy 
is tite eDd of delire, and the completion of hope: therefore ,.hell 
attained, it not ooly exclud~s oceaaion for the othen, but øeeml, 
for a ,,,bile atleaat, to repet them, al wbat would give an im~r. 
unent iDterruP.ti~D to ~ ple!l'ure ,relUl~D' from th~ eo~tempiatioD 
tlf present CelicJtY1 Wlth wh<lchthe miDd, u,oder the .aØueDce of 
11)1 ,il ellgroued. Grief hath a, like teDdeney. Whel! the miDd 
i. overwhelmed by tbis gloom1 pauioa,it reaists the iDltiptioaa of' 
desire, as what would agaia, to DO~, roase ita Betivit1; il 
di.dai .. hope, it evea h.thes it u • vaia IDd deluaiye dram. The 
fint Sugat!ODl of theae puaio.. .em bat al harbiagen to the 
cutoag recolJectiOD or~tormer ~ ~II, ODce too (oadl1 
eatertaiaed, DOW utterIyali.et, .dl1lceeeded by ID iDlIWOJhItle 
ud irremediable di •• ppoiatment, wbicb eyery reeOliecti08 lefYet 

bul to ..... vate. ,Naf, l10w uaaecountable soeverit -1 ~ar, 
the mind ·aeeJIII to have a .uratUleatiefactåOll iD beins alloWed to 
iDdulp ill.", ud to i ..... itlelC whoDJ iD itl owna.c
t_. BQ~ tbis eI.b be "~ed ol iOrrOw 0011 iDlhe eUreme. 
WheD il begiu. to ,ubIi_, or wbeD oriøiaaDy, b.t iD a, weak 
dfgree,. it lad,. the aiadlo seeIc reW ~desh~l~ lD~hope, 
uad odler pa",oDl.--Love aaturaDl aøoelala to It heDevo
lence, whieti is ODe .~ia of' desire, for bue _ more i1aallt bl 
it ibID a daire: of' the hlwiae8 of the per!OD loved. ~ ~Hatred • 
l)a~1 auoeiate •• ~evoleace or .. .uce, .h'. i.the døtre or .,.1 to thepenoo. baled ... 

• T!bc ~.bipi', ."d CVf91 'P'!RVry ol an .... ill '_1_ to: au',' in-
1,~r,\,1 ~. " ""ake it ve" dilleuft iDi 'reatil1!l; GI' ti.e'_, to 'preseJlye' al 
Ølm:~' pe;n~~.", ~.~ "CCUf.t)';, nevok~ce is IOMel"es usedT P.rl1. 
wittb 111M: VIIi_lioa ~~f,..\. it. matt COGI\Il1OQ i_port. fo,,' cha,ity o,'wliwcrlal 
4:"". i .nd I~e' itlt:lr wi!ll be:' t ~llht by_ .. ' to beproPverl1 de&,,~d' the 
•. IHireor t»isb ~,uf ~t.:e' b~ppø~~, of i'. ,~jc~t~,A.~ to tbie 'n',ili. efta~1t 
tlol I have _.ed, the' PJft:C1:1e' meu~' aa, which I use dit! term ;.n,1 tn 
t-ep,rd to tt.e' .CfMM1., lllOle' whui ,Ire dul,.t:leRlive' to -blt platlet .'iilali'. their' 
uwo~ b~u's',w'.n H 5_bJe~, ~l)~t, bl'oY!t, i. :the ~ic:t~st acee.ptatiOIl, ''! metlal 
1'~~~\IUnp\lle-!,u'.b'e, e~t*o~, e.c1t~'tI.n . ,'~' , .. Ild b:r 11_ •• ;tab,k ~Jec'1,. 'to 
Itft· tl\lch 'h~' de'llft' ar lhle tltlP'PUle. of the oå:Jject t. p'netdy co';1IftJUe<ot. 1't~e 
;~I(i'Ctt:y of tbe u~jtct '~.c1 t,\o~~cy~r btw ~"cht .. to' le.'e 110 100m fi,:r ~I.Y 
,!ewe 01'\\:_ ot' OW'I, 'D\ Itl,rd to it. -fhit lJoM" parUcularl(y in our ,Ivre ~., 
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My tllird observation is, tllat pain of every kind generally nlukes 
a deeper il11pl'Cssion on the in1ugination than IJleasure does, and is 
longer retained by the llltillory. It is a CODlmon remark of every 
people and of every age, and cOl1Sequelltly llath sonle foundation 
in Iluman natul'e, tha~ benetits art sooner forgotten tha11 injuries, 
and favoul's than affronts. 1"'hose ,vho are accustomed to attend 
the theatre lvill be sensible, that tlle plots of the best tragedies· 
which they llave witnessed, are better remelnbered by thenl, than 
those of the most celebrated comedies. ,An·d indeed every body 
tllat reflects maJT be satisfied, that no story takes a firmer hold of 
the memory than a tale of lYoe. • In civil history, as well as in 
biography, it is the disastrous and not the joyous events, which are 
oftenest recollected apd retailed. 

The fourtll observatioll is, that from· a group of passions (if I 
may\ 'so express myself) associated togetiler, and Ilaving the same 
object, some of which are of tlle pleasant, others of the painful 
kind; if tlle pleasant predominate, there' ariseth of ten a greatel' 
and a more d~rable pleasure to the mind, than l'Vould result from 
these, if alone and unmixed. That the case is,,;so, lviII, Ibelieve, 
on a careful inquiry, be found to be a matter of experience; bow 
it happens to be SO, I am afraid, human sagacity will never be able 
to investigate., , ~~. 

This observation hold.s especially when the eriiotions and atfec
tions raised ill us are derived from sympathy, and have not di
ret,tly self for the object. Sympathy is 110t apassion, but that 
quality of the soul which renders it suseeptible of almost any 
paJsion, by' communication from the bosom of another. It is by 
sympathy we rejoice witk thenl that rejoice, and 'Weep with tkem 
that weep. This faculty, however, doth not act with equal strength 
in tilese opposite cases, but is much weaker in the first than in 
the second. It would perhaps be easier to assign the intention 
of nature in this difference, than the cause of the difference. The 
miserable need the aid ånd sympathy of otllers; the happy do 
not. I must furtIler. observe on the subject, what I believe was 
hinted once already, that sympathy may be greatly strengthened 
or weakened by the influence of cOllllected passions. Thus love 
associates to it benevolence, and both give double force to sym .. 

God. Besides, there may be a desire of the happiness of ot.hers, arising fl ~m 
"'ery different causes, where there is nothing of tIllIt sP'ltiment or feeling 
wbich is strietly cal1ed love. I own at the same tim\. ,,; the term love is 
aløo of ten \tses to de note simply benevo}ence or go '11; as when we are 
commanded to love all men, known and unknow Il, ~'" ~ and bad, frifndly 
and injurious. To that tender emotion which quahties supposed a:niable 
alone can excite, the precept surely uoth not extelld. 'rhese things l 
thoutrbt it necessary t? ~bserve, in order to prevent mistakes in a case which 
requlres 50 much pl'ecislon. 
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pathy. Hatred, on the contrary, aSfiociates to it lnalice, and de .. 
stroys sympathy. 

Tllere are consequently severaI reasons wl1Y a scene of pure 
unmixed joy in any lvol'k of genilIs, cannot give a great or lasting 
pleasurt to the milld. F~irst, synl})athetic joy is much fainter and 
more transient tllan sym})athetic grief, and they are generally the 
sympathetic passions, lvhich are infused by poets, orators, painters, 
and llistorians: secondly, joy is the least attractive of all tlle af· 
fections. It perha))s can never properly be said to associate to it 
desire, the great spring of action. Tlle nlost we can say is, that 
lvhen it begins to subside, it again gives place to desire, this pas
SiOll being of such a Ilature, as that it can hardly for any tinic be 
banished frolll the soul.; Hence it is, tllat the joy whicll has ne) 
other foundation but sympathy, quickly tires the mind, ~nd runs 
into satiety. Hence it is also, that dramatie writers, and even 
romanc~ writers, make a scene of pure joy al~ays the last ,scene 
of the piece, and but ashort one. It may Just be 111entlolled, 
thirdly, not indeed as an argument, (for of ils "reakness in this 
respect I am very sensible) but as an illustration from analogy, 
that every tiling in nature is Ileighteued and set off by its contrary, 
whieh, by giving scope for comparison, enhances every excellence. 
The colours in pai11ting acquire a ·double lustre from the shades; 
the'oarmony in music is greatly improved by a judicious minure 
of·discords. The whole conduct of life, were it necessary, might 
exempli(v the position. . A mixture of pain then setms to be of 
consequcnce to give strength a.nd stability to pleasure. 

The f~fth observation is, that under the name pity may be in
cluded all tlle emotions excited by tragedy. In conllnon speech 
all indeed are 111cluded luder tllis name, that are excited by that 
speeies of eloquence which is denomillated the patIletie. The 
passions moved by tragedy have been commonly said to be pity 
'and terror. This enulneration is lnore popular than pllilosophical, 
ev~n thougll adopted by the Stagyrite hinlself. For lvhat is pity 
but a participation by sympath~T in tlle lvoes of others, and the 
feelings naturally consequent upon tilem, of whatever kind they 
be, their fears as well as sorrOlVS: l\rhereas, tllis way of contra
distil1guishing terror from pity, would make one "vho knelv nothing 
of trngedy but from the definition, inlagine, that it \vere intended 
to make us compassionate others in trouble, ann dread mischief to 
ourselves. If tllis were really the case, I believe tllere are few 
or none who would filld any pleasure in this speeies of entertaill
ment. Of tllis there occurs an example, when, as hath sometinles 
happened, in the midst of the perf()rmance, tlle audience are alarm
ed with the suddetl report, that the llouse hath taken fire, or "Then 
they hear a noise which makes them suspect that the roof or walls 
al~e falling. Then, indeed, terror stares in every countenance; but 
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such a terror as gives no degree of pleasure, and is so fal' frOIll 

coalescing with the passions rai sed by tlle tragedy, that, 011 the 
contrary, it expels them altogether, and leaves not in the mind, fol' 
some time at Ieast, another ide a or reftection, but wllat concerns 
personal safety. 

On tlle otller halld, if all the sympathetic affections excited by 
tlle tlleatrical representation were to be severally enum,erated, I 
cannot see, 1vhy hope, indignation, love and hatred, gratitude anel 
reSclltment, should not be included as well as fear. To account 
tllen for tlle pleasure which we flnd in pity, is, in a great measure, 
to give a solution of the question under revielV. I do not say that 
this lvi]} satisfy in evel'Y case. On the contrary, tllere are many 
cases, in ".rllicll Abbe du Bos' account above recited, of the plea
sure arising fronl tlle agitation and fluctuation of the passions, is 
the only solution that can be given. 

My sixth and last observation on this head is, that pity is llot a 
silnple passion, but a group of passions strictly united by associa
tion, and as it lvere blended, by centring in the same object. Of 
tilese some are pleasant, some paillful; comlnonly the pleasant 
preponderate. It hath been remarked al ready , that .. love attraets 
bellevolence, benevolenee quickens sympathy. The same aUrac
tion takes place inversely, thOUgll not, perhaps, lvith equal strengtl,. 
SynlpatllY engages benevolence, and benevolence love. That be
nev()lence, or the llatiit of wishing happiness to another, fronl what
ever Illotive it hath originally sprung, will at length d.*al" in love, 
Jnight be lJroved from a thousand instances. 

In the party-divjsions which obtain iD some countries, it ofte)} 
happens, tllat a man is at first induced to tøke a side, purely froln 
a motive of interest; fOlw SODle time, frorn this motive solely, Ile 
wishes the success of the party witll ,vhich he is eOlbarked. Fronl 
a habit of wishing this, he lviiI continue to wish it, when, bJY a 
change of circumstances, his own interest is no longer connected 
witll it; nay, Wllich is more strallge, he will even COlltract such a 
love and attacllment t(\ tlle party, as to promote tileir interest ill 

direct oppositioll to ilis OWll. That commiseration or sympathy 
ill woc, hatll still a stronger tendency to engage our love is evi
dent. 

TJlis is the only' rational aCCOullt that can be given why motIlers 
of a 11Ulll&11e disposition generall~- love most the sickliest child ill 
the fanlily, tll0Ugh perhaps far fronl being tlle loveliest in respect 
eitller of tenlper or of otller qlJa~ities. The Ilabit of commisera
tio)1 habitllates them to the feeling and exertion of bcnevolence. 
Benevolenee ha'bitually' felt and exerted, confirrDs and augments 
theil' love. "Notlling," says Mr. Hume,* "eJldears so much a 

-:~ t~ssav on Tl'ag·~dy. " . 
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friend, as sorrow for llis death. The pleasure of his company has 
not so powerful all influence. " Distress to the pitying eye, di
mirlishes every fault, and sets off every good quality in the bright
est colours. Nor is it a less powerful advocate for the lnistress 
thall for the friend: often does the' single circumstance of misfor
tune subdue all resentmellt of former coldness and ill usage, and 
make a Janguid and dying passion revive and flame out with a vio
lence lvhich' it is impossible any longer to withstand. Every body 
acknowledges, tllat beauty is never so irresistible as in tears. Dis
tress is cOlnmonJy sufficient ,vith those WllO are Ilot very hard· 
hearted or pityless, (for these words are ncarly of the same import) 
to make even enmity itself relent. ' 

There are then in pity, these three ditferellt emotions: first,coo!,. 
miseration, purely painfulj secondly, betleVolence, or a desire of the 
relief and happiness of tlle object pitied, a pass.ion, as "ras already 
observed,of the intermediate kind; thirdly, lovt, in which is al
ways implied one of the noblest an,d most exquisite pleasures, 
whereof the soul is suseeptible, and which is itself, in most cases, 
sufficient to gi ve a counterpoise of pleasure to the whole. 

For the further confirmation of tbis theory, let it be remarked, 
that orators and poets, ill order to strengthen tbis association and 
ualion, are at pains to adorn the character of him for \vbom they 
would engage our pi ty , ,.ith every amiable quality, whieh, in a 
consisteney w~thprobability, theycancrowd into it. On the con
trary, when the cllaractel- is haterul, the person's misfortunes are 
unpitied. SODletilnes the,- even occasioD a pleasure of a very dif
ferent kind; namely, that lvhich the miDd naturally takes in view
illg the just punishment of demerit. When the ebaracter Ilatil 
suell a mixture of good and odious qualities, 81 that we can neither 
lvithhold our commiseration, .Dor bestow our love; the mind is 
tllell torn opposite ways at once, by passions which, instead of 
uniting, repet one another. Henee the piece becomes shocking 
and disgustful. Such, to a certain degree, in D1Y judgment, the 
tragedyof Yenice Preseneø, wherein the hero, notwithøtanding se .. 
veral good qualities, is a villain and a traitor, will appear to every 
well-disposed mind. All the above cases, if attended to, wilJ be 
fouod e:xactly to tally witb the hypothesis here sllggested. 

All the answer then Wllich I am able to produce, UPOD the 
whole, and which results from the foregoing observations, is this: 
Tile principal pleasure in pity ariseth from its own nature, or fronl 
the nature of those passions of wbicll it is compounded, and not 
from any thing extrinsic or ad\relltitious. The tender emotions of 
love whieh enter into the composition, sweeten the commiseratioD 
or sympathetic sorro,v; the commiseration gives a stability to tbose 
enl0tions, with \vhich otherwise the mind lvould soon be cloyed, 
\Vhell directed to\vards a person, imaginary, unknown, or lvith 
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lvhom we are totally unacquainted, The very benevolence Ol" 

lvish of contributing to his l'elief, affi)rds an occul)ation to the 
thoughts, which agreeably rouses them. It impels the 11lind to de
vise eXIJedients by which the unhappy persoll (if our pity is ex-
cited by some present calanlitous incident) may be, or (if it is 
awakelled by the art of the poet, the orator, or the historian) nlight 
have been relieved from his distress. Yet the wllole movement of 
the combined atfections is not converted into pleasure; for though 
the 'uneasiness of the melallcholy passiollS be overpo~vel"ed, it is 
110t effaced by sOlnething stronger of an opposite kind. 

Mr. Hume, indeed, in his mantler of expressing llinlself on tbis 
article, hath not observed either an elltire uniformitJ-, or his usual 
precision. I Sllould rather say, fl'onl sonle dubiousncss in relatioll 
to the account he was giving, Ile seenls to Ilave, in part, retracted 
,vllat he had been establislling, and tlluS leavcs the reader ,"·'itll all 

alternative in the decision. First Ile tells us, tllat c.c. tlle \vhole 
lnovement of those [melancholy'l passions is converttd il1to lJlea
sure." Afterwards," the latter (the sentinlents of beauty] being 
the predominant emotion, seize tlle whole mind, and convert the 
former (the impulse or veheillence arising froIll sorl'ow, cOlllPas
sion, indignation,] into themselves;" he adds, by way of correc
tion, "or at least tinct.ure thenl so strongly, as totally to alter their 
nature. " Agaill, "Tlle soul feels, 011 Ule. whole, a strollg move
ment, lvllicll is altogethcr delightful. " All this, I ackno,vledge, 
appears to lue to be Ileither sufficiently defillitc, nor quite intelli
gible. 

But, passing that, Ishall only subjoill, tllat the cOlnbinatiol1 of 
the passions in the illstanee under our examination, is not like the 
blending of colours, tlVO of lvhicll ,vill produee a thi.'d, \vh~l'eiu 
you can discern llothillg of t.he original hu~s united in Ilroducing 
it; but it ratllel' resenlhles a lnixtul'~ of tastes, \Vlltll you are (Iuite 
sensible of the different saVOUl'S of tlle illgr~(tit~lltS. 1~hus hlut! and 
yellol' Illlngled Dlake gt-tell, in lvhich you (lis('oVt1!' 110 tiut of 
eithcr; and all the colours of the rainbo\v, blend~(I\ cOllstitute a 
wllite, \vhich to the e.re tll'pea,-s as siulple aud ol·igiutll as any of 
tilem, aud llerfectly unlike f.o each. 011 1:he tether hand, in eat· 
ing 111eat with salt, for instance, we ias:t! both distinetly: and 
tllOUgh tlle lattel' singly \vould ht! dis{tgrt'~able, the torult"-r is l'cn ... 
dered Inore agreeab It! by the lllixtUI'C : hau it \vould othtr\vise have 
bet~ll 

I O\Vll, illdced, tltat certain adventltious cirCUlllstallct!s nla:,~ con-
tribute to hcightcll the ctfte 1 • Hu~, f h{Jst cannot be rcgal'df~d as 
esselltial to the llast,ion. 1'hey O,·,L nr oct:llsionall). 80111'" of 
thelll attually oee-ur bl1~ seldulll. {Jf dlis sort is tltt satisf]\ liOll 

whicll dl'isetl. ti"ulli ti St.!HS"~ ol' uut' 0""'1 l~ase autl SCCUl'ity, COllll)ar

ed lvith the ca,taillity and tllc dauger of iIlotlltr. 
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'Tis pleasant, safely to be hold froln shol'e 
The rolling ship, and hear the tcmpest roar ~ 
Not that another's pain is our clelight; 
nut pains unfeJt produee the pleasing sight. 
'Tis pleasant also to behold from far 
The moving legions mingled in the \var.~ 
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trhe poet hath hit here on SOlne of the very few circumstances, in 
,vhicll it \vould be natural to certain tempel's, not surely the most 
hUt11ane, to draw comfort ill the midst of sJ'lnpatlletic sorrOl\", from 
snell a cOlnparison. The )'eflection, in nlY opinion, occurs almost 
only \\?hen a very small cllange in external situatioll, as a change 
in place, to the distance of a few furlongs, "ould put us into the 
same lamentable cirCUlnstances Wllicll lye are cODlnliserating in 
otllers. Even something of this kind lviii prese11t itself to our 
thoughts, when tltere is no particular object to demand our pity. 
A man who, in tempestuous weather, sits snug in a close house, 
near a good fire, and hears tlle wind and rain beatingupon the roof 
and windows, lviii natUleallJ' Ulink of Ilis OWll comfortable situa
tion, compared with that of a traveller, who, }lerllaps, far from 
shelter, is exposed to all the violence of the tempest. But, ill such 
cases, a diference, as I said, ill a sillgle accidental cireumstatlce, 
which may happen at any time, is all that is neeessary to put a 
man in the same disastrous situation, wherein be eitber seet or 
conceives others to be. And the very slightness of the circum
stanee ,,,hiell \\'ould ha\'e been sufticient to reverse tlle scene, 
makes hiOl 80 J-eady to congratulate lvith 11inlself 011 his better 
luck. Wllerens, Dothing is less natural, and, I will venture to 
say, less comlnOD, tIlall such a l~ftection, when the diferences are 
many, and of a kind ,vhiell cannot be reckoned merelyaccidentaJj 
as when the calamity is "Ilat the person pitying must cODsidel
Ilimself as not liable to, Ol- in the remotest bazard of. A malI 

\Vll0, with tlle 810St undissembled corilpassion, be,~'ails the wretch
ed and lllldeserved fate of Desdemona, is not apt to think of hiln
selt; hOlV fortunate he is, in not being the wife of a credulous, jea
lous, and revengeful Ilusband; tllOUgll perhaps a girl "ho hatll 
lately rcjected a suitor of tllis ellaraeter ,vill reftect ftl'ith great 
COlllplacellCY on the escape she has Dlade. 

Anothct, adventitious source of pleasul'e is, tlle satisfactioD that 
I'esults from the conscious exelfcisc of tlle lluulane afections, lvhirl. 

li Suave mari lnagno, turbantibus æquol'a \'entis, 
E terra nlagnunl alterius spcctare laborem. 
Non quiu vexari quemquam 'st jucunda voluptas, 
Seu quibus ipStl lnalis C3t'cas, quia cernCl'e SU!l'''C 'st, 
Suave etiam belli ceJ't~lnlina n1agna tueri 
Per C~llnp{)S in~tl'Uct3J tua sine rarte pericli. 

1.t'~Rt'l'. l ~) 
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it is our duty to cllcrisll and inlprovc. I mentioll tllis as adventi
tious, because, though not ullnatural, I do not inlagine that tht! sen
sations of syn1llatlletic sorrow, eitller al,,'ays or ill1n1ediatel)·, give 
rise to this reftection. Childl'en, alld even sa,~ages, al'e suseeptible 
of }Jity, \vllo thillk 110 111ore of c.lailning any lllel'it to tllemselves 011 
tllis score, tl1all they think of claiming Itlerit froIll their feeling the· 
llatul-al appetites of hunge,· and tllirSt. Na}?, it is ,"cry I)os~ible 
tllat persons olay kllOlV its power ane1 swct!tlless too, \Vllell, througll 
the inftuence of e{tucatioll and bad exanlple, thcy consider it as a 
lveakness or blemish ill their (lispositioll, a.lld as such el1{lea\~our to 
cOllceal and stifte it. A certain degree of civilizatioll seenlS lo be 
llecess31·Y, to Dlake us tllOl·oughl~· sellsible of its beauty and utilit~,., 
and, cOllsequently, that it ought to be cultivated. Bigotl'Y lnay 
teach a man to tllillk inllUt11allity, in certain ci,'cumslallces, a vir
tue. Vet natul·e lviii reclailn, alld roay lilake Ilim, ill sllite of the 
dictates of a tnisguided cot15tience, fe{~1 all tllC tenderness of pity to 
the beretic, who, in his opiniou, has more thall merited the very 
worst that CBD be illflieted 011 11im. 

I ackllowledge, tilat, on tlle ot,11C'- Iland, wllcn the øentålllent 
eonles generallJ~ to pl'e,'ail, tbat COlll'18Ssiol1 is ill itself praise\yor
tby, itma)- be rendered a source ot' Illuch IllOl'e stlf-satisfactioll to 
the vain-glolaiolll than reasoll ab 13· it oUgilt to yield. Sueh ller
IOIlS gladly laJ hold of every Ilallt'le \Vllieh serves to nise Ihem in 
tileir Ol'll esteem. Alld Illlake 110 doubt that severa), frolD tbis 
,-er)- Inotive, have exaltetl tJlis Il,-illciple as immodcl-ately as others 
have vilified it. Every good Ina,1l ,,-ill 3gt-ee, tllat tlJås is the case 
\VhCII people eouside,a it as eitbela a \·eil for their viees, or an 
atoneillellt Cor the neglect of their dut)*. f'o,' IllY O'YD pa,ri, I a III 
iDclined to thillk" tllat those 'VI10 are most l't!sdy tu abuse it til liS, 
are Ilot the most remarkabl(~ for a,ny exereise ~f it, by l\'tlirll 50-
~iety can be pro6ted. Tllt!re is a sp~cies of dtcelltion in lbt! c;ase, 
\,hich it is not beside tlle pu'-pose bltiefty to uDltavel. 

It 11ath been observed, that sellse in,wariabl)· makes a strollger 
iOlpression thall memor,·, alld melnol1 a stl1l11gtrthan iUlagillatioll; 
yet tllere are particular circllmstallCCS ,,'lliel, al1llear to fOI-Ol all 
exceptioll, a~a to give 8n eflicacy to the ide,,! of i.maginati~u be
fond ,,,hat elther melnory or sense ~ can boast. So great IS tlle 
all00181y lvhicll sonletinl~S (lispluJ·s itst!lf illilulilun charactcrs, tllat 
it is Ilot illlpossible to fin(1 peleSOllS \,'hO 81-e (Iuickly IlIade to <:I-Y at 
seeing a tragctly, or readiug a 14()lnUn{~t~, \\·bicll thC)- kno,v tu he 
fictions, alld ytt alee botll illutt .. 'ntive 8n(1 unfeelillg in respect of 
the actua.l o~jects \ .• ' compussiol1 ,,~h(J Ji\'t in tht~ir neigllbourhoo(l, 
and are tlaily Ull{ler theil· tye. Nt!rl-rtlu"lcss, tllis is all ext:('1)tion 
frOJ!l tllc rult~, Illore in alJpeal·ancc titan in .. calit~<. TI1C caSf:S are 
llot IJarillltl: thel·c are certain {~ir('ulI1stUJll·tS \\'hiell olJtnill in tht
nne, ailU Ila '·e no I)lacc in the othr!"; HUll tu thesc llcculiarities tht» 
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diftel'ence in tlle effect is solel); inlputable. 'Vilat follo,\~s ,vill 
serve fully to cxplain IllY Ineaning. 

Men nla~· be of a selfish, contracted, aDel even avaricious dispo
sition, who ftre llot lvhat ,ve should dellOlninate hard-heaa'ted, or 
insusceptible of sYlllpathetic feeling. Such lviii gladly enjoy the 
luxur)· of pity (as llawkes\Vol·tll tel'1l1S it) wllen it 110lvise inter
feres lvith their more powerful passiolls; til at is, ",Ilen it comes 
unaccompanied \vitll a dellla.nd UPOll tileir pockets. With tite t.ra
gle or iht! romantie ht~ro or bel"oine, tbey Illost cordially SYlnpa· 
thize, because the oulJ' tl'ibute 'Vllicll \\'rctcJles of their diguity CI:
act from tllem is sighs alld tears. Alld of tilese tileir consciellces 
illform tIlem, to their inexpt-essible cOllsolatioll, tllat tlley ar, no 
11iggards. But the ca~(: is totally different lvith living objects. 
Bal·ren tears and sigll! "ill not satisi)· tilese. Hel1ce it is tbat 
people's avat·ice, a IllOst formidable ad~·el .. al·Y to tlle unllappy, is 
interested to pl-e,'ent their beil1g Dloved by suell, alld to make 
the~ avoid, as mueh as l)()fjiibJc, eve." opportunity of know~ or 
seeltlg them. - But as t :tat callilot aI\voys be done, 81 eommlsera
tiO'D is attended ,vitil belle\~o)eDce, atld 8S bel)evolenee itself, ifaot 
gratified, by our givillg relåer "'IICII it is ill our power, embiUers 
the plealure wlliel) \,oultl othenYise reault f.-om ~itr , al the rerueal 
is aIIO attendcd witb self-reproaeh; a person. ol ~cb .a tem~, 
Itrongl1, and for the most part, eØ'eetuall~·, ... lIta his belDI moYed. 
He puts bi. ingetluit,· to the rack, iD o\rJer to, satiUy himself that 
he ougllt Ilot to be aØ'eeted.lle is ccrtaill, lbal die penon is Bot 
a proper objeet of bencJieence,lle is cOIl\'iuced, thal alis distresa is 
more pretended tbau real; or, år that cannot be alle,ged, the 1,081J 

hatb lurely brought it 011 l,ill1Self J"r bis vices, thererore he de
.'Iaves to luler, and is' no\,'åsc cl1f.itled to ou~r pit,·; or at least he 
makes not a good use or ,,,Iaatillay ebaritably, but iøJudieiously, 
Ile best01ved Upoll him. Sucll 811! tlle COftllllOn slliets by "Il.iell 

• 111 tbe parable or the compasaionate 'samaritan, I~uke x. 30. &te. tids di •• 
p_tia,n, to Ihull tlle si,ght of miser)'. ,whtch onf: is resolved not to redre .. il 
linelytouched in the cUllduet or tbeprie5t and tbl· l.e\'itc:, \vha, ,,'ben the, 
cspied a person nakt-tl. wnuII.t,:''- an" ubllt\l~expi,·ingon tb~~ road, are .ill 
to havepaa«d Il!} .'1 Ille .'''er .,Ie. Indecd, Ul the Mccuunt ~tv.en uf tl,c: I.e
,-ite in our '·erøiou" the,,· i)llf'~·\\·tbillg, ,vbicb, tuole. has a cuntndictory ap. 
Ilearance. Ile ",aH? ulltl'øktd ." Mm, GIld ptIM&ft/lJ!J .'If tlw .tlte,· aitk~ ·rbere 
is not a .~t·stige of t),il i~nconsislency. ill th,! (u-}ginal,.whic!l -li ~ Si~Dp'11' 
(1.9", '!1 ,l." .'Tltrat~", the meanulg of \Ylu,ch pl;uuly IS, •• tra'*cltillg 
that "-ay, and seeing one in this wretchc:d 11HA"tu. be kept Ull tbe otllcr side 
of the road. and p.:sscd on." I fl such a case, a Dl:ln \to ho hi. nut quite ubdu
rate "'ould avoid the cutting .-eflection, that he kuuws auy tIling of tbe mat. 
ter. And thougb be must be clJlUiciuus that tIe kne\\· A littlc, and migbt baYt~ 
k~lQ"'n IDOJ'C åf he \\"ould, he is glad tugluss bis inhlUl1auity even to bimself~ 
.ltb sume prt:text of hurry or tboughtlessuess, ur ltnytbulg tb~lt OlaY cnn. 
ceal the na,ked truth, a trutIl \\1hicla he is as uverse to discoyc:r in bims~Jf, :\.C; 

be is to set.: in anotller tlle mi1ery \~hicll11e is determined not to rt!lie,·e, 
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selfishness eludeR t.he callR nf h1Jn'l~nit)·, ~nd cllooses to reserve all 
its '\vol,thless st.oek of )lity for fictitious olljects, or for tbose ,vha, 
ill rt·spect of tillle or place, Ol~ enlincnce, are beyolld its reach. 

F'OI~ these I'CaSOl1S, I anl satisfied tllat compassion alone, espe
ciail.. tllat disl,la)-ed on occasion of "itllessing public speetaeles, 
is at best but a very weak evidence of pbilanthropy.. Tbe IJol, 
proof that is eDtirely uncquivoeal is act,ual benefieence, ,,,hen 
one seeks out the real ohjects of eommiseratioD, not as a matter of 
self-indlilgence, but ill order to bring relief to tilose ,,,ho need it, 
to gi,"e bOlle to the desponding, and eomfort to the sorro,.ClIli for 
tite sake of ,vbiclt one elldures lhl! aight of lvrelclledJlfSS, ,,'heilt 
instead of giving pleasure, it distre5seth ev:e11 feelillg h·ea .• -t. Sueh, 
however, enjoy, at lengt)), a lusur)- rar luperior. to tbat of pitr, tlie 
g~lik(' luxury of dispeUing grief, commu.nieating happinetl, aDd 
dOlo! gootl. 
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BOOK 11. 

CHAPTEB I,. 

The Natare ud Charactefl «the Uae wlbcla giyes La. to I~ 

ELOQU'ENCE hatlt alRya been eODlidered, and very juat-, 
ly, .lhavåul a particalar (:oD,~~lioD ",id) laup.. 1'1 is tlle iD
tentioll of el~ue:Dce to conve, Glir RDtimell\11 into the Illill. of' 
othe'ft, in order toproduce a ee'rtaio etfeet upou them. Langa .. 
i. the ODly vehicle by whacb th •• COl\,eyanee taD be matle. The 
art or speUing thea i. oot less neeeuary to the oralor tban tllt art 
of,l,illk, Witho.t the latte'r, lhe former coutd not have existed; 
1'Iilhout the former, the latter WGuid be iDeieetive. E,er)~ toape 
whatever il rouaded in Ule or cuatom, ' 

------...... 'VbOIe arbi'raf)' away 
'Vords and the fonDS of laøpare mUtt .,.-

Lanpage i. purely a .~ies of ras,l,lion (for thisbolds equally , 
of eve,'y toape) illwhieh, by the general bot taeit eOII5eot of 
the people of . a partieular state. or eount.,y, eenain sounds come 
lo be appropriated 10 certaio tbings, as their signs, and certaia 

• . t;StlS 
Quem pene I Irbitrium ett et jus et Dorma loquen()L 

lloa. De .. ~rte Poet. 
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: W:'lYS -of il\n{,(,till~aiHl comlJiuing t.host' sounds come to be ( .. sta~ 
b~lisl~~d, .ns dcliotiug the relations whieh sub::;ist IlUlOllg the thiugs 
Sl O\lllhed~ , ,b '" . 

, It is not the bq.siness of granl111ar, as Sf)111C critics scern pre .. 
po~terously' to inlagine, to.' givc Ialv to tlle lhshiolls ,vhich I'tgulate 

" ol1r:.~pe'e,ch,,:· On t!!C, ,~ont.rary, fron1 its COnfOl'111ity to these, and 
,'i'rOnl tl~atal9n(~, it deri ves . all its authorit~v an(l valne. I1"or, 

.. ~,rllatis tlle, gr~~riltriar ~f: a rI)', ,.languag(~? Jf., is no otller than a eoI· 
,:lection o~' gendral '~bservations 111cthodi\l;dlly digested, and com

,f:,pris'ing .all ~11e n~odGspr,eviously and indepelldently est.ablished, 
' .. ;l)y·wllicl~ tll~.signi fict~tion's; ~crivations, and e0l11binations of \vords 
, in .,tIlat language al~e'"ascel'tained. ,It is of no consequence here 
" to wllat:canses original~y,:thesell10des Ol' fl\shions o\ve their exist
~uc.e-":to inlitatr~~·,\ to l"etle~t.ion, to affectation, or to caprice; they 

.110soorfer obtain, all'~~ becolne general, than the)' ·are l a"vs of the 
language~" ai)tl .tIle granlOlurill11'S onljr. business is, to. note, collect, 

, . al1dmethodise theln,~ 'Nor does tllis trutll COl1Cerll onlv tIlose nl0re 
,.' .'~ . . .. ;':" " " '" ' ... 

t'onl1)rellen~,.ivc ,·\~nalogi~s 'ol~"'rules "vhicll atTect lvhoie elasses of 
.. l'Vord·s;. 'SU~11 as::nolnls,.v;el"b:~, and tlle otllel' lJal'ts of speeeIl; but it . 

coilcerttfS e.very' indiVidual ,~'ord, in tlle inflect.ing or the combining 
... O,flVhicll a p~rticuta,r~~od~:llath prevailed. Evel'Y single alloma
ly, ,tll'erefore,::,tll,9u,gI1,:\!'~~p:arting "fl~onl the rule assigned to the 

",;,(}~ll~r ivol~d's .. bf th"~··sat~ie" c~l~ss, and on that account calltfl an ex, .. 
. ccption, stands '~'li t~~e~',same basis, on lyhicll tl1e rules of tlle tongue 
art\'founded,. custolJ)"havlhg prescribed for it a separate rule.* 
. The tru~l) o;f tl1is P9&ition huth never, for ought I can remem

ber; bee'n 'dirt!ctly: (~ol~trovertcd by any bo~)~; yet it is certain, that 
'both critics'alld'granl1narialls of ten argue in such a lvay as is alto

gctller inconsistcnt \vith it. What, for example, shall ,ve l11a},e of 
, th.åt cOlnlJ}aint of Dr. S\vift, " tllat our language, in many instances, 

OffC\1d's against ever); l)art of gra.nmar ?"t Or ,vhat could the Doc-
.tor's notion of. gramnlar be, "vhen Ile expressed 11irnself in this 

o lilanner? SOlue notion, possibly, Ile had of 'granl In ar in the abstract, 
all universa.l arclIetype by \vhicll the particular graInnlars of all 
Jiff;rent tongues ou~;ht to be regulated. ff this was his meanin~~, 
I cannot say whether Ile ;s in the rigllt Ol' in tlle \vrong in this ac
cusation. I ackno,vledge lnyst~lf to be entirely ignorant of this ideal 
grammar; nor can I forrn a conjccture lvhere its lalvs are to be 
learnt. One tllillg, indced, every SlnattCl'er ill philosophy will tell 
us, that tllere can be no natural connexion bct\veen the sounds of any 

.- "rhus, in tllC t\vn verhs call and sIlall, the sceond person singular of tIte 
fot'lner is callellt, agreeably to the general rule; the second person singular of 
!Jle lattet' is 8l1all, agl'e('a~Jty to n particular rule aft'ecting that verb. '-1'0 say 
.'rhalll.J~t for 8halt, would be as nl11ch a barbarisIn, though acCOrd~!lg to thf..~ 
gener~tll'ule, as to ~ay ealt f()r cllllest, \\'hieh is accoruing to no rule. 

t 'Lette l' to the I;Ol'd lligh 1~1'c"surer, &(', 
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language, a,nd tl1e tilings signified, or h~~t\veen the modes of irlflecw 

tion and ,~onlbillati.on, and the relatiOlls they are illtended to ex
press. . Perhaps Ile lneallt tlle grall1nlar of sonle other language; if 
SD, the charge ,vas certainly true, but 110t to the purpose, since we 
can say \vith equal truth, of every language, tllat it offends against 
tlle granl1nar of every other langua.ge whatsoever. If Ile 111eant tlle 
EngJish granlinar, I would ask, wllence 'has tilat granln1ar derived 
its laws? If· froln general use, (and I c,annot conceive anotller 
origin,) tllen it must be owned, that tllere is a general use in that 
language as well as in otllers; and it 1vere a.bsurd to accuse tlle 
language whicll is purelJT Jvhat is cOnfOl'nlable to general use in . 
sl)eaking and writing, as offendillg against general use. But if IlC 

meallt to say, that there is no fixed, establislled, or general use in 
tl1e language, that it is quite il'regular, he hath been very unlucky 
in 11is rr.anner of expressing hilTISelf. NotIling is more evident, tllan 
tllat wher~ tllere is no l alV , there is 110 transgressiOll. . In that case, 
Ile ougllt to have said, that it is not suseeptible of gralnmar; which, 
by tlle way, would 110t have be~n true of English, or indeed of allY 
tlie 1110st uncultivated language on tlleeartb. 

It is easy then to assign tlle reason, WllJ" tlle justlless oftlle com
plaint,as Doctor Lowtll observes,* Ilas llever yet been questiol1edj 
it is pUl'ely, because, not being understood, it Ilatil never been 
nlillded. But if, according to this ingenious gentletnall, tIte ,vords, 
Dur lartguage, have, b)T a nelV killd of trolle, been used to clenote 
tilose who speak and write English, a.nd no 1110re Ilath been in
tended tllan to signify, that our best speakers, and lDost approved 
authol'tS, frequently offel1d against the rules of granlmar, that is, 
agaillst the genel~al llSC of the language; I shall not here enter on 
a discussioll of the question. OnJy let us rest in tbcse as fixed 
prineiples, that u~e, or the custonl of slJeaking, is tlle sole original 
standard of conversatioll, as fal' as regards the eXIJression, and the 
custonl of lvritillg is the soie standard of st yle; that the latter com
prehends the foru1er, and sOlnething lnore; that to tlle tribunal of 
use, as to tlle SUlll'ellle autllori t.y, alld, consequ.el1tl~~, in every gram
Dlatical controvcrsy, tlle last resort, ,ve are el1titled to appeal from 
the lalvs and tlle decisions of grammarialls; and tllat tllis order of 
subordinat.ion oug!lt never, on any account, to be reversed.t 

But if use be he~ e a rnattcr of such cOllseqllencc, it lviII be ne
cessal'~r, before advanc; S1;~ any fartlier, to ascertain precisely \,rhat 
it is. 'Ve silall otllCr\"Ji~e bp in danger, tllOUgll we agree about 
tllc nalne, of differillg lvi<lely in tlle notioll tllat \ve assign to it. 

• Prefare to his Intl'oduction to f:nglish GramInar. 

t N·on l'atione nititl1l' analogiM, setl e~t:lnp](}: nec lex est loquendi, sed 
obscl'vatio: ut ipsam analogialll nulla r~s alia fecerit, (!uam COllsuetudo. 
(~UINT. Inst. L. i. c. 6. 
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SECTION I. 

REPUTABLE USE. 

IN what extent then nlust the word be understood? It is SOlne
times called general" use; ~Tet is it not manifest that the generality 
of people speak and write very badly? N ay, is not this a truth that 
lviII be even generally ackllowledged? It will be so; and this very 
acknowledgment shows tllat many terms and idioD1S may be com
mOD, which, nevertheless, have not the gellel'al sanction, no, nor 
even the suffrage of those fhat lIse them. The use here spoken of 
implies not only currency, but vogtte. It is properly reputable 
c'Ustmn. . 

This leads to a distinetion bet~veel1 good use and bad use iD 
language, the former of whic.h will be found to llave the apl)roba
tion of those who have not thcll1seJ'ves attained it. The fal- gt-eater 
part of mankind, perhaps ninety-nille of a hundred, are, by reason 
of poverty and other circul1~st~ulC'~'~S, deprived of the advantages of 
educatioll~ and condenlned to toil for bread, almost illcessantly, in 
some narro,,, occupation. They Ilave neitllcr the leisure nor the 
means of attaining any kno\vJedge, except lvhat lies within the 
contracted circle of theil' severaI I)fofessions. ..~s tIle ideas which 
occupy theil' minds are fClV, the llortion of the languag~ kno~\Tn to 
them must be very scant~r. It is irnpossible tllat OUl' kllowlcdge of 
words should outstrip OUi" l{uo~v Jedge of things. It lrla~', and of tell 

doth, come short of it. "'·or({s rna} be remember(~(l as sounds, but 
cannot be understood as signs, lvhilst we reillain ullacquaillted lvith 
the things sigllified. 

Hence it ,vill happen, that in tlle lower ,vaiks of life, fronl the 
illtercourse \vhich all ranks occasionally llave witll Olle another, 
the peo))le will frequently have occasioll to hear \vords of which 
they never had occasion to leal~ll tile mcaning. Thesc tllCY ",ill 
pick up and reulcrnher, produee and misapply. But thel'e is rare
ly any unifortnity in sueh hlunders, or any thillg d~ternlinate in 
tlle sellses they give to \vords whieh are not lvithin their sphcre. 
N ay, tl1ey are not tllenlselv~s altoget.her uneonsc.ious of this defect. 
It of ten arisetll fr0111 un adn1iration of the rnanlH~'r of their superiors, 
alld fronl an jl1-judgcd imitation of t.heil' way of speaking, that tlle 
greatest errors of 111c illiterat~, in I'espeet of eOllversation, proceed" 
And were they sensible how l\'id(lly difftl'tJ,l1! lhtil' lise and apIJli
cation of such \\lords is, fronl that of thOSf-' \VhOnl they affect to imi-
tate, tlley would rellOUllce tl1cir Olvn imnlt!diatcl)'. 
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Rut it ma~,r be said, and said lvitIl trut1l, that in snell subjects as 
are lvithin their reacll, lllany,vords and idion1s prcvail atnong tlle 
pOI.lulacc, which, nottvithstanding ause lJfctty uniform and extcn
sive, are considered as eorrupt, and lil{e counterfeit 111oney, tllOUgll 
comrnon, not valued. This is the case pal,ticularly ,vitil tilose 
terms an(l phrases whicll eritics have clenOlninated vulgarisnls. 
Their use is not l'el)utablc. ()n tlle COlltrary, "ve allvays associate 
with it SUCll notions of lllcanness, as suit those ordel's of· men 
anlongst ,vhom chiefly the use is found. Hence it is, tllat nlany 
WllO llave contracted (\ ltabit of elnl)lo}~ing such idiolUS, do not ap" 
)lrOVe tilelll; and though, tllrougll negligence, thcy frequcntly fall 
into them in eonversation, they carefullJ~ avoi(l theln in "rriting, or 
even in a solemn slJeccll 011 any ilnpOt'tant occasion. Their eu}"
rencJr, therefore, is lvithout autllority and weight. The tattle of 
cllildren hatl,., a currency, but, llolvever universal tiletl" l11anner of 
corrupting lvords lnay be aillong thelllselves, it can never establisll 
lvhat is accounted usc in language. No\v, lvIlat children are to 
men, that precise1y the ignorant are to tlle knolving. 

Froln the practic~ of thosc lvho are con\rersallt ill any art, el~
gant Of.\.,111ccllanical, ,ve always take the sense of the terms and 
phrases ~longing to that art; in like manne.-, fl"om the pl'actice of 
those WllO 11ave had a li.beral education, and are tilerefore presumed 
to be best acquainted witll lllen and things, we judge of the general 
use in language. Jf ill tllis particular there be auy deference to 
the practice of the gl'lcat and rich,' it is not uitilllately because they 
alle gl'eatel' and rieller t.han others, but because, froln tIleir great
ness and riches, the~r are imagine,' to be lviser al1d more kno\ving. 
The source, therefore, of that preft,rence \vhich distinguishetll good 
use from bad ill languagc, is a natural propellsion of tlle human 
mind to believe, tllat tilose alte the best judges of the proper signs, 
and of tite pl'oper applicatioll of thein, \Vl10 ullderstand best the 
things which tlley rtpresent. 

But WllO are tlley tllat in the public estilnation are possessed of 
tllis c}lal-acter? This questioll is of tlle greatest nlOlllel1t fOI" ascer .. 
taining that use \Vllici, is entitled to the epithets reputable and 
good. Vaugelas makes thenl in Franee to be "the soundest part 
of the court, and the soundest part of the autllors of the age. "~ 
With us Britons, the first part at least of tl1is description lvi111lot 
answer. In France, lvhich is a pure monareilY, as the dependanee 
of the inferior or(lers is lnuell greater, their submission to their su
pcriors, and tlle humble respect which in every instance they show 
them, seem, in our way of judging, to border even upon adoration~ 

*' "Vaiey comme on definit le bon usage. C'est la fa90n de parter de J!I 
plllS saine partie de la eou!', conformement a la fa90n d'ecrire de la pIuCl 

saine partie des auteurs du telns." Pl'eface aux Ren1al'ques ~Ull la l,angn~ 
}·ran~oise. 

.X 
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With us, on the COlltrary, \vha in our spirit, as well as in tlle con .. 
stitution of our govern111ent, have Illore of tlle republican than of 
the mOllarcl1ieal, tllere is no renlurkable partiality in favour of 
courtiers. At Ieast tileir being such rarel)~ enhancetll our Opillion, 
either of their abilities or of their virtues. 

I ,vould not by this be undel'stood to sib'nify, that the primary 
principle lvhich gives rise to tlle distinetion betweell good use and 
bad in language, is different in different countries. It is not ori
ginally, even in Fl'ance, a deferellce to power, but to ,visdom. 
Only it must be remarked, tllat the tendency of the imagination is 
to accUIDulate all great qualities iuto t.he same Cllal'acter. Wherever 
lve flnd one or tlVO of tIlese, ,ve naturally presume the rest. This 
is particularlJi true of tIlose qualities, lvhich, by tIleir immediate 
consequences, strongly affect tlle exterllal senses. We are in a 
lnanner dazzled by thenl.-Hence it Ilappens, tllat ,it is difficult 
evell for a man of discerllnlent, till Ile be better instructed b)T ex
periellce, to restraill a velleratioll for the judgmellt of a pe.rson of 
unCOlnOlon splendoul' and magnificence; as if one lvho is more 
powerful and opulent than his neighbours lvere of necessity wiser 
too. NOl\' this original bias of tlle mind some political constitu .. 
tions serve to strengthell, others to corl'ect. 

8ut \vithout resting tlle lnatter entirely 011 tlle difference in re-
'speet of government betlveelI Fl'ance and Britain, tite British 
court is commonly t.oo ftuctuatillg all object.Use ill language re
quil'es firmer ground to stand upon. No doubt, tlle convel'Satioll 
of mell of rank and eminence, ,,,,Ilether of. the court or llot, will 
have its inftuellce. And ill what concerns nlel'eJy tite pronuncia
tion, it is the only l'ule to ,vhich we can reter tlle matter ill e\'ery 
doubtful case; but in wllat cancerns t.he words themselves, theil' 
eonstruction and application, it is of inlportance to llave some 
certain, steady, and lvell-knolvn standard to recur to, a standard 
which every one hath access to callvass and examine. And this 
ean be no other thall authors of l'eputation. Accordingly lve flnd 
that these are, by ulliversa) consent, ill actual possession of this 
autllority; as to this tribunal, ,vllell any doubt arises, the appeal is 
always made. 

I choose to name tlleln allthors of rcputation, ratller thall good 
autllors, fOI' t\VO reasons: fil'St, because it is Dlore stl'lictly confornl-
able to the truth of tlle case. It is solely the tsteem of the pub
lic, and not tIleir intrinsic merit, (though these tlVO go generally 
together,) which raises tllcm to this distinetion, and stamps a va .. 
lue on their language. Secondly, tbis character is more definitive 
than tlle other, and therefore more extensivcJy intelligible. Be
tlveen t,vo or more authors, different readers ,,,ill differ exceed· 
ingly, as to the preference in point of merit, lvho agree perfectlJ' 
as to the l'csIJectivc places they hold in the favour of tlle }Jublir. 
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You may find persons of a taste so particular, as to prefer Parnel) 
to Milton; but you will hardly tind a person that lviII tlispute the 
superiority of the latter in the article of farne. For tbis reason, I 
affirm, that Vaugelas' definition labours under an essential defe~t; 
inasmuch as it may be difficult to 111eet witll tlVO persons lvhose 
judgments entirely coincide in determining Wll0 are the sounder 
part of the court, or of the autllors of tlle age. I need scarcely 
add that, when I speak of rellutation, I lnean not on1y in regard 
to knolvledge, but in regard to the talent of communicatillg know
ledge. I could name wl'iters, ,vllo, ill respect of the first, have 
been justly valued by the llublic, but \vho, on account of a sup
posed defiriency in respect of tlle second, are considered ·as of no 
authority in language. 

Nor is there the Icast ground to fear, that. we should be cramped 
'11ere lvithin too 11arrO\'V linlits. In the English tongue there is a 
plentiful supply of noted \vritings in all the various kinds of com
position, in prose and verse, serious and ludicrous, grave and fami
liar. Agreeably then to this fil'st qualification of the term, we 
lnust understand to be comJlrehended ullder general use, tDhøtevet" 
,node, of speech are authm;zed as good by the VJritings of l& great 
nttntber, iJ not the n!øjorily, of celebrated authors. 

SECTION Il. 

NATIONAL USE. 

ANOTHER qualification of the term we which deserves our at. 
tention is, that it must be national. This I consider in a t,,·ofold 
rielv, as it st.ands opposed both to prooincial and foreip. 

In every province there are peculiarities of dialeet, lvhich atfect 
uot only the pronunciation and the accent, but even the illflection 
and the combination of ,vords, whereby tileir idiom is distinguish
ed both from that of the llation, and from that of every other pro
vince. The Ilarrowness of the circle to which the currency of the 
,vords and phrases of such dialeets is confined, sufficiently discri
minates tllem fl·om tllat lvhich is properly styled the language, and 
lvhich comlnands a circulation inco·nlparably lvider. This is one 
reaSOl1, I imagine., ,,,hy the tel~m use, 011 this subject, is cOlllmonly 
accompanied with the epithet general. In tlle use of provincial 
idioms, there is, it Dlust be acknolvledged, a pretty cOllsiderable 
concurrenee both of the nliddle and of the lo\ver .~allks. But still 
this llse is bouDded by the province, count,~~ or (listriet. \,'hirll 
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givcs llanlC to the dialt~ct, and be,yolHl lV}lie}l its l)ecu liarities are 
sOlnetilnes unilltelligible, and al,vays ritlieulous. nut tlle lan
guage, prol)crly so called, i.s tound turrent, especially in tlle upper 
ancl the llliddle ranks, over the lvhole Britisll enlpire. Thus, 
though in every province the)' rillicule tlle idiom of every otllel' 
province, tI1ey all vail to the English idionl, and scru})le not to ac
kno\vledge its superiority over their O\Vll. 

For exalnple, ill sonle llurts of \Vtllr.s, (if ,ve nla)~ credit Sllak
speare,*) tlle COlnmon pcollic say goot for good; ill the south 
of Scotland tlley say gUtle, an<l ill the nort.h, gttee(l. \Vher(jvcr 
one of tIlese 11fOntinciations }lrevails, )tOU ,vil) nt~VCl· Ilear fl'Olll a 
nati\Te either of tlle other t"ro; Ll1t t.he ,,'ord good is to be hcar(l 
every \vhere from nativcs as lvell as strangcl's; nor do tlle pcoplc 
ever drealn that tltere is any tiling laugllable in it, IIO\Vevet" lllucil 
the~" al"e disIlosed to laugh at the county-acccllts and i(lionls \~·Ilicll 
the}· disecl"n in one anotl"ler. Nay, lnore, tllougll tite people of dis
tant provillces do not understand one allotller, tlley nlostly all Ull
derstand one lvho speaks properly. It is a just and curious ob .. 
servation of Dr. Kenl"ick, tllat " the case of lallguages, or l'athcr 
speec)J, being quite cont."ary to that of science, ill the former tite 
ignorant understand tlle lem'ned, better tllan the learned do the ig
Dorant; in the latter, it is otherwise."t 

Hence it wilol perhaps be found true, UpoD inquiry, llotwitbstalld
ing its paradoxical appearance, that though it be ve.'y unCOlllmOIl 

to speak or write pUl~;e Ellgliah, yet, of all tlle idioD1S subsistillg 
amongst us, that to ,vhich lve gå,'e tlle cllaracter of purity is the 
4!omlnonest. The faulty idioD1S do Ilot jar Dlore ,vitil true Eng-
lisl1 than tlley do \vith one anotiler; so tilat, in order to our beillg 
satisfied of the trutil of tlle appal'cllt paradox, it is I'equisite only 
tllat ,ve renlenlbel' that tilese itliOlllS are di,-el'Se ODe fl'Om aD
oiber, tllOUgll thev conle Ul1{l~l' the COlnnlon dellolnil1ation of m,
pure. Those ",1;0 wande,· fl'Om the road may be ineomparabJl 
more thaJl those ,,-ho tl·a rei in it; anfl l-et, if it be iuto a thousand 
ditfel-ent bJ'-11aths tllat thcy de"riatc, thei·e may not in allY one ortbese 
be lbund so many as tilose 'Vh0111 l·oU lviii lneet upon tlle king's 
Iligll\vay. 

What hath been no\v sai() of Ilro\'illcial tlialects Dlay, lvith very 
little varialioll, be ullplietl to professiollal dialects, or the callt 
which is sOlTletinles obscrved to prevail amollg tIlose of the sanlt: 
proftssioll or ,vay of lile. 1'he curl·ency of the latter cannot bt= 
so cxactly circumscl'ibttl as that {Jf tlle fornter, lvhosf! distinctioJl 
is llurely local; uut thti ruse is not on tllat accoullt eitllcr DlOl'e 
exttnsive or more l't'putiiule. I~t·t tllc J(Jllo,ving s{~rve as illstaJ1Cf~S 
(Jf this kin(1. ,Ildl'icc, ill the lOlllUlcl'cial idiuUl, lllcans inforlna· 
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tiOll or intelligence; tlCrvous, in opell defiance of allalogy, doth in 
the medical cant, as JOlll1S011 expl'esseth it, denote, Ilaving weak 
uerVCf ,lnd th(~ \vord ruttle, tll0ugh l)re-occu}Jie(1 time inlmemo
rial by a speeies er dore, is, as \Vt~ lea!'ll fronl the sanle autllority, 
f;)nplo~'ed by saiJors and gluttons to signify a torloise. * 

It \vas l~enlallkell, that n3tionalllligilt also be opposed to foreign. 
I iUlagille it is too evident to lleed illustl"atioll, t)lat the int,l'Oduction 
of extl'aneous ",vords and idiolllS, ti'ont other )al1guages and fOl'eign 
llations, caOllot be a slllallel- transgt·ession against tlle established 
custODl of the Englisll tOllgue, than the int.·oductioll of lvords and 
idiolns lJeculiar to SOllle precinets of England, Ol· at least some
where C,UI·re)lt \vithill the Britisll pale. The oul}' nlaterial {tifTer
enec bet\\'eel1 thenl is, tflat the Olle is more CODllllonly tlle error of 
tlle learned, the otllet' of the vulgar. But ir, ill this vie\v, the for
lller is elltitled to greater indulgence, from the respect paid to 
learniug; ill allolher vielv 1 it is entitled to less, as it is much more 
cOlnmollly tlle res ult of affeetatioll. Thul two essential qualities 
of usage, in rcganl to lauguage, 118ve beellsett,led, tbat it be hoth 
rtpuU&bk 811d tllllional. 

-

SECTION Ill. 

PRESENT ust. ' 

BUT Utes'e "'ill naturally' arise bere another question, ' I. not 
lise, C\9(&n good anll national use, ill the sa016 COUlltry, diletent in 
ditTerent pcriods? And if 50, to the usage of lvhat period aball we 
attaell oursclv(!s, as the proper I'ule? If you say the pruent, as it 
Illay .'easo!1abl)4 be expected tllat you lviii, the difticulty is not es
til'el~" I'Cluovttl. III \\'llat extellt of sigl,lifiea-tioD must we under
stand tlle WOI~tl pr~,enl~1 HOlV rai· may ,ye safely I'ange in quest of 
autllorities? Cf, flt lvhat distance backwards from this moment are 
aut1101'S still to be accoullted as possessing a legislative voice iD 
lallguage?' '1'0 tlJis, I o·,~·n, it is difficult to give an anlwer witli. 
all the prt!cisioll that might be desiJ-ed. Yet it is cel·taån that, when 
\\'C al·e in scal·ch of precede.,ts for any \vord or idiom, there are 
t~cl·taiu lnoullds \vl,irh lve callDot overleap wi.th safety. For in
~tallce, ti le uutllority of llooker Ol' of Raleigh, Ilo"ever great their 
nlf!,·it au(1 their fanle lie, lviii llot llOlV hoe admitte(\ ill support of a 
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term or cxpressiOll, not to be found in any good lvritel' of a later 
date. 

In truth, the boundarJ· must not be fixed at tlle same distance in 
every subject. Poetry hath evcr beetl allowed a ,vider range thall 
prosej and it is but just, that, by an il1dulgellce of tllis kind, SOlne 

compensa.tion should be made for the pectliiar l'estraints she is laid 
under by the measltre. Nor is this only a matter of convenience 
to the poet, it isaiso a lnattcr of gratification to the reader. Diver
sit y in tlle st yle relieves the ear, al1d prevents it being til~ed with 
tlle too frequent l-ecurrence of the rhYlnes, or sameness of the metre ~ 
But still thel-e al-e limits to this diversity. "file autbority of MiltOll 
and of Waller, on this a,rticle, rClnains as yet unquestioned. I, 
sllould not tbillk it prudent often to intl·oduce words or phrases, of 
'Vllich no example could be produced since the day's of Spencer and 
of Sbakspeare. . 

Alld evell in prose, the bounds are not the same fo.· every kitld 
of composition. In matter! of science, for instance, wbose terms, 
from the nature of the thing, are not capable of such a currency as 
those lvhicll belong to Ordillary subjects, and are withill tlle reaclt 
of ordillat'Y readers, there is no necessityof confinillg an autllor 
Witllill 'a very DarroW circle. But in eomposing pieces which come 
under uli. last denominatioa,aø history, romance, traveis, moral 
e .. a~, faloiJiar Jetters, and the like, it is safest for an author to 
eODsider those words and idioms as ob'solete, wbieh have heen 
disused by all good autllors, for a lunger period tllan the age of Illan 
exteuds to. It is not by ancieot, bul by present Ule, that our st yle 
mast be regulated. And that ule can never bt dp.nofllinated pre
aent, which hath been laid aaide time imlnemorial, or, whicll 
amounts to the same tbing, falls Dot within the knowledge or re· 
membranee of any 110W livillg.· 

T'his remark not ooly aJfects ternlS and phrases, but also tJle 
deele;Dlion, combination, and COl1strUCtiOD of words. Is it bOt. then 
8ua"rising to ind, that one of Lo,vth 's penetratioIl should think a 
single persoIl entitled to l'e\'ive a form of in,fteetioll ill a particular 
word, ,,,bich bad beell rejected by all good \vriters, of every de
Domination, for more iban a hundred and fifty yearsrt But ir pre-

• Nam fuerit pene ridiculum maUe sermoncm quo loe uti sun\ bomiues, 
quam quo loquantur. QCINT. Inst. l. i. c. 6. 

tlntrod. !te. In a note on the irregular verb .\'il, be safs, fl Dr. !\lid(lIcton 
It.ath, \vitb great propriety. restore~ the true participle8ittell." 'V0!-1I~l he 
not have acted wlth as great propriet y, bad he restored the true partlclples 
pight fur JMtclaed, ra14ghl Ibr ,~,etl, ble,., for Mn.det/, and 81,,'1!f,.t for ,,'·/"'I"kecf. 
on full as ~od ltutbority, the authorityof Speneer, one of the sweettst ot 
aur anrient bardsl And why mi$'bt nol Dr. Lowth himself have, "'ith great 
propriet y Jrestored the true partlciples hittelI, cafeen, letten, pfdt~n, sellen, slutt. 
tt"', ,litltn, splitten, .loulld~llJ !!'''Oulldellt of the verbs, /,il, (Clst, let, pu r, ~~t, s1HIl . 
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sent use is to be renounced for aneient, it 'will be ~I,efjeS$ary to, de- " 
terlnine at lvhat precise period antiquity is to be regarde~ as a rule. 
One inclines to remove the standard to the distallcc of a celltury'and , 
a half; another may, with as good reaSOll, fix it tllree,C,enturie's', , 
back\vards, and allother six. And if the lan.guageof anYl:,of th~s't{ 
periods is to be judged by the use of anJ~ oth€;f" it~iil 'be fo'und, 11'0 \ \ 

doubt, clltil'ely barbareus. To lne it is so (!Vi.r1e~lt" eitllerthat"the 
llresent USf 111ust be the standard of th,epresellt langu,ag~, ol~~hat ,I 

the language admits 110 standard \Vllatsoevcr, that.l cannot I ,o,){~ej~·e 
a cleartr or more indisputable principle" from lvhi~h tø brin'g ,a~ 
argulnent to support it. ';, ",,;, " ',' "\ ' \ , 

Y t!t it is certain, tllat even some of Oltf b~st,,"critics ',~ld, !~ralll~', , 
I'llarians talk occasionally, a~'if they .:lla<) ag;Qtionof ,~()D\~ o:~bel(' ,\ \, \ 
standard, tllOUgll they nevergi\fe'us ,a singlelli~t,~ li'ireet 'U,S \\,'h~re ", ,\ 
t~ search for it. ~o~tor Johnson, for elalnple, in t~e p~ef~~e to"\ 
lus very valuab,le DlChonary? aclulowledges p~op~rl,. '~~e\3bsolute " 
dom.inion of eustom Qyer lan~age,~.l y~t;in • ~eewta~~tiøn, ~f" \ ' 
IJartlc~ar wor~s, eXPf~seth J~tmself.ø.9f!lettme8 Ifla ~ner .~ba~ IS", 
111COllsistent lVIill tlus I. ductrine, "Thl~'., word," saJ~_", bt~ 'JUl., (l'11e '.', 

)llace, ~'tbough common, ;mdu~ by the bes~\vritd.s~ is pe.~baps i, 

barbarous. ,,. J h~~t al~ays" unde~tood a batbarisUl,\;iu', ~~~,ch. to ,,\ 
be a lermqf ~xpressiOtl totalt" un,upport~ "by"thel\:Pl'est~\t ~.8ge 
of good' ,,,rit~rs l!i: J~ Jau,gnage. ", Anlcnrung y~t-y (litl'e~el1,tis 
~U~~(~:ste(lltert"but. l~'hat . tll/~t :me'aning . is,'Jtwill" j19t be~ t~asytp\' 
conjecture. ',Nor Il,\stlli~';cet~brated writer gil~eD US;/Oll thf,::'W(~"rd , 

" b'c,rba"Qtl8, anyc1~,titlilioll'i(lf th~ teroJ'which lvill,throw I',ight'. Oil '~;,is ,:' ' 
application (lf it in, the :,~ilssage ql,Joted.J ,entirely' agtec" \,ri']~l [)r" 
PriestleY',tllat it ,vill' 11everbe the' arbitrary I'ules (}f'~,ållY, ,lll.~U~ IOl~ 
bodj~ Gf,men, ,\'llatever, '. tll~\t \villasccrtain tite I,~gu:uge,t lilere: 
be,ing IlO other ·dictator'b~re b~t'use. ,:, , 

It .i$ inde(d easiet to diseo\'er the aim of OUt' criti(~s' ill t11eh~' 
observations on,tbis subjeet, than the mealling of the:, terms l","I~ich 
they eillploy·. These'areoften enlployed witlloutp~ecision; t)le:il~· 
aiol, ho'\vever, is gel1erally good~ It is, as 'Dluchas possib'le,t(t 
give a check to innovation, But the roeallS \v!licl\ they UiSe for' 
this Ilurl10se Ilave sOUletinles eVf'D acontrary telltlellcy. Jf "YO~J 
,,'illl'eI)lace "llat hatl, bcenlong sillce expullged from the Janguage, 
a,nd e>..1irpate "tlat is fi"tnIJ· rorJte(l, undoubte{lly Y'ou yours/elf be-

, conle an innovatol'. If you desert Ule pl'fsellt llse, and by your 
f'xample at least, cstablish it as a maxim, that every critic may 

tl/it., NIllit, fitltl, ~9'rilld ,·for it \vould not be impossible to produee antiqu,ated 
authors in support of aU tbese, Besidcs, thevare !,ll USC({ to this tlav in 
"ome provi neial dialects. · " 

· ~cc the \\turd ,/V·f)v.'acla".~. v 
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revivc at ljlcasurc old-fasl1iolltd terlns, inflections, and cOlubina· 
tiollS, and nlake suel1 alterations on words u's lvill bring thC1l1 
nearei" to lvilat he supposeth to be tlle et)~mon, there can be no .. 
thingtixec1 or stable on the subject. Possibly you prefer the usage 
that }lrevailed in tlle reign of queen Elizabeth; another olay, ,vitl1 
as good reaSOll, have a partiality for that whicll subsisted in tlle 
days of Chaucer. And with regard to etymology, about lvhich 
gl'ammar~ans make so llluch useless bustle, if every one Ilatll a 
rH~.\vilcge of altering 1\'ords, according to his o"'n 0l)inion of t]leir 
origin, the opinions or the learned being on tllis subject 80 various~ 
llothing but a general r,llaos can ellSUc. . 

On the other hand, it lllay be said, 'Are ,ve to eatell at ever)~ . 
He hl. fashioned terll1 and phrase lvhicll lvhinl or affectatiol1 lIlay 

i nvelit, and folly circulate? Can tllis evcr tcnd to give cither 
dignity to our st yle, or })ernlanen(',y to our lallguage?' It cannot, . 
surely. This leads to a further cxplanat.ion and limitation of th"~ 
fernl present ttse, to prevent our being 111islcd by a mere natue. It 
is possible, 11ay, it is common, for 111en, in avoiding one error, to 
run intu another and a worse.* There is a nleall in every thing. 
I have PurlJosely avoided the expressions 11ecent ttse and ntodern usc, 
as tIlese seem to stand in direct opposition to ,vIlat is (tncient. But 
J used tlle lvord present, which, in respect of place, is allvays op
}loscd to ctbsertt, and in respect of time, to .1)(tst or fttture, tllat nOlV . 

llave . no existcnce. 'Vhen, therefore, the word is. used of lan .. 
guagc, its pro}Jer contrary is not,ancient but obsolete. Besides, 
thopgll I have ackno\vledged lant;uage to be a speeies of l1locle or 
!aS;tiOft, as doubtless it is, yet:, beLlg lnuell 1110re })erJnunent thall 
artic]es of all1)arel, furniture, and tlle like, tIlat, in regard t.o tileir 
fUi'Ul, are under tlle dominion of that inconstant po\ver, I 11av~ 
avoided also using the words faslt'ionctblc anc} 'rnodis!z" whicll but 
too generally convey the idflS of novelty and levity . "rords: 
tIlerefore, are by no nleans to be accountcd tile '\vorse for being 
old, if they are not obsolete; neithcr is any lvord, tlle hetter for 
being nel'v. 011 the contrary, sornc time is ~bsolutely' llcccssary 
to constit ; that Cllst0111 or lIse, 011 lvIIlell ihe establisl1111ent of 
',vords depends. " 

Jf \ve recur to the staIldard alrea(ly assigned; ilanlcly, tlle lvrit
ings of a plura"lity of cclebrate{l authors; there' lviII be no scope 
for the conlprehension of lvords aud idioms which can Ile deno
Hlinatcd novcl and Ullstart. It must be owned, that we orten meet. 
~~vittl SUCll terms and phrases, in newspapers, periodical pieces, and 
politica.l pamphIets. The writers to the times rare ly fail to have 
their performanees studdcd lvitIl a COlnpetent number of these fan~ 

~: In \'itium ducit c\dpæ fuga, si caret ,lrte. 
HOB. De AI'te Poet . 

• 
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tastie Ofnaluents. A pOI)u1ar orator ill the House of Comnlons 
hath a sort of patent frolu tlle public, during the continuance of 
his popularit)T, for coining as luany as Ile pleases. And tlley are 
no sooner issued, tllan they obtrnde thelTIstlves uI)on us fronl ever)t 
quarter, in all the daily })a})ers, letters, essuJTs, addresses, &c. But 
tllis is of no significancy. SUC.ll ,yords and pilrases are but the 
insccts of a season at the 1110st. The people, a]lva~~s fickle, are 
just as prOll11)t to drop tllenl, as they '\'vere to ta){e theln up. And 
not one of a hundred survives the })articular occasion or party. 
struggle lvbicll gave it bilt}}. We lnay justly apply to thenl lvhat 
tf ohnson says of a grent l1unlbt'r of. tlle tC)'lns of tlle laborious allcl 
l11ercantile part of the people, ~,' This fugitive cant. cannot l)e re
gardcd as au}r part of t.he dural.>le materials of a language, and. 
therefore lnust be suffered to Ilcrh,h, lvith otiler tIlings un\'\'ort~y of 
preservation. "~: 

As usc, therefore, inl})lies duration, and as even a fel'v ~Tears are 
not sufficient for uscertaining the characters of authors, I Jlave, for 
the most part, in the follo\ving sheets, takell lny prose eXam!l)es, 
neitllcr from liv ing autllors, nor from tilose lvho lvrote before tlle 
Revolutioll; not froIll the first, because an autllor's fame is not so 
firnlly establislled in llis lifetime; nor from tlle last, tllat tllere m·av 

• . v 

be no suspicioll that tlle st yle is superalllluated. The vulgar tl'ans-
lation of the Bible I must indeed except from this restriction. The 
continuance and universality of its use tllrougllout tlle British do
minions affords an obvious reaSOll for tlle exce})tion. 

Tllus Illave attempted to explain lvIlat tllat use is, which is the 
sole mistress of languag~, and to ascertain tlle precise inlport and 
extent of tIlese her essential attributes, reputable, 1t.ational, and 
present, and to give the directions proper to be observed in searcll
ing for the la\vs of this empress. In truth, granlmar and criticism 
are but her ministers; and though, like other nlinisters, tlley would 
sometimes in1110se the dictates of tJ,leir 01V11 llunlour UPOll tlle peo .. 
ple, as tlle cOffilllands of their sovereign, they are not so of ten ·suC-.w 
cessful in such attelnpts,' as to encoul'age the fl'equent repetition of 
them. 

t~' Preface to his Diction,\l'Y. 

y 
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CHAPTER Il. 

l'llE N6\TURE AND USE OF ,rERBAL CRITICISM, 'VITH ITS PRINCIPAIJ 
CANONS. 

THE first thing in cloe~tion that clailns our attchtiol1 is purity; 
all its other qualities llave their foundation in this. The great 
standard of purity is use, ~~hose esstntial properties, as regarding 
language, have been considered and eX111ained in t.he, precedillg 
chapter. But before I l)roce~d to iilustrate and s}Jecify the various 
offences against purity, or tl1e different '~'ay's in "vhich· it Dlay be 
violated, it will be proI)er to inquire so lllueh further into the Ila
ture of the subject, as ,vill enable us to fix on somc general rules 
or canons, by lvhicll, in all Dur particular decisions, we ought to 
be directed. Tllis Illave judged tlle 111ore necessary, as many of 
tlle verbal criticisms \vhich 11ave uecn IlIade on English authors, 
sillce tlle beginiling of the l)resent centul'J', (for in tliis island we 
llad little or nothing of tlle l\ind before,) seem to llave proceeded 
either from no settled prillciples at all, or from such as will not 
bear a near examination. There is tllis furth,er aflvantage in 
beginllingwitll establishiug cel'taill call0ns, tilat, if they shall be 
found reasonable, tl1ey will telld to nlake lvhat rcmains of our road 
both silorter and clearer, tllan it would othcrlvise have been. 
Muell in the way of illustration and eviction may' be saved, OR 

tlle particular renlarks. And if, on tlle contrary, they sllould not 
be reasonable, and consequently tlle remarks raised on them s}lould 
110t be lvell founded, no lvay, that I can think of, bids fairer for 
detecting tlle fallac)-, and prevcllting every reader from being mis
led. A flueilt and s)Jecious, but superficial manner of criticising, 
is very apt to take at first, even \vith readers wllom a deliberate 
exan'lination into tlle principles on whicll tlle whole is built would 
quickly undeceive. 

'But,' it nlay be said, 'if C.ustoln, lvIIielI is so capricious and 
lll1aCCountable, is every thing in lallguage, of lvhat sigllificance is 
either tlle gralllmarian Ol' tlle critic?' Of considerable significallcc 
notwithstanding; and of lnost then lvhen tlley confine thenlselves 
t.o tIleir legal departn1tnts, and do not usurp an autll0rity that dotll 
not belong to thenl. 'fhe man who, in a eountry like ours, should 
conlpile a succinct, 11erspicuous, and faithful uigest of the laws, 
thougll no la\vgiver, would be universally aeknowlcc1ged to be a 
l)ublic bencfnctor. l-Io\v easy lvould that inlportant branch of 
knolvledge be rcndcred by stIelI ,l \yor}\, in eonlparison of \Vllat i1, 
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must be, when ",ve llave notIling to llavc recourse to but a labyrint}l 
of statutes, reports, and opinions. That man also lvould be of con
~iderable use, thougll not in the same degree, who should vigilant
ly attcud to every illegal pract.ice that were begillning to prevaiJ, 
and evince its danger, by exposing its contrariety to law. Of· 
8imilar benefit, thougll in a differellt spilere, are grammar and 
criticisln. In language, tlle granlmarian is properly the compiler 
of the digest; and the verbal critic, the Inan who seasonably noti .. 
ties tlle abuses that are creel)ing in. Both tend to facilitate the 
study of tlle tOllgue to strangers, and to render natives more per
feet in the kno,vledge of it, to advance general use into universal, 
and to give a greater stability at Ieast, il' 110t a permanency, to 
eustom, the most lnutable tlliug in nature. TIlese are advantages 
\Vllich, with a nlodcrate silare of attentioIl, may be discovered 
from w·hat hatl} ·heell already said 011 the subject:but tlley are 110t 

the only advantages.From what. I shall have occasion to observe 
<lfterwards, it will probably appear, that these arts, by assisting to 
suppress every unlicenstd terlD, and to stiglnatize every inlproper 
idiom, tend to. give greater }lrecision, and cOl1sequently more per
spicuity and beauty to our st yle. 

The observations made in the preceding chaptel" might easily 
be cQnverted into so many~ canons of criticisnl, by which, what
ever is repugnant to reputable, to national, or to present use, in 

. the sense wherein these epithets Ilave been explained, lvould be 
~ondemned as a transgressiol1 of the radical laws of the language. 
But on this subject of use, there arise two eminent questions, the 
determination of which may lead to the establishment of otller 
canons not less important. The first question is tbis, 'Is reputa
bIe, national, and present use, whicll, for brevit.y's sake, Ishall 
hereafter simply denominate good use, all\Ta)Ts uniform irl Iler de
eisiolls?' The second is, ',;.~s tlO term, idioln, or application, that 
is totally unsupported by Iler, can be adnlitted to be good, is every 
term, idiom, and application that is countenanced by Iler, to be 
esteemed good, and therefore "1orthy to lle retained?' 

SECTION It 

\iOOD USE NOT ALWAYS UNIFOR~f IN IlER DECISIONS. 

)N ans\\rer to tlle former of these questions, I acknowledge, that 
ill every case toere is not aperfeet uniformity ill the det6rmination~. 
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even of sueh lIse as lnay justly be ucno111inaied good. '~"?herevcr 
a considerable nU111ber of authorities call be produced in sUl)port 
of t"vo different, thougll resclnbliug 1110dcs of expl'eSSiOll for tlle 
same thing, there is al"vays a divided use, aud Olle cannot be said 
to speak barbarousIJ", or to o})pose the usage of tlle langnage, lvll0 
confornls to either side.* 1'his divided use llath place sometimes 
ill single words, sometinles ill constl'uction, and sonletinles in ar
rangenlent. In all suell cases there is SCO}le for choice; and it be
longs, witllout question, to the critical art, to lay dovvn the princi
ples, by whicll, in doubtful cases, oOr clloice should be directed. 

There are, indeed, some differellces in single lvords, whicll oUgllt 
still to be retained. They are a kind of sy'nonymas, and affol'd a 
little vari{~ty, lvitilout occasioning any illconvellience lvhatevcr.t 
In arrallgelncnt, too, it c.e11tain)y holds, that various nlanners suit 
various styles, as various styles suit various subjects, and various 
sorls of compositiol1. F~or this reason, unless \vhen sonle OhSCUfi,·, 

ty, anlbiguity, or inelegance is created, 110 disllosition of lvords 
whicll hath obtaille(l the public a}JIJrobatiol1 ought to he altogetller 
rejected. In cOllstructioll tlle case is sOlllelvllat diffel'tnt. I'urity, 
pel~spicuity, and eleganee generally requil'le, tllat in this there be' 
the strietest uniformity. fet ditferences Ilere alle no~ only allow· 
able, but even convenient, whell attended witll correspondent dif· 
ferences in the application. Thus the verb to Jound, lvhell used 
literally, is more properly followed by the prepositioll on, as, , 1'hc 
house was founded on a rock;' in the metaphorical application, it 
is often hetter with in, as in tllis sentence, 'They I)laintained, that 
dominion is founded in grace.' Both selltences lvould be badly 
expressed, if tilese prepositions were transposed, thougll tllere are 
perhaps cases ,vherein either would be good. In tilose instances, 
tIlerefore, of divided use, lvlliell give scope for option, the follo"' .. 
ing canons are hunlbl~t proposed, ill order to assist us in assign
illg tlle preferellce. Let it, in tlle meall tilDe, be remembered~ 

.. 
• 1'he ,,,ol'ds 1Io"rise, no ?I.HlY , and 1Zfr.:::ays, {,ff 01'8 a proper instance of this 

divided use. Vet our learue<l ~\nd ingcnious lexicographer hath denomi .. 
nated all thosc "'ho either \vl'ite or pronuunce the \voro 71o-ways, ignorant 
barbarians. l'hese ignorant barbal'ians (but he hath surely not advel'teu to 
this cil'cumstancc) are only POPP, and S\\'ift, ~\Jl,l AddisOll, anu. Locke, and 
sevf:tl'al others of aur most celebs'ated writel's. 1'his cetlSUl'e is the more 
astonishing, that even in this form 'Nltich he has thought fit to repudi1ite, the 
nlcaning assigned to it is strictly conformabl~ to that 'which etymology, ac· 
cOl'ding to his 0\\·11 explication, \\'ould suggest. See J ohnson's llictionary on 
the \'Iords nO"lvise and llJay, pal'ticularly the senses of -way, marked \rith these 
llulnbers, 15, 16, 18, and 19. 

t Sueh ~\re, subterrunean and suhtcrraneous, hOlnogeneal and hunlogene
ous, tiuthentic and allth~ntical, isle an<l island, lnOll nt and lllountai n, clime 
and climate, neu.r and Iligh, bet\vixt and bct\vecll, amongst and anl01lg', amidst 
anu HIllid. Nor do I st.;t any hurt that \vuuld ensue fruln ~H.luing 71()l~lire and 
nfJ"tuay to the nUlnber. 
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a~ a l)oint al ~v (lYs r)resu pposccl, tllat tile autllorities 011 tllC opposite 
~idt.:s are cqual, or nearI)· SOt "Vhetl fhose on one side greatly 
lll'el)ondcrate, it is ill vaill to O}lpOSe the prevailing usage. eus
tOll1, when lvavering, nlay be s\va)red, but lvhen reIaetant will not 
be forced. Anu in this departnlellt a person nevel' effects SD little, 
as '\vhen IlC attenl11ts too 111uch.~;':: 

e.ANON TIIE }~IRST. 

rrHE first canon, tIlen, silall be, 'Vlletl use is divided as to auy 
llarticular ,vord or phrasc, and the expression used b)" one part 
lIatil bcell })re-occupicd, or is in any instance susce})tible of a dif
ferent signification, an<l tlle eXI)ressioll emilloye<l by the other part 
).lever adulits a diflcrent SCllse, both perspicuity alld variety re
tluire tllat the fOI'nl of eXl)l'ession lvhicll is in every instance strictly 
\lnivocal be ftreferred. 

For tllis reaSOll ltttght, signifyiJlg any tiling, is })l·efcl'lable to 
ought, 'Vllic}l is Olle of our dt:tectiveverbs: by consequ.ertcc, mean
ing cOllscquently, is lJl'efel'aule to of co,tseqtlteilce ,. ,as tllis expl'les
SiOll is of ten cUlploycd to denote mOlnelltous or importallt. III tite 
pl'cposiiion toward aud tOUJards, and tile advel'bs forwø/rd and for
'l1)(1,'·ds, ba.ck'lcard alld backtDa,rds, the two forms are used indiseri
lniuately. But as the first form in all these is also an adjective, 
it, is better to confine the partieIes to the secolld. Custom, too, 
steins at present to leall this way. Besides and bende serve both 
as COlljUllctious and as prepositions.t Tllere appears SOlne ten
(lenc~r at Pl~Cscllt to assigll to each ri separate province. This ten
(lt~l1c)r OUgllt to ue llumoured by emilloying only the former as the 
cOlljullction, tite latter as the preposition. 

This Ill'inciI,le likc\vise leads file to prefer extenlporary as an ad· 
jt:(~tivc to fl'lcl1ljiOre, \vhicll is properly an adverb, and ought, for 

.. 1'0,- this l'cason it is to no purpose \vith Johnson to pronounee the word 
'iU~7l'.',' a pIH"~iJ, (\\"hate'-er it ,uight ha\'e be en in the days of Sidney and Ra
I(!igh) ~ince ClIstOIll h~\th evidcntly dctcrlnined other\vise. No!' is tIle oh. 
-,cJ"vatloll 011 the lettel' (s] in his Diqion:u'y \,·ell founded, that "it seems 
to be (;s\ablislicd as a l'ule, that no noun singular should end ~ .. ith [8] single i" 
the \vorJs alln."I, llI11ellt!j', ~tlUlllll(JIl8, saus, genus, speeies, genius, chaMa, and seve. 
ra1 0\ h("}'s, SllO\V the contrary. ~'or the slitne reason the \\"oIWds av,,'se and 
l/lll.'j'sifJl/, .. are Il'IUI'C properJy construeu \vith to thtlll with ji'oln. The examples 
j Il f:lVUUl' of the h\ttel' pl'cpositiou, are bcyond cOlupal'isoJl outnumbered by 
lbost; in t~lvour of the t()rnler. l'he argulllcnt fl'oln ctymology is here of no 
"ir'ah1t.~, uting talten froln the lise of another language. lf by the same rule 
"'l! \\'t:J'1..! lu J'cgulatc all Jlouns and "el'hs of l.Jatin original, our present syntas: 
\~'Ot) leI be overtUl'ne(1. It is lllorc conf()J'nlable tu ~nglish analogy with to; 
the \\'olds ditilike and hatre(/, ncarly synonynlolls, are thus construed. 

t 'fhese ncal'ly cOl'respollcl to th(~ {'onj \lllction !J'''',fter~a4 ~nt1 the preposi. 
\ltJll /J,'æ!t!p\ in lJu,t:in . .. 
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tlle sake of }lrecisioll, to be restrained to tllat usc. It is only of 
lat.e tllat this last terln begins to be elnployed adjectively. Tllus 
we say, with equal propriet y, an extetn}Jo'ra.ry prayer, an exte1JlpO
rary sernton, and, lle prays extetnpo!re, he preaches exte1npore. I 
know not hOlv Dr. Priestley hath happened to mention the term 
extelnporary, ill a lvay lvhich lvould make one think he considered 
it as a word lleculiar to l\'Ir. Hurne. The word hath evidently 
been in good use tor a longer time than one tllinks of searching 
back in quest of authorities, and renlains in good use to tllis day. 
By the same rule lve ought to prefer scat·cely, as an adverb, to 
sca'iilce, whicll is an adjective; and exceedingly, as an adverb, to ex
teedi,lg, Wllicll is a partici})le. For the same reason also I am in
clined to prefet' tllat use, \Vllich nlakes ye invariably tile l1onlina .. 
tive plural of the personal pl·olloun thou, alld you the accusative, 
when al1lllicd to all actual plurality. When used for the singu
lar nUlnber, custOlll llath deterll1incd tllat it shall be you in both 
eases. This rendcl·s the fJistinctioll ratllcr fl10re important, as for 
the most pat·t it would sho\v directlJ" lvhether one Ol· more lvere 
addressed; a point ill ,vhiell \ve are of ten liable to Dlistake in all 
modern languagcs. Fl-om tlle like p.·inciple, ill those verbs whiclt 
have for tlle (larticiple Ilasslve both the preterit form and one pecu
liar, the peculiar forut OUgllt to Ilave tlle preference1l Thus, I 
have gotte", I have hiddett, I ha\'"e spokel'&, are better thall I have 
got, I have hid, I have s.ooke.* Froill tlle S=lllle Ilrillciplc I think 
øle is prefel1lable in the pl'eterit tellse, and eaten in the particiille, 
to eat, which is the constant fiJrUl of tlle lll-esent, tllOUgll some
tinles also used for both the otllers. 

But though, in this j udgment cOl1cernillg the particillles, I agrce 
entirely lvith all our al1111'oved modern gramlnarians, I can by 110 
meallS concur lvith some of thenl in tileir manner of suppol1ing it. 
" We should be immediately shocked," says Olle of tite best of 
them,t " at l Mut knele, I hat1e sa'w, I haee gave, &C1I but our ears 
are grown familiar with l have wrote, l hat'e (Irank, IIllll1C bO'i1lt, &c. 
which are altogetller as barbarous." Nothing can be Illore in .. 
eonsistent, in my opinion, with the t" ery first principlcs of graul
mar, thall lvhat is here advanccd. Tllis ingenious gelltlclllan 
surely will not pretend, tllat tllere is a barbarisIll in every lVOI'd 

, which serves for preterit and participle both, else the far gl~eatel· 
}lart of t.he preterits and IJarticiples of our tongue are barbarous. 
If not, what renders mauy of thenl, SUCII as loved, Ilated, sent, 
IJ)·OUgllt, good English lvhen employed either way? I kno\v no 

• Vet I should. pl-erer ' I have Ilehl, IlelJled, nlelted,' to C] have holdf}ll, hol· 
l'iYJ1" ,natten,' these la.st participles being Il 0\\' obsoJcte. llo/deIL is indceu sti)! 
used when we speak forillally of courts or pub tie meetings. 

r Lo,vth's Introduction to Ens~lish Granllnar 
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ans\ver that Catl be given, but eustom; tllat is, ill other ,vords, our 
ears are familiarized to them b)T frequent use. And wl1at was 
ever meant by a barbarism ill speech, ·but that which sIloeks us by 
violating the constant usage in speaking or in writing? If SO, to 
be equally barbarous, and to be equally shocking, are synonymous; 
lvhereas to be barbarous, and to be in familiar use, are a contra
dietion in terlDS. Yet in this mannel" daes our autll0r of ten ex
llress hiolself. "No autlloritJ'," says he in anotller place, " is 
sufficient to justi(v so manifest a solecisll1." No man needed less 
to be infornlcd, tllat autllority is every tiling in language, and that 
it is tlle want of it alone tllat constitutes botb tlle barbarism and 
the solecism. 

CANON THE SECOND. 

THE second canon is, In doubtful cases regard ought to be bad 
jll our decisiolls to tlle analogy' of the lal1guage. 

For this reaSOll I pl'efet' cO"Itetupo,,4ary to cotefJlporary. The ge
ueral use in \vords conlpoullded witll the illseparable prepositioD 
con is, to retaill the [11] before a cODsonant" and to expunge it be-

, fore a vOlvel or all [h] In ute. Tbus we say ctmdUcipte, conj1&RC
lure, tOr&eOtJltla,nl j but C9-tquøl, co-etemal, co-iraeide, eo-hår. I 
know but Olle exce)ltioJl, Wllich is eo-pør"ler. But in dubioul 
eases we ougllt to fullo,,, tlle rule, aud 110t the exception. Jf by 
t;he forlnel' canon thl~ adv{!1'bs backllJards wldJfJl'tla,"ds are pre fe l"· 
, able to backtl'ard and font'ard; by tllia C1110D, from dle principle 
of tUlalogy, aftert~l.rds and Ilo,lIetDc&rd, S110uld be prefcrred to after-
1I'a,·å al1d h01Uet""rd. Of tlle t,vo UtlVel'bsthereabout and t/tf're
llbouts, compoundcd of the Ila,rticlc Illere' &lId' tbe pl-eposition, the 
forlner alalIe is al1alogical, tlltl'e bl$ing nosuc'h ,vord in the lan
guage as abotels. Tile salne llOlds of herealJtmt alld uh ereab out. 
111 tlle vf.'bs to dc,'re arId to tleed, III a Il)· 58)",. in Ole third person 
preseilt singulelr, dtlre alld netcl, as, , Ile need not go; be dø", not 
do it.' Otht!l~ suy, daFU and flet(l.'1 As the first usage is exceed· 
ingty irregulal', hardly an}~ tl1ing less than uniform practieecould 
autllorizc it. This rule SUP111its us ,vitil allotlltr reason for prefer
ring scarcely aud exceellitlgly, as adv(~rbs, to scarC,f~ and ut;eemng. 
'rhe phl9ases H/'Guld lo (i(}(l, anu JtYould God, carl both pJead the· 
authol'ity of custorrJ; IJut the lalle.· is strictly ana.logica,l, tht! fornler 
is not. It is an tstablislled idionl in the Englisll tOllgue, tbat an,. 
of the auxilia19 ies r/light, coul(l, 1flJQtlld, SllOtdd, did, 8Jld 'tad, with 
tlle nominative subjoillcd, Sllould eXI)I'cSS sometimes a supp'ositioo, 
SODletimes a ,visl1: lvhit:h of t~lt! two itcxpresscs, in 811Y illstance, 
is easily discovert!d f"Olll the COllttxt. Thus the expression, 
· 1Vo'u.lcllte but ask it of nlC.' denotes citller ' Jf It.e ltQuld, or l' 

t. 
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lvisIt that he 'l{'OUlll but ask it of nle.' fYoulll GOll, then, is pro
perly, I 'lvisIt that God tvould, or O t/tat GOll 1vould. The other 
cxpressiol1 it is impossible to reconcile to analogy in any \va~~. '* 
~~or a like reason the phrase ever SO, as when we say, 'thougll he 
,vere et'e,· 80 good,' is }Jreferable to never 80. In botl1 these deci
sions I subscribe to tlle judglnent of Dr. Johnson. Of the tlVO 

phrases i,1110 u,ise, in three lvords, and ?totrise, in one, t.he last only 
is conformable to tlle present genius of the tongue, The nOUll 

wise, sign~·il1g nlanner, is quite obsolete. . It reJnains nOlV only in 
composition, in lvhicll, along lvith an adjective or otller snbstan .. 
tive, it forms an ad,"erb or conjunction. Such are, silleu,ise, lengt" .... 
'lvise, coasllDise, COttt)·a1·ilvise, l;kclri~y", ot"fr,,~isr. Thcsc always 
l)reserve tlle cOlnpoulld fOl'll1, and never adnlit a 11r{~position; con ow 

sequently 110wise, \,·hich is an a(l\·elllil of the same order, ought 311-
alogicaJl.y to be \vlllitten illone "·01-(1, aucl not to I){~ prer,eded by itl. 
III e'l'ery allcient st~"le all thcse "ror(ls ":f'llle lIoconlpounded, a 11(1 
had the preJlosition. 'rlley saitl i,,, liken·ise, anc.1 (11, ot/lfr 1cise. t 
And evell ir eustom at present "vert! t1niforln, as it is di\'ided, ill 
admitting i" before tlowise, it OUgllt to Le follo,,'e(), thougll 8110ma·· 

lous. In tbese nlatters it is foolish to attcillpt to struggle against 
tbe slream. All thnt Illere plead for is, that ,,-hell custolll varies, 
analogy should dec ide the qllestioll. In the cleternlinatiol1 of tbis 
llartitlJla)~ installce I diffc.l from Dr. Prit:5l1ey. Sometimt8 tDlte
ther is t~lllo\'Yed by no, SODletåoles by 2101. Fo,- installct, somt 
"'Guld say, ' 'fl-/letner he ,,-ill Ol- no j' others, , Jfl'/,el/,er he will or 
aot.' Of th(!se it is tllc lutter onl~· tbat is analogical. Tbere is 
an ellilJSis of the verb in tlle last chluse, "'hielI, "hrll )'OU suppl~·, 
you find it necessnry to use the ad~·erb tiDt, ' I,lhtthl·r Ile lviii 01' 
"ill R(Jt.' I shaJI 011))- leid, that by holll tJle preceding callons \ve 
OUgllt al\vays to say rell,d ill tllt present of the indicative and of 
IllC in!illitive, and never rmt, as is SODletioles done. The latter 
tcrDl l1ath becn pre.o(cupiedb)& tlle preterit BIld the participle pas-

.- \Vhat has gi'·en rise to it is evently the Frcll.-:h Plitt ri Dieu1 of tlae same 
irnport. Hut it hu flot been adverted to, (50 servile· COllin!(lnly atle åmitatol'l,) 
lhat the "erb "'Gire is iOlperson:d, anel regu)ar'y cons,rllf~d \\'itb th·e p.reposi .. 
tion "; ul-ither (;f "·.lich is the (':'lge \\"ith tbe English _l/, and lU(Jltl,l. 

t In pl'f)Or of tnis I sl.aU proclucc tl flassage taken ti'onl tbe Prologu(~ of 
the English tr.lllsl:··tifu! of the l.eJ.f(4ud., Au!'t:a.J which seem5 to ha,'e been 
.nade: ttnvards the end of the fiftecnth ccutury. ti I JIUUC subm"sed my selte 
to t1':\n~latt· into ":ngy~sshc the legende of sayntes wh)'che i~ c.lled legend. 
:turea . Ul lat yu i '1 h:lt It to sayc, the golden left'nde. .'or II~ Iyke "'lse Le; 
golfle IS rnu('st nohlt4 nb..,~·I'· aU ()ther UletaUrS i Ifl Iyke "·yse IS thys legende 
hu!t.lell mO<tttt noble a~ol\e al~ ,.ther \vt'rk,es." About the time that our pre .. 
sent \'crsilJu (lf the ~',Cl~~ptur(:~ \\'~.s inade, the 014 usage \vas ,,*earing out. 'file 
pbrase in like lPit.~C Ut·t..;Ui'S bilt oncc, \~~fatt. xxi. 24.) \\,hcreas the rompound 
term liJ..'e1Di8e OCC~i:S f1"~(lut!.t~!)'. '\V c tind in s<vt:r'4l1 places~ .n Ihis 7vi,e, in 
n"y""løe, and ill no wis'''. l't,e t\, .. o fir'-it Jlhraks ,.rt4 no"- ub,oJete, and the thirtl 
"e~nlS to be in the 5bttc \,~tich I)r. Johnson calls"o,the8C1!N. 
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sive, besides that it is only in t}lis application that it can be said 
to be used analogically. For this reason, the active participlt 
ought always to be rending , and not rentil1lg. 

CANON THE THIRD. 

THE third canon is, Wilen the terms or expressions are in otllel1 

l~espects equal, that ougllt to be preferred which is most agreeable 
to the ear. 

Tilis rule hatll perhaps, a greater cllance of being observed thall 
any otller; it having been the 'general bent for some time to avoid 
Ilarsil sounds and unn1tlsical Ileriods. Of this lve have manyex
ampl,~s. Delicateness' hath very properly given way to delicacy.: 
and for a like reason att~/JÆnticity ~vill probably 8000 displace au .. 
thenticalness, and vindict'ive disposses·s vindicat,ive altogether. Nay, 
a regard to sound hath, in sonle instan,ces, bad an illfluenee on th(~ 
publiL choice, to tile preju!dice of both the former canons, which 
one would think ought to be regarded· as of more importance. 
TIIUS the tertn ingenu,ity Ilail) obtained, in preference to ingenious
ness, thougllthe fOI·tner r,annot be deduced analogically'from in. " . 

" ,eni()U.tf, aJld Ilad bt!sides heen pre~occupied, and consequ:entl)T \~ou)d: 
be equivocal, being a l-egular derivative from the! tekn ingmiOtfs, 
if tbe newer aeceptation bad not beføre 110W supplanted,.the othel':' 
altogether. ,J. 

CANON THE FOURTH. 

'rHE fourtIl canon is, In case S lvherein none c;>f tlle foregoillg 
rules gives either side a ground of preference, a rep'rd to simpli .. 
city (in wbicll I include etymology lvilen Dlanifest) Ougllt to detet'·. 
Jnåoe our choice. 

Under the name'simplicity I must be ullderstood to compl'ehend 
mso brevity; for that expression is alw a~ys the Silllplest lvhich" with 
equalJul'ity and perspi~uity, is the bri.efest. ~ t! have? for installce, 
sever actlve vel-bs WhlCh are used eltiler lVlth or \vlthout a pre·· . 
position indiscriminately. Thus \ve say t'ither accept or accept oj~ , 
ad'lJtit or a~"it of, øpprove Ol· apprlJUe of; in like lnaJlne.r ltddress 
or addre88 to, "ttain or attaill to. III such instances it ,vill llold, 
I suppose, pretty geilerally, that the simille form is prefel~alJle. 
This appears particularly in tlle passive \'oiee, in whicll c\'er)- Oil ~~ 
Juust see tite ditference. 'His I)resent ,vas acct:j)ted of by his 
t'riend.'-' His excuse ,vas adl1litted of by his mastt!r.'-' Tlle rna .. 
~istrates lvere addressed lo by tlle tO\\'nSlllen,' are evidentJy tDUC)J 

,vorse tban, 'His present lvas accel)t~d h~r hh; fl·if'nd.'-~·' His (i,X' 

z 
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cuse was adnlitted by his nlastcr, ~-' Tlle 111agistl'ates \vere ad· 
dreSSf!d by t.he tOlvnSlllell.' 'Ve he. ... e but too nlany of this a'I\rk
'\vard, disjointed sort of C01TI110Ul1ds, and therefore' ought not to 
multiJ)lJr thenl witllout necessit)r. Now, if once the prepositioll 
sllould obtain in tlle active voice, tlle l'ales of syntax ,"7ill absolute-' 
ly require it ill tlle .passive. Son1ctirnes indeed tl~e"v~rb hatll t\VO 

reginlens, and then tllC prelJosition is necessary to one of thenl, as., 
, laddress myself to IDJ judges, '-' T~ley addr'csscd tIleir vo,vs: to 
Apo110.' But of such cases I am not here sI)eaking" .:,.: 

Both etymology and analogy, as well as euphollJ and sin~,plicity, 
determine us in preferring subtract to substraet, and consequently 
subtr~ction to substraetion. * 

CANON TIIE FIFTI1. 

TllE fifth and on ly otller callon that occurs to nle 011 the subject 
of divided use is, III t.lle felV eases ~llereill neitherperspicuit}~ nor 
analogy, 11either soulld nor silnplicity, assists us in fixing our choice, 
it is safest to prefer tllat manner Wllich is lnost conformable to 

. ancient usage. 
This is fbunded on a very plain' 111axilll, that in language, as 

in severai other tllings, change itself, unless when it is clearly ad
van~ageous, is ineligible. This affords another' reaSOll for pre
ferring that usage lvhich distinguislles ye as the llominative plural 
of thou, vvhen more than one are addres'sed, from you the accusa
tive. For it may be renlarked, that tllis distinetion is very re .. 
gularly observed in our translation of the Bible, as lvell as in all 
our best ancient au thors. Milton too is particularly attentive to 
it. 'rhe words causey and causerway are at present used pronlis
cuously, though I do not know lvhether. tllere be any diflerence but 
ill the speIling. The old way is c(tusey, Wlli{~h, as there alJpears 
110 good reaSOll for altering it, ougllt to be 11eld t.he best. Tlle al
teration, I SUPIJose, hath sl)rung frol11 SOl11e Inistaken notion about 
the etymology; but if the notioll llad been just, ttJc reason would 

- Subt1 tact is regularly deduced fronl the sllpjnc 8ubtractum of the Latin 
verb subtraho, in the R,une \vay as act, frOIll aciul1l, t.h L' supine of ago, and 
ipanlllate trolTa translatum, the Hlipine of tr-an8ji:1"O. Rut it \rould be (]\1lte un·· 
cxan1pled t.o derive the }4:ngJish verb froln the :F4rench 80ustraire B~sidesJ 
ther~ is not another instance in the ]anglla~e of a \vord b~ginning \vith the 
Latin pl'eposition 8UU, '.vhcl'c the 3ub is f(}llo\ved by an 8, un)ess when th.e 
oris'inal \VOl'tl C0111)Joundcd \vith t 1)(· prc.~posjt ion oegins \\'11 h ~11l 8. 1'hus ,ve 
say 8ubscrilJe fl'OTll ,Y1lå and 8cribo, 81lhsh~t fl'onl .91l1J and 8~,~tO, tHll'stitutt fi'om 8ub 
and stat'llo. But ,ve cannot sa)' substraet f'r01Jl NUD and 8traltf), tht"'r'e being no 
sHeh \VOl'cl, 1'herc can be no dnubt, therefol'c, that alllistaken etyrnolog'Y, 
al'ising fronl an affi'1;ty to the }'f'ench t.cl'rn, Hot \1l the \'cl'b, but in the \ erbjl 
r,Ql.1f.', has given t'i~(' :n th;s hr~t'~h HIHJnlaJy 

'" 
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110t have been sufficient. It tellds, .besides, either to introduee a 
,ritiate(} }lronuncialion, or to add to tlle anomalies in ortllography 
(by far too nurnerous alre:.~dy) lvith which the language is encum· 
bered. Much the same lnay be ~aid of jail and goal, jailor and 
goaler. That jail and ja'ilo". llave been first used is probable, 
fro~l the vulgar transla~ion of the Bihle.* 'l'be quotatiol1s on the 
,Q,ther side froln Shakspeare are not much to l)e minded, as it is 
\vellkr~own that his editors have tØktll a good deal of freedom 
witll his orthogra})}lY. Tlle argument, froID its derivation from 
the French geole, is very puerile. For the salne reason lve ought 

, to' write jarter, and not garter, and plead t.llC speIling of the Frenell 
" pr~nlitivc jart-iere. Nor \tvould it vioIate the laws of pronunciation 
'\inEnglish, 1110re to sound tlle [ja] as though it were written [ga], 

" "thnn. to sound tlle [ga] as tllough it lvere written [ja]. 

SEC'l'ION Il. 

l~VRH.Y TI-IING FAVOURED BY GOOD tTSE, NOT ON THAT .4.CCOUNT 
WORTHY TO BE RETAINED. 

" I COME no\v to tllC second question for ascertaining both the 
extent of the authority clailned by eustom, and the rightful pre~ 
)'ogati\'es of criticisln. As 110 term, idiom, or a})plication, that 
is tot~lly unsupported by usc, can be adlnitted to be good; is every 
ternl, idiom, arid application, that is countenanced by use, to be 
esteemed good, and therefore ~'JrtllY to be retained? I a.nswer, that 
tll0Ugh nothing in language can be good froln Wllich use ,vitll110lds 
her approbation, there may be r' lny tilings to whicll she gives it, 
that are not in all respects good, or suell as are worthy to be 're
taillea and imi.tated. In ~ome il1stances c'ustom rnav very proper
ly be ehecked by critic1is'nt, ,vllieh hath a sort . negative, alid 
tllOUgh not the censorian power of instant degradation, the privi-

, leg!; of remonstrating, and by means of this, wllen used discreet
ly, of bringing ,vhat is bad illto disrepute, alld 80 cancelling it gra
dually; but whicll hath no positiv'" l'igl1t to establish any thing~ 
Her powe1' too is like that of eloquence; phe operfl.tes 011 ns purc]y 
by persuasion, dependiug for succeRS on t~.l~ SCllidity, lir at lea~t the 
s;peciousness of her arguments; wllereas custc y hath an unarl~ 

'if: "cts X"l· C).~ .. ~ t • ~" 
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countable al1d irresistible infl.u~l1ce over us,' 'an influence which is 
prior to persuasion, and independe,nt of 'it, naJ'sonletimes even ill 

contradietion to it. Of different lllodes of expression, that lvhicll 
comes to be favoured by g,ellerål ,})ractice may be 'de,nominated 
best, because established; but it cannot al,vays be said witl1 truth, 
that it is established because best." , Alid,tlltr,efore, tho~gh I agree 
in the general principles nlai.ntaine(lby Priestley* on this subject, 
'I do not concur in tllisl

, sentiment a:s holding' universallJ, that 
"the best forms of speech' l~ilr' ill time:, estå:blish ,then1se]ves by 
their own superior c'xcellence." Tinle and chanee ,have an influ
ence on all things human". alld on not,hing moreremarkå~ly tllan 
on language; insomueh th~t w,~ orten: see t~at" of various fornls, 
t/hose will reco'ffilnend, themselves, and come into, ge~eral use, 
\vhich, if abstraetlycollsidered,' are l1either the .. simplest nor the 
Illost agreeable to "theear, nor the most cOllform,able to analogy. 
A~~d though we cannot say proper-ly qf ar1.Y expression, which has 
the sallctioll' of,gooduse, that,it isbarbarous, ~e mus!' a,.dmit that., 
in otl1~r respecfs, it inay be fa~lty"', . , , 

It is: there(ore" l aCknow,,!edg,e, not witll0Ut nl,eani~g, that Swift, 
, ill the pro,posal above quot~,g,t 'affirms, that,' ,', there are many 
~ros~ imjll'oprieties, wpicll, tllOUgh autll0riz.e,d ,bJ~ practice, ought 
tobediscarded." N9W, ill. order to discard thenl, nothing more 
is necessary thall to disuse tilem. And. t'o bring us, to disuse them, 
lloth tile example and the. argulnents of tlle critic will llave theil' 
lveight. A very 'little attention \vill satis(v everjY reasonalJle per
SOll of the ditference there is" betlveen the bare Olllission, or ratlter 
. the not employing of lvhat is :used, and the introduction of what is 
unusual. 'rhe,former, provided wllatyou substitute ill its stead be 
lJroper, and have the authority of custonl, can never come under the 
observation, or atleasttJlc reprehension of areader; lvhereas the lat
ter Sllocksour ears inlmediatel)r. Here, therefore, lies, one principal 
province of criticism, to point out the characters of tIlose words and 
idioms Wllich deserve to be disfrancllised, alld consiglled to perpetual 
oblivion. It is by carefully filing off all roughnesses and inequalities, 
tllat languages, like meta]s, must be polished. This indeed is an 
effect of taste. And hence it happens, that the first rudiments of 
taste 110 sooner appear in ~ny p<;ople, than the langnage begins, as 
it were of itself, to emerge out of that state of rudeness~ in which 
it will ever be found in uncivilized nations. As t'hey improve in 
arts and sciences, their s}leech refines; it not only becomes rieher 
and Dlore c·omprehensive, but acquires greater pi'ecision, perspi-

It Prefkce to the llndiments of English (~rammar. 

t Fol' aicertaining the 'Englis!l tongue; sec the Letter to the Lord IIigh 
'freasurer. 
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cuity, and 11arnlony. This effect taste insensibly produces among 
tlle people long befbre the language becomes the object of tileir 
attention. But wllen criticism hath called forth their attentioll 
to tllis object, there is a probability that the etfect will be accele
l'ated. 

It is, however, no less certain, on the other halld, that in the 
declension of taste and sciellce, language will unavoidably deg~
Ilerate, and thougll the critical art may retard a little, it will never 
be able to prevent this degeneracy. Ishall therefore subjoin a 
few remarks unde.f tlle form of canons, ill relation to those "vords 
or expressions, which may be tll0Ught to merit degradation from 
the rank they llave hitherto maintained, submitting these remarks 
entirely, as every tl1ing of the kind must be submitted, to the final 
determination of tlle ill1partial pllblic. 

CANON THE SIXTH. 

TIIE first canOll 011 tbis subject is, All "Tords and phrases whiclt 
are remarkably llarsll and unharmtllious, and not absoJutely ne
cessary, nlay justly be judged lvortllY of this fate. 

I call a word or phrase absolutely necessary, WllCll ,ve llave 
no synonymous words, in the event of a disnlission, to supply 
its place, or no way of conveying properly the same idea without 
the aid of circumlocution. Tlle rule, witll this limitation, wilJ, 
I believe, be generally assellted to" Tlle only difficulty is, to fix 
the criteria by whicll we may discrinlinate tlle obnoxious words 
froln all otllers. . 

It may weli be reckoned that lve have lighted on ane criterion, 
when we have found a decompound or terln composed of words 
already compounded, whereof the severaI parts are not easily, and 
thereiore not closely united. Such are the words bare1aced-ness, 
shante1aced-r"ess, un-success1ul-ness, dis-interest-ed-ness, wrong
lteadl~d .. nes8, tend,er-hearted-ness. Tlley are so heavy and drawling, 
and withal so ill compacted, that tlley have not more vivacity thaIl 
a periphrasis, to cOlnpensate for the defect of llarmony. 

Another criterion is, when a word is so formed and accented as 
to render it of difficult utteranCf! to the speaker, and consequently 
disagreeable in sound to the hearer. This happens in two cases; 
first, *Ilen the syllables which immediately follow the accented 
syllable, are so crowded with consonants, as of necessity to retard 
the pronunciation. The words questionless, chr6niclers, conventi
clers, COftcupiscence, re1nen~brancer, are examples of this. The ac
cent in all these is on the antepenultimate, for which reason the 
t,,,vo last syllables ought to be pronounced quick; a thing scarcely 
l'racticable, on account of the number of C0l1S0nants whicll occur in 
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tltcse s)"llahles. '!'lle attelll})t to quiel<en tile })I'onulltiatioll, though 
fanliliar to Englisllinell, exllibits to strangers tlle appearance of awk .. 
\vard hurry, instead of tllat easy fluency to be found ill tIlose words 
lvllcrein the unaccented syllables are naturally short. Such are, 
le'vity, VQ11ity, avidity, all accented ill like manner on the ante})enul. 
tinlate. The sceond case in ,vllich a similar dissonanee is tbund 
is, "vhen too nlany syllables follow the acccnted syllable. l?or 
though these be llaturally short, their number, if they excced two, 
makes a disagreeable pronunciation. Examples of this are tlle 
lvords prirnarily, cU1'·sorily, sUl1Mnar·ily, perernptorily, perin~ptori1lCs8, 
VZ11d'icat-ive; all of Wllich are accented 011 the feurtll syllable froln 
the end. It is to be \visllecl, tllat tlle use lvllicll now prevails in 
reg ard to the manner of'accellting sonle lvords, lvould alter, as lve 
cannot afford to part with every ternl tllat is liable to exccptioll in 
this rcspect. Nor is a change here to be despaired of, since \ve 
find it llatll ,llappened to severaI lvords already, as tlle places lvhich 
they occupy· ill anciellt poetry sufficiently evince. 

A third criterion is, wllen a slIort or ul1ac~ented sJ·Ilable is re· 
})eated, or followed by anotller sllc,-.t or unaccented sJllable very 
nlucll resembling. This alwaJTs gives the appearanc.e of stardiner .. 
jng to the pronunciation. Suell \vere tile \vords It6li.ly, farrierirtg;, 
siZlily. We have not many \vords chargeable lvitIl this fault: nay, 
80 eal'ly have tlle people been sensible of tlle disagrccable sound 
occasioned by such recurrences, that it lvould appcar they llave 
added the adverbial tcrlnination to very felv of our adjcctivcs 
ending in ly. I believe thcre are 110 exanlples extant of heavenlily, 
godlily,.,t'i1nelily, detilily. Jol111S0n hatll given us in his Dictionary 
the word lowlily,' lvhich is as bad as any of thenl, but lvithout 
quoting autllorities. III tIlese alld sucillike, the silnple fOflllS, as 
heavenJy, godly, tintely, daily, honlBly, courtly, c01nely, seem aI\vayr 
to have served botll for adjective and adverb; though this too hatl1 
its inconvenience. It deserves our notice, that the repetition of a 
syllable is never offensive, ,vllen eitllcr one or botll are long, as in 
papa, ntan~n~a, rnur-rnUf, tartctr, barbarous, l11y. 

Beside tlle cases aforesaid, I kno,v of nOllC that ought to dispose 
us to the total disuse of \vords i'eally significant. .L~ little harsh
Iless by tlle collision of consonants, lvllicll, nevertheless, our organs 
find no difficulty in articulating, and lvhich do not suggest to the 
llearer the disagreeable idea either of }lrecipitation or of stanl1nel-· 
ing, are by no lneans a sufficient reason for the suppression of an 
useful terin. 1·he 11Ionosyllables jttdg'd, drudg'd, grudg'd, Wllicll 
some have tllOUght very offensive, appear not ill the least excep
tionable, conlpared lvitri tl1C lvords above Illentioned. It wou!,) 
110t do lve!l to introduee such llard and strong sounds too frequent~ 
ly; but \Vllell they are used sparingly and })ro}lerly, tlle}" have 
evell a good eflect. '7 ariety in souud is advantageou,s to a lan, 
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guage: and it is conveni~nt that we should have so~e ~ounds 
tllat are l'ougll and lllascu]lne, as well as sonle that are ltqUld and 
Jenlinine. 

I observe tl1is tlle ratller, because I think tllere is at present a 
greater risk of going too far in rcfining, tilall of not going far 
enougll. 1.'he ears of SOIne critics are jlllmollerately delicate. A 
late e~)sayist,* one \VllO seenlS to possess a considerable sh~re of 
ingenuity and taste, proposes tlle tItter extirpation of encroach, 
fl1.croacitnte11t, i11culcate, purport, utethi1'tks, an(l SOl11e others, the 
})recise nlcaning of ,vhich wc llave no single words in English 
that lJerfectly express. An ear 80 llice as to be hurt by these, ap
pcars to Ille in tlle sanlC light as a stomach so s'queall1isll as to nau
seat'e out' beef and heer, the ordinary foou of the country. Such 
t~ars, I should say, are not adapted to our speech, nor such stomachs 
to our clill1ate. 1'llis hllmour, were it to becolne general, would 
Ilave a very unfavourable aspect to tlle language; and it .might 
admit a question, whetllcr, on such principles, if an expurgation 
of the vocabulary were attempted, tllere would remain one third 
of tlle lvhole stock, that lvould not be deemed worthy of excision. 
'rhis would be llarticulal"ly illconvenient, if every body were as 
lnuch an enemy as tllis gentleman seems to be to all new-fashiolled 
terlTIS anf) phrases. W e sllould hardly have words enow left for 
nccessal'Y purposes. t 

ilt Sketchcs by Launcelot Temple, Esq ;-of late republished and owned 
by Ur. Arnlstrong. 

tlshall on1y obset'vc here by the way, that those languages \vhich are 
allo\vcd to be the YTIost sllsceptible of all the graces of harmony, have ad. 
lnitted many ill.sounding words. Such are in Greek o-zrA(t'jlX~"E".$"", 

'?f"eDa-~r9-E"I~&lrl'e"" E'Y x,e' U~S-E l ~, Jte"",,øx,", I"E ~1l-'''f-tE ~O'J. In the two last 
()ne tinds a dissonant recurrence of the salne letter to a degree quite unex
:unpled \vith llS. 'l'here is, ho\vever, such a mixture of lang and short sylla
bles, as. pl'e\'ents that clifficulty of uttcrance \\'hich \vas renlarked in some 
}~ngli~h \vords. Such are, also, in Latin, dixisses, Spi88i8simu8, percrehre8. 
ceba1,tfjUe. 'l'hc last of these ,vords is Vel'Y l'ough, and the t\\·o first have as 
Inue!} ot' the .hissing Jetters as any Engligh \vord \vhatever. l'he Italian is 
eonsidered, and I believe justly, as the nlost musical of all languages, yet 
thcl'C are in it some sOlluds ,vhich even to us, accustomed to a elialeet bois. 
terous like our weather, appear harsh and jarring. Such are, i1lcrocicchiare, 
.::drucciolo8o, sprtef,riatrice. There is a grcat difference between ,vords whic.11 
sound harshly, but are of easy prounciatioll to the natives, and those \vords 
\\'hich even to natives occasion difficulty in tlle utterance, and consequently 
eOllvey some idea of a\vkwardlless to the hearer, ,vhich is prejudicial to the 
design. 'fhere are, in the lang'uagcs of all countrics, nlallY \vords Wllich 
foreigners ,vill tind a difficulty in pronouncing, that the natives have no 
cO'lception of. 'fhe (~reeks cOllld not (!asily articulate the Latin termina
tions in ans and ens. On the other hand, thelwe \v\:1'e nlany SOllncts in Grcek 
\vhich appeared intolerable to the Latins, suell as ""ords beginning with 
~ttJ, ~9-~ ~, '1r7, ,X,T, and many others. No people have so studiouslya\'oid .. 
cd the coUision of conson;,nts as the It;tlians. To theitw deiicate Ctll'S ft', ct. 
_nei C.~l .. Ol' x, thollgh bclonging 10 d,flpl'C'nt ~~~"ll~\b](lIS, antl int<:rpo!-3cd bet,veen 
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CANON THE SEVENTH. 

THE '- ~COlld callOl1 on this subject is, W"hen etYlnology plainly 
)Joints to a significatioIl different froln tllat whic.}l tlle lvord com
nlonly bears, propriet y and simplicity both require its dismis-

• Slon. 
I use the word plainly, because, when tlle etymology is fronl all 

ancient or foreign language, or from obsolete roots in our Olvn lan
guage, or when it is obscure or doubtfuJ, no regard should be llad 
to it. The case is differellt, when the roots either are, or strongly 
appear to be, EnglisIl, are in present use, and clearly suggest an
other meanjng. Of tllis kind is the word beholden, for obliged Ol· 

':J.~ebted. It sllould regularly be the passive }Jarticiple of the verb 
to behold, whicll lvould convey a sense total ly different. . Not that 
I consider the terln as equivocal, for in the last acceptation it .hath 
long since been disused, having been supplanted. by be/Leld. But 
the formation of the lvord is so analogicaJ, as to make it llave at 
least the appearance of impropriety, when used in a sense that 
seelllS naturally foreign to it. Tlle \vord beltolding, to express the 
same thillg, is :;till nlore, exceptionable tllan the other, and in
cludes a real impropriety,being an active fornl with a passive sig
nification. To '1)ouchsa:fe, as denoting to ccmdescend, is liable to a 
similar exception, anc} for .. at l~eaSOll, 1110re than for its harshness, 
ma)T be dispensed ,vith. C~oaction and coactive, as signifying con}-
pulsion and c01npulsive, thougll regularly deduced froln the Latin 
coactum, have so. muell the appearance of being compounded of 
the English lvords action, and (1,cti've, with the inseparable preposi
tion co, which would give theln ameaning quite different, that one 

. can scarcely hear them \vithout SOlne tendency to mistake the 
sense. The verb to u,nloose, should analogicalJy signify to tie, in 
like manner as to ul1Jie signifies to loose. 1'0 what purpose is it~ 
then, to retaill a term, lvithout auy Ileeessit,· , in a signification thf~ 
reverse of that whicll its et)7mology manifestly suggests ? In thr 
sanle way, to annul, and to disa11nul, ought by· analogy to be con·· 
traries, though irregularly used as synonymous. The verb to unra
vel, cOlnlnonly, indeed, as lvell as analogically, significs to disen
tangle, to extricatc; sometilnes, ho\vever, it is absurdly employed 

vo\vels, are offensive, nor can they easily pronounee them. Instcad of aptor 
and iceto, and Alexandro, they must say otto, and letto, and .J1llC88allt/7'O. Y ct 
these very people begin some of their words with the three consonants sdl', 
,vhic.h to our ears are perfect1y shocking. It is not thel'efol'e so much harsh· 
ness of sound, as difficulty of utterance, that shou'Jd make some WOl'ds b{~ 
rcjected altogether. 'fhe latter tends to divct't our attcntion, a.nd COllse·, 

quently to obst 'et the effect. 1'hc forroel' hath not tbis tendency. ~l11les'~. 
thcy be obtrudcd on us too frcqucntly" 
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tv denote the contrary, to disorder, to entangle, as in these lines 
jn tlle address to the goddess of Dulness, 

Or quite unravel all the reasoning thread, 
And hang some curious cobweb in its stead.~ 

.1\11 considerations of analogy, propriet y, perspicuity, unite ill 

persuading us to repudiate tllis pre}losterous applicatioll alto
getller. 

CANON THE EIGlITIl. 

THE third canOIl . is, Wlleo' any ",rords become obsolete, or at 
least are never used, except as constituting part of particular 
phrases, it is better to dispense lvitil tileir service entirely, and 
give up tlle pilrases. 

The reasons are, first, because tlle disuse in ordillary cases ren
ders the term sODlewhat indefinite, and occasions a degree of ob
scurity: secondly, because tlle introductioll of lvor(ls l\'hicll llevcr 
appear but with the same attendants, gives tlle st yle all air of vul
garity alld cant. . Examples of tllis we have in tile words li.ej, 
dint, wh,it, ,ntoot, pro, and con, as, , l It,ad asliej go Inyself~' for' I 
sh.ould like as well to go nlyself.' 'He convillced his alltagonist 
by dint of arguflle11l,' tllat is, ' b)r strengtll of argulnent. ' 'He 
lna(le thtln yield by difit of ctr»IS, '-' by force of al'lllS.' 'He is 
'l~Ot a whit better,'-' no better. ' 'The case JYOU melltion is a nloot 
point,'-' a dis}lutahle point.' 'Tlle qucstiOll lvas strel1uouslv de-
bated pro ctnd con,'-' on both sides.' • 

CANON THE NINTII. 

'rIJE fourtll all(l last canon l rn"OjlOSe is, All those })111'3SCS, 

,vhicll, lvhen analJTscd granlnlaticalJy, include a su)ecisln, and all 
tIlose to lvhich use l!ath affixed a lJarticu)ar 3ense, but \vhich, 
lvhen explailled by the genfraJ untl establislled rules of tlle lan
guage, are fillsccptible eitlle!' of a J:fferel,t SCllse, or of 110 sensc, 
OUgllt to be disrarded altogether. 

It is this kind of phrascology ,vltith is distinguishl~tl by tll(~ epi
tllct i(lio1nat'icoJ, a11<{ hath brp}l originall)" tlle SI)alVll, partlyof ig
norance, and purt ly of affcctation. Of tlle first &Ofl, lvhicl1 in
(;ludes a solp,cisn-l, ie the phrase, ' I Itad l'lltllcr elf) SUCll a tIling,' 
Jf}r ' I lVoulc.1 rather do it." The auxilinry h(lll .. jointd to 1h,.) iufi~ 

~ llllnciucl, Il. j. 

A a 
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nitire aetive do, is fl gros~, ,7iolatioll of t.he l'ules (Jf tonjug~llion in 
our langunge, and though good use 111UY be considered as prote,eting 
this ~xpre~'1i(,n fron} llcing brantled vvith the na.1l1e of a blunder, 
yet, as it is hoth irregular atld unnecessar)~, I can foresee no in
cOllvenience that lviII arise from drolJping it. I have seen tllis 
idionl critic.ised in some essay, \vhose nan1e I cannot lHJ\V remeIn .. 
bt'r, a~ld its ol'igin very naturally acc.ounted for, by supposing it to 
have spruug frolll the eontr ction I'd, whieh supplics the place 
both of l It,ad, and of l 'lIJould, and "rhich hath heen at first igno-
rantl~' resol,rr.d into Ihtld. \Vllen it ought to have been /uJ01tld. 
'''he phrase, thus frtquently mistaken, hath COl11e at length to 
estahlisll itselt~ 31H1 to stand on its O\VJ.l foot.* 

Of tlle sec.ontl sort, lVllich, ,vhell c}:}1Iailled gramlnatically, lcads 
t.o a ditTerent sense fron. \\rhat the 'vol*ds in conjunction cOlllmonly 
bcar, i~~ " Ilc sings a good soug,' for' he singswell.',1'lle plain 

, mf-aning uf the \\·ol,{ls as tlle)" stand connecte(1 is very different, for 
\v,h? se{!s not that a good song lnay be ill sung? ()f ,tllC sanle 
stamp is, ~'IIe plt\J~s a good fi'ddlr," for· , he plaJ1s ,vell 011 t)le ,lid
't.llc .. ' rfhis secnl~ also to in,rol re !l $olecislll. \\t e speak iu{lceJ 
(,f lllaying a tune~ ,but it is al\vays O~l tile instrument. 

Nothingc'~n "be n)ort CODlmOllor le~s pt-Qllcr t.hallto speak of a 
"tiver's tnllpt~ling'it:~elf. Dr~ 1Johnson~ in "his dietionary, explaills 
the verb tu eaipf'll, as inl}lol'ting to evacuate, to cxltattSt. Anlon,gst 
his autlloriti"s ,ve Ilavethis sent.ence front Arbuthnot. " The 
Euxine sea is conveniently situated for h'adc, by the communica
tion it has 1\"itll· Asia and EU1"ope, atlo th~ great navigable rit'ers 
that etllply Ihents'e11,es il1t~ ,it. ~" Passing the ,vol'(1 rivc,"sasa me
tOllymy for theil' tha'llllels, are tilese evel' , evaeuate«'] Ol- txhausted?' 
1"'0 sa Y' a rit..'f!.'" ,fltlls into tlle sea, Oi" a ship Ct.tlls Jown the river, is 
entirt:l~~ pt'OpCl", as the Inotion is no other thall a fall dO\'-ll a l"eal 
thOH~h ~rlntle dec-l i vit-r. 

o. • 

lJ t~ttt ~.\ iht) thi.'d sort, \,"llich can sru'rcely he consillered as lite-
. . 

rally cen ',~eyill; tlll)r 3ellS(', rna~· be ralll\t~d a nunluer of ,'ilc, but 
(Jlllln1.H~· 'pln:ascs, Stltnetiulcs to be fouud in gllOd authors, like 
shootiJl{{at rl)ver.~, ha.viug fl Utoulh's 11l;ud, Cltr)~ying ,fa.vour, daneing 
atteHd,t'll,~t, and nlallY othcrs. Ul' t.he sanle kiu(l aIr'), though not 

~ \VhC'thl'r \vitl • .}oll;}Snn and IJo\\th wc shnul(l cOllsider ~hc pllJ~ses hY 
/;",',\' .'neo',s·, I,!! i/Ult 111ea1lA, it i,)' a 11lCIl1l·C:, as li:tble to titt· salTIl' exception, is per
har~ illcl'\.~' ~C)ut)~ft:1. PJ";cstl<~) cOllsicJ('J'S the \vord 'flea7lS as of bnth numbers, 
and of s,t'ch llouns ,re ba,'{~ sl'vf.'l'al eX'_ulple:i in th(1I l:lngUtig-c. JJ\lt it may bto 

()b.1(~('t(.'d. t hat. as the singuLlJ' fornt lilef,1l j~ still fl'cq~icntJy to he met \vitJt, 
1his '((tl1st in(~\'itahJy gire to tlle abo'i€: pbJ'a<.;cs an app{!arau{'e of soh·~ism, ill 
1 ht, j II(L~·nh.~llt of 1 h\lSC \vho a re accust olTled to a t te IU l lo the rulcs of sy Ilta:t 

l~t,t ;1;)\\ e\'er tl.is lnay indurc st1(~h critics to a\'oicl the expressjolls in (l'les· 
~i'II~. 11() pCl':-;nn of t:lS1(~, J pr('SUlTl(', \vill VC·JJturc so f:u' to "jolate th<,'1 pt'rscn1 

tlSat~'(', and ('onSl (!uently to ~hock the (·:t~""; (It' tht, g'(lllcl'ality of rt'~~dcrs, as tu 
";:l'. ' i\v .1 'J'.,. ,lf.'(\11 • f:" , l!'"~ 1 h'tt Jnf"4" 1 .... .... . . L-,. , " ,,J.... .. ,. 
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rc})rehensible in tlle same degree, is tile idiolnatiea] use tl1at is 
souletimes Irlade or eertail1 verbs, as sta/Ild, for insist, 'Ile startds 
upon security;' taÅ~e for understand, hl sueh phrases as these, 
, )'-011 take H1e,' and' as I t(JJ,~e it;' Itold, for conti11ue, as 'he does 
110t ltolci !ong in Olle mind.' But of all kinds, the lvorst is tllat 
\vherein the \vords, '''''hen construed, are suscelJtible of no meal1-
ing at al). SUCll an expression is tlle follo"ving, 'There ,vere 
sevetliadies ill the C0111pany, ,e\'ery one 11r(;{,tier tllan allotller,' by 
lvhich it is intelldcd, I sUllposc, to denote t.hat tlley ,vere all very 
pre tty . One llfcttier, im})lics t.h~,t thcre is another less !)rett);>, bu t 
\vhere every Dnc is r~rettiel', there eau be Ilone less, and consc(lucnt~, 
JJr none n]ore prettY'.SUcll trasll is tlle disgra,ce of any tOl1gue" 
Anlbitiously to disIllay nonsensieal phrascs of tllis sort,as same 
lvritcrs have affecte<] to do, under tlle ridic'ulous 11otionof a fanli
liur and cusy nlal111cr, is not to sel otf tIle riches of alanguage, 
but to expose its rags. r\S sue]] idiotns, tilerefore, el~ralil~e against 
purit.y, sinlplicit}" l)t:rspicuity, alld \I:'legnnce, tllCY al~eentitled to 
no quartet- fr.olll tlle critic. A fel'- of these in the l\'l'itiugs of good 
autllors, I shall have occasiou to poinr: out, ,,,hen I COI11C to sl)eak 
of the solecism and the ~n)propriety. 

80 much for the ,callons of vCl·1Jal cl·iticisll1, \Vllicil proper1y suc
ceed thecharacte'rs of good usc, prollosed ill tlle prececlingchapter. 
for the detection of the Illost flagrant t~rrOI~s in tllf~ CllOi{~e, the COtl

struction, and the applicationof ,vol'ds. rl'he first live of these· 
canons are intende(l to suggtst ille lH'inci l)les b)- \Vllic'h OUI· \~110ice 
ougbt to be directerl, ill cases \VllCl'cin lIse itself is \vavering; and 
th{~ four .Iast to poillt out thos,'! fal'thcl" in1lll'ovcmenls ·,vhicll tlle 
criticaJ alt, \vithout excf!edi ug her leg31 I)O,\~el"s,! Illay' assist ill 1)1'0-

ducing. Thel'e al"e, indeed, lvbo SeCIl} disl)osed to extend her au· 
thorit)~ much fal"tllcr_ But ,ve ou.ght al,vays to l'enlembei', that a~ 
th'e prillcipal Inode of inlpt-oving a languug(~·, ,vhich she is empow
ered to enlploy, is by ~ondenlning and ex})lodillg, there is a COll

sidel'able <.langt.!.", lest she carry her inlpl·ov'e·nlt~l1ts tllis way too 
far. Our nl0ther-tongue.. 1JY beil1g (00 uluch inlpail"ed, fila)" be 
impoverislled, and so 1110l'e injured ill eopiousness and llel"VCS. thall 
all OUl· r,tfinements will ever be able to COII1IJtusate. For this 
reason there ought, in suplJort of evcry sentenee of proscription, to 
be an evident pIca froIll the llrinciples of l)Cl'SIJicuity, elegance, or 
harmollY, 

If 80, tJle lvant of etymolo:gy, w llate\"Cl' be the opinioll of some 
gramlnaltia.ns, canll0t be l'cckolled a Suffil",ieIlt groullu for tlle sup'" 
pressioll of a significant term, Wllicll Ilatil conle into good use. 
For my part, I should tllink it as ullreasonablc to reject, on this 
account, t'he assistan(!e of an expressive ,vord, lvIIi elI opportunel)' 
oifers its service, lvhen lJcrha}ls no otller coul(! so cxactly answcr 
In Y' llurFose, as to refuse tllC. ne(ldflll aid of a proper person, hr-, 
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\~ause he could give 110 account of his falllily or }Jedigree. TllOUgll 
what is called CltrlJt is gellerally 110t necessarily, nor always witll
out etymology, it is not tbis dcfect, but the basene'ss of the use 
lvhich fixe~.11 011 it tllat disgraceful appeIlation. No absolute mo .. 
narch hat!:! it lnore in 11is power to llobilitate a }lerSOn of obscure 
birth, tl1an it is in the power of good use to enl10ble words of 101\7' 

or dubious extraction; such, for instance, as 11ave either arisen, 
110body kno,vs 110"V, like fig, banJer, bigot, fop, jlippant, among 
the rabble, or like .. fli1nsy, sprung from the callt of manufacturers. 
It is never from an attention to etymology, "vhicll ,vould fre
quently mislead us, but fr~m eustom, the only infallible guide 
in this matter, that tlle meanings of words in present use must be 
learnt. j\.nd, indeed, if tlle want in questi9D were material, it 
would equally affect all those lvords, no inconsiderable part of 
our language, wll0se descent is doubtful or unknown. '. Besides, 
ill 110 case call tlle line of derivation be t.raceø backwards to in
finity. We lTIUst allvays terminate in sOll)et.words of ~hose ge-
nealogy no account can be given.*' , 

It ought, at tlle same time, to be observed, that what hath iJeel1 
said on this topic, relates only to suell words as bear no distin
guishable trac;es of the baseness of their source; the case is quite· 
different inregard to those terms which may be said to proclaiol 
their .",ile and des}Jicable origin, and tllat eitller by associating 
disagreeuble and unsuitable ideas, ' as bellytimber, thorOWsLitch, 
dun~~found; or by betraying some fl'ivolous humour in the forma
tion of thenl, as t1·ansnlogrify, banlboozle, topsyturvy~ pellrnell, hel
terskelte1~, iturlyburly. These may all find a place in burlesque, 
but ought never to SllOW 1hemselves in aoy serious performance. 

\ '..~\ person of no birth, as the phrase is, ~lay be raised to the rank 
of 110bilit)T, allcl, Wllich is lnore, nlay be~,Ol)'le it; hut notIling can 
add dignity to tllat man, or fit hiln fOI' th~'.,"compallY of gentlemen, 
l';rh0 bears indelible marl{s of theclown in his look, gait, and 
lvh~)'r: behaviour. 

~ 'Dr ... Tohn50n, ,vho, notwithstnnding his acknowledged Jearning, pene .. 
tration, and ingenuity, appcal's sometimes, if I mr-y adopt his own expres
sion, "lost in lexicography," hath deelared the name puncll, which significs 
a certain mixt liquor very weU known, a cant \vord, because, being to ap .. 
pearance without etymology, it hath probably arisen fi10m some silly con .. 
ceit among the people. 'fhe name sherbet, which signifies another known 
mixture, he allows to be good, because it is Arahic; thOllgh, for aught wc 
know, its origin among the Arabs hath been equally ignoble or uncertain. 
By this \vay of reckoning, it' the word !Junclt, in the sense wherein we use it, 
should by any accident be imported into Arabia, and come into use there, it 
\vould make good Arabie, though it he but cant Ellglish; as their {J'hel'bet, 
though in all likt!lihood but cant .l\rabic, nlakes good Englhih. 'fbis, l O\VJJ, 

:tppcal's to lue very capriciolls, 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

OF GRAMMATICAL PURITY. 

,,' IT was' remarked formerly,* that tl10Ugh the grammatical art 
:.". he~~~.rs mucll ~t!e same relation to the rhetorical, which the art of 
','~,J~{'~,~~.,;nason lJf,arS to that of the arcllitect, there is one very memo· 

"" "fable difference between tlle two cases. In architecture it is not 
necessary that he WllO designs should execute his own plall~; he 
lnay therefore be an excellent artist in this 'way, who has neither 
skill nor practice in masonry': on the contrary, it is equally ill
cumbent on the orator to design and to execute. He ought there
fore to be master of the language which he spea.ks or writes, and 
to be capable of adding to granlmatic purity thos'e higher qualities 
of elocution Wllich lviII gi ve grace and energy to his discourse. I 
propose, then, in ,the ~first lJlace, by way of layillg the foundation,t 
to consider that purity which he hath ill common with the gram
lnariall, and tllen proceed to con sider those qualities of speech 
lvhic}l are IJeculiarly oratorical. 

It lvas also observed before,t that tlle art of the logician is uni
versal, the art of the grammarian particu]ar. By cOllsequence, my 
present subject being language, it is necessary to make choice of 
some particular tOllgue, to which. the observc.ltion to be made will 
be adapted, and fronl lvhicll the illustratiol1s to be produced lviII 
be taken. Let Englisll be tllat tongue. This is a preference to 
l·vhich it is surely entitled from those \vllo write in it. Pure Eng
Iisb, tIlen, implies tlu'ee things; first, tllat the words be Ellglish; 
secondly, that their construetion, under which, in our tongue, ar
l'angelllellt also is comprellended, be in the English idioln; thirdly, 
that the words alld.phrases be enlployed to express the precise 
nleanil1g which eustom hath affixed to them. 

From tlle definition no,v given, it lviII be evident Ol) reflection, 
that this is one of those qualities, of lvllich, though tlle want ex
lloses a writer to much cenSUl'e, tlle possession Ilardly entitles him 
to any praise. Tlle trutll is, it is a kind of l1egative quality, as 

.j/' Chap. 11. 

t Solu!1l quidelJl et qnasi fundalnentlll11 ol'atol'is, vides locutionem emen·· 
datam et l.Jatinaln. eIe. De CJar. Orat. 'fhe sanle holds equally ofany Jan .. 
guage \\'hich the orator is obliged to use. 

, B~Jok I. (~hap, i\'f 
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the name imports, eonsisting more in an exemption from c~rtain, 
blemisllcs, than in tlle acquisition of any excellence. It holds tlle 
same place among the virtues of elocution, that justiee holds among 
the moral v:rtues. The more necessary each is, and the more 
blameable t~.. transgression is, the less merit has tlle observance. 
Grace and energy, on the COlltrary, are like generosity and public 
spirit. 1'0 be deficient in these virtuea is not treated as criminal; 
but to be eminent for the practice of t11enl is accohoted meri
torious. As, therefore, in what regards the laws of purity, the 
violation is much more conspicuous than the observance, I am 
under the disagreeable necessity of taking my illustrations on tl1is 
article solely from the form,er. 

Purity, it was said j implies three things. Accordingly, in threc 
different ways it may be injured. First, the words used may not 
be English. This fault hath received from granlmarians tlle de
nomination of bllrbarism. Secondly-, the construetion of the sen
tence rnay not be in the English idiom. This hatll gotten tlle name 
of solecisnl. Thirdly, the ,,'ords and phrases !llay not be employ
ed to express the precise meaning whicll custoln IlatIl affixe(l to 
tllenl, This is termed impropriety.* 

--
SECTION I. 

THE BARBARISl\I. 

'l'HE reproaelI of barbarism may be incurred by three different 
l\·ays; by the use of words entirely obsolete, by the use of words 
cntirely new, or by new formatiol1s and compositions from sim()le 
an<1 primitive lvords in present use. 

• 
PART I.-By the use o/Obsolete JVo)·ds. 

OØSOLETE \vords, tllOUgh they Ollce were English, are not so 
llOW; though thpy were both proper and expressivc in the days of 
our forefathers, are become as strange to our ears, as many parts 
of their garb would bE! to our eyes. And if SO, such words have 
no more title than foreigil lvords to be introduced at preSeI!t; fOI· 

• Quintilian hath sugi~ested this distribution. Instit. )jb. i. cap. 5. De
l)re~endat quæ barbara, quæ impr()rl,j~, quæ contra leg-em lo'Ju~nc1j com .. 
poslta, 
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thougll tlley are not so totally unknown as to occasion obscurity, a 
fault which I sIlall consider afterlvards, tIleir appearance is 50 

unusual, and tileir fornl is so autiquated, that, if not perfectly ridi
culous, they at least suggest tlle 110tioll of stiffness alld atfectation. 
W e ought, tllerefol'c, not only to avoid words that are 110 longer 
understood by any but critics and anLiquaries, such as high,t, clep. 
ed, uneath, erst, whilo111; we nlust also, \vhen writing in prose, 
and on serious subjects, renounce the aid of those terms, which, 
though not Ullintelligible, all writers of'any name have now ceased 
to use. SUCll are, be/test, farttasy, tribulation, erewhile,wltenas, 
peradventure, selfsal1te, anon. All tilese offend more or less against 
the tllird criterion of good use formerly given,* tllat it be such as 
obtains at presellt. 

Some indulgence, however, on this, as well as on severai other 
articles, as was hinted alrcady, must be given to poets, on many 
aCCoullts; and pal"lticularly on account of the peculiar inconve
niences to which the laws of versification subject them. Besides, 
in treatil1g . some topics, passages of ancient story, for example, 
there IDay be found sometimes a suitableness in the introduction of 
old lvords. In cel'tain kinds of st yle, when used sparingly and lvith 
judgnlent, they serve to add the venerable air of antiquity to the 
narrative. In bUl'lesque, also, they of ten produce a good etfeet. 
But it is admitted on all sides, tbat thia speeies of lvriting is not 
strictly subjected to tb~ law8 of purity. 

PART II.-By the use Df netD tDorlls. 
-. 

ANOTIIER tribe of barbarisms much more Ilumerous is consti-
tuted by new "Tords. Here indeed the bazard is more imminent, 
as the tendcllcy to this exlrelne is more prevalent. Nay, our Jan
guage is ill greater danger of being overwhelmed by an iøundation 
of foreign \\Tol'ds, tilall of any other speeies of destruction. There 
is, doubtless, SODle excuse for borrowing the 8ssistaDce of neigh
bours, lvhen tileir assistance is re al ly wanted; that is, when we 
cannot (IG our business without it; but there is eertainJy amean· 
Iless in Clloosing to be indebted to others, for what we can easiJy 
be supplied \\'ith out of our own stock. When words are intro
duced by aDY lvriter, fronl a sort of llecessity, in order to avoid 
tedious and lauguid circumlocutions, there is reason to b<.~lieve 
they will SOOl1 be adopted by othen eOllvillced of the necessit)·, 
and ,vill at length be Ilaturalized by tlle public. But it is to be 
\vished, tllat the pttblic \voultl ever reject those lvllich are obtrud
f'd on it mere)y througll _ licentious atfectation of no\'elty'. _~fld 

-.. BOfUC Jl. Chap. i. Sec-l. iii. 
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of this killd certainly are most of the lvords aud phrases \vhicIl 
have, in this century, been ilnporte(l from Franee. Are not plea
sure, opin'ionativp., and sltlly, as expressive as volt~pty, opiniatre, and 
sortie? Wllerein is tlle expression last resort, inferior to dernie'r 
··tesort; liberal arts, to beaux arts j and polite literature, to belles 
lettres? Yet some writcrs have arrived at such a pitch of futility, 
as to imagine, that if they can but make a felv trifling changes, 
like ctinlable for arniable, politesse for politeness, delicQ.tesse for 
del,icacy, and ha'uteu'r for haughtiness, they 11ave found so nlany 
getns, whic.Il are capable of adding a wonderful lustre to their 
wo·rks. With such, indeed, it is in vain to argue; but to otllers; 
lV}lO are not quite so unreasonable, I beg leave to suggest the fol
}ol\'ing remarks. 

First, it ought to be remembered, that the rules of pronunciation 
and ortllogl~aphy in French are 50 different from those Wllich ob .. 
tain in English, tilat tlle far greater part of the French words lately 
introduced, constitute so many anomalies l"ith us, which, by load
ing the grammatical ru les '9ith exceptions, greatly corrupt the sim
plicity and' regularity of our tongue. 

Nor is this the only lvay ill ,,·hich they COfl1Jpt its simplicity; let 
it be observed further, that one of tbe principal beauties of any 
language, alld the most essential to simplicity, reaulta from tlns, 
Tbat a few plain and primitive words, called roots, have, by a.D 
analogy, which hatll insensibly established itself, given rise to all 

infinite \ number of derivative and compoulld ,vords, betlveen whicl) 
and the primitive, all{l betlveen the former and tlleir conjugatcs: 
there is a resemblance in sense, correspondilJg tIl tbat Wllicb tbere 
is in sound. Hence it lviii happen, . that alVOl,} may be very 
emphatical ,in the language to lvhich it owes its birth, arising fron) 
the . light that is refieeted 011 it by the otber words of the same 
etymology; lvllich, "hen it is transplallted into another I angu age , 
loses its emphasis entirely. The French word edairc'isseJAem, 
for instance, is regularly deduced thus; Edo,iråB'tmml, edaircisse, 
eelaircif', edøi,-, dai,·, \vhich is the etymon, whence nlso are de
seended, daireølmt, dClrl~, daryåer, døriJieøtion, edøi,·er. TI1e 
like may be observed in regard to connoisseur, recORftoilt'e, øgr/
tRens, and a thousand others. Wbereas, such words \vith us look 
rather like strays than like any part of aur own prop~rty. They 
are very muel1 in the conditioll of exiles, lvllO, baving been driven 
froul their families, relations, and Criends, are compeJ.led to takt: 
,·efuge in a country lvhere there is not a single ~rsOll "itil WhODl 

the}'" CaJl claim a connexion, either by bJood or &y allia)lce. 
But the patrolls of this practice will probably plead, t1at as the 

Frenell is the filler language, ours must certainly be improved b) 
tite mixture. luto the truth of the bypothesis from lvllieJ) the~· 
argue, I 511all not no,v inquire. It suficetll for nlY rrtsf~nt pur· 
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(lOSe, to obscrve, that tlle eOllsequence is 110t logical, thol1g11 the 
I)lea \vere just. A liquor pl'oduced by the mixture of t",'o liqtlOl'S ' 
of different qualitics ,vill O[t(',ll prove lvorse tllan citller. 1'hc 
{}ree}{ is, (Iouutless, alanguage llluch SU}lfl';Or, in riches, harnl0ny, 
nntl variety, to tlle I~atin; yet, hy an affectation in the R.olnans of 
(jl'cek lvords and idiolllS, (lil<e the IJassion of the English for lvllat
~VCI' is irnported fl10rn l~l'ance,) as ulue)l, }-lfrllaps, as b.,,. any thing, 
the Latin \vas not only vitiat.ed, bul. lost alnl0st ellti~'el)·, in a felv 
ccntul'ies, tllat beaut}~ aU{1111ajesty \vhicll we tliscover in the writ
il1gs of the Augustan age. On the contrar}", 110tiling confl'ibllted 
11101'C to tite IJl'eSel'\"ation of the Grcek tonguc ill its llative pUJ'ity 
for suell all antazing llurnbcl' of centuries, uueXatllpled in the his
t.ory of any otllCl· lallgllagc, tl1an the contenlpt tllcy hocl of fhis 
I,racticc. It "vas ill tOnS{~qllf'ne(! of this c,olltenll)t, tllat they were 
the fil'st ,vho brallded:,~a furc:gu tel'lll in any of tileir \\-riters ,vitil 
the odious nanlC of bltfbal'isul. 

But thel'C are t\\-O cOllsidcrations lvl1icll OUgllt eSllccially to lveigh 
\vith autllors, anti Ilinder them from lva,ntonlj· adlraittång such es
tralleotls Ilroductions into t,lleir pel'fol'113uces. Olle is, if these 
foreigl1cl-s be allowed to settle amongst us, the)" "'ill infalliblysup
plant the old inllabitrullst \Vhatever gl'ound is given to tlle one, ia 
50 much taken from tlle otber. Is it dletl prudellt ill a ,vrite'r, to 
fODlent a Ilumour of innovatioD wllicb tends to ftlake the langoap 
of Ilis eooaltry still more chøllgeable, and eonsequently' to render 
tlle atl"le of bis own writingl tlle sooner obsolete? Nor let it be . ~-

illlagincd, tllat tllis is not a necessol1" cOllsequence. Notllillg eau 
be juster tllan Jobnsoll's Illaililer of arguillg 011 tl,ås subject, in 
regal-(I to wllat S,vift a little Cllålllel'ically prolloseth, tbat thougb 
Dt~\V WOJ-ds be introduced,nont slJould be IJerm~itted to become 
obsolct~.· For wllat makes a \VOM obsolett, but a general, tbough 
tacit agreeRteilt to forbear it? And lvhat so realtily produees this 
agreeolt:llt, as another term wbich IJath gotteJ) a vogue and cur
rellC~", and is alwa~·1 at hand to supply its plaee? Alld ir thus, (Ol· 
IOme tåole, a ,yord is overlooked or Degleeted, ho\v aball it be re· 
talletl, \vben it hatll once, by disuse, becomeunJamiJi8l', and, bJ 
ullfamiliarity, unpleasing? 

The other cOllside.·atioD is, that ir be Sllould Ilot be foilo\ved ia 
tlle use of tllOBe foreign ,vords lvhicb Ile IJath ell(l~a,·oured to usber 
into tbe I a.ngu age , if they meet not \vith a favourable receptlou 
from the public, thty ,vill evel- appear tlS spots ill Ilis ,york. Suelt 
is tlle appearance lvhicll tlle tel-ms opiae, igtlore, j,-aicMur, adroit
,\tSS, opinialry, and øpiniatrely, have at present il' the writings of 
some ingenious men. Wiletber, thereCore,he be, or be llot, ilui
tat(td, he tvill himself prove a loser at last. I might ad(l to the"f'~ 

* Prcfi,ce to the Diction!\r~' 

r. J) 
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that R! b011ro,ving llaturally exposeth to the suspicion of po\'erty, 
tbis po,"erty lviiI much more readiJy, and more justly, too, be inl
puted to the writer than to tlle language. 

Inventors in the arts, and di~~".!o,~erers in science, l1ave an irldis
putable title to give nanles tf) tbeir Olvn in,"elltions and discoveries. 
When fOl-eigtl invent.ions and discoveries are imported Into this 
island, it is botb llatural and reasonable that the 1lame should ac
company the thillg- Nay, in regard even to evils of for.: i glI 

gt'O,vtll, I should not object to tite Obscl·vallce of the øanle rule, 
W cre any one to il1sist1 that ,ve have not in our language ,,·ords 
precisely correøpollditlg to tlle }c'rellch galuncttiøs, ph,ebus, vfrbiag~, 
gasconade, '-.Jltmtatk, I should 110t cOlllelld with him about it; 
Ilor sboul<11 perhaps dislike, tllat tl,e very Dame served to ,ho,,', 
tllat tbese planta are nat,ives of a J·anker 8oil, 30<.1 dåd not orig~l.' 
11all, belong to us. Dut ir the introduetion of exotie lYONS \vere 
llever admitted, exeert in Itlcb (~a8eS, or il. order to supply an evi
dent ,vant 81nongst oursel,-es, ''it! should Dot at present have 011f 

such teml "bere lve bave fifty. The adYiee of the poet with re
gard to bodl the before-mentionetl sorts of barbarism is extremeJ1 
good. 

la _orda, lB ra.a.ions, the same rule \\'in ho1d~ 
Atike rantutie. if too nc-w or "kl : 
Be not the fint by \\"bom the new are tri'd, 
.Nor Jet the lut to l., the old uide.· 

TIIB third ~ies of barbarism is dlat produeed by ne,.' forma. 
liona and eompoaitioDl fromprimitiveI in present Ule. I ackDow
ledge, lbat "tien the Englilll aaalogy ås Obsened in" the deriva
tion or compoaitioD) and .,ben the Dew-eoined word il wanted in 
theluguage, greater liherty oulht to be givea OD this arliele dau 
on the former. ne rellOn ol the diJl"ereDce wiUappear (10m 
"hat hatb heea aaid already~ But still tIIis is alillert1 wh.ieh 
Ileeds an exeuIC' from neeessity, aad is in DO ease pardonable, un· 
less the ,,,ords be at least Dot (lisagreeable to th.~ ear, 811tl be so 
aøalogieally rormed, tbat areader, without tbe ~le)(J of the COI1" 
test, ma, easily d.iseover the meuing.t 

• Pope'. Eaay 011 CriticiJm~ 

t Tbere.~ same ,,·ord. or recent introduction, wbich come SG much lUl· 
,.ler this description, that it migtit Ile accountctl tun faslidioUB in the critic en 
tireJ)' to reject then.. Such are, crflR,fill~nI4/t leI.ti7IWI./ø/, .'rip"ål!l) ~ri1lliItR'iti 
-';lptJlRaly, tG origillo:te, ,. ft$1f'I'tf, I. atld"",, and perilaSls !J fc"" otbera . 
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. '!V·OlV, if the plea of llecessity be re(juisite, l\,llat quarter is due 
t~ suel1 frivolous iOllovations as tllese, i l1CU tnberfllen I,· portic,:'* nla'r .. 
'lfr ;sed,* eucJla1'isty,* atlalyse,* co"nexity,* stoician,* plalot1ician,~= 
peri;.atetician,* pytAo,gorician,* fl .. ctious,t 'JI.ajestatic,f. acetpt.ion,§ 
Wllich l~/fre il1tended solely to expl'ess what had all,a}~S been at 
least as ,vell expressed by et&CUtllbe,-anct, pm-lieD, .Jartyr'd, eUCMtra 

.. 

ist, anlllyri8, cormeziatJ., stoic, 11U.tlitl,ist, peripa.t~tit, pythagoreaft,fit
fitiow, 1najatic, luceptatiol:&. A,nd åf any· regard is due to the ear, 
"hat shall we S8Y of~·I CatlDot call it the composition, but .. I 

the collj~ion of words ,,·birh are Ilaturally the Bloat unfit for eoa
leseillg, like 'ØifllcttJthors, saintprottctrieel, a-rchiltdcapøcåtg, tOJJI
Jnentøtorttlpøeily, aulhordaøracte,·, and many othcrs forged iD the 
same taste, to be ioundin _Ile pages of a late right hODOarable 
author?U And, lastly, år tlle analog)' oftbe laoguage mUlt hr 
presened ill compoaitioll, to ,vhat kjød of reee~D are the ro) .. 
Jow .• ~ii~1l e~title. ti, al~1 r8bl~ieated in I.!-e same shop, selfetlfl,. "'. • 
-/øJ/etltoru, "'Jpr4d.Ct~ IlmJ.edaøltd, bel .... " _...".,..
',ri~'J 

It may, indeed, be urged, that file prønOUI) a1f is uaedin com· 
positioD wi~ Bach latitude, that Olle t,aD &e8l'CeJy err iD forming 
Bew "orda with ill .. iatance. But this ,i.. a mistaJre. New 
worda ma1 be Cormed by it; bul dley m'. be ronned auakJ&icallJe 
And the analogy of these (onnatioDs mlY he uDdentOCKI from oh-
5erving, Ibat, wben u.alyaed tllus, the)' øvpt reguJuI),to' ~xhibit 
the lame meIDiDg- )lake oae', øl!, hituelj, hnlf1j, itMlJ, Ot 1Iaem
ulvtI, as the len. se requiral follow.. theillt ."ord io the compound, 
with tlJe pre~ition intervening, witb wllicb the word, wbelher 
IIOQB or partieiple, is ulually CODltrued. Il the lYOrd be a sub· 
stantive, the prepoaitioD is eommonly of, if the pauå've participle, 
by, ud.if the aetive partitiple,no .prt.·poaition i. requilite. . Tltua, 
~~OIC is lIae lote ti one', -f. In the laml~ \vay are reao)Yed, -/-
Itale, -/""'." "'~ioa. W*hell ,ve tay of a Q,lID that 1M! 
is ,.,/~ ffe mean, Ibal he ia eORå,,..fl by IWt':9t:lj~~ A._J: 
c ..... ., fire, .. a fire COIIIUIRia& i""J. .' '," 

Now, to appiy thil.obaervatiOD, ",hat is thc.mcaoiul of ,la, ertd 
of ORe', -/, Ilte ,..lfIft of OIIe".l" Ik '!IedlfIJI. 'Il Olle', . lIld 
"It, prttdiee l!1 ou', selfl And ilt IOme mt-auång may be afbed to 
tUll of these expreiaic.'DI, it ia easy topercei,·e ah at it is Dot thfc 
meaoiøg of the audIOr. Yet I ean remember but two eom.pouDd .. 
tllat have obtained io &iglisb,wbiell are DDt rormed 8ecordill'g to 
,be aaalogy aboye explained. Olle is s#1J_iUtd, siguu,-ingptrr-

. ~ Bolingbroke-. 
~ Spectator, No. SSO. 

!,~ Shaftesbnry-

t Prior . 
~ H;unlnoud 
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ftt"st, and 110\\· lit ilt~ use,l; thr oth(~r is ~f{fif,ri~tfllrt', il J~l\'ouritc 
\\tord of SOll}.· ulctaph.' siciaus, \\~!Jich~ if it signi(l alt:' titing Illort! 

titall \vhat is P"Oll~I·I~~ aUtl clct al·ly eXI)I'cSs~d by il,ldt'pt·nll,f' ilC)· aud 
('t,tl-1Iit)" signitirs I I~no\v nut ,,'hetl. III 11C\~ iorlllations, hO\\'r\*t:r, 
tll!c rule OUgllt to be fol!o\\ .. t·~(I, au,1 llot the excelltiOt15. But "'hat 
salatl be sai(l of 5uth nlonSlt,.-s, as Bt{~J'·('(liee, litll YSt:'USf, illld ,,,it
,'oL'",,-il;tlg:1 Thes!', ittdr:t:tl, I.n;gtlt ha,~(! b~en rttg~'I·tlc(1 as ROllen 
of ,-berol-ie ill tllc (Ia~~s of Crolu\vell, "hl"l a jarg{," of tlsis sort 
"as Dllletl ill\~Ogtlt,' but are t:xtrel)lcly lll,lsltitable to tlle ctJafit.·r 
la.llguage of tlle presellt age. 

J\ga,ill1 ltu,lrr' tllåa class ftJay be Fa111\Cll ønofl1cr ltl(lClt~rll Ff·finc .. 
mel,ll. IOlta" tlll· ,l'tf·rtltitlus"tlrll I,n~~,·. iH ','''' ula,lf! flY SOl'Ie I.llr 

, . ., 
"-I'iters 011 Ilfopt:r 'la'llt·~ 81,1,1 M)lllt (JtJlcr \\40rtll of fon9igl1 t·xtntc~· 
ti011, anti 011 Ib.*år (It"ri~clti\"c~", 011 Ilrt:ttt'tee of bringi,.;; IIJ~ln Ilelrer, 
both i.a11'fOlllJI)(·ialioIJ alld ill 5pt~·llillg, lo alJe origiuaII18JI1':S, 85 the, aptlCar in the lal!gu~ge (rom \'(hieh tho&c words \Y~R! tak!n. 
ID ordtr to ana,ver tJ"SII11IJOrf.8ilt purpose, levera,1 ter' •. ,'s "blei. 
ha". nlain.aålltt d tJleir plDet; in our loope (otD.8D1 ceuluricl, allt! 
,~birl, are kIIO'YI) lo ,.,~C.,~ bøcly,OlUJit be expel.leti, dIlt room Dla1 
be malle for a set Orullcouah &Ild barbø.rous IOUl,ds, wial, whiel, 
OUl ears are !l.nacquaiDled, aDd 10 IOID~ of \"I,li.-lli1 i. illlJlOIIible 
ror us to adap OUlr o .... , acc_omm -1 to ,Eøglish, 8S ftght1r 
to ameulate theta. 

It ,hath beeu dseillvariab;le eustom of all DaUai)., uCur asJ 
koow; itwlIllartieularly the eUltom of' IJle Grcf:inlll aotl the Ito
maUI, wheo tl,Ie'~ iølroduced a loreigu 'lame i •• lu aJaeir lou ~ , to 
make lueb 111kratioDl OD it .. woold fneili talc' Il.C! prooQl1eiatioll 
lo their OWD IM.'OpJtt, and render. it møf!! analngool • to .. ~ oth~r 
'''0'' of th'~lr wllgue. Tltt~re IS an e"dent tOtlYtl'ltl~c(!.n 111" 
pra, cuee; b. U.l \\h~re .• the •. ',larn:l, .. Or il i.,.1 IlD Bot ablelo.,"lco~cr. 
No 01011: ea" I dIV.IIC \\~bat good reU50D CID be aJI.:ged for pro-
'len -DI 'tIe .,lllle %oroøårr, ajll of lalf!' uoivenally adopted by 
E.lIljsb ltutl,ul-S \,I,oltad oreasioD (o, mention tllat ~alterD, sap, 
Wld the ~t~, elccl)t in. tt!rminatiou, 'hat is UIt1.1 ill Greek IDII 
Latin elaalics.ls &rdllll,', wl.it,h ,hose peol.lc: \yo'ultlsubs1itule' 
in its place, a more 11lu~itul 'wCJftl? ,Or is it of øUleotiH'qut:Dce 
to U!, tha1. å1i, nC:lrtr the P~'f5iø •• origi.' •. l? ,WiJII)111 lOund,live 
Ul a d(~el~l' illsight l - _'O tite oIIJt" ill10 IIIC ellaratter~, Ilje philoso
phy, aD,1 tlle tlis~ury of dlC mao? On Ih~ IUDIe pri~lleipleswe are 
eOlllluuudt:d b,tllesert'fiocra to bw)isll" G'mif1tei'i' rtr' tbe' sake of 
(:OJI-jUl.,ttt., WI(' .1C'Yt:r agaill, on in (lf tIte cl. a rge' of gross ig110 
Jallce, to Illr'lltioD .it/n/tulil€', .ltll" ~fI'l Al"IIJIII"f"i~~",., I,iut i 4 .t/o-
_ .. ed, AloItf"ifIJ,~d,· ml, ~11qj.~. Ifn,,., , _,g"", ,ure """dy, ,'''t sup~ly _,·Ilei~ 
rooln,. fl ~ - j "~ff' Illusl gl Vt! plae:t: to ",- ~.", I.tgrrt' to I,. 'I, UJltl 

{,'tflrtl'. to kurat'. TtJt~ ,.i. too is 1~"A'lled u ,lint ,alltl 'Ihe 
bt,J, 'IV i~ trtltJsJOJ'1Iltd iolo n lJfft--l.t'+ 
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Ilut ,,·hy do Ollr )110(I~rl1 refol·nlfl-s stop l'e~ J,'? .. Ougllt tlot tllis 
t't4fOrnlilt~JJU T ~f' ,~ftn{l for nu~· thing, to be ltcnder{~d nl0re extell
Si 1lCIJ· US~lll·l.' ':tlo\\' nluch nlOI-e c,li{J'Ållg \\'ould 110ly writ prove 
to rea{lelss of (·\~I~r~" t311afit) .. , år, il}:slea(1 of tilose vulgar fOrrup
liOI1S, JOl!oIJ 3nfJ J'tdt,)" 011(1 c .. '10Sl3 alld ElijeUl, we Ilad ',he satis
factionto tin,' in our Billles, as SOIlle, aS!iure us tbat tht~ \vonls 
ougbt to be JllrollOUI1CCfl, } ·"If,.J'f.A-ob, and l'tJøu:l4, and .,'losdlU/l, 
and Eliyul,u: Na), situ:e it srcills to be agreed amongst Gnr orl· 
c~'ltal scllolal*s, a1lat ,IlC Ilc~b,·{·\v .;Ofl SOllilds like the Etlglish y be
forc a \ro,\~~I, 81id IhattllcirttG'& . is Ule srulle ",itl) tlle Gel1l1_111 lf, 

alJc ,,'onl JtllofnJ.: ougl,lt al50 to be explocJed, that we may he.lce· 
fortia 51leak of ,Ile Ilt-it,- nlore reverelJtly and i.lteJligiblyby tI)e 
001, .. autlJelJt,ic IJ3Jne}':- o,t"I.. A reform of d.i. kjnd waa iDdeed, • for' l,lle betJefit (lr tllt! IClll'lt,J, attcRlpted abroa,1 more than tlYO 

centIlr;" ago, 1)1 li kill(lrc,1 gt:1Jiu5 of thOR 'moden) Englisll eritics, 
oDePagnil1us a Doulinieall fri ar. lo a tranaialjoD wbich this mau 
madc, (,f the Ic,·iplures, ill10 a sort of MODkish pbberish tllal he 
called l.atill, ,Ile 1,lotll, ill onler to Illtisfy 1he world or the vast im
portanee .11d utilit} ;of Ilis \,ork~ iOllelld orE., _ritten c,'A"If, 
and ror '".im" Jc,'tl1åttA, /ktkiØ given Ul .Te_iøAtI, 1,..,.
i.~ .køat:,.·l.--.. But I, .Imow DotlloW it bath hap~ed, that 
j,D, dlD 1.le Itath ltad ,Cew imilaton amoDg meD of lettelw. Probably 
11poll the tri'll, ,_«aple )Jo,e d.ilCOvered Illat tbey weft just' Il ._h 
edirted bylhe ul.tI UI,816 .1 by the De •• 

,I\~ ill, \yl.l~· ti." refonnatioD shouldbe cODJiJJe-d almOlt entire
ly to I,roper nOlllt!S, (or Dl1 ~I ean dilcover DO good reaeoD. 
ApllCllativel are doubtJeu eDd,ded to a ,b..,!., Critica or tbis 
!ltalnp ought., for ex:un:ple, 'bold I)' to resolye, in 'Pile of i~Dyeterate 
abuses (ultl plebeiunprejud,icn, never, whi,lst tlleybreathe, either 
lo write: or to prollouDce thewords p0pt,JH!PtIl, aad,opeclma, but 
;osleatl or tlJClll, pø", JHtpnJ, a,ndpøpe_; .iDce, whetherwe 
dcriyetlltwse \\40nll imOlediately fronl tbe I~reaell,· the Latio,f or 
tbe {1rtek,f Il_ill it appean lbat the oil but I bue '.I •• r (lC a 
Illaec: \v cll rightfully belop (o the fl. The reuon 'uaiped ror 
s;'YI'IR '~orltj), IDd lIot aJ. ' _.'s tru-ly euriouø. JJ, .. y the1, is 
Ille An,lllt article, aud · I.fia ""; eGoaequeotly, it' we Ihould 
q~1 IAe "ll:f/'·llll, lye should Il into a groa perisaolog. It 'is just 
ni ,i. ~!YC. suitl ,I.e ... MI book;.. ~ Aa. p·I".ill.· .iJJi~.enlle m~ wo-!d Y.iakit 
Mdlic,c~l1lloftpl~, What tboughllllpi&u aM ID Arable,,.lt hath 
"0 s,igJlificatiol.' i,l,.. isll, au,1 il, oDly·lieicthetirst-·syllabJeor a 
uamt: ,Yhicla. UH . hal.b "IJPrupriated, IlO mattt!l' . bow , to .. a partic:~lu 
1'"-,.But tf .l'C wlto o,·r su~ll deep sebolall, and WOD(lerfU) Im-
JII .. rt\'.~rt tif your motht,,".touguc, are dete'rmiaed to exclude this 

! •• ".,.as>· 
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harmless syllable frOlll alco1"a1~, aet at least cOllsistently, and dis" 
nliss it also from ltlchynty, alcove, ale1nb'ic, algebra, alrnanac, and all 
tlle otller ,vords in the language that are deri ved in tlle same way, 
and froln tlle saClle source. Indeed, it is not easy to say where 
ye wiJj stop; for if ye attend to it, ye will find many words of 
I~atin or Frencll origin, which stand equally in need of reforma
tion.* 

It is necessary to add, that if the public give way to a humoul' 
of tllis kind, tllere will be no end of innovating. When some 
critics first tllOUght of reforming the word bits}taw, one would have 
it bassa, anotller pltcha, and a third pasltaj and how many more· 
sllapes it lnay :yet be transfoflned into, it is impossible to say. A 
late historiographer hatll adopted just the llalf of Sale's reforma
tion of the nanle Mahomet. H~ restores the vOlve]s to the places 
lvhich they fromer]y held, but admits his alteration of the conso .. 
llants, 11ever writing either Mahomet o~ Mollammed, but Mahom
med. In regard to sucli foreigIl names of persons, offices, eras, 
and rites, it lvould be obliging, in writers of this stamp, to. annex 
to their works a glossary, for the sak~ of the unlearned, WllO can-
110t divine lvllether their new-fangled terms belong to things for
lnerly llnkno\vn, or are no more than the old names of things ra
miliar to theul, newly vamped and dressed. Surely, if any tbing. 
(leserves to be branded lvith the name of pedantry, it is an ostenta .. 
ti on of erudition, to tlle l'eproach of'learning, by affecting singula
rity ill trifles . 

• 
I shall just mention another set of barbarisnis, which also comes 

under thi·s class, and arises from the abbreviation of polysyllables, 
by lopping off all the syllables ellcept the first, or tllC first and 
secJnd. Instances of this are, hyp for hypochondr'iac, repl for re .. 

le Suppose ane of these Aristarchs ad\"ancing in such ingenious refine L
' 

ments, and thus criticising on the word a'ver8ion: "fhis substantive is by 
divers authors divel'sely construed. Some say averaion to a cltangc J othel's 
aversionfrotn a chan.g·e .. both, I affirm, from a blind attachment to \'el'nacular 
idioms, have alike deviatec1 into the most ngly and deformed faults. 1'his 
judgment, hc,w se\'ere soever, I am able to support by an irrefragable argu-
ment. .Il'VeT'Bion, according to its etymology, denotes turtning from. The first 
syllable a IS, in tht! ol'iginalla}lguage, a prcposition si~nitying from. It \\"ould 
therefore be absurd to conjoin in the same phrase wlth it the pre. ~~ n to, 
\vhich hath a contrary signification: and to use /1"0111, afte~r avers; woul,l 
ren(ler the expl'ession hideously pleonastic. In uenanee the~'efor~ , habi ... 
tude, \vhich, howevet'l ancient and universal, is the Offspl'ing of ignorillce, we 
must~ if \ve would speak correctly, either saY:·QtJersion a change, the first syl
lable a having the force (Jf the preposition; or, cutting off this prepositive, we 
mllsl say ve1·-.;01J, from a change.' If any should think this representation ex ... 
aggeraterl, let him compare the reaS01l1ng with that which hath been serious .. 
ly useu for mutilating the word alcoran, and he will Sull it in all respects the 
same. It is, I ackno\vledge, of no consequence, \vhether we say alcoran, or 
koran ,. but it is of cOllsequence that such a silly argument shallllot be held.,,· 
sufficient gl'ound for innovation, 
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putati,on, ult for ultimate, penttlt for pe'nultinlate, incog for it~cog
~lito, hyper for hypercritic, extra for extraordinary. llappily all 
these affected terms llave been denied the public suffrage. I scarce .. 
ly know any SUCll that 11ave established themselves, ,except rnob for 
~110bile.* And this it hath affected at last, not,vithstan(ling the 
unrelenting zeal with Wllich it ,"Tas persecutecl by Dr. Swift, 
wllerever he met with it. But as the word in question hath gotten 
. use, the supreme arbitress of language, 0).1 its side, there wou]fl be 
as Dluch obstinacy in rejecting it at present, as there '\-vas perllaps 
foll~y at first in ushering it upon tl1e public stage. . 

As to tlle 11umour of abbreviating, we need say very little, as it 
seelns hardly 110W to subsist amollgst us. It only arose in this 
island about the end of tlle last century; al1d lvIlen, in the begin
ning of the present, it assumed to figure in conversation, and even 
sometimes to appear in print, it was so warmly attacked by Ad· 
dison and Swift, and other writers of eminence, that since then 
it hath been in. general disgrace~ hardly daring to appear in good 
company, and never showing itself in books of allY l1ame. 

The t,vo elasses of bal'barislns last mentiolled, coml)rehendin'g 
llew worrls, and nelV formations from words still current, oftend 
against use, considered both as reputable and as national. There 
are many other sorts of transgressionw~icl1 might be enumerated 
here,such as vulgal'isms, provincial idiom1j, and the cant of parti
cu)ar professions. But these are more commonly ranked among 
the offences against elegance, tilall among the violatiolls of gram .. 
. matical purity, alld lviII thereforl be considered afterward$. 

~ As I am disposed t.o think that, in matter! of this kinc1, the pub tie is 
t'ai'{~ly ill the wrong, it would not be difficult to assign a plausible reason 
for- this pl'eference. First, t.he word 1Hohilt, from which it is contracted, 
can scarcely be called English, and, I suspect, never bad the sanction of the 
public voice. Secondly, ihere is not another worø in the language that ex
presseth precisely the same idea, a tumttltuou8 and aeditiou8 ,'out: the word 
'}no~ility, adopteu by some writers, is ti gross I1JlSapplicatiull of the philoso .. 
phlcal term, \vhich means only sU8ceptibility of '1notion ,. lastly, the word 
nlob is fitter than either of thuse for giving rise, according to the analogy 
of our tonglle, to suek cOllvenient derivatives as to mo~, 1nfJbbetl, 1110bbiGlt,· 
·'n,bl,l:!r. 
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SEC'1'10N Il. 

TllE SOLECISl\·I. 

I NO'~ enter on the cOllsideratioll of tlle sceond \va)~ l)}' \vhich 
the })urity of tlle st yle is injurell, the solecfln~. This is ac.coullted 
by granllnarians a rlluch greater fanlt than the forrner, as it dis
plays a greater ignorance of the fundanlcntal rules of tlle language, 
The sole ainl of gramlnar is to convcy the l{no\vledgc of tlle lall
guage; consequentl~f, the degree of grall1matieal demerit, in every 
blunder can only be ascertained b)? tlle degree of deficiency in 
tllis k110lVledgc lvllicll it betrays. nut tlle aim of elofluence is 
quite another tiling. The speaker or the wl'iter dottl not purpose 
to display his knowledge in tlle language, but only to employ the 
language lvhich he speaks or lvrites, in order to tlle attainmellt of 
some furtller end. This kno\\·ledge Ile usetll solelyas the illstru- . 

, Inent or means by \,\'hich he intends to instl'uct, to please, to move, 
or to persuade. Tlle degree of delllerit, til C re fore , which, by the 
orator's account, is to be found in e,"ery blunder, 111ustbe ascer
tained by a very different nleasurc. Suell offenee is Dlore or less 
lleinous, precisely in proportion as it proves a gl'eater or smalter 
obstructioll to the speaker's or lVl"iter's ainl. lIenee it hapilells, 
that lvht:n solec.isms are not very glaring, when they do not darkcn 
ille sense, or suggest SOl11e ridiculous iden, the rhctorician regards 
tlleln as much Illore excusable than uall barisnls. 'l'he reason is, 
tlle fornler is accounted solely the cifeet of negJigence, the latter 
of affectation. Ne~;ligence in expression, of ten tlle consequence 
of a noble ardour in regard to the scntilnents, is at the lvorst a 
venial trespass, sonletimes it is even not witll0Ut ellergYj affecta
tiOll is al\va)rs a deadly sin agaillst the lal,rg of l'hetoric. 

It ought also to be observed, t.hat, in the articlc of solecisms, 
lnuch greater indulgellce is given to the speaker thall to the wri
ter; and to the lvriter who proI)os(~t.h to persuade or IDove greater 
allo"raøces are nlade, tha11 to llilfl WllO proposetil barely to instruct 
or please. The more vehenlence is required by tIle nature of the 
subject, tlle less COl'rectlless is exactcd in the manuer of treating 
jt. N ay, a remarkable deficiency in this respect is not 11ear so 
prejudicial to the scope of the orator, as a scrupulous åccuracy, 
which bears in jt tile sYlnlJtoms of study and art. Eschines is said 
t,o have renlarkcd, that the orations of his rival anti ant.agonist, 
DemostIlenes, smelJed of the lalnp; thereby intimating that tl1eir 
st yle and c.omlJosition lver~ too elaborat~. Jf tlle r~mark is .just ~ 
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it contains tlle greatest censure tllat ever was passed on that emi· 
Ilent orator. But, as tlle interlnediate degrees between tlle tlVO ex
trelnes are innumerable, botll doubtless ought to be avoided. 

Gran1matical inaccuracies ought to be avoided by a writer, for 
two reasons. One is, that a retlder will muell sooner discover 
thcm than a hearer, howevcr attentive he be. The other is, as 
lvriting implies more leisure and greater coollless than is implied 
in speaking, defects of tllis kind, lvhen discovered in the former, 
will be less excused, than theJ lvould be in the ~atter. 

To enumerate all the kinds of solecisul into which it is possible 
to fall, \vould be botll a useless and an endless taske The trans
gression of any of the syntactic rules is a solecism; and almost 
every rule may be trallsgressed in various ways. But as novices 
only are capable of falling into the most flagrant solecisms, such, 
,I mean, as betra)" igllorallce in tlle rudiments of the tongue, i 
I shallleave it to gramnlarians to exemplify and class the various 
blunders of this sort Wllich nlay be comnlitted by the leamer. All 
I propose tv do at present is, to take noticc of a few less observa
ble, which lvriters of gl'eat name, and even of critical skill in the 
language, have slidden into through inattentiun; and Wllicl11, though 
of the nature of solecism, ought perhaps to be distinguished by the 
sorter name ina.ccuracy. «: 

The first of this kiud Ishallobserve is a mistake of the plural 
numberfor the singltlar, "1'he zeal of the seraph'im brf!aks forth ' 
in a becoming warmth of sentiments and expressions, as the cha
raeter which is given us of hitt" denotes that generous scorn and 
intrepidity which attends heroie virtue. "t Cherub and lettaph are 
two nOUDS in the singular number, transplanted illtO our language 
directly from the Hebrcw. In the plurallve are authorized, both 
by use and by analogy, to say either eherubs and seraphs, according 
to the English idioUl, or cher'ubin't and seraphim, according to the 
oriental. The former suits hetter the familiar, tlle Jatter the 80-

lemn st yle. It is surprising that an author of Mr. Addison's dis
cernment did not, in criticising ~IiJton, take notice of a distinctioQ, 
which is every lvhwe so carefully observed by tl1e poet. Ishall 

• I am sensible, that, in \vhat concerns the subject of this section, I bave 
been in a great measure prevcnted hy the remarks of Lowth an<1 Priest)ey. 
and some other critics and grtunmarians, who have lately fllvoured the wor)(l 
\vith their obser\'ations. Since reading their publications, I have curtailed 
considel'ahly \\9hat I prepared on this article; for though I had rarely hit up
on the same examples, there was of ten a coitlcitlence in the matter, inasmuch 
as the speeies of fault aninul<lverted on was frequentJy the same. I have no\v 
a)most entirely confined myse)f to such slips as hav(~ been overlooked by 
others. I say almost elltirel!l; for, \vhen any error begins to prevaiJ, e\'en a 
sin~le additional remoIlstrance roay be of consequence: and in points on 
\VhlCh critics are di\"ided, I thonght it not llnr~asonable to offer my opinion, 

t Speetator, No. 327. 
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add t.o this reInark, that, as thr ,rord8 cllf~"1I1)iHl and 8era}lhiln are 
I,lural, t.lle ternlS cheJ'!(,binlS and seraphiu/s, as expressing the I,lural, 
are quite illl)lrOper. Yet these barbarisms occltr sonletinles in our 
translatioll of the Bible; ,,,hieh, nevertheless, dotll not Ol1ce auoI)t 
the plural fornl cherubitn and seraphim, to express the singular; 
thougll one would natura)ly imagine, tl1at this error 111Ust origiually 
have gi\pen rise to tlle other. 

Inaccuracies are of ten {(lund in tl1e ,vay "vhereill the drgrees of 
cOlnparison are applied and construed. SOllle of thtse, 1 sU5ptr.f, 
have as vet escaped the aninladversion of all our critirs. Beforc 
I pl'Oduc"e examples, it will be proper to observc, that the compa
rative degree inlplies conlmonly a cOlllparison of one tiling \\·itll 
one other thing; the superlative, on the contrar~7, allray's inlplies a 
comparisoIl of one thing \vith many others. The forIller, conse· 
quently, requires to be follolveu l)y' tlle singular nU111ber, the latter 
by the plural. In our 1ll1guage, tlle conjullction tltct,n D1Ust be in .. 
terposed between the tItings cOlnpared in the former case, the pre
position qf is allvays used in tlle latter. 

1'lle follolving is an exalDllle of wrong construetion in tlle com
parative: "This noble nation llath of aU others admitted f6wer 
corruptions."· The lvordJetlJer is here cOnSirlJed precisely as if it 

~ were the su~rlative. Grammatically thus: 'Tbis noble nation 
Ilatil admitted fetøe'r corruptions thøn "ny other I' Sometimes in
deed the comparative is rightly follo\ved by a plural; as in tIlese 
"ords, ' He is ,viser than we.' But it cannot be COllst.-ueu ,viul 
the preposition of, before tllat to l\'llich the subject is compared. 
There is one case, and but ane, ,vherein the aforesaid prepositioIl 
is proper after the comparative, alld t.hat is, when the \\'01'()5 follow
ing the preposition comprellend botll sides of the conlparisoD; as, 
, He is tlle taller nlaD of the tlVO.' In these W(,rds, ll,e tICO, are 
included Ile and the person to lvhoDl he is comilared. It deserves 
our notice, also, that, ill such eases, and ooly ill such,. the compa
rative has tite definite article tlle prefixed to it, and is cODstrued 
precisely as the superlativc; Ilay, both degl'ecs are in such eases 
llsed indiscrimillatelJ'. 'We say l'ightly, eit.llcl· , This is the weaker 
of the t\VO,' or-' the weakest of the t\vo.' If, however, we 
may form a judgment from the most general principles of analo
gy, the former is prcfcrable, because tiltre are ouly two things 
compared. 

Ishall subjoin to this an inaccurac.y in a comparison of equal
it Y , lvbere, though the positive deg .. {~e only is used, the fOllstrue
tion must be silnilar to that of the conlparative, both being fol
IOlvcd by conjunrtions \vhich govtru no case. "Such notions 
woulrl be avo,ved at this tinll~ bv )Jone hut rosi(~rucian~, and fana-. . 
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ties as mad as tIlem. ,,* Granlmatically they, the verb are being 
understood. 

That tlle partieies, as after tlle positive, and tIJ,an after tlle com .. 
'parative, are conjullctions, alld not prepositions, seems never to 
have been questiolled by any gramnlarian or critic before Dr. 
I)riestley. I readily acknowledge, tllat it is use which must de
eide the point; nor should I Ilesitate a 11100lent in agreeing' to the 
notion Ile suggests, if it lvere sllpported by what could be justly 
denominated general and reputable use. But to me it is manifest, 
that both tlle most nUlnerous and the most consid~rable authorities 
are on tlle opposite side; and thel'cfore, tJlat tilose instances which 
he produceth in favoul" of that Ilypotllesis, ought to be regarded 
mer·ely as negligences of st)·le, into whicll (as I shall have oeca
sion to obscr\'e Illore fnlly ill the sequel) even the best writers will 
sonletinles fall. That in the colloquial dialeet, as Johnson calls it, 
such iJiollls fre(lucntl)~ occur, is undeniable. In conversation you 
will perhalJs tell tillles oftencr 11ear people say, 'There's the 
books you wanted,' than 'There are the books --j' and' VOll 

was present,' \vlten a single person is addressed, tllan 'you were 
preseilt. ' Y et goo{~. use is always considered as declaring solel,. 
for tlle last Inode of exp.'essioll in both eases. The argumeat 
drawn from the Frellell usage (whieh, by the way, hath DO au
tbority in our tongue) is oot at dl apposite. t 

But, supposing good use were divided OD the present questioD, 
I acknowledge tllat the first alld second canons proposed OD th,s 
subjeetl would determine me to Ilrefer the opinion of those ,vbo 
eonsider the aforesaid partieies as conjuDctions. Tile first directs 
us in doubtful case. to iDc)ine to tllat side in wbich there is the 

• lJoUngbruke's Ph" Fr. 24. • 
t 'I'he obliqlle eases of their person~1 pronouns, anlwerlng to our .,. lA«, 

ana lø., ~lre, 'Itle, ~J and le. not til" 1M, and lvi. In thc=se last we hflve the in
definite furm, \\'hich sel-ves indifferentl)·, aø occasion requireø, for either no. 
minative or accusative, and tu ,,-hich there ia notbillgin our langoage that 
exaetly corresponds. Thus. to express in French, • Hft and I are reIationa,' 
lYe must say, • Lui et moi, nou, sommel parens.' But in English. • Rim lind 
me, we are relations,' wO\l)el be insutfel'able. The nonlinatives je, tv, il~ are 
never used by thern, but when immediateJy adjoined to the ,·em, p~fised in 
atlirming, or affixed in intcrrogating4 In every other situation the indefinite 
form must supply their place~ Le Clere thus rcnders a passage: of Scriptu~. 
(Rev. i. 18.j u ~loi qui vis presentenlent, J!ai ~te mort~" But \vho tbat.. un .. 
derst.ands Englåsh would say, " ~(e \vho live ~t present. I ba\'e been dead.'· 
Let this Sf..·I·V~ also as an ~inS\\·er to the ples fbr these.vulgar, but unauthorized 
idioms, Il is ",e, il ;8 AUn, ff(Jm the C'e,' 'Il., c'e,' hå, of the French. I sh.ll 
observe, in pWising, tbat ORe of Priestley's quotations in support of these 
pbrases is detcn~ible on a different principle, and theretbre not to his pur .. 
P01it'. "It is not me you are in love \\"it}l." The nle is here governed by the 
preposition _tl,. "It is not wilh ,ne YOli are in love." Such transposjtion~ 
are frequent in our language. 

t Book Il. Chap. H. Sect. 1·. 
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least dangcr of alllbiguity. In order to illustrate this POillt, it 
lviII be necessary to observe, that the doubt is not proper)~- stated 
by say'ing, with Dr. Priestley, that tlle questioll is, \,'het.her the no
Dlinative or acc,usative ought to fo I lo l'? the partieies that' and as; 
but, lvilether these partieIes are, in SUCll }larticular cases, to be l'e
garde(l as conjunctions or prepositiollS. }4"or, on either supposi .. 
tion, it must be admitted, that in certaiu circunlstances the accusa
tive ougltt to follow, and not the l10111inative. BUL linsist t.hat, as 
in such cases there is a difference in the sense, ul1ifol'nlly to COI}

sider those partieies as conjunctiolls, is t.11e oulJ lvay of removillg 
the alnbiguity. Thus I say propeltly, , I esteeln you Dlore than 
they.' I say prof)erl)l' also, ' I esteem JOU Inore than them,' but 
in a sense quite diffel~·:lt. If than is understood as a cOlljunctioo, 
there can be nothing anlbiguous in eitller sentence. The case of 
the pronoun determines at Ollce tlle lvords to be supplied. The 
first is, , I esteem you more than tlley uteen, you.' The second 
is, 'I esteem you more than I ulu"" them.' But thois distinctioD 
is eonfounded, if )·OU make tll.øn a prepositioD, wbieh, as in eve'1 
instanee it will require the obliqut: case, lyill by eoosequence reø
der the expressioD equivocal. I-'or tbis realOD, I c:oDsider that quo
tatioD (rom Smollet, (,,·ho is, by the bye, tbe only autbority alJegeti 
on this questioa,)-" Tell the CardillaJ, tbatilloderstaad poetry 
bettel' than bim," 81 chargeable Dot 10 much with ia&ecurae,·, u 
,ftth impropriety. The sense it expresseth is clearly, " I under
stand poetry better tlJaJl I undel'Stand hiol." But this is not the 
SE:DSe of the author. The øeeond eallon leads directly to the samt 
deeision, 8S it teaebeth us to prefei" wllat il most agreeable to aD· 
uogy. No\v that is al,va,~a most repugnaot to anal.,-, wbie~ 
tenda mo.4Jt to ulultiply exceptioDs. Coasequeotly, to cODsiderthe 
particlea employed in tbis malloer, of atating a eomparilOD 8S eon· 
junetions, (which they are universally admitted to be in every otbe'4 

ease,) is more analogical, than to consider !hem as ehangiag thei,· 
ulual denominatioD and cbaracter, iD such instaDcea. 

But to proceed; inco,-s-eetDess iD uling the superlative degree 
ap~ars in the Bubseqtlent quotatioD: "The vice of eovetoUiDeiS 
ia what enten deepa' into the soul qf ØRY eliter.'" An instance 
of the same fault I ahall give from a writer of DO small merit for 
IJarmony and elegance. " We have a profession set apart for the 
purposes of persuasion, ,vherein a talent of this killd lvould prove 
'M likdie,' pel-haps of (Ul" (, • .er.". I do not bere critieise on the 
word oIÅtr in those examples, "hich, in my opinion, is likewisf~ 
(aulty, after the superlative; but this fault comes under anothel· 
category. The error I Inea,n at pres~nt to point out is, the supe.· ... 
lative fbllowe{l by the singular numbel·, "the deepest of any other:-·· 

.. Guardkul, No,19 
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~'the likeliest of 811Y other." W e should not say, "tlle best of 
aDY man," or" the best of any otller man," for " the best of mell." 
We may indeed say, "He is tlle oldest of the family." But the 
lvord falnily is a collective nOUD, and equivalent to aU in tM houseA 
In like Dlallner it may be said, "The eyes are the worst of bis 
face." But this expression is evidently deficieJlt. The face is 
110t the thillg with which the eyes are compared, but f!oJltains the 
things with which tlley are compared. The sentence, when the 
ellipsis is supplied, stnllrls thus, "Of all the features of his face, 
the eyes are tlle ,vorst. " 

Both the expressiolls above censured olay be correeted by sub .. 
stituting the comparative in room of tlle superlative. "The vice 
of covetousness is wllat enten deeper into the soul tÅa. say otker i"~ 
and "W e Ilave a profession set apart for the purposes of persaa
sion, wllerein a ta,lent of this kind ,,,ouldprove liblier perba~ 
tilan cmy oUatr. " It is also posaible to retain the superlative, and 
render the express ion grammatical. . "CovetouIDe81 il "hat, of øl 
vices eDters the cUtpU' into the lOul i"~ and, "wherein a taleDt 
of tllis killd would perllapa of allta1a&18 pl 'Ove the liIuliuI." 

In tlle follo\ving esample we have a DumeraI adjective,. w,llieh 
dotb not belODg to IDY enure word in the leateaee as ib substan
tive, but to a part of a word. "The fint projeet wal to lhorte. 

, diseourse by euttiag polys)-nables iato ODe.'" The term f'" re· 
lates to øyUable, apart of the word poly.yllables. Thi. is quite 
ungrammatical. The expressioD i.likewise eKceptioDable Oli the 
score of propriet y , but of tllis afterwards \ 

Tllere i. an error of the same kind iD the fo!Jlowiflg ~age 
from AddilOD, "My christian and sumame begiu and eDa with 
tt,e same letters."t The "ord christian is bere an adjective, 
\vhich hath for itl substaDtive the last syllahle of li.,! word sur
uaBle. The expressioD i. a~lso exeeptioDable OD the seore of per
spicuit~~, of wbich aCterwarde. 

Sooletimes the poaetsive pronourJ doe. Dot suit the anteeedent. 
~'Ea of the leses," lays AddiSl)D, "ahøuldkeep ,vithinil, 
particular bOUDds, aud eonteot 1Iaeruelw, to exult ,,,ithin Utdr 
respeetive dislricts. ''t TlaetJlælw. at. 1 ,hei,. cannot grammati
eally refer to eøda, singo)ar. Besides Ule tre"pass here ia the more 
glaring, that these pronouIlS are cou)lled with i18, l1!ferring to the 
saBle nOUD. 

In no part er speech do good writers morefl-equeot)y faJ) into 
Inistakes than in theverbs. .of these I s).all gave some Ipt~ciBlens 
"ut of a much greater nUDlber lvhich migbt be collectcd. 'l'be 

* '·oyage to l.aputa ... Sp(etator, Xo. 50S o 
· '~'rcr.hnldf'r. ~ #1, ~~ 
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first sIlall be of fl \\fl'ung tense, "\-e 'u,i,U not cOlne unto nlC tl1at 
ye 11'&ight ha\"e life. ,,* In t,vo cJauses thus cOJluected, when the 
first verb is in tite IJreSl\llt or the future, tlle second, \vhich is dt~
pendent on it, cannot be ill the past. The \yords, therefore, oUgllt 
to ha,~e beCtl tl'anslated, "that ye ",tty have lite." On the con ... 
trarJ', had the first \·erb been ill the Ilreterit, the secolld ougbt to 
have been so 000. T'hus," \-e 1IJould llot COllle to 11\1'," or, "Yr 
did llot come to me, tl1at ye 'iJligllt Ila,·e life," is entirely graDl
Dlatical. In either of tilese instanct's, to use tlle l'Wesent I,enst~ 
l,·ould be e.'l1)lleous. \Vhen tll(- first \·erb is ill the pl'eterperfect, 
or tlle present perfeet, as SOIlIe eall it, l,ec,ausc it batt) a refel-ener 
both to the Ilast and to tlle preStiIlt, tlJe second, I ilnagille,lllay 
he ill eitller tellse. Thlls," 'lO e I,e,re Illlt CO",t to Ille II,at ~.t! 
l.'ight,"-.ar, "Utat j~e JUay-lla,-c life,'" &eetl) equall)· unexcep
tioD8ble. 

I~t it be observed,tllat ill expn-ssillg abslratt or lillil4eftal ""lth" 
the presentten8e of the \'erb ougbt, D(!cor(lillg to Ule itlioll) of Olll' 

J. ,e ~ and pt.rbapl of C\-cry laIJguage" alwaya to be' emplo,,-ed. 
ID luel,1 cases, the verb ill tbat (oml Ilal 110 relatioll to titDtt, but 
arves lllerely 81 a eopula to Ille t\yO leml. or tlle propositiona The 
case tS ditTen-lit with the pasl Olld tllt' future, ill ",hiel. ille 11oli')M 
or time is al"a1' cODlprelieDded. Y t~t thisilftuliarityin the pre
&e\lt hatll SOtlletimes beell overlooked, even by gtJOfl au,IJolS, \~I~Jn, 
,vIten apcaking of a past evel)t ,,,llieh ~easio.)s the Dlelltiol1 of 
SOl})<! genE-i'al trull), 81ac Ic(1 to Ule die StaDIe 1(':11'"'' in eouueiatiog 
!hege-ueral la"utb, lyitl.. tltat ,,'IJå(-ll Ilad bc:en emplo}4l*t1 il. tl,e pre· 
eedingpart of tllc selltetlC~. Of lbi, ,,·c have tlle follo,.iog ex· 
ample from St,~ft, wbich shall serve for tlle &eCOIl') i'Istanee of ill
acruracy in tlle ,'{;'rbs. "Itis cODfidentlJ~ ftllurted, tbat two YOUIJg, 
FDt"le,men of rt~al hopes, bright wil, and profOUIld ju eDt, ,,,ho, 
UpoD tt tt&Orøugh examiaatioll or eaulellUld tfeets, ruld by. mere 
force o,· natu.-al abil.itiea,witbouttbeleast tineture of laminl, 
havl;~ made a diseovery, tbat thcre tIII,1l0 God, &Ild generoUlly com
H~aDieatit;g tbei, thougbts jor the good of the publi~, ',,-ere some 
ame 'l, b,~ an ullparalJeled seventy, IDd upon J kDOW Dot wbat 
obsolete' la,,,, brok€! ,forblaspllt'my.''t Pro'pcrly-"havt! made a 
disco·\'tl·Y tllat there i. no i. " 

1"11C tlainl t:XRlllple shall be of a ~rong 1DOOt1. ,. If tboa 1niRg' 
lla)· gift t(. the altaJ·, and there ""ttJ,aberul tltat lhy brothe'r bath 
fJ,ugllt against thee. "t J ··The construetion of tbe two verba ~ 
alld f'tu,t".bnesl ought (o lIe the same, as dleY 811: - · uader the 

'w Jttt.n ,*. 40'. 

r An Argtln.tcul agai:l-.t ~,b(t'isltiug (~hri~~ianity 
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l'cginlen of the sanlC conjuctiol1 if. \·et tile Olle is in tlle subjul1c
ti-rc nlcf~d, t~lC ofher in the iudicati\'e. 

;1'11t fOUlth inst.al!CC shall be the Olllission of all esserltial part of 
Olle of tite conlp)cx tenses, tlle "·l-åtel- appal'ently refert'ing to a part 
of the verb ocrurring in a fornlfl' clause of the sentellce, altllough 
the part. refel'red to \Vm 110t suppl~· the dereet, but some othcr part 
laot l)ro(luce(1. Of tbis ~tle follo\,-ing is all exanlple: "I ahall do 
all I eall to pc .. suatle othcrs lo tltÅ~· t.lle same nleasures for tbeir 
(~urc ,,'Ilicll I hll.t·C."i'$ lIet·c \\-c Ilave a a-eference in the etld to the 
llrt!cediug ve,-b laÅ~. \"et, it is 1l0t the ,vo~d I. wbic:h lvi111up. 
IJI.,~ tlle Setlse, Ilut llUt'Æ;I. This particillle, therefore, OUglll to ba,-'e 
betn added. 

Tite finh specinlcll ill tl,e ,-erbs sball be.or a Cala:lty reference to 
" part to be Illf~ntiot)ed. " Tllia dedieatioll ma~ sene for alDlost 
ailY book, talat I,as,. is, or sl.all be publi&hcd." HØl ill !bis plate 
fleing RI(!rely a 1)3,-t of a cOlnplf!X tenle, mC8I1S nothiDg ,,,ithout 
Ille rest of the teDse; \'ct tlle reIt or the teose is 110t to !le (oQJld iD a . 

the &eulencc. \Ve caOllot SlIY, "&Il)· book lbat hø. ~l ." 
110 Dlore CaJl -,ve sa)", "dlat _ be publi_d. " Corre'cled it wouJd 
l'UD thus, "lllat hm _Il, or .all be published." The, ,yord i. 
oapt to be, eSJ)o . " as adding Dotbing to tbe aense. '. 

I &hall nal. produee a fettiDItaDcea of .~uraey, "hieh te- . 
,ult from couplillg ",ords topther, _ and _pmg to them a com-
BIOB ftgimet), ,,-I,leD UR \\'ill not admit that they be cODltrued in 
the saBle ml,IIDer. Tlle rollowit.! il aD ellUDplein the CODstnlc
lion of adjectives: "WiU it. '?e ufled, ..... lbat the four ppela are. 
nid, or eve'n oldtr I_ tradltiOD?''f The word. GI old aDd øl4er 
eannol have a eomn1OD regimeD ; the ODe requires to beCollowed b, 
the eonju,nclioD aa, tlle other' by lIaøta. Jf he had aaid, "Øl oltJ GI 
tradit;oll, aud even oIdn," !here would havebeeo no error. The 

.. • . h& ... ed 6th' . th· . .1% eOIllMrnttve,.ID t.11 euet IS D~ eODsIra. ,va .. · · .. e p~ 
.\vords, 'lut Wld.' 'YOrd.lVWCh, belDg ucertalneå by the preeed ... , 
are pf(~perly enoupuudentood. 

I ,ball. excmpl!fy the same iDae~eJ ia the CODIIruetiOD or 
"ems. C,l It requln:tb fel. talents ,. øIåd& most men are DOt 6ona, 
,.,& at lcftst olay Ilot acqtRte. ''t AdDliUing that the ",ords ,. wAid& 
ure riglllly construed,vith the passive partieiple. bona, they caDDot 
Le eO'lstnleti withUJC active verb aeqtåre. For it ougbt to be 
uot.ed, tllat ·the eOllDesioD betweeD the prepositioD and the nOUD or 
1)">11000 govemed by it is 50 intimate, that there caDDot be a re· 
'~-rt411t:e to the onewithout the other. '!'he last elause, therefore, 
tJllght to rU'D thUI, "or .JrieA at least Il." may not aeq'uire." The 

• (.uardian,N'o" t. 
" ,\\'if\ on (:un\'rrc:~,ti(J1l 
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repetition of the relative luakes the insertiou of ihe PCl'SOllal })1'0-

noun necessary. 
There is an error of the salne kind in the sentenee follo,ving: 

" Tlle court of Chancery frequently 1nitigates, and breaks the teetll. 
of 'le com mon la\v. ,,* ,~rhat is the regimen of the active verb 
mitigates? Regularly it ought to be, the teeth of the cornrnon la1JJ, 
as these words lnake the reginlen of the other active verb breåks, 
lvith \vhicll the fcrnler is coupled. But as this nlanner of con
itruing tlle sentenee would render the expression highly improper, 
if not nonsensical, it is evidently the author's view, that the verb 
rnitigates should be constrlled with these words tite comrnon lau', 
which, being in construetion ,vitll tlle preposition of, (or, as some 
would cal} it, in the genitiv-e,) ca.nnot serve grammatically as the 
regimen of an active verb. 

" Give the Whigs," says the c:andid dean of Saint Patrick's, 
" but pOlver enough to in sult theil' sovereign, engross 11is (~vours 
to thelnselves~ and to oppress and plunder their fellolv .. subjects; 
they ,presently gro'w in.to good humour, and good language towards 
tlle crolvn."t I do not like much grow irtto good hurnour, for 
!!rolving good-llumoured, but grow into good language is insuf .. 
ferable. 

Ishall add to tIlese an instance ill the syntax of 11ouns. "Thel't.' 
is 11ever ,vanting a set of evil instrunlents, who either out of mad' , 
zeal, private hatred, or filthy luc1'e, are allva~rs ready. "+ ,We 
say properly, "a fllan acts out of 'lnad zeal, or out of private I~a
tred j" but we cannot say, if we \vould speak English, "'Ile acts 
out o/filt/ty lucre." He ought, therefore, to have substituted in 
the place of tlle two last \vords the term a1Jarice, or love of filthy 
lucre, either of \vhich expressiollS would have been rightly constru
ed \vith tlle preposition. 

Of the same kind nearly is the follolving speeimen in the go
vernment of a substantive: "There is one that will think )lerself 
obliged to double Iler kindness and caresses of me. "§ Tlle word 
ki~ldness requires to be followed by either to or for, and cannot be 
eonstrued with the preposition of. 

W e of tell find sonlething irregular in the management of the 
prepositions; for instance, in the omission of one altogether: "Hr; 
lainented the fatal mistake the \vorld had been so long in using 
silk-worms. "11 Another in is necessary to complete the construc
tiun, whether we suppose the in mentioned tobelong to the pre
ceding words, or to the succeeding. But as it would have soun(}.-

~ Speetatol', No. 564. 

t Swift's Sermon on f'alse Witness.. 
f( Voyage to liaputa. 

tExarrtiner, No. 35. 
§ Speet. No. 490. l' 
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ed 11arsllly to subjoin allothcl' irt ilUll1cdiately after tlle former, it 
lvould have beeu' better to gi ve the sentenee anothcr turn; as, "He 
Ialnented the fatalluistake 'in, lvhic.ll the world had been so long, in 
using silk-worms. ,,* 

lV"c 11ave a similar omission, thougll not of a pre}Jositiol1, in the 
expression follo\ving: "That tlle disc.oursing on })olitics silall be 
looked upon as dull as talking on the weather, "t Syntax abso
Jutely requires, tllat the sentenee in this forl11 should have anotller 
(t.~ ilnmediately hefore the first. At tlle sall1e time it nlust be OWll

f!d, that this would render the eXl)ression very inelegant. This 
dilell11na migIlt 11ave been avoided by giving another turn to the 
concluding fJart, as thus " sIlall be looked upon as equally 
dull with tall<ing on tlle \Veatller." 

Of an error in the \vrong choice of a preposition, tIlese words of 
the san1e author lviII furnish. an exam})le: "The greatest rnasters 
of critical learning diff'er a1n.ong one another. "t Had Ile said, 
" differ anl011ig thentselves," the expressioll "Tould have been fault
less. But the terms tlte111Sel1JeS and one aftother, thougll frequently 
synonJTmous, rarely adlnit th~ ~saille cOl1struction. We cannot say 
"one differs anlong a·nother." But lve lnay sa)r, "one ditfers 

.. front a1lotltef'," or "lvith anothe)·;" the" former to eX)Jress a dif· 
ference in opinion, the latter a quarrel or breach. It OUgllt, there
fore, to have been in tlle abovc-cited passage, "ditfer fronl ane 
anot/ter. " 

. I sIlall 'only adel an instance or two of inaccuracy in the con· 
junctions and tlie adverbs; first, in the conjunctions: "A petty 
constable will neither act cheerfully or wisely. "§-Pro}Jerly-" act 
neititer cheerfully nor \'visely." Nc'ither cannot grall1matically be 
follo\ved by or. 

An examp,Ie of incorrectness in the adverbs,you 11ave ill the 
Ilassage fo])o\ving: "Lest I sllould be cllarged for being lvorse 
than my word, Ishall endeavour to satisfy my reader, b)T pursuing 
my method proposed; il peradtven.ture Ile can call to lniu(l wllat 
that lnetll0d was." il The adverb pe1"ad1venture, expressing a degree 
of evidence or credibility, canllot regularly be construcd '\vith the 
11ypotllctical conjunction if. It is onl~f to affirmations and nega
tions, and not to bare SU}Jllosit;f)ns, that al) tl1e advel'bs denoting 
eertainty, }Jrobability, or possibiljt)T, ')l'0l)crly belong. 

The follolving passage in the C0l'111ll011 version of tlle BilJ]e is 
I iable to the same censure : "Micaiall sa.o, lf thou cetl(tinly retufn 

~ ,:royage to l;aputa. t Freeholdelw, No. 38. 

:~ Speetator, No, 321. § S\vif~'s J"1ee ~rhougl.ts, E"f', 

\I Shaftesbu vy, '\:-01. Ill. ;\1 !sc. ii. (j h. 3. 

nd 
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in peace, tllell hatll not tlle IJord spokell by Ille. ,,* Tlle transla
tors in this, as in sonle other l)laces, ha,te been n1isled by a well
meant att.enlpt to express the force of a hebraisnl, which in nlany 
cases cannot be expressed in our language. 

Ishall conclude tl~is artitle "vitil a quotation from an excellent 
author, of lvhich, indetd, it lvould not be easy to say in ,vhat part 
the solecis111 111ny be discovered, the \vllole passage being so per
fectly soIecistical. "As he tllat lvould keep his llouse in repair, 
must attend every little breacll or flaw, and supply it inlmediately, 
else time alone \vill bring all to ruin; 110lV Dluch more the COln

mon accidents of storms and rain? He must live in perpetual 
danger of his house falling about l1is ears; and lviII tind it cheapel' 
to tilrolV it quite down, and build it again from the ground, l)er
haps upon a nc\v foundation, or at Ieast in a new form, wllicll 
may' neither be so safe llor so convenient as the old. "t It is im
pO!3sible to analyze this sentenee granl111atically, or to say whether 
it be one sentcnce or nlore. It seems, by the ronjunction as, to 
btgin ,vith a con1parison, but we have 110t a single hint of the 
subjrct illustrated. Besides, the introducing of the interrogation, 
HOlv much lTIOre ? after else, which could be regularly fol-
lowed only by an affirlnation or negation; and tlle incoherency 
(;)f the next clause, He mus~ live render it indeed-all of a 

• piece. 
So much for the solecism, of \vhich examples nlight be multi· 

plied almost without end. Let those produced suffice for a S}lC

eimen. It is acknowledged, that suc.h negligences are not to be 
considered as blemishes of any nlomellt in a "rork of genius, since 
those, and even worse, may be discovercd, on a careful exanlina
tion, in the most celebrated lvritings. It is for this reason ac
knowledged also, that it is neither candid nor judicious, to fornt 
an opinion of a book fronl a few such speeks, selected perllaps 
from the distant parts of a large performance, and brought into 
our view at once. Yet, on tlle other hand, it is certain, that an 
attention to tIlese little tIlings ought not to be alfogether disregard
ed by an)- writer. Purity of expressioll hath but a small share of 
merit; it hath, 110wever, some sIlare. But it ought especially to 
be remenlbered, that, on tlle account of purity, a considerable part 
of tlle merit discovered in the other virtues of elocution, to Wllicll 
it contributes, ought undoubtedly to be ellarged. The lvords of 
tlle lal1guage constitute tlle materials with which the orator nlust 
work; the rules of the language teach him by what management 

• 2 Chron. xviii. 27. Saei, in his Freneh translation, hath expressed the 
sense of the orig'inal \vith Inore silnplicity and propriet y : "~lichec rt!partit, 
Si \"OUS ,.even(~z en paix, le seigneur n'a point par16 pal' rna bouche." 

t Pl'oject for the Advancerncnt of lleligion. Last sentence. 
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those materials are rendered useful. And wllat is purity but the 
right using of the lvords of the lallguage by a cartful observallce 
of the rules? It is therefore justly considered as esst.:ntial to all the 
other graces of eXI)ression. HeIlce, not only l),~rspicuity and viva
city, but evetl eleganee alld animation dcrive a lustre. 

SECTION Ill. 

THE IMPROPRIETY. 

I COME no,v to consider tlle tllird and last class of faults against 
purity, to which I gave the nalne of irnpropriety. The barbarism 
is an offenee against etynl0logy, the solecisln agaillst syntax, the 
impropriety against lexicography. Tllebusiness of the lexico
grapher is to assi'g~l to every \vord of the language the precise 
meaning or meanings lvhich use Ilatll assigned to it To do this 
is as reallyapart of the gram111ariall's }Jrovince, though cOlnlnonly 
executed by a different 11al1(1, as etYlnology anel syntax. Tlle end 
of every grammar is to cOllvey tlle knovvledge of that language of 
lvhicll it is the grammar. But tlle knol\~ledge of all tlle rules, both 
of derivation, under lvhich inflection is included, and of construe
tion, nay, and of al) the lvords in tlle langt ge, is not the }(110lV

ledge of tlle language. The l'Vords 111ust be Kno~Tn, not barelyas 
sounds, but as signs. 'Ve must kno,'V to lvhat tilings respectively 
they are appropriated. TIlUS, in our own tongue lye may err 
egregiously agaillst propriet y, alld consequently against purity, 
tllougil all the lvords ,ve ernploy be English, and thougll they be 
construed in tlle Englisll idioll1. The reaSOll is evident; tlley may 
be misapplied; they ma~r be c111ployed as signs of tilings to whicll 
use hatll not affixed titern. Tllis fault l11ay be conlll1itted either il). 
single lvords or in plIrases. 

IBEGIN lvitil single words. As none hut tIlose \,'110 are grossly 
ignorant of oUt' tongue can misapply the words tllat llave no af .. , 
finity to those whosc place they are lnade to OCC\lP~~, I shall take 
llotice only of such in111roprieties as, by some reselnblallce or prox
inlity in sound, or s(~nse~ or hoth .. a lvriter is 3]Jt un,v(lrily to IJF.: 

srduced into. 
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It is by proxilllity in sound that severaI are nlisled to use tl1r 
\vord obsert~ation for obse'rva11ce, as lvhen they speak of tlle reli
gious observatioll of a festival, for the religious observance of it. 
Botl} words spring from tlle root observe, but in different significr
tions. When to obser\yc signifies to 1'etua'rk, tlle verbal noun is 
obscr-vation; when it signifies to obcy or to keep, tlle verbal i~ ob· 
serva1lce. 

By a sinlilar mistnke endttran,ce hath been used for dttra,t'iun, and 
confounded lvith it; lvhereas it.s proper sense is patience. It is de
l'ived from the activc verb to clldure, lvhich signifies to st.~ffer, and 
not from the neuter, which signifies to last. In the days of Queen 
Elizabetll, the word enduranee ,vas synonyIDous lvith duration, 
lvhereas now it is in tliis acceptation obsolete. N a~~, even in a 
. later period, about tll~ middle of tllc last century, several words 
l'vere used sJllonymousl)·, lvhicll we 110W invariabl~· discrinlinate. 
Such are tlle terlns state and estate, property and prOllriety, il~t
port and itnportance, C011sc,iel1ce and consc'iottS11ess, a·rrant and 
e'rra,nt. . 

Hunlan and ItUJ11.ftJle are sonletinles confounded, thougll tlle onl," 
authorized sellse of the forlner is, belonging to 1nan; of the latter, 
kitld and ,,;olupassio1tctlc. lltln~(tnly is in1properly put for Itutnanely 
ill tllcse lillfS of POlle: 

"ho' learn'd, \vell-bl'cd; and tho' \veU.bred, sincere : 
~fodestly bollJ, aud hUl1Ulllly st:vere.-

·!'he abstract hUllta .. nity is equally adapted to both senses. 
By an error of the san1e kind lvitil the fornler, tlle cldjectiv{~s 

cerelnm~iotls aUfl cerenlo'n,ilLl are sometimes us ed promiscuously', 
though by tlle best and most general use the)" are distinguished. 
'rhey (~ome fl10m tIle same noun cerentony, lvhich signifies both a 
~forn, qf civility and 11 eligiotts rite. The c}litllet eX}lressive of the 
first signification is cerel1lanious, of the seeond cerC'tllonial. 

The word constrttct'ion serves as the verballloull of two diffefent 
verbs, to constr'ue aud to c01l$lru·ct. The first is a granlmatical 
term, relating solely to the clisposition of words in asentenee ; the 
secor,d signifies t.o jabr-icftle or b-ttild. 'fhe COlnmon relation !n 
lvhich the tlVO verbs stand to the same appellativ-e, aath Dlisled 
some writers to confound them; so far at least as to use illlproper
ly tlle lvord cottstruct, and spcak of conRt'~ttctin,g instead of COD

$t:ruing asentenee ; for Illave not ol)served the like misapplica
tion of the other verb. We never hertl' of construillg a fabric or 
maclline. 

A(~adelniciall is frequently to be found in 1301ingbroke's lvorks 
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for aca.dent'ic. The former denotes sole ly lvith us a mel)1ber of a 
~"'renell academJ', or of Olle establislled on a. sinlilar footing; the 
latter a Platonic pllilosopl1er, one of tllat sect \vhicll tool{ its dello-
111inatioll froDl the Grecian acadelny; or nlore 11rolJcrly fronl tlle 
grove of Academus, ,vhere the prillcil)les of that philoSO}lhy ,vere 
first inculcated. 

By a like error, tlle words sophisl and sopltistc,· are s0111etimes 
confounded; tlle proper sellse of the fornlt'~r being a teaeher of 
})hilosopllY in alleient Greece; of tlle latter, aspecious, but false 
l'casoner. ' 

'To dentean Olle's selr' Ilas been ilnproperly' used by some 
writers, 1l1isled by tlle sound of the secolld syIlabJe, for 'to de
base Olle's self,' or 'to behave meanly;' ""vllereas tlle verb to de-
1Uect)t illlplies no more tllan the verb to beILat'e. Both requirc 
arl adverb, or sometiling equivalent, to enable them to express 
,v}letller tllc denleallour or bellaviour is good or bad, lloble Ol' 

lneau. 
E'er, a contraction of tlle adverb et'er, hatil, from a reseillblance~ 

or rather an j(lelltit)T in sound, beell mistakell for tlle c.onjunctioll 
ere, before; and ill li!cc lllallnCl~ il'." the gClliti,'e of tlle pronoun it .. 
for 'tis, a contraction of-it is. 

In tlle sanle way biLd is sometitnes very inl11roperly used for bctdt~ 
tlle IJr{~terit of tlle \1'erb bid, and SQ.te for sat, the preterit of sit. The 
only proper use of tlle "ord bad is as a sJ~nollYDla for ill j and to 
sft,te is the sanle in siguification as to glut. 

The lvord gC'Jl'ii Ilatil by sonle writers beell erroneously adopted 
fOll ge'liuses. Eacll is a plural of the same ,\~ord ge11ius, but in dif
ferent senses. 'Vllen genius in the singular means a separate spirit 
or denlon goo(l or bad, tlle I)lural is ge-n'ii j lvhell it denotes melltal 
abilities, or aperso)} emineutly possessed of these, ti1e plural is 
geniuses. There are sOlne similar instances in out' tougue of dif .. 
ferent l))urals belonging to tlle salne sillgular in different significa
tions. The word brot/ter is one. Tile plural ill modern language, 
lvhen used literally for male childrell of the sanle parent or parents, 
is brotIters ; ,,,Ilen used figurati\'elJT for people of the saUle pl·ofes
siol1, nation, religion, or peoJlle considered as related by sharing 
jointly ill the same human nature, is b)·etltre,~. Ancient1y this last 
ternl ,vas tlle ol1ly plural. 

I sIlall nen spccify ilnprcpl'icties arising from a similitude in 
sensc, into \Vllich writers of considerable reputatioll have some
tinles fallen. Veracity you lviii find, evell among sucb, applied to 
tllings, and used for reality; whereas, in striet propriet y , tlle word 
is only applicable to persolls, and sigllifies llot physical, but Dloral 
truth. 

" Tlte're is no sort of joy," says Dr. Burnet,* "more grateful to 
• 1'heory of the Earth, B. i. Ch. 1. 
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the lnind of III an , tllan tllat \Vllich ariseth frOln the i'nvent'ion of 
truth. " For in'ventiort he OUgl1t to have said d'iscot,ery. 

Epit/tet hath been used c.orruptl)· to denole t-itle or appellcttion; 
lvhereas it only signifies SOllle attribute t~xpressed b)'· an adjective. 

In the salne lvay, veJ·dict hath been made lo usurp the place of 
testi-nl,or"y; ancl the \vord r~~ible hath of late been perverted froln its 
original sense, lvllicll is capable of laug/ti11g, to denote ridiculous, 
laughable, or fit to be lattghed at. Hence tilese ne\v-fangled pIl ra
ses ri~ible jests, and risible absurdities. The proper discriminatioll 
betlveen risible and ridiculotts is, that the fornler Ilatl1 an activc, 
the latter a passive significatiol1. Thus wc saJ", ' Man is a risible 
animal. '-' A fop is a ridicu.lotts chal'actcr.' 1~o substitute the 
former instead of tlle latter, an(1 say 'A fOll is a risibk charaeter,' 
is, I suspect, no better English, tllall to substitute the lattel' instead 
of the former, and say '~Ia'l is a ~·i(lict,lon.s animal.' In confirm
atioll of this distinetion, it l"nay be further reinarked, tllat tllc ab· 
stract risibility, lvhich analogicall~+ ought to (Ieternlillc the illlport 
of the concrete, is still lilllited to its original and l\ctive sense, the 

.. faculty of laugIlter. Whcre our language hath provided us \vitll 
distinet names for the acti ve vel'bal anti tht! Il:l,si ve, as no distinc
tion is lnore useful for Ilrevcnting alnbiguitj·, SO 110 distillctioll 
ought to be more sacreclly obscr\"ed. 

Rut to proceed; tlle \VOl'd toget/te;· often supplies the IJlace or 
successively, sometimes a,vk,vardl~~',: cnough, as ill tlle follo\,·iug seIl
tence: "I do not t-Cllleulbel· that I e\"el· spoke thl-ec scntt!llces to
getker in my' ,,'Ilole life. ,,* The rescnlblauce \vhich continuit~ .. ia 
time bears to continuity in place is the SOtll·C(.~ of this ilnl)l~priety, 
,,"hich, by the ,va~", is beCOllle so rl-equent, that I am tloubtful 
lvhether it OUgllt to be iuclude{l in the lllllllucr. \·et, sllould this 
application generally obtain, it \,'oultl, b~· confounding things dif
ferent, of ten occasion anlhiguity. It~ fi.r exaniple, ont: should say 
'Charles, William, aud Da,·id livetl tlJ![eth,er in lh{~ sa Ult· house,' 
in ordet· to (lenote tll~lt '\lillianl illllllediately succceded Charles, 
alld David succet3 dell '\'illiaul, cvel'Y Ol1~ \\"oult! be sensible of tlle 
impropriety. But if such a usc of the \vord be iUlproper illone 
case, it is so in evt:l·y case. 

By all error not unlike, tllC lvord et~erlaft.;tiug llath bef!D enlplo}'". 
ed to dellote titne lvithout beginlliug, ;hough the ollly pr-opel· senst 
of it be tinle ,vitilout end; as in th. 'se \-\'( '{"ds, '" ~'l·("ll everlasti'lg 
to everl~stil1g t}10U art God. "t It luay furt her be rt:111arktd of this 
term, that the true m~aning is so strongl~T Inal,kptl ill its cOlllposi
tion, that very fl'equent usc lviJl not he sllffi(~ieil! to pl'cvent the 
rnisapplication fl'oln appeariug a,,'k,vard. I tb iHk, b"sides, that 
tllere is a "vaut of corrcctnt!ss ill usillg tht \\'ol'd substantively. 

~ Speet. No. l. + l~s xc rJ i" .... 
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The proper expression is, "}~rom eternity to rternity thou art 
God. " 

Apl)arent for certulin" lIlun (rfst, (as it 11as been s01l1etimes enl" 
ployed by a verJ cnlinent author, the I~te LorJ Littleloll,) is of ten 
equivocal, and can llardly· ever be accountecl elltirelJ pl'optr. Both 
etymology and tlle lllost frequent use leud us so directly to tlle 
signification seentin.g as O})IJosed to ,'eal, Ol~ visible as opposed to 
corLcealed, that at. first -,ve are al,vays in hazard of mist.aking it. 
For the sanle reason I do not like the llhrase to 1)taA'e appea,,· 
(though a Vft'y COlll1l10n one) for to prove, to et,il1,ce, to sllo,r. By 
the aid of SOllhistl'Y a Illan Ola)· nllike a thing nplle(lr to be ,,,hat it 
is llot. Tilis is very ,Jiffcrellt fl~Olll sho,,'iug ",·hai it is. 

Abul1dance, in the follolViug <luotat.ioll, is, I inlugille, inlproperly 
used for a grclu deal. "I \vill 0111)' Dlel1iiotl tllat passage of the 
buskins, lvhicll, aft.er ab'Ull,dci.tlCC of persuasioll, }"OU lvould har(lly 
suffer to' be cut froln yOUI' legs. "t= 

Tile word dl'!, ill the citation subjoin~(I, is not only irnpropel-Iy, 
but preposterously emlJloyed. ""'''hat, I"ight the first observers of 
nature, and instructel-s of Dlankind, had to the title of sages, lve 
cannot saJ'. It ,vas due lJerhaps Illore to the igl1oral1Ct~ of the 
scholan, than to the kllolvle(lge of the Dl as ters. "t 1'he autllor hath 
doubtless adollted the word due in this place, as pref~r(lble at least 
to the word OlDing, \vbich, thOUgll an aetive participle, isfrequently, 
and as BOtlle tbitlk inaecurately, emplo)4ed i~ a patJsive senle. 
Thus, ill order to avold a latent error, if it be an errnr, he hath 
run illto apaipahle absurdity; for wbat can IDore absuz-d tIlall to 
sa)·, that tbe title of suges is (lue more to igllorallce Ulan to kno,,,
ledge? It ball been bett(~r to gå\·e the seuttDCe anotlter turn, alld to 
5ay, "It took its rise perhaps IDorefi'Om the ignorance of tbe 
scholars, thall from tite kllOwle(!g~ of tite Illasters. " 

Ishall adtl the ilnproper use of the word sur/eil in the follo,ving 
quotation from Ansotl's VOJ·age roulld tlle World: "We thought 
it prudtnt totalt)- to abstaill frolll fish, tlle ftK' \ve caugllt at ou,r 
first arri\ral ha\~illg rurfeiltd tilose \,bo eat of tIleffi. ''t I shou,ld 
110t have nlentiolle(l, ind~ed I 5110ul(1 not have (iiscovt'I-e(t tllis illl
proprit,ty in (,hat e~cellent perfol-mance, lvhich \voul(1 have J13sscd 
l\'itll Ole for all expression SORle\vhat intlefinite, had it Ilot b('~11 for 
the follo\\·illg passage in a late publication. " Severul of aur Il(~O
ple \vere so Inuch disordered b)' eating of a verJ huc-Iookiug lisb, 
which ,,'e caugllt Ilere, that their l~ecovel·Y ,\'as t()J~ a long tinte 
(loubtful. The autilO.· of the accoullt of l~ol'{1 Anson's \' oy age 
saJ's, that the people on b'oar<J the CenturiOIl thougllt it prutleut to 
abstaiu f,·om fish, as the fe\v \Vllicll tlley caught at tileir fir~l 

• S\\pift's Exanliner, No. 27 . 
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arrival surfeited 1,h05C ",vho eat of tlle)}l. But not attel1ding sum
ciently to this caution, and too llastily taking tl1e \vord S'L1;feit ill 

its Jiteral and COlllll1on a(~ceptatioll, \ve inlagined that thosc lvl10 

, tasted thie fish, ,,-hen lJord j\nson first came hither, ,,,ere made 
sick nlel·el~~ byeating too ITIuch; l,"hcreas, if tllat Ilad bern th.e 
case, tllere lrould ha,"e been no reasol1 for totally abstailling, but 
onl}" eating te\nperatcl}·. '\t?e~ 110\VeVer, bougllt our kno\vlclige ')~~ 
cXllrrience, \\111ich 'Vf~ nlight hal'f had cheaper; for though all our 
lleople lvllo tasteu this fish, eat spal"ingl}·, the~~ lvere all 50011 aftel'
\val·ds dangerousl)' ill. ,,* I ha\~e givell this passage elltire, elliefly 
b·ecause it Sfl-ves to sho\v, both that an inaccul-acy, app81tently 
tl'ifting, rna}·, by misleading tlle reader, be pro{luctivc of \Wea'y batl 
conSC(rUtllCes; and tllat tilose reJllarks \,~hicll lend to add l) .. ecision 
811d Ilcrspicuityto OUt' langtlage, are Ilot of 50 little nlOIllel1t as sonle, 

,vIlO Ila\'e llot duly cOllsidcred tite subJect, ,,'ould afTect to 14ellre· 
sent theil}', 

To tllis class \\*e Illay re,luce dIe idiot;'"., or tllt! elll('loyillg of 
an E.nglish1VOr(1 ill aseoIe lvbicb it bean il1 101Ile provincicll di
alcct, ill 10\" alld partial us·e, or \vlJirb llerbaps the corre~polldil)g 
,,·olttl bcars ill solne foreip tong'ue, llut Uillupported by genera) use 
in ou'r o\vn lallgtlage. An exaolple of this\,·e Ilave ill tbe ""OIU 
inlpraditablt., ,vhe'l it is uaed for •• ptøl.Øle, and 8Jlplicd to roa ; 
n.I l\pplication. whicb luit. the F'rellch idiom, but Ilot the Englisb. 
(lr tllC S81DC kind, are the follot"ing gallicisll11 of Boliogbroke: 
" All tllia lvas (JoIJe, at the tinle, OD the oceasoD, aod by the per
SOll~, I Weml, "f propeltly ".ttl". " Wllell\Ve leal1l etle ll80JeS of 
eOllllllex ideas aud DOtiOtls, ,ve sl.lould accuslODl tlle tnitld to dttoø,· 
pouthem, tllat ,ve may ,"cl·ify dlem, aud SD nJake tllem OUI~ 0''0, 
85 lvel' ~s to learn to cOlllJlOund others. 'l' DteoTl'pot,)ld Ile Ilatl. used 
here fu'r ØIII.1YRt, Il.isled by tlle nleanillg or the Fl-ellCll "ford dl!tOJ". 

pOl", \,tlåcll·is not 0111, different from the SfllSt! of tlle Engli&ll 
,vord, btlt COlltrary to it. Tø 'dtCOUIJ}OlIIld, is to COI})pound of Illa· 
tel'iala already eOD1llfJUnded. 

The use made of the ,·erb (Ir.~i,t il. tite subse(IUI!nt pasSI.ge i, 
8150 elceptionable in alle SUllle ,,~a): "I 8111 a Il1il11, an,1 f:8tlllot 
hclp feelillg aJl,* SOI"ro\V tllat call ('J·i·il~e øt lDan. "§ 111Eliglisl}J it 
sb{}uld be, " N'Pl,e11 to ft13U. "§ 

70 hald, Siglli(\4illg lo lfst', auel 811piied to Inngu8ge; lo g: i'e ;1111): 

siguif)-illg If} (lllnp', in dte figurati,-c seiIse of that \fOrd; al-t: otJtet 
eX(ll','ssåons fl·C(IUt4ntlycnlplo)~ed by this aatbur, aD,1 of late by 
Stl4 \*Cl'a I olile r·s " \\-hi('h !~tll U Il tit! l" the SIDJe censUle. E\*ell UlIS' c(!I(~· 
"l'utet) tl'al1slåtor of tile Iliadllath Dot been cle.lr uf tlJ~S cha14

: r 

.. n)f u·s \'oyage, Ch •• p. xi. 
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Witne9S the title he hath givell to a small dissertation prefixed tQ 
that work. " A vielv," he calls it, "of t/le epic pOet)l,," in whic)l 
sbort title there are tlVO improprieties. First, the word pqttn, 
which always denoteø with us, a particular performance, is hert 
used, agreeably to the French idioDl, for poetry in general, or, 'the' " 
a,rt which characterizes tlle pel'fOrma.llCf; secolldly, the, I defill.it~ 
article the is employed, which, though it he aJways, given ,toab·, 
stracts in Fret'lCh, is llever 80 applied in English, uniesl wi,~h a 
view to appropriate tllem to sOlne subject. And ihis, by tbe ~ay," 
renders the article witll us Inore determinative than it is inFren~h, " , 
or perbaps in any other tOllgue.· Accordingly, on" the firSt,,'be~~ 
ing of the litle above mcntionf!d, there i$ no

l
, Eng.lisb fltad~'r\',:,w,hQ' '; " \" , 

"ould Dot Iuppofe, that it ,vere a critica~ ~~et on "s~me :partit~ar ' 'I" 
epie poem, aDa not on tllat speeies of ple~y~" ,r', ',,::' l ,q~", .. . '; \\ :\ 

Anotber error of the sanle killd is fhe løtmi$m. Qf', thi.s~ lDdted, .'\\ 
the eumples are not 10 frcquent. " FQPN!'Y" a tQn '€rl rolli:~uch \\, ',,',,! 
more contagious than pedaatry; but:,as ~tbeyre$~lt aJike.r_\'>\tf~,~\\ Il. 

feetatioa, they dese"e alik,: to bept,pscribtd. ,A4t,in5~Ct, O,~ '~ ': ::, :', 

I~ i~ the word ale~ whe!t applied,to th,inplo.' ani",ateJ~I"" 
SJIDlfYIDg the state of. belf.gaØeeteiJ" bI, 'any;,c~~',:' ,·AnCthet':111",:',\ . \ \ il; 

_Dee ia the word integrity, when used, for, e~n_. 'But be te} \ " , ' 
J thiDk, a dit4'ioction o.bt tO be ariad~ betWetD,:tbe'fiuni~,tl~~I! " :' 
aad that \lr philO6Ophiea";diBqf,!!,Sit~D'i ,ln.lW!'ttet,lt mJl~e:" ' 
reasooaMe to ullow a ~ laht~e~ ~sp(:t.l~ll 'I~ e~,~he~1!,(. 
d&elf~ nlp'1 be a pe,nury 'of p~~:r lerms~ aJldwherelll, 1Vlthout\8uelli I ','~ 
indiligellce, ~erf: \VOluld br,-: ,8 ,Jle c:e$5i. ty of reen!ring /~~otle~lt"tØ ,<! 

periplu'aaia.Btlt the 'Iess"even ~e'l'itbilili~rty j8uae~ it,is tlle' i, I 

!letter å : ', " ' " , '. ' , ,,,' , I. 

To these prilperly luCCetdS thatso~or '~eWlgarillR~t i.~I,,:::,1 
"hich only a IOlV' and pa'rtiitlu~ "an' b~ ple~~ed in SUppoI1'oCthe: " " 
applicatioD that is mlldeo·f 11 'parl.ieular word. \ Of tbisyouha\l'e I ' '\. ' 

aa example ia tberoltowing ,q~otatiOll: "'Tia my bumhle request, 
you watl be 'partiewar in lpeaking Co the ,folJowiug :pDats.',* ,The 
Jftpoeition oaght,to have beea OR. ,.Preei~yor Uæ same , stamp , ' 
is the 0.'1 for it, 50 muel, used by olle class: of write7n. Tlle 
prono. it is by a like idiom made someumes to follow neltter verb8~ 
as iD the fol,lowing pass,age: "He ~an asaertor or'libe~y and pro-

• Aceordingl)' BOllu bath .)'led his perftlr'ml,nce Qlltbe s.ame subject, 
Tf'tIiIl du ,..,~. It is lbis title, I suppu,e. \\lhicll hat.h misled the 
Englilh poet,. ' , 

t lay thl.t lort of the vulprism, bec,auset\$'hen the \\ford is in no accept
:Il1011 in goo.~ . Ule, it is a sort that partakes of tbe barbarism; but \v ben ~ 
particular 4Lpplication ofa ~l wortl is l~urreJ)t nnl,· among th~ lo\ycr rhlii.,,, 
:.!s, it be~longs to the impropriety. 

#~ Guardian, No. ST. 
Ee 
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pert y; Ile ratt.les it out against popery and al'bitrary I)olver, and 
, priestcl'uft and higll CllUl'C}l, ,'t~~ 

Tlle auxilial'ics sJtould, sltottld harve, anil slloulcl be, are SOlne", 

times used in the same ilnpr'oper manner. I am not sensible of 
the eleganee whicll Dr. Priestley seems to have discovered in tl1e 
expression-(" The general report is that he sho'uld have sa,id"
for "that Ite saJid." It apIJears to Ule not only as an idiomatical 
expression, butas chargeable both with pleonasm, and lvitIl am
biguitJ". For wl1at a nlan said is of ten very different fronl wllat 
he should hale said. 

I sllall finisll all tllat I propose to offer on tlle idiotislU, when I 
have observed, that these remarli:s are llot to be extendcd to tlle lJre
cinets of sat~re and burlesque. ItI'here indeed a vtllgar, or evell 
what is call(f~d a eant exr~ression, will sometimes be more Clll})hati
cal than anJ" j.)roper terln lvhatsoever. c' 'rhe satirist rnay. Tjlead llis 
privilege. Fo;;, this reason tlle {()llowing lines are not to be consi-
,'dered as ralling linder tllis Cl'iticislll: 

'Vhether the charrnel' sinne1' it, or saint it, 
lf full)' gro\vs l'omantic, 1 must paint it.t 

It remains to give some instances wherein sound and sense botll 
concur in misleading \1S. Of this the word en,oogh is an exam .. 
ple, whic'h is frequently confounde() with enou" and used for it. 
Both de note sufficiency, the former in quantity or in degrees of 
quality, the latter in nUDlber. Thus wc say properly, "We have 
courage enough" and ammunitioll enouglt j but we have not men 
enow. " 

The derivatives, jalseness, falsity, falsehood, from the root false, 
are of ten by n1istake employed for one anothcr, thougll in tlle best 
lIse tllCY are evidently distinguished. The first falsenes8 is pro .. 
perly used in a n'loral sense lor want of veracity, and applied only 
to persons; tlle otller tlVO are applied only to things. Fctlsity de
notes tllat quality in the abstract, ,vhich ~Jay be defined contrariety 
to trutll. FaJsehfJod is an untrue assertion. The word negligence 
is improperly used in the follOl,\ring passage: "The ~'~egligence of 
tllis leaves us exposec1 to an uncommon lcvity in our usual conver
sation. "t He OUgll J have sai(l neglect,. T'he former implies tlle 
habit, the latter denotes the act; perhaps in this case I sllould say 
the instance ; for an a~ of a habit of not doing, hath itself the 
appearance of impropriety~ 

Precisely of tlle same l<ind is tlle misapplication of the word 
conscience in tllis quotation. "The C011science of approving one's-

~ S\vift's Pro)ect for the Advullcement of 11cligion. 
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self a benefactor to mankind, is the noblest recompense for being 
'80."* Propel'ly, tht ccmsciousrtess; the forluer denotes the faculty, 
the latter a llarticulal' exertion. 

This impropriety is reversed in the citation following: " I ap
])rehend tpat all the sophisfn, whicll has been or can be emploJTed, 
will not ~ sufficicnt to acquit tbi.: system at the tribunal of rea
son."t J."or sophistn he sllould have said sophistry; this denotes 
fallacious reasoning, that only a' fallacious argument. This 
error is of tlle same l\:ind ,vit.ll .1Joenl for poetry, lvhich was re· 
nlarke(l above. 

Sonletilnes the neutcr verb· is mistaken for the active. "What 
Tul1y says of lvar nlay be applied to disputing; it should be al· 
,vays 80 managed, as to ~'enlcnlbe-r, tllat the only end of it is peace. "t 
Properly, rerniftd us. 

SOllletinlCS, again, the acti ve verb is mistaken for the l1euter. 
" I m-ay say, without vanity, that tllere is not a gentleman-in Eng
land better rcad in tOlub-stones than 111yself, my studies havillg 
la.id very nluch in church-yards. "§ Properly, lien or lain. The 
active verb lay, for the neuter lie-, is so frequently to lle met with 
in some very moder)} compositions, as to give room for suspecting 
that it is an idiom of the cockney language, Qr of some pro
vincial dialeet. In that case it might ha've been elassed undel' the 
idiotism. 

Perhaps under the same l)redicament ought also to be ranked 
the word plenty, used adjectively for ple1ltiful, which jndeed appears 
t.o Ole so gross a vulgarism, that I sllould not have thought it worthy 
a place here, if I 11ad not sometimes found it in works of consi
derable merit. The relative whonl, in the following quotation, is 
inlproperly used for which, the former always regarding persons, 
the latter always things. "Tlle exercise of reason appears as 
little in them, as in the beasts they sometimes hunt, and by 'Whoo~ 
they are sometimes hunted. "11 . . . 

Ishall add but two instances more of impropriety in single 
words, installces which I have reserved for this place, as being 
sonlewhat peculiar, and therefore not strictly reduc.ible to any of 
the elasses above mentioned; illstanees, too, from authors of SUCll 

enlinence in respect of st yle, as may fully convince us, if lve are 
not already convinced, that infallibility is not nlore attaillable here 
than in other articles. "As I firlnly believe the divine precept, 
delivered by tlle Author of Christianity, there is not a sparrow falls 
to the ground without 1ny Father, and cannot admit the agency of 

• Speet. No. 588. 
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cllance itl the government of the world, I must necessarily refer 
everyevent to unt! caust!, as well the danger as tlle escape, as well 
the ~ufferings as the enjoJ'Dlents of lirt,"* There is ver)T little 
affinity, either in sense or in sound, uetween precept an,d doctrine; 
and nothing but an oscitancy, frOIll l,\711icll 110 writer whatever is 
uniformly exempted, can aCCOullt for 80 odd a misapplication of a 
fanliliar term. The lvords in counexion might have ShOl\~ll the 
error. It is the doctrines of our religion that we are required to 
believe, and tlle precepts that ,ve are required to obeyo The othel' 
example is, " Their success may' be conlpared to that of a cer
tain prince, who placed, it is said, cats, and other aniolals, adol'ed 
by the Egyptians; in tlle frollt of his arlny, when he invaded that 
i1eople. A reV@l'ence for these phctntonts made the Egyptians lay 
down their arms, and become an easy conquest. "t What the au
thor here intended to say, it is hard to conjecture; but it is ullques
tionable, that in no sense wllateVtr, can eats and other animals be 
called phantonls. 

Ishall now, before I proceed to consider impropriety, as it ap·' 
pears in phrases, make a few refiections on those principles which. 
nlost frequently betray authors into such nlisapplications ill the use 
of single \vords. As to (hat Wllich hath been denominated the 
vulgarisrn, its genuine source seelns to be the affectation of as 
easy, familiar, and careless manner, The writers who abound iA 
this idiom generally imagine, that. t.heir st yle must appear the 
more natural, tlle less I!lai11s they bestow upon it. Addison hatil 
exactly hit their notioll of easy \vriting. "It is," says he, " what 
any man may easily \vrite." Rut these people, it would seem, 
need to be informed, that ease is one thing, and earelessness is 
anotller; nay, that these two are so widely different, that the for
luer is most commonly the result of the greatest care. It is like 
ease in motion, whieh, though originally th,e effect of discipline~ 
when t.>nce it hat}l become habitual, has a more simple and more 
natura) appearance than is to be observed in any manner which 
untutored Nature can produce. This senti,ment is well expressed 
by the poet: 

But ease in \vl~iting flows from art, not chanee ; 
As those move easiest who have leal'ned to dance.t 

Tl'ue ease in compo~ition, accompanied with purity, differs as muc~ 
from that homely maniler which aflects the familiarity of IOlv 
phrases and vulgar idioms, as tlle appearance of a woman that iF. 

• General Introduction to the Accou.nt of the Voyages of Commodore B~' , 
ron, &te. by llawkes\vorth. . 
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plainly but neatly dr€ssed differs from that of a slattern. But this· 
afl'ectation is to be considered as the spring of one speeies of im
propriet y on]y, 

All the rest, unless when chargeable on inadvertency, as they 
sometimes doubtless are, seem naturally to flow from one or other 
of these two sources, which are almost diametrically opposite to 
tlle former. Olle is, the love of novelty; the other, a fondness 
for variety. The former, when excessive, tends directJy to mis
guide us, by making us disdain the beaten track, for no other rea
son but because it is the beaten track. Tlle idea of vulgarity ill 
the imaginations of those WilO are affected by tllis principle is con
llected witlt every thing that is conceived as customary. The ge-

o lluine issue of tllis extreme, lnuch "vorse, I acknowledge, than the 
former, is not only ilnproprieties, but even absurdities, and fus
tian, and bombast. The latter, to wit, a fondness for variety, pro
duceth of ten the same effeet, though more indirectly. It begets an 
immoderate dread of becoming tedious, by repeatnlg too fre
quently the same sound. In order to avoid this, a writer resolves 
at ~\ny rate to diversify his st yle, let it cost what it will. And, 
ind€fd, tIlis fancied excellence ~sually costs more than it is 
wortrl. Very of tell propriet y and perspicu~ty both are sacrificed' 
to it. 

It is justly observed by Abbe Girard,t tl1at when a l)erformance 
grows dull t.hrougll an excess of uniformity, it is not so muell be
cause the ear is tired by the frequent repetition of tlle same sound, 
as because the mind is fatigued by the frequcnt reeurrellce of the 
same ideal If, therefore, tllere be a remarkable paucity of ideas, 
a diversity of words will not answer the .purpose, or givc to tlle 
work the agreeable appearance of variety. On the COlltrary, when 
an author is at great pains to vary his expressions, and for this 
purpose evell deserts the common road, Ile will" to an intelligent 
reader, hut the more expose his poverty, the more he is solicitous to 
conceal it. And, indeed, what can more effectually betray a pe
,11ury of l/fords, than to be always recurring to suell as eustom hath 
appropriated to purposes different from those for which we use 
them? W ould the glitter of jewels, whicll we knolv to be stolen, 
produee an opinion of the wearer's affluence? And must not such 
alienations of words, if I olay be allowed the metaphor, awaken 
a suspicion of sonle original defects which have given occasion to 
them? We should hardly say that a house lvere riclily furnislIed, 
I am sure "ve could not say that it lvere well furnislled, where we 
found a superftuity of utensils for answering some purposes, and a 
total \vant of those adapted to other purposes not less necessary 
~1n(1 important. We should tllink, on the contrary, that thcre ,vere 
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much greater appearance both of opulence and taste, where, 
though there were Httle or nothing superfluous, no vessel or piece 
of furniture useful in a faIllily were wanting. When one is 
obliged to make some utensil supply purposes to whicll they 
were not originally destined; when, for instance, "the copper pot 
boils milk, heats porridge, holds small beer, an(l, in case of ne
cessity, serves for a jorden;"* there are alwaJ~s, it must be con
fessed, the strongest indications of indigence. On the contrary, 
lvIlen ev~ry real use hath some instr!lment or lttensil adapted to it, 
there is the appearance, if llot of profusion, of what is muel) 
more valuable, IJlenty. 

In alanguage there may be grcat redundancies, and, at the 
salne tilDe, great defects. It is infinitely less imllortant to have a 
nUlnber of synony'mous words, which are even som~times cumber
some, than to have very few that can be called llolnonymous, and, 
cOllsequently, to have all the dift'erences which tllere are in things, 
as much as possible, marked by corresponding dift'erences in theil' 
signs. rhat tllis should be perfectly attained, I OWll is ilnpossi
ble. The varieties ill thillgs are infinite, wllereas the richest Jan-
~uage Ilath its limits. Indeed, the lDore a people improve in taste 
and kno,vledge, they conle the more, though by inlperceptible de
grees, to make distinetions in tlle application of lvords whicll were 
used promiscuously before. And it is by thus marking the (leli·' 
cate differences of things, lvhicll in a ruder state they overloolced, 
more than by any other means, that tIleir language is refined and 
polished. Hence it acquires precision, pers]1icuity, vivacit)r, eller· 
gy. It would be no difficult task to evillce, as partly it may be 
collected fl'om what llath been observed already, that our Olvn lan ... 
guage hath from this source received greater improvements ill the 
course of the last century and of the present, thall from the acces .. 
sion of new words, or perhaps from any other cause. Nothing 
then, surely, can serve more to corrupt it, tI-Ian to overturn the 
barriers use hath erected, by confounding words as synonYlnoU6, 
to which distinet significations ha\Te been assigned. This conduct 
is as bad policy lvith regard to st yle, as it would be with regard 
to land, to convert a great part of the property into a comnlOD. 
On the contrary, as it condueetil to the advancemellt of agriculture, 
and to tlle illcrease of the annual produee of a country, to divide 
the commons, and turn them into I)roperty, a similar conduct, in 
the app.ropriation of words, relldcl',s a lap~age more useful and 
eX!)fCSSl ve. . 
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}> ART II.-.11npropriety in Phrases. 

I COME now to consider tllc impl'oprieties which occur in phra
ses. Tlle first of tllis kind of Wllich I shall take notice is, whell 
tlle expression, on being gl"ammatically allalysed, is discovered to 
contaill sonle inconsistellcy. Such is the phrase of all ot/ters after 
the superlative, comnlon l\Titl1 ll!any English writers. Interpreted 
by tlle rules of syntax, it illlplies t.hat a thing is dift'erent from itself: 
1'ake these lvords for all example, "It celebrates the church of 
England, as the rno~\t perfeet oJ all others."*-Properly, either
" as nlore perfeet tilall any other;" or-" ,as the most perfeet of 
all cllurches." This is precisely tlle same sort of impropriety into 
which Milton hatll fallell in these words, 

-----. ' Adrun, 
'fhe cOlne liest Jnan of nlcn ~'ince b01'n 
l/is 80ns. ,'fhe fairest of /ter llattgltters Eve.t 

And in these, 

--'----The loveliest pail' 
'1'hat ev-er /)'illC{~ illlove's embraces met.* 

use, indeed, may be pleaded for such expressions, lvhich, it must 
lle ackuowledged, use hath rcndered intelligible. But still the 
general laws of the language, Wllich constitute the most extensive 
and important use, may be pleaded against them. Now, it is one 
principal method of purifying a language, to layaside such idioms 
as are inconsistent with its radical principles and constituent rule; 
or as, lvhen intel'}lreted by such principles and rules, exhibit mani
fest nonsense. Nor does the Ieast inconvenience result from tbis 
conduct, as we can be at no loss to find expressions of our nleaD
ing, altogctllCr" as natural, and entirely unexceptionable. 

Sometimes, indeed, through mere i n attenti on , slips of tbis kind 
a.re committed, as ill the followillg illstanee : "I do 110t reckon taat 
we want a genius nlore than the rest of our neighbours. "§ The 
itnpropriety llere is corrected by omitting the words in Italics. 

Another oversigIlt, of lnuch the same kind, and by the same 
author, we Ilave in tlle following passage : "I had like to have 
gotten one or t,vo brokan heads for my impel'tillence. "tt ;This un· 

;; Swift's Apology fOll the Tale of a Tub. 

t l)al'adisc Lost. * lb. B. J V. 

<) S\vift's Proposal for ascertaining the Eng-lisb 1'ongue. 
~ \r n~p"ge to 111'ohdignag 
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avoidably suggests the question, Ho,'V many heads was he possess
ed of ?-Properly, "I was once or twice like to have gotten my 
head broken." 

Another from the same work, being apassage formerly quoted 
for another purpose, is this, "The first project was to shorten dis
course by cutting polJ1syllables into one."* One thing 'rnay be cut 
into two or lnore; but it is inconceivable that, by cutting, two or 
more things sllould be made one. 

Anotller, still from tlle same hand, "I solemnly declare, that 
I have not wilfully committed the least mistake. "t The words 
used hcre are incompatible. A wrong wilfully committed is no 
mistake. 

Addison hath fallen into an inaccuracy of the lame kind, in th~ 
following lines: 

So the pure utnpicl stream, \vhen foul -witlt stains 
Of rushing tOl'rents and descending rains.* 

A stream may doubtless be at one time limpid, and at another joltl~ 
\vhich is all that the author meant; but we cannot properly call it 
a pure linlpid strealn, \vhen it is foul with stains. So much for 
those improprieties livhicll involve in them some absurdity. 

Ishall .next illustrate those by lvhich an author is made to say 
one thing whell he means another. Of t.his kind Ishall produee 
only one exalnple at present, as I shall have occasion afterwards 
of considering the same fault lInder the article of perspicuity. " I 
lviII illstanee in one opinion, which I look upon every man obliged 
in conscience to quit, or in prudence to conceal; I m€ao, that who
ever argues in defence of absolute power in a single person, thougll 
he olTers tlle old plausible p)ea, that it is his opinion, which he 
cannot help, unless he be cOllvinced, ought in all free states to be 
treated as the com mon enenlY of mankind. "§ From the scope of 
the discourse it is evident he means, that whoever hath it for his 
epinion, that a single person is entitled to absolute authority, ought 
to quit or conceal that opinion; because, otherwise, he will in a 
free state deserve to be treated as a common enemy. Whereas, if 
he says any thing, he says, tllat whoever thillt~3 that the advocates 
for absolute power ought to be treated as common enemies, is obli
ged to quit or conceal that opinion; a sentiment very dilTel'Jot from 
the former. . 

The only speeies of impropriety that remains to be eX',f?;mlllified, 
is ·that wherein there appears some slight incongruity in the com· 
bination of the words, as ill the quotations following: "When YOll 

• V'oyage to Laputa. 
± Cato. 

t Remarks on the Barrier Treaty. 

§ Sentiments of a Chul'ch of England ~Ian 
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fall into a 1nan's co'nve~1sat'io11, tlle first tIling you should consider 
is,-" , ,,* Properly," fall inlo C01tvcrsation 1.vitlt antan." 
" I lvish, sir, you would animadvert frequently on the false taste 
the town is in, with relation to plaJ~s as \vell as operas. "t Proper
ly, " t~~e false taste of tite town." 

" The presenee of the Deity, and the care such all august cause 
is to be supposed to take abO'Ut any action. "t The inlpropriety 
here is best corrected by substituting the lvord being in tlle place 
of cause; for though there be notiling imprO}ler in calling the Deity 
an august Cause, the author hatll very ilnproperly connected lvith 
tllis appellative some lvords totally unsuitable; for who evel' Ilcard 
of a cause taking care about an action ~ 

Ishall produee but one other installce.-" Neither inlplies that 
there are virtuous habits and accolnplishll1ents already attained by 
the possessDr, but tllC)T certainly ShOl'V an tt'nprejudiced capacity to
lVltrds tlleln. "§ In tlle first clause of this sentence, there is a gross 
incol1sistency; lve are informed of habits and accolnplishnlents 
tllat are possessed, but not attaiined j in the second clause tllere is 
a double impropriety, tlle participial adjective is not suited to the 
substall~ive with "llicll it is construed; nor is the subsequellt pre
positioll'\ expressive of the sen&e. Supposing, then, that tlle lvord 
p08SeSSOft \bath been used inadvertently for pers'on" or sonle other 
general term, the sense may be exhibited tilUS: 'Neitber inlpliefJ 
that tl1ere ',a,re virtuous habits alld accomplisbments already attain
ed by tllis person; but they certainly sho,,, that llis mind is not 
llrejudiced against thenl, and tllat it lIatil a capacit,y of attaining 
tilem. ' 

Under tllis Ilead I o'light consider that inlpropriety \\-Ilich ,-esults 
f,·om the use of nletapllors, or otller tropes, lvhereill tlle Silllilitude 
to tlle subject, or connexion \vitb it, is too remote; also, tllUt lvhicll 
resulfs fronl tlle constructioll of ,vords lvitb, auy trope, l,-hiell are 
llot applicable in the literai sense. 'rhe tOl·lner errs chiefty. against 
vivacit)1, tlle latter against elegance. Of tlle one, tllerefol·e, Ishall 
llave occasion to speak, ,,,hell I cOD!ider tlle catacJtreS'is, of the other 
\Vbell I treat of rllixed 1netaphor. 

I Il ave now finishrd what was intendcd Oll tllc subject ofgralll
lilatical pUl·ity; the first, and, in somc respect, the lllost essential 
of all tlle vil'tues of elocution. I have illustrated the tllree dif
ferent l'vays in ,vhich it nlay be violated; tlle ba1"batisul, lvhcn the 
\vords employe(\ are not Ellglisll; tlle svlecisl11, lvhen the construe
tion is not English; the i1)'prop~ty, lvhl~ll the llleanillg in ,,'hie}l 
any English ,vord or ph,,'ase is used, b)~ a ,,'ritt!' or speaker, is not 
the sense lvhicll good use hatl! assigned to it. 

• Speet. No. 4·9. t lb. Xo. 22. 
t Pope's ,ric". of the Epic l'oeln, § Guardl~n, Xo, :~ l. 

F f 
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CHAPTER 1\", 

S9ME GRAl\fMATICAL DOUBTS IN REGARD TO ENGLISH CONSTRue .. 
TION STATED AND EXAMINED. 

BEFORE I dismiss this article altogether, it will not be amiss to 
~onsider a little some dubious points in construetion, on which OUl' 

critics appear not to be agreed. 
One of the Dlost eminent of them makes this remark upon the 

neuter verbs: "i\. neuter verb cannot become a passive. In a 
neuter verb the agent and the object are the sanle, and cannot be 
separated even in imagination; as in the examples to sleep, to walk j 
but when the verb is passive, one thing is acted upon by another, 
fpally or by ~upposition different from it. ". To this is 8ubjoined 
in the Dlargill the following note: "That someneuter verba take 
a passive form, but without a passive' si,gnification, bas been ob
served above. Here we speak ~f thelr becoming both in, form and 
signifieatioD ~aive, and abal! endeavour furtller to illullrate the 
rule by example. To "'it, like many otber EngJiab verba, has 
botb an aetive and a neuter øignification; aceol,Jing to the fOl-oler 
we say, The fOlace of gunpowder split the rock; acco,'ding to the 
latter, The ship sl,!i~ IlpoD the' rock:-and convertillg the verb 
active into a passive, we may lay" The 'rock ,vas aplit by the foree 
of gunpowder; or, the sbip was spl,it Upo:D the rock. But we can
not aay with any propriet y, turning the verb neuter into a passive, 
The rock vas spl'it upon by the ship." 

1'his author's reasoning, 80 far as concems verba properly neu
ter? is so manifestly just, that it comm8l1ds a full assent -trom ev~!ry 
c.n~. that Ulldentalllts it. I differ from him only in regard to the 
application. In my apprehensåon, what'may gramlnatically be 
nal,lled the neuter verbs, are not near 80 numerous in our tongue 
as he imagines. I do not eliter into the diferenee between verba 
absalutely neuter, and intransitivet y aetive. I CODcur \vith biøt in 
thinking, that this distincti:\n holds more of metaphysics tban of 
gramma.·. But by verbi\ gl'llmmatically l1euter, I mean such as 
are not followed either by an clCCl,sative, or by a preposition a,nd a 
nOUD; foa- I take this to be the onl)- grammatical criterion with us. 
Ofthll kind is the simple and prin1:tive verb to laugh; according
ly, to say, I~ wCI,sl,aughed, 'VOl~'.J be ~~pugnant alike to grammar 
::,nd to sense. But givt this verb a reginIen, and say, 71

(J l,augh a,t, 

~ Sbort IntrollL,(~tjon, &c-. Sentences. 
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and you alter its nature, by adding to its signification. It lvere an 
abuse of \vords to eall this a neuter, being as truly' a compound 
active verb in English, as deridere is in .Latin, to which it exactly 
corresponds in lneaning. Nor dotll it make any odds that tlle pre
position in the one language precedes the verb, and is conjoined 
lvith it, and in the otller follo~"s it, and is detached from it. The 
real union is the same in both. Accordingly lte was laughed at is 
as evidently good English, as de'risus fuit is good Latin. 

I~et us hear this aut-hor himself, WllO, speaking of verbs com· 
pounded witl1 a preposition, says expressly, " In English the pre
position is Inore frequently placed after the verb, and separate 
fronl it, like an adverb; in \~·hich situa~ion it is no less apt to af· 
feet the sense of it, and to give it a ne" m'eaning; an(l may still 
be considered as belonging to the verb, alld a part of it. As, tOe 
east is to throw; but to east up'} or to' compute, anaccO'Unt, is quite 
a ditfere nt thing: tbus, lo fall on, to b~ar out, ,to,giVt over, &c." 
Innumerable examples nlight be . produced, to sh,ow that suchverbs 
have been always us'ed as active or transitivc', .~om\poul1ds, call 
them which you please, and therefore 8.sliroperly:,susceptibJe of the 
passive voice. Ishall produee only OUt! authol'ity, Wllich, I am 
penuaded, the intelligent reader will adoli.t to be a goo~1 one. ~ .. It . 
is no other tbanthis illgeniouscritic hinlsE~lf, and tilepassage of bis' 
\vbich I h'ave,in .view will be found in fheve,ryquotati9D above' ',',I 

made. "When the verb is passi\'e, one thillg ieøtteøupon. by 
another." Here the ~·erb to att upon is ur.doubtedly: neuter, 'if the 
ve.'b to split t'POR be neuter in the expression 'cen&ured;" alld, c,on
versely, the verb to aplu upon is ulldoubtedly activ~, if tlle verb to . 
aet "pcm be active in tite passage quoted. 1'101' catl al1~· thillg be 
Dlorc similar than the COllstruction. "One tb.ing is acted "po" by 
"nolller." The rock is 8pli: upon by thesh:ip. ' , . 

After all, I am sensible tllat the latte.' expre, ~;ion is liable t.o a~ 
exceptioll, \vhicb callnot be made against the former. I tllerefol'e 
agree \vith the author in condemning it, but not in tlle rcason of 
prol1ouncing tlltS seDtenee~ The ooly reason that \veighs lvitb me is 
tllis: 1'lle active seJlse of the sinlpleverb to split, and tlle sense of 
the compound to split "p on, are, in such a phrase as that above 
Inentioned, apt to be confounded. Na,·, ,,-llat is aDore, the false 
sensc is that which is first suggested to the Dlind, las il' tite rock 
and not the ship bad been split. Ancl thougll tbe subsequ,ent l\~ords 
l'emove the ambiguity, yet the very hesitallcy \,~Ilijch it o,ecasions 
ren{itl·s the expression ,justly chargeable, tho,ugb not \vith soltllcism, 
\vith what is p1erhaps lvorsel\ -obscurityand illf;l~gance. 

'"rhat '~ve may be satisfitd, that tbis and no other is the gel1ujnt~ 
caU~f~ of censure, let us borrow an examll1e froln S(lln,e ,"e.rb, ,"]lith 
in the siulple turnl is properly ullivocul. To tUn,i.ll' is such a vel"h~; 
brill~ a ntuter ~ ,,'hich, ill its prinlitive autl uncolnpoHuded statt\ 
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never receives an active signification; but to smile on is' with us, 
according to the definition given above, a compound active verb, 
just as a'rri,dere* (to lvhicll it corresponds alike in etymology and 
meaning) is in IJatin. Accordingly, ,ve cannot say, he 1vas srniled, 
in auy sense. But to say, he -tt'a,s slniled on, as in the follo\ving ex
ample, " I-Ie lvas slltiled on by fortune in every stage of life," is 
entirely unexcelJtionable. Vet the only ditference between tllis 
and the phrase above criticised ariseth hence, that illere is some .. 
tiling alnbigllolls in tlle first appearance of the one, Wllicll is not. 
to be fOUlld in the otller. And, indeed, when the simple and pri
J.i~itive verb has both an active signification and a neuter, (as is 
the case ,vith the verb split,) such an anlbiguous appearance of tlle 
compfJucd in the passive is an inval'iable consequence. 

, ' l shall observe furtller, in order to prevent mistakes on this sub
ject, that there ar~ also in our language compound neuter, as well 
as compound active verbs. Suell are, to go up, to con~e down, to 
fall o/ut. These properly llave no passive voice; and though some 
of them adm it a passive form, it is lviti10Ut a passive signification. 
Thus, he is gOl'te ttp, and he, has gone up, nre nearly of tlle same inl
port. No\v t.he onl)r distinc.t.ion in Englisll between tlle activc, 
compound and the neuter C0111pound is tilis; the prepo3ition in the 
former, or more prQperly the compound verb itself, lIatIl a l~egi .. 
lnen; 'in tlle latter it hath nonet Indeed, these last rna)· be further 
compounded, by the addition of a preposition lvi tIl a noun, in 
,vh\~h case tlley also beconle active or transitive verbs; as in these 
instances, " He 1lJent 'Up to her;" " She fell out 'tvitIt themh" Con .. 
sequently, in giving a passive voice to these, th~l'e is no solecism. 
Wc may say, " Slle was gane up to bjT hin~I;" "'They were falletl 
O'ut 'u'ith by her." But it must be owned, that the passive form, in 
tllis kind of decolnposite verbs, ought always to be avoided as in
elegant, if not obscure. By bringing three prepositions thus toge .. 
ther, one inevitably crcates a certain confusion of thought; and it is 
not till after sonlC 11ainful attention, that tlle reader discovers two of 
tlle )lrepositions to belong to tl1c preccding verb, and the third to 
the succecding noun. 1~he principal scopc of the foregoing ob
servations 011 the passage quoted from Dr. IÅowtll is, to point out. 
the onlv characteristical disti&!ction llctlveen verbs neuter and .. 
verbs active, which obtains in our language. 

To these Ishall subjoin a few things, which rna)· serve for ascer·· 
taining another distinetion in regard to v(~rbs. 'V'hen a verb js 
used impersonalJy, it OUgllt undoubtedly to be in the singular num· 

~ I kno\v thnt the verb arrirleo is accnnnt~~(l neuter by 'latin lexicogra ... 
ph~js. The reason lies not in the sig'uHication of the \\ford, but Plll'·~;)Y in 
this cit'curnstance, that it e;overns th':! dative aha not the accusative. But 
with this distinetion we ha~'(; T.O concern, 'rhat it is active in its import is 
e,rident frOln this, that it is used by goc,d authors in the passive. 
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ber, whether the neuter pronoun be expressed or understood; and 
when no nominative in the sentenee call regularly be construed 
with the verb, it ought to be considered as impersonal. For this 
reason, analogy as wel} as usage favour this mode of expression, 

. " The conditions of tlle agreenlent wcre as jollQtvs ;" and not (l8 

.. follotv. A few late '\vriters have inconsiderately adopted this last 
fornl through a mistake of the construetion. For tlle same reason 
lye ougllt to say, " Ishall conslder his censures 50 far olllyas co,t
cerns 111Y friend's conduct;" and not' so far as concern.' It is ma
nifest tllat the worcl con·d·it'ions ill the first case, and ce'nsures in the 
sec-ond, cannot serve as nominatives. If we give eithel' sentenee 
another turu, and instead of as, say suclt as, the verb is no longel' 
inl}1erSonal. 'l1he pronoun such is tlle nOlninative, whose numhet' 
is determined by its antecedent. Thus we must say, ' Tlley l\'"erc 
snell as follo\v,' 'SUCll of his censures only as concern my· 
friend. ' In tllis I entirely concur ,vith a late anonymous remarker 
on the language. 

I sIlall only add on tllis subject, that the use of impersonal verbs 
\vas 111ucl11nore frequent witll us former)y thall it is now. Thus, 
it pleaseth nle, it gr'ieveth tne, it repenteth nte, were a sort of imper
sonais, for \vhirh ,ve should now say, l please, l gric·ve, lrepent . 
.Jlfethinks and 1netltought at present, as nteseenteth and rileSeemec an· 
ciently, are, as Jollnson justly supposes, remains of the same prac .. 
tice.* It woul(l not be easy to conjecturc what hath misled some 
\vriters so far as to make thenl adopt the uncouth terln methoughts, 
in contempt alike of usage and of analogy, and evell lvithout aoy 
colourable pretext tllat I can think of, for thougltts is no fJart of the 
verb at all. 

Ishall no\v consider anotller suspe:~ ~ed idiom in English, which 
is the indefinite usc sometilnes nlade of the pronoun it, lvhel1 ap
plied in tlle severaI ways followiug: first, to persons as well as to 
things; sceond, to tlle first Ilerson and the secolld, as well as to the 
tllird; and thirdly, to a plural as well '-.; to a singular. Concern .. 
ing the second application and tlle third, Dr. Johnson says in llis 
Dictiollary, "This Inode of speeelI, thol1~11 us~d by good authors, 
and supported by tlle ,il y a of the French, llas yet an alJpearance 
of barbarism. ,~ Dr. Lowth doubts only of the third application. 
" The pIlrase," says he, "whicil OCCU1-S in the following exam
ples, though pretty common, and authorized by eustom, )ret seenlS 
to be somewhat defective ill the salne ,vay." He had becn ~l)eci
(ving inaccuracies arising fronl disagreement in nunlber. 1~he ex
amples alluded to are, 

* The similar llse of impfrsnnal verbs, and the illJl ~ 8e",~:e of tg~ .. \.".'('1' :..11,> 
render this bypothesis still more probable. 
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'7w the8~ that early taint the fem ale soul.· 
~ 
I 

'Tis t!tey ~hat give the great Atrides' spoils ; 
'Tåa they ~hat still renew Ulysses' toils.t 

I 

: Who was't came by ? 
'Tis tiUO or three~ my Lord, that bring you word, 
Macduff is fled to England.* 

B. IL 

Against the first application, to persons as well as to things, nei .. 
ther of these critfcs seems to have any objection; and it must be 
owned, that they express themselves rather scepticalJy tllan dog
matically, about he other tlVO. Vet, in my jUflgtuent, if one be 
censurable, they Il are censurable; and if one be proper, tlle)T all 
are proper. Th distinetion of gellders, especially with us, is as 
essential as the distinetion of persons or that of nUlnbers. I say, 
especially lvitIl us, because, thougll tl1C cireumstances be felv 
wherein the gender can be lnarked, yet, in those few, our lan
guagc, perllaps Dlore than any other tongue, folJo"vs the dictates of 
pure Nature. The masculine pronoull he it applies always to 
males, or at least to persons (God and angels, for exanlple) 
lvho in respect of dignity are conceived as males; the feminine 
she to felnales; and, unless wllere the st~Tle is figurative, the neu
ter it to tIlings either not suseeptible of sex, or in whicll the sex is 
unknown. Besides, if ,ve have recourse to the Latin s~"ntax, the 
genuine source of most of our grammatical scruples, • we shall 
flnd tllere an eCiua) repugnancy to all the applications above re· 
hearsed.§ 

But, to clear up this matter as much as possible, Ishall recur to 
some remarks of tlle last-lnelltioned critic, cOl1cerning the significa
tions and the us es of the neuter it. " The pronoun it," he tells 
us, "is sometimes employed to express; first, the subjt!ct of any 
inquiry or (liscourse; secondl~r, the state or cOlldition of any thing 
or person; thirdly, the thing, whatever it be, that is the cause of 
any eifeet or event, or any person considered merelyas a cause, 
\vithout regard to proper perSOllality." III illustration of the thir(l 
use, he quotes these ,vords, 

Von heard her sav herself~ it ~a8 not 1-
'Twa8 Ithat kil!',l her-.lI 

'fhe observations of this author concerning tlle neuter pronourl are, 
as far as tlley go, unexceptionable. He ought to llave addetl to 

<;4t Pope. ; 8hakspeare. 

~ In Latin id fait ille \vould be as gros~, a solecism, ~ id fllit ego, or id fil,! 
"[}08. 

" Shakspcare, 
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the lvord lJersonality, in tllC third usc, the ,vords ge'nder or nunlbe1 .. 
The e~an1plc ,,,,hieh Ile hath given shows that there is no nlore 
regard tu g'e'nder than to lJcrso1lality; aud that tilere ought to be no 
more regard to 'n'lu1tber tllan to either of the forlner, ID.ay be evinc
ed fronl the considerations follolving. 

When a personal pronoun lnust be used indefinitely, as in ask· 
ing a question wllereof the subject is unknown, there is a neces
sit y of using one person for all the }Jersons, one gender for all the 
gellders, and one number for both nUDlbers. Now, in English eus
tOln hath consiglled to this indefinite use, the third persou, the 
neuter gendel~, and the singular number. Accordingly, ein asking 
a qu~stion, nobody censures this use of the pronoun, as in the in
terrogation, "Tlto is it? Y et by the answer it nlay be found to 
be l or Ite, orte or 111any. But wllatever be 'the al1swer, if the ques
tion be proper, it is }lrOper to begin the allSlver by expressing the 
subject of inquiry in the same indefinite manne... wherein it ,vas 
exprcssed in the question. The words it is are consequently pel'
tinent here, \\,hatever be the lvords which ought to follow, l\rllether 
l or Ite, we or th,ey.* Nay, tllis way of beginning the anSlver by 
the same indefinite expression of the subject that lvas used in, the 
question, is the only metllod autllorized in the language, for con .. 
necting these two together, and showing that wllat is asserted is 
an answer to the question asked. And if there be nothing faulty 
in tlle expression, lvhen it is an answer to a question actually pro
posed, there can be no fault in it, where no question is proposed. 
For every ans\ver, that is not a bare assent or denial, ought, in
dependtntly of the question~ to contain a proposition grammatically 
enuDciated; and every affirmation or negation ought to be so 
ellunciated, as.that it lnight be an answer to a question. Thus by 
a very· Silllille sorites it can be proved, tbat if the pronoun it may 
be used indefinitely in one case, it may in every case. Nor is it 
possible to conceive even the shadowof areaSOD, why one nUlnber 
may not as l\Tell serve indefinitely for both numhers, as one person 
for all the persons, and one gender for all the genders. 

That lvhich hath made more writers scrupulous about the first 
of tbese applications than about the otller two is, I imagine, the 
appearance not of the pronoun, but of tlle substantive verb in the 
singular adjoined to sonle term in tlle plural. In order to avoid 
this SUl)Ilosed incongrujty, the transiators of the Bible have in Olle 
place stulnbled on a very uncouth expression. " Search tlle scrip
tures, for in them ye think ye have eternal lire; and they are they 
\Vllicll testify of rae. "t In the otl~er 3iJ}Jlications they Ilave not 
Ilesitated to use the inucfinite prol1oun it, as in this express1.on: 

~ In this obse11vation I fh;,,1 I hr,v~ the ccnClliTence of Dr. I'fie~t1ey, 

t John v. 39. 
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" It is l, be not afraid. ,,* Yet the pIlrase they ctte tlte!J in tlle tlrst 
quotation, adopted to prevent the incongruous adjul1ction of the 
verl) in the singular, and the subsequent 110UI1 or pronoun in the 
plural, is, I suspect, no better Ellglish, than the llhrase l ant l 
lvould have heell ill tlle second, by Wllich tlley 111ight 11ave prevent
ed the adjunction not less incongruous of tlle third persoll of tlle 
,rerb to the first personal pronoun. Jf there be anJ' ditfelwnee in 
respect of congruity, tlle former is the less incongruous of tlle t\vo. 
The latter llever occurs, but in such passages as those above '1uotcd; 
lvhereas nothing is commoner than to use the substantive verb as a 
copula to t,vo nouns differing in number; in whicll case it generally 
agrees lvitIl the first. "His nteat ioas locusts and lvild Iloney, "t is 
asentenee Wllieh I believc nobody ever suspected to be ungranl
lllatical. NOltv as cvery noun nlay be represented by a pronouIl, 
lvhat is grammatical in those, must, by parity of reason, be gram
lnatical in tht 'e also. I-Iad tlle questioll bcell put, "What lvas 
Ilis meat?" the anSlver had undoubted been propel', " It. ,vas locusts 
and wild honey." And this is allother argulllcut lvhicl1 ill my all
l)rehension is decisive. 

But "this comes, " as Dr. LOlvtll expl'eSsetll llilllself in a Sillli
laI' case, "of fore ing the Englisll ullder tlle rules of a foreign 
language, ,vith whicll it llas little concern."+ A cOllvelliellt lnode 
of specch lvllicll eustom hath establishcd, and for lvbicl1 tllere is 
l)retty frequent occasion, OUgllt not to be llastily given up, espe
cially wllen the language doth not furnisll us lvitil another equall)' 
sitnple and easy to supply its place. I should not have entered so 
nlinutely into the defenee of a practice sufficientl)' aut.llorized by 
use, but in order, if possible, to satisfy those critics, who, thougll 
botl} ingenious alld acute, are apt to be rathel' Hlore sCl'upulous on 
the article of language, than the nature of tlle subject lviII adnlit. 
In every tongue there are real anonlalies whicll have obtained the 
sanction of eustom ; for this at most hath beell reckoned only du
bious. There are particularly some in our own, lvhicll have llever, 

~ ~fatt. xiv. 27. t ~fatt. Hi. 4. 

4: 'l'he 'Ellg1ish hath little 01' no affinity in stl'ucture either to the Latin or 
( o the G l'ee k. It lnuch more resembles the 1l10dern European languages, 
f:specially the }'renclL Accol'tlingly we find in it an idionl very silnilar to 
that \vhich hath been considered abov{~. I do not rncan the il y a, because 
the fl, is part of an 3ctive veru, and the words that follow ill the sentenee are 
its r(\~dn)en; conseqllcntl) no agreement in person and Ill.lTnbeJ' is requil'ed. 
Bilt the iclH>ln t() \\' hif'h T allutle ia the 2'1 est, as used in tllc full()~ving- sen .. 
tt.\))ct', " Tl {'.'It de8 aninl('711~ qui selnhlent reduit., au toucher; ,l en t'st qlli Se111-
bIeIlt partielp' '1" a Hutre intel1igence/' (~ontemplation de la NatuJ'e pal' 
IlonneL l.:'!' too zea}t)tls an ~,d\"ocH1e for·to:nglish independency, to look on 
this ar~HnlCl\t as C0l1c1nf,j,·\,. lJllt I think it motte thUll a suflicient CO\lntel'~ 
pnise to aH that Ct\1l be plcac1(!<.l on the other side fronl tl)l~ syntnx uf 1 ho. 
~\.:al·Jlcd lauP'uatrc!i, Cl o 
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as far as I kno\v, been excel)ted against bJ' any lvriter, and \Vllich, 
nevertheless, it is llluch Illore difficult to reconcile to the syntactic 
order, than that whicll I. have beell BOW uefending. An example 
of this is the use of the indefillite article, \vllich is llaturalJy sin
gular, before adjectives exprcssive of nUlllbel', and joined \vitll sub
stantives in the plural. Such are the phrases following, a few per
lJlons, a grreat 11tany 'fllen, f.t ItUftdred or a t!tousa11d ships. 

Tllere is another point, on lvhich, as both the practice of wri
ters, and tlle judgnlent of critics, scenl to be divided, it nlay not be 
iOlproper to make a few renlarks. It is the v\raJr of using tlle in
fillidve after a verb in the preterit. Son1e lviII have it that the verb 
governed ought to be in the past, as lvell as the verb governing; 
and others that the infillitive ought to be in '\vhat is called tlle pre
sent, but lvhat is in faet indefinite in regard to time. I do not thillk 
that on eitller side the different cases have been distiuguislled lvith 
sufficicnt accuracJ·. A \Tery little attentioIl lviiI, I hope, enable us 
to unravel the difficultyentirel)T. 

Let us begin wit.ll the sim})lest case, tlle illfillitive after tlle pre
sent of the indicative. . l\Then the infinitive is expl'essive of lvhat 
is cOllceived to be (!ither future in regar(l to tlle verb in the pl'esellt, 
or contelllporary, the infinitive OUgllt to be in tlle pl'eSellt. 1'11US, 
lJ' I intend to write to nlY father tO~lnOrl'O\v." "He seenlS to be 
a. lnnn of letters. " In tlle first exa.mple tlle verb to u rite , expl'esses 
\Vllat is future in respect of tllC verb intend. III the secon,} tlle 
verb to be expresses \\~hat is equally preScl.lt \"ith tlle verb Seel1lS • 

.t\bout tlle [Jl"opriety of SUC11 expressions there is no doubt. Agaiu, 
if tIte infinitive after tlle verb ill tlle lJrescnt, be inttnde(l to ex
I)ress ~~llat must have becn ant.ecedent to tl1at lvhicll is cxpressed 
b)· tite govel'ning verb, tlle intiuitivc Dlust be in tlle pl'eterIJcrfect, 
even tllOUgh the othcr verb be in tlle pl'tSellt. Thus," Fronl Ilis 
(~onversation he appears to h,ltVe studied HODler ,vitil great care anti 
judgnlcnt." To use the present in tllis case, and sa)", "Ile ap-
pcars to stully flolner" \vould overturll tlle sense. 

The same rule nlust be follo\veJ lvhen tlle goverIling verb is ill 

tIte }lrcterit; for let it l)e observed, tilat it is the tense of tlle go .. 
rernillg verb onl)~ that tnarks tlle absolute time; the tens~ of the 
verb governed lnarks solcly its relative tinlC\vith resIlt!ct to the 
other. Thus I shoultl sa)·, "l always intended to u,tite to my 
fatiler, though I have not yet done it." "Ilc seelned lo be a Hlall 

of lctters." "F'rom a conversation I once lla(l ,vith biln, IlC ap
peared to have stttdicd Honler with great tare anu judgrnt.:nt." 
Propriet y rtlainly requires, that ill tlle t,vo first instances the iUe 

tinitive shnuld be in the present tense, and ill the thil'd iustanee, ill 
the preterit. 

Prit-~stley has not expresscu hilriself on tllis su ~ject \vith p,.'cci
~inn.l founid /lint better than l e:xlJecl(;cl to jin(Z I"itu, is the onfv 

c Cf 
.7 h 
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})roper analogical expression. EX1Jected to Itave fOU1ld h'int, is irre
coneilable aiil<e to gramlnar and to sense. Indeed all verbs ex
pressive of hope, desire, inlention, or cOffill1and, must invariably 
be follQ\vecl b~~ tlle lJresent and not the perfeet of the infinitive" 
Every body' lvould perceive an error in tllis ex.pression: "It is 
lang since I COln.llla&. Jed hiln to llave done it." Y et expected to 
ha1.,e fou/nd is no better. It is as clear that the fin ding nlust be 
posterior to the expectation, as that the obedienee must be posterior 
to the command. But tllOUgll the anonynlous renlarker fornlerly 
quoted is in the right as to the particular expressions criticised by 
hinl, he decides too general})·, and seems t' have iUlagined tllat 
in no case ougllt the preterperfect of tlle infillitive to follow the 
preterit of tile in(licative. If tllis ,vas his opinion, he was egre
giously nlistakell. It is however agreed on both sides, tilat, in 
order to express tlle past with the defective verb ought, we must 
use the perfeet of tlle infinitive, and say, for example, "he ought 
to ha've dOlle it;" this in that verb being the ollly possible lvay of 
distinguishing the past from the present. 

There is ooly one other observation of Dr. Lo,vtll, on \,'hich, 
before I conclude this article, I must beg leave to otTer some re
marks. "Phr'ases like the following, though very commOD, are 
impl'Oper: Much, depends upon the rule's bting obse",ed; and 
error lviII be ·the consequence of its ,being neglected. J.'or he,'e is 
a noun and a prolloun representing it,each iuthe possessi\'e case, 
that is, under government of another nOUD, bur, witllout other noun 
to govern it: for bting observed, and hei. ~. 'J,eglected, are not llouns: 
llor can you sUPI1)Y the place of the possessive case by the preposi
tion of before the noun or pronoun. ,,* For Iny IJart, not'withstand
ing \vhat is here very SptCiousJ~1 urged, I am not satisfied that there 
is any fault in tlle pIlrases ceusured. They aI)pear to me to be 
perfectly in the idiOITl of our tongue, and SUCll as on some occasions 
could not easil~· be avoided, unless by recurring to circuDllocution, 
an expedient Wllicll invariably tends to enervate the exp,ression. 
But let us examine the matter more nearlJP. 

This author admits that the active participle rnay be employed 
as a noun, and has given sorne cxcel}ent directions regarding the 
ma.nner in which it ought to be construed, tllat the proper dis
tinetion may be preserved betlVeen the noun and the gerund. 
Phrases like these therefore he would have admitted as unexcep
tionable, "Much depends upon their observing of the rule, and 
error ,vill be the conscl.\UenCe of their neglecting of it." N OW, 
thougll I allow both the tnodes of expression to be good, I tllink 
the first simpler and hetter tllan the second. Ltt us consider 

*' Introdue on, Ste. Sentences, Note on the 6th Phrase. 
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\vhetlier the former be liable to any objections, which do 110t equal .. 
Jy affect the latter. 

One principle objection to tlle first is, "Y ou cannot supply the 
place of the possessive case by the pre})osition of before the noun 
or pronoun." Right; but before you <lra"v any conclusioll from 
this circumstance, try lvhetllcr it ,vill not equall)· affect botb ex
pl~ssions; for if it does, both are on this account to be rejeeled, or 
neither. In the first, tlle sentenee lviiI be made to rUll tilUS, 
" Much depends upon tite being observed of the rule, alld error ,yill 
be the consequence of the beit'tg neglected of it. " Very l)ad with
out question. In the second, thus, "Much depends upon the ob
serl,ing of the», of tlle rule, and error \\?ill be the cOtlsequeuce of 
the neglecting of then& of it." Still worse. But it Dlay be thougbt 
that as, in tlle last example, the participial llOUll gets a double re· 
ginlen, this occasions all the impropriety and confuslon. I stlall 
therefore nlake tite experiment 011 a more silllple sentence. "i\fuch 
will depend on your pupil's COlltposin,g, but more on hu reading 
frequently." Would it be Englisb to say,. "Mueh will depend 
on the con'po8ing of your pupil, but more on the read·ing of 
I"in, frequently ?"-No, ce~~ainly. If this argument tllen prove 
any thing, it proves too mueIl, alld consequently can be no eri· 
terion. 

The only other objection mentioned is, tllat "be'ing obsened ar,"., 
being tuglected, are 110t nouIls. " It is acknolvledgcd that, in tlle 
CODllnon acceptatioll of the word, the}· al'te not nouns, but passive 
participles; neither is the active )larticiple cOlllmOlll)' a lloun, 
neitller is the infiniti\·e of the verb active Ol· passive a nOUD. Yet 
tile genius of the tongue pel'lllits that all tilese 111ay· be cOllstruecl 
as nouns in certain OCCUl'tl'tences. The illfinitive in particular is 
employed substalltively \vheu it is Dlade either the llomiuative Ol' 
the regimen of a verb. No~v in this lvay not tlle infiniti\"e OllIJ'", 
but along lvith it all tlle ,vol'ds in constructioll are understood as 
one cOlnpound nOU11, as in the examples following: "To love God 
c,nd our ne (g/,bour, is a duty iucumbellt Oll us all," and '~Tb.e 
gospel strol1gly inculcates OIl us this inlportant lessoh., to love God
(lnd our neighboltr." But in no otller situation cau such clauses 
suppl)· the place of nouns. The)' are lle'~t!· used in COllstl'uctiol1 
lvith otllel' nouns follolved llY a llreposition. 'l"he '1uotatioll bl'ought 
frolll. Spenser is, I suspe~t, a mere Gl't~tism, lvh:(~h "vas not in 11is 
time more titan it is at present conforlllable to tile. English idionl. 
For is tlle only preposition that seenlS ever to have beell cOllstrued 
with suell clauses, after aliotller verb. And even tllis usage is 110lV 
totally laid aside. 

I am of opinion~ tIlerefore, upon tlle l,'110Ie, tllat as tlle idiom iu 
fluestion is analogical, supported hy good lise, and soulrtinlPS ,-er,~' 
f'x}H~di('nt, it ought not to be f.'utirely rrprobatrd. 
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CIIAPTER \,~. 

OF THE QUALITIES OF STYl.E STRICTLY RHETORICAL. 

PURITY, of which I have treated at sonle length in the tlVO pre
ceding C.}ltJ}1ters, nla~r justly be d(!llOminate() grammatical truth. It 
consisteth in the (,olltornlit~· of the exprc8sioll to the sentimfnt 
\vhich the S}le<\Kel- or the ,vriter intcnds tr ~onvey by it, as mOl~al 
trutIl cOllsistct.ll in tht~ ronforn,jt,y of the seutilnent inlended tot)t,~ 
CQ'llveyefi to tile sl~nt.irnent artual1y entertained by the sl)':!aker . 
or tll'e lvrite:r; ihld lugi(:al tl'uth, as \\·as hint~d abo,'e, in' tlle con· 
fornlity' of tite Sel1.tinl~n.t to the nature of things. The 0llposite to 
logical ll·utll is propcl-J,yrrror; to 1l1or~1 truth, a ,lie; to gl~arilillati
eat ~ruth, ahlundcl~,. Np\v"the only' stalldard by wllic,h the con
forulity 'irllf)lied 'iug .. anlnl'a~ir truth Dlustbe asccrtainctl in every 
lariguage is, as ,hat-li: ,bcel~ c\~i'n.ced, * l'cllutable, ':llatiollal, anel, prt!-
.ent Ule, in tllat langungt':. I .'; , , 

But it is ,,'it,ll t~~e ,.:xp're~bion as witl1 the se nti'mc llt, ,it is not 
ellOugll to the Ol·ator lilat both be tl-ue. A sentcrlce nla)r I).~ a just 
eX}libitioll~ accoftling :,0 thL r~les of tllclanguage, of the thOllgllt in
teudp.d to be cOll\:eye,l b~ it, au<1 nlay th,ere fOl'C, to a nlt~r{~ gl~am .. 
mal'jan, bt~ uucxcepti()llt.l~l,f~; \vhi,('h to~n Grator may' 31111tHl'fX

t.~·elliely fault). It 111aJ~, uevel-thtless, he obsCUJ'c., it nln)~ b(! lan
guid, it may he inelt"gant, j'l may be flat, it tnay be uDlnusical. It 
is not ultinlately the justllfsS either of the thougllt or of tltc ex
pression, ,lvhich is the ainl of the ol'ator; but it is a c(!rtain taReet 
lo be produeed i" the htarer's. 'I'his efTect as he purpost'tll to 
produre in 'tht~Hl h~1' nleans of language, \\'hich· he makes tlle in-
8trun.~:'nt of con~ .,~~eing his sentiOltllts into theil· Illinds, lle nlust 
take C~,il~ in t.h~~ ttf'st place that his styl{~ he lærsllicuous, tllat tJo he 
Illay bf: sure Lf \)I,'ing uJHl~rstood, I f he l\'ould llot onl." illftlrm 
the Ul1del'standin~, but pltase the irrlaginat.ion, he lllust () · l the 
charms of viva<. ~ty anu t:lt'gallce, torrt'sponding to the t\\'O 8.. rces 
froln \\"hich, as ,vas obsel·vet\ in tlle btgillning of tllis \vork,t the 
merit of an address of this kind result~. J)y vivacit.y, resclllhiance 
is attained; b)r elegance, di~nit~· of lna.nncr. {t1or as to the dignity 
of the subject itself~ or thing inlitated, it (~onccrns solely the thought_ 
If Ile PUl'lloses to lvork uI)on the passion~, his Vt~'y dietion, as wcll 
as his scntiulents, lnust be animated. rrhus, language a'nd tll0Ugbt, 

~ B, Il. Chap. i. t Book I. Chap. i. 
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like body alld soul, are nlade to correspolld, and the qualities of 
the one exac.tly to co-operate \vith those of the otller. 

But though the perfectioll of the body consists, as wa~ forrnerly 
obsel'ved,:f\~ i '1 its fitness. for serving the purposes of the soul, it is 
at the sallle tlln,e capable of one }1cculiar exce}Jence, as a visible 
obj('et. The ,excellence I mean it) beauly, wllicll evidcntly iln,plies 
lntre fhan ,vhat rl~suJt.S from the fitn(!,ss of the severaI organs and 
~nenlbcrs fOl~ ,311s,,'ering th,eil· respective enJs. That tilerle is a 
l)eauty in the IJerCf!,ived fitness of Dleans tG tileir elld, and instru
ments to their lise, is un'controvel'tible. Alf tllat I ,conteu{} for 
Ilere is, that this is not the ,,,liolt! 'Of \vhat ts inll)lied irl the term 
beauty. 'fhe e~'es of one ;'pers,on roay be nluch, inferiv,l~ ,in thi,s 
feSpf:ct to those of anotller, thoug'h f~quall)~ tit for all the 'purpo.se's 
of vision. Th,e like rnay b,e sui(l of ev,rry otbtr featufe. ' Analo-' 
gaus to this tiltre i'8 an exc,el1cnc~e of ,vhielt language is suseeptible 
as an au(lible o~ject, d!istinet (rom ils aptitutle for ronveyin,g the 
selltitnents of the 01~ator ,vatb li;g'lit autl e,oergy into, the ø.iuds of 
the l,&t!arl!rs. No", as JJl1'l$'IC i,s t.o the ear \vhc:t beuuty is to th,e eye, 
I shall, for \,*aJlt of a ,more (Il-oper ierm, denomillftte tllis excellen
ce in st yle its II1US,ic ,; tl)ou'gll I ac]I~(nowle(tge tlle word is .. arely 
u'sC!(1 ,vith 90 great latitude. I 

1'l1u:s, it allptars, tllat besitte, pu,r'uy, wll'icll isa qu'ality entilN'ely . 
,granltt'l~atical, the6v,e sinlple a,nel original 'qualiti1cs of ~t)1OIe, COl',

sidttreil a's Bll ,obJect to tb"t und'f'rstandiug, tlle imugination, thr. 
Ilussio1l5, and tllt ear, 'are, persl,,;cuily, 'vi.,,'o,c'ily, t},egan(;t,'afJ~i",øtiCtn, 
a net 1J~U8 le. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

OF PERSPICUITY. 

OF an the qualities above mentloned, the first and most essen'· 
tiaJis p~rspicuity.* Every speaker doth not propose to please 
the imagin.atior~, nor is every' subject suseeptible of those orna
ments ~vh;'ch co~duce to this purpose. Much less is it tlle aim 
of every speech to agitate the passions. There are sonle occa
sions, tberefGre, on whicll vivacity, alld many on which animation 
of st yle are not necessary; nay, there are occasions on lV}lich the 
last especially would be ilnproper. But whatever be the ultimate 
intention of the orator, to inform, to convince, to please, t_o lnove, 
or to persuade, still he must speak so as to be understood, or he 
speaks to no purpose. If Ile do 110t propose{. ,.to convey certain 
sentiments into the minds of llis 11carers, by, the aid of signs intel
ligible to them, he may as well declaim before thenl ill an unknown 
tongue. This prerogative tlle intellect llas above all tlle othel" 
faculties, that wlletller it. be or be not ilnnlediately addrcssed by 
the speaker, it must be regarded by lliol either ultimately or sub
ordinately; ultimately, whel1 the direct purpose of the discourse is 
infornlation, or conviction ; subordinatel,y, \vhen the end is plea .. 
sure, e.tnotiol1, or persuasion. 

There is allother difference also betlveen perspicuity and the 
two last-mentiolled qualities, vivacity and animation, which de
serves to be remarked. In a discourse whereill either or both of 
t"'ese are requisite, it is not everJ" selltence that rcquires, or even 
admits thenl; but every sentenee ougllt t~; be perspicuotls. The 
etfect of all t.h.e otller qualities of st yle is.',.,u:~ lvithout this. This 
bf.ing to the understanding what iight is t() the eJe, ought to be 
diffUSt~.J over tlle whole l)el'forlnance. In tbis respect it resembles 
granlil '.rltical purity., (,f vvhic,ll I have already treated, but it is not 
in this renpect onl~' that it rcsenlbles it. Botll are best illustrated 
by sholv'ng the difft:rent ways wherein the)! may be lost. It is 
for tIlese reasor') that, thougll persIJieuity be Illore properly a rhe
torical than a g'rammatical quaiity, I thougllt it better to illclude it 
in tllis book, w}lic)l treats of the foundutions and cssential or uni
versal properties of elocution, tilall to class it with those which are 
purely discrirninative of particular styles. 

~! Prima est eloquentiæ virtus perspicuitas. QUIN'r. 
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Indccd, il lanbuage were capable of absolute perfection, whiclt 
it evidently is not; if lvords an(l thiugs could be rendered exact 
counterpal'ts to t:ach olher; if ever) different thing in llature had a 
llifferent syolbul by lvllich it ~:'ere expressed; and every difference 
in the relations of tllill~~ had a corresponding difference in the 
conlbinations of lvordtJ, purity alone lvould secure perspicuity, or 
ratller tllese t,,·o would entirely coincide. To speak granlmati
cally would, in that case, cOl1vey infallibly and perspicuously the 
full nleaning of the speaker, if Ile had allY nleaning, into the lllind 
o~~ ('verJT 11e:.1rer who perftctly understands the. language. There 
would not'~.le even a possibility of nlistake or doubt. But tlle case 

., is widely different with all tlle languages that ever lvere, are, or 
',.-:j··;.~~;.,·tvill. be in il!e. ·~vorld. 

,'':,' ,t~:":ammalH':al purity, in every tongue, conduceth greatly to per-
i·,.:.jlicllity; but it wi'l by no means secure it. A man mtlJT in respect 

of it speak unexceptionably, and yet speak obscurely, or ambigu
ously; and thougll we cannot say, that a man may speak properly, 
åad at the same time speak unintelligibly, yet tllis last case falls 
more naturally to be considered as an offenee against perspi(:uity, 
than as a violation of propriety. For l"llen the ,meaning is not 
discovered, tlle particular impropriety cannot b,e pointed out. In 
the three diferent ways, therefore, just now mentioned, perspicui-
ty may be violated. . 

SECTION I. 

THE OBSCURE. 

PART I.-Front De/ect. 

TIJIS is the first ofTenee against perspicuity, and mayarise from 
severai causes. First, from some defect in the expression. There 
are in all languages certain elliptical expressiolls, which use hath 
establislled, and which, therefore, very rarel)~ occasion darkness. 
When they do occasiun it, they ougbt always to be avoided. SUCl1 
are, in Greek and Latin, the frequent suppression of the substan
tive verb, and of the possessive pronouns; I was going to add, and 
of the personal pronoulls also: but, on reflec ~o111 am sensible, tIl at, 
in the omission of them in the nonlinative, there is properl~- no 
ellipsis, as the verb, by its inftection, actually expresses them . 
.. ~ccordillgly, in these languages, the pronoun in the nominative is 
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never riglttly introd·uced, unless, when it is enlpllatical. But tlle 
idionl of rnost moderll tOllgues, English and Frenqh particulal'ly, 
,vill seldoln admit such ellipsis.* IIIItalian and' Spanis1,1 they ar~ 
pretty frequent. . 

Orten, indeed, the. affectation of conciseness, of ten the rapidity 
of t.hought natural to SODle lvriters, will give rise to Rtill more ma
terial defects in tlle eXJ)ressi.on, Of . these Ishall produee a fe.w 
exalTI})les: "i-i\! is inspired," says all eminent writer, " with a 
true sense of tltat funct'ion, lvIlen chosen from a regard to tlle inter
ests of piety and vil'~ue. "t Senst irl this jJ3Ssage denotf's an in
-ward feeling, or tlle impression wh.!ch some sentiment makes upon 
tlle minde Now a functioll cannot be a sentitnent impressed Ol~ 
felt. The expression is therefore defective, and OUgllt to have 
r~~een,-" He is inspired with a true øense of the dignity, or of 
tlle imllortallce of that fUJiLtion." " YOll ought to contemn all 
the wit in the lvorlrl against you."t-~~s the writer doth not illtend 
to signi(v that all the lvit in the lvorld is actually ex~rted against 
tlle persol1whom he addresses, th~re is a defect in the expression, 
though perhaps it lviII be tllOUght chargeable lvith redundancy at 
tl1e salne time. ~lore .plainly thus, " Y ou ought to conteml1 all 
the wit that c~n be employed against you." "He talks all the 
way up stairs to avisit. "§ . There is here also a faulty omissiol1, 
,,,hiell, if it canllot be said to obøeure tlle sense, doth at leaat with
Ilold t.llat light whereof it is susceptible. If the word tJuit ever 
111eallt persoll or people, there would be an ambiguity in the sen-

• Tite French, I imagine t have gane to the other cxtreme. 1"-hey requit-e 
in many inslances a repetition of proQouns, prepositions; :.ånd articl~s, \\·t.ich. 
as thevadd nothing to the perspicuåty, mu.t rend{·r ~he expression Jan
gniel, ·"here art! some CL1es in whjc~ this repetition is consequential on 
tht- "ery construetion of. thei rianguage. For eX&lnple, \ve say properly in 
}~nglish, 1ny fatner alLd mOllUJr; because thcpouses!ii~e pronoun ha,·ing no 
(listinetioll of gender, and so having but ane form, is alike applicl&bJe to botb: 
the case being different ,,·ith tbem renders it necessary to to Il o,,· a different 
rute, and to say, fMn pere et f1UI me,-e. But it is not to inslances of tJlis sort 
that the rule is limited. Custom with them hatb extelldc,! it to innumerablc 
cases, \\iherein there is no nec,:, !it si t y from construetion. 'Vith us it is enough 
to say, u She was robbed of /ter clolAe, mul jftlela." With them the preposi
tion and the pronoun must both be repeated, de re. habit8 el de ,e, joiØl4X. 
Ag~lin, \\·ith. thrln it is not sl.fficient to uy, 'l·he wuman lIIhom you h'Oll: and 
l!JTH~,' hut ."ho11& ymt Icno-rc and 1IIho,. you low-tJUe 'VOU8 t:tJ7I1I.u,tZ et tJue 1:0113 

ai1ne:. In like nlanner, the relatives in French mU2jtn('AVcr be omitted. 1'he1 
of ten are in English, and ,,·ben the ufnission oecJsions no obsculitv, it is not 
t\ccountcd improper. 'An expression 1ik~ this ,,'oul<l in their tongue be in
tolc,·:..hltll

: ' Ynn ~l'e obliged to sag and do all ~ou cGn.' It must be ' tø say and 
lo tlf) all that lI/mC" g01l can'~e dire et dE' fairt' tout ce que VOllS ~avez. Sut 
though in SPVCJ'a1 instances the critics of that nation have refined 'on their 
lanJ;uare to e~cess, ann by necdless repetitions have sometimes enervated 
the p..xprcssion. their cl'iticisms, when useful in assisting us to shun any oJ) ... 
seu.tity (I). an1biguity, deserve to be adopted. 

t (;ual'llian, No. 13. * Guardian, No. 53. 
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tence, and we should inlagine tllis the object talked to; but as tllat 
cannot be the case, the expression is rather t.o be accounted lame, 
there being no verb in it with l"hich the words to a visit call be 
construed. More explicitly tllllS, " He talks all the way as he 
walks up stairs to make avisit. " "Arbitrar,· power," says an 
elegant writer, " I look upon as a greater evil than anarchy it
self, as much as a savage is a happier state of life than a slave at 
the oar."* Neither savage nor slave can be denominated a state 
of life, though the states in lvhich they live may properly be com
pared. "1'his courage among the adversaries of the court," says 
the same writer. in anotller piece, " was inspired into thciil 'bjT va
riou8 incidents, for every one of ,vhich, I think, the ministers, or, 
if that was the case, the mini'ster alone is to a11swer. "t lf that' 
11M the etJBe, Pray, what is Ile supposing to have been tlle case? 
To the relative that I can find 110 antecedellt, and am left to guess 
that he means, if thtre IDas but O1&e lltinister. "When a man con
siders not ooly ao ample f~rJ-une, but even the very neeessaries of 
lite, his pretenee to food i~elf. at the merey of others, he cannot 
but look upoo himsel!' in t~e state of the dead, with his case thus 
much worse, that the last, office is pel'tol'med by his adversaries, 
inøtead of his. friellds. "t 1'here is a double ellipais ill this sen- ' 
teDce. You mUlt firataopply ØBbeiag before tlle words øt,themer
., and inaert dB berore ~~ lÅe ,tøt~ of the dead. "I beg of you," 
says Steeie, " nevel' let the glory oJ- our nation, who made Franee 
tremble, and yet has the gentleness to be unable to bear OppoaitioD 
from the meanest or is own countr>-men, be calumniated in 10 
impudent a manner, in the insinuauoD that he afl'ected a, perpe-

. tual dictatorship. "§ At first reading, ODe is at a loss to tind an 
antecedent to the p unouns who, his, and he~ On reftection, one 
discovers that the rase, 1M glory of our tUltion, is figurative, and 
denotes a eertain ,llustrious personage. The trope is rather too 
adventurous, wi~out some softening clause, to s~it the idiom or 
oup .. t,engue. ~ sense would have appeared immediately, bad 
he IUd, " Neve'r let the man, who may justly be styled the glory 
of oor nation- . " 

The iosr.nces now given will suftice to specify the obscurities iJl 
styte whi~h arise fl'Om deficienc)P. The sa,me evil m~y also be 00-
casioDed byescess. But as tllis almost illvariabl)- offellds against 
vivacity, and only sometimes produceth <larkness, tllere will be a 

I 

• Sentiments of a Church of England nutn. 
tI Free Thoughts on tbe Present State of Affair'\, 

t Speetator, No. 456. T. 
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ll10re pro11el' occasio11 of considering it afterlV31"ds. Allotllcr cause 
of obseurity is a bad cll0ice of ~vol'ds. \\t·hen it is tllis alone 
\vhich rClldcrs the sentellce obscure, t11ere is al\vays groulld for the 
cllarge of in1l)ropriet)', '\Vllich Ilatil been ,discussel\ already. 

Il ART II.-Front bad .J1rra'ilgenzenl. 

ANOTHERsour~e of obscurity is a bad arrangclnent of tlle \vords. 
In this ease tllC construetion is not sufficientlr clear. Olle of ten, .. 
on fir~t hearing the sentence, iUlagines, frolll tlle turn of it, tllat it 
ought to be COllstrucd Olle \vay, and on l't.;flection finds tllat he Dlust 
COllS~ l'ue it another \\·a r. Of this, \vllich is a blemisll too COlllnlOll .. 
eVetl in the st .. ~7It of our best \Vl'itcl~S, I silall lJroducc a felv exam· 
pies: " It ct:ntained," sa)"s S,vi,ft, '" a ,,·al'l'aut for cOllducting me 
anti n1Y ,·et inue to TraldragdulJb or Trildrogdtaib, fal' il is pro
DOUl1ClAd l)oth l,"a)05, as llt:al- as I can remenlber, by a party of 'en 
'lorsc. ,,* The ',\~ol'ds by ø pllrly of letl hOiase must be consta·ued 
,,·ith the pal,ticiple COt,d1,'cli"g, tut til C:' art: 111aced 10 far from !his 
\\'of(l, and 'sO' nt'ar the verb p'rOJ10Ufaeed, tbat at first they suggeat 
am,' eaning pt!rrectl_~·,ludit'rous. ".1. had sev, eral men died io '!lJ 
ahtp of ealeotures."t The prrposltton of mUlt be eODstrued Wltb . 

the verb died, and Dot, as the first appearance wo;uld sugge st, with 
the 110Ull sl,-ip imlllt!(liately pl'eceding. More clearly thus, " I 
11atl Sc\'tl'al \ Dlen in Iny ship \yho di(~d of ca,lentures." I silali re· 
mal'k, by the '\.f.l~., tbat tllOUgh the relati\~es "ho Ulld tt/lD may, 
agrttabl) to the Ellglish idioDl, be SODlctillles omittediD the ob
lique cases, to Olllåt tbelll ill tlle 1100lillutive, as ill tllc passage lut 
quottd, ,alnlost :,al\"815 gi\~es a Illailned appeanlllce to the expres
sion. "lllt!l'ceivt!d itllad beell scowere(1 .Uh holf on tyt.''; The 
situtllion of tllC Inst 1111 rase, \Vllich is' besides a very bad ODe, is 
liable to the same excelltion. "I have: 110IleS tllat \vhtl1 Will eoa, 
f,olllS him, alld all l/u: '(ulits in vilose btl,rj iUl tJlgf'gt8 hiøl~, east 
killcl looks and "'isiles of success at tileir cllampion, he will have 
801Dt! sbanle. "§ It is imlJOssiblenot to imagine, OD Ilearing the 
first part of tlle sentente, tbat Will is to confroilt a.11 the ladies,--
thOUg11 rtfterwa.-ds 'Vt tind it necessary to COllstrue tltis clause ,,-ith 
~e followillg verb. ·fbis confIlsion is removed at once by repeat
lng the adverb "he'n, thus, "I have hopes that wllen Will tOnfl'ollts 
hinl, aud "'hen all the ladies east kintllooks ." The subsequent 
st!l1ttnce is liable to the sanle exception: " He ad\'Cll1ct!(1 against 
the fierce allciellt, imitating his addrtss, bis pace UIlll carter, as 

~ '·o~·sge to Laputa. 
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'lfJell as the vigOUf of Il/is horse, and his o\vn sl<ill lvould allo,v. ,,* 
TI1C clause as 1vell as the vigour of /tis Itorse, apprars at first to be
long to the forlner part of the sentellce, and is after,vards found to 
,belong to the latter. In all the above in~l ances of bad arraugl!111ellt, 
tllere is \vhat lnay be just]J' ternled a const.ructive all1biguil)·; that 
is, the lvords are 80 disposed in point of order, as \vuuld !'ender 
them reallJ· anlbiguous, if, in that conStructioll \vhicll tlle expl'es .. 
sion first suggests, any Illeaning \vcre exhibited. 1\S tllis is not tite 
case, the faulty order of tlle ,vords cannot IJroperl)r be considere<l 
as rendering tlle scntencc anlbiguous, but obscure. 

It Inay illdeed be al~gued, tilat, ill tilese and the like examples, 
the least reflection ill the readel- lviiI quickly renlO\"e tIte obscu
l'ity. But lvllY is there lany ObSCUlsity to be remove(l? Or ,,·hy 
<Iocs tite lVI'itet- require mOlte attention from the, Iaeader, or tite 
speaker from tlle lleal~~rt than is absolutt'ly Ileeessary? It ougllt 
to be l'enlcll~bere(l, tllat lvhatc\t·er application lve lllust give to tlle 
word! is, in raet, 50 llluch cleducted front what ,,-e o\\·e to the sell

timents. Besides, tlle effol't Utat is exerte(1 ill a \:ery close attet}
tåo!) to the language, allvays ,yeakells the effeet \Vllie,'. the tlJiluglJts 
were intended to pl'O,tluce in tbe milld. "By ~I .. picuit~~," as 
QUilltilian justly obsel-ves, " care.l! taktD,tlottilat tlle bearer 
tBtI:y understand, ir he ,vill; but tbatlle 1J1USl understand, ,.Ilether 
he . mil or not. "t Perspicuity origillally andproperl)4implies 
't'ØtIBp~, sueb as blil,.~be aseribed to air, gJass, ,,,altr, or aøy 
odler medium, througll \vbieb mnteriøl o'bjects al-e \'iclved. Frool 
this original an.d P,"? I~I· sc~se. it ba. th heell.n1cUa1llaoric". ,n,. tlJlplied 
to la"guage, tbll be 1 og, 8ti It l"ere, tlle 111ed1U111, tllroUgll \\-IIIC)I 'Ve 

pereeive the Botions and scntiolt!11ts or a spe.tker. . No,,,, ill CO'-· 
poreaJ truags, år the medium tbrough wbicb tv.e I~k~ at. any ob
ject be perfeetlytraDsparent, our whole aUelltJO'l IS flxed on dIe 
objeet; w'e are seareely sensible that there is a Dletliu,n ,Yhiellill-' 
tenenel, and canbardly be s8.id to percei,-e it.. Butif tllt:re be 
an, Jlaw in the medium, ir lye see llllOugll it bUl dimt y, if tb~ 
object be imperCecdy representetl, or lf \~e kno\y it to be miSI1!
preselltetl, our attentioll isimloediately takel} otT the objeet, to 11le 
mediu.m. We are tllen desirous to tliseovel4 tbe eaus.!,. ei the.· of 
the dim and eonfused .represeotatiollJ, or of dIe nlisrepreseJltatåol1 
of things wllieh it em.ibits, tbat so Ule ,lefeet in ,-ision may be stlp~.: 
pltett by jUtlgment. The case of language is precisel,· Silllilar.·: 
A discourse, the.l, exeels in perspicuity,cwlJen the sllbject t!llgl~St:S 
tlle attention of the bcal-er, 811d the dictiott is 50 tilde miudc:J b)' 
tlim, that he can scaret!ly be sai,1 to be CODstiOlIS, tllat it is tbrougll 

Jr, Battle of the Books. 
t N un ut intclligere pOb~i\) sed ne On11\1I1 f ., pU,"S!t J~un inte!rgere ('~tr..iHth! n' 
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this lnedium Ile sees into tlle SIJeakel"s thougl1ts. ()n tile contrary, 
the least obscurity, arnbiguity, or confusion in the st yle, instantly 
removes the attention frolll the sentiment to the exprtssion, and tlle 
bearer endeavours, by the aid of ~~etlectioll, to corl'tct the inJpel'
feetions of tlle speaker's lailguage. 

So much for obviating the objections wllich are frequelltl~· raised 
against such remarks as I have already lllade, and shall probably 
hereafter Jnake, 011 tlle subject of language. 1'he eJemellts \Vllich 
enter into the cOlnposition of tlle hugtst bodies are subtile and in
considerable. The rudimellts of evel·Y art alld science exhibit at 
first, to a learner, the appearauce of littlelless and illsignifica.llcJ' . 
• '11(} it is by attending lO suc,h reftectiol1s, as to asuperficial ob
server \-,'ould appear lllinute and llypercritical, that language must 
be i111llroved, and eloquellce perfected. * 

Irtturn to the causes of ollscurity. and silali onl~· further ob- " 
serve, concerlling the effect of bad arr~ug~lnellt, th,tt it generall~· ob·' 
se u res tlle lense, even \vben it (Io~h 110t, al in the Ill'eceding in
stan~es, suggest a "'fOllg ('onstructiOlt. Of tllis the follo"illg\vill , 
lulice for aD example: "The J OUt)g BlaD dåd not lVIDt oatu~ral ta
leDta; but the father of IIi01 \TaS·8 eOXC:ODlb, ,,110 dected beiDI a 
fine gentleman 10 un mere i full 1:I)at be eould tl0t aldure in h;~ 
siPlt, or the frequtDl .,entiORof ø.", who wal tua IOD. gro\WiD~ 
iDto maahood, and tbmstillg him out of tbepy '\'Grid." ," It i" 
BOt easy to diaelltaDgle the eODstruction of thi. RDtence. ODe is 
at a leg at fint to find aoy ateusative to dIe aetive verb et.dure; oa 
Curtber esamiaat,ioD it il diseovered to have two, the word J'ltJdion~ 
aad the word _, wmcb is bere closely eombinedwith theprepo
aitioD of, and make. the, regimeD ofthcnouD t'laItåoa. I m,igbt 
. obsene ~ the Y~le applic:ation of the word ••• erdfo!1l.. This,. 
~er ",lb the .rregUlanty or the refeftDCe, IDd the IDlneae)' ol 
the. whole, re~n the pa .... aoder eolllide~tioD .. o~e 91, diost 
whlch may,Wlth equal JUJllce, beraaked under •• c_, u,,,..o· 
pri,,,, 06tariy, or 'iael'BGRCe. 

ANOTH'ER sotlooe.of obseurity is, whea the same "ord is i. tllt. 
same aeJlttOee usecl in dift'.&'ent lellHS. This frror is esemplified 
iD dIe follo,ving quotation: "That be sbouldbe in eamest it is, 
hud ,to cOllc,eive; siure ailY ftUOlll of doubt, whieh he migilt have 
ill fbis case, would have beell l-easons of tloubt in the ealte o·r othel~ 
loen, "bo may gi'lIe "lore" bul cannot giVt: "aflre "Ula"·, sipt ol' 

• Tlte ~'tl.xiln 1t"Ultfl~a$~ 1'''/:;,1&;".'11'. ,"fli' i,& ,"i'ticlI,i~ 'hi not ct1flfin~d 'tOllh, 
~iology. 
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tllOUgllt than their fellow-creatures. ,,* Tllis err! alike against 
~,~rspicuity and eleganee ; the word nlore is first an adjective, the 
(~Orl ~,arative of l1tany; in an instant it is all adverb, and the sign 
of til~ comparative degree. As the reader is not apprized of this, 
tlle selltence must appear to him, on the first glance, a flat contra
dietion. Perspicuously either thus, " ,vho Inay give n~ore nunler
ous, but cannot give "tore eV'idet~t signs ," or thus, "\vho may 
give tl'Ore, but call1lot give clearer signs. " 

It is but se!dom that the sallle pronoun can be used twiee or of
tener in' tite same selltence, in reference to different tbings, with
out darkening the expression. It is necessary' to observe here, that 
tite signification of the personal, as well as of the relative pro
Iloun&, alld even of the adverba of plate and time, mOlt be dete'r
milled b)~ the tilings to Wllich they relate. To ule them, there-
fore, lV. itl)r~.ren.mce to dit1'erent tb,inga. ' .il in .efect lo .empJoy the 
8anl~ word ID dJtrerelll lenses; WblCb, wbeolt ocean ID the same 
senteDce, or in &ellteoees closeJy eODDeeted, i. nrely løund en
tirely eomftfluble ,,'idl perspieuitl- or Ibis ,I .haJl give IOme es
~ples. u ODe Dlay. have u air tfhitl proe~ .. da fro.'!l. a just sd .. 
ele'ley and L.'lUwledge of the matter be"fore hlm, ... may aata
rally produee IOme motioDl of'bil head andbod'ytelådlmightbe
come &be beDeh beUer tban the bar. ''t The ptODOUD __ il hen 
thriee \lied in lbree' levenl leDses; and it mUlt ~Gire refteetion, 
to discover, that the fint deootes an air, the _ond ~ _ 
~'" and the third •• Gt'iona q' Ille I"" mul6ody. Sacb is the 
lise of the pronoUDs tJa_ and Jaø in the (oUltwi. leftteoce of 
the same writer: "C The ,harka, .. prey UpoD "'le illaØerteocy or 
1011111 hein, are .more ~Dable thlD dtDIC, .rID tres,... UpoD the 
pd opinion of 1_," treat with &hem 'OPOD ~~root of choiee 
ud respeet. ''J,. The same ra ult here rende:n Ave., abort RD'· 
tenee at onee obaeure, inelepat, and '.'mUlical. The' lik~ Ule of 
tbe: pronoaD ,., iD the follo",'iag lealence aImost OCt:~l~ioD8 q, 

aD.~iguity: ". T'~ w. ·e~peno.. ns ~f IIC~ ~rate. iDteneets~.evea 
belore Ilt" ~ef! Impaimt by lAm: ~ .. ~. "~~ Tbeue made of 
tbepronoUII 11, ID dIe' eømple lubJo'Ded, ,. l.fable to the lIDle ex-
ceplioa:, " If il "ere .Ipokeo 'w'ithneyer 80 great ,kilI io the acto" 
the D1IDDU of utte'rijJ~ Ibal senteaeeeouid ha,e nothiag ia 'it, 
",bi '1),,1.1 strike any bQtpeople of the peIlteat humIDit" D8Y, 
people elegaat aDd skiU~! i~ obte",atio~. upon~."1 Tothepre-. 
cediog examples I ,hall B,Id OH "bere'D tlle adveib ,_.., by be'· 
ing used i. the sule mODer, occasioossome o_wit,: et ile is 
'uspired with a t"le seDse of Ulal r"netioD, ""Øl ehose'll from a re,· 

~ Boliugb. Ph·. t:s. .~ Set;:t ~ ~l 
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gard to the interests of ph~ty and vil'tue, and a scorll of ,vllatever 
mell call great in a transitory beillg, wlte~t it c·onles ill COlnpetitioll 
lvitJl lvhat is unchangeable and eternal. ,,* 

PART IV.-FrOti& an u'ncertai'I\ reference ,i'l prt;,wuns a,tul relatives. 

A CAUSE of obscurity a1so arising from tlle use of pronouIls all{l 

I',elati ves is, \vben it doth not appear at first to \\'tlat tlle~" I'efel·. 
Of this fault Ishall gi-.'e the three follo\ving installces: "There 
are other cxalnples~" sa,·s Bolingllfoke, "of tlle salIle kind, ,vhich 
cannot be brought \vitbout the utfIlost hOI'for, because ill tittill it is 
,SUprlOSed impiously, against plaillCiplcs as self-e\'i,tent llS any of 
tbOIe necessary truths,wl',ich are BUda of all k,llo\vl,"dgc, that the 
Supreme Bt:iilgcoDlmands by one 1,1W, \\,hat he Itlrbids by ,lllotller."f 
It is tlot lO clear as it OUgllt to bl', "'lat is, dIe antert-dcIlt to Slldt. 
Another frol11 the sruoe autllo,-, "Tlle lo,vs of Nalure ~rc trul, 
"bat mv lo:rd Bacon stvleshis a~horisml1 I:I\VS of la\\4:;. Civil • • laws are a,lwa)~1 imperfeet, aft,1 ol ,en føl .. " ,lclltlrli"115 11"111 ll,tm, 
or applieatiool of llte"l; 11ay, II.cg stanel i_u all"I'1 il,I\I"IJC~'S il1 (I,i· 
reet: OppositioD (o 1Ia"",. ''t It illlot «Juice tJl)\4åo'15, on 1,he fint 
reading, Ibat the' prøUOUI] lllf'l"il~ tiliS IK' •• • ,Iotl. al"-tl). rerer 
to the laws oCNaUure, a'Itl Ilt., to civil lawl. "\V1l~ll a man' 
consid,ers the state {tI· Itis 0"'1 .ni'ld, .. buut \,~I,liel, e\1,~'ry nlel11ber 
of the Christian ,,,orld is ItIPIJO!W(1 et tJlja 1.iolt! to l)t~ e'llr)lo1~d~ he' 
will fiød tllot ,the best, llcfcllec -'Ill \?ire i. p,.~,..~r\~il,lg t'tc "or
thiat part or his 0"'0 spirit.l)ure rnJo, allY ;nw'ul o8i*"re ag-dinlt 
il. "§It mu,t be oW'IJed ,Illat thedark,D{yss or tJtis RIJletltte il not 
to be i.mputed solely to the 'pronoun. 

P~\RT V.-I\wa 100 (lJ'liJeitrl ti Ilnttllll'e - lhe ",,'a(f. 

bOTD'E'. eaule of o_nrit, il ",hen 1.be .In,clufe of d.e It;.·· 

leDce is too much complicalt:d" or 100 artiliti,.); or ,yl,ell l-k 1t';Q8e 

is toolong, SUsifM!'Ide.1 b,~retJ'heses. SuUte en.ita I,a",*' bC:'eD, 

i;::U~Ii.,!:k:h~~~~~l:O b': d:!~~a:~r:r:~= onJ:nJ::~ui 
IlolgiDe, is I,ISO In extn:llle:., Ir lllt', 1)~tro'11J'~~'5 ')t~ SilIO", ar.ld ir it 
be iDtlCtd" iD a prope" 1,lutt", it t"ill 1.01 ill cll\~ It,.,., I,.,rt tlle' 
cleamess'J and may Idd botJlto tl't!, \Aivacil)' tilltl 'tt • "t!' t;1'1~"~;, ~ '~ of 
the lenteate... Olflen". a iD! 1111"1.:" ean-ic:'cl .tu:i, dis'ilit~ tu .,.(~ IIQ
Ie:Dthesis ('lbly 10 far as to lay asidc IJook~ Ill}' "~I'iii:11 il i;s. t~\tl'·· 

• Guartli •• " Xu.13. 
~'I'bil. t~r~ 9. 
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nlOlllJr d~stinguis.leci, BIltl' to use COlnma~ in tIleir place. But this 
is not avoi~hilg Lh(~ fault, if it be a fault, it is o111v endeavour-

~ ~ 

ing to cOlurnit it su as tI) escap~ discovtry~\ \alld rna,', therefoft!, be 
more justly dcuunlinated a corruptitlu in lvr:iting thall an improve
ment. Punttuatioll, it. lvill rea(lil~· be ackuowledged, is of con
siderable assistanct! to the reading allc} prOl1Ullciation. :[\~o part of 
a Sel1tta llCC requis-es to be disl inguisl.led by tl1e mautler of pro-
110Utlcillg it, nlOl·C tl1all a I)ar~ntllesis; and. conseqtlentJy, )\.9 part 
of a ,entence ought to be more distinctly mal'ked in the pointw 

• lng. 

PART VI.-Froll' lecJ.faicøl tenn,. 

ANOTEEB source (lf (Jal-k,11CSS in eODlpt).ål"g i5, tbe jaljudicioua 
iau-odueuoD ofteell •• ic:aI\vorda aadllbfaaes, 81 in &be followiUC 
passage: 

Tack to the I.rbaard, .,.1 stand ofF'to sea, 
Veer atarboard .ea and land *. 

Wbat ID ab&ud proCUlioD, in. aD epic poem toG, or term., which 
few belide __ D tmdentaød! lø_et poprielJ, techtJital words 
should ~oot be eolllidered 81 belongiDl to the laIIF:).; beeauae not 
.ia curreDl ose, aor undentood by the paenl ~ly e~eD, of readen. 
The)' are but the peeuliar dialeet or a parti..:ula, t'IUI. ~Whea 
,thøae or 'that clan 001, are addreMd, ~1I in lreatåses OD the priD
cipla of theit art, it i. admitted, aha1 tbeaae of luel) lemll ma, 
IX not 001, eODveo.ient,. b." eveu nec,...,. I,. is alltiwable .. 
in ridit,ule, il used * 1, u iD comedy ud lOIDI1lee. . 

P.RT' VJ'I.~F"'t '''' 1ftIlaIfcI. 

TUE last el ... of obseu~tyl lbaU takellCt1it."e of il very. J .. 
&eøtetlca. ·rtul ruel, falls, to . _ eoajoiaed with IOme or the' 
~tbt:r ritults ' .. roremeDtioD"~. The, two IU_'1uen' quolalio" 

~ha: I~=: :,!::. mi.:;:: fi'!! :~:.,:m:: .. tll t:~~'PCil,;~ 
., Ir "'~~ itrt'_ '"':, conlra,rY.lo aD appea~tes" ( or dley dClIOfc plaia-· 
ty OIIC' 51i _. e 81stt:m, aJllhc:' parti' of whiet, are 10 iDtima;ci)~ t:on-
11et'led a,llcl dr- ~l1dtl11 Ollf o~ al)Otbl~r, abat 'Iht: '"IJOle' ·'øs, Ilro-· 
tt,~ds, u.r)t) e ,:. logedlt:r,) 'bis union: or a ,.Dd a soul must 
k IJ\3gif'al illdeed" 8sDoe:tor Cudworth eall. it" aomagieal~, tflst 
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the hypotht:dis serves to no purpose in philosopllY) ,vbatevel' it may 
GO in theology; and is still lt,SS conl}Jrehensible than tlle h)7pothe .. 
sis whic'1 assumes, that although our idea of tll0Ught be not ine-Iu
ded in the idea of mattp.r or bod)·, as the idea of figure is, for in
stance, in tllat' of limited extensiOll; )tet the faculty of thinking, in 
all tlle modes of thought, lnaJT 11ave been superadded by Omnipo
tence to certain systeins of matter: which it is not less than hIas-
phemy to deny; though divines and philosophers, who deny it in 
ternlS, Iuay be cited; and which, whether it be true or no, will 
never be proved false by a little metaph)ysical jargon about essen
ees, and att.ributes, and modes. ,,* ' The other quotation is from 
Swift's letter to th'e Lord High Treasurer, containing a proposal 
for correcting, ilnproving, and ascertaining the English tongue: 
"To tllis succeerled tllat licelltiousness Wllich entered lvi til the 
restoration, and from infecting our religion and moraIs, fell to COf

r~pt our 'Iallguage, (Wllich last was not like to be much improved 
by thoselvho at tllat time made up tlle court of king Charles the 
Second; eitller SUCll WilO l1ad tollowed 'him in his banishment; or 
lv-ho had been altogether conversant in the diale'ct of those fanat~c 
times; or young men lvho had beell educated ill the same comIla
ny,) 80 that tlle court (which used to be the stantlard .of propriet y 
and COl'rectness of speech) ,va~ then (and, I think, hath ever since 
continued) tl~·_-~ worst school in England for that accomplishment; 
and so will remai-Il, till better care be' taken in the education of 
our young nobility, that they may set out into the world l'V"ith some 
foundation of literature, in order to qualify them for patterns of 
politeness. " There are, indeed, cases in which even a long peri
od will not create obscurity. Wllen this happens, it may almost 
always be remarked, that all the principal members of the period 
are sinlilar in their structure, and lvould constitute ~o lnany dis
tinet. sentel1ces, if they were not united by their reference' to some 
comnlon clause in the beginning or the end. 

SECTION Il. 

THE DOUBLE MEANINb. 

IT was observed, that perspicuity might be violated, not onJy by 
obscurity, but also by double meaning. The fault in tbis case i~ 

~ Essay L Section 2, 
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not that tlle sentenee conveys darkly or ilU})erfectly the autllor's 
lneaning, but that it conve)Ts also sorne other lneaning, whicll is 
not tlle authol"s. His words are suseeptible of more tllan one in
terpretation. Wllcn tllis happens, it is always occasioned, eitllel' 
by using some expression which is equivocal; that is, hath more 
Ineanings tIlall one affixed to it; or by ranging the words in SUCll 

all order, that the construetion is rendered equivocal, or made to 
exhibit different senses. To the forlller, for distinction's sake, I 
shall assign the name of equivocation; to the latter, Ishall appro
priate that of ambiguity. 

PART I.-Equivocation. 

IBEGIN with tlle first. When the word equivocation denotes, 
as ill common languag,e it generally denotes, tl1e use of all equi
voca} word or phrase, or other ambiguity, with all intention to 
deceive, it dotll not differ essentially froln a lie. This offellce 
falls lJnder the reproof of tlle mOl'alist, not the censure of the rhe
toriciall. Again, when the word denotes, as agreeably to etymo
log)T it may denote, that exercise of wit which COllsists in the play
ful use of any term or phrase. ill differern: senses, and is denomi
,nated pun, it is anlenable indeed to tlle trib.u·nal of .criticism, but 
cannot be regarded as a viola.ti~n of the laws of perspicuity. It is 
lleither lvith tlle liar 110r with the punster th3.t I am cOllcerned at 
present, The only speeies of cquivoca A ion that com,es under re
'prehefJsion here is that which takes place, when all author unde
signedly enlploys an expressioll suseeptible of a sense different fl'onl 
the sense he intends to cOllvey by it. 

In nrd~i' to avoid this fault, no lvriter or speaker can tllink of 
disusing all the homonynlous terms of the language, Ol' all such as 
Jlave more than one signification. To attempt this in any tongue, 
anciel1t or nlodern, would be to attemIJt the annillilation of tlle 
greater part of tlle language; for, in every language, the words 
strictly univocal will be fOUlld to be the smaller number. But 
it nlust be admitted, as a rule ill elocution, that equivocal terms 
ought ever to be avoide~, unless wllere tIleir conllexion witll tlle 
otller words of tlle sentenec instantly ascertains tllc lneaning. 
This, indeed, tlle connexioll is of tell so capable of effecting, that 
the hearer will never reflect that the word is equivocal, the true 
sense Illeing the only sense Wllich the expression suggests to Ilis 
111in<l, Thus tlle word pound signifies both the sum of twertty 
shillings sterling, and the weigllt of sixteen OU11ces avordupois. No\v 
if YOll tell me, that you rent a llouse at fifty pounds, or that you 
llave bought fifty pounds of meat in tl1e Illarket, tlle idea of weight 
,rill never present itself to D1Y rnind in tlle one case, or the id('n 

I> 

l ) 
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of l11011ey in tlle otllel'. But it frequently llaplJens, tllrough the in .. 
advertency of lvriters, t]lat tIle connected l'vords in tlle seIltenee do 
not itntnediately ascertain the sellse of the equivocal term. And 
tllough an .. -illtelligent reader may easily· find the sense on reflection, 
and 'lvitil tlle aid of the context, ,ve lnay lay it do'\vn as a max,ilD, 
that an author allvays offends against perspicuity, when his styJp 
requires that reftection fronl llis reader. But Ishall proceed to 
illustrate, by examp]es, the fault of lvhicll I anl treating. An equi
vocation, then, may be eitl1er in a esingle ''ford or in a phrase. 

As to the former, there is scarcely anlr of the parts of speech, 
in lvhich you lviII not tind equivocal terms. 1~o begin lvith par
tieles; the prepositioll of denotes sometinles the relation WllicIl any 
affection bears to its subject; that is, the person whose affection it 
is; son1etimes the relation lvhicll it bears to its object. Hence 
this eX}lression of the apostle Ilatl1 heell observed to be equivocal: 
" I anl persuaded tllat neither deatll nor life slIall be able to 
seIlarate us froln the love of God. ,,* B~· the love of God, say in
terpl'eters, 111ay be understood, eitller God's love to us, or Dur love to 
God. It is renlarkable, tllat tlle genitive case in the ancient lan
guages, ,and the prepositions corresponding to that case in the 
modern languages, are alike suseeptible of this double nleaning. 
Only as to our own language, we may observe in passing, that of 
late the preposition of is more commonly put before the subject, 
8n{1 to before tlle object of the passion.But this is Ilot, the o11ly 
way in whicll the preposition of may be equivocal. As it some
times denotes the relation of the effect to the cause, sometimes that 
of the acciuent to tlle subject, from tbis duplicity of signification, 
thete \,rill also, in certaill circumstances, arise a double sense. 
You have an example in tilese words of S\vift: "A little after the 
reformation of Luther. "t-It may illdeed be doubted, lvhether this 
should not ratller be called an impropriety, since t?te reformation of 
a rnan will suggest much more readily a change wrought on tlle 
man, than a change lvrought by hirne And the f~rmer of these 
senses it could not more readily suggest, if tlle expression in that 
sense were not more conformable to use. 

My next instance shall be in the conjunctions: "They were 
both lnuch mOl"e 'anciellt among the Persians than Zoroast~r or 
Zerdusht. "+ The or here is equivoc,al. It serves either as a 
copulative to synonymous words, or as a disjullctive of different 
things. If, therefore, the reader should not know that Zoroaster 
and Zerdusht mean the same person, he lviII mistake the sense. 
In rouplillg ap}Jellatives, there is not the san1e hazard, it being 
generally Inanifest to those who know the language, Wllctller the 

., ROlnans viii. 38, &c. t ~Iechan. Operat~ 
* Bol. Subst. of Letters to Mr. de Pouilly. 
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lvords coupled llave the same signification. If, nevertheless, ill 
any case it should be doubtful, an attention to the ensuing rules 
may have its utility. Il' tilefirst noun folJovvs all article, or a pre
position, or both, tlle articl€ or the preposition, or both, sllould be 
relJeated before the secolld, wberf tlle two nOUl1S are intended to 
denote different things; and should not be repeated, \vhen they 
are intended to dellote the same thing. If tllcre be neithcr article 
llor preposition before the first, and if it be the intention of the 
"vriter to use the partieIe or disjunctively, let the fi'rst lloun be pre
ceded by either, lvhich lviII infallibl)' ascertain tlle meaning. On 
the contrary, if, in such a dubious case, it be llis design to use the 
partic,le as a cOI)ulative to synonymous lvords, the piece lviII rare ly 
sustain a material injury, by llis olnittillg botll tlle c.onjullctiol1 and 
the synonyma. 

The tollowing is an example in tlle lll"onouns: "Sile united 
tlle grcat body' of the peo})le in I~er alld tIleir COmnlOl1 interest. ,,* 
The word her may be either the possessi\~e 11ronoun, or tlle accu
sative case of tlle personal pronoun. A very snlall alteration in 
the order totally removes tlle doubt. SaJT," in their alld Jur COID
mon interest. " The lvord her thus connected, can be only the 
possessive, as the autllor dou,btless illtellded it sllould be, ill the 
passage quoted. 

All example in substantives: "Your majesty has lost all llopes 
of any future ex~isesby their consunlption. "f Tlle word COnBUt11p
t'ion has both an active sense and a passive. It meanS either the 
act of consuming, or the state of being consuDled. ClearJy thus: 
" y our nlajesty has lost all hopes of ltvying allY future excises on 
lvilat they shall conSUllle." 

In adjectives: "As for such animals as are 11&Ortal or noxious, 
\ve have a right to destroy tllenl. "t Here the false sense is sug
gested more readily than the true. The ~vord 1nortal, therefore, 
in tbis sentence, nlight justly be cOllsidered as impropel'j for 
thougll it sometimes means destructive, or causing death, it is then 
aln10st invariably joined l\'ith sQme 110Ull expressive of hurt or 
danger. Thus lve say, amortal poisoo" a rJlortal wound, a nlortal 
disease, or a tllortal enenlY; but tlle phrases 1uortal creature,1nortal 
a.nimal, or nlortal nta'n, are always understood to imply creature, 
aninlal, or man, liable to death. 

In verbs: '" The llext refuge lvas to say', it was overlooked by 
one man, and nlany passages lvholly ,vrittell by another."§ The 
\vord overlooked sometinles significs re'vised, aud sometimes negleeter!. 
As it seenlS to be in the tornler sense tllat tllis l)al'ticiple is used 
here, the word re'v'ised oUgllt to have been preferred. Anotller in-

.)f: Iuea of a Patriot King. 

~' Guardian, Ne. 61. 

t Guardian, No, S~. 

IS, SDeet. No. 19. , 
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stanee in verbs: "I 118ve furllished the llouse exactly according to 
)~our fUIlc)r, or, if you please, nlY own; for I have long sincc learnt 
to like nothing but \vhat you do. ,,* Tlle word do ill tllis passage 
may be eitller tlle auxiliary, or, as it might be terlned, tlle supple
Illelltary verb, and be illtended only to supersede the repetition of 
the verb like; or it may be the simple active verb, whicll answel'S 
to the Latin face're, and the French Ja/ire. 

III tlle next quotation tlle honlonymous term nlay be eitller atl 
adjective or an adverb, alld admits a different sense in each ac
ceptation: 

Not only Jesuits can equivocate.t 

If the word crnly is here all adverb, the sense is "To equivocate 
is not the only thing that Jesuits can do." This interpretation~ 
though not tlle authol"s meaning, suits the construetion. A ve",. 
small alteration in the order gi\'es a proper and unequivocal, though 
a prosaie expressinn of tllis sense: "Jesuits can not only equivo
eate." Again, if the word only is here an adjective, (and tllis 
doubtless is tlle author's intention,) the sense, is, ., Jesuits are llot 
the only persons \vho can equivocate." . But this interpretatioll 
suits ill tlle CODlpositioll of the sentellce. The only other instance 
of this error in single \vords Ishall produce, is one ill whicb, 01' 
the first glance, thel-e appears roo·m to doubt whetber a particulal' 
term ought to be understood literally or metaphorically. The word 
handled in the follc'wing passage will illustrate what Imeall; 
.. , TllUS Dlucll I thought fit to premise, before I resume the sub· 
ject, lvhich I have alrea(ly handled, I mean the naked boso ms of 
our British ladies. "t Sometimes, indeed, a thing like this Blay be 
said arcilly and of design, in which case it falls not under this 
animadversion. 

It lvas remarked above, that there are not onlyequivocal words 
in our language, but equivocal phrases. Not the leABt, and not tlie 
8Ø&allest, are of tllis kind. They are sometimes made to imply R6f 
any; as thougb one should 58Y, Rot et?en l/l.e leM', not BO mv.cÅ øs 
the sn,a,Uest; and sometimes again to signify a tJtry greøt, as thOUgll 
it were expressed in this mann er, jar fron, being the least Ut 

smaUest. Thus tlley are suseeptible of two significatiolls that are 
not only different but contrary. We have an illstailce in the fol
lowing passage: "Your character of univel'sal guardian, joine(l to 
the con cern J"ou ought to lla,"e for tlle rause of virtue and religion, 
assure me you will not think tllat elergymen, when injured, have 
the least right to your protection. "§ This sentenee hatll also the 

111 Speet. No. 627. 

i: Guardian, No. 116. 
t Dryden's llind and Panther. 

Fl Guardian, No. 80. 
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disadvantage taken llotice of ill sonle of the preceding quotations, 
tllat the sense 110t intended by the l\Triter occurs to the reRder 
muell more readily tl1an the author's real meaning. Nothing less 
titan is anoth,er pilrase ,vhich, like the two former, is suseeptible 
of opposite interpretations. TIlUS, "He aimed at notJting less 
tltal1, the crown," may denote either, "Notbing was less aimed at 
by lliln tilall the crOlvn ;" or, " Nothing inferior to tlle cro\vn eould 
satisfy llis anlbition. " All such phrases ought to be totally laid 
aside. 'J.'he eXllressioll will kave tJ&ercy is equivocal in the follow
ing passage of the vulgar translation of the Bible: "I wiU høve 
11tercy, alld 'not sacrifice. ,,* The expression commollly denotes "I 
lviii exel·cise mercy;" whereas it is in this place employed to sig
nif y " I require others to exercise it. " The sentiment, the re fo re , 
OUgllt to have beell rendered here, as ,ve lind it expressed in the 
prophetical book alluded to, " I des ire mercy and not sacrifice. "t 
When the pbrase in questiorl happens to be followed by the pre
position OR or Uptm before the object, tilere is notbing equivocal 
in it, the sense being ascertained by the eonnexioll. 

So much [c,r equivocal words and phrases. 

l COME no\" to eODsider that speeies of doubll D18Øt'Uag whieh 
al-isetb, llot from the use of equivoeal terms, but solely from the 
construction,and wllieh I the re fore distinguished by the ns,me of 
ø,)&biguUy •. This, of all tlle faults against perspieuity, it is in all 
languages the most difticult to avoid, There is not ODe of the 
parts of s~eh Wllich rnay Ilot be 50 placed, as that, agreeably to 
the rules of granlDlar, it Blay be construed with different parts of 
the selltenee, and by consequence made to exhibit different &enBes. 
Besides, a writer intent upon bis subject is less apt to advert to 
tilose imperfeetions in his st yle which occaaion ambiguity, than to 
any otber. As DO ternl or pbrase he employa doth of itself lug
gest tlle false' meaning, a, Blanner of construing his worda dijferent 
from tllat which is expressive of his sentimeot, will DOt 50 readily 
occur to his tboughts; and yet thia erroneous InaDDer of cODstruing 
them may be the most obvious to the reader. Ishall give ex· 
amplcs of anlbiguities in most of the parts of speech, beginning with 
the pronouns. 

As tlle signification of tlle pronouns (which by themselves ex
press only some relation) is ascertained Ole re ly by the antecedent 
to whieh they refer, the greatest care must be taken, if we \vould 
express ou,rselves pel'spicuously, that tllc reference be unquestiona-

• ~Iatt. ix, 13. t Hos. \·i. 6. 
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ble. Vet tlle greatest care on this article wil1 not allvays be ef· 
fectual. There are no rules lvhich either have been, or Isuspeet 
can be devised in any lallguage, that will in all cireumstances fix 
the relations of the pronouns in SUCII a mallner as to prevent am
biguity altogether, Ishall instance first in the pronoun who, beg
ging that the reader will observe its application ill tlle tlVO follow
ing sentences: "Solomon the son of David, who built the temple 
of Jerusalem, was the richest monarch that evel' reigned over the 
people of God;" and " Solomon the son of Da~"id trho ',vas perse
cuted by Sau), was the richest monarcll -. " In these tlVO sen
tences, the fJJM is similarly situated; yet, in the former, it relates 
to the person fint mentiOjled; in the lattel', to tlle second. But 
this relation to the Olle or to the oUlel', it \>,'ould be inlpossible for 
any reade!' to discover, who bad llot SOIlIe previoUB kno\vledge of 
the biatory of thosekings. In suell cases, thel-efore, it is better to 
give another turn to the sentence. Instead of tlle first, oue might 
_y, " SolomOD the SOD of David, and the buildel' of the temple or 
Jeruaalem,was the riehest OlOIla re I). " The eonjunction øad 
makes the followiDg word. relate entirely to Solomon, as nothiog 
bad been aftirmed eODceming David. It il DIU1'e difticult to avoid 
the ambip,ity in the otber i nstance" witbout adoptiog IOme eir
eumlocutioD that will øatten tbe expreaøion. ID the at yle that 
prevailed in thiøi.land aboul ,,\'O eenturies ago, theywould have 
escaped the ambig1loul cODstructioD in IOme lueb lvay 8S thil, 
c,c SOlomon, the sOD of David, even of bim Wb010 Saul persecuted" 
was the riehest • " But this plu-aseology IJll8' to modern ea,.J, 
I 'know Dot what air of rormality tllat feiIders it lntolerable.. Bet
ter thus, " So)omoD, whose Cather David ,vas pel'Secuted by SauJ, 
"as the richest -,-." The folJo\ving quotatioll exbibita a triple 
&enle,. arisiDI from the same cause, the illdetemlinate Ille of dIe 
l'elalive: 

Sueh \YeN the centaura of Isinll'. fttce. 
WIt. a bright Cloull for JUIlO ditl embracc. ti 

\~·as it the aAe eau...", or &loa, or Iu. t'del, tilal embraeed the 
eloud? I cannot help obse"iDgfurth,~r on ibis paBlage, that the 
relati ve ougbt grammatic al ly , for a ,'cason to be 81sigJled after
'Yards, rather to refer to ca&føur' thaJl to either of tht~ other twoJ 

and least of all to låoa, to Wllicll it ,vus iut~llded to refer.f 

• Delll,am's Profre~s of l .. e3rning. 

t Let it nut be hllaginetl tbat in tbis. p:u't l("u1ar Dur tongue has the dis
!\tl,-antagt: of other l:tu;';-1lagl4s. The: same: diftit'!ulty. as rar as my ac(!uaint. 
~IlCC witb thelu rt:tlChc.:N, attt:cts them .. 11; all<1 even sume modern tongues 
ill a higher degre~ tban oun;. In F;ngtish, one is UC\'er at a loss to disco
'·el" ,,"heth(4r the referf:nc~ be to pcrsou9 or to tbing-H. In French and Ita .. · 
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But there is oltell all ambiguity ill tlle relatives wllo, whicIJ" that, 
tDltose, all{l wlton" eYtn l\'hen there can be no doubt in regard to the 
alltecedent. Tllis arises from the different lvays lvhel'ein the lat
tel~ is affected by the former. To express myself in the language 
of grammarians, these prollouns are sometimeR explicative, some
times deterlninative. They are explicative, lvhen they serve nlere
ly for tlle illustratioll of the Aubject, bJ' pointing out either some 
Ilroperts' or some cirCUDlstallce belon~ing to it, leaving it, Ilowever, 
to be understood in its full extent. Of tbis killd are the following 
exanlples: "i\Ia.ll, ,vho is bOlen of woman, is of few day. and full 
of tl-ouble." " Godliness, \vhicll with contelltment is great gain, 
has tlle promise both of the present life and of tbe (uture." The 
clause, " \"~'lO is borll of wOlllan," in the fi ... t example, and 'It wbich 
",itl" conleutl: .. 4~nt is gt·eat gain," in the second, point to eertain pro-

.. perties in tbe all. ~'''~edeDtø" but do not restrain tll~il signifieatioD • 

. Fo,·, SIIOul(1 ,ve Ol'l~ ... ,'.lese clauses altogetber, we could say widJ 
equal trutlJ, " Man is of felv day! aød full oftroubJe." " GodJi
Iless 1185 the pl'ODlise botb of tlJe preseat lite aad of the futare. " 
On the otber Iland, thesepronouDs are determinative, wheD they 
are emplo)'t!d to liulit the iDl~rl of tlle antecedeRt, 81 in theae lo
stances: "The IDaD that endureth to the eDd ,hall be saved." 
" The remorse, wbieh iaues in re,fornlatioD, i. true repentanee. " 
Each of the relative& here coDfinathe sipificatioD of ill anteee
deDt to IUch ooly u are poaesaed of the qualification meDtåoDed" 
For it i. Dot .rmed of every man that he .hall be save,,; Dor of 
all remorse lbat it 15 true repeDtaDce. 

From eomparing the &boye esamp)ea, it may be Cairly eoJIected, 
tbat with U8 the defio~ite artiele is of gre .. \t Ule for wøeriminatiDg 
the expJirauve sense from the determinative. ID the fint eue it 
is rarely u-.ad, in the seeond it ought Dt*'t~tto be ODlitted, uolea 
"IJeD somt~}liDg stilJ more' definitive, aueha. a demooatrative pl'8-
DOUD, supplies ita plaee.· The foDo,,,iDg p8l18ge is faulty in thi. 

llll! dte expreSSlon it ~I\e~ Imhip~.in thi. Ril) . ct aIao. In aPrench de
vot,oNd book I lind tb .. ploua acfmOl\lttioD :-" CoaserYez-yous dana 1'1J1lW' 
tIe Ilåeu, 'lui peut YGtIS garautir de toute chute!' I uk wlle, her the ant-eGe
dent ben: be 1-• ...,,. or Dia.. aince 1h~ relatiYe pi is of IUch esten..ve 
im~rt as ~o be. applicable to ei~er. ~ -rile expn.:_on w~d be e(luaUy 
ambipous Ul Italian, ., Conae"atevt nel.I' amol' di U.Ot che Yl puo CunlerTAre 
sena intuIJpo.'s In English, ac(!ordin, to the prelent use, thert' ,,"oul,i be 
no ambiguity in the exp ..... ion. lf the :iutbor meant to aacribe t)us energy 
to the d~"out afl'cction it&elf, he wou~aaYJ ~ Keep )'Otlnelns in !he lo\:e or 
GOt', _cA can pre'serve )'0\1 from falllIll i" .ftoGod the great obJect ol 001' 
IOYt .. , he wuuld sa)", CC.I,. can prese"e ,ou.'·-l·bis cOllvellicllt distinetion 
\VU 110t, howe vert unitbrmly observed ,,-itil us tiU about tite middle of tlle 
last ccntury. 

• In tlthi res~~t tbearticles are more subscrviclll tupcl-spicuity in aur 
t~nS".le .dlatl in. manr otb~rs. . In t'rencb. a \V~i~er must give the article in: 
tu!cnm,lnately lD al. the Instances abo'lIc specJtied. Tbus,·· L'!tomme, qUl 
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respect: 'c. I kno\v tllat all tlJo',-ds to/tidt are signs of COl11p)ex idea,s 
furnisll matter of Dlistake and cavil. ,,* As tt'o'rds, the antecedent, 
has neither the article nor a demonstrative pt-onoun to COllnect it 
witb the subsequt~nt relative, it lvould seem that the clause "\+Vllicll 
are signs of cOlnplex ideaø, " \vere merely explicative, and tllat tht: 
subject words were to be understood in the utillost latitude. Tbis 
could not be the writer's sense, as it wou)(l be absurd to affirm 
of all ,,'orels, tbat tltey are signa of complex ideas. He ougbt, 
thel~fore, to have sai{l, eitber, "I know that all 1M tVOI-dS ,.I,ida 
al-e signa of complex i,leaa," or "I know that all lIwse ,vords 
tr.hl·ick are signa . "Either of these wara make. tbe clause 
begiolling \,'itb the relative sene to liolit the import of the ante
ee(lent. 

Tbere are certaill cases, it mUlt be o\vned, wbereln the aJlteee
deotwould requ.ire the artiele, even thoughtbe relative were io
tended IOlely for explieatioD, uin these "ords of the Dliat: 
" My goodoess enendeth Bot to thee; but to the ,_tl, a.nd to the 
excellent ODes, in . .. m i. aU Øl} delight."f The last claUle is 
probabl1 Dot reatrietive, the ",ords "ds aod øcellaal, OIIa oeces
sarily requiriog the article. . No. whell IUch anteeedents areCol-
Iowcd. by a tletmniaative, they oupt, .r distiaction'. Ilke, to .be .. 
atterlded witb die demonstratiye~, 11th., " . but to 
da ... ItUnts, and to exeeUent OIWI in _lam_ u .. a" 

ThroUgil not altendiug to tbi, eireumstaJlce, the trauslators or 

eat" ne de la remme:, vit tres ~u de temt, otD ~ltre.pli de l_r~. i,')' and 
t'L'hom!1le, qui peneyereft jl'&qU" la fia.aen IaUYc~ 'I lo Jikemanat*r, u I". 

eiet" qui joil1te .'''ec le. cOlltelltemenl ed un ~n,) pi., ales P'om~. dl.
a ,·ie pre~nt.e. et de celle CJui est i veniri,"auWl .. .,u ,remore. "ni uotl,tit -' 
IarelGnDatioll, eat le ynU re·pcntil'." The like iiDdnna -ill hta' rwlld 
to obwn in Italia" anc110me other mader. lan~c.' .. :tiKI ari.:, ill a great 
measure. from their gi'.'''g tl,e article allDGSt invariabl)'10 :d.:ltnc1& In IØme 
i~ th'!re :. pt~A'" of Ia!ea tC'ladr~ in .writen,"cW1r olJpolil,icst 

\ tO.· .. I!ve uP, th •• ad,,,,,. . e'Dtt~ll; ,!ot b, .. acldJn .the ..• aJ'ttele ~., å1røct, bUf 
(_Jiich equall)'~ de,troys tbe dllllnettUn) br '... ·11· It en the temt I,u a 
particular' a'~1ic:'li01l. ~!)W tn do we 1I0Wtind" i:ye" 'tl ". .~clt pbrs~ 
RS as t fUlloW1ngl' Thw ... an undeJtaJ ' too arduous forr'nvate Iler. 
80na u_ded by CUVeftlment! 'It is banl to .Y ,,·I~t mc_tft l1i!lIN~ 
tion willnext al - ! A.a in bot Il ole. it is ,he Ilrese'nt ttr'l.mrnt an,I \ .. ~ 
presen:t adminidratioft u(tbe CGtu,' uf' tlaft '_tltilO" tllat i5 meant, tbese ntJun~ 
(Jught to ba\"e tlle definite artic:lfi I~Jre{fix~.l to 1 hem, afl,1 aan'tarceJ~ be c:lIlr.t 
~, tis" withullt it. -rbe tbnn~l~ of tbesr W(irdø is iJuieed fl-equt"n11~ usec) iu 
ltlf t.hstl'lct,'" \\-I,icl .. r4l&e it nf-:\·t:r 'iU ti,,·' article, as thus: • Go'tcrn,ncltt i<~ 
:tb",Jlutt~"I~' neCt~!isary in ;tU eiyHj'~ed IOcietie!i .. '. 'He l)ubJisbed tmcls_oø,·ttl"i .. 
uUS ~vbjt*C\'" on ."t:'i.g'inn, govel·llment, tnrt"" &c~' ,Abule., sucb. 3. tlmt hen: 
en" :f·iii~·tl, gre;llly lutrt.·itl tupel~p'ieuit)~.nd precisio'JI, •. "sefint in COUVf.'n3. 

titte ... tht 4 JH!''''' tbe,' cr(·c:p, h:tu ne\1fspapers, thtJn.:·c into p~mptilet" .ud ~,lltl~~ 
\u"vA.dIv tin:! ~l\hn;s:siun into, bouk!i. ... 

1 l<hJlln'~bJ·,l.kc·.s IJt)i:scrt~lio,n on Parties, Let~ l:? 

t ('!7!dnl ,.,it ''2,3. 



the lliblc }larc l"endcred tht fbllolvillg 1)4\ssagc alll1)iguous, eVel} in 
r(:gal'd to the i\nt(~ccdcllt: ,. 1~llt'1'C stood by nlt! this llight tllc aU4l 

g{~l of God, Ut/lose I anl, and teltO'li' I serve."* 1'bc t·clativcs Ilere 
'u~/lose and IC/lO'iJl l-{'rer l}lOI~C 1~{~gul"ll'ly to lLJlgel thall to GlHl. 
This, hOlvever, is not Hgl~ct:ablc to the sellSC of the allostle,. TI.le 
,,"ords, tlll.~I't:fol'{~1 ought to ha\'c bef~ll tl4ansJated " atl angel of 
titt God," OlS " .. . (Jf II,ttt GOtt, tr/iDSe I Dill, al1(l ttlLOl1t I serve. "t 
For thougll the (crnl God in atl-ict 1)I~pl·icty tall be 811lJlicd only to 
olle, a,nd 'Ilay lllf~l·cf;)n! I.f: thungl,.t lo slaild 01.1 titt! ti·aJlle (00111)& 
.vitll p'·O[Jf~r Ilalll t :)i, il is, ill IllC (:OlllIJ1(111 ,vay of usillg it,. all appel
lat!\"e, nl.ld foll.,\vs titt: le()n~ll·'JctiGII of UPI)(;llatives. TllUS \1'e 5ay, 
" the f':ud of !\IJI·~'fh;ll1'," ,I. .11(' God :,f urDlies." Bcsi,Jes, Pau.1 
in titt I'ltls!tn~f' fIUCJh/(1 ,,,as 5IJf:a1;i"g to llf.:3tbeol; UtId Ibis· eireum
st.lutt: gi,r~!i al .• u,ltlilioll,\II)I~ol)ritly to tllt! artiele. ' 

f'tlr all illstullrc' or ;llllIJigu,iay il.' tllC totlstrtlclåotJ of the .pror.OUD 
/';6, 1IIIaii bt.rrolV all (·satalillc frul)) il Jt~rcl)tll gral.llmariaJl ~t tor 
tJlOugl1 idl equi\"Ut;ul 'Ytlnl t:all r.,lrc:l, be Ir.Jllslat~il by aD l~qui\oea1 
\yonl, it is Yl:ry t~'''fi)'', \Vl.lell l't"J IUI. ~ag'~1 113\'e a cUDsiderable tlt.-: 
gree orsimilarit) ill tJIt!ir slrtltlUI1! ;Iud mllllogy, lO tf:tosfC!r au Oll)
bigu,it,~ froill Olle e.O tlle oIJI(~r. "'tle iuslaoce I Ulean is tlJil, 'l, Li
sia51lfOtiliRti tn hi. fatJler 11eVt&r to abitlldon hi. frienda." . 'lt-ere 
alley Il •• 0\\711 Crielldl, OS· I.i. Jul,llt!:r'_, whom Lilias promised D.ever 
to .baJ).don? Tbil&eDwnce, rt:odered literally, woaldbe ambi
POllS itl most Dlodcm tOI·es.§ III dIe euliest and limplest 
tiblfS, tltc dramatie maDJler in\,·llich ~opJe wcre aecustoDled to 
relate die Ililljllest (aels, served em-el,:uall,~ to exeludea.11 8111bipi.' 
lie. or tlUI lOrt from t)leår,v·rilillp. They lYd'lld have øaicJ, 
" Lilias gave a )lVOll1iseto his C.ther in tbese \vords, I ,,,ill.llcver 
abal.dol) 'J,'Y frir'ld.," if tb,+,~ ,ytre 11;10'''0 tne'ld., oJ· "boD' he 
lpokt:; " ~~tr frina.," if tlttey "cre his rather-~I. Il is, ,I tbiak, 
to 1M! nf'grctled,d.al the 1110dems I,ave toomuch departed lrom Ibis 
priD\ilivc si Ol pli ci't Y • It død. 001 w8nt IOme advIJltages beside 
tilltI of penllictlity. It is ofteD D10re pietureaqut", as wellas more 
aKL-etiug; tlloogb, itmust be O\voed, it requirel &Omany worda, 
atld lueh frequelltrepetitioDI or he,øUl, lte cm •• æral, and the like, 
that the dialogue, if 101- ,is 'yrry "Ill to gro" i"'iOlne. ,But it is 
at least I)ardooablc to adoplthi,. u)t!tJlod oeeasioualJy,where it ca 
serve to remo,c all ambipity. As tite lurl) \vl,iel. Bumer gives 
Ihe lentt'oee åtl :FreDeb, ill order to avoid tlle double Ille_og, an· 

.. Acta ssvu. ~3~ 

t A-VysAo. TM' e.~J 'It "1'" .. , ti h.'C'.Ah 
~ Itut11cr~ 

~ It \\'otdd not be ::Alubiguou,s ,n 14"\,.11'. ·1'11(· distincf~o" \\' bieh obtahl:i in 
thtt! tungue be\\\'een tbe Ilt'UnU;\lU~ 6'''418 and '~ilt$t \fuultl tO\:,Uy flrcclude :dt 
dutl,bt. 
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s\;vers equally l~cll in English" I sllallhcre literally tl'anslate it. 
011 tl1e first Sl1I)positioll, ,~ Lisius, sJ)eakiug of his friends, pro
nlised to his father, never to aba.ndon tl'eUl," On tlle secol1d sup

'position, " Lisias, sl)eakillg'of. his fatl)f~r's frieuus, proDlised to 
11is fat1"'cr, never to abandon,tllP~Hll."':~ 

<'It lb easy to 'conceive, thut,::Iniiumbel'less instunces, the pro-
110'Un"telv,~Jl, ,ill lik,~ n~alliller,b~, ,alnbig~~ous, vvhen tlVO or n10re 

males hapllen .to b\einent;one(~" .iu ~.th~ sanle elause of a sentence. 
, I,ll'sucll tt' case" '\ve ought u]ways e'~the.r togive another turn to tlle 
, e:xpl'cssion'ror to :lIse t~e. no~n itseJf, 'an(l not the pr0l10Un; for \v hell 
the rep~titioll of a lvord is' 11~cessary, it;is not offensive. The 
'lranslatQfs of tlle Bible'bavc of tell Judir.iouS'ly used this nlethod; l 
',:say judiciousJy, because, lb'bugll' th;yotijer i~1ethod be on sonle oc", 
c~asions preferable, yet, by attenlptillg~th,e, otlier, they vvould llavr run 
a"nluc'h greater risk of de~troy'ihg :~batjJeaMtiful simplicity, whiell 

, is al~ elnincHt icharacteristic ofthe~Jallgllage, of holy \vrit. I sl~all 
'tal<e ,an' ,iri~t~ncc,from the" 3pe~cl~ 'of Judah to 11is brother JOS'(Pl1 
in Egyp~': ,," '\Vc':'saip.' to-my )~~l"d;' T'le~ lad':,: cannot leave his father; 
for ,if 'hc'sllould leave his fatl~er;'<"hi.sfa,t~l1er \\1ould die. "t The 

" , ~·ordshis, father al:e i11 :this:',sho,rtvei'~e tpTice repeated, and yet are 
, ,Jlo,t dis~greeable'i' as tl,ey ,c.onttib'ute to 'l,erspir.nity. IIad the last 

part.of~, the sentenee runfhu.s",c '~~ . .Jf :~J~ should leave his father, Ile 
" , wo~l:d di.e',',~it would' n~t 'h'ave ,~ppel~red frOlD tht eX}Jression, wlle

"', "t~el~' '.f, 'V,as' the ~llild ,'or "lhe"pare)~t> lhat \vould die. Some have 
"'. ,il11agined;' tha,t <tl.l~ pronbul~ Q,ug~t./ always regularly to refer to the 
',' 11earest precedillg ~oun of, t,he sllme gender and number. But this 
, Ilotionis' :fou~d,e'd' in a lni~fake, and doth not suit the idiom of any 
language andent or niod~tn. From the rank that some words 

.' I 

, . ~ leven think, that the turn of the sentenee is easier in English than in 
'French: "IAisias, par~9.nt eIes amis de son pere a son pere meme, lui promit 
de ne les abandonner ja~ais." It may be thought that, on the first supposi. 
tion, therc is 1~~;shorter way of l'emoving the doubt. Ses projJres anzis, in 
}'l·enel" ~U1J his 071:n jriend8, in English, would effectllally answer the t!nd. 
nut I~l it be observeu, that the introduction of this appropriating term hath 
an exclusive appearance with regal'd to others, that might be very unsuita. 
ble" Iobserve further, that the distinetion in English bet\\·een his and !tel' 
ln'~~llldes severai ambiguities that aflect most othel' European tongues. Sup .. 
pose the promise had been made to the mother instead of the father, the 
sjmp~;;'! enunciation of it \volJld be equally ambiguolls in }4~rench as i Il the 
"t'hel' case. ., Lisias protnit å sa mere de n'abandonner jamais ses arnis," j~ 
their expl'ession, \vhether they be hi8 friends or !ter8, of whonl h(~ speaks. If 
it \vere a dat1ghte~!' to her father, the case would be the same with them, hur 
~.!i!ferent with us. I may renlark here, by the way, ho\v much more this small 
rlistit'ct:on in regnrd to the antecedent conduces to perspicuity, than the dis .. 
t\ilc;:ions of genuer and number in J~egard to the nouns \vith \vhich they are 
;o:.!led. .r'\s to this last connexion, the place of the pronoun always ascer 
tai~'i.s it, so that, for this 1111r~ost, at least, the change of tC'l'nlill!\t.ion is SlltH"', 

f!Uf.JU&. 

,+ Gen. xliv I 2~. 
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)llaintain in tllC sentence, if I may be allo~ed tllat eX11ression, a 
reader ,vill have a natural tendency to consider tlle l)rOnOUll as 
l'eferring to them, without regard to their situation. In su})port of 
this observation, I sIlall produee two exalnples. The first shall be 
of the neuter singular of tlle third ptrsonal pronoun: "But Ishall 
leave this subject t.o your hlanageulent, and question not but you 
lvi)} throlV it int.o such ligh:s, as shall at once i111l)l'ove and enter .. 
tain )~our reader. ,,* There is no anlbiguity here, nor ,vould it, 011 

the most cursory reading, ~nter into the llead of any person of 
comnlon seuse, that tlle pronoun it relates to rnanage1nent, Wllich is 
llearer, al1c{ not to s1Jbject, lvhicll is more relnote. Nor is it the 
sense onl)' th{~t directs us in this preference. Tllere is another 
principle by Wllicll lve are intluenced. The accusative of tlle ac· 
tive verb is one chief object of attention in a sellttl1Ce; tlle regi
men of tl1at accusative hath hut a secondar~T value; it is regarded 
only as explanatory of the forlner, or at most as an ar)pendage to 
it. This consideration doth not affect those on)y who understand 
gral11Dlar, but all lvho unuerstand the language. The different 
parts of speecll, through the pOlVtr of custOll1, produee their effect 
on tIlose ,vho are ignorallt of their ,rery l1alnes, as muell as on tlle 
g.ranl1narian himself; though it is the gramlnarian alone l'VIIO call 

give a rational account of these effects. 1'he otllcr example I pro
lnised to give shaIl be of the masculine of tlle same number and 

, person, in the lloted conlplaint of Cardinal \\r olsey immediately 
after his disgrace : ' 

Had I but serv'd my God, with half the zral 
l serv'd my king; he \vould not in n1ine ~'ge 
IIave left me naked to nline enemies.· 

tIere tllOUgh tl1e ,vord k'ing is adjoining, and tlle \vord God at 
50nle distance, the pronoun Ite cannot so regularly refer to tllat 
lloun as to this. The reaSOll is, tlle lvhole of tlle second clause 
l>eginning ,vitil tIlese words, " \vitll llalf tlle zeal;" maintains but 
a subordinate rank in tlle sentence, as it is introduced in explica
tion of tlle first, and migIlt be olnitted, not indeed ,vithout imlJair
ing, but \vithout destroying, the sense. Yet neitller the rank in the 
sentence, nor tlle nearness of positiOt~., will invariably determine 
tllC irtlport of the relative. Sometimes, if~deed, as \vas observed 
hy the French author last quoted, tlle sense of ,,: .. ~ lvords connect
cd is sufficient to reJnove the ambiguity, though the reader Sl10uld 
llave no previous kno,vledge of the subject. And, doubtless, it is 
equally reasonable to admit a construetion \Vllich, tbough naturally 
f~quivoca], is fixed by tlle conncxion, as to aunlit an cquivocal tt.~rnl'!, 

;; Speet, No. 628. t Rhakspparr. He1l1'Y'~ 1)1 
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the sense w11creof is in tllis li1anner asc{~rtainccl. Of all Ul11hi

guity tllUS rC1110ved the follo,v1 ng 'v ill serve 1(.H' an cxanl11lc: 
,'- Alexander, having eonquercd l)arius, lnadt hilllself lnastcr of 
Ilis dOlninions." l/is nlay refer ~ranl)11(rtical1y titIler to Alexall
der, or to Darius,l)ut as no fnan is said t.o 111al{e hirnsclf 111aster of 
""vhat was lJreviously his O\Vll, t]lC ,vords conneeted l)rcvent tll~ 
false sense fronl })resenting itself to the reader. 

But it is 110t the pronouns onl}~ tllat. are_Iiahle to be uscd tllnbi
guously. 1'here is in adjecti.ves~ particularly, a grcat risl{ of aillbi·· 
gttity, when tlley' are not adjoincd to the subst,antives to ,vllic.l1 tllCY 
belong. This Ilazard, it lnust )Je ovvned, is greater ill Dur lan
guage than in most others, our adjectives Ilaving no declension, 
lvllereby case, number, and geIlder, are distillguislltd. Their re
lation, tllerefol'e, for tlle most part, is not other\vise to be ascertaill" 
ecl but by their l)lace. The follo'\ving SClltellce ,vill serve for an 
exanlple: " God heapetll favours on llis servants ever liberal and 
faithful." Is it God or his servants tllat are liberal and faithful? 
Jf the fornler, say " God, ever liberal and fait.hfttl, heapeth favours 
on 11is servants." Jf tlle lat.ter, say, eitllel' " God heapetll fa .. 
vours OIl his evcr liberal au(1 faitllful scrvants," or " his ser· 
vants who are ever liberal and faithful." Thei'e is anotller fre
qu~nt cause of ambiguity in the use of adjectives, Wllich hath been 
as Ytet, in our language, very little attcnded to I Two Ol~ more are 
sometillles made to refer to the same substantive, lvItell, in faet, 
they do not be]ong to the same tbing, but to different things which, 
being of the salne kind, are expressed by tlle same generic nan1e. 
I explain. myself by an example: " Botll tlle ecclesiastie and se
cular powers concurrc(l in those measurcs." Here the two adjec
tives ecclesiastie an(l secular relate to tlle san1e substantive pow
ers, but do not relate to tlle sanle individual thiugs; for tlle POlV

€rs denominated ecclesiastie are to1allv diffel'en1 from those dello-.' lninatcd secular. Illdeed, the reader's perfeet knowledge of the 
difftrence may prevent his attending to this ambiguity, or rather 
ilnpropriety of speech. But tbis mode of eX}Jression OUgilt to 
be avoided, because, if admitted in one instance where the mean
ing perhaps is ~ltar to the generality of readers, alvriter will be 
apt inadvcrtentJy to fall into it in other instances., wllcrc the mean
ing is not clear, llay, \vhere 111ost readers will Ile misled. This too 
COIDlllon idioITl may be avoided either by r(~peating the substantive, 
or by subjoining the substalltive to tIle tit'st adjective, and prefixing 
the artiele to the second as ,vell as to the first. Sa}?, either 
" Botll the ecclesiashc po\vers and the sC(i,ular pOlvers concurred 
in those measures ;" or, 'Vlli(~h is }lel'Jlaps preferalJle, " Botl. the 
ecclesiastie po"vel~s and the seeular coneurred in those measures." 
The suhstantive bcillg posterior to the Hrst adjcctive, and antcl'ior 
to tlle second, the second, thOHgl1 it rf?fers, cannot, accol'ding to 
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gl'an11natical order, lJclong to it. TIIC substantive is tIlerefore un
dcrstood as l'cpt:nted; besidcs, the re)Jetition of the ,artiele· has tlle 
force to denote that tIlis, is not an ·additional cpitllet to the sanle 
sul~ject, but bclongs to a subject totally distinet, ~ougll cOlning un
dt~r the snlne dcnornination. 'I~hcre is, indeed, one pilrase ljable 
to the aforesaid objeetion, \Vllicll use hatl) so firmly established, 
\ hat, I fear, it \vould savour of aflcctatioll to alter. 1'lle pIlrase I 
l~ ean is, "'I'he lords spiritual and ten11)oral in parliamcllt assenl
l)! ~d. " Nevertheless,. WhCll it is not (~xl)ectcd tllat we should ex
lJress oUl'selvcs in the stylc of the Ialt", autl ,vhell lve are not quot
ing either a decision of tllc house of IJecl's, or an act of l)arlia
il1ent, I inlagine it ,vould IJe better to say, " TllC spiritual lords 
311(} the tClll}lOl'al. "-On tllc contrary, ~Tllerevcr tlle tlVO adjectives 
are expressivc of qualities beloHging to a subject, not ~nly specifi
cally, but individually tlle same, tlle otllcr n10de of speech is pre
ferable, whicll 111 akes tllcm belong also to tlle sanlC 110Ull. TI1US 
lve say properly, ." The lligll and mighty states of Hollaild," be
cause it is not some of the states that are denomil1atecl high, an(1 
others of tllem 'i'1'lighJty, L 'lt botll epithets are given alike to all. It 
lvould therefore be eq,~ally faulty here to adopt such an arrange
ment as would lnake a l~eader conceive them to he different. III 
cases lvherein the al,ticle is not used, tlle place of the substantive 
OUgllt to ShOlV whether both adjectives belong to the same thing, or 
to different things Ilaving the same name. In the first case, the 
substantive OUgllt either to precede both adjectives, or to follow 
both; in tlle secolld, it ought, to follow the first 'l.djective, and rnay 
be repeatecl after tlle second, or understood, a~ will best suit the 
hal'lnOll)" of tlle sentellce, or the natul'e of the compositiol1; for 
tlle secolld adjcctive cannot gramlnatically belong to the noun 
lvhicll follo,'\TS tIle fil'st, though that nOUD may properly suggest to 
tlle reader tlle lvord to be supplied. Thus I should say rightly, 
, It is the 0l)inion of all good and wise men, that a vicious person 
Call110t elljoy true llappiness;' because I mean to signify, that tbis 
is the o}1inion of tilose to lvilom botll qualities, goodness alld wis
d01D, are justly attributed. But the follo"Ting passage in our ver
sion of tlle sacred text is not so proper: Every scribe " instructed 
into the I{ingdonl of Ileaven, is like an householder, who bringeth 
out of his treasure things 'lete a1td old. ,,* Botll epithets cannot be
long to the sanle tllillgS. Make hut a small alteration in the order, 
and say 11ezv things af,d old, and you ,vill add greatly both to the 
11crspicuity alld to tlle propriet y of the expression. In cases 
silnilal' to the example last quoted, if a preposition be necessary 
to the constructioll of tlle sentenec, it ought to be repeated be-
torp, t.l1e seconu adjective. Thus,' Death is the common lot of 

~, :\fntthc\\" :xiii. S:1. 
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all, of good men and of bad.' But "vhen Lot11 adjectives cXllrcss 
the qualities' of all identical subject, it is better not to reI)cat tlle 
preposition. 'The prince gave eneouragenlent to all honest U1,td 

ind'ustr'ious a~'tifiærs of neighbouring nations to C9n1C and settle 
anlongst his subjects.' Here both qualities, h011esty and i11rll1,st'ry, 
are required in every artificer encouraged by the prince. ishall 
observe lastly, on this article, that though the a(ljectives relat.e to 
differel1t things, if no substantive be eX}Jressed, it is ,not neccssar)r 
to repeat the preposition, Tlle reason is, tllat in such cases the ad .. 
jectives are used substantiveJ)r, or, to speak more properl~r, are real 
substantives. Thus lve luaJ' sav, either, , Death is the inevitable . . 

fate of good and bad, rich and poor, lvise atid foolish,' or- , of 
good al1d of bad, of ricll and of poor.' When the definite ar
ticle is prefixed to the first adjective, it OUgllt to be repeated be
fore tlle second, if tIle adjectives are expressive of qualities be
longing to different subjects; but llot if they refer to tlle salne sub
ject. Thus lve say riglltly, ' HOlv immense tlle differellce be-
tween tlle pious and tlle profane.' 'I address myself ooly to the 
intelligent and attentive.' In the forlner, the subjects referred to 
are lnanifestJy different; ill tbe latter, they coincide, as both quali
ties are required in everJ'- Ilearer. The following passage is by 
cOllsequcllce justly censurable. The exceptionable pilrases are 
distinguislled by the charaeter: " 'VisdolD alld folly, the virluous 
and the vile, the lear11ed (l-nd ig1l0)·a,n.t, tIte tetJlperate and debauclU!(I, 
all give and returl1 tlle jest. ,,* Fo l" tlle sall1e reaSOIl, and it is a 
sufficiellt reason, tllat Ile said " the virtuous and titt: vile," be 
ought t.o have said " the learned and tlle igno''tant, tlle tenlperate 
and tl1e debauched." 

I proceed to give exanlplcs in SODle of the otller Ilarts of speech. 
The constructioll of substantivc nouIls is SOlllctimcs aillbiguous. 
Take tlle follOl\ring instance : "Y ou shal) seldool flnd a dull fel
low of good education, but (if Ile happell to have an~l' leisure upon 
his Ilands ) "rill tUl~n his head to one of tIlose t,vo anlusements for 
all fools of eminence, politics or poet1'Y. "t Tile positioll of the 
lvords poZ,itics or poett·y makes one at fil~t imagine, that along lvitil 
the terlD etnine11ce, they are affected by tlle preposition oJ, and con
strued withfools. The repetition of the to after el11inellcc \vould 
Ilave totally renloved tlle ambiguity. A frequent cause of tbis 
fault in the construetion of substantives, especially in verse, is, 
lvhen both wllat ,ve call tlle nominative case and tlle accusativt 
are put before the verb. As in nouns tIlose cases are 110t distin
guislled either by inflection or by pre}lositiol1s, so lleitller eau thf'Y 
be distinguislled in such instances by arrangement. 

* Bt'o\vn on the Characteristics, Ess. i, Sect. :, 
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The rising tomb a lofty column bOl'e.~ 

Did the tomb bear the column, or the column the tomb? 

And thus the son the fervent sire addrt!:~t.t 

This, tIl O U gIl liable to the same objection, may be more easily 
rectified, at least in a considerable 111easure. As the possessive 
prolloun is supposed to refer to some precedillg noun, Wllich, for 
ilistinction's sake, I have Ilere e.alied the alltecedent, though the 
term is not of tell used in so gl'eat latitude, it is alwaJ~s better to 
be construed witll the accusative of tileverb, and to refer to the 
nominative as its antecedellt. The reason is, tite llODlinative, to 
,vlljell it Dlost naturall~· refers, whether actually precediug Ol' not, 
is always cOl1ceived in the order of things to precede. If then it 
lvas the 5011 ,,,110 spoke, say, 

And thus the SOll his tervent sire addrest. 

ff tl1e fatlIer, 

.. \.nd tll.~s his son tlle fervcnt sire addrest. 

III cOllfirmatioll of tilis, let us consider the way in wbicll we sh('uld 
express ourselves in l)laill prose, without any traoaposition of words. 
For tile fil'st, "Thus the SOll addressed his fatber;" for the second, 
"TllUS the father addressed his soo;" are undoubtedly good: 
lvhereas, to say in lieu of tlte first, "'ThU8 his son addressed the 
fatiler;" alld ill lieu of the second, "Thus' his father addressed the 
son," are not EnglislI. B)- tile English idionlt,~hel·eiore, the pos
aessive pro110Ull is, ill such illslances, more properly joined to the 
l'eginlen of the' vel'b thhU to the nODlillati ve. li' this practice \,'ere 
\lnivel~al, as it is both natural alld suitable to the genius of our 
tongue, it lvould always indicate the eonstl'uctioD \vherever the 
possessive prolloun could be properly introduced. For tl.is reåsOD 
I considtf tlle tlVO follolving lilles as muel) clearer of tlle cllarge ol 
ambiguity tllan the former quotatioll from the sanle ,york: 

\"oung Itylus, his parent'. darling joy, 
\Vhom chanee misled tbe motbel' to destroy.* 

'~or tllOUgll the lvof(ls lcholl' and the mother are botll in the ae· 

.. IJope's Odyssey, Book t:~. 
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cusati ve, the Olle as t11(: reginlen of the active "\lCl'U iui8ll:(1, tlle othel' 
as tlle regiulen of tlle activc verb (lcst)'oy, yet the destroyer or agent 
is cOllceived. in tlle naturalorder as preceding tllf. (lcstroyed or 
patient. It~ tllcrcfore, the last line 11a(1 bcen, 

'Vhom chanec lnislcd his mothel' to destroy, 

it ,vould llave lilOl'C naturally~ imp0l'ted, that the son tfcst ... o~~ed llj~ 
lllother; as it stands, it lllore llaturally imIJorts, agl~eeahl)' to thf; 
poet's design, that the ul0thel' destroycrl Iler SOh; there beillg ill thiti 
last case 110 access fot' tlle Ilossessive ),ronoun. I aekuo\vlt:tI~e, 
ho\vever, tllat uniforll1 usage cannot (thotl~h IJoth allalogy UUf" 
utility lnay) be pleaded ill {a\10Ul' of tllc cJistinction no\v luade. I 
tllcl'efore sllbtnit entirely to tite caullitl an,1 judir.ious tht! llropricl)' 

. of ObSel'\"ing it iOl~ the futul~e_ 
Tile follo\ving is all exaulllie of atllbiguity in usillg conjunc .. 

tiollS: "At least Dl}· OlV!l l}lSi\Tatt~ IcttCl-s lcavc r00l11 fOI- a Iloliti
cian, "vell vel~ed in lllatters of this llatul-e, to suspcct ClS UlllCJ1, (l~ 
~ penetlsating r .. iend of Dlille tells Ille. ,,* Tbt: pUlsticle as, ,vhicll 
in this Setltellce ilnnlediatel}- pl'ece{les the ,vol-fl l' pemlralitcg 

.. (.-ittltl, nlakes frequently a part of tilese COtllPOUllll conjullctiollS 
as JltUdL as, as wdl (&..s, c,s faf' l,,_-It ,vill tllel-elol-e llatlll',llly all
Ile al' at first to betong to the ,vords as fIlud" \Vllit). illlme(liately 
I)I-eccde it. But as this is not reall:· the case, it ollgllt to hav~ 
betll otllcl",'isc situate(l; fOl· it is Ilot ellougll that it is separdted 
b)~ a COn"lllla, tlH':,c slllall tlistinctions ill tlle vointiug beillg but too 
fl'equentl,r o\'cl'loukc(l. i\ltclll lht, arrangCtllcnt titen, alld tbc ex
Ill'fssion will b~ no longel' aUlbiguous: ,,- .:\t It'ast nl.v O'\'ll private 
lettt!l's, as a Ilt:ncll'ating fl'åen'] of llliliC ltlls Ille, l\!«lve 1'OUU1 fOl- a 
politi<.t,ian ""til vcrstU in 111attcl'S of tJlis U~itul'e to SUS()t!ct as nlUl*h.' l 

In tht~ succet~dil1g Ilassuge lill! sanle autho14 givcs us all t!X3Inlllt! of 
aillbiguit}-, in tlle al1lllicatioll ofan atlvel·b alltl a cOltiunc:tion: '" I Ilt!

seeetl you, sir, to inlornl thesc fcllo\\'s, that the.r have "ot th.! ~rJlt~tll, 
beccLuse tlle~" caUllot talk \,'ithout the hell} of a gluss, ot' CUll\-t!J their 
mt'tlning to ei.\Cll otht:r ~vithout the intel·IJo~itioll ul' clOUtls. "r 1'he 
aOlbiguitJ' 11cre lies in the t,vo ,,"oll1(ls fl,Il an{1 becl'use. \'-hat fol
lo\vs becclruse appears, 011 the fil~t Ilcall1illg, to bt! the t't!ason \vhy 
the Ilelssou Ilel'e ad(ll'eSsed is desiretl to inforlll tJICSC fello\vs, tllat 
tlll1

}' alse Ilot splelletic; 011 tlle secollll, it al1lJtal's to be tllt· l·t~aSOll 
lVll~· Il~Oplc OUgllt to (~onclude, tllat they are not; anti 011 the thil·d., 
the author sceOlS only intendillg to sigui(r, tllat tllis is not a suffi
ril'nt l'caSOll to nlakc auy body conclutlt' that tllty are. This t:.·rol' 
desel'VtS ou!' lloticc the lllorc. that it is of ten to b~ found eveu in 
(lur best \,'rittr~. 
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Sonietimes a particu~..1r expression is so situated, that it lnay be 
COllstrued lvith more or less of allother particular cX}1ression lvhicll 
precedes it in the sentence, and may cOllsequently exhihit different 
senses : "He has, by some strange Dlagic, arrived at the value of 
Ilalf a plu1l1b, as the citizens eatl a IlUndt"ed thousand pou~lds. ,,* 
Is it a plunw, or half a plU111b, which the citizens call "a Ilulldred 
thousand pounds ?', "I lviiI spend a hUlldred or ttDO pounds, ratllel' 
tIlall be ellslaved. "t This is another erl'Ol' of the salne sort, hut 
rather lvorse. Hutulred cannot .'egularly be understood betlveell 
the adjective ttlJO and its substantive pounds. Besides, the inde· 
finite artic.le a cannot prollerly express Olle side of the altel·llative, 
and SUlll)ly tlle place of a llumeral adjective opposed to ,ttDo.The 
authol"s Inealling \vould Ilave been bettel' exp,·essed eitller of til ese 
lvays: "I "vill SIlend Olle or tlVO Ilundl'ed pounds," or, "I "ill 
spendone IlUndre(l 110Ullds or t\VO, rather titan be ellslaved." In 
t.he former case it is evi,lellt, that the wo,·ds hUlul,'ed pou,&ds be
long to both Ilumeral adjecti,'es; in tlle latter, that the~· al'e ullder
stood after tlle øecolld. The reference and construetioll of dle 
COllCludillg ,,,ords ill the Ilext quotation, is ,·ery indefinite; "~fy 
cllristian and sunlanle begin and elld ivith IAe ,aUle kttelfl,.',+ Dod. 
his christian llame begil) lvitll the sa Ole letter tbat bis surnanle be
gina with, and end \vith tlJ~ lame letter tltat his lurllame, ends 
with? or, Doth IJis christian l1ame end \.i,b the same letler Witll 
whicb it begi,~)s, and his surnaOle 8150 end ,,,ith tllt snille letter 
lvitil \\'hieh it begiil,? or, lastl)·, Are all these four letten, the first 
ni Id tlle last of eaeh Ilame, the same lett~r&§ 

Sooletitnes a I)artieular clause or eSllression is 10 situated, that 
it rna)- be cOllstrued \vitl. dift'erellt ul~rubers of tlle sentellce, &Ild 
tIllIs exhibit different nlea"illgS: "It 118S. not a ,vord," saysPope, 
uut \vllat tlle allthor religiouslytllillks ia il. "tl Olle ,\'ould ut first 
ilnagine Ilis llleanillg to be, that it bad Ilot a ,vor(} \,'hiet. tl,e author 
di(1 not tllink to be ill it. ~J\.lter a little tite place of the t \'·0 Inst 
,,,ol~ls, ao(1 die aillbiguity "ill be relllo,-ed: "It has not a 'VOl'" iD 
il, but tvhat tlle aut hor religiously tllinks." or the sanle kind al50 
is tlle subsequent quotatioo: "~II\ Drydeal tnakes a very .llalld. 
some obse.'vation 011 O"id's ,vritillg a letter from Dido to lEDeas, 
·i,\ lhe joUOI,t',g "ords. ''1f \Vhether are Ilte jollult'iag ttDtds, tlll' 
\voros of Di(lo's letter, or of Dryden's observation? Before .,'ou 
,'cnd tllt:m, you ,vill 1110I-e readily suppose theill to be tlle \vol'ds of 

it Tutle,·, ~ 'J. 40. 
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the letter; after reading thenl, you filld they are the ,vords of tlle 
obser,-ation. The orrltr ought to have becl1, "Mr. Dryden, in 
the follo\viug lvords, Dlakes a very handsome observation 0110vid's 
lvriting a letter from Dillo to Æueas." 

Ishall cOllclude this section l\·ith an instance of that kind of 
!.llnbiguity ,rhich the }-'ren(·h call a squinting cm18tructionj* that 
is, ,,~hen a clausf.! 18 so situated in a sentellce, tllat one is at first 
at a loss to knolv lvilethel' it oUgllt to be COllnected with the \vords 
lvhich go betore, or \vith those \vhich eODle after. Take the fol
IOlving pas'sage for ,an example: 'f. As it is necessary to have the 
head clear as ,vell as the CO 111pl exi O Il , to be per/ect in &his part oJ' 
lea')'ling, I rarely Dlingle with the Dleo, but frequent the tea·tables 
of the ladies."t Wbether," To be perfeet in this part of learn
ing-, is it necessaJ1' to have the head clear as well as the COlTl

plt!xioD;" or, "To be pCl'fect in this part of Icarning, does Ile 
rarelJ' Dlingle \vith tlle meD, but frequeot tite tea-tables of th~ 
ladief ?', Wbich ever of these be the sense, the lVOrdS ought to bav(: 
been other\vise rallged. 

SECTION Ill. 

THE UNIICT'ELLIGIILE. 

I HAVE aJready eODsidered two of the prillcipaJ and most com· 
mon otTencea against perspieuity; and CODle DO'" to make lome re
marks on the tllird and last ofence, mentioned ia the enumeratioD 
formerl~4 giveil. It ,vas observed, tbat a speaker may not onlr 
express himaelf obseurely, and 50 eOD~ey bis meaning im~rfectly 
to the miDd of the bearer, that he may Dot ()Dly exp.-eu himøelf 
ambiguous)y, and 10, along watb his OWD, cODvey a me811ållg eDtire
ly dift'erent, but e~leD express llimself uDintelligibl)-, and &O convey 
DO meaJlåDg at aU_ ODe would, indeed, thi,nk it hardly polsible, 
tbat a man of senBe, who perfectl~' understands the lallguage which 
he useth, sbould ever ~pea,k or ,,,rite in auch a manner as to be 
altogether unintelligible. Yet this is ,,"hat frequ~nt)y happens. 
The tause of this. fault in any writer, I ta,ke to be always Olle or 
other of the tbrce follolyillg; first, grent COllfusioD of tbougbt, whieh 
iscommonly accoulpallied with intricacy of expressioll; seccJldJy, 
aft'ect.ation of excelleuce in the d.ict,ioJlj thirdl}, a total wallt of 

• COllltructioD louche,. t GuardiIn, No. 10. 
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meaning. I do not mention as one of the causes of this imputa
tion, a penury of language; tll0Ugh this, doubtless, nlay contl'i.bute 
to produee it. In faet, I never found one ",ho llad a justness of 
apprebensioll, a.:ld was free from affectat.ion, at a loss to 'lnakc' 
himseJf unclerstoo(l in his native tongue, even thougll he had lit.tIe. 
comnland of language, and made but a bad clloice of ,vor/d,s. 

PART I.-F,.oul conft~on of tltought. " 
," 

, ~ • - -I 

, j \ 

, " 

THE first cause of the llnilltelligible ill comI~osition ,.is' confusiøn:' 
of thought. Langtlage, as hath bt;eu already observed, is:the tt')e~, 
dium thl-ough \\~I}i(~ll the sentiments of the writer are perceiveiJ.. ~y 
the reitder. Ancl tJlougll ille ilnl)urity or, tlle, gross,ne$s of" th~"~'~,~\, ':", " 
diuln \vill render the iOlage obscure OJ;\,illdistinct., yet 110 pllri~l· in\\' , 
the 1l1ecliuID ,vill suffice fOI- exhibit-illg',~ difitinct ,arid' ",unVfll:'jriJlg ",'" , 
iOlage of a conrused alldullsteady, object~', There,'is~sor.t,:of'llalf~\,\ \ 
formed thoughts, which .we sometimes/find. wr~rs 'ilnpati~ntt({,·\:,\' 
g~ve t~e world, ~cfore .theytbemse!ve,s, ar.~"f~lJy posse$J.ed~f thtm. \:\,' 
Now, .r the wnter lumselfpercelve ccmrust!dly andlD1perfectly \ 't\, 
the sentiments he woulde()81~~ni(;ate, i~, is ia',tbouland,' lo:'one,~e, ", I 

reader will not perceive them,,'/at:,all.', ,'B,ut 'b~~':!tben, itDlay".I~,,', ~:. 
aaked, shall be b~ qu$lifietl" fO."idi~eov~riJ~~(tllØ.',:cause, . and distiø.,., , ' 
guisbing in tbe ",riter lie~\:veen\ia:o~nflJsio~,lOr:tb~ugbG'/a,nd a total' :', 
\vant of mealling? I answer,tbat'il1'examplesofthis,kind tbecause i 

lviii sometimes, not ,a,lways,bediscovered by ,'meaM of ~n atter)- I.' 

tive and frequent perusal oftht: words and .conteXt. Someiraean- ' I,. 

illg, after long ~rillg, lviII perhaps"be Itrac~d,; b':ltin:,~15uchcases 
,ve may be s&id' Inore propf!rly t9, tlivine \vhat ,the autllor, \vould 
say, than to u,nderstand lvhat IlC 5,ays; and therefore all 8uc,h sell" 

ttnees deserve to be ranked anloug the unWtlligible. : Jf a disco'~ 
\·ery of the sense be l~oade, that it is made ougllt ratherto be aseti .. 
betl to the sagacity oftlle reader, tha,ll to (,Ile f.!,locution of the lvriter. 
Tlljs species of the 11llintelligible (which, by Ule ,vay, ,ditTersllot 
in kind, but in dcgree, from the obscurit~~ already eonsidel'ed, be-
iJlg IlO othertban tllat bad quality ill t!lf extreme) I 5110.11 exempli(y 
fil-st in simple, 811d afterwards in cOlnpltI sentences. 

}.'ål"St in sinlpl~ 'selltellces: "I Ilrl'''C obsel'\"ed," says sir R,ichard 
Steele, WllO, tbougll a man of sense and genius, was a grest mastt!~" 
in tbis st yle, "tllat Ule super'Åority alDollg tbese," Ile is speakillg of 
some eotree-house politiciaIls, "procecds fl'on} an opinion of gal
lantr}· and fasilion. ,,* This scnteuce, considertd ill itself, e\'"iut!nt
ly cODveys no Illcanillg. J."'irst, it is llot said l'vhose opinion, tbeillt 

O\\l'll or that of otllers; secondly, it is not saicl \vhat oJ1inion, or or 

~per.tat(lr. "o. 49 
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,vhat sort, favourable or unfavourable, true or false, but in general 
an opin~on of galh~ntry and i~lshjon, lvhicll con1ains no definite ex· 
pression of any 111eaning. ~Vith the jOll.lt assistance of the COll

text, refi~ction and conjectul'e, l~rc shall {Jerhaps conclude, that tlle 
author iutended to say, "t.hat tIte rank among these politicians was 
detern1ined by the opinion gellerally entertained of the rank in point 
of gallantry and i'~isl)ion that each of theln had attained.' But 110 

)la1't of this is expl'essed. Another specinlen: "And as to a ,vell .. 
taught n1ind~ ,vhen you've said an haugl1ty and })roud lnan, you 
l1ave spol<e a nal'l'O~V conception, little spirit, and despicable car
l'iage. ~'* Here too it is possible to guess the intentioll of tlle atl
thor, but 'not to e'~:plain the inlport of tl1e expression. 

'l'ake t.he t,vo follo\ving exanlllJe§ ,,[ conlplex sentences from th~ 
salne Iland: "1 II1Ust confess \ve live in an age lvherein a felv 
en1pty blusterc)'s earry alvay tlle })raise of s})eaking, ,vl1ile a crolvtl 
of fellolvs ovel'st(, !'ked lvitl1 knolvledge are run do,vn by then1: I 
sa,y, ovcrstoel<cd, b,~~cause they certainly are SO, as to their service 
of 111aul{ind, if frolH thcir very store they raise to thenlselves ideas 
of respeet and greai lless of the occasion, and I know not lvhat, to 
disable theillselves fron} cxplaining tIleir tllOUgllts. "t 1""he other 
exanll)le is, "1~hc serelle aSl)ect of tilese \vl'iters, joined \vith tlle 
great encouragenlcnt I observe is given to another, or, what is in· 
deed to be suspected, in lvl'åch Ile indulges lliulself, confirlned Ille 

in t.he notion I bave of th e prevalence of all1bition this way. "% 
But, lea\' ing this, lV hiell is indeed tlle dulle~t speeies of the unin
telligible, I })rocecd to tllc second c.lass, that lrvhich arises from an 
affectation of excellcnce. 

PART II.-F'I'ont affectation of exce?~e'lce. 

IN this there is al1vays somethillg figurative; but the figures are 
renlote, and tIlings heterogeneous are combined. Ishall exemplif)f 
this sort also., first in a felv more sin1ple s('n1ences, and thell in 
such as are nl0re conlplex. Of the former, take the following in
stances: "This tempel' of soul," say' tlle Guardian, speaking of 
met~kness and humility, "keeps aur understanding tight about 
us."§ 'Vhether the a lor bad any meaning ill this expression, 
or \vhat it lvas, I shall not take upon me to determine; but 11ardly 
coulel any thillg nlore ineougruous in tlle "vay ofmctapllor have been 
imaginerl. The understnllding is made a girdle to our other mental 
facuJties, for the fastening of ,,,hiell girdIe, meekness and llumility 
~erve for abuekle. " A nlan is not qualified for a butt, who has 

~ Gual'dian, No. 20. 

:~ Guardian, No. l 
t Speet. No. 4·84. 

~ flunrdian, No. 1. 
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not a good deal of wit and vivacit~r, even, in the ,"idictd~ottS side oJ 
l!is c!taractet. ,,* It is onl'tY only tlle additional clausc in the end 

~ . 
tl1at is here excclltionable. What a strange jUll1ble! lA man's wit 
and vivacity placed on the side of his eharacter. Sometinles in a 
sentenee sufficiently perspicuous, ,ve shall find an unintelligible 
clausc inserted, lvllich, as it adds not to the sense, serves only' to 
interl'upt the reader, and darken t)le sentinlent. Of this the fol .. 
lo\ving passage lviII serve for an cxaulple: "I seldoln see a noble 
building, or allY great l)iece of magnificcllce and pomp, but I think 
110\V little is all tllis to satisfy the arnbition or to flll tite idea of an 
inl1110rtal soul. "t Pray, '~lhat addition does tlle phl~ase to fill ~h,c 
idect 111ake to the sense; or \vhat is tlle lneaning of it? I sh.all sub
join, for the sake of ,rariety, one poetica} cxanlple from Dryde~. 
lvho, speaking of the universal deluge,. says, 

Yet ,vhen that flood in its o\vn depths \\~as dro\vn'd, , 
It left behind it t~dse and slippel'Y ground.* 

'rlle first of these lines al)pears to tne ularvellously nonsensicaI. It 
infol'nls us uf a prodigy never heard of or conceived before, a 
drowneu flood; nay, vvllicll is still nlore extl'aordillary, a Hood that 
lvas so excessively deep, tllat after leaving nothing else to dro,vn, 
it turtnedfelo-de-se and dl~owned itself. '.: And"doubtless., if a flood 
can be in danger of dro\vning in its~lf, the, deeper it is, the cl,anger 
111Ust be the gl'eater. 8,0 far at least the::autllor talksconsequenti., 
ally. llis Illeaning expressed in plaill language (for the line itself 
llath no 111eaniug) ,vas probably 110 more thall this: '" When the 
waters of the deJuge had subsided." < 

l proceed to gi ve exanlples of a still higher order, in sentences 
more conlplicated. These Ishall produee frOln an autll0r, \vho, 
tllougll far from being deficient in acuteness~ invention, or vivacity, 
is perIlaps, in this speeies of COfl1position, the most ell1inent of all 
that have lvrittell in the English language: " If the savour of tIlings 
lies acl'OSS to llonesty, if the fancy be tlorid, and the appetite higll 
to\vards the subaltern beauties anc} }olver order of worldly symme
tries ancl prop0l'tions, tlle conduct will· infallibly turn tllis latter 
lvay. "§ Tllis is that figure of speecll lvllicll the French critics 
call gal'i1ncttias, and the English conlprehelld under the general 
name bOl1tbast, alld lvllicll roay not inl11ropel'ly be defined tite su· ... 
blin"e of nonse'nse. Y ou 11ave lofty images and lligh sounding ,vords, 

~ Speetatol', No. 47. 
t Papets Thoughts 011 various Sllhjects. 

:1 }Janegyric on the COl'onation of King Charles IL 

~ Ch{tracteristics, "01. Ill. Misc-, H. Chap. 2. 
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but are alwa}·s at a loss to tind the sense. The nleanin~, ,vhere 
there is a n1eaning, callnot be said to be comnluuicated an(1 adorn
ed by the \'Vords, but is rather buried under thenl. Of the sanlf 
kind are the t\VO following (juotatiolls fronl the SUllle author: "~lell 
must acquire a very peculiar and strong habit of turning tIleir eye 
illlvards, in order to expJore the interior regions and reccsses of 
the lnind, the hollow oaverns of deep thougllt, Ule private se,:t.1..s of 
fancy, and the lvastes and wildernesses, as "vell dS the 1110re fruit
ful and cultivated tracks of this obscure clilnate. "~ Alilost "von
derful ,vay of telling us, tllat it is difficult to trace the opt~l'ations 
of the nlind. This nlay serve to give SOll1e notion of the figure 
which the Frencll Phebus, no offenee to the Grecian \Jvho is of a 
\tery different family, is cal)able of nlaking in an Englisll dress. 
His lordship proceeds in llis o\"n inimitable rnanner, or rather ill 
lvhat follo\vs llath outdone hinlsclf: "BuL lvhat can one (lo? or 
110W dispense with these darker disquisitions and moon-light voy
ages, \v}len we llave to deal "vith a sort of lnoon-blind ,vits, lvho, 
though very acute and åble in, their kind, rna.y be said to renounce 
daylight, and extinguish in a lllanner tlle bright visible outl<,'ard 
world, by allowing us to know nothing beside what \ve can prove 
by strict and formal denlonstl'ation. "t It lnustlJc o,vned, the <-,on .. 
dition of those wits is truly <leplorable ; for thougll ver.y acute and 
able in their kind, yet being lnoon-blind, the~r cannot see by night, 

. and 11aving rellounced day-light, the)~ will not see by day: so tIlat, 
for any use they llave of their eyes, tlle~7 are no bette." tllan stone
blind. It is astonishi.ng too, that the reaSOl1 for relldering a moon
light voyage indispensable is, that \ve have nl0011-blinu lJersons 
only for our cOlnpany, the very reason lvhieh, to an ordinary Ull

derstanding, would seem to render such a voyage ilnpl'Oper. WhCll 
Olle narrowly exalnines a l,iece of \vriting of ttJis stalnp, one finus 
011e's self precisely in the situation of the fax in the fable, turning 
over and considering the tragedian's mask,t and can hard.ly refrain 
froln exclaiming in the saUle lvords: 

Ho\v vast a head is here \vithout a brain !§ 

• Characteristics, Vol. Ill. Misc. iv. Chap. 2. 
t Characteristics, "ol. Ill. Misc. iv. (;h;~p. 2. 

* Persona tragiea i~ comlnonly rendered so; but it was very different from 
\vhat is Ct~lll'tl a ,nusk wi t h us. It was a east' \\' hieh cO\'t r(4() the \\' hole head, 
ant} had a face painted on it suitable to the charactl..tr to be rcpresented 
by it. 

§ O quallta speeies, illquit, ast cerebrum non habet ! I)hæurus. 
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I 

I> ART III .-1",t0l1l1va1~t of 1nea11ing. 

I COME llOW to the last class of the unintelligible, ' lilhich 111'0.' 
ceeds froln a real lvant of IHcalling in tht lvritel'. Instances of 
tllis sort are even in the ,,,orks of good authors much n10rc l1Unle
rous than is cOll1nlonly in1agine/d. But ho\~· shall this defect be 
discovered? There are indee(l cases, in \vhich it is llardly disco
verable ; there are c,ases, on tlle COl1trary, in ,\,hicll it lnay be easily 
discovered. Tllere is one ren1arkablt differtnct betl'\'een this class 
of the unintelligible, and that lvhich was first taken notire of, pro
ceeding fi'om t,onfusion of thought, aceonlI)anied \vith intricacyof 
expression. "lllen t.his is the cause of the iHfficulty, tlle render 
will not fail, if he be attentivt:., to hesitate at certain intervals., and 
to retrace llis progress .. finding hin1self bewildered in the terms, 
and at a loss for the tneal1ing. Then he lvi)) try to construe the 
sentence, and to ascertaill fhe signifitations of the lvords. By 
these }ueaUB, and by the help of tlle cOl1lext, he \vill possibl~y come 
at last ~.~,t lvhat the author \vollld have said. Whereas, in that sIle
eies of the unintelligible \Vllich proceeds from a vacuity of thougllt, 
the reverse conllnonly ha)1pens. The sentenee is general): sim
ple in its structure, and the r.onstructioll easy. When this is the 
case, provirle(l worus glaringly unsuitable are not combined, the 
reader proceeds without Ilesitation or doubt. He never susl)ects 
that he doe$ not understand å st!lltence, the terms of lvllicll are fa
lniliar to hirn, and of Wllich Ile perceives distinctJy the gralunlati
tical order. But if he be b)· any means induced to think Dl0re 
closely on the subject, and to peruse tlle words a second time more 
attentively; it is probable that he will tilen begin to suspect them, 
and will at lengtll discover, that tlley contain notiling, hut eithel' 
an identical proposition, lvhich conveys no knowledge; or a pro
position of that kind, of Wllich one cannot so Inuch as affirm, that 
it is either tl'ue 0f false. And this is justly allowed fto be the best 
criterion of nonsense. * It is, illrleed, more difficult to distinguish 
sentences of this kind from those of the second c]ass of t.he unin
tclligible already diseussed, in whicll the darkness is chiefty im .. 

• Of all that is \\'ritten in this st yle, we may justly say in the \"'ords ofLol'd 
"erulam. (De Aug. Sei. L. vi. C. 2.) applying to a particular purpose the 
,yords of Ilorace. 

--l'antum series junctul'aque pollet, 
Tantum de medio sumptis accedit honoris ; 

ut speciem artis, nescio cujus, præcJal'æ sæpenumel'o rcportrnt ca, quæ Sl 
solvantur, segregentur, et denudclltUl', ad nihilul11 fert::' rccasul'a forent.
As to the causes of the d('ception there is in this lnallner of \\'riting, Ishall 
:ltteulpt the in,·estigation of them in the follo\ving chapt(.~r. 
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putable to an affectatioll of excellenee. But in these nlatters it is 
llot of inl})Ortance to fix the boundaries lvith precision. Sonlc
tilnes lJOnlpOUs nletaphors, and sonorOl1S phrases, are injudiciousl)y 
employed to add a dignity to the lnost trivial conceptions; SOllle .. 
tinles they are tnade to. serve as a vehicle for nonsense. And lvhe .. 
tller SOlue of tlle above citations fall under the one denonlination 
or tlle other vvould scarcely be ""orth while to inquire. It hatll 
beell observed, that in lnadlnell tllere is as great a val'iety of ella
raeter, as in those lvho enjoy the lIse of their reaSOl1. In like 
Illanner, it nlay be said of llonsensc, that, in "vritil1g it, there is as 
great scope for variety of st yle, as tllere is in ",rriting sense. I 
slIall therefore. not attelnpt to give specinlcns of all tlle characters 
of st yle ,vIljell this kind of conlpositio11 adn1its. The task lvould 
be endless. Let it suffice to specify some of the }lrincipal. 

l. THE PUERILE. 

'fHE first I sball mcntioll is the puerile, which is ahvays PI'O

duced wllell an autllor runs on in a s}Jecious verbosity, anlusing 
llis rcaders witll synOll)'"nlous terms and identical pl'opositions, 
lvell-turned perio(ls, and lligh-sounding ,,'ords; but, at the salllC 

time, using those lvords 80 iRdefinitely, tllat the latter eall either 
affix no nlcuning to tilenl at all, Ol' n18)r allnost affi" Bny Illeauing to 
tIlcm he pleases. "If 'tis asked, " says a late lvriteJ', " l\7hcllce 
arises tllis harlnony or beauty of language? lvhat are the rules for 
obtaining it? The answer is obvious, Whatever rendcrs a }leriod 
sweet and pleasant nlakes it a180 gracefuJ; a good ear is the gift of 
Nature, it nlay be muell in1proved, but not acquired b)~ art; lvho .. 
ever is possessed of it lvi)} scarceJy llced dry cl'itical pl'ettlJts to 
enable llinl to judge of a true rhythrnus, alld nlelody of cornposi
tion: just numbers, accurate 11rO}lOl'tiollS, a nlusicaJ syn1l)hony, 
Dlagnificellt figures, and that decrnU11t, l'vhich is the rt:sult of all 
these, are un,iS01~ to the humall lllind; \ve are sa fi'allled bj· N a
tUlte, tllat tIleil" cllarm is irresistible. Hence all ages and llations 
have been snlit lvith tlle love of the Innses. ,,* ''''ho can llO'V Ilc 
at a lc~~ to }i:llOlV \vhence the harmony and beautJ' of language 
ariscs, or \vhat the rules for obtainilJg it are? Tllrough the \vll0le IJara
gr <:rph. tlle author pl'oceeds in the same careless and desultor~ 111un· 

llef, not lnllcll unlike that of tIle tritical essay upon the faculties 
of tlle lnind; affordi ng at tinles sonle glimmerings of sense, and 
l)erpetually ringing the changes 011 a few favoul'ite lvords and 
pIlrases. ..\ poetical cxanll)le of tlle s,une signature, in lvllicll 

, licdues Oll tht.: C\';11PtJ~litioll nr the ..:\.ncienti, Sect. l 
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fl1cre is not evell a glinl})Se of lneaning, "ve llave ill tllC follo\ving 
lines of Dryden : 

l~'ronl harmony, from heavenly harlnony, 
This universal fi'alne began : 
F'rom harmony to harlTIOny 

Thro' all the COlnpass of the notes it ran, 
1'h.e diapason cIosing full in man,· 

Jn geIleraI it 111ay lJe sairl, tllut, in lvritings of tllis stam}), lve nlust 
'aceelJt of sound insteacl of sense, being assured at least, tllat if we 
Jllect ,vitll little t.hat can illforlll the judglllent~ lve shall tind 110-
tbing that lviII offenll t.lle earl 

C) ,.... TitE LEARNED. 

ANO~HER sort I s11all.J~ere sl)ecify is tlle learned llOnSenS€. I 
kno\v 110t a 1110l"e f1-uitful' source of this speeies t.llall scllolastical 
tlleology. The 111'Ore inCOUlpt"ellensiblc tlle subJect is, the greater 
scope has tlle declai111Cr to talk plausiblJ lvitilout all~~ meaniug. A 
sllecilnen of tllis I sitall give fronl au author, WllO should Ilave 
escap~d tllis aninladvellisioll, had Ile not illtroduced flllom tite pulpit 
a jargon \Vllicll (if wc can sa)~ lvitilout impropl'iet~r tllat it was fit fOl' 
au)" tlling)was surel~~ fittet' for the cloister. For lvhat callnot in the 
least contl-ihutc to tlle inst.ruction of a Christ.ian societ),. may af· 
ford excellent Illatter of cOllt.etnplative alllazenlellt to dronisll 
nlonks, "AltlloUgll lve reacl of severai propel'ties attl1 j buted to 
God in scrillture, as ,visdoln, goodness, justice, &c. \,~e rnust not 
apllrehell(l theln to be sevcral 110\\'Cl'S, Ilabits, Ol' qUCllities, as the,. 
al-e in us; for as the y are in God, tht.r are neitllel' distinguislled 
from one anotllcr, nor fronl his natul"e Ol' essence in l-v}lonl the} 
are said to be. In lvholll, I sa~~, they are said to be; for, to speak 
}lropcrly, they are 110t ill hinl, but are llis very essellce Ol' nature it .. 
self; \vhicll, acting severall)' ttpon severai objects, seenlS to us to 
act 1'1'0111 sevcl'aillrollel'ties or perfections ill 11iul; \vhl'reas, all the 
difference is onl); in our different ap11rellellsions of tlle saille thing. 
God in Iliolself is a most siu1111e and llure aet, and therefol'e ca1l" 

110t lltlve an) tIling in llinl, but 'Vllut is that nl0st sinlpll~ and Ilure 
(let itself; \vhich, seeil1g it bring~tll upon every creaturc lvhat it 
deservcs, ,ve conceive of it as of sevcra) divine perfections il) the 
salnc aInlighty Being. \Vllereas God, lvhose undel'standing is in
finite as hinlself, tlotll not apIJrehend 11inlsclf under tIlt' distinet 
llotiollS of 'visdoln, or goodness, or justice, or the lil\(\ llut only n" 
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Jehovab. ,,* HO\V edifying nlust it have been to the hearers to be 
made acquainte(l with tIlese deep lliscoveries of the men of sci
ence; divine attributes, ,vhieh are no attributes, \vhich are totally 
distinet and perf~ctly tllC sanle; lvllich are justly ascribed to God, 
being ascribed to him in sCl'ipture, but do not belong to him; lv1lje]} 
are something and nothing, \vhich are the figm,ents of human ima
gination, mere ehiuleras, ,vhiell are God himself, ,vlliell a.re the 
actors of all things; and ,vhich, to sum up all, are themselves a 
simple act! " JVhois this t/tat darke11etlt c01tt,sel by words without 
kno'wledge1"t Can the tendency of SUCII teaching be an~~ other 
than to perplex and to confound, and even to tllrow the hearers 
into uni,'ersal doubt and scepticism? To SllCh a st yle of explica
tion these lines of our British bard, addressed to the patroness of 
SopllistrJr as ,vell as dulness, are admirably adapted: 

I'~xrlaln upon a thing, till aU men c10ubt it ! 
Aud \\'"rite about it, goddess, and abt.ut it-l 

Of the sanle kind of school-metallbysics are thtse lines of CowleJ·: 

Nothing is there to COIl.e, and nothing pall, 
nut an c.:ternø.1 flGt" clucs al\\'a\4s last.'~ . 

~'llat all insatiable 811petite has this bastard-philusopby for absur· 
dit Y alld contl'adiction! J\ "Ol" that lasts; that is, all illstant ,,"Ilich 
continues dUlling successive installts; an eternal now, un instant 
tltat is 110 instant, and an eternity that is no eternity. I have hcard 
of a pl'cacher, ,vho, desirous to 311pear very profouud, auc) to Dlakc 
observations on t.he COlnlnonest subjects, ,viIiela llacl never occur
reel to any body before, 1't!lnal'kcd, as an instance of tht! goodness 
of Providence, that. tlle D10Ineilts of tilne come successi vely, a,nd 
not simultalleously or together, \vhich last Dlctho(l of cODling lvould, 
he said, occasion intinite confusioll ill the lyorle!. ~fany of his au
<lieilce conclude{l Ilis l'eillark to be 110 better than a bull: an(1 )-et, 
it is fail·ly defensible 011 the (lrinciples of tit(! scho r:)-nltl1; if that 
can be called lJrinciples which consisls Illt1'ely in \\'ords. Accord
ing to theol, ,vllat Pope. says hyperbolically of the transient dura
tiOl} and narro'" ,range of Illall, is a literai dcscription of tlle eter
nit y an(l illllllellsit)· of God: 

Ilis thne il mOlnent, and a point his space.!j 

... Delcriuge!ts Sernlolls, 

i Uuuchul. 

I ti f'~."SHY on l\fall, Ep. j 

t. () xxx, lit. _. t J b ... ") 

~': lJa\'iuci:" Book I 
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l remember to l1ave seen it sOl11ewllere remarked, tllat n1ankind 
being necessaril)? incapable of making a present of any thing to 
God, have cOllceived, as a succedaneous expedient, the notion of 
destroying ,vhat should be offered to llinl, or at least of rendering 
it unfit for any' other purpose. Something similar appears to have 
taken place in regard to tlle explanatiollS of the divine nature alld
attributes, attempted b)T some theorists. On a subject so trallS
cendent, if it be impossible to be sublime, it is eas)' to be unintel
ligible. And tllat the thelne is naturally illCOnl1Jrehensible, they 
seem to llave considered as a full apology for tllem ill being per
fectly absurd. In tlle former case, wllat people could not ill 

strictness bestolv upon tileir Maker, they could easily render unfit 
for t}le use of lilen; and in the latter, if one cannot grasp lvhat is 
above the l'each of reaSOIl, one can witllout difficulty say a thousalld 
things which are contrary to reaSOD. 

But thougll scholastie theology be the principal, it is not the only 
subject of learlled nonsense. In other branc.hes of plleumatology 
we of ten meet ,vitl1 rhapsodies of the same kind. I shall take an 
example from a Ilate rigllt llonourable writer, who, tllOUgll he gives 
no qual~ter to tllt~ \rants of others, sometimes falls illto tlle ranting 
straill himself: ".~leasures are .the objects of self-Iove; happinesø, 
that of reaSOll. Reason is 50 far from depriving Ul of the fil~t, 
that happiness consists in a series of theOl: and as this can be 
11either attained Ilor; enjoJ'ed sec u re ly' out of society, a due use of 
our reasoll makes social and self-Iove coincide, or even become 
in effect tlle salne. . :,rhe cOlldition wherein ,ve are born and bred, 
the very condition so much complained of, prepares us for tllis co· 
incidcnce, tlle COUlldation of all Iluman happiness; and our lvllole 
Jlature, allpetite, passion, and reaSOI1, COllCU1- to prolnote it. As 
(lur Ilarents loved theolselves in us, so lye love ourselves in our .. 
cllildren, and in those to lvhonl "~fe are most llearly related by 
blooll. Thus far instinct ilupl'Oves self-Iove. Reasol1 illlpl'Oves 
it further. We love oursel,'~s ill our l1f!ighboUl~, and ill our 
fricl1ds too, with Tully's Icavej for if frieu(lship is IOl'med by a 
kind of s~·mpatllY, it is cultivated by good oftices. ReasoIl pro
eeeds. We love ourselves in loving the political body whose Dlem
hers ,ve al'e; al1d ,ve love ourselvt!s, WllCIl lve exten,d our benevo
lenee to all mankiud. 'rhese alte tlle genuine effects of reaSOD. ',oM: 
I \vould not bt~ ulldel'stood to signify, that thel'c is no meauillg ill 
allY clause of this (Iuotation, but that th~ greater pa,'t of it is un
unnlcaning; and tllat tlle ,,,hole, ; tlstt' ad of exhibitillg a conllt!cted 
tl'ain of tllought, agreeably to the authol"S illttution', presellts us
only ,vitil a f~w trifting Ol' insignificant IJllrases spcpiously strung 
togethtl\ The V4!ry fil·st sentellce is justly cxceptionablr in tlJis 

• IloIingb. Ph. Fr. 51. 
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reSIlpct. Had he said, "l»)easure is tlle ohjert of aplletite, ha))
piness tllat of sf'lf .. love," there llad becn SOl11C sense in it; as it 
stands, I SUS))cct thcl'e is none. Pope, tlle gl'eat adnlirer and versi
fier of this ~)hiloSOl)ll~T, hath sueceedeu BlUC}l hetter in c.ontra-dis
tinguislling the l)rovinccs of reason and })assion, \Vllere IlC saJs, 

Reason the card, hut passion is the s·ale.* 

This aIlvays the 1110vcr, t.llat the guide. As the card ser\"rs eflually 
to point to us the COUTse tllat \ve Blust steer, lvhatc\'t'r be the situa
tioll of the IJort \ve are bound fOl", fast Ol' \vest, south or north ~ so 
reaSOll sel'ves equally to indicate the mcallS that ,ve lllllst clnplny 
for tlle attainrnent of any end, \vhattver that end be (right (Jr lvrollg~ 
profitable Ol' pel'uicious) l\·hic.ll passion ilnpels us to pursue:r j\li 
that fbllo\vs of the passage quoted, abounds lvith the like loosc and 
indefinite tleclanlation. Jf the author bad au:· 111f'anill~, a l)oint. 
rCl'Y questionablc, he hath hccn very unhappy, anll \.{lry llllphilo
sO[lhical in expressing it. """hat are l'''C to lllUkc of the coilJcitlenef~ 
or salneness of self:'lo\-c au(1 social affectioll pl'o(luccd hy rea~on ~ 
"'''hat of parents lo,·ing theillselves in tbeil- thilliren? &c. &r.
AllJr tiling J'ou lJlease, or nothing. It is a sa~"ing of Hobbes, \\·hi{~h 
tbis autllor hath quoted "'illi deservcd comlllt'n;latiun, that " \'''Ol-U'' 
are tl1e counters of lvise nlf 11,. but tl1e Bloney of 100 Is. " 1'he thought, 
is il1genious and happily eXftressed. I silalI. ooly reolaJ'k ulJOI1 it, 
that this noble writer ma~· be prodtlced, as olle of luaIl .. " \,'åtucsses, 
to Ilrove, that it is Ilot peculial- to fool5 to fal'l iuto this erl'OI-. Ife 
is a "'ise lnan illdeed ,\'110 nevel' III istakes tilese COUUlCI~ tOI' I~gal 
coån. 80 Dluch for the lea.'lled 1l011StallSC. ,,\nd tloubtlcss, if alOll
sense eve .. deser\~es to be exposed, it is ,vllen ~Ile 11a5 tlle (\l'l'oganc~ 
to aSSUDle tlle garb of ,vIsdom. 

:1. TIIE IIROFOt:NIJ. 

I PROC"~ED to auothel' speeies, ~V~ltl1 I silali (lCI10nlillale II,e lJro-
fOlInd, and which is Illost CO'llDl-Jul)- to be met ,,-ith in political 
lvritings. Nr, \Vhel'e else do \ve !iu(i the 11l~rest nothings set off 
,,'ith an air t~~ solCDlnity, as the result of Vtr~" (Ieep tllought and 
sh~fe rtftectioll. Of this kil1 fl, 110"'e~·er. I s11all producl! a spt'ci
li&Cil, ,,,hieh, ill confil'mation of a ~(·~nllf~ I1Hldc in the pre(;{·(liu~ 
Ilara~l'aph, silali be takt!ll froDl a justly ct~leLl'tlteu tI4(lct, of fl just .. 
ly cel~lJl'attd l)en: "'1'is agl'ccd," says 8\vif1) ,. that in alJ goVtlrn-

.. E~s;!y on 'litU, Rp. iL 
t Ful' th~ furtht<J' clucidtitioJl of tl1is pnillL .,t ,.~ t!/l·"I..dj .,i., vI' p~r~Ua~iIJpt 

given in lJuuk 1 Ch~lp. '"Il. ~CC~. 1 \ . 
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Hlcnts tllere is au ahsolut.c aud unlirnited po\ver, ,vIljell natural1y 
and ol'iginally seelTIS to be })!:lccd in the \vl1ole bod~t", lvherevcr tlle 
t!xecutive part of it lies. 'I'his holds in the body natura}; fOl' 

\vhel'Cvf~r \-ve 1J)aee the beginning of 1110tion, \vhcther froIll tlle 
Jlt!atl, or the IH:'Ul't, or the anilllal spirits in ~eneral, the body nloves 
and ar,ts by a COllsent of all its }larts. ":f.~ 1"he first. sentenee of this 
passage eontains one of the 111ost haekncyed rnaxinls of the '\vriters 
ou polities; a maxinl, 110\Ve\ier, of \vhicll it lviII be tllorc difficult 
than is cOlllnlouiy inlagined., to tliscovcr, I. sa)~·., not the justlless, 
lJut tllc sense. 'fhe illustration frol1} the ntltural b·o.dy, COlltained 
in ,he seeond sentenc.e, is indectl 1110re .gla'l'il1g1y llonsellsical.
'Yhat it is that constitutes this con sent of all the lJarts oftlle body, 
,vhieh 111ust be obtained l)re\~iously to ever}' nlotiolI, is; I yvill take 
UPOll Ille to affirtn, utt.erl y ineollcei vable. 'Yet tlle ')vh,olc of the 
l)al"agl'aph froul ,\'hith this quotatioll is taken, hath sueh_.a speci- . 
OUSlit'SS in it., that. it is a hundl'cd to oue, even ,a judi~ious l'cader 
lviii not, ou the first pel"usal, b{l sensible of thedefect. ,. 

4. TIJE 1\IARVELL01JS. 

'rRE lust spet.ies of nOllsellse to be exetnplified l slIall (lCll()llli-·· 

'late the Jllarlu:llous. It is tlle characteristic of tltiskind"thåt it 
astonisllcs autl {'VeI1 confoul1(ls by' the boldness of the a~rmations, 
\\~hil~h al\\'ays ar'pcal' tlatly to COlltradict the }llainest tllctates of 
COlllnlon sense, and thus to involvc a Illanifest absurdity. I knolv 
no SOI't of autllo.'s that so fi'equentJy aboullds in tllis Illauncl', as ' 
sOlne l:ll,tisls, \vho ha\-e atteolfltetl to }}Ililosopllize o l tIte lll'inci
ples of tllf,Ai,- nl'l. I silali ~ive an exampiefrom tlle Englisll tl'al1S-

laliou of a ~'I'cl1{:h book,t as the.'c is no exalIlllIe ,\~Ilich I can re
rl1t!III bc,' at pl'esent in any book \\'l'ittcu origillally in our 0"·11 )all
guagt': ~"N tit UI'C," Stl)·S this \Vrilcl" "itl.llerself is unseelnly, alld 
he \vho ('opit S hl~l' sCl~vilely, and \vitllout al,tifice, ,,·ill al\v\J.Ys pro
ttUt~C s{)nJelhin~ I)oor, aud of a Illcan taste. \\'llat is called load 
in CUIUlU'S Ulltllights Ca1} on)y l}l'oc(~etl fl'om a profoullt} kllolvledge 
iu tht· values (Jf COlOUI~S, and froIll an acllllirable illdustry", lYhicll 
Jllakcs the l)aintcd objects appcar 1l10l"e true, if I 1l1a)~ say 80, thall 
tht~ real onts. In tllis sense it nla)* Ile assel'ted, tllat in Rubells' 
picces, Al·t is aho\"c Nalul't:, au<l Natul'c only (;1 copy of that gl'eat 
1l1astcr's l\"OI'ks." \Vhat u stl'ullge SltbVC1'Sion, Ol' inversjon, il' JOU 
\vill, of all tlle Illost obvious, and hitllCl'to undisflutetl tl'utllS. Not 
satisliell ,\~itll affirnling tlle unseenlliness of cverJ' productioll of 

• ))jsc. of the Contcsts nnd DissensioJlt; in .. \lh~n<i an,l 1(C}ln(t.tirst ~en .. 
lenet". 
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Naturc, \VhOUl this })llilosopller hatl} discovered to be all arrant 
bungler, and the ill111lense superiority of llulnan Art, lvhose hum
ble scholar dame N ature ulight be pl'oud to be accounted, Ile riseth 
to asseverations, lvhicll shock all our notions, alYd utterl)7 def y the 
powers of ap})rchensioll. Painting is found, to be the original; or 
ratller Rllbens' pictures are the orig:nal,and N ature is tlle 'copy: 
and illdeed very' consequentially, the fornler is represented as' the 
standard by Wllich the beauty and pe~fections of the latter are to 
be estimated. Nor do tlle qualifying phrases, if.1 n~ay say SD, 'alld 
in this serLse it ntay be Ctsset'ted, 111ake here tlle smallest odds. For 
as this sublime critic has nowhere hil1ted lvhatsense it is wh.icll 11~ 
denominates tlt'is sense, . so ,I believe no reader lviII ,be able to con-
jecture, "vhat the autllor l1~igltt Itave said, and not absurdly said, t9 
tlle s~me effect. The misfortune is, tllat ,,,llen tlle expression is 
stript of the abstt-rd 1nean.ing,* there relnains llotlling but balder
dasll,t an unll1eaning jumble of words Wllich attirst seem to 

, announce same gl'eat discoverY't+ Specilnens of tlle, same kind are' 
sonletirnes also to be met'with in fhe poets. 'Witness tlle fal)10US 

prote~tation of an Ileroie lover inone of Dryden's plays: 

]\[y \vound is great~ because it is so small. 

Tlle nonsense of \vhich was properly exposed by anextemporary 
,rerse of the Duke of Buckil1gllam, who, on llearing this line, ex
claimed in the llouse, 

It \vould begreater, were 'it none at all. ' 

~ For the propriet y and inlport of tbis expression, see Ch. VII. Sec. Il. 

t l'he latter part of the sentenee \vas thus exprcssecl in the first editiou, 
" a lUll\ble of bold \\lords \vithout meaning." To this phraseology exception ,vas taken, which, though not entirely just, appears to have :irisen from somt": 
obscurity\ perhaps alubis·uity, in the expresslon. 1"'4his, I hope, is rClnoved 
by the alt~ration now made. 

* Sincc \vriting the ahove observatioflS, I have scen De }Jilcs' original per
formance, and find that his translator hath, in tllis place at least, done hinl no 
injustice. Th<,; \vholc passage in the :French is as follo\vs: "La Naturc est 
ingrate d'el1e"ineme~ et qni s'attacheroit 2 la copier simplenlcnt C0l111l1C elle 
est et sans artifice, fCf'oit toujours quelque chosc de pau'v'l'e et d'lln tt-es petit 
gout. Cc que vous nomnlez ~xagcrations dans les coul~urs. et dans l~ . ., 
lumieres, est une a{lJllil'able indastrie qui fait paro'ltre les objt:ts peillts plus 
veritablcs, s'il faut ainsi ('ire, qne les verjt:ibles m~nles. C'est ainsi que les 
tableaux de ]{uhens sont plus b':~\llX que la N:t.ture, laqucllc sen1ble fl'~tre 
que la copie des OUVl'ages de ce g·rand homme." Recueil de divcrs OllVl'agcs 
sur la peintnre et le coloris. ParM. (le Piles. Paris, 1755. p. 2~5. 'I'his 
is rather \vorsc than the English. The C]llalifying phrase in th(= last ~en
tcnce, Vie find~ is the translator's, who seems out of shcer modest y to have 
brought it to cover nuJitit.!s. Ilis illtention '.vas good; but this is sucl, a r~g' 
HS cannot tlllS\yer. 
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Hyperbole, cal'ried to extravagance, is much of a piece, and never' 
fails to excite disgust, if not laugilter, instead of admiration. ,Of 
this the famous laureat just now quoted, though illdeed a very con
siderable genius, 'affords, amollg man); otller stril{ing instances, tllat: 
'\viJicll follows: 

That s~ar, that at your birth shone ont so bright; 
It stain'd the duller sun's luerit ~~an liS'ht.~ 

SUCll vile fustian ought to be carefully avoided by tvery writer. 
Thus I have illustrated, as far as exanIples can illustrate, some 

of tlle }Jrincipal varieties to be remarked ill U111nealling sentences 
or nonsense ; tlle puerile, the learned, the profound, and the rnar
vellous; together with those other elasses of tlle uuintelligible, 
arising either froln confusion of thought, accompanied with in
tricacy of expression, or from an excessive ainl at excellence ill the 
stvle and lnanller . .. 

Sa lnuch for the explication of the first rlletorical quality of 
st yle, perspicuity, lvith the three ,vays of expressing one's self by 
l'vhich it lnay be injured; tlle obscure, the double meaning, aud 
the unintelligible. 

it Dryden on the RestoratioJl. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

" WHAT IS THE CAUSE THAT NONSENSE 80 OF'rEN ESCAPES BEIN(T 

DETE~TED, BOTH :sy THE WRITER AND BY. THE R~ADER? 

SECTION I. 

'rIIE NATURE AND POlVER OF SIGNS, BOTll IN SPEAKING AND IN 

THINKING. 

BEFORE quitting tlle subject of perspicuity it will not be amiss 
to inquire into the cause of tllis strange phenolnenoll; tllat even a 
man of discernment should \vrite without nl~aning, and not be 
sensible that hehath no meaning; and that judicious people should 
read ""vhat hath been written in tllis lvay, ancl not (lis~~over the de .. 
feet. Both are surprising, but tlle first muell more than tlle last . 
. ~ certain remissness will at4times .seize the most attent.ive reader; 
wl1ereas an author of discernmeilt is supposed to have carefully 
digested all th'at Ile lvrites. It is reported of Lopez de Vega, a 
famous Spanisll poet, that tlle Bishop of BeIler, being in Spain, 
asked him to explain Olle of his sonnets, lvhich he said he Ilad 
orten read, but never lluderstood., Lopez took Ul) the sonnet, ~lld 
after reading it severaI till1es, frankly (l.~knowledged that he did 
not understand it hilnself; a discovery lvhich the poet probably 
11cver lnade before. 

But tllOUgll tlle general faet Ilatl} been frequelltly observed, I 
(lo 110t tind that aIIY attempthatll been yet made to account for it. 
Berl,eley, indeed, in his Principles of Human Kllolv]edge, ha~ 
suggested a theol'Y concerning language, though not lvith this view, 
~vhich, if lvell",founded, l~ill go far to l'emove the principal diffi
cult)r: "It is a received opinion," says that author, "that lan .. 
guagc has no other end, but tlle comnluuicating our ideas, and 
tl1at e'very sigl1ificant name stands for an idea, This being so, 
ancl it being witllal certain, thåt names, \vhich yet are not thought 
altogetllcr insignificant, do not a]ways mark out particular con·· 
ccivable ideas, it is straight\vay cor;cluded, tllat they stand for 
abstract notions. 'I'hat tllere are nlany nalDes in \.tse alnongst 
speculative men, l'vhich do not always sug:gest tv others deter·, 
nlinatc partic.ular ideas, is lvhat nobod~r w~11 deny. And a littlf' 
at.tentioll lviI] discQvcr, that it is not necpssary (ev "~H in the stri cf .. 
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est reasonings) signiflcant Ilanles Wllicll stantl for ideas, should, 
every titne they are used, excite in the understanding the irleas 
they are made to stand for. In read,ing and discoursing, names 
being for tlle most part used, asletter~ are in algebra, in which, 
though a particular quantity be marked bJT eRcll letter, yet to 
proceed right, it is not requisite, that ill ever)· step eacll letter sug
gest to your thoughts that pal'ticular qualltit.y it 'was appointed to 
stand for. ,,* The same principles have been adopted by the au
thor of a Tl'eatise of Huolall Nature, who, speal{ing of abstract 
ideas, Ilas the following \\rords: "I believe eVt~ry one, "vho ex
amil1es the situation of llis nlind in reasonillg, will agree with me, 
t~at "ve do not ~nncx distinet and COIlllJ}ete ideas to every term 
we nlake lise of, and that in talking of gover1lHtenJ, cJturch, nego
c'iation, conquesl, ,ve seldom s}Jread out in our nliuds all tlle sinlple 
ideas of lvhirh th~se cOlnplex ones are corliposed. 'Tis,llO\VeVer, 
obscrvable, that) 110tlvitllstanding tbis inlperfection, \ve may avoid 
talking nonserise 011 these subjccts, and lnay perc~ive any repug
nance anl0Jig tite ideas, as welJ as if l\re 11ad a full cOlnprehen .. 
sion of t}3em. TllUS if, instead of saying that in war th~ weake'j' 
"ftve al'ways recourse to negociat'ion, we should say; that t/tey have 
aZwCtys rec{Jurse to conquesl, the eustom which we have acquired of 
attl'ibuting eel'tain relations to ideas stil.l follows the words, and 
nlakes us immediately perceive the absurdity of that propositioll. "1-
Some exct!llent obscl'vatiol1s to tlle same purpose have also beell 
made by the elegant Iuquirer into the origin of our ideas of the 
sublill1C and beautif ul.+ " , 

NOl\' t.hat tli~ notiollS ~n this subject maintail1ed by these inge
nious l\rriters., ho\vtver strange they may allpear upon a superficial 
virw, are well-foullded, is at I~ast presumable from this cOl1sidera
tiOll; that if, agreeably to the cOln~on hypothesis, "ve' could under
Slant! 110thing that is said, but by actually c.omparing in our mindø 
all the ideas signified, it would be impossible thai llonsense sbould 
ever escape ull(!iscovered, at least. that we should 80 far iOlpoae 
upon ol'l'"elves, as to think we ullderstand what in reality is not to 
he unrl ~ . stood. W e should in that case tind ourselves in the same 
situation, when an unmeaning sentenee is introduced "into a dis
course, l"llerein \~e find ourselves when a seiltenee is qooted in a 
language of lVllicll lve are entirely ignorant: we are never in the 
slnalltst dang~r of imagining that we apprehend the meaning or 
the quntation. 

But tltOug}l a very curious faet hath been taken noi.ice of by 
those expert metaI~llysicians, and such a faet as will perllaps ac
eount for the decelJtion ,ve are nOlV considering; yet the raet it .. 

• Introd. Sect. 19, 
.} Part V. 

t Vol. I, IJook I. Part l Se· .7. 
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self, in li1J· aplJrehension, llath not becll sufficiently accounted for. 
That 111erc sounds, \Vllich are used only as signs, and 11ave no Ila
tural conncxion ,vith tlle tIlings ,·vhereof they are signs, should con·· 
vey knolvledge t.o the nlind, even ,,,hen tlley' excite 110 idea of the 
tIlings signified, lnust appear at first extrc111cly nlysterious. It is~ 
tilerefore, \;Vortll lvllile to consider the 11lutter lilore closely; and 
in order to this, it lviII be proper to attend a little to tl1e three fol· 
lowing connexions: first, that \vhieh subsisteth anloug things; se
coadly, that which subsisteth bet\Veell ,vol~ds and things; thirdly, 
that whicll subsistcth anlong \vords, or tlle different terlns ust:d ill 
tlle same language. 

As to tlle first of these connexions; nanlel)·, that \Vllich subsistetll 
anlong tilings ; it is evident that this is original and natural. 
'fhere is a variety of relations to be found in things, b)r lvhich they 
are connccted. Such are, alnong stveral others, resemblance, 

. idelltity ,* equalit~r, contrarietJ, cause and effect, conCOlllitallC}·, 
vicinity in tilne or 11lacc. Thest \ve l>ecoll1e acquainted ,vitil by 
experiellce: and they prove, bJT nleal1S of association, the source 
of various cODlbinatiolls of ideas, and abstl'actiol1s, as tbey are 
conllnonlv denoillinated. HCllce lllixt nlodes and distinctioDø illto 

~ 

genel'a alld speeies; of tlle ol'igill of ,vhiel1 Illave bad occasion 
to speak already. t 

As to tlle secolld cOl1uexion, or that 'Vllich subsisteth betweeri 
lVOl'ds alld tllings, it is obvious, as hath betn llinte(l former)y, tllat 
this is 1l0t a uatura.1 and Ileeessary, but au artificial and al"bitrar)· 
conncxion. Nevertheless, thougll this connexion hath not its foun
dation ill tlle nature of things, but in tlle convelltiollS of Illen, it~ 
·effect upon the mind is much the same. }'or', haviug ofte!l llad 
occasioll to observe particular words used a~ signs of partic.ular 
things, we Ileilce con'tract a Ilabit of associatillg the sigu lvi tIl the 
tIling signified, insomuch that eitller being presented to the lllill(l 

fre(luently introduces, or occasions, the apprehellsioll of the other. 
Custom, in tbis instance, operates precisely in tlle sanle nlannt![' 
as in the formation of experience formerly explailled. Thus, cer
tain sounds, and the ideas of things not natura])}" related to them~ 
come to be as strongly linked ill our concel)tions, as tlle ideas ot~ 
things naturally related to one another. ~ 

As to the tllird connexion, or tllat which subsisteth anlong 
words, I \vould 110t be understood to mean any cOlluexion alflong 

f: It lnay be thought impl'oper to rllcnt ion ideutitp as a rc]ation by \vhicL 
diJfer'ent things are connected; but it must be oh .. :crveu, that I only mean S(. 

!lu' different, as to constitute distinet ohjccts to the n1iud. l'hus the consicler 
ation of the same person, whell a chiJel lnd vihen !i 111all, is the consider!\ 
tion of difrert:.nt obJects, het\vcen which there subsists the l'clation of ide~' . 
t.ity. 

t ll~ok I. (!hap. 'l·, Scct. il. l J al't 2. On the t"orlTIlti,;q td" \'\ll(~rienc(") 
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tllC \vords consif1ere<) as sounds, SUCll as tllat which results fron} 
re~e~nblance in lJr(\uuneiat.if/t" equality in the llulllber of syllables, 
sadh:lless of llleaSlll1e or r.adt:uee; I lnean solely tllat connexiou Ol· 

relation which comes graduall)· to subsist alnong tlle different 
lvords of a language, in the Dlinds of those lvho sl)eak it, antI 
\vhjel} is inert-ly consequent on this, that tIlose words are e111l)loyed 
as signs of conuected or related tllings. It is an axiom in ge0111e
try, that things equal to tile same thing are equal to one 81lotller. 
It nla~r, ill Jike nlanl~er, be adnlitted as an axionl in }Jsychology, 
that ideas associated b, the sanle idea \vill associate Olle another . .. 
IIt~u~e it lviII hapllen, that if f"'om ex))erienciug the connexiOll of 
tlVu things, there resu]ts, as infallibly tllere ",vill result, an associa
tioll betlveen the ide as or notions annexed to thenl, as eacll idea 
lviII tllOrCOVer be associated by its sign, there \'Vill likewise be an 

assoeiation betlve<en the idtas of the signs. Hence the sounds 
considered as signs lviII be conceived to llave a cOllllexion analo
gous to that \vhich subsistetll among the things siguifiedj I say, 
the sounds cOllsiderell as signs: for this way of COllsidering them 
constantly attends us ill speakillg, \vriting, bearing, and reading. 
'Vhen we pUlel)os{~ly abstract. frOln it, and regard them Inerely as 
SOUlldsJ ~ve are iristantly sensible, that tlley are quite uncollilected, 
and llave no ot.her relation tllan what al'jseth from Himilitude of tone 
O~ accent. But to consi<lel' tllem in this mallilelt commoilly results 
fi-onl previous design, and requilees a kin(1 of etl'ort \vhicll is not 
exerted in t.lle ordillal'Y lIse of speech. In ordillar~" use tlley are 
regarded solelyas signs, or I'athele t.he~' are confoullded with tlle 
things they' signify; tllc conseqtlence of l\Tllicll is, that, in the Dlan
neI" just 110lV explained, we COlne insellsibl~r to ~on('eive a connex .. 
ion anlong thein, of a very different sort frolu tllat of lvlljell SOlUlds 

al'e naturally suseeptible . 
N01V this cOllception, habit, or tendency of the 111 i 11(1 , call it 

,vhich )·ou please, is considerably stl'Cngtllened botll by tlle fre
fluent use of language, and bJ' tlle structure of it. It is stl'ength
cnec) b)1 tlle frequent use of lUl1guagc. Language is tlle sole clIan
nei tllrough lVllich we conlmunicate our kllO\vledge and discove .. 
fles to otllers, and through lvllicll tlle knolvledge and discoveries 
of others are cOlnmunicated to us. Bv reiterat~d }'ec.ourse to tllis .. 
lnedium, it 11eccssal~ily happens, that l\rhell tilings are related to 
eaell otller, the \vords signifying tllose'tllings are Dlorc cOlnmonly 
lJrought together in discourse. HeIlcc tlle ,vords and 11811JeS theIll" 
selves, by custornary vicinity, contract in tlle fancy a relation ad· 
ditional to that '\\:llir.ll tlley derive purel)~ froln })cing tlle symbols 
of relatetl tlling8p ~~urtllcr, tllis tendeucy is str(jngt}Jencd by tlle 
structure of language. Aillangllages l\'hateycr, even t}lC 010St 

harbarous, as far as llath yet aI)llcared, (i.1'(' of a l'egular and analo ... 
~ieal lnake. The consequence is, that Silllilar l'('latious in tlliug'~ 
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,vill be expressed si milarly; tllat is, by Sill1ilar inftections, deriva .. 
tions, compositiollS, arrangelnent of \vords, or ju:ttapositioll of })ar
tieles, according to the genius or grammatical form of tlle parti
cular tongue. NOlV, as by tlle 11abitual use of alanguage (evell 
thougl1 it lvere quite irregulal") tllC signs lvould insellsibly becolne 
connected in the ilnagination, lvherever the tIlings sigllified are 
conoected in nature; SO, by tllC regular sfructure of alanguage, 
tbis cOllnexioll anloug the signs is eonceived as analogous to that 
\Vllich sulJsistetll alnong their arehet)Tpes. Fronl tIlese prillciples 
we In aJ' be enabled botll to understan(l the nleanillg, and to per
ceive the justness, of lvhat is affirnled in tlle end of the preceding 
quotation: " The custonl lvhich \ve have acquire(l of attributil1g 
certaill relat.ions to ideas still follo,vs tlle words, and nlakes us inl
'Illediately})crceive the absurdit.y of that proposit.ion." lrn1nediate .. 
ly, that is, even hefore \ve have leisure to give tllat attention to the 
signs ,vhich is llecessHry in ol'dcr to form a just, conception of the 
things sigllified. In contirmation of this uoctrille it Inay be ob
lel've<l, tllat \\'e real))' thinli by signs as \\·ell as speak by them. 

Illave Ilitllel't,o, ill conformit)r t.o ,,,llat is nOlV become a general 
and inveterate eustom, and in or(lcl' to a\~oid tircsorne circumlocu
tions, used the terolS rigt~ 3n<) iclelL as exactly correlative. This, 
I am sensible, is not done witb striet prOI)I'iet~'., All words are 
signs, but that the signification cannot alt·'a~·s be l·epresented by an 
idea, will, I appt"ellcnd, be abundantly t..vident fl'onl the observa
tions follo,ving. All the truths lvhich constitute science, whicll 
give eXtrcise to l"eaSOD, and are discovered b~' philosophy, are 
general; all our ideas, in the st,'iclest sense of the "vord, are par
ticular. All tlle particu)ar tl'uths about lvhic,ll we are conversallt 
are prope.·ly historieal, and COlllJlose the furl1iture of memory. 
Nor do I illclude under the term historical the trutIls \Vllich be
long to natul'al histor~·; for even thesc too are general. No\v, 
beyond pal'ticular truths or individual facts, first percci\~ed and 
the,n rcmelnbered, lve should llever be able to proceed one singl~ 
step in thiuking, any nlore than ill conversing, \vithout the Ule of 

• 
SlgnS. 

\Vhen it is aflirmed that the whole ,is equal to all us parts, there 
cannot be an affirmation \vhich is nlore perfectly intelligible, or 
\vhich commands a fullel' assent. If, in order to comprt!}lend this, 
I recur to ideas, all that I can do is to form a notion of some in ... 
diviuual lvholr, divided into a ccrtain nUDlber of rarts~ of lvhich 
it is constituted, suppost' of the year divided into the four seasons. 
Now, all that I can be said to discern bere is the relation of equali
ty hetwecn t}lis particular w}lo)e and its componellt parts. If I 
recur to anotller t'xamplc, I ollly perceive anotller particular truth. 
The satne hclds of a third aud of l\ fourth. But so far am I, after 
tlle ,perception of tell thousand particlliar sinlilar instances, frota 
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tlle discovery of the universal truth, that if the mind bad not the 
power qf considering things as signs, or particulal' ideas as l'epre
senting an infillity of. otl'lers, reselnbling in Olle circumstance, 
tllOUgh totally disshllilar in ever)' other, I c,ould 110t so much as 
conceive the 11leulling of an ulliversal truth. Hence it is that some 
ideas, to adO}1t the expressioll of the author above quoted, are par
licttlar itt tIte ,it, ttatttrc, bul ge·ncr-al i7l the'ir representation. 

There is, 110\VeVer, it 111ust be acknolvledged, a difficult)· in ex
plainiug this po\ver the 111iud hath; of cOllsidering ideas, not ill 
their private, but, as it \vere, in their. represelltative capacity; 
which, 011 that author's systenl, ,vho divides all the objects of 
thought illto .impressiol1s and ideas, will be found altogether insur
moulltable. It \vas to avoid this difficulty that phi~osophers at first 
recurred, as is SOllletimes the case, to a still gl'eater, or rather' to a 
(lolvnright absul'dity', tlle doetrille of abstract ideas. I mean on ly #lir 

that doctl'ine as it Ilatll beell frcquelltly explained; for if any one 
is please(l to call tllat facult)· b)r \Vllicll a particular idea is re
garded as rCl)l'esenting a ,,'11ole order, by the Dame øb,trøctitm, I 
have 110 obj~ction to the term: Jlay, rnore, I t.hink it sufticiently 
expressi\re of the sense:-"rllilst certain qualities of the individu-
al reolain ullnoticed, and are therefore abstracted from, those qua
lities 0111y which it hath, ill. commOD with the order eogroll the 
lnind's attentioIl. But tllis is not what tboac wnt-en seem to mean, 
\vho philosophize UllOIl abstract i de as, as is e,'ident from their 
Olvn cxplicatiolls. 

The pat rons of tllis theory maintain, or at leal\t express them
selves as if they maintained, that the mind is endowed with a 
po\vcr of fornling ideas or images within itself, tbat are possessed 
not ollly of incollgruous, but of illconsistent qualitiest, of a triangle, 
for exalllple, that i~ of all possible dimensioDs and vroportiODS, both 
ill sides and angles, at once right-angled, acute-angled, and ob
tuse-augled, equilateral, equicural, and scalenunl. ODe woulå 
Ilavc thougllt that the bare mention of this 11ypothesis \vould have 
Ileen c<luivalcllt to a confutation of it, since i.t rta1ly confules 
itself. 

Vet in this lllaOller one 110 less respcctable ii:' the philosophie 
\vol·ld thull 1\:1 ... Locke has, on some cc~asions, expl'eued himself.· 
I consider the ditr~rence, howevel', O!l this artirle, between him 
and the tlVO authors above melllioned, as more apparent thae real, 
Ol' ("hich aU10UI1ts to the same thing) more in words tban in sen
tifllents. It is in(jeed scarceJy ra(\ssible that men of discemment 
S110uld tllinl{ ditf~rently on a subject so perfeetl)- subjected to elter)· 
onc's O'Vll C01}sciousness all{l exp~riellce. Wbat bas betrayed t.he 
fOI'lntr inte SUCll ungua,·dell and iOlpropcr expressions is plainly ,lIl 

j: ESS!1)' on Human Undershulding. n. 11 C. 'ti. Scct. 10, 11. B. IV. C;. vii, 
~"'('t' 9 
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Ul1 r}ue, alll~ t.ill then, unprecedented Uie of ille ,vord (idl~(t, which 
he has clnploycd (for tlle sake, I SU}JfJose, of Silllplif}'ing his S)+s
tem) to signi(y not only, as fornlcrlJ'", the traces of things retained 
in tlle )11e1110r)~, and the inlages iormed by the fancy, but even tlle 
perce}Jtiol1s of the ~enses on the one hUlld, anf] the cOllce}Jtiol1s of 
the intellect 011 the other, " it being that tert11 whicll," in tis opi
nion, " serves best to stand for l\rhatsoevcr is tlle object of the un·· 
derstanding, \\·hen a Inan thinks. ,,* .L\ccordil1gly Ile 110 \vhere~ 
tllat I renletnoer, defines it ,vitil SOIne logicians, "a lJattern or 
(Opy of a thillg ill the tnind." Nevertheless h.e has not aJways, 
ill speaking on the 3ubject, attell(led to the ditfel .,.nt acceptation be 
had in the begil1ning affixcd to tlle '1f/ord; but,- lilisled b! the cOln
mOll defil1ition, (\vhir-I,l regards a more lilnited object,) <lutl aIJIJly", 
ing it to tlle, ternl in ~hat nlOI~e extensive inlport \vhiell he liad hint-

.... self given it, has fallellillto those inconsistencies in langua~e \Vllic.IJ 
have' been hefore obser,~~d. il Tllus this gre·at n131l helS, ill bis o"rn 
examl»e," 'aS ,jt l"ere, de'nl011strated bOl\' difficult it is even for the 
wisest, to' gttal-d ul1'iforlnlyagai~st tlle inconvcllienFfts 3.,-isi1lg f,-on1 
the ambig,uity of lvords. ' ',I' " ' 

But tllat lvilat I Illl\·e nO\\' ~(l\'al\ctd is not spo,kell rashl~r, aJld 

that tllere ,vas 110, mat~\·;3.t di·tf~l·ence between Ilis ,opinioll and 
thein on this article is, I thillk, nlan'ifest frolU tlle follol'iillg pass
age: , " To return to general words, it is 'plain" by lvi tat has beCJl 

saie1, that general and ullivel'salbelong Ilot to"the l-tal existence of 
thillgs" but are the ill\"entions'alld cre·a.t,ul-e,s·,of the u)ldel~tanding, 
made' by' it for its 01\'11' ;use, and, concerlloilly signs, lvht,tllcr words 
Ol· ideas. lVords. are genera], ,'as bas been said, lvhen used for 
signs of general irleas, and so are applicable il.lditTel'ently to many 
particular thiilg~;, antI ideas are general ,vhell tlley· nre sel up as 
the I-cpresentatives o: t!.lany llarticulal' tllillgS: but uni\:-crsality be" 
longs not tit 'things ~:l'enlselves lvhicll are all of thclllllal'ticulallt ill 
tileir existt:~ce; tt'e~1.:h,a~1' UJo,,'ds «Ild i(lea~! tDIt:icJt in l/..ett' S'igiliji
calion are'getle:-cU,\\'hell, thel"efore, ,ve <luit particulars, the 
generals tllat rest ar\~~ oi}ly creatul'es of OUI' own Dlakillg; tllf~ir ge
nereLl 1latUt-g beiu.g 't!tJ!,hillg b,tct the cap,fcily Illty tll'C Plt,t 'å'lto L! 
th,e U1id~"staJld'i'lg 0.,1' ~"ignify'ifJg or rep"uentitlg 'UltllY pl11·ticu!o?*s. 
lor tIte sig'lifiC(Jlio,~ tltey hctt'e -is flotJting but c, "clatifJ1t l/tal bl) 
Ule 111il1d o}" nla", is added to thent. "t Notiling, in Dl)' 31lI1rtht-ll
sion, eall be more exactly Coillcident lvitl) Bt~rh.cl{t~f'3 uoclJ'ille of 
G~,&h·r~ction. Here 110t only \vords but i(lens are lnatlc signs ;alld 
a particular idea is made general, not by any changc pl'oduc{!tl in 
it, (for thell it would be no longer tlle sanlC idea~) l'Jut" by beiug 
set up as the rellrcsentativc of lna,11Y pal'ticulal~ tlliDgS.'~ lTniYflr, 

• Ess,ay on Human L1'ndel'standing, B.l (;.;. Sr f" ~ 
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sality, he obsel'ves, as it be]ongs not to things, belongs \10t evell to 
" those words and ideas, which are all of tllem IJarticular ill tlleil' 
existence, but general in their signiticatioli." Again, the geIlcl'al 
nature of those ideas is "llotlling but tile capacity they are put 
into b)' the ullderst2nding, of signifyillg or rcpresenting many })ar
ticulal"J," and, if pos&ible, still more cxpiieitly, "tlle significatiol1 
tl1ey' llave is \10thing hllt ·a relation ;" 110 alteration on theil' es .. 
~(,!l(~P " " that b)9 the 111ill'd of lllan is added to tIlem. " 

SCJllr. of tllegreatesl adn.irtrs of tliat enlinent philosopiler s,eem 
1'0 ll~ve oycl'looked l:lltil',ely tllC p,"cceding account of his sentime,nts 
on tllis subject, and through I kno,v 110t 1vllat I)assioll for the para
(lox' ,~al (I should l~~lthrr SU)·, the in1lJossibie aud unilltelligible: have 
shclvn an aillazing zcal for (lefellding tlle prOllriety of the hast y ex
pressiollS lvhieh ftl))Jear in the passagl!s fornlerly refel'red to. Has 
not t.he lllirHl of Illau, ~ay tlH.!)~, an unlinlitcd power i.n lDoulding 
an(} cOlnbining its ideas? Tbe nlind, it. 11.1118t be owned, hatll an 
unliulited Ilolvel' in Dlouldiug an(1 COlllbilling its idea.s. It of ten 
produccth ,,\'onderful fornls of its O\VU, {)ut of tllC materials ol'igi
llally sU}))llied b,y sCllse; fOl'lllS~ indced., of Wllich there is 110 ex
rnlplar to be fOUlld ill nature, c,entaurs, alld gl"iffins, 

GOl'g'ons, and bydras, an,d ,chitneras dåre. 

But still it must not attempt absolute impossibilities" by giving to 
its ,cl'ealW't contl'adictory qu.alities. It must not attempt tl1' con
cl1ive tht! sanlc tllillg to be black an{1 \vhite at the same time, to 
Ilc 110 1l10l-C titan tlll~t!e inch,es long, and yet no less than tl:lree 
tllousand; to ,conct!i\'e tlVO or Illore lilles to be both equ{\} arld Ull

f~(lual, the snille .al1g1(~ to b,e at Oil,e·e a'cute, obtuse, au(j right~ 1'llese 
llhiloSOllllCl'S sagel)· rC111tll'k, as a ,consefluel1ce of tileir (lo'ctl'ille, that 
~llc III i 11(1 111 US l be ·cxt,'eillely slolv in altaj'Ding so wonderful a talent; 
\\rll(!reas, on the lcouf.l·a,ry, nothing can be Dlore evident tilall that 
thf! 110\Vrr of abstl'acting, a·s I have explaiue,tl it, is, to a cel~t,ain 
{Iegl'(~e, an(1 IllUst b~, us eal"ly as tlle use (Jf spe·ech, and is COllse·, 

fluelltl,y dis("Ovel·able {~velliu infal1ts. 
But if SUCll all extl'aol'dinary ,fu 'c u It y, as they speak of, were 

possiblc, I cannot, for D1Y 'part, cOllceive lvilat purpose it could 
~cl·ve. All idca Itatil bccn dctinc(l bi· SOlllC logicians, th1c fornl or 
rescillblance of a thing ill the lllil1d, aud tlle \vhole of ils llo\ver 
,tutl nse ill thinking is SUflposed to arise ti'Olll an exact COllfol'IIlity 

tu its al'c,httypf. '''hat tben is tIle usc Ol" IlO\Vfl' of tllat it.lca, to 
\,-I.tI:11 tilere llcitlu~r is nor ran be aIlY arClltt~ pe ill Ilatulle, 'Vllich 
is lIlcl-ely a cl"ea{ure of the lJrain, a 111011stcr that bcars not tlle like
Ul~SS of alJ.\r tiling in the uui\*crse? 

III tllc extensirc senst ill \vhith J Aocke, \vho is consill(~retl as the 
t11 n,1 ... tl't!;1l0U" suppnl't(\,· nf that dD(·trine. l!"\e~ th" \rord Idt'a, 
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even the perceptiolls of tlle scnses, as I llad occasioll lately to re· 
Illark, are included under that ternl. And if SO, it is uncontro ... 
'vertible, that a particular idea of ten serves as tlle sign of a ,vho]e 
class. Thus, ill every one of Euclid's tlleorClns, a I)articular tri .. 
angle, and a particuJar parallelograln, and a particular eirele, are 
empJoyed as signs to denote all triangles, all llarallelogramR, anel 
all circles. \tVIlen a geometriciun lnakes a diagl'anl witll chalk 
urJon a board, and fronl it delTIOnstrates S0111e })roperty of a straigllt .. 
lined figure, no speetator eve!' imagines, that Ile is delnonstrating 
a l)roperty of nothing else but that individual \vhite fjgure of tive 
incIles long which is before llinl. Every one is satisfied t.hat he is 
demol1strating a property of all tilat order, \Vllether .lllore or less 
extensive, of whicll it is both an exanl1Jle and a sign;' a]1 the order 
being understood to agree with it ill certaill c.llaracters, llo,vevel
different in other respects. N ay', \vllat is lll'ore, tlle lnind lvith tlle 
utmost faciJity extf~n(ls or contracts tlle representative l)o\vcr 'Jf tIle 
sign, as the particular occasioJl requires. TI~us the same equila.
teral triangle will with equal pro}Jriety serve for tlle delDonstratiorl 
not only of a property of all equilateral triangles, but of a pro
pert y of all isosceles triangles, or even of ,l prol)crty of all tri
al1gles lvhatever. Nay, so peJ'fectl~T is tllis nlatter understood, that 
if tlle delnonstrator· ill any part should r~cur to SOllle property, as 
to the lengtll of a side, belonging to the particular figure Ile llath 
construeted, but not essential to tlle kind nlentioned~ in the prollO" 
sition, and Wllich tlle particuIar figure is solely intended io rCllrc ... 
sent, every intelligent observer w·ould instantly dctect tlle fallac)-~ 
Sa entirely for all the purposes of science doth a particulul' serve' 
for a wllole spe eies or genus. No\v, ,vhy one visible individual; 
or, in tIle st yle of the aboY.'f,-mentioncd author, why a pal,ticulal' 
idea of sight should, ill ouz;,~ 'r~asonings, serve, lvitIlout the snlallest 
inconvellience,8s Cl sign for:ån infillite number, alld .. fet one COIl
ceivable incli vidual, or a particular idea of inlagination, sllould not 
be ada.lJted to answer the salne end, it lviii, I inlagin.e, be. utterly 
ilnpossible to say. 

Tllere is, llowever, a considerable diffcrellce in l{ind between 
SUCII signs as these, and the words of alanguage. Amongst all the 
individuals of a speeies, or even of tlle Dl0,;t €xtensive genus, there 
is still a natura) connexion, as they agree in tlle specific or gcneric 
charaeter. But the conllexioll that subsistetlt betlveen words and 
things is, in its origin, al'bitral'Y". Y et the difference ill the effect 
is not so considerable as one would be apt to ilnagine. In neitller 
case is it the matter, if I may be allowed the expression, but tlle 
p\Jwer of tlle sign, tllat is regarded by the rflind. We flnd tllat 
even in demonstrative reasonings, signs of the latter killd, or lnere 
S) mbols, Dlay be us ed with as Dluch clearlless and success as can 
lJe conferred by Ilatural sigus. The operations botll of tlle alge-
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braist and of the "'ritll111ctician are strictly of tlle nature of de
monstratiol)ct ~1ile one enlplo~vs as signs the letters of tlle al})}la
bet, the ot}l~r certain nUlnerical characters. III ntither of tIlese 
art~ is it necessal'Y to fornl ideas of tlle quantities and sums signi .. 
fl~~~; in SOllle instances it is e,ren in11Jossible, yet tlle equations 
and calculatiuns resulting tIlenee are 110t the '.ess accurate and 
C~JnVillcing. 80 l.nuell for tllc Ilature and IJo,,\Ter of artificial 
. . 
; 19ns. 

Ptrha}lS I 11~tVe said too 111UC}1 on tllis sulJject; for, on a revicw of 
'vl', l'. i have '\vritten, I all! even aJ}prellensive, lest SOlne readcrs ill1a
g!"~e, that, after quoting examples of tl1(~ unintclligible froIll otllers, 
I h2tVe tllought fit to IJfoduce a very an1})le specinlen of lny own. 
Every subject, it is eertain, is not equally susceptilJle of }lerspi
cuity; but there is a lnaterial difference bet~veell an obscurity 
lvhicll arisetll }Jurel)y frorn the nuture of the subject, and that whicll 
is clla.rgeable upon tlle st yle. Whatevel' regards the analysis of 
the operations of the 111ind, ,vhiell is quicker thal1 lightning in all 
Iler energies, nlust in a great nleasure ,be abstruse and dark. Let 
then the dissatisfied reatler deigll to bestolv 011 the foregoing obser
vations aseeond perusal ; and tllOUgll after that Ile should be as 
much at a loss as before, tlle case lnay not be lvithout remedy. 
Let lliol not therefore be discouraged from proceeding: tllere is 
still a llossibility tllat the applicatioll of tlle llrinciples, \Vllicll I 
11ave been attenlpting to develop, will reftect SOllle light on them: 
and if not, it is but a felv lnillutes tll1'O\'Vll a\vaYj for I do llot of ten 
tnter 011 such profound researclIes. 

SECTION Il. 

THE APPLICATION OF THE PRECEDING PRINCIPLES. 

N OW, to apply this doctrine to the use for whicll it was intro
duced, let us consider hOlV we can aCCOullt by it lor the se pheno
mella, tllat a man of sense Sllould sonletill1es write nonsense and 
Ilot know it, ancl that a mari of sen se should sometimes read non
sense al1d imagine he understa~ is it. 

III tlle preceding quotation frOln tlle 1."reatise on Hunlan Na
ture, the autllor observes, that "notlvithstallding that "ve do not 
annex distillct and completc ideas to eVt!ry term ,ve nlake use of, 
lve lnay avoid talking 110nsensc, and nlay perctive any rcpugnance 
all10ng the ideas, as ,·vell as if l\re had a full cOlnprehension of 
thenll" This renlurk generally llulds. TIlUS, in nlatters that art 

o n 
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perfectly familiar, and ar(~ level to an ordinary capacity, itl Sily~p]e 
narratiol1, or in rnoral observations on the occuri'~nces of life, a 
man of COllllll0n understanding lllay be {leceived by specious false
h00d, but is llurdly to be gulled by dOlvnright nonsense. Almost 
all the possible apl)licatiol1s of the terms (in otber words, all the 
3:t,.quired relations of the signs) have become c.ustomary to llim. 
Tlle conseque.nce is, that an ullusual application of any terln is ill~ 
stantly detccted; this dctecli.on hreeds doub1', and this doubt ocea .. 
sions an ilnlllediate l't'course to idtas. Tlle recourse of tlle 111ind, 
"vhen in any degree puzzled lvitil tlle signs, to the knowledge it. 
)la.s of tlle thing signifi~d, is natural, and on such plain subjects 
pel'fectl)T easy. And of this recourse the discovery of the mean
ing, or of the u.nnleallingness of what is said, is the inlnlecliate ef
feet. Rut in ma.tters that are by no means familiar, or are treated 
in an unCOlnlllon nlanller, and in such as are of all abst.ruse and in
trieate nature, the case i~ lvidely different. There alte particularly 
three sorts of \vriting lvherein we are liable to be im}Josed 011 b, 
words without llleanillg. 

The first is, wherc there is an exuberance of me:taphor. No
thing is n101'e cel'tain tllan that tbis trope, lvilen te'mpcrately antI 
appositely usetl, sel'ves to add ligllt to the exprt!ssiol1, alld energy 
to tlle sentinlent. On the contl-ary, \vh€l1 vaguely and intemper
ately used, llothillg can serve Dlore effectually to cloud t,he sensc, 
where there is sense, and by consequence to c()nceal the (lefeet, 
lvilere tllere is no sense to show~ Al1d this is tlle case, not onl}' 
lvlle11c there is ill tlle sanle sentel1ce a nlixture of discordant meta
lJhol'S, but ellso "rhcre the Inetapnoric st~Tle is too long COlltillued, 
an(1 too far IJursued.:K: Tile reason is obvious. In COlllmon speecll 
tlle wOl,ds are tlle imnlediaie signs of the thougllt. But it is not 
50 here; for \vhen a person, instead of adoptillg metaphors tllat 
come naturall~T alld opportunely in his ,'Vay, rUlnmages the wllole 
world ill quest of tllenl, and piles them one upon another, when he 
cannot so properly be said to use metaphor, as t,o talk ill metaphor, 
or rather "rhen from metaphor he rUllS into allegory, and thencr 
il110 enigtna, Ilis words are not the immediate signs of his thought; 
they are at best but the signs of the signs of his tllOUght. His 
writing ma~1 t hell be called what Spenser not unjustl~r styled his 
Fairy' Queen, a perpelUltl allegory or dark conceit. Most readers 
,vill account it much to best.o,v a transient glanee on tlle literai 
sense, Wllich lies nearest; btlt lviii ne\?er think of that meaning 
more relnote, whicll the tigurcs thell1selves are intended to signi(v. 
It is no ,vonder then that tbis sense, tor the discovery of which it 

• Ut modieus autem atque npportunus tr!lnslationis usus illustrat oratio
nem: ita frequf.'lls et obscurat et tædio complet; continuus vero in aUego
l'iam et ænjgmata exit. Qt'JNT. L. viii. (;. 6. 
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is necessary to see through a double veil, should, wllere it is, lnore 
readily escape our obSf~rvation, and that wllere it is "ranting lve 
should not so quicklJT 111iss it. 

There. is, in reSllect of tlle t\VO meanings, considerable variety 
to be fOUlld in the tro})ical st yle. In just allegory and Sill1ilitude 
there is always a propriet y, Of, if you choose to call it, congruity,. 
in the literaI sense, as lvell as a distinet mealling or sentiment sug .. 
gested, \t\rhich iscalled the figurative sellse. Exaluples of tllis 
are unneeessary. Agaill, wllere the figurative sense is unexcep
tionabJe, tllere is sOllletimes an incongruity ill ~he expression of 
the literai sense, This is always the case in lnixed metaphor, a 

. thing not unfrequent even ill good writers. Thus, when Addis011 
l'emarks, that "there is not a single view of llurrlan nature, Wllich 
is not sufficient to extingu/ish the secds of pride," he expresses a 
true sentiment sOlnewhat incongruously; for ttle terms extinguisl& 
and seeds, here metaphorically used, do 110t suit each otller. In 
like manner, there is sometllil1g incongl'uous in the mixture of 
tropes employed in the foJlowing l}assage f1'om Lord Bolingbl'oke: 
" Nothing less than tlle ltearts of his' people will content a patriot 
prince, nOI' will he thil1k his tltrOtle established, till it is est~blish
cd tItere. " Vet tlle tllOUght is excellent. But in neitllerof these 
cxalnples does the incong,'uity of the expressioll l1urt tlle pel-spi
cuity of the sentence. Sometimes, indeed, ttte Ilteral blealling 
involves a direct absurdity. When this is the case, as in the quo
tation fronl tlL~ pri,reiples of painting, givell in the preceding chap
ter, it is llatural for tlle reader to suppose that tllere must be some· 
thillg unde,' it; for it is not easy to say 110lV absurdly e\"en just 
sentimelits will SODletimes be expressed. But ,vllen no such hid
den sense can be discovered, ,vhat, in the first view, convt:yed to 
our nlinds a glaring ahsUt4dity, is l'iglltly, on reftectioll, denominat
e(l nonsense. We are satisfied that De Piles neither thougllt, )lOr 

lvanted his readers to think, tllat Reul1ens \-vas l'eally t.lle ol'igillal 
pel'former, and God tlle copier. This tllen lvas not llis Illealling. 
But what he actually thought, and lvanted theDl to thillk, it is im
possible to elicit from his ,vards. His ,vords then ulay justly be 
termed bold, ill respect of their literai import, but tlnn't4ning il) 

respect of tlle autllor's illtention. 
It may be proper here to obser,,"e, tllat same are apt to confOUll(l 

tlle tertns ahsurdity and nonsense as s,'uonymous, \Vllicll they- 111ani
festly are 110t. An absurdity, in the strittest accelltatioll, is a pro
position citller iJ1t~JitiveJy Ol' Jelnonst.lttltivel)· false. ~)f this kin(1 
are tIlese : "1')lrce and two make seVetl. " " 1\11 tile angles of a 
tl'iangle are greater than two right angles. " 1~hat tllc forDI!'}' is 
false lve kllO\V by intuition; that the latter is 50, ,ve al'e Hble to 
dClllollstrate. But the tel-Ill is fUl'tllcr extenllcd to tlellote a no· 
11)rious fal~cllood. If one slloul{l affirln, that at the vernal e(J"iuox 
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'the SUll rises in tlle klort.l., and sets in tile south,' ,ve s110uld 1101. 
llesitate to say, that he advalIces an absurdity; but still \vhat Ile 
affirn.1s has a 111ealling; insonluch, that on henring the sentenee 
,ve pronounee its falsity. NOlV nonseilse is tllUt lvhereof lve c·a.n
not sa~· eit.ller t.llat it is true, or that it is false. Thus, lvhcn tllf 
Teutonic tl1eosophcr enounces, tllat " all tlle -roices of tllC celcstial 
joyfulness, qualify, (~(lnlnlix, and harnlouize ill :lle fire ,vhic,h ,,·a~ 
froIll eternity in tlle good qualitJ'." I should tbink it c(lua)I)~ im
Ilertinent to a\~er the falsity as the trutll of this ellUllciation., For ~ 
thougll tbe ","ords granlmaticall)· foran a sent-ence, tllf'~~ exllibit to 
the ulldel'stallding no judgmcnt, anc} cOllseclucntlJ· adlllit ncithcr 
assent nor dissent. I n tite fornler instsl1ces I sa)" tlle lileallillg, or 
',vllat' tlley affirln is absur{l; ill tlle last installce I say tIlel·c is 110 
Illcaning, and tllt~l·eforc properly notiling is affimle(). In pollular 
language, I O\VIl, tite terlns abSUI-(lity alld nOllseusc ala!' not 50 ac
CU1'(lLe1l' distinguished. Absurd POSi,jol~ls are soDlclimes «alled 11011-
sellsical. It is not C01Illl1011, 011 the other hand, to sa~" of (lo\\*Dright 
nOllsellse, tla~\t it CO III P l-i ses an absul-dit,-. . 

.'.. Furt,llel-, ill dIe litt:l-al sense tllere 81ay be 110thillg uns~i~lble, 
anti ~"et tite reader olay be at a loss to lind a figurau,-e me81Jing, te 
which his expressioDI can with JUItiee be applifli. lVriters im
moderately attached tø the ftorid, or bigbly figured dittion, are 
oftel\ Dlisled by a desil~ of flourislliog on the severai attribut,t!a of a 

\ metapllor, lvbicb they Ilave pODlpouslJ' usbered into tlle discourse, 
"itilout taking tbe trouble to examine l\'hetllrr tbere be 8n~· quali
ties in tbe subject, towbiell tilese aUributts can lvitb justiee aud 
penllicuity be applied. 

,.In one of Ule eX:IDlples of the unintelligible above cited, the 
autho,-Illvillg onee determilled to I~presellt tlle hUlnan Dlåod under 
the Dletapllur of a countr).', hatll rel'olved in llis tlWUgills the vl' ... ious 
objttts lvhicll miglIt be fOUIld in a country, but lIatI .• llev~r dl'eamt 
of ~onsitlering \Vllcther there be 811Y thingB in the miDd proper ly 
atl~tiogous to these. Hence tht: strange pande be maket with re
gi0R8, and recesses, IwiloUt tllDtmB, and pri"tJle seal!, VØI"', aDd 
ujldtme8su, JruitJul 31lcl cul'it~(lted 'FRCIs, l\~ords \"hieb, tbough 
they Ila,'c a precisc Dleanillg as applied to COllnta,', have DO de
finite signification as applied to mind. With etlual propriet y be 
Dlight It8,·e introduced all the va.'iety "IJich Satan disco,,~cred. ia 
tllC kingdolll of darklless, 
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--~\illds tra'l'el'i historr, 
'V·hcreill, lu'!Uce, of antres Va-it and dCS31'ts idle, 
llollgh qtl:tl'rJ'':s, rocks, and hiJls \rhose hcarls touch hcavcn, 
'1' had b~en his bent to spea,k. ~ 

So Illucll for tllC illinl0(lcl~atc use of 111eta11ho.', whicll, by the way, 
is tlle lll'incillal SOUI'et of all the tlOnSellse of oleatol-S and poets. 

Tll{~ second slJecies of lVI'iling \Vhel'eill lV!; are liable to be im .. 
llosed on by \rol'us \vithout Illf-aning, is t,hat lvhereill tIte terms 
lnost fl'equt:!lltly OCCul'l"ting, dcnote things whicll are of a cOHlpli .. 
catet.l na~uI'e, ,!ud to \vhicll tite 111iud is llot suflicientl}" failliliæ-iz .. 
ed. J\lauy of those lloliollS \vhich alte called b~· 11IJilosophel'S mixt 
Inodcs, con"le UI1(lt'- tiliS ,lcnOlnillation. or tllcse tlle instances are 
Il uIIlbcrless i 11 c\~t!r~~ tongue; Slletl as goue'-'lluenl, tlt.u,t·c/" sl rue, (OR

slitldim&, lJotil!l1 l)ollJcr, cOII'uuru, ltgi,l,,'u,-e, j1"isdidim,., propor- " 
tiOI', ,.fy",,,,tt,-y, elega'lu. It \vill c,()itsåderabl~" increase Ule duger 
of our beiug tlccclvccJ 11Y all unDlea.tillg use of sueh ten}lS, iftbey 
are besideR '. (as \-e~' Ofitall tlley are) of 50 indetemlioate, alld eOD

lequt!lltJ)~ c(~lIivoca'. significcltions, tlaat a lyriter, unobserved eid,ela 

b, Ilililself (-r b~· Ilis .rcader, 111ay slide from one &eDse oftbetenn 
to albutllcr, tillby ,Iegr(!f!s IJefall illto such applicationlor it al 

,.'willl)lake 110 &eDse at all. It detente! oar notice 8180, that we 
, are il, Illucil greattir duger of termiaauDI iD dlis, jf theditferent 
meallings of tllc Stiille word Il&Ve lome aftillity to one &llother, than 
if tJll~Y Ila,-e 110nt~. ID dIe latter case, wben there is DO aØiuity, 
tlle tnll,sitjo., frorn one meo\liog lo 8110ther is taking a very ""ide 
slel), aJld l,llat te",vri ters are il. all1 (longe'- or; it is,besides, 
"llat \,ilillot 50 rcadily escape Ule obscrvalioll or the reader. 50 
Illucll fOl- tl,e sccolld cause of decelJtioll, wlljcl~. is, dIe chief source 
(lf Ill' tllC l,onsellSC of \vriters O,) politiet mltl cl;ticism. 

1'11C "linJ all,1 J .. ISt, alld I Illay add, 1hellrilJt:ipai 8peeir~ of com
IlOsitioIl, \\·IICI"t:ilJ ,ye 81't! eXllOscd to tllil illusioll by the abuse of 
,,·onls, is tl,nl i'l ,,,Iljelt tllc terms Cillployed aJ~ very abstraet, aDd 

I I, ... ·I~" ". I -L__ · f:Ollst:c~lucllly o· \·(~ry extel'Ilve SlgJll,lcatioll. . l IS an OuacrvatiOD 
II1,\t IJluillly ul·isetil froill tl.e Jlature BIld strueturc of language, IDd 
lnay be ,lc,\"ccd as a eOl'Ct11a1l from \v)Jat bathbecil slid of the ase 
of u"tåticilll sigils, tllal tl.e Blore genel-al 81'Y Dame is, 8S it compre
Ilt!llds tbe IjlOl4C ål1di\*iduals uu(lcr it, 811d cODsequeutJy, requires Ule 
Illurt t:xtt111si,-e knu\vlctlgc i.l ttle mind tbatwould ågl)tJy aplJre· 
11elltl it, tliC DIOlal! it Illust It3VC of illdisti.\ctllcSS aotl obseu,*ity. Thus 
tlle \\'Ol-U "01& is D1U'·C dj~tinctly appl~IIClldc(1 by ~~ tlle 'mind ,tban 
tlle "-01'(1 "fC'S', bt;ast tilall Il'tUIIIII, aJlilllal tl1811 illg. But :tbe,'e 
is, in "'Ilat al-e eatlt·.1 ubst,*act subjects, u still grente,* fUD,1 of oil
!;(tUI'ity· .. tllaJl that al·jsing fi~lnl tlle fi1!(luent Olen1ioll of tite D10,t 
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general terms. N'alnes nlust be assiglled to tIlose qualities as con .. 
sidered aiJstractly, which never subsist illdepcndelltly, Ol· b~· theol
seIves, but \vhich cOllstitute tlle gencriccilaractcrs anc) the specific 
ditrel·eI1Ce~ uf things. And tllis leads to a Illalluer \Vlli~h is in many 
instarlces re 1110 te froln tlle COIDlllOll use of spcccb, and theretore 
Inust be of Inore difficult conception. The qualities tllllS con
sidered as in a stat.e of sellaration fronl tlle subjects to \vhicll tllCY 
)lelong, have beell llOt uufitiy compared b)· a faolOUSlvit of tlle last 
century, te diselnbodied spirits: 

He conld reduce all things to acts • 
• -\ncl kne\\' thcir nature5 and abatracts i 
\\~hcre entity an,t flui(ldity 
1·he ghnsts of ,leflinet blJdiea fly." 

As the .llal.t,. of tlle (leparted heroes lvllich Æneas salV'1 in dJe ill
fema,1 regions were 80 eOllstituted as eleetually to elude the em
braee of every liviDg lvigbt; ill like manncr the abstrac,t qualitie~. 
are 10 subtile as oRen to elude the apprelJellSioD of the Inøst atteR
tive miDd. They have, I may &a1, too mueh vo) atil it y to 'le arrest-
ed, were it but for a momeDt. ' , 

------' "The flittingsbadow •• "y. 
Like \Yinds or empty dreams tbal 8y the da)'" t 

It iSDowonder titen, tbat a misulJplieatioD of lueh \Vontl, ,vJletJl(~r 
general or abatract, øbould rrcquently escape oor Dot~iee. 1'b,e 
more geD,~raI any \yonI i. in ita Sigtli&cation, it is the IDore liable 
to be abused by an improper or uumeaDi.lg a)lplicatioll. A foreign
er will escape disco"ery in a cro\vd, who would i'DstBaitly be elis
tinguished jn a select company. A very genera,1 tt'rOI is applicuhle 
alik~ to.a mullitude. of di"'~rcRt. indiyi,duaIs, a ~i.eulu, b:&'&ll is 
appl.eable but to a few. W hell the nghtful applica11oD5 of a word 
are extreloe,ly numeroul,tbey canDot all be 10 strol, fixed by 
habil, but tbat, for greater aeeuri,>" we muat perpetually reeur jn 
our minds rrom the si ,to the notion 'lye have of tbe thing signi
fictl; Bild for the rea5'JD aføre meotioned, iti. ill sueh i,llstances 
(lime:)lt pret iscly to i!seertaill t11i. nvucn. Thus the latitude of 
a lyonl, tllough dift'erent rrrm it! ambiguity, 118th often a sillliJar 
elft'ct. 

~'urtltt'r, it is a c:ertain raet, tIlat ,,,hen ,,-e are muel. aeeustom
ctl i~) pa'-licul!ll- 1t·l~nlS, ,ye etln se~el,· a\~oid faJlcying tllat we 
'In(I(~nitulltl tht:!ll, \,~bethcr tlle) ba,-e a Illeallliog or not. Tile rea-

.. I· "l"r$·r'~,· ·lt . ~(, l ,t~ \ •. ' .1,'1,,"_' ... ' '. 
t . . -'{"· .. ·r <:uu'pr~·I'';,., nlaHUS ( .. f1ttJ.!'it. inlago, 

P.u" h:,"ibus"t:util), \fA·.~t,:ritittt.· s:rniUin.:, '!..·,UUUt.. Æ;XEZS,! ~ 
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SOll of this arpre}l('n~ion 111igllt easily be deduced frOI}l lvhat'. hath 
been al.'eatly said of the Ilature of sig'llS. Let it suffi(~t,~ at 11resent 
to obs(~I'vf' the raet. No\v, 011 ordillill'~r subjects, if "ve ad(Jl1l S\lch 
a \Vl'ong 0llinion, lve III a)· easlly be undecei\~edll Tite reason is, 
that 011 such sulljects the reCOUl'se f,'onl th{~ sign to tlle titing biglli
flett is cas~·. ).'0'- tllc 0PIJOsile l-ea~n, if "ve a,rt! ill suetl an «~'rrol· 
on Ill1straet sulJjeets, it is nest to i111llOssillie lltal e,·er lV~ sllould 
Ile uu,lecei\"ecl. I-Ience it is, if \\·ithollt oITtl1(::t! I Illay Ile illdulgetl 
tlt(, ohsea'vatiol1, that ill SODle potlular sl·sletns of Iteligion". the zeal 

, of th(~ IJeolllc is IlrinciJlally exert.~~{1 il, 5ull'110rt of certain f:t,"ourite 
llh,'ascø, tlud a kitlcl or technical al1(1 idiolililtical (lialert to \Vllicll 
tllcår earsbavt! beCll long f!llUrcd, al)(1 \vlticll t.bey cOIl,seql,enlly 
inlllg'ille Ille)' UJldcrsta.nd, bUl il) wl)ieb oftetl tllcrc·is 110thing' lO bl'. 
tlt},lcrsIOOtI. 

Frol11 sUCt1 c au Sf 5 it halb arileo, tbat eyer since Ule earliest 
(Iays fJf Ilhi10tKJ111J1, abstmel subjeet. have been tbcpriDf;ipa,1 'C' ,ro. 
Ville(! of allereatioll a,n(1 log91nacllY; to 1,lit!suf.port ot whieb, 1019 

far tlle artificial dia.lert of the SChOtllllleal, na~~tthe aDaly'iea and 
t.l~e 111f'tnpllysies, the rategorits alld (Ilt! IOJ,iea of lile JUItI, adm,ired 
Sta!yrilr, )la\~f! eOlltril)llled, 'lie have' coosideRd .'ready.- I'odeed 
at. 1'*llg1.l, disputatiOD in the IeIIOO,IIi' eaml! to be 10 mue" a mecha· 
llieal esereise, that if onre a l'll"O bad leamed his .lorPe, ånd. had 
tbercby come to Qltdf!rslond die ase of his ',veapllll, and . gotten 
tI,c kllt1rk or tvicltling tl1enl, be Wøl qualified, without aD~ol'her 
killei or kl1o\vlcdge, to dereild aD)' posit,ioD whallOever,how COll
ll'3dirlory soever to eOlRIl101J &ellle, RDd 1,0 tlle cle·.rest diaeoye,ries 
of 1-':8501' "tId cXpt~l·it!l,ee~ TIJis arl,itnlusl Ile o"ued, obsen'ed 
li \vollderful i1ftlJ.,rtiality iJIreg&.rd 10 truUl Blid error, or mthe'l* the 
D)ost absoilite inllile~nee to both. Jr itwas oftfller tmplnyed in 
,lefcDce of error, tllat is Dot to be wolldered at; for Ule' \\'ay oftruth 
is olle,tlle ,va)~s of en"'Or are iofillite. (}11C qualifie'd iD the manneI' 
nboye olentåoned ~uI~ a. saece.full, diSi,';tr.,~. a subj"t of 
\vblcl. bewtlI totall,· Ignorant, 81 on one wltll'\'illICb he was ~r· 
feclly aequaillted. S.acceu iodt!ed teuded thea 'DO more to de
eide tbe questioo, than a man'. killing his 8ntagooåltin a duel 
serves DO'. to sutis~, 1111 person or sense, that the victor' bad 
rigllt on Ilis side, a'Jd dJat the vanqu,iahetl was in the'"roag. Soe'll 
atl art as tllis eaul,1 at bottoDl be IlO other thBJl a mtcre playing 
t"ill. \VOI-ds, u,.~d Inde'ed gralllmaticalJy, alld aeeo,tling lo e~rt4lill 
rulcs_ establislled, intlle SCllOOJ., but quite' iasignificut, and ttlere-
rore incapable of cODveyilJg kDo,wledge. ' 

'''ain wisc.lom all, :lut! f3lse pJulusophy, 

.. IJoolt 1. Cbar~ \,. 
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Tbis logic, bet\Veell two an(t tllrec centurie:; ago, rfcei\~(ad a 
cOtlsi,lel·able inlproveOlent fralD olle RaitDlltld Lully, a nati,"c of 
Majorca, \V1101 by the ingenious contlaj\"ance of a fe" COllcelltrie 
1110""tabie circles, 011 the borelers of SOllle Of\~Jlicb \\·t~re inscJ-ibed 
the subjects, of others the pred.icaments, alld of otbel*S the forOlS of 
questions, he not on,ly superseded dle littlein poi.ot of invention, 
wb,icht,lle seholasticlogichad till the,D re'1ui,red, but mucb acce· 
lerated tbe operatioDS of the artjst.AII \vas dOlle by 1~11rulua,1 la
bour. All the circles, exet,pt tbe out most, ,.llåeh,vas immoveable, 
were turned upon t!'~ eOmDlOD .ceOlre, on~ aRe, BRother. In .'bi, 
manner the ,d, ,.IS, posl~on of subJeets, predlC, a,l1!enl,s, and q~, uell.l.oDS 
\vaa ,perpetually varlec). All the proper qUestlOl18 Oil e\·cr~~ lubJeet 
were luggelted, a,nd pertlncnt aJIs,,,enlupplie(l. JI.t 1,lle same way 
did the worki. of the engioe ,liseover and applytlle &e\"eral topies 
of arp,lllent ahat might be u.ed in support of all1 qllt-st,iøll. On 
!hil rue device ODe AthalllsiusKircher made g~t im~"cmeDts 
ID the Ialt ceatDrJ'. He boasted thal b, ruea.ll of a coB'er of arts. 
diYlded.into aD'amber or Imall IYcepta,eles, ~Dtirel1 of llis O\"IJ 
COJItriviDg, a thou.Dd~gies DI,-" ,t be ~rrormtd, wh.icb eilher 
eould not be etreeted at all by Lully'. magictd cilxlel, or at,lea~t 
not. 10 ~tiOUlI1. 

Nothiag am more rully plOYe, tbatthe j~ ,.~~\ ur all luth contri· 
YRcea wu mere wo~. withodt kDOftlledp, all em~l ,bow ol
acienee without the reaJitYt !han the osl«;ntati·oUl and .urdlnl)~ 
iD 'wbich. the iD"enton IDd their volal;eslalk of thete iOlieoti,ollS. 
They. wouId have us beUeve, Chat iD thacis coDlAined It eoøaplde 
.e1elo~il, that hele, we mal, _~ver aI,1 the artl I.d seieDets 
u in their lOurce, that beDce au of thea l Ola, be dt:dueed ""riør;, 
as from their prineipla. AcconliD&l1 the)' trat aU . thoIr: IS DO 
heUer Iban packs and _pirie.who have recoune to 10 homcl, 
a tutoress II e'~eDce. , 

The eoasideratioD, of thei, preteDlionl 'hath iodeed sati.fted me 
Ihatthe ridicule ,brown ODprojecton or thi. kiud, in the aeeount 
;iven by S~j of aproCeaor iD the aeadeDI)' of do,,;s not 
exeessive, 8110Dee dloulhtit. The boasts of the academist, OD 

the prodigia perfo.· .nD .·ed ~1 his f~, are ~r te:- exaravapat ah. 'Ill 
thoR of the 8bovc-mentioned utilts, ,,,blcb la truth they YCfJ 
mueh resemble.f 

.• Guru,.:". Tnveh. Part iit 
tAtwb~' .'n,uul~,i!'J pitelt ofperfectåon ,10th K'litt,:'i", ~tl ~.tadDute:'· 

butl. of LuJl,' .nd elt Ktrdlcr. SliP~' tJ,~1 tb~' adepta .n th •• tite,.". I,,,nd •• 
t~may arri,~C!. ,.,l~be •• ,lu ... ~d ~~rc:lul pr.ct.ce,\~iU al Ic'nett" :stc-urd • 
• ng' to ltim, ,fuDy inslruct',tSt; •• ~'UJllodu' tit- tJ'Jitcuuq-tC' ~ JtroptAit:. ~t:,.t'u, 
libnlm con~i~re, et in :c_pita di\"it'~rc, de utI:lcuntlue rl:" t~~'~~'PUl~ d;SM:re .. ~. 
~tgumelltaril: 'O,le: (juocu~ue 1be'matr ~t3\io.,Jc:n. ti:'f1J*J'~J ura,iu~'t!uJ ,."l'='J'!;:"~lft 
Jtet hor.m"l i.ht»'s et tepltm:tflAS fll"Otraltere,. rena ,!uamc:Ut'J"C: d~:scr,bt'rt:,pc.:.t 
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80 much for the ,tJlir,l allfl last cans~, (If illusion that was taken 
, ilC ;.: ~t~ I,'f, :trisiug from the abuse of verJ1 general alld abstaclCt terms, 
l\l'licD is the" prillcipal SOUr~f! of all the DODSell&e !llat 'hath been 
\1'ented bymetaphysiciana, '!nystagogues, a,nd uleologia,ns. , 

pp 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

'IllE EXTENSIVE USEFULNESS O}'" PERSPICUITr. 

SECTION I. 

1VHEN IS OBSCURITY APPOSITE, IJ1" EV.:R IT BE APPOSITE, AND 
WHA T KIND? " 

HAVING ful1y considered tlle nature of pers})icuity ~ a11d the va

rious lvays in lvhicll t:"e lalvs relating to it ma)T be transgressed, I 
shall now illquire, whetllcr to be able to transgress ,vitl} dexterit;y 
in any of those ways, by speaking obscurely, ambiguousl)T, or unin
teIligiblJr, be not as esseutial to tlle perfection of cloquence, as to 
beable to speak perspicuously." 

Eloqucuce, it lDay be said, hath bcen define(l to be, that art Ol' 

talent ,'·hel'eby tIle discourse is adapted' to produee tlle effect lvhicll 
the spea'ker intends it should produee in thehearer.ii.: l\1:ay not 
then obscurity, on some occa.sions, be as coutlueive to tlle effect in
tended, as pers}1icuity is on other occasions? If the latter is neces
sary in order to infornl, is not tite former llfCeSSal"Y in order to de ... 
ceive? If perspicuity be expediellt in convincing us of truth, and 
persuading us to do rigllt, is llot its contrary, obScllrity, expedient 
in etfecting the cOlltrary; that is, in convincing us of what is 
false, and in persuading us to do wrong? And may 110t either of 
thesc effects be the aim of the speaker? 

This lvay of arguing is far more plausible than just.' To be 
obscure, or even unintelligible, nlay, I acknowledge, in sonle 
cases, contribute to the design of tlle orator, yet it dotll nnt fol .. 
lo"\v, that obscurity is as esselltial to ClpOUf\lCe as the opposite 
quality. It is the design of tIle nledital ( 4J..) give health and 
ease to the patient, not pain and sickness;, ~ that the lattt~r ar~ 
sou1etimes the foresten eflects of the nledicines eml))oyed, doth 
not invalidate the general truth. Whatever be the real intentiorl 
of a speaker or writer, "rhether to satisfy our rcason of ,vhat is 
true or of what is untrue, wbether to inclille our lvill to lvhat is 
right or to lvhat is wrong, still he must proIlose to effect his design 
hy infornlillg our ullderstanding: nay nl0re, lvitllout conveyillg to 

't. Book l. Chap. I. 
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OUl' ll1inds SOfie information, he migilt as wel1 attcmpt to achieve 
his })urpose by addr(~ssing us in all unknOWll tongue. Generally, 
therefore, this quality of st yle, perspicuity, is as requisite ill seduc
ing to eviJ, as ill exciting to good; in defending err.or, as ill sup" 
TJorting truth. . 

I aUl sensible that this })osition must appeal' to many no otllel' 
than a paradox. What! say the)?, is it uot as natural to vice and 
Calsehood to scull{ in darkness, as it is to truth and virtue to ap
pcar in light? Doubtless it is in SOllle sen se, but in SUCll a sense 
as is not in the least repugnant to the do(~trine 11ere advanccd. 
That therefore we may be satisfied of the justness, of tllis tlleOr)l', 
it w'ill be necessary to con sider a little further tlle nature bot}l of 
persuasion and ·of c.onviction. 

Wit.}l regard to the former', it is evident, tllat tlle l)rillcilJal scol1c 
for em}Jloyillg pl~rsuasion is, when tlle 111ind balances, or lllay be 
Sup110sed to balanec, in deterluining wllat choice to nlake in respect 
of conduct, lvhcther to do this, or to do tI-lat, or at least ,vllethel' 
to' do, or to forbeal\ And it is equally evident, that the l11iud 
would never lJalance a momel1t in choosing, unless there were mo
tives to influ'::nce it on cacll of tlle 0Pllosite sides, I~ favour of 
one side )Jerllaps is the love of glory, in favour of the other the 
love of life. No\v, 'Vllicllever side the orat~r espouses, there are 
two tllillgS tllat must caretully be studied byhiin, as vrC'.s observed 
on a forrller occasion;* t.hefirst is, to excite in his hearers that 
. desire or passioll lvllich ftt vours 11is design; tlle secon'd is, to satisfy 
tileir judgments, that there is a cOlll1exion betl\Teen tlle conduct 
to Wllicll he would pcrsuade tllenl, and tlle gra~ification of the de
sire or passion Wllich IlC excites, 'rlle first is cffectcd by com .. 
municating natural and liveJy idcas of tlle object; tlle second by 
arguments fl'On} eXllerience., al1alogy, testinl0ny', or the plurality of 
chances. To tlle conlffiunicatioll of llatural and vivid ideas, tlle 
pathetie circumstances formerlyenumerated,t are particularly con
ductive,-Now to tile efficacious display of those cirCUlnstances, 
nothing can be more unfriendly thall obscurity, whose direct ten
dcncy is to confound our ideas, or ratber to blot theln altogetller. 
And as to tlle second rcquisite, the argumentative part, that can 
never requil'e obscurity, Wllich doth not require even a deviation. 
from truth. It muy be as true, and tilerefore as demol1strable, 
that my aeting in one ,vay lviII prODlote nlY safety, or lvhat I re .. 
gard as my illterest, as tllat my acting in tlle contrary "Tay will 
raisc my fanlc. And even lvIlen an orator is under a 11ecessity of 
replying to what hatll been advallced by an antagollist, in order to 

• Book l. Chap. VII. Sect, IV. See the analysis of persuusion. 

t Book I. Chap. 'TIl. Sect. ,~, 'rl!~ expJication and tl~C of tlHJSe circum 
stances. 
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,veaken tlle in"l}Jressiofl he hath lnade, or to lull the passioll he hatll 
roused, it is not of ten that he is obliged to avail hilnself of any 
false or sopllistical reasoning, lvhich alone can rendt.r obscurity 
lIseful. COlnmonl~r, on the contrary, he hatl) onlJ' to avaij himself 
of an artful exhibition of every circumstallce of tlle case, that can 
any way contribute to invalidate or to subvert his adversarJ's plea, 
and ..consequently to support his OWll. Now it is a certain faet, 
that in almost all complicated cases, real circumstanc,es will be 
found in favour of each side of the question. Whatever side there
fore tlle orator ~upports, it is llis business, in the first place, to 
select tilose cirCUlllstances that are favourable to his own plea, or 
\'vhicll excite "ttte passion tllat is directly instrunlental in promoting 
his end; secondly, to sele et those circunlstances that are unfavoura
ble to tlle plea of his antagonist, and to add to all these such clear
ness and euergy by his eloquence, as will effectually fix the atten
tion of the hearers upon tlleln, and thereby withdralv their regards 
froln those circunlstances~ equally real, '\vhich favour the othel' side. 
In short, it is tlle business of the tlVO antagonists to give diffel'ent 
or' even opposite directiolls to the attel1tion of the hearers; but 
then it is alike the intcrest of eacll to set tilose particular circUln
stances, to whicll he \vould attraet t.heir notice, in as clear a light 
as possible. And it is only by acting tilUS that Ile can hope to 
etfectuate hi~ pu~eose. . 

Perhaps It wltl be urged, tllat tllough, where tlle end IS per
suasion, there doth not See111 to be an absolute necessity for sophis
try arId obscurity on either side, as there is not 011 either side an 
absolute 11ecessity for supporting falsehood; the case is certainly 
different when the end is to cOll\'ince the understanding. In tllis 
case, whatever is spoken Ollone side of the question, as it is spoken 
in support of error, nlust be sophistical; and sophistry seems to 
require a 11ortiol1 of obscurit~r, to serve her as a veil, that she ma}" 
escape discovery. Even here, howe\rer, the case is not so plain, 
as at first it may be thought. Sopllistry (which hath sometimes 
been suceessfully used in support of truth) is not al,\"ays necessary 
for the support-of erl'or. Error may be supported, and hath been 
of ten strenuously supported, by very cogent ar'guments and just . 
reasonlng. 

But as this position will probably appear to many very extra·· 
ordinary, if not irrational, it will be necessary to examine the 
matter more minutely. It is true, indeed, that ill subjects sus
ceptiblc of demonstrative proot~ error cannot be defended but bJ 
8ophistry; and sophistry, to }Jrevent detection, must shelter herseIr 
in obscurity. This results from the nature of scientific evidence .. 

• 
~iS fOrll1Cl'lyp explained.:f{; This kind of evidencl~ is solely ronVfr-
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sallt about tlle illvariable relations of number and extension, which 
relations it evolves by a simple 'chaill ofaxioms. An assertion, 
therefore, that is contrary to trut.h in these 'matters, is also absurd 
and inconceivable; nor is there any scope here for contrariety of 
proofs. Accordingly, debate and argumentation have 110 footing 
here. The case is fal' otherwise with moral evidence, which i.s 
of a complex nature, lvhicll ad111its degrees, lvhicll is almost alwa~'s 
conlbated by opposite proofs, and these" tllOl1igh perhaps lower ill! 

degree, as truly of the l1ature of proof and evidence, as those where·· 
by they are opposed. The probability, on the lvhole, as was sllown 
alrefldy,* lies in tlle proportion which tIle contrary proofs, upon 
comparison, bear to Olle another; a proportion \vhich, in con1plj
cated cases, it is of ten difficult, and sometimes even impossible, to 
ascertain. The speakers, therefore, on the opposite sides have 
each real evidence to insist on; and there is here the same scope 
as in persuasor~r .discourses, for all the arts that can both rivet the 
hearel"s attention on tlle circumstances of the proof favourable to 
tlle speaker's design, and divert his attentiotl froln tlle contraryeir
c·umstances. No l' is titere, in ordiuary cases, that is, in all cases 
l'eally dubious alld disputable, any necessity, on eitller side; for 
what is properly called sophistry. 

The natural place for sophistry is, when a speaker finda himself 
obliged to attempt tite refutation of arguments that are bothclear 
and convincing. For an answerer to overlook such arguments 
altogether might be dangerous, and to treat them in such a manner 
as to elude tileir force, requires the most exquisite address. A lit
tie sophistry here will, no doubt, be thought necessary, by one with 
whom victory hath more charms than truth; and sophistry, as was 
hinted above, al,vays implies obscurity; for that a Sopllism should 
be nlistaken for all argument, can be imputed only to this, that it is 
not rightly understood. 

As from wllat hath been said, we may )earn to distinguish tlle 
felv cases wherein a violation of the laws of perspicuity may be 
pertinent to the purpose of the orator, Ishall next inquire lvhat 
kind of violation is in such cases best fitted for answering Ilis de
sign. It is evident it cannot be the first, wbich for distinrtion 's 
sake was denominated by the gener31 name Obscur;ty". Wllell a 
Jlearer not only doth llot understalld, but is llimself sensible tllat 
Ile doth not understand, wllat is spoken, it call produee no etTect 
on llim, but weariness, suspicioll, and disgust, which nlust be pre
;udicial to tlle intelltion. Although it is not always necesstll'Y that 
CVCl'Y tiling adVaJICed by tIle speaker should con\?ey inforulatioll to 
the hearer, it is 11eCe8Sal')~ tllat Ile Sllould believe llinlself inforlned 
Il~~ ,,,hat j~ sAid~ ('rf' Ile can be cou\"inced or }Jel'suatlcd hy it. }4~r 
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the like l'eaSOll, it is llot the second kind of tral~gression, or allY 
discoverable ambiguity in lvhat is spoken, that is adapted to the 
,end of speaking. This fau!t, if discovered, though not of so bad 
cOllsequence as the former, tends to distract the atterltion of tlle 
hearer, and tllereby to lveakel1 the impression Wllich the words 
would otllerwise llave made. It remains, that it is only the third 
and last kind above diseussed, when what is said, though ill itself 
unintelligible, a hearer lnay be led to imagine that he understands. 
Wilen ambiguities Catl artfully be made to elude discovery, ~nd to 
conduce to tbis deceptioIl, they nlay be used with success.:ft. Now, 
thougll tlothing would seem to be easier tllan this kind of st yle, 
wllen all author falls into it naturally; that is, whell he deceives 
himself as "vell as Ilis reader; notllillg is more difficult lvhen at.
tempted of design. It is besides requisite, if this manner must 
be continued for any tinle, that it be artfully blcnded lvith some 
glimpses of Inealling; else, to persons of discernnlent, the eharm 
will at last be dissolved, alld the 110thingoess of what hath beell 
SpokCll will be detected; na}", evell the attention of tlle unsuspeet
illg multitude, lvhen Dot relieved by any thing that is level to their 
comprehension, will infallibly dag. The invocatioll ill the Dun· 
ciad adolirably sui~ the orator who is unhappily reduced to th~ 
necessity of taking sbelter in the unintelligible. 

Of da,knt'S8 visible 10 much be lent, 
ÅS balf to show, half veil tJle deep intent. 

1'here is but one subject in nature (if l.llat is unillteiligible caJ! 
be called a subject) on wbich the appetite of nonsense is utter., 
insatiable. The intelligent reader Deeds Dot be illfol'med that I 
meao what is commonly tel'med mystical theology; 8 subject 
lvbose supposed. sublimity ser\'es with its votnl-ies to apologizc fo.
its darkness. That' hert indeed tberema,· be fOUIld readers lvllO • 
ca'o, not ooly with patience, but witb avidit~ .. , not onl, through 
pagcs, but tllrougll volumes, lose themselves ill 1v811dering o,"er a 
lnaze of wo,adsunenliglltened by a single ray of &elIse, the trans
latioll of dIe works of Jacob Behmen, and OU1' moderil Hutchin
sonian perfOrOlaDCeS, are lalnentabJe proofs. But this case is par
ticular. 

After all, lve a,·e not to imagine, that the sophistical and ua. 
Illeaning, \Vll('ll it Ina)" in some seDse be said to be proper, or even 
uecessary, are, in rcspect of the ascendant gained. over the mind 
of tlle Ilcaller, eve!' capable of rivailing cODclusive argumeDt! per-

• 1'hat they are of ten succes,sful th!s \vay bath bE-fin justly remarked by 
Aristotle. T ti, ;.' 0"1-''''1'111', '" ~~'I ".~4f"" 'turJ,tI~ •• , y~..,rl"'f I, "'''t'' 4f.:, '. 

".,,~. 'Y"e IC""~'Y' 4. P 1fT • '1'. 
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spicuously expressed. The effeet of the former is at most on)y to 
couiound the judglnent, and by the confusion it prorluceth, to si· 
lellcc COlltradiction; the tffelt of the latter is, fully to convillce the 
undt!rstanding. 1'11e impression made by the first can no more be 
cOlllpared in distinctness and vivacity to that eft'ected by the se
cOlld, than tlle dl'ealDS of allerson asleep to his perceptions ,vhen 
3.\vake. Heuce wc may ptrceive all eillinent disadvantage, which 
the advocate COlt errol', \vhen COlllpelled to recur to words witllout 
lneaning, Illust laboul' under. Tile lveapons Ile is obliged to use 
are of such allature, that tllel~e is lllucil greater difticulty in rna
naging thein, tilall ill Dlanagillg those that lnust be eillplo)·ed ill the 
cause of lt·uth; and ,vhen managed (~vel· 50 dexterously, they can
not do e{iua1 execution. A stili greater disadvantage the patron 
of the cause of injustice or of vice rilual grapple with. For tllOugh 
he 81ay lind l·eal lllotives ~o urge ill defetlce of Ilis i1)ea, as wealtb, 
llel·haps, or case, Ol' pleasure, he llatb to encountel· or elude the 
Illoral scntilllellts WblCll, of all motives whatever, take tlle strong
est bold of th,c heart. And jf be tinda bimaelf under a ncees
sit y of atteml)tillg to prove that virtue and rigllt are on bis side, 
Ile hath Ilis "ay to gl1lpe througb a labyrinth of sopbistry and DOD
seDse. 

So much for tlle legitilnate use of the unintellilible iD oratory. 

SECTION Il. 

OBJECTIONS AN&WEBED. 

lUT are tllere not some lubjeets, and even aome kind. of com
positioll, which from their very oature demand a dash of obseu
rity? Dou, not decency orten requi.-e tilis! DOUA Dot delicacy 
,-equire this? ADdis Dot tilis even essfntial to t:,.e allegoric øtyle, 
aud te, the elligmatic? As to tlle BlanDe.· which deeency IOmetimeø 
requires, it will be found OD exanlillation to stand opposed more 
'li:~I)erly to viva.city than to perspicuity of st yle, and will tbereCtlre 
fall to be cOllsidered afterw81-ds. 

I sball 110W, therefore, examine, io the first place, in "hat re
speet deliene)' may be said to demand obscurity. Thus Dluch in .. 
deed is evident, til at deljeaey orten l'equires that certaill sentiments 
be leather illsinuated Ulan expl'essed; ill ot)ler \'fords, tllat tlley be 
llot Jil-t:ctly spoken, but tllat sufficit~Jlt groulld be givell to intet· 
theill f"Olll \vhat is sJlokcll, Such s't!otinlellti are, thougll ilDPro,· 
pf.~rl)· .. t'ollsi(lcrt~(l a., obscnl'el~' {·X'pl'essetl. f;lr thi$ f;peciaJ reaSOQ .. 
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that it is 110t by the first operation of the intellect, an apprehension 
of the meanillg of lvhat is said, out by aseeond operation, a re
fiection on lvhat is implied or presup.posed, that tlley are discover
ed; in \vhich double operation of the milld there is a faint resem
blaIlce to what happens in the case of real obscurity. But in the 
ease of lvhich I am treating, it is the thought Dlore than the ex· 
pression that serves for a veil to the sentiment suggested. ff tilere ... 
fore in such instances there may be said to be obscurity, it is an 
obscurity lvhiell is totally distinet from obscurity of lal1guage. 

That tllis matter 1118Y be better understood, we must carefully 
distinguish bet\veen the thought expressed, and the thougbt hillted. 
The laller olay be affirmed to be obseure, hecause it is not ex .. 
pressed, but llinted; ,vhereas the former, with which alone per
spicuity of st yle is coneern~d, must always be exprelsed witll 
clearness, otherwise the sentiment will never be considered as 
either bcautiful or delicate.t: I sbaJl illuatrate this hy exam
ples. 

No subject, requires to be treated more delieately thlD praise, 
espeeially wbeo it ia given to a penotl present. Flattery is 50 
nauseous to a liberal spirit, that even wbell praise is merited, it is 
disagreeable at least to uncoDcerned hearera, il it appear in a garb 
which adulation eommonly U1umes. ~. For thi. re8lOD, aD enco· 
mium or eomplimel1t never IUCCeedl10 weU as neD it is indi
reet. It then appears to escape the speaker unaWare8, at a time 
tllat he seems to bive DoinlentioD to commend. Of thi, kiad 
the followmg story willserve as aD ,example: "A gentleman wbo 
had an employmeot bestowed OD hilD, without 80 frlueh as being 
known to hiB benefaetor, waited upontbe great man who was 10 
generous, and was beginoing to lay, he wal infiDitel,obliged~
., o, Cl' all, 8ays the patron, tumiog from him to another: Nød l 
1mmøa ti more duenJiftg "I(Øl, i.l E.".,.", he ,hOUltJ _ol #&øle had 
u. ''t Here tlle apparent inttDtioD of the minister "·88 only to ex
e. Ule the person on woom the favour bad been couferred. the trou
ble of making aD ack,nowledgnleDt, by alluring him lbat it had not 
beeD given from pel-S008,1 attachment or partiality. But whilat he 
appears iotendiøg ooly to say this, he sa,·. whllt implies the great- . 
est praise, and, as it were, accideotaJly betraJS the high OpiDioD 
he elltertaiued of the otber'sDlerit. Jf he had said direetly, 
Cl You are the most dese"ing man Ulat I know iD Eoglaud," the 

• 1·his w'ill scn-e to esplain what Bouhoul'S, a celebrated Frcnch critic, 
al\tl a g~at advocate for perspicuity, hath advaneed on tllis subject: el Sau 
Tenez·YOUS qur rien n'est pJu'S opposC å Ja.yeri!able delicates~ que tl'e~P!imc: 
trop les chosc's, et que le grand art constste a ne pas tout dtre sur ccrtaul su· 
Jet.; å glisser dCSS\lS plutut que d'y appuyer t en un mot, a elllrus~er pc," 
ser aux Rull'es plul que 1'011 ll'el1dit." M:,niere (le bieullenser, ~~ 

t ·ratler, No. 17, 
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answer, tllOUgh imp)~'il1g no more thall what Ile did say, would 
ha,re been not only indelicate, but intolerable. On so slight a 
turll in the expressioll it frequl!ntly dellends, lvhether tlle same 
sentiment shall appcar delicate or gross, cOlnplilllental or af· 
frollting. 

Sometimes praise is very successfully and very delicately C,OIl· 

veyed ullder all appearance of cllagrille This constitutes the IUC
rit. of that celebrated tlloUght of Boileau: "To imagine in SUCll a 
warlike age, l\'hich abounds in Achilleses, that l~·e can ,,'rite 
vcrses as easil)· as tl1ey take to\VIlS !". The poet seems ollly vent
ing llis complaints against tile unreasollable expectations of sOlrae 
persons, and at tlle SaDte time (liseovers, as bl' clIalIce, tlle Ilighest 
admiration of Ilis nloDarcll alld tlle heroes ,,-bo served him, by 
suggesting tlle ineredible ralljdit)t of tlle success witll lvllich tIleil-
arms \\-ere cro\\'oed. , 

Sometimes aJso comillelldation ",ill be coucbed with great deli
eae)- ullder an air of reproach. AI. exar,llple of tbis I ahall gi,·c 
from the paper lately quoted: cc elly lØd, aaid the Duke of 
orD m, after his libertine ,,'ay, to the earl of O y, 
YOK .'ill emøinl, be dm,nl'd. How, my Loltl, I.id tlle eat-I, lvitb 
some ,,,armth. Høy, replied the duke, tIaeft', RO ',dp Jor 11ft for 
it il ,Dlitit:ely .øW, Ctøwd i. Ilt of .',fIJIl all t,.,. Bpealt .,Il.''t A 
atillltroDøer esaml,le iD thi, ",ay we have frota the Drapier, who, 
speaking . to 'Lord MoJes'\~Ortll of tlle 1e(litious eXprellJiODI of \"ll.ieh 
he had himself been aceused, saya, "I have "itUlauel ready to 
depotet that your Lordallip IJath said Bild writ fifty times wone 
and, wbat is still BAvation, l,itb infinitely IDOre ",it aDd 
Jeamiog, and strooger argtlolfnts: So tbat, 8S politiet ruD, I do 
not ImOl. a person of D)O~ exeeptionablepriDeiplea tl.BO '40llrself: 
.'nd if ever I .halJ be diseovered, I tbiDl( 10U ,,,ill be bOliDd in 
honour to pay my fine and support me in IlriSOh,. or else I may 
(~bance to IDform agaiost )·ou b),ya)~ of reprisal. ''t 

I all al l prodoee ODe other iDstance fl'Om tbe same hand, of all 

iodirect, but lueeesaful manDer of praisiDg, by seeming to il,lvert 
the eourae of the obligatiou, and to l~preael)t the person obligiog 
as the person obliged!. Swift, ill a letter ~o tJl~ AreIJbi~\llop of 
DttbliD, speaking of Mr. Harl.:), theuLord Higll Tre as urer, af
terwards earl of OX.ford, by "Ilose DleaOI the Iri,sh ~Iergy Ilad ob
tained froDI the queen l,he grant ort,he first fruits lUld lenths, 58)·8, 
, I toltl Ilim, that, for my part, I t110uglltlle ,vas obligf!d to tll" 

· .~t dans cc tems guerrier et f('cand. en .\chHI .. 's 
Cruit que t'ou fait les "crs, 'CUUl111e Pon prt'n,-ll~'s ,-illt'--

• 1"atJerJ No. 17 ~ Ilr:tpl,·.'-- 14--t c; 
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clergy of Ireland, for gi,~ing hilll au occasioll of grati~~ing the 
p)easul'e he took in tloing good to the churt',h. "~: 

It muy be obscl'ved, that delicacJ· requires indil-ectnt'ss of lllal1-

ner no less ill CCllsure thall in praise. If t.he Olle, ,vllen opet! and 
dit·eet, is liable t.o IJe bralldc(1 \\*ith tite llalllC of flallcry, the otller 
is 110 less exposed to t.lle 0Pllrobrious il['l)ellatiou of (Lbuse, botll 
alike, though in diffel·fl1t ,\·a~~8, oftensive to I)el-sons of lasle and 
breediog. Ishall give, froln tlle ",'ork last qllot~u, a speciJnen (I 
cannot sa)· of great delicac)A) in stignlat izing, but at least of 5u(;ll 
an il1direct Dlallll(;f as is sufficiellt to &Cl-een the autllor fl\lln the 
imllutation of do,,·nright rudt:lless. "I Ilear )·ou are like to be 
the sole O)lposer of the bank; aud you \,-ill cc rtai ni}· lniscarr)-,be
cause it ,vould prove a Dlostperfidiouli tbillg. Baukruills 3'·C al
ways for settillg up banks; 110\. tben eal) J"outbillk a bank \,~ill 
fail of a nlajority ill botll 110llses?"t It Dlust be o\Yllcd that the 
,-eil Ile,·c is extrclllC)Y tllilJ, 'lo9 thill lo be "ltogetlJet' decelIt, 8I!d 
aenfes oD.ly to sa,te from the imputatiou of ICunility a ,~e"i levere 
reproach. It is Ule mllnller Wllicll eouslitutel Olje prillcillDl dis
tincl,ioll bet'YCell tlle libeller a.,d the Ialirasl. I sh:tIJ live 0111: 
jOllailee more oJ· IIJås kilJd from anoliler ,vork of the laDle author. 
" To Imootb the way for tlle returo of popery io Queea Mary'. 
time, the grantees were con6nned bJthe pope iD the ~OD of 
the abbey-Ianda. But the bishop teDI Ul, tIlat tæl confirm.tioD 
1ft1 CrauduleDt aad in\·a1id. I aliall believe it to be 10, aJthough 
I bappel) to read it in bis Lordøbill'sbi.,tory. ''t TlIUlhe iD:>;· 
nuatra, or sipiiies by imrlication, that his LonIahir.'s history. iø 
full of lies. Now, froD) al the speeimens J have eshlbited, it will, 
I suppoøe, suØieiellily appear to aU1 person of common uode'rst81Jd
iDg, lbat tbe obseurity required by delielcl, eitber in blamiDg or 
in ~mll1f:nding, is totally disunctill kiød from obacurityor es
pressioD, ,yidl ",biel. DOIJe of the examplea &bove quoted i. i,D the 
amalIest degree cllargeable. · 

The illuatratioDsl ho,·e given onthi. topic .'ill eontribute iD 
IOme JDeasureto ex'plaja the obscurity that is requiaite ill allego
ries, ftpolopel, parables, a'ud enigmas. ID aJI these aorta of com
positioR, tllere are t\VO Sf:,uses plaillly intended, tlle litera) 811d the 
6gurati\'c: tllc lall 'uge is solely the sip of the literal lenle, and 
tl.c literai SCIJSe is ti, .. sign, of Ule figurative. Pe'rspicuity iD the 
a'yle, ,vIJie". tSIlibils ut)I)~, Ille litenl l,eDse, is 50 rar from beiJlg to 
L·c: (liapt~I'St·(1 \titl. II(·I~, tltal il is ~\'f'D 'llore requisite in tI.i, kind 
o·f ('Ull11ttab! .1('11 tJIllJl in "llY otller. Accu"lillgl~",you "ill _pe'rllaps 
nOl.vtlt*I*f! tind 'JIU'I-C Jltl·Jt~ct Illo,dels both of SiUII)litit)~ alltl of perspi .. 
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cuity of stJ·le, tllan in tlle Ilarables of tlle gospel. Indecd, ill 

ever)9 sort of COlllposition of a figurative charaeter, Dlore attention 
is allvays and justl~1 cOl1sidtred as due to this cirCUlnstance tllall ill 
an~· other sort of ,vritillg. Æsop's fables are a lloted CXHl11ple of 
this remark. III fUI'tllel' confi,'ulatioJ\ of it, ,''c 111ay observe, tllat 
no Ilieces are COlll111011ly translated lvitil grcater ease and exactness 
tllan the allegol"ieal; and tllat eVetl by tilose \\'110 apprellcnd no· 
thing of tbe Ill}'"stical sense. Tbis SUl'e could lleVet" be tlle case, 
if tlle ObSCU1-ity werc cllargeable 011 the langtlage. 

The same thiug hold! bereas in painting cmblrms, or graving 
devices. It Illa)·, ,,·ithout auy fault in tlle paintc,' Ol' engra\'cr, 
puzzle you to disco\·er "'hat the visible figul-e of tlle SUll, fut· fX

anlple, lvhich )~O;U obsel've ill the etnblem or the dc\'icc, was in· 
lellded to Sigl1ifJ'; but åf )·ou al-e at a loss to kilalv \vlletllel' it hf4 
the figul-e of the sun or tbe tigure of the IlIOOR, tllat ~·ou are look
ing at, he most ha\"c uutloubtedly becl1 a .. buugling m'tist. The. 
body, tllf!refore, if I Inay· 50 eX('rt!S5 IDJ·selr, of tllc Cillblcll11 or ol 
the devire, aJld precisely 1014 Ule SalDI! l"enSOt1, of tllc ,I-idfllft, or of 
the allegory, must be dislillctly exllibit(td, 50 Øv! srt1rtel~· ff} It'ave 
room (o,r a possilJility of Illistake. '·llc excl'cise tllatin 8111 ot· 
thest;. perfomlances is given to iDgenuity ougbt ",hnUy to tOllsid in 
readlng the soul. 

I knol" no st,ll! t t \vhicl1 t'arL~ess of a certain lort is Blore . . . 

suited thtlD to the pl~ophetieol. Man~· re080DS migbt be assigtlCd 
wllieb reu,ler it illlprop«:r tbat prophecy ;should b(~lltrrcetly t&ll-. c 

dcrstoocl b(!rol'e it be accoRlplislled.Besides, \\'C al·C c~t·tuin that' , 
a predietion may bever~· dark befare' the accolnplisllll1cllt, 811d y(~t 
10 plaill aArr,va,·,J" as seorcely to admit a doubt in ,-eg"".1 to tll~ 
events lugested. It doet 1101 beloJlg to crities to give la,,~s to P" 
pbets, IlOr does it faU '!itbiu the (on~~es of DY ~UUlao art to la)' 
«lenvn nlles for a speeles of composluon 10 far above art. Tht.s 

" (or, bo\vever, ,ve D1ay \vart;llltably obse"e, tllat ,,,bell the prop;lle-
\ ti· ti' •. " &, , d fl 'b fl b' b .. . 'c 8 y e IS Imltate .. 10 poelry.. t'e piece oug 'l, as nlUc" aS'poMj-

ble, lo 'llOSSell tlle ebardcter above Dlcotiolled. 'l'IIis cllal·a~ter, i'lI 
my opinion, i. posst-ssed in a yel·~~ eOlin$!llt dt!grec by Mr. 'GraY'lI 
ode ellled TI., Børd. Il is all dllrklless to Olle ",116 kn,Q'wl DO

tIling of the Eoglish bistory, posterior t.u the rtigll of Ed\vard the 
first, and ailligilt lootle ,who is ,vell aC(luaillted \vith (Ilat Jlistory. 
Bul this is a k,illd oi \vritillg wltose I)C!culiu.'itics tatl, sc,treely be 
cOllsidered as exeeptioilis frotl'1 unliaary rules. I " 

B~t, furthrr, olay .Iot alittle ob'seunty be some1åolcs vel·)· suit· 
able in dillaulatte cOluposåtiol.l? Suoletimes, indced, 11l,t very sel
d001; else thepurpOlt! Ørtile exhiljitiOI. ,voult! IlC lost. 'I'Jlc dl'atl)3 is 
ti sort of mort\1 pa'iDting, alltl ( .. Ilar-detel'; must be p:\iut • .:d as tIJ~Y'
al~!. ,. A blunderer cannot pl'Ollt:rly be illtroducctl C011\~t41',sjug lvitil 
all the pc rspi c u it Y and IJlllecisioll of a critic" U(' nlOt~c tJtal1 ti elv\'·'l 
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can be justly represented ex})ressiug llinlself in the polished st.yle 
of a courtier. ] 11 like l11anner, ,vhell the n1ind is in confusion ancl 
pCl'plexity, arising frol11 tlle sudden eonftict of violent passio11S, tllC 
language lviII of necessity partake of the perturbation. IUf:oJle
rent hints, precipitate sallits, vehelllent exclaulations, interrupted 
perhaps by feehle Cllccks fron1 religion or philoSOl)hy, in short, 
cvery tIling ilnperfect, abru11t., and dcsu)tory, are tlle natur~l ex
pressiol1s of a soul over\vhelllled in such a tunlult. But even here 
it Hla)· he sai(l ,vitl} truth, tllat to oue sl{illed in reading N ature:~ 
thcrc lviII arise a light out of the darkness, ,viliell will enable 
hiln to penetrate fal'ther into tlle spirit than Ile, could 11ave done by' 
t.he Ile1}) of t}le luost just, lnost l)crs}1icuous, alld nlost claborate de
scription. This 111ight be illustrated, lvere it. ~nec.essary; but a 
case 80 sin~ular is hard ly called an exceptioll. 'rl!edralnatist then 
can but r1r~~ly clainl to IJC iudulged in obscurity,l'of language, thf 
rabulist never., 

CHAPTER IX. 

'I~\Y THERE NOT BE AN EXCESS o.' PERSPICUITY ~ 

l Sl-IALL conclude this subject witll inquiring whether it be pos·· 
sible that perspicuity should be carried to exeess. It hath been 
said, tllat too nluch of it has a tendency to cloy the reader, all(l, as 
it gives 110 play to the rational and active powers of the ITlind, will 
S0011 gl'OW irksome through excess of facility. In this mannel
some able critics llave expressed tllemselves on this poinl, who 
lviII be fouDe} not to differ in sentiment, but only in explession 
from the principles above laid down. 

Tlle objection ariseth manifestly fl~om the confounding of tlVO 

objects, the common and the clear, and thenee very naturally theii' 
contraries, tlle nelV an (1 the dark, tllat are widelJ different. If 
you entertain your reader solely or chietly with thoughts tllat are 
eitller trite or obvious, you cannot fail 8000 to tire hirne Vou in·, 
troduee few or 110 new sentiments into his mind, you give llim lit
tIe or no information, and consequently afford neither ~exercise to 
his reason, nor entertainment to his fancy. In lvhat we read~ 
and ,vhat we hear, wc al\vays seek for somethillg in one reS}1€ct Ol' 

other ne,v, lvhich we did not know, or at least attend to beforl.J. 
'.rhe less \ve {inri of tIlis, the soonel' we are tifCd. Such a tI'iflin~ 
minuteness., therefbre, ill narration, dt!scril)titJn~ Ol' 'lrgUtnent.'1 a~, 
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an ordinary ap))rehension would render superfluous, is ar1t quickly 
to disgu~t us. The reason is, not because anj: thing is said too 
pcrspicuously:, but because mauy tilings are said whicll OUgllt not 
to t)e said at ail. Nay, if those very things llad been expressed 
obscure]}~, (ariu tlle lnost obvious things nlay' be expressed obscul'e
IJr,) the fault would llave been much greater; because it would 
have required a good deal of attention to disco~·er what, after we 
had discovered it, vve sl10uld perc,eive not to be of sufficient value 
for requiting our pains. 1'0 an aut.hor of this kind we should be 
apt to ap}))y the character whicl1 Bassanio in tlle play gives of 
Gratiano's conversation: "He spe aks an illfinite deal of nothing. 
Ifis reasons are as t\VO grains of wheat hid in tlVO bushels of chaff; 
YOll silalI seek .all (lajr ere you 6n(1 them, and when you have them 
ttley are not \vorth the search. ,,* It is therefore futility in tlle 
thought, and not perspicuity in the language, lvllich is tlle fault of 
SUCll performances. TherJ is as little hazard that a piece shall be 
faulty in tllis respect, as that a mirror slIall be too faitllful in re
flecting tlle ilnages of objects, or tllat tlle glasses of a telescope 
shall be too transparent. 

At the same tilne, it is ll0t to be dissembled, that, with inatten
tive readers, a pretty llumerous class, darkness frequently passes 
for depth. To be perspicuous, on t.he contrary, and to be superfi
cial, are regarded by' them as synonymous. But it is not surely to 
tileir abs.urd not.ions thatour Janguage ought to be adapted. 

It is pro})er, hOlvever, before I dismiss tllis subject, to observe, , 
tllat every kind of st yle doth not ad~it an equal degree of perspi
cuity. In the ode, for instance, it is difficult, sometimes perhaps 
impossible, to reconcile the utmost perspicuity with that force and 
vivacity \vhich the speeies of composition requires. But even in 
tllis case, though we may justly say, that tlle genius of the perfor
nlal1C~ renders ObSCU1'ity' to a certain degree excusable, nothing can 
ever constitute it an excellence. Nay, it may still be affirmed with 
truth, that tlle more a writer eall reconcile this quality of perspi
{~uity lvit}} that ,vhi~h is the distinguishing excellence of the speeies 
"f (·om.pof'ition, his suecess '''frill be the greater. 
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'rHE DISCRI~IINATING PROPERTIES OF· I~LOCUTIO~, 

CHAPTER I. 

Of Vivacity as depending on the Choice of \\'"01'ds. 

RAVING diseussed the subject of l)erspic~itJ~, b)r lvhich the 
discourse is fitted to inform the understunding, I come 110W to thosc 
qualities of st yle by lvhicll it is adu}Jted to please the ima" 
gination, and consequentl)T to awake and fil' the attention. Thesc 
I have already denominated vivacity and elegance, lvhicll cor
respond to the two sources, whence, as \vas observed in the be
ginning of this inquiry,* the merit of an address to tlle fancy im
mediately results. By vivacity of expressioll, rcsemblance is at .. 
tained, as far as language can contribute to tllC attainment; by 
elegance, dignity of manner. 

Ibegin with vivacity, lvIlose nature (though perhaps tlle word is 
rare ly used in a signification so extensive) lviII be best understood 
by considering the severaI principles from lvllicJl it arises. There 
are three things in st yle on wl1ich its vivacity depends, tlle choice 
of words, their num ber, and their arrangenlcut. 

1"h{~ first thing then that cornes to be ~xalnined is, the words 
chosen. Words are eitller proper ternlS or rlletorical tropes; and 
lvhetllcr tl1C one or the othcr, they may be l"cgarded llot only as 

'. Book] o Chap.]. 
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signs, hut as sounds; and consequently as capable, in certain cases, 
of bearing in sonle degrec a natural resemblance or affinity to tlle 
things sjgnified. These tllree articlts therefore, proper terlns, 
rhetoricaJ tropes, and the relatioll lvllicll the sound may be made 
to bear to the sense, Ishall, 011 tile first topic.. the choice of 
lvords, cOllsider severally , as far as concerns the subject of vi· 
\"acitv. ,. 

;::::-

SECTION I. 

PROPER TERMS. 

IBEGIN \vitll l)l'0per terlllS, alld observe tllat tite quality~f cllief 
inl}lortance in these for producing the elld proposed is, their speei .. 
ltlity. ~9thing can cOll1ribute more to ellliven the expression, 
tllan tllat 'all tlle lV019ds elllployed be as particular and delerlninate 
in tIleir signi6cation, as lviii suit lvith the nature alld the scope of 
tlle discourse. Tite more general tlle terms are, the picture is 
tite fainter; the m01ge special tbey are, it is the brighter. The 
same sentinlell~ IDay be expressed with equal justness, and even 
perspicuity, ill tlle forluer way, as in the latter; but as the colour
ing lviiI in that case be more taUt id, it. cannot give equal plea
sure to the fancy, and bl' cOllseqUt,lCe will not contribute so much 
cither to fix the attention, or to impress the Dlemory. Ishall illus
trate tllis doctrine by sonle examples. 

III tile song of l\foses, occasioned by the miraculous passage of 
tlle Israelites througll tlle Red Sea, the inspired poet, speaking of 
t Ile Egyptians,. sa}'s, 'It Tiley sank as lead ill the mighty waters. ,,* 
l\lake but a snlall alteration 011 the expression, and say, "Tlley 
fell as l1letal in the mighty waters;" and the ditference in the cffect 
lviII be quite astonishing. Vet the selltiment lviii -be equally just, 
auel in eithel' ,vay the meaning of the author can Ilardly be mis
taken. Nor is tllere allother alteratioll luade upon the sentence, 
-but tllat the ternlS are rendered nlore comprehensive or generical. 
~l'o tllis alone, therefore, the diff'erence of tlle effect must be as
cribed. To stink is, as it were, tlle speeies, as it implies only 
., falling or Illoving downlvards in a liquid element;" to fall an
swcrs to the gellus;t ill like Dlanner, lead is the speeies, tnetal is 
tlle genus. 

I 

i 
~ ]~xoll. xv. 10. J 
t I tllU sensible that genus and speeies are not usually, an~ pel'haps can

not bl' sn propC'l'ly, appliccl to vcrh.,; yct there is in the .reference \\·hk·h 
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" Consider," says our '-.. ord, "the lilies 110W they grolV: tlley 
toil not, tIley 8!Jin not; and yet I say unto )·OU, tllat Solorrlon in all 
his glory \vas not arra)red like one of tilese. If then God so 
clotlle the gl'ass ,vhich to-da)~ is in the field, aJLld to-nlorrOlV is east 
into the oven, 110'V ulue}} more lviiI he clothe you ?',* Let us here 
adopt a little of tllc tasteless nlannr.r of modern parapllrasts __ by tlle 
substitution of nlore general terlns, one of their lnany expedients of 
infrigidating, and let us observe the effect productd by this change. 
" Consider tlle flol\~ers, 110\V they graduall~· increase in their size) 
they do no manner of ,york, and yet I declare to you, that no king 
",rllatever, ill Ilis most splendid habit, is dressed up like them. If 
thell God in l1is providenee doth 80 adorn the vegetable prorluc
tions, ,vhicll continue bttt a Jittle tinle 011 the latld, and are after ... 
\vards put illto the fire, llolv muell more will he 11rovide clothing 
for you?" How spiritless is the same sentimeilt rendered by' these 
small variations? The very particularizing of to-day and to-nlorrOlO 
is inf1nitel}" nl0re eXllressive of transitoriness, than any descrip
tion lviIerein the terms are geIlerai, that can be substituted in its 
Illom. 

Yet to a cold annotator, a lllan of mere illtellectioll lvitilout 
falley, the Jattet' exllibition of the sentilnellt \vould appear the more 
empl18tical of, the two. Nor would he ,vant some sllow of reasoll 
for this preferenee. As a speeimen, tilerefore, of a cel-tain Rlode 
of criticising, 110t rare ly to be met lvith, in \vhich t.llere is I knol. 
llot what semblance of judgolent witll0Ut Olle partieie of taste, I 
silall suppose a critic of tllis stall1p t::tltet·ing on tIte comparison of 
tlle Ilreceding quotation and tlle paraphrast. 'In the one,' Ile. 
would argue, 'the beauty of only one sort of ftolvers is exalted 
above the effects of hUlnan industry, in the other the beauty of the 
wllo1e kind. In the foroler one individual monal·cll is said not to 
have equalltd tllem in splendou.9

, in the latter it is affirnled tllat no 
Dlonarcll \Vl1atever catl equal them.' However specious t.llis lvay 
of reasonil1g lnay be, lve are ccrtain that it is not solid, because it 
dottl not correspolld lvith the principles of our llature. Indeed 
,vhat ,vas explained above,t in regard to abstractioll, and the par
ticularity of OU1' ic1eas, properly so called, may serve in a grcat 
lneasure to account fOl' the effect ,,~llich speeiality Ilath upon tht 

the meanings of t\\'O \'el'bs sometimes bear to eieh othe.9
, what Ilearly re· 

sembles this relation. It is only \vhen to fall means to tnO\I't: downwards, as 
a brick from a chimney-top, 01' a pear from the tree, that it may be dcno~, 
lninated a genus in resp~ct of the ,·C'rb to 8in~~. Sometinlcs, indecd. thr'
former denotcs merelya suuden change of posture, fl'Oln ercct to pl'ostrate. 
ar; when a man ,vha stands upon the ground is said to fall, though he retuaj I., 
still on the gl'ound. In this ,ray ,ve speak of the fall of a to\ver, (,f a hotJ~l' 
ør of a \vall. 

:; Luke xii. 27 aud 2R t Book Il. (~h~p. "lI. Sect l, 
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iOlagination. PhilosopllY, lvllich strictlJ' cOllsidercd, addl'esseth 
only' the understanding, and is conversant about abstract trutl), 
aboullds in general ternls, because these a]one are adequate to the 
subject treated. ()ll the contrary·, when the address is lllade by 
eloquence to the fancy, lvhich requir..!s alivel)'" exllibition of the 
object presented to it, those ternlS lnust be culled tllat are as par
ticular as possible, because it is solel}? by these tllat the object can 
be dCllicted. And even tl1e most rigid philosopiler, if he choose 
tl1at Ilis disquisitiollS be not only understood, but relished, (and 
lvithout being relished they are understood to little purpose,) will 
not disdain sometimes to apply to the ilnaginatioll of his disciples, 
mixing the pleasant witll tlle ·useful. This is one lvay of sacri
ficing to the Graces. 

But I proceed to give cxaolples in suell of tIle diWerellt parts of 
sl1eecll as al'le most suseeptible of tbis beauty. Tite first silall be 
i li tlle verbs. 

It seem'cl as there the Oritish Neptune stood, 
'Vith all his hosts of \'-aters at command i 

Dcneath tbem to .,,611,it th' oflicious flood; 
And with his tri<lent .',Q1/d them off the sand.-

rrhe word. subtilit alld sl&ou'd are particularlyexpressive of tlle ac
tionllcre ascribed to Neptulle. The former of Ulese verba, "&it, 
anay indeed be called a l",inm" ill the significatioD it bath in this 
passage. But 5uch idioD1S, tllOUgll improper in prose, are some
times not ullgl·aceful in the poetic dialeet. If ill tllt! last lille illstead 
of 811,00'(1, tlle IlOet had uscd the \~erb raiBed, lvhiell, though 110t 

cquivalent, woul(1 have conveyed much the same mealling, tlle ex· 
pressioll l1ad been faioter. t 

'l'llc next exam[Jle slIall be in adjectives and pal1iciples. 

The kiss ,"atc/,'tl hast y from the s'tleltu.§' maid, 
On purpose gual*uless -.* 

Iltre t10th tlle lvords sidelo,.g al1d snaJcl,,'d are vel'J" significant; 
ailU contribute lnuell to tlle vivacity of the expressioll. Takm or 
la'en, substituted for the latter, \vould be Dluch \veaker. It may 
ue I'etnarked, tllat if_ is principally ill tilose pal-ts of speeelI Wllicll 
re~al'd life alld actioal tllat tllis speeies of ellel~gy takes place. 

• 111-)' den' s \~ eat' of' \' onde rs. 
t In this instance }Jl'yden hath even impro\"ed 011 the original he imitnted , 

,\ hach is not oftcn t he case either of translatol·s or of iOlil;!tol'S. '"iI4gil ~.': ' 
"':mply, "Let'at ipse tridcnti. 

. l'hQTnson's '''Pint'::J' . 
R l' 
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I shall gi\~e one in nouns froln Milton, \VllO says concerning 
Satan, when he llad gotten into tlle gardell of Eden, 

1~hence up he fle\v, and on the tree of life 
Sat like a corlnoranl.· 

If for cormoral1t Ile llad said b·ird of p'rey, whicll lvould have equal
ly suited both tlle nleaning and the Rleasure, the inlage lvould still 
have heen ~~ood, but lveaker than it is by this specification. 

In adjectives the salne author hath given all excellellt example, 
in describin.g tht attitude in which Satall ,vas disco\'ered by Ithu
riel and his company, wllen tllat maligil spirit was employed in in
fusing pernicious tllOUgllts into tlle lnind of our first mother, 

-- flim there they found 
Squat like a toad, close at the ear of Eve.t 

No word in the language could have 80 happily expressed the pas .. 
ture, as that lvhieh the poet Ilatil chosen. 

It ",ill bt! easy' from the same princillies to illustrate aremark 
of the Stal,vrite, on the epithet 'OBY-Ji'lger'd, which Homer hatlt 
siven to tht: morning. This, saysthe eritic, is better tban ir be 
bad said ,fIIJiIe-.flager'd, and far better tball if be bad said red· 
finga1"d.t Aristotle'\bath observed the e1reet solely in respect of 
beaut)·, but the remark llOlds equally true of these epithets in re .. 
speet of vi,'acity. This in a great measure ma)' be deduced fronl 
wbat hath 'been said alread)·. Of all tlle above adjectives the last 
is the most vague and general, and therefore the wOI-stj the se c ond 
is better, because Dlore special, purpk being one speeies compre
hended under red; the fint is the best, becallse the D105t particular, 
pointing to that single tint of pU1pk which is to be found in the 
'f08e. I aCktlOlvledge, at the same time, that tbis metaphorica,1 
epithet haUl an excellence totalt Y distinet from its vivacitJ~' This 
I denomillate åts elegance. The object wllence the metaphor is 
taken is a grateful object. It at ODce gratifies two of tlle senaes, 
the Dose by its fragrance, and the eye by its beauty. But of this 
qua,lity I shall have oecasioD to treat aftel-viards. 

I proceed at present in producing examples to confirm the theory 
advanced. And to SllOW bow llluch even an adverb tllat is very 
particulal' in its significatioll, may cont,'ibute to vivacity, I silali 
8baln have recourse to tlle Paradlse l~ost. 

• Paradise Lost, B. iy. t Ibid, 

* Atfist. Rhet. L. 3. o 1.4f.~f I l' f l'lrf", .1.' e.l',J'aXf"IIA. 11M' ,",AM,,, 

"",,,,.I.""'"Å'~' ,'TI '''JlA'Tf~'' 'eu":,I.",,.r;).Of, 
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Sonle say, he bid his angels turn a~kance, 
1'1' ,)oles of earth twice ten degrees and more, 
From the sun's axle ., 

If the poet, instead of saying askance, had said as'ide, lvl1icll pro
perly cllOUgh might have becn said, the expressiol1 \-vould have 
lost much of its energy. This adverb is of too geilet'al a sigllifica
tion, and In igllt have bten use(} lvith eflual propriet y , if the pJane 
of the er.liptic had been 1l1ade Ilerpendiculal' to t.llat, of the cqua
tal'; \vhereas the lvord askll.nce, in that case, could not 11u\t·e beell 
elllplo)red, it denoting just surll an obliquit)~ ill thp. inclinatioll of 
these tlVO pinnes as actually obtaitlS. We 11a,"e an exalllplt; of tite 
sallle kind in t!le descriptioll Wllicll TlloDlson gives us of tlle sun 
nelvlJ' risen. · 

" I~o! no\\." Apparent all • 
• 4,lallt the dc\v bright earth, and coJour'tI air, 
He looks in boundlell majetty"bro.ct-

Furtller, it will sometimes have a considerable efFeet in enli
velling tbeiolager)·, not Oll)~· to particularize, but even to individa
ate the object presented to the miDd. Thi. eOl1duet ,Dr.Blair, iD 
his very ingenioul DissertatioD on the Poem. of Ossian, observes 
to have beell generally followed by' his favourite 'bard. I-lis simi
litudes brillg to aur vie,v Ilte ,nut Otl the hill of C'rmula, tht,'onø 
OR Ille Bea of JlfaltJIO'r, alld the reeb of tAt laIu of Ltgo. Tile 
saRle vivaeious Inalloel- is often to be fo·und in l~oJy lV'rit, sttift al ø 
FOt or as a JØIMl upoa mouRt BetJltr,t toh:itt. as til" 8RIJ1D i'n SGl
'.loJJ,tfi'agt-a," as the B)uell of Lebanon.§ And in the pass . late
ly quoted from tite gospel, ,tIte introductioD of the nalne of Solo
mon hath an admirable effei.~t in illvigoratillg the sentåment" not 
onl)· ~s it poinb out 811 individual, but one of great fame in that 
countrJ' among the people "hom Gur Saviour addressed; Olle bc
sides, who lvas· uni,-ersally esteemed tite wisest, the ri c Ilcst, all (1 
the ~ost magni6cent prince that evel- reigned over Israel. N01V. 
this is a consideratioll whiell ,vas particularly tlpposite to tbf' 
design of the spea,kel" 

It lnay illdeed be imagined, tllat this malliler eat1 enli,"ell tll~ 
thougllt onlJ- to tilose ,vho are acquainted ,vitil tlle ill(li vjdu~ls 
111cntiollcd; but, on Inature l'eftection, lve nlaJ~ easily discover thi~ 
lo be a Illistake. Not ol1ly do ,ve, as it lvere, participate by Sl·'lll

path~j, ill tlle kllo,vn vivid }lerceptiolls of tlle Silcaker Ol' the l'· ri ter ; 
but t.he \·cry notioll ,ve torIll of all ifldit,'idual titing knO\'·ll or un .. 
knolvll, Ji'Oln its btillg conrei,'etl as an in(li,-i(lual., O!· ac; ont' th;Il~~ 

<I SlU11mel'. 4 {' ,. 1 "t "l,ant. U. i" 

p st,l l X,"!', i. 11 .: Jln~ea ,,\j,. t; 
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is ,of a 1l10re 6xed nature tl1811 that ,ve form of a spec'ies, ,vl1icl1 is 
l~onceiyed to be equally applicalJle to severaI things, rcsen1bling 
itldeed in ~Olllf' respects, tll0Ugll ulllike in others: aud for tlle salne 
reaSOll, the 110tiOll ,,·e have of a speeies is of il Illore steady Ilature 
than that l\·e fOl'111 of a ge'Ltl,S, btcause this last is apl1) icable to a 

still ,grcater IluDlber of objects, Hlnongst lvllicll the ditferen/ce is 
g.·eater 80ft tlle t'esenlblance less. 

I n'tean 110t bo,,'e\:er to assert, that tlle nlethod of indi,·iduatillg 
the object OUgllt allvays to beprefe.-red b~· tlle pOlIt Ol· tllC Ol-atol". 

If it ha\~e its ad,',ultages, it. llath its disad\~al1tages also; and lllust 
1le used slla."illgly b)' lllose ,vho Cll00Sf! that theil· \vritings Sllould 
be tllore eltcllsi,-ely kllO\Vll titall ill tilei,· 0'''11 Ileigllbourllood. 
P'·OllfJ· nautes a,l-e Ilot ill tlle saille respect t!sscntial to tlle languagc· 
as t. pellativts. Al1d evell alnollg tl1e foroler, tilelte is a ditTei·eIlce 
t,ettVcell tlle Ilalne. ImOUfl lo Jall!le, and tite natllCS of pel-S011S or 
tllin,;s con1Ila,-ati'felv obSC"l'JfJt. The Ialt kind ofllames t"ill t\-e'· 

~ . 
appeal' as strange, .. to the gl-catcr part of renders, even to tllO&t, 
'~Tll\J ~~,re 1)1asters of a)le language. SouDds to \Vllieb the ear is not 
acetls(onl(~tl ba,"e a certaill UllCOtltbllell in IlJeOl, tbat fellders 
them, ,vllen oecu.rrillg frequentl~·, ratiguillg 81l,1 disagreeable.Bul 
tllal, Jlevcrtllcless, \"I.ICllperlincIll'Y introtluced, "'hea lleitller lb,· 
~ar is tll't'd b)4 tllt!,r frequency, nor til l! ·IJlelllory b'~f(le"ed by Illei,-

, IlulDber, tlJeylla,e a eODliderable eleet ia poiot of vivaeitJ', j~ 
,.ndetliabJe. 
. TM. I~olds e~iall1 WbClI, front the n~ture of "!c Itlbj.cct, o tbt· 
lutroduetloD of theol may be expected. Every OlJe IS SCI,lSlblc, ro .. 
ioDstanet, tllat the moat ,bumoroul or tl.lgagillg Itor~" loa.:th f!gre .. 
giously, ,thea therelat~'r caDDot or ",ill IIOl hUlne lill: JlC"ODI eo,,· 
eemed ill it. No doubt dIe Daming of theDl has tlle g,~att~st e[eef 
tlll tilose "ho are acquaillted \vith Ultm eil)ler pCI1iOilaily o.' 1)10 
rbaratter; Ilut it batb 80me efeet eveD OD tIlose "Ill) De,'el~ 1,leard 
"f tllenl berore. It must be an extraord,inary tale indeed ,,,Iliel. 
',-e rall bC31- for uny time to hear; ir the Darrator proceeda in UJis 
langui:fl trai!), ' A certa.itl persoIl, who abal' be n8Dleless, on a eer~ 
faill oceesåotl, said 80 atld 10, to \vhicll a certaiD olher person ill 
the COllIPllllJ·, who like,,,is4: ahall be naineieas, Inade aøswer.'-
Nal-, 10 dull doth a 11anative comnlonly appeal- "bereio 8110111-

'ilOUS il,di,-iduals only are concerlled, that "re elloole to give reigil" 
ett llailles to tllepel'SullS .-athelll than nODe at all'. No,- is tllis de· 
vice sole I)" IleCeSSar)- fur 1'11'Ccluding the anlbig'"it~· of dlc pronouIl!', 
alld sclving tllt! tetlicuSfJt!SS of circumlocution; for "tIere Dcilllt-l' 
ambiguit)~ Ilor (~ilM(!Uf11t(JC utiOIl \vouf.1 Ijf· tllt' COllSt'f(U(!nCc, as \\~hCl·(· 
('ne f!lUll 311d Olle lVOlnnJl ttl~ all thf! intel-lttcutOt4s, tllis expedicnt 
i~ ll{'\'~rtllelt:tis of grtat utilit~·. 1)0 but c.all tht~nl nuy titing, thr 
111811 SUIJIJOSl: 'l'llcodusius, ,tntl th(~ "·UftlUll (;oustuutin,:Ii :ulld by tllt~ 

·'rhe choic<: h~\re"cr is nut (lutte :&l"uitl';&'fO)' t:reu in tictitious nanlt:S. It is 
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illusion lvllich tlle very ap11earance of names, thougll we k:nolv 
thenl to be fietitiuus, o}Jerates on tlle fancy, lve shall conceiv'c out'
selves to Ilc better acquaint.ed lvith tlle actors, ann ent.er\\"ith n·,/o~c 
spirit into the cletail of tIleir adventures, titan it "ti'll {lC p'()~il)l~ 
for us to do, if )POU al \\Tays slleak of thflll in the indetillite,' tQe 
gCllcrul, auc) tllel'efol~e tite una[ecting st yle of t.lle" genllemtltl,·, all~j,' 
the lady, or Ite 311(1 slll!. This lllalluel', besi(les, hatl} flir 'of~on":\ 
f·catnlt~llt, aud is C\·{~l· l'tn'tinding us, that tl}ey' are f,t!Op}e.'lve :k:l1ol'v' \\ 
tlothill~ about. , , . ," 

It al~isf·tll fl~onl the sanle Ilrinc'iple tllat l'vllate\~(~,14 te'rlds tp 's~b .. ,',', 
iect tbe titing SJlOkCl1 of to tlle Ilotie.e of o~~~' se~lses~,"e~~ciall.y,\.of, ,I 

Oll .. cJ·es, ; .. t·atl!~ enli,'ens tlle e"pl~t!ssiQn. , In Ibis \,taY'~l.le'( ~;et:')ol~~",I, '\ I 

strative 11Ftll10UnS al~e oft.en of r(ln5i(l~t;åble 'US~~ . ,\~ 11~\}l'\~e,.,to~veJ:c.'d;r",' I. ,; 

says Palll to the clders of Ephtsus~ !,~, uo 'ma,ri'~'$Uve~,'ol~.~I~~\QI''., ',' 
ullparel; Yf!a, yr ~'ourselv(!$ know thattJu;.~hnJldlb,ave,mm'~~~i 
to.my m:eessitics' 3ud, to, dle~n ,~t,wt:~:wi,t,hme.:~ " ~.~d"I!~ .. , \'1 
s;ud, ~' Iny h~ds," t~e .sentt!~ew()~ld b~r~l~ ~~.'~~i.~,\.t~ ,1,," 
mnmug or ID penpu:Utty, fh,.1.t verymutta.. tU,Vt'fB,tlt}:., '\I.,n~,/dtak,\"" 
'creoee to bearen it obvio'tl,',_ ',the, fonuer',eJ~io"i 1n~;~~I~C." ' 
',l«O aecompanietl \V~.b . the: eanphatitr ", ~qøn' 'o,f holding') ~P' i ~ls' .'ii' 

liaIlds ~ tbearview. ,: .. ·T~~~i':'i,:e9~ally:ml, wbo:~~\,~?h \" 
~ . case IUltal1~l.s~~~,../~,~t.I~~,:ol:~~'+,,!, Il'\,: 
l"keD18DJI,er,·~ ,~f.øU_:)(~,,rdt;)t!l,,.<aØd·y"""~,,~:.~re'\:~n~tl~a. '~' 
tiea), beealtse'titltj:.~moUa1ta~ft;'haD. pfouolm t1uil~~d t~t: 'I 
ad.verblJi'n*e. ~e,t~~o;la5t',do~pl:/'~'(1Ce_ri~jy 'implj\tha(,~l.e Oll~': 
jed i! it. sight,. wbi'e~ " i~implWl i.the tmtW. . A~t9rdtogly" il' 
thes,f! \\'01"5 of'"MiltOli," "1

1

',,,1' /l , ,/' : : 

, .-

: 'I~'lfl '''1 >' • -For prnof ltJOk' Up. i, \,' ~,: . 

Å'ttdre.l tby·tatt. in ~Jt eelelti,d·siCI1,·t i. 

, ' i . \, 

tite exprcsliolt is more'iil·i". thall' it ifbad b~ ".~ eclelltial 
sig'o.l' . "Sit,}'e ftere.,";saitll ø~r Lprd,: 'l":wbil~t Igo ,ali~:r..l '.ru) 
YOI"ltr. '~,tl, Tlæ adverb, tltere,'-~wotlld Dot"tt,ave beeø~eår ICLl~Xlll~S
sivc.§ 'fhougb \ve cannot Sal properl, that pm,oouns QI' 3tivcroi, 

~,l\\·t'YI illjudicioUl to ~mploy ,;. Hatne \\.;bieb, tft:t'm' ita cll,turn:u~ 3ppUc~tionJ 
1\13\' intruduce an idc" uu:auitablcto tbe eh!\NCtcr it .is ,a,fllled to. ~rhis crl~C:~'~ 
l think I",ord lJoUmgbt-oke t~ha,r,geablc. \\-itb, in 'a,signinr the flam,C OfI.(J,.'l tfJ 

his flhilustl(lhiCltl &ntago:nisl (l.rtt. to )1,. de Puu,iUy.)- 1~hou.gh Ylt: l~tt\d df;jjt 

1') th:tgur,ct!\ll Ilhilo:tiul]h~r 1j{t e.aUed" yet ln this couutry \\'C Ire S:fl nHl leh !jt{~ .. 

custolllCd to meet wi~l\ (bi.,~ Harne in pas'tof!\ls :\nd tU110roUSSOUg'$, that it i~ 
itnpQs~iLte n~t tn associ.tc \\fith it t.be notion ofsome pl:4,intt''"e shl~phe14d ur 
lu\'e .. s,,:k S\V:&Ul. 

~ l.~cClerc thus 14endcr'~ the (it-tginnl intu f'rench, u .. \ss(~yez .. ,\·ous ici, 
pt:ulLult <1'1"'* je lu'en ll~'.,i pl"'ier la." ~:\t the s,~mc thn~ s~nsi;)le 1"O\V \ve~,kli 
ibe 1l1C;,Uliu.; isexprcs.S4:tl hy the Utl\'Cllb /ti, l,e suhju1ns in a nfH ... ·, le lJ:.1l1s 
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t~ither of l)Iacc or of time, are suseeptible of genera and speeies, 
yetlve can say (l'vhich anlounts to the salne as to the effect) that 
sonle are more and S0111e less litnited in signifieatioll. 

1;.. 

'fo the above remarks and eXdlnples on the subjecl of spcc'ial-it~', 
Ishall only add, that in composition, l)art.icularl~" of the dt~scriptive 
kind, it invariably succeeds best for brightening the inlugc, to ad
vance from generaiexpressh)us to more special, aud thenee again 
to more pal'ticular. This, in the language of philosophy, is de
scending. Wc descend to pal"ticulars; bUL in the lauguage of ora
tory it is ascending. A very beautiful clilnax "vill sonletinles be 
c(~nstituted in. tl)is lnannel', the reverse lviII of ten have al' the ef~, 
feet of an anticlinlrix. For an exanlple ·01' this order in descrip
tion, take tlle follo,ving pas,sage from tlle Bong of Solo mon : "~Iy 
beloved spake and said to lne, Arise, nl)r love, nlY fair, and conle 
awaJr; for lo, tlle willter is past, the rain is over and gone, the 
fio"ve r ., appear on tlle eartll, the tin1e of tlle singing of birds i! 
con·le, and the voice of the turtle is heard in our land, tIle tig-tree 
putteth forth her green figs, and the vines \vith the tender grape 
perfume the air. Arise, my love, lny fair, and C0111e alvay. ,,* 1~he 
poet Ilere, ,vitll adlnirable address, btgins witll mere negatives, ob
~erving the a~sence of every· evil whieh nlight diseourage his bride 
fro,lll hearkening to his irnportunate request; then he proceeds bJ' a 
tine gradation to paint the most inviting circumstances tllat could 
serve to insure the eOlupliance of the fair. The first expression 
is the most general: ""rhe vvintel" is past. " 1"he next is 1110re 
special, pointing t.o one considerable and very disagrceable attend
ant upon winter, the raiin: "Tlle rain is over and gone." Thenee 
he advanceth to the positive indicatiolls of the spring, as appear
ing in the effects produced UPOll the plants "rhieh cJothe t.he fie)ds~ 
alld on the lvinged inhabitants of the grove. "'rhe tlo\vers a}lpear 
011 the earth, and the tinle of the singing of birds is cOllle." But 
as tho h this were still too general, fronl ITtentiolling birds and 
plants, ne proceeds to sp{~city tlLe turtle, })erhaps considered as the 
enlb1enl of love and constancy; tite ,,{i,g-tree and tite 1,ine, as the 
earnest of friendship and f(.~stive joy, seleeting that particular witll 
regard to each~ ~vhich lnost strongly nlarks the presenee of the 
all·,reviving sl)ring. "Thf:~ voicf-: of the turtle is heard in oUt' land. 
the tig-trpe putteth forth her green figs, and the villes "vitll the ten
der grape pr.rfllJne the air." The lJ(lssage is not nlore rCll1arkable 
for the livtliness, than f()r tl1e eleganee uf the pieture it exhibits. 
The examples are all tal(en frOll} whatevcr can eontribute to reglie 

un lieu qu'il leur montroit du uoig:." 'fhe t~nglish version needs no such 
supplcrllcnt. 

~ Chap~ iL 10, 11, 12, 13 
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the se11ses and alva){Cll love, Yet, reverse tlle order, and the lJeauty 
is alnl0st total1y cffaced. . 

So much fo~' that quality in proper terms which confers vivacity 
on tlle expreSSIOU, 

SECTION Il. 

RHETORICAL TROPES. 

PART I.-PRELI~IINARY OBSERVATIONS CONCERNING TROPES, 

I COl\IE no"", to inquire 110\'\' far the judicious use of trol)es is 
a150 conducive to the sanle end. It llath been COllltnOn with rhe
toricians to rank under the article of dietion, not onIJ~ all the 
tropes, but even tlle greater part of the figures of eloquence, 'Vllich 
they have uniformly considered as qualities or ornalnents 11lercly 
of elocution, and therefore as lvhat ought to be ex})}ained an10ng 
the properties of st yle. It is hOlvever certain, tllat SOlne of tllem 
have a closer connexion with the thought than lvith the expression, 
and by consequellce fall not so naturally to be considtred Ilere. 
Thus all the kinds of comparison, as tlle)T iml))J' a likenef, in the 
thi-ngs, and not in tlle symbols, belong proper1y to the thougllt. 
Nay, some comparisons, as was remarl{ed above,* are not Dlere il· 
lustrations of a particular sentinlent, but are also argulllents fl'Oln 

analogy in SU}1port of it. And if thus comparison holds lnore di
rectly of tllougllt tllan of language, tIl? same ll1ay' doubtless be said 
of all tIlose othcr figures lvhich, I have already obscrved, art but 
different m9des of cxhibitillg a c0111parison. 

It nlust he olvned, however, that Illetaphor, thougll no otller in 
effect than comparison in epitome, hath at Ieast as illtimate a con
nexion with tlle st yle as witll tlle sentilllent, and lnay therefore be 
considered under either liead. That "ve may perceive the reason 
of this }Jeculiarity, let it be observed, that there is a particular 
boldness in meta}t)hor, \Vlljell is not to bt found in the sanle degree 
in auy of the figures of rhetoric. Without any tIling like an ex
plicit conlparisoll, and comnl0nly without any warning or apology, 
the name of one thing is obtruded upon us, for the nallle of an
other (luite diflcrent, though resembling in sonlC quality. The COll" 

scquellcc of this is, tllat as tllere is always in tllis trope an alJpa· 

~: llook I. Chap. "Il. Se'ct. ii. 0,11 cngaging attention. 
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rent, at least, if it cannot be ca}]ed a real, in1proIJricty, and sonll~ 
d(~gree of obscurity, a ne,v oletaphor is rare]y to be rislied. And 
3S to ordinary lnetapll0rs, or those \vhich llave already received 
the pubJic sanction, and wh~ch are cOlnmonly very numerous in 
every tongue, tlle metaphorlcal lnealling C0111eS to be as really 
ascertained by eustom in the particular language, as the original, 
or yvhat is called the literal, meaning of the word. And in tllis 
respect meta}lhol's stand on the salne fbot of general use lvitIl pro
Iler terms. 

'''~hat llatll nOlrV been observed concerning Inetapllor nla~· lvitl1 
\1"ery little variation be affirmed of these tllrec other tropes, s)~l1ec· 
doche, metonomy, and antonolnasia. These are near akin to tlle 
fornler, as they also imply the substitutioll of one word for all

otller, lvhen tlle tIlings signified are l'clatcd. The only difI'erence 
alnong tllcm is, tllat the): resl1cct differcllt relations. In 11l.etapho," 
the sole relatioll is resenlblance; ill .CJynecdoclte, it is tllat lvhich 
subsistetll bet\veen tlle speeies and tlle genus, between tlle l)art 
and the lvllole, and betlveen tlle nlatter and the thing made frotn 
it; ill rnet0'11,011tY, lvhicll is the Dlost various of the tropes, the reIa
tion is nevertheless always reducible to onc or otllcr of these thrce j 

causes, effects, or adjuncts; in antonornctsia., it is nearly· that of tht 
individual to tlle speeies, or conversel)r. There is one trolle, iroriY, 
in Wllicll tlle relation is contrariety. But of tllis I shall have oc
casion to s}leal{, lvhen I come to consicler tllat qualitJT of st yle 
lvllicll llatll been named animation. 

On a little attention it lviII be found to be a })laill consequencc 
of "\:vhat hath been observed above, that though any Sill1ile, alle-· 
gory, or prosopopeia, is capable of being translated (alld tllat even 
,vithout losing allY of its energy) from one tongueinto anothcr, Cl 

lnetaphor, a synecdocll~, or a metonomy, (for this holds Inore rarely 
of antollonlasia,) lvhich is both significant alld pcrs}licuous in all 

original perforlnallce, is frequently incapable of being rendel~cd 
otller\vise tIlan bJ' a proper word. The corresponding Inetaphor, 
synecdoche, or metonolllY, in another language lviII ofte)1 be justJy 
cllargeable with obscurity and inlpropriety, j)erhaps even lvith ab
surdity. In support of tllis ren1ark, let it be observed, tllat tlle 
110un sail ill our tongne is frequently used, and by the sanlC trope 
thf~ nOUll p upp 'is , in Latin, to denote a shi}l. Let these s)~l1ec
doehcs of a IJart for tlle whole, lvllicll are so very similar, be trar..s
lutcd an'] trans}1osed, and you lviII inl111ediately pcreeivc, that ti 

nlan eOllld not be said to speak Latin, who in tllat language should 
call a ship tveiton; 110r lvoulJ you thillk that Ile S}JO}{C better Ellg
Jish, lvho ill our language sl10uld tall it a 1) 00}). * Thesc trolles 

~. 'fhis dortriIlc nlight be ill\lst]'atc~<.1 by inn1.l1ncrahle (~XalTlple~, ifit \rerc ne· 
cessary. l'~or aH instance take that expression of (~icero, (Pl'f) l~eg!.lrio,) 
" Cujus h\tus ille lnucru pClebat ?" Jlcre ,ve h~~\'c a synccdcch~ ;n 1hv \\(I~< 
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tIlerefore are of a ll1ixed nature. At the sanle time that tlley bear 
a l'eferfr.nce to the primitive signification, tlle)r derive fronl theil' 
custoolary application to the figurative sense, that is, ill other 
lvords, fronl tllc use of the language, s0111e\vllat of tllC nature of 
proper ternlS. 

In further confirmation of this truth, it may be renlarked, tllat 
of two "vords, even in tlle sanlC language, \vhich are sYll0nYlnous, 
or neal'ly SO, one lviII be used figuratively to denote an object, 
lvhich it lvould be unsufferable to en1ploy the otllel' to denote, 
thougll naturall}' as flt for suggesting it. It Ilath been said, that 
: an excellent vei'n of satire runs through the \vllole of Gulliver's 
traveis:' Substitute here a'rtery in the room of veirt .. and you "rill 
render the sentenee absolutely I'idiculous. The t,vo \vords, bea.st 
alld brut-e, are of ten lnetaphorically a})plied to 11umall creatures, 
but ll0t ill the same signifieation. The formel' dellotes eithelt 

a blockhead or a volttplttary of the gl~ossest kind; the latter, one ill 
the llighest degree ttn.,uanrterly and ferocio'us. Accordingl)' lve 
speak of bea8tly ignoranee; ,ve say, ' g'utton~r is a beastly vice;' 
but we should say, ' his bellaviour to those unhappy pcople lvas 
quite brutal.' The word brtttish, ho\vever, tllougll del~iveu froln 
the salne root, is employed like beastly, to dellote stupid or igno
lltant. Thus to say of any 111an, ' He acted brutisllly,' and to say, 
, he acted brutaJly,' are t\VO ver'y different things. The first illl

plies, he acted stupidly; the seconu, he acted cruelly and rudely. 
If lve reellt' t.o the nature of tlle tilings thenlselves, it lviII be illl" 

possible to assign a satisfactory reason for tilese differellces of all
}llication. The usage of the language is therefore the only reaSOll. 

It is very remarkable that the usages in diff-erent languages are: 
in tltis respec~ not only different, but even sonletinles contrary; in
somucll tllat tlle same trope will suggest 0PIlosite ideas ill different 
tongues. No sort of nletonymy is commoner atnongst e\Tery peO}l)e 
tllitH tllat by lvllich SOlne parts of tlle llOdy have been substituted 
to denotc certain po\vers or affectiol1s of tlle mind, lvith l\rllich 
tiley are supposed to be cOllnected. But as tlle o}linions of Olle 
"nation ditfer on tllis article frora tIlose of allotllcr, the figurative 
scilse in one tongue will by no meallS direct us to the figul'ativ,t 
sense ill anotller. The same may be said of (lifferent ages. A 
(;ommentator on Persius 11as tllis curious rClllark: " N aturaJists af~ 

1J111CPfJ, and a metaphot~ in the word petebat, ncither of \vhich can be suitably 
l'endered into Eng-lish. "'Vhose side «.lid ~hat poin.t se~k?" is a litera1 ver. 
sion, bllt qllite intolerable. "'''horn did YOll mean to assail \\' ith that 
sword fU Here the sense is cxhibitecl; but us neither trope is rendercd, 
much of the energy is lost. In like Inanncr, in the pl111as~J ., ,rario ~1arte 
pugnatum est," " Tlbey fought \vith variolls success," 1 here is a nletoll~'Jny 
in the word MU1'te, \vhich no translator into an) lnodcrn language, \\'ho hatJJ 
~ommon sense, \vould attempt to transpl~nt into bi~ ver,;ioll. St!e 1'l'aitt! der 
"!'ropes, par M. du ~{arsai5, Art. ,rii. iv. 

S s 
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firnl, tllat ll1en laugll "vitll t.he splecn, rage \vith the gall, love ,vitil 
the liver, understand ~vitll the Ilcart, and bot.st ,v~th the lungs. "~~ 
A modern luay say witll Sganarelle in the c.ollledy, " It 'vas 80 
formerl~r, but lve llavc c]r:ulged all that. "t F~or SD unlike are our 
notions, that tlle spleen is accounted tile seat of nlclanel10ly and 
ill-11Ull10Ul... The ,yord is a,·,cortiingly of ten used to ~lenote that 
tenlper; 80 that ~vith us asplenetir 111nn, allU a laughing nlefl'Y 
fel}olv, fornl t\VO chnracters t.hat are pcrftct eontrasts to taeh other. 
1'he heart ,ve consider as tlle seat not of the understandiug, but 
of the affections and of cournge. f~ornlerly indeed lve seenl to 
Ilave regarded the liver as the seat of courage; hence tlle terln 
·uli.lk-li-verell for co,vardl)7.t 

One plain consequence of the doctrine on this head \\lhicll I 
'have be en endeavouring to elueidatc is, (hat in every nation lvherc 
fi"oln tinlC te ti,nc tllere is an increase of knolvledge, and an illl

rn'ovement ill the arts, or ,yherc there of ten appeal' 11C'V lvol,l<s of 
genius in }Jllilosophy , history, or !1oet.ry, there lviII be in Dlany 
,,"ords a transition Inore or less gl'adual, as that ill1prO\rement is 
Ulore or less rapid, fronl their being the figurative to tIleir b~'iug 
t.he }lrOper signs of certain ideas, an(} SOllletimt.ls from their being 
the figurative signs of one, to tileir being the figurative signs of 
another idea. And this, by tlle lvay, discloseth to us one of tlle 
lnal1Y souroes of mutation to be found ill evel'Y tOllgue., This tran
sitioll lviII perhaps 111ore frequelltly 11appen in nlctaphor than in 
othel" tropes, inasmucll as tlle relation of resemblance is generally 

*' Cornutus on these \vards of the first ~!ltir(', /~1tl1l petulanti splene cac/linno. 
"c Physici cliCtlllt homincs splene ridet'e, ft.~Jle iras('i~ .i(~core aln~l'eJ cl,rde sa. 
pere, et pulmone jactari." In the ancicnt piece called ~ he 'rest~tments of 
the t\velve patri~\!'clas, supposed to he the \\'ork of a Cll\'istian of the first cen. 
tury, \\re Hud these \vords in the testulnent of Nephtali, for illustrating that 
God nlade all things g-ood, aclapting each to its pJ·opcJ' uSP: K"ed'I.'i EI, 

lPeov"o l 'i, t1'1rcte ?'J"eo~ .9-tJ""~'J) Xøi\"tI 1J"eO~ ". IJ'e I «'\1, fl' ')lE >''''T~ æ-Å"V~, WE~elJ~ 
EI~ 7r"tI~e'i'I"Y. Gcao. SpiciJ. patrulU, 1. Sec. 1'. 1. Ed. 2. p. 212. 

t u Cela etoit autrefois ainsi; mais nous avons change tout cela." Le me ... 
decin Jllalgl'e luL ~I uliere. 

t Fl'om these things \\re 111ay obser,'e, hy the ,,"ay, ho\v unsafe it is in trans. 
luting, cspeciHlIy ti-'OUl an ancient languåge into a modl:rn~ to l'eckon that be
cause the proper SCllse in t\\'o \vo!'(ls of the difl('rent lang-uages corresponds, 
the lnetaphoricHI sense of the saU1C \vurtls \vill cOl'respond also. In this last 
rcspect the \\'ords, as \ve have scen, 1nay nevertheless be very different in 
sjgnification, or even opposite, I think, in part icular, that 111any translators of 
the l1iblc have heen bctl'ayed into hlHudel's, throug'h not suflicientJy advert
ing to this cirf.!unlstaJlcc. )·'01' justaucc, nothing at first app<:ars t.o be juster, 
as \v~ll as a tllore literaI vC'J'siun of the l~rc('k "'''A'i1etn("eJ'~~, than the EJlg~ 
lish lzar'd·heat'fecJ. let 1 suspect, tllat tJle true llH:alllnlj uf the fot'nlCl' teJ'rr), 
hoth in the 8~ ptuag'!n t aud i Il tite NCA\\' 'resta Illent, is Jlot cr'lIel~ HS the Eng .. 
lish ,vord i111PUl'ts, but illi/ocile, iJlt1'acfault~. l'I)(~ g'encral rCJnal'k Inight be il .. 
!ustr!\tcd by Jl'!Jl1bel'Jcs!4 exanlple'); htt f_ thi'i is 'H.Jt the placc. 
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less striking, alld tIlerefore nlore ready to be overlooked, tball tIlose 
l~elations on Wllicll tlle others are founded. Yet that they too ,vill 
:iOllletinlCS be affected by it, "ve llave no reason to question. TIl at 
in those lnetonynli(~s in Ilarticular, of \Vllit.}l SOlne il1stallces l1ave 
been given, wherein the conncxion lnay be just.ly accounted more 
illlaginary than real, such (..}lunges in the al)plication sllould arisc, 
nlight naturally be ex))ected. The transition froln the figurative 
to the prO!ler, ill regard to suell t.t~r\llS as are in daily usc, is indeed 
inevitable. The ,vord vessel in English Ilatil doubtless been at 
first illtroduced by' a synccdoehe to signify as/vip, tlle genus for the 
spc(~ies, but is nOlV becolllc bJ~ usc as Inucll a proller terill in tllis 
signitication, as the lvord shiI) itself. 

\'Vith regard to 111etap]lor, it is certain, tllat in all Janguages 
t here are lllUl1Y ,vords lvhicll at first had Olle sensc on ly, and aftcl~
lvards acquired another by- l11cta}Jhorical al)IJlicat.ion, of ,,,hiell 
lvords botll srnses arenolV beeOllle so currellt, that it lyould be 
<liffieult for .any but an et~·nlologist to deterluine l\Thich is tlle 
()l'iginal and \vhich tlle 111ctapllorical. Of tllis kinu in the Eng
lish tongue are, the substanti,"es c01lceptio1t, apprelten.sion, expt'es .. 
Si01~; the first of these, cOtlception, lvhcn it notes all action of the! 
Inilld, and lvhen tlle beginnil1g of Ill"egnancy in a lemale, is alike 
supported by use; the second and tllird tel"lills, aplJt-e/tetlsi,011 foi' 

, seizure, and expre SSiQl1l for squeezing out, alte 110\V ,-atlIer UllCOlll

Dlon. Y et tilese are doubtless the pl"inliti\~e significations. 
It rna)" be further renlarked, tllat in sonle lvords tlle Illeta))110-

l"ical sellSC 11as justled out tlle original sense altogether, so that ill 

respect of it tlley are become obsolete. Of this kincl in our tongue, 
are, the verbs to tra'in, to cUl·b, to edffy, to etlchance, the Ilrinli
tive signi6cations ,,,hereof wel'e, lo dra1c, to bend, to build, to li/t. 
And if one Sllould llO\V speak of the ac'uJe1ltSS of a razor, or of tlle 
ardottr of a fire, we could 110t sa~' tllat to a linguist he l\'oul(} speak' 
unintelligibly, but byevery lnan of s.ense IlC \\'ould be thought to 
express himself both pedanticall~~ and illlp",oI)erl~". Tlle lvord 
rttfJl.'inate, tllougll good in the nlctalJhorical sense, to dellote 11lusi1lg 
on a subject, lvould scarcely be adlllitted, eXCCIJt ill Iloetry, in the 
literai sense, for chetcirz,g tite ettd. Thus it 11allpells l"ith languages 
as lvitIl COtlntries; strangers received at first thl'ougll cllaritjl', oftetl 
in titne gro,v strong enougll to dis}Jossess the nativts. 

No\v in l'cgard to all the words \vhicll fall under the t\VO last 
renlarl{s, \Vllatever tlley \vcre forn1crly, or iu \Vllatcver light tJley' 
nlay be considereu by the graulnlarian and tJle lexicogl'apher, 
th,ey cannot be considered as genuine nlt!taphors by the rlletori
cian. I have alread~~ assigned the reason. They 11avc notiling of 
tite effect of mctaphor upon the hearer. On tlle contrarJ~, like }JI'U

per terms" they suggest dircctl~r to llis lnind~ ,vithont th(~ intrr'l'c'n' 
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tion of allY inlage, tlle ideas \vhicll the speaker pl'oposed to conver 
b}· tIlelTI. 

F'rom all that hath heetl said, it evident!v follo,vs, that t}lose 
lnetaphors which hold mostly of the thought, that is, those to which 
the ear Ilatil not been too much famiJiarized, have most of tlle 
peculiar vivacity resulting fl'om this trope; tllc invariable effcct of 
Ter)' frequent use being to COl1vert tlle 1l1etaphorical into a prOl)er 
Illeaning. Alnetaphor hath undoubtedly tlle stl~ongcst effect, ,vhell 
it is first ushered into the langunge ; hut. by l'eaSOll of it.s peculial~ 
boldness~ tIlis, as lvas hinted already, is rareJy to be Ilazarued. l 
nla)~ sa~~, it ought never to be hazarded, unless lvhen both the per
~l')icuity is secured to an ordinar} understanding by the cOl1l1exion, 
and the reselnblance suggested is 'very stl'iking. A nelV n1etal)holi 
(and tlle same holds, tlloUgh ill a lo\ver degree, of every trope) is 
11cver regarded l\'ith indifference. If it be not a beauty, it is a 
blenlish. Besides, the nlorc alanguage advaneeth in ric,bness and 
precision, and the Inore a spirit of criticisnl }Jrevails anlong those 
lvho speak it, the more delieate the }JeolJ)c becoDle in tllis l'espect, 
and tlle Illore avcl'se to the admissiol1 of ne\v nletaphors. It i~ 
even pl·opcr it should be ~o, there llot bcillg the same plea of ne
cessity in suell Janguages, as in tlluse tllat are but Jloorly supplied 
lvith lvords. Hence it is that in 1l10derll tillles, tile privilege of 
coining tilese trapes is alnlost confined to poets and orators; and as 
lo tlle latter, they can hal·dlJ· ever be said to have this induigence, 
untess \vhen the)" are \vrought ull to a ktlld of entllusiasnl b)r tbeir 
subject. Heuce also lla,·e arisell tilose qualif~rillg plll·ases in dis
course, lvhich, tllougll so COllllnon in Gl~eek and Latin, as \vell as in 
lnodern lallguages, are rart:ly, if ever, to be met lvith eitller in thr, 
rudcst or in the 1110St ancient tongues. These are, sa to speak, i~f I 
l1tay tIttts cxp,4eSB tnyself, and the like. 

I cannot help renlarking, before I cOllclude this article of thf~ 
origin of tropes, and of the changes the)· undergo, througla the 
gradual operation of eustom, that critics ought to sho\v more re .. 
serve an{l 1110dcsty than they conlmonly do, in pronouncing eitller 
011 tlle fitlless or on the beauty of suell as occur sornetimes ill an
cient authors. For first, it ought to be observed, (as may be col ... 
Icctcd fl-onl lvIlat Ilas been sllown above,) that tlle less elliightentd 
a nation is, their language will of n€.cessit~l' tlle Illore aboulld in 
trolles, aud tlle people will be tlle less shy of admitting those 'Vllicb 
llave but a l'elnote eonnexion lvith the tilings they are em}lloye(l 
to dellote. Again, it ought to Ile r.onsidered t)lat 1i1,allY \vol,ds 
"hiell 1l1ust appear as tropical to a learner of a distant age, ,vho ac
quirts the language by the llelp of gralnmars and dictionaries, may., 
t;}lrollgh the inlperceptible illfluenee of use, have totally lost that 
tlp})earance to the nativcs, ,vho ('oHsiUf)l'p(l thenl \)ul'cl~' as propf~' 
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terms. A stranger ,vill be apt to mistake a gramnlatical for a 
l'hetorical trope, or even an accidental homonymy for a far-fetched 
figure. Lastly, it ought to be remembered, hOlV nluch tlle whole 
of tllis inattcr is every where under the dominion of ca})rice, and 
hOlV little tl1(! figurative part of the language of any lleop]c is sus
ceptible of a literai translation, that will be accountcd tolerable, 
into the language of any other. If these tilings lvere pro))erly at· 
tended to, limagine lve should, on these subjects, be 111ore diffi· 
dent of out' Q\Vll judglnent, and cOllsequently less captious alld de-. . 
ClSlve. 

80 much for tlle llature of tropcs in general, and tilose universal 
principles on \vhicll in every tongue tileir effieacy de})ends; and so 
mucll for the distinetion naturally constlquent on tbose principles 
illto gralnlllatical tl'opes alld tropes rlletorical. 

PART 11.-TIte dfDerenJ SOt·ts of tropes conducive to viva,c'ity. 

, I NOlV COllsider severally the particular ways lvllel-ein rlletorical 
;\ \ fl'ol)es may be rendered subservient to vi\·acity. 

l. THE LESS FOR THE l\IOR~ GENERAL. 

" THE first way Ishall mention is, lvhen, by means of the trope, a 
i}1tcies is aptly rCllrcsented by all il1dividual, or a genus by ,a spe~ 
(~ies. I begill lvith this, because it come! nearest tJlat speciality ill 
tlle use of IJroper terlus, fronl \vhich, as \vas evinced already, tbeil' 
vi va'city clliefty results. Of the individual for the speeies I silali 
~ive an eXalll[lle from our celebrated satirist l\lr",Popc: 

~Iay same choice patron bless each gray goose (luiU ! 
~lay ev'ry B~~villS ha,·e his Bufo still !. 

lIere, by a beautiful antonolnasia, Bavius, a proper name, is lnade 
to I'epresent Olle lvllole class of 1l1~11; Buto, also a proper nalne, (it 
lllatters llot whethel~ real or fictitious,) is made to repl'esent another 
class. By the foriller is meant evel~Y bad poet, by the latter every 
rich fool \vho gives llis patronage to 8uch. As "hat precedcs in tJle 
Essay secures the 1)crspicuit~1, (and in introducing t,'opes of tllis 
l<ind, especially nc\v ones, it is necessary that tJle perspicuity be 
tlluS secured,) it was impossible in an( .. iler manner to express the 
o\f-'ntiment lvith equal vivacitJr. 

Thf'rp j~ also a ~ort of alltonOtllasia to ,,·hicll tlse llath long a~o 
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given her sanctioll, auel lvliich therefore needs JHJt bf~ iutroducecl 
,vit}} 1l1ucll })recaution. SUCll is the follo\ving applicatiol1 of fa
fllOUS nalnes; a 80101110n for a ,vise nlal1, a Uresus for a rich lllan, 
a Judas for a traitor, a DClnosthenes for an orator, ancl a HOlller 
fur c.l poet. Nor do thesc ,vant a share of vivacit.y, \vllen al)positc 
and properl~· 111anaged. 

That kind of sYl1ecdoclle by lvhicll tIle speeies is put for the 
genus, is used but spal'ingly in ou1' langllage. Exanllllt~S l}o\'~tVel 
occur SUllletinlcs, as ,vllen an assassill is terllle(l a cu.f-I!ttoaf, or a 
fiction a l'ie, as in tllcse lvords of Dl"~·den, 

The c,oek anrl fox th(-> fon1 an(1 kna,·(a ilHply, 
The truth i:; tnot·al, tho' the tale a tit\ 

In like Dlanner, slaugllter, esrecially ill battle, is by 110ets sOrllt~· 
tinles denolninated 111urder, and legal pl'osecutioll, l1f/"seculio". 01'
tetl in tilesc instanccs the \vol'(l 111a): justl~· be saitl to be usetl lvith· 
out a figultC. It may 110,yevcr, ill general, be affirnle(1 of all those 
ter111S, that tileyal-e Dlore vivid and forcible, for this sillglc rcason, 
because tlley are more s~cial.' , .', 

Tbere is Olle s{.lecies of the onolna,tol1eill" \Vllicll ,'('ry nlucll rr .. , 
sembles tlle a,,,tollon,,,,ia just no\" taket) llotiee of. It is ,,'hell a 
verb is formed from a pro~r name, in order to express somt' (Jar
ticuJarlc,tion, for' lvllich: tlll! per&Oll to \VIIODl (Ile DaDle beJonged 
was remarkable. .&\11' example of tllis ,ve Ilave in the instl-uc
tions "~)lich llan.let gal'e tlle pla~'(~rs \Vll0l\'f~I-C to act Ilis (liree 
before the l\:illg and the'qllceu. Ilc 11lentionctl his ha\'illg SCCll 
some actors lvll0 in their \\'ay out-Ile.·otll·.j 1-lt·l'Utl, iutiolatillg, that 
b)' th(~ outrageous gesturcs the y uscd in the rt'l.rcselltation, tbey 
over-aeted evell tlle fUI·Y and violence of tl111t tY";lut. Tilis tl·ope 
hattl beell admirably inlitatett by S\,·itt, ,,·ho suys concerning 
BlacklllOt-e, the aulllol· of a~l·anslatiou ul' sonle of the [JSaI01S illto 
F.nglish ,'erSf' , 

Sternltold hims(·lf he f)ut .. stcltnhul(lt.~d. 

How langl. id in compa.tisoll of tllis would it have beell to say, 
tlaat ill Stertlhold~s O\V)l Dlannel· Sir Richar(t outdid Jlirn. But it 
must be. owned, tllat this trolle, tIte Oltlilll,tC,tlJ/Jfill, ill aUJ' fornl lvhat
ever, Ilatl1 littlc scolle in our tongut\ uUlI is Ilardly adillissible ex .. 
f~cpt in bUl·lesqu{I, 

2. TllE l\l'O~JT INTEREST'Nl~ CIRcr:'.JSTANCE Dl~TINCUlSliED. 

THIi: second way .I shall take notice of, whereiu the use of tropes 
rnay conduce to Yivarity, i~~ ,,"hell tht ttOI)e tellds to fl,x the att('n~ 
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t.ion OH that pal'tic.1l1al' of the subject lvllicll is lnost in.lcrcsting, or 
on lvhich the aelion rtlatecl, or faet refel'red to, illlinediately de
l)cnds, 'l'his bcars a l'ese111bJallce to tllc fbrnlcr l11cthod; for by 
that Ull illdi\~idual sel1ves to {'xhibit a s}Jecics, and a sl)e~ics a 
genus; by this li part is nlade to reIJresent the lvhole, tlle abstract, 
as iogicians ttl'Il1 it, to suggest the conCl'ete, tllc passion its object, 
t.he 0ljt:ration its SUbjf?{~t, the instrulllcnt tll~ ageIlt, and the gift the 
giver. 'l'hc trolles \vhich tout l'ibut~ in tllis \\~ay to invigorate the 
el}lressioll are thcse t\\ro, t,he s}"nceclotllc and tJlc nletonymy·. 

~~Ol' all illustration of t.his ill tIte 8}yncccloche, let it be ollserved, 
that by this tl~ofll~, the \yord ltltnd is :"J(Unetill1es used for nlall, espe
ciaily Olle eluploJ'ed in lllallual labour. No\v in sHell expl~essions 
as tlle fbllo\viug, I 

j t is ob\'ious, frOID the lll'inciple's" above explaillcfl, tllat tlle trope 
conll-ibutcs to \'i\,tlt.it}" and coul(l,'"not be \\1itllequal ad\"811tage 
sU(lplicd by a (lrollC,r t{~rln, But. "in Sntilllhrases as these, 'Olle 
of the hallds fell (Jvcl-.boar(l;' "All our 'Ilands ,were,asleel',' it i.s 
,'jdiculous, 8S \,Ilat is affil·~iled 11 a tIl no particular relati~n to the, 

, ,}lart spccified. 'r'll(! 3()lllicalioll of tropes in thia ,un'disti))guishi,n.g', 
Dlanllcr is \vltal prillcipally characteriaea tbeeolltenlptib.l~callt,,()f 
r)aI1i(~ular Jl,'Ott~ssjollS." I sllallgi\'e ~o~l)er'esaolp:~e.' A,sailw~th 
liS f14l'fluentllr dtnotes a sl.,ip. . Now to . sa1, 'We :'des,cried a Stril I , 

at fl distancc,' Ilath IllOI'e vi \~acit}· thån to .ay, ' We de,scr'ie,d aship," 
1)t!thUse ill tact the sail is t)Jat partwbicb is first diacovered' b,y th'e 
eye; llut to say 'OUl- sails plouglled the' main,' i,ostead of' 'ou,r 
shillS Illougllctl tite main,' ,youl() justly be accountednonsensical, 
l,ec,ause ,,'llat is 1l1ctapllorica.lly tel'llled plOUgJlV&g tlat 'Jwi" is the 
iUltlltdiatc action of ,the ke,el, «.1 ,'ery {lifttl'ent I,art of thevessel. 
1'0 plf(,duce but oue other iustallce, the \vord rooj" is empbatically 
put lor huuse ill tilC fbllowillg quotatiOD: 

I~t!tllrn to' her? and fiftv aten disrniss'd ? 
:\ () ; l'athc:r I alJjure aU ·rolJp, .~nd choose 
·1'0 be a cornrade \vitb the ,rolf and o\vl, 
'rd \\":\g<: ag~inst the ell1nity u' 'lh' air, 
X C(~f:ssit}'S sharp pincJat TF • I I • 

'!1ahc notioll of a Jlou.se as a SllC]ttl" f!'oln the illcletllencies of tlle 
skJ', alillded to 'in tllcSC lines, (Iirectly lea(ls tlle iln.aginatioll to 
tortIl a lllQl'C vi vid i(t,ea of that j13,I-t of tbe ouildiJlg \Vllich is ov:el- ,.,' 

'JUl' hf.~a{ls.t 

" l)rydl'n. t SlulkspeaJ'c!'s L.ear. 
~ 'rhe L!\tin 'f!xt\tnplc (!uoted froJn 'rull)' in a notl! on the .first part of this 

'()C'~iOH ~,nhrds a gOiOrl iHu~tr"f\tion of :h~~ doctrine. "(juJus Jatui ill,c 11tUrrO 
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It \vas obsel'veJ, tllat tlle uletOl1JnlY also contributes ill t.his way 
to vivacity. It doth so b)~ substitutiug the instrulllcut for the agent) 
by elnploying the abstract to repl'est!nt the cOllcrete, or by nanling 
tlle passion for its object, the gift for the giver, the operatlon for 
the subject. Of the first sort, the instances are very common; as 
lvilen we say of a poern, that it is the production of an elegant pen, 
instead of an elegant writer. In t)le same ~vay pencil is sonletitnea 
used for painter. I nlust be owned, that the triteness of such ex
pressions considerably lessens their value, and that for areaSOll ex
plained in the preceding part of this Section. It is llo\vever cer·, 
tain, tllat what vivacity can justly be ascribed to them ariseth 
purelv from the prineiple lvhich hatll just now been illustrated in 
the,s~;needochc; namely, a coincidence in the expression with the 

·bellt of tlle inlaginatioll, both pointing to tllat particular lvith which 
the 'subject spoken of is ilnmediately connected. Nay, 80 closc is 
th~, relation between this sj)ecies of tlle metonymy, alld that of tlle 
synecdoelle above exemplified, tllat the same expression nlay 
son~etinles be considered indifferentlyas belonging to eitiler trope~ 
Thus in the quotatioll brought from DrJ7den, "All/tands em
ploJred," it is of no cOllsequenc.e wl1ether we denonlinate the word 
hctn·ds one or ot~er, a part for the lvhole, or tlu:: instrument for tlle 
agent. 

Tile second speeies of metonYlny lncnti9nerl, the abstract for tht~ 
concrete, occurs muell seJdouler, but"~llath also in the same way a 
very good effect. Isaac Bickerstatf, in his lucubrations, acquaints 
us with a visit whieh an elninent ral{e and his cOln}JaniollS made 
to a protestant llunnery erected in England by SOlue ladies of rank. 
" When he entered," sa)Ts the aut.hor, " upon seeing a servant COln

ing tOlvards him, \vith a. design to tel) him, this ,vas no place fol' 
them, up goes my grave 11'npudertce to the lnaid. ,,* Every body 

petebat r" :.\'Iucro for gladius, the point fol' the weapon, is in this place a 
trope particularly apposite. Ft'om the point the dangcl" imrnrdiately pro.·· 
ceeds; to it theretore, in any assault, the eye bnth of the assailant and of 
the assailed, are naturally rlir€:cted; of the one that he may guide it aright, 
and of the othel' that he rna)' avoid it. Consequently on it the imagination 
\\riH fix, as on that particular \vhich is the most interesting, because on it 
the event directly depen(ls: and \vhetevcr the expression thus happUy as
sisti the fancy, by coinciding \\1 jth its natural bent, the scntiment is exhibited 
with vivacity. \\' c may remark by the way, that the specifying of the part. 
aimed at, by saying Ct~jU8 latus, and not sinlply quel1l, lnakes tlle expression 
still mor~ gtraphica1. Vet latu8 here is no trope, else it had been (.JI(,f)tllatll'~t 
not C,'fUjU8 latu8. Hut that \ve lnay concel. ve the difference het \vce n such~' 
proper use of tropes, as is here exernplified, and such an injudicious use a~ 
noway tends to enli'/ell the expression, let us stIppose the orator had intend· 
ed to say, "he ~'eld!l sword in his hand." Ifinstead of the proper \vord he 
ha.d employed th~ eynccdoclze, and said, "1UUc}'()llenz manu tenebat," he \vouhJ 
have spoken absurdly, and coantel'acted the bent of the fancy, \vhich in 011 :'. 
instance leads the attention to the hilt of the f word, not to the point 

:J- 1-4atlcr, ~J o. 3~ 
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Jllust l)el'c,eive, tllat the ex})ression ,vould l1ay~ been incomlJarably 
fainter, if he had sai d, "lJ P gocs 111Y grave 'inlpttllertt fello-lv to the 
111aid. " The reasorl is obvious, an i.utpudc·nt jellolv rneans Olle \VllO, 
amongst other qualities, has that of inl})udence; whereas, by Iler-
sonifying the abstract, j ou leave no 1'00111 for thinkil1g of any othel' 
quality; the attention is entirely fixed on that to ,vhicll the actioll 
related is imputable, and tilUS the llatural tendency of tl1e fancy is 
hUlnoured by tlle expression. 

Tlle last speeies of tllis trope I took notice of, if that can be call· 
ed one speeies whicll is so various in its appearances, presenting 
us sOlnetinles with tlle passion instead of its object, sometin1es ,vith 
the operation instead of its subject, and sometimes with the gift in
stead of tlle giver, is in very frequent use. By tllis trope the Al· 
luighty hath heell styled ' tlle ter'ror of the oppressor, and tlle 1~efuge 
of the 0pr.H'~ssed;' Wllich, tllOUgh the same in sense, is 1110re em
pha.tical than 'the object of terror to the oppressor, and the giver 
of refuge to tlle oppressed.' "The Lorcl is my song," says Moses, 
" he is beconle my salvation,"* tllat is, tlle subject of my song, the 
author of my salvatiol1. Drydell makes Lord Shafte~l'ury st.yle tlle 
Duke of Monmoutll 

1'he people's ptayer, the glad di"inel"s theme, 
1"he )roung men's vision, and the old tnen's c1rcaul.t 

flere the tCl'ms prayer, t"is'ion, d1"eal1l, (for tlle 'lvord tilcme is lite
fal) are used each for its rcspcctive subject. NotIling is more na
tural or more COIDlnon anlollgst all nations, tlle sinlplest as lvell 
as the nlGst refinecl, tllan to substitute tlle passion for its object~ 
Such tropes as tilese, my" love, lny joy, lny deZ,igh,t, 111Y Clvefsio1l, 
nlY Iloi1ror, for that \Vllicll excites tlle emotioll, are to be found in 
t~very language. Holy lvrit abounds in them; and tlley are not 
seldo111 to be lllet with in tlle poems of Ossiau. "The sigll of her 
secret soul," is a fine metonynlY Jf this }{ind to express the youtll 
101' ,vhom sIle sigIls in Heeret. As tite vivacity of the expression ill 
suell quotations l1eeds no iIlustration to persons of taste; that tlle 
cause of tJlis vivacity ariseth froln tlle coincidence of tlle exr~les
sion witll the beni of the inlaginatioll, fixing on tlle 1110St intcl'est
ing ~articular, needs no cviction to l)CrSOlls of judgnlellt. 

3. TI-IING S SENSIBLE ,FcJR 'fHINC.;3 INTELJ·Tf1IBLt:,· 

A TIIIRD lvay \vhcrcin tropcs may be rendere ~ sulJs~rvient tL 
'r J.vacity, ir ,vhen things j I,l,tcllj giblc are l'1epresented 1)'~~ t!lings sell" 

..... F"J'(·,l "11 n 
.i til" ),:.. ,.\0, • .t,.j, 

T t 

i Absalom and .. \chit.ophcl. 
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sible. There is 110 trutll rllore evident than tllat the imaginatioll 
is more strongly affected by lvhat is llerceived by the senses, tllan 
by "vhat is conceived by the undel'standing. If, therefore, my 
subject be of things only conceivable, it will conduee to enliven 
the st yle, that the tropes whicll I elnploy, when I flnd it conveni ... 
ent to employ tropes, exhibit to the fancy things perceivable. 

I sllall illustrate this doctrine first in nletaphors. Ametaphor, 
if arJposite, hath always some degree of vivacity, from the bare 
exhibition of likeness, even thougll the literaI and the figurative 
sense~ of the ,,,ord belong to the same class of objects; I mean 
only ill this respect tlle same, that tlley be both sensible or both in
telligible. Thus a blunder ill tbe administration of public affairs 
hath been termed a .solecisnt in polities, both things intelligible. 
Again, when the lvord sails is employed to denote the wings of a 
fowl, or conversely, when the word wings is adopted to signify the 
sails of a ship, both objects are of the same class, as both are things 
sensible; yet these metaphors have a considerable share of vivacity, 
by reason of the striking resemblance, both in the appearance of 
the things signified, and in their use. The last, however, is the 
best, for areason which will be given in tlle next remark. But 
in general it may be asserted, that, in tlle representation of things 
sensible, there is less occasion for this trope: Accordingly this ap
plication of it is now almost entirely left to the poets. On the 
contrary, if we critically examine any language, ancient or modern, 
and trace its severaI terms and phrases to their source, we shall 
flnd it hold invariably, that all the lvords made use of to denote 
spiritual and intellectual things, are in their origin metaphors, 
takell from the objects of sense. This ShOlVS evidelltly, that tlle 
latter have made the earliest impressions, have by consequence 
first obtained names in every tongue, and are still, as it were, more 
present with us, and strike tlle imagination more forcibly than the 
former. 

It may be said, that if tbis observation be true, it is to no pur
pose to mention, as a method of enlivening the dietion, the repre,~ 
senting of intelligible things by sensible images, since it is impos
sible by language to represent them otherwise. To tbis I answer, 
tllat tlle ~~;{Jrds of whicll I am speaking I cal) metaphors in their 
origin; notwithstanding which, they may be at present, agreenbl)' 
to what vV'as formerly observed, proper terms. When speaking of 
tropes in general, it was remarked that many words, whicll to a 
grammatical eye appear metaphors, are in the rhetorician's esti
mate no lnetaphors at all. The ground of tbis difference is, that 
the gramnlarian and the rhetoricia.n try tIte \vords by very different 
tests. The touch-stont! of the Iormer is etYlnology, that of the 
latter is present use. The fornler peruseth a page, and pCI"haps 
fiads not in the whole ten lvords ;'!lat are not meiuphorical;' ·(lle 
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latter examines the same page, and doth not discover in it a single 
metaphor. What critic, for example, would cver think of apply
ing this appellation to terms such as these, spirit, evidence, u'n
derstanding, reflection'! Or \tvhat etYlnologist \vould not acknow
ledge, that to this trope solely these terlTIS had owed their birth? 

But I proceed to give exanlples of vivacity, by true rhetorical 
metaphors, lvherein things sensible are brought to signify things 
intelligible. Of this the followillg is one from Pope: 

At length Erasmus, that great injur'd name, 
(1'he gJory of the p,'iesthood, and the shame !) 
Ste1n1n'd the wild torrent of a barbarous age, 
And rlrove those holy Vanci:tls off the stage. 

llere tlle almost irresistibJe influence of reneraI manners, lvhich is 
an object purcly of the understanding, is very appositely and viva
ciously represented by a torrent, au object both of the sight and of 
tlle feeling. By the same vivid kind of lnetaphor, light is used for 
knowledge, bridle for restraint; we speaklof burning with zea), be
ing illJlanted lvitl} anger, and Ilaving a ro,oted preJudice. 

But metaphor is not the onlJ? trope which can in th~s way con
fer vivacity , metonymy frequently in a simitar mann er Jjromotes 
the same end. One very common speeies of the mctonymy is, 
when tile badge is put for the office, and this invariably exhibits a 
sensible in lieu of an inteiligible object. Thus we say the fllitre 
for the priestllood, tlle crown for the royalty; for tlle military OCCU

pation lve say the sword; alld for the literary professions, those espe .. 
cially of theology, law, and physic, the COlnmon expressioll is the 
g01t))t. Orten also in those metonymies whereill tlle cause is put 
for the effeet, and COlltrariwise in those lvherein the effeet is put 
for the causc, we llave tlle same thing exemplified, a sensible ob· 
ject presented to the mind instear! of an intelligible. Of the form('r~ 
the cause for t.l1e effert, the follolving lines of Dryden may serve as 
all illustration: 

'''ris all thy business, business bow to shun, 
To bask thy naked body in the sun. li 

'l'hough the rhinle llad permitted tlle change, the l'ford SU1l-shint', 
instead of the sun, lvould have rendered the expressiol1 weakel'~ 
The luminary itself is 110t only a llobler and distineter, but a more 
inllnediate object to tlle imagination tllan its effulgent;e, whiclJ., 
thougl1 in sonle respects sensible as well as the other, is in some 
l'cspcct lncrely intelligib~eJ it not b(ling perceived directly no morr 
tllan tl1c air, hut discovered Ly reuection from the things lvhich it 
(\nlightf~ns. ..\ccordingly we ascribe to it neither nla~nitltde not 
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figure, and scarce lvith propriet y even colour. As an exenlplifica.· 
tion of the latter, the effeet or sometIling consequential for the cause, 
or at least the inlplement for the motive of using it, these \vords of 
scripture lviII serve, "the S'u'o1'd lvithout, and terror \vitllin, ,,~,: 
lvIlere the term slvord, lvhich presents a partieular and pcr~eivabl~ 
image to t]lf~ fancJ~, lllust be 1110re }Jicturesque than tlle word 1t'al· ~ 
lvhiell conveys an idea that is vague and only cOllceivable, not bf'
ing otherlvise sensible but by its consequences. 

4. THINGS ANIMATE FOR THINGS LIFELESS. 

A. FOURTH ,vay in "vhiell trolles nlay promote vivacity is, \vhen. 
tliings sensitive are presented to the fancy instead of tilings lire
less; or, which is nearl~1 tlle sanle, wllcn life, pereeption, activity', 
design, passion, or any property of sentient beings, is by means of 
the trope attribute(l to tilings inaninlate. It is not lnore evidellt 
that tlle iOlagination is more strollgly affected by things sensible 
tItan by things intelligible, than it is eviclent that tIlings animatc 
awakell gl'eater at.tention, and nlake a stl'onger impression on tlle 
mirld, thall tilings senseless. . It is for tllis reason tllat the qualit)
of lvhich laot tl·eating hatll conle to be terlued vivacit)r, or live· 
liness of st yle. 

In exenlplifying what hatll been no,,' advallced, I silall proceed 
in the nlctllod whicll I took in the former articlc, and begin \vith 
meta}Jhor. By a llletaphor of this killd, a literary perforlllance 
Ilath been st)7Ied the off~1Jrir"g of the brain; by it a state or go· 
vernnlent in its first stage is l'epresellted as a child in tilese lines of 
Dryden, 

'Vhen elnpil'e in its cllildhood first appears, 
A \vatchful fate o'ersees its tender years.t 

In the t\VO last exanlples \ve have things lifeleas exllibited by thil1g~ 
animate. In the follolving, whel'ein tlle effcct is muell the same .. 
sense, feeling, and affection, are ascribed metaphorically to inani·, 
nlate nlatter. Thomson, describing the influence of the sun-bealns 
UPOl1 the snow ill the valley, thus vividly and beautifully express· 
etl! himfJelf, 

- Pel-halJs the vale, 
Rp,/'1nl8 a \vhile to the reftected ray.+ 

,~ Every hedge," says tlle '!'atler, "was conscio'us uf more thaI', 

D .. "~ 

l. cut. XXXIL ~ .. J., t i\hnanzor. 
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lvhat the representations of enanloured s\vains adlllit of. ,,* Who 
sees not how much of their energy thcse quotatiol1s Olve to tlle tlVO 

lv'ords relell.ts 311U consciou.s? Ishall only add, that it is the same 
kind of llletaphor Wllic,h h,lth brought illto use such expressions as 
tlle follolvillg: a ht·j;PY period, a learned age, tlle th·irsty ground, a 
n~el(t.ncholy disaster. 

There are severaI sorts of tlle metollymy lvhich answer tlle sanle 
}Jllrpose. Tlle first Ishall nlention is tllat ,vhel"ein the inventor is 
111ade to denote the invention, ()e1··es, for instance, to denote bread, 
Ba.cchtlB ,vine, ~lfl,'''s ,var, or any of tlle paga.ll deities to denotf' 
that in \vhich he is specially interested, as Mptune t11e sea, Pluto 
IICll, Pal/as lvisdonl, and 1Te1lus the anlorous affection. It must be 
o\vned, tllat as tbis kind secnlS even by tlle ancients to Ilave beer! 
confined to the discovcries, attributes, or d0t11il1ions, ascribed in 
tl .. eir lllythology to tlle gods, it is of little or no use to us nlO

derns.t 
.A.llotller tribe of lnetonJ~mies, ,vlliell exl1ibits tIlings living for 

tIlings lifeless, is ,"'hen the possessor is substituted for his posses
SiOIlS. Of tllis lve have an exalnl)le in tlle gospel: " 'Va unto 
you, scribes and pIlarisees, hypocrites, for J'e devour the faniilie61 

of lvidolVS. " Here tlle word !ctnlilies is used for their means 
of subsistence.t Like to tllis is an expression in Balaam's pro
plll'C)1' concernillg Israel: " He shall eat up the natioflS his ene~ 
lnit!s. ,,~ 

..) 

l~ t.hil'(l tribe of nlctonymies whicll of ten l>resellts us with ani--
lnate instcnd of inanimate objects, is when the COllcrete is made to 
signifJ' the abstract; as, the fnol, us ed for rolly, the k,"ave, for 
knHvery, the lJhilo.c:opher, for philosophy. I sIlall illustrat.e this bJr 
sonle exanlples. Dr~"d~~n hath givell us one of this kind that i~ 
trulv excellent. 

el 

'rhe slavering cudden propt upon bis staff, 
Stood ready gaping with a grinning laugh, 

te ~rallel't No. 7. 
tEven \vhen such tropes occur in ancient authors, they can scarcely hr 

translated int.o any nlodern tonglle, as was hinted on Part First in re~·ard to 
the phrase "Vario .Marte, pugnatunl est." Anothcl' example of the satne 
thinS-, " Sine Ce1"er'c et Baccho fl'iget Venus." 

t :\Iatt. xxiii. 14. The noun CI"'«'~ rnay be rendered ettIler .fanll:!il!t'1 or 
1~,.tnlbe8. 1'he last, though used hy our trat1slators, halh l~ere a double disad. 
v4,.ntr.ge. }~irst, it is a trope forrned up on a trope, (\vhich rare]y hath a S·ood 
lljfect,) the hou,fo,'c for the ttf.mily, the thing containiag for the thing contained, 
and the jtanily for thcir means of living. se(;ondly~ ideas are introullcecl \\'hich 
alte inconlpatible. 'fhere i~ nothing improper in speaking of a person or fa .. 
lnily being devou~ed; out tf\ talk Ol devouring a. house is absurd. It may be 
d'estroy(~d, demolished, llnrlt;l~nlined, but not devoul'ed. 

§ Dcut. xxiv. St 
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1~o \velcom~ her awake, nor dU14St begin 
To speak, but wiseJy kept the fool \vithin.:W 

The wr"1}e picture is striking. The proper \vords, every one of 
theln, are remarkably graphical as well as the DletonynlY, with 
,vhich the passage concludes. Another from the sanle Iland, 

'Vha follow next a double danger bring, 
Not only hating David but the lcing-.t 

As David himself ,vas king, both the proper name and the appel
lative would point to the same object, were they to be literally in
terpreted. But the opposition here exhibited manifestly SI10WS, 

that the last term, the king, is employed by metonymy to denote 
the royalty. The sense therefore is, that they Ilave not only a 
personal hatred to the nlan tl1at is king, but a detestation of the 
kingly office. A trope of tllis killd ought never to be introduced, 
but when the contrast, as in the present example, or. sometbing in 
the expression, etfectually removes all obscurity and danger of mis
take. In the passage last quoted, there is an evident imitation of 
a sa~"ing recorded by historians, of Alexanner the Great, concern
ing two of his courtiers, Crate~us and Hepllestion: "Craterus," 
said he, "loves the ,kinJc, but Hephestion loves .. ~lexanåer." Grc~' 
tills hath also copied tIle same mode of expression, in aremark 
l~'llich he hath made, perll,- /s witb Inore ingenuity than tft.'uth, on the 
two Apo.tles, Peter and John. The attachment of John, he ob· 
serves, was to Jesus, of Peter to t-he .;lft8sic,h.~ Accol'(lingly their 
master gave the latter the charge of his church, the former tllat 
of Ilis family', recommending to him in lJarticular the care of 
Mary his mother . The following sentiment of S,vift is somewhat. 
similar: 

I do the most that friendship can; 
I hate the I'o;ceroy, love the man. 

The viceroy for the viceroyalty. Ishall onl)r add two exampleø 
mort in this way: the first is from Addison, who, speaking of Tal· 
lard lvhen takcn prisoner by the allies, says, 

An Englisb muse is touch'd with genernus woe, 
And in th' un happy man forgets the joe§ 

1;Jte Joe, that is, his state of hostility with regard to us at the time" 
for the second Ishall again recur to Dl'yden: 

'* Cymon and Iphigenia. 

~: Annotauons in Johan. Intrft 
i Absalom and ArchitopheJ 

§ . Campaign. 
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A tyrant's pow~r i Il rigour is exprest, 
The fathet' ~ earns in the true prillce's breast. 

Tite fat1ter to denote fatherly affection, or tl1e disposition of a fa·· 
ther. In fine, it rnay justly be affirllled of this whole l~lass of 
tropes, tllut as metaphor in general hath been termed an allegor)T in 
epitome, such metapllors and metonoDlies as present us with things 
animate in the room of things lifeless are prosopopeias in mi· 
lliature. 

But it will be proper here to obviate an objection agaillst the 
last-mentioned speeies of Illetonymy, an objectioll which seenlS to 
arise from \vhat llatll bten advanced above. Is it possible, may 
one say, that the COllcrete put for [Ile abstract ShO\lld l'ellder the 
expression livelier, and that the abstract put for the COllcrete 
should do the same? Is it not more uatural to conclude, that if 
one of these tropes serves to invigorate the st yle, t.lle reverse must 
doubtless serve to flatten it. But this apparent inconsistency will 
vanish on a nearer inspection. It ought to be remembered, tllat 
the cases are comparatively felv in ,\ihjell eitller trope wil! anSlver 
better than the proper term, and tite few which suit the one lne
tilOd, and the few which suit the other, are t~tally different in tileir 
nature. To affirm that in one identical case,' methods quite oppo
site would produee the same etTect, might, with sonle appearance 
of reaSOD, be c,harged with illconsistellc)r; but t!lat in cases not 
identical, nor even similar, contrary methods might be necessary 
for eneeting the same purpose, is l10wise inconsistent. But possi
bly the objectol' lviii argue on th(~ principles themselves severally 
considered, from· which, according to the doctrine DOW explailled, 
thø:, efficacy of the tropes ariseth: ' If,' says he, ' the ab~tract for 
the concrete eonfers vivacity on the expression, by concentratillg 
the lvhole attentioIl on that particuiar \vitb which the subject is 
Illost intinlat.ely connected, doth it not lose as much 011 the otller 
hand, by presentiøg us witll a qualit,V instead of a person, all intel .. 
ligible for a sensible, an inaniruate for aliving object?' If this 
lavere the effect, the objection \vould !le unanswerable. But it is 
so far otherwisc, t.hat, in all such instances, by ascribing life, mo
tion, human a[ections, and a~tions, to the abstract, it is in raet per
sonified, and thus gains in point of !luergy the one lvay, witllout 
losing an)T thing the other. The sa~;1e thing holds of al) the con
genial tropes, tlle dole for the doneri, and the rest. In like nlan .. 
ner, lvilen the concrete is used for the abstract, tllcre is, in the first 
place, a real personification, the subject being in faet a mere qua
lit Y both inanimate :tnd insensible: nor do we lose the IJarticularity 
implied in the abstract, because, wllere this tl'ope is judiciously 
used, there {flust be something in the sentenee which fixes the at· 
tention specially on tllat quality. Thus, to reeur to the preced
jng examples, wl1en David and t4e king, tllOUgh kno,,'n to be the 
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same per~Oll, are cuntradistinguislled ,n tlle sarne line, thl~ 11linll i'i 
laid utldcr a :lecessity of considering the ,voru kinJ5 as ilnpl~'ing 
purely that lvhich con~titutes hiln Huch, namcly, the royal pOlver. 
1'he sanle may be said of the othcr instances. So far indeed l 
agl'ee V\Tith tIle objector, that lvllercver tlle trope is not distinctly 
~narked by the lvords \vith lvhieh it is cOl1l1ected, it is faulty and 
injudicious. It botll rnisses vivacity, and thl10WS obscurity 0\1 tlle 
sentinlent. 

I have here exalluncd tIle trop,es so far onl~" (le; tlley are bub~er
~"ient to ,·ivacit)", Lypresenting to tlle III i 11 II sonle iOlage, ,vhi{;b~ 
fronl the ol'igiual pl'inriples of our natnre, Jr\UfC stl·ongi:~' attaehes 
the fancy than could hu\?c been done b)? the proper te.-lllS lvhose 
)llace t.hey occuP:". And in tllis,c;.;all1ination I have found, that 
tllc~ produ(~e ihis ctfcct ill tIltSe four cases: first, lvlletitllCY c·all 

aptly :l1'epreseuf. a speeies by all indivi(lual, or '(l genus by a sile-' 
eies; sec,o.ndly, lvhen tJle}r servt! to fix the attelltion on tllt 1110 st in .. 
'tel'csting, l)a~ticulal·,or tha~ lvitll\\'hicll the. subjt.ct is n~ostinti- ' 
Jllately cOllne~terJ; tllil'tlly ,lvhen tltey' exbibit tilings intclligi~Je bj'" 
things s€llsiblc;" and" foul,thly, \VIlen tllCY suggesttbings lifclesslJy 
thiilgsa.nimate. "IIQ'v cOllducive t,he' tltøpes' are, in like 111annt:r, 
botltto el,e,gallce 'allrl,.'tfJ anilllatioll', :,,,,11 be' exanlinetl aftcl'\\'al'tls. 
'They, eve~n' SOllletili1eS,co,nduce to '·rivacitY, nol f"Otlla)lY titing 111~(!~ 
ferall,ie in' tllCi(~eas conv{~yc(l bJ' tlleln', but ill t}, ,va~r that. f~llnOl 
propcrly (',,;~ tnc urul~~l' consitle,·ation, till l'fe illtlUil'{~ ho\v fUl' tl.i:~ 
(lualit)~ dCllrnds on th(! nUlllbel' of tliC \vor{ls~ aud on t,lJt·it, ar· 
range111cut.' . ., 

PART Ill. '1~he 1tSe U)1 th(J~/~ II'0JJf."" tt~}'iclt (li'!! lJL5'irue:lil't, ff, 

1· i l'li (' it !/ ' 

. J4~:,r us HOlV, tre ,ve finisll tllis art,icle, b{~sto\\' SOlHc' attf!utioll on 
the or.: 'osite side (tor contt'al'ics serve best to illust ratt: each other,) 
and ~:JA~li{c a fc\v rt~nlarks on thosc tl'optS \vhitl. f~itlu~l' hale i.l na ... 
tUl'al ttudeney to rendel' the txp .. essioll 1l10l~t: languid, or at least 
are lH;\Vay fitted for enlivcniug tlle tliction. Tllat therf: are trolles 
l\'h:j~t direct tCl1dl~ncy ioJ even to cnfccble t.lle c '.'ession, is cer
tainly true, tllOUgll they are fClver ill nUlnber, and U,ldre l'arcly uscJ, 
thtUl thost lvhich produee tlle contraryetfeet. The principal tropes 
of this killd, VVllich I remenlbcr at lJl"escnt, are three sorts of the 
synecdoehe, the genus fur the s})ecies, tile \vhole for Cl part, and tlle 
nluttcr for tht. instruuJtnt or tiling made of it, and sanle sorts of 
the nletaphor, as the intelligible itn- the sensible. Of th{~ genus 
for the sp[Jci~s, "rhich is the conl~nonest of all, 1,essel for shij), cJrea-
11lte or ctninHl1 f(Jr n1an, lviII serve as cxatnples. Of the lvholc for 
\l part, \vhi(·~l is tile lno"t unCOffilnOll, I (10 not recollect anotller in· 
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stanec but that of tlle Dlan ur 'VOtllan by nanlC, SOlllctinlCS for the 
body ollly, sOlnetill1es onl.y for the soul; as ",hen "'fe say, (. 8uch a 
Olle 'vas buried )~csterda~·,' t.hat is, ," the bod)~ of SUCll a one \vas 
buritau yesttrda}".' ~ Æueas Sl1\V his fathel' in F~lJ·siu.ln,' tllat is, 
his fat her's ghost'. The COlllt110U })hrast, ' all tllc '\vorld,) fol" a grcat. 
nunlber of peoplc, and sonle' others of tht~ sallle killd, have also 
been pl'toduccd as eXatllplts, but irnpropt~rl.\'; for in all SUCll cxpres
SiOi1S thert~ is all evident h~\ per-hole, the intention b,eing nlauift!stly 
to 11ltig~jify thenUlllber. ()f tht tltird ki~ld, the lllatttl· foi' \vhat is 
nlrlde of it, tllcre are ,doul,tless se\~el'al instances, SllCh as silv:e'f for 
monev, ca "!l7((,SS fill' sail, :an~1 slc.cJ tor s\\~ord . . ' , , 

It is 1),~r)l)c:··to inquirc fl'{Hll '\\'hat, Ill'illripJes in ournatu.re, tropes 
,:>f tllis ~Ol'l dt rive thf:,il" ori~~in, au{1 V\?hat are the IJurposes lvllich 
tlley are illt.t:~l1tlc{' l() :pronl.,ll\.. Tht ataS\\1er to ~h'e,first' of tllcs,e 
qucrics lviii s;l!rvc (~fl;:lct.unll)~ to lln8\V(~"~ botil. First, thell, they 
lnrlY arisc nlcrely i'l'*Ql'\l a, disjlOsiiioll to VU1'Y t,}lC {!xpr~SSiOl}, and 
pr:t!v;cnt th,c toofr,c'tlUlt~'lt l·f,acurri~nct' of; tlJe', same . sauIld upon the 
eat.. Hc.ncf:~ orten ,thegtnl~IS. fOla the Sf)t,~cies. Tlli~ 'is, tlle mOl~C 
pardona~le, .it' use(~ Il'lodcrnlely 1 as were is n~t e"fn 311 apparent 
~nlpl"oprtety tn puttlll'~; at all,)' tllllC tlle geuusfor tlle SJleCles" bt~· 
C;RUSC the lutter is al\'vays COl\]p,tehe.ll('~din tl)c ft~rDlf~;r; lvllerf!a,S, 

I in tite l~~\·ene, tilrere is il1cvitably atl ap'llC,\rallCe o.f inlfn1ll~i~icty, 
till il is lllollifiec) l)~r use. Il" Olle is iS'I)eakillg lof a lionet, tl,nd 
sOloetinl(IS i'lilste;ad of l,i'.'ltt 5tl)'5 bird, bt is 'collsitlerefl l'atll:el' as 
var~'ing the (~x:pr'essiot1, t.lll1ll ~tS 'enlr)lo~·ing a trolle. 8\e(~o_\dl!y,,·tb,ey 
Illay al'i'S{~ li-onl nu in(~jiuati()n to suggcst (~ontcllIIJt \vithout rudt
nes'S; tbat is, not 01')ltiitly to c'xIJrt'ss" bul in{Jtir,(~(;11~r tt) insi ntlate it. 
1'hus, \\·hen (\ paltticulul; 11lun iscalleu ,n r.tealure i Ol" nu auilllaJ, 
llll're i!\ a snt*t of t\leit refus:a,1 of the sp~t.ific .. \ttributes of Il U III an 
naturt'·, as the tl~rlnimi)li(·s only f~ltC dircct ackilo'~vlt(jgtllellt of 
t.host! t:ujo)·(~,1 in tOnllilon \v'itll tht: l'11utes" or even with the lvl'lole 
.,;rciltioll. 'fttc 1)llraSes no c)'c(l,lttre ,lud (',I~f!;ry ctcatttt1t, like all l/f.t 
'LJ)o,-l,d, al'e (l kind of l'~~pel·bolic idiolllS, l,hich CO/llle 110t, ull{ler this 
f·ale:gol·Y. 'l'hil',lIy, they Dlay pl'ocee'd frorll alo1te of b11e\'ity ill cas{~S 
':vllCl'eiu 1"CI~Sl.lcuity tannot h,c llurt. 'rltus to s:a~~, 

~s britfcl', arut not less 11ersllicllOUS, tl1an to sUJ', "file CQltpSe of 
~'our fricutl A.lcxandcl"- F'OU1·tllly, tllCY lnay spiling li·oUl a de .. 
sire to lin{) ti f:CI'nl that lviII make a bcttCl' coullttrl)art~ in respt!ct 
tither of tlle sense or of the sound, to SOlllC other \v'ol"d "rhich tlle 
spea,kcr or tlle \vriter llath had occasion to use, the ideas eOl\V(~J'e(] 
hy the t,vo wor(is being also rclatcd. This occtJsions somf:tirut~s 
110t only that the genus is used f~r th~ slJecies, bilt that the lilattcl~ 
i ~ Inade to signity the tIling Inade (Jf it; both of lvhie!l ,vill be fur-

u u 
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tller illustrutell \vhen I C0l11e to eonsider 110'V far vi vucity 111HY re .. . ' ., 
l'csult fronl arrangenlcnt. l?ifthly, (alld tllis is the last 80urec tllHt 
occurs to lllY tllOUglltS,} tl'O})eS of tllis killd may arisc froIll a desire 
of palliating tllc rel)l~esentatioll, and tllat citller 1'1'0111 hUlllanity, froul 
courtesy, or fron} decencJr. 

By the first. of tlle five })l'incil)les above lilentiollcd, if llscd dis
creetly, sometiling is done for t.he sake of variet)·, 'v here the viv~
city of tlle expression is little affected; by the sceond, t VC11 a ,fal'· 
ther end, a speeies of anilnatioll is attailled; by tlle third and 
fourth, \Vllat is lost of vivacity in one "va)T is Illore tilUll comllen
sated in another; but by tllC fiftll, lve are led to avoid this quality 
as a. fault. 

There are SOUle subjects of \Vllicll it lilay be ller~ssary ou cer·, 
tain occasions \0 speak, ,;vIlj~ll,' nevertileless, present an ohjett to 
the imagination tl1at is' eitller disagrecable or indeccllt. It is 
sufficient that such things be binted to tile understanding~ so tJlat 
the meaning may be 3})I)rehended, it is by no Dleans fit tllat the)" 
be painted in the liveliest coloul's to the f~lncJ·' 1~here al'r. S0111e 
things lvhich a paintel" lila}'" tind it expedient to introduee iuto a 
picture, 311d to render just discoverable by placing theln in the sllade, 
in the back-ground, or at a C01'tner, lvhich it "rould be extl-elnely 
impropcl- to set ill sucb a point of vie\v as lvould inl111ediately at .. 
tract and filt the cye of tllespectator. 'file lil<e doubtless llOlds 
lvith regard to the orator. And it llath beell cl1ietly to veillvith
out darkelling ,,,llat the smaljest degree of delicac~~ requires us to 
·avoid exposil1g in the strongest light, tJlat cCl'tain sorts of troJle~ 
i\nd modes of expl'tessiori~J~ave first been brought into lise. ~ro the 
salne cause is also ti) /~6,t.·:'ascribe(1 tlle recoursc that is of ten had 
to circumlocution, whicl{will fall to be considel'cd in the ensuing 
chapter. 

All SUCll tropes and Illodes of expl'eSSiOll have conlC undel' tlJ(; 
common denomination of the e'uphe1nis1n, a name that hath been 
assigned purelJr from the cOl1sideration of the }JurlJose for which 
tlley are employed; lvhicll is to express in terms that are inotfen·· 
sive, an object is some l'es)Ject or othe" otfensive. The euphelnislll 
is not a distinet trope, (as it hath in11)roperly been accounted by 
some cl'itics,) but a certail1 application of other tropes, cspecially 
of metapllor and synecdoche, and evell of some of the figures of 
elocutiQn, the periphrasis in particular. Sometilnes we are led to 
this from a principle of civility, or even of atfection, when the }Jlain 
and direct mentioll of an object migllt eitller recall grief; or 11urt 
sensibility; and sOlnetinles from ideas of decorum. 

It is by an eU11}lemism tllat tlle words deceased and departed 
came at first to be used instead of dead, lvhich is no other than a 
S)~llecdoche of tlle genus for tlle speeies ; jalli'i1g asleep, for dying, 
which is a metapllor, there being an evident resenlblance bctwecR 
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slCC}1 and death, and stop}ling pa.ynicnl for beconlft1lg ban/c'rupf, 
,vhif). IS a 111etonynlY of the eifeet for t-he cause. Tllere is, in
ntcd, in enlploying tllis figure, the eupllell1isnl, n101'C than in any 
oth'~r, a natural tendcncy to change. The reason lllay easily be 
-Jrduced fronl tlle general doctrine cOllcerlling tropes, ex})lained in 
t fe firet l)art of tllis section. The frequent use of any' word ill 

tJ}!S manllcr brings it insensibly to llave all the effect of tlle }Jro-
.', : 11(t~ ~/.~rm lvhose place it \vas intended to supply: 110 sooner is tllis 

efie:>l firoduced by it, than the same principle that inftuenced us at 
first to emploJT it, operates "vith equal strengt.ll in influcncing us to 
lay it aside, and in its stead to adopt sometiling nelVel' alld still 
more renlot.e. Tlle excessive delicacy of tile F~rench in this I'espect 
hath given rise to expressions which it lvould llot be easy' to trace, 
from any kno\vn trope or figure of oratory , and whicll, to say tlle 
truth, llave sonlething ridiculous in their ,a})llearance. TllUS a dis
banded rcgilnent is \vitl! thenl a reforined regilnel1t; a cashiered of· 
ficer is a reforrned office)'; and a man is said to rf/ornt llis eqllillage, 
when necessit)r obliges llinl to give it up; even the hangman, through 
tlle superabundallce of their complaisance, is titled th.e nlastet· of 
the high 'Works.* In the use of this figure amol1g the ancients, Sll
perstition in regard to, some words wbicll were tllOUght to be of bad 
otnen, seems to have had as great a share as either a delicate 8101-
pathy with tlle feeling of others, or a very nice sense of lvhat is 
decent and cleanl)r. -

As to the nature and extent of the last source wbich was as-
. signed of the euphelnism, it will be Ilroper to be a little lnore par .. 
ticular. Those things "rhich it is indecent to express vividly 'are 
always suell as are conceived to llave ,some turpitude. in tilem, 
either natural or 111oral. All exalnple of this decency ill expres
sion, where tlle subject hath son'le aatural turpitude, you will tind 
in Martlla's answer, as it is in tlle origillal, when our Saviour gave 
orders to remove the stone from the sepulehre of her brotller La
zarus, " Lord, by this time Ile smelleth, for he hatll been dead fOUl· 

day·s. "t In our version it is somelvhat indelicately, not to say iD
decentl)r, rendered stinketh. Our translators have in this instance 
unnecessarily receded from their ordinary !'ule of keeping as close 
as possible to the letter. The SYllcrdoclle in tbis place answers just 
as \vell in English as in Greek; t~,e perspicuity is such as secures 
the reader froln the IJossibility of a mistake, at the saOle tinle tllat tIte 
expression is frce from the indecency lvitil which the other is charge
able. But if it be neccssary to avoicl a vivid exhibition of \Vllat 
appears uncleanly to tlle cxternal senses, it is much more necessa·~ 
IlY in wllatever may have a telldency to pollute the nlind. It is not 

o;:. ,~c maitre des hautes æuyres. 
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al\vays the n1ention ofvic.e as such \,\1hich has this tendency. Mauy 
of lllC nlost atrocious crin1es nlay be 111entioned ,vith great plain
l1ess \vithout any sucl1 daugel', and therefore \\Tithout the Slllallcst 
lf1dccorum. ~"'hat tlle subjects are ,vhich are in this lva)' dan
gerous, it is surely Ileedless to explain. And as every }Jcrson of 
sense ",ill readilJT conteirt~ tlle truth of 1he general sentirrJent, to 
prollose ,vitilout llfecssity to produee exanlples for tl1e clucidatioll 
of it, l11igllt justly bl' cllarged "vith being a breach of that. dccenc~· 
of \,\rllicll I anl treatir.g. 

So lnuch for the usc tllat lnay Ile 111ade of tropes in softening 
an~ even (.)uervating, as lvell as in enlivening and invigQratillg, the 
cxrres~ion; thougll it 111USt he o\vned that the occasions are COlll
paratively felv, on \vhicll the forlner IJur!lose call be said to be ex
pedient. 

Ishall only add a fe'~v reinarks concerning the ca.tachresis, lvllich 
Ilat}l in like lnanner been inlproperly reckoned a separate trope. 
l"he reaSOll that I have tal,en no notice of it hithe.'to is. tllat it is 
but rarely defclIsible in modern languages, which require the 
strictest regal-d to pl·opriet~+. And even in tllf~ few cas~s \vherein 
it is defensible, it is purely so because llecessary; but is seldoDl 
eligilJle, as it rarely contributes eitller to orilaillent or to strellgth. 
I silall eXlllain 11tyself by sonle instances. . 

Qne speci~s of tlle ca.tar·hresis is, ",hen ,vords are used_ in a sig· 
nifit ation tllat is verj~ nea .. tll(l\! ordinary mealling, but llot pre
cisely tite sanle. Exal11ples ol this would bl!, a 11'igh Inall for a 
tall man, a large oratioll for a lcmg oration, a big genius for a great 
genitls. This, if anytlling, would be elassed under the Dletaphor, 
as there is a resemblance in the import of the ,,'ords. Ullluckil)" 
tlle \vol,d adopted is toa near a coincidence witll the right (~pifhet, 
to present an image to the fancy, at the same time that it is 110t 

entirely coincident, and therefore cannot be dellominated a pl1lpel' 
term. In this application the Danle catachresis is no more than 
another lVOl,d for impropriety. Of this kind tllere is an example 
ill the fifth cOlnn18lldment, as it runs in our version, " that th)" 
<lays may be lo"g (arlg1ice Jllany) upon tlle land. ,,* It is impos
sible to avoid such blunden ill translating, \,'hen oue ailns at being 
literal, l,~ithout attending to tite <Ii[erent gel1iuses of diffel~lJt 
tongues. In original performal1ces tlle)1 are mOl'e ltarely to be ll1et 
with, beil1g just such impropl-ietics as nOlle but no\'ices in tIlei. 
language al'e apt to fall into. 

Aseeond speeies of this figure is lvIlen ,"voI'ds lVJlich, from theili 

etYlnology, appear to be applicable solely to onc kind of thing., 
{~ome after\Val"ds to he applie(l to anotller, \vhich is ncarly rclate{l 
in its uatllre or (lesign, but lvitIl \vllich\ ll(l\l'fll"tht lt1ss .. tl11; allaly~i ~ 
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of tl1e word will not accord. This is sometimes not only eXl~usa
ble from 11ecessit.y, as when the lallguage doth not. furnish a pro
per term, but sometin1es also receivcs the sallction of general useo 
And in tllis case, w"hatcver it was originally, it beconles proper. 
Ishall give SOllle exaulples of this in our own tongue. As it is 
probable tIl at, aplongst our Saxon ancest.ors, randIeIloiders lvcre 
solely 111ade of wood, they \vere l}l'opcrly clenominated candle
stieks j &fterwards, ,vhen, through an inerease of \vealtll and lux .. 
ury, such utensils lvere made of nletal, t.he old narne was never
theless retained, and at first by a c,atachrrsis 311plied to these. But 
the alJplication is nO\tv ratified, and the \'\·ol'd appropriated h~T eus
tonl~ The nanle i,nh"h.o)~n, dClloting a IJol'tabJe case for lIDIding 
1~1lk, llrobably at first Hlade only of It01'n., is a sinlilar installce. In 
like manl1{~r tlle ,vord 1)a)·)·icide in English, like par·icida in Latill, 
at first perllaps signified onl~~ the murderer of his father, but Ilatb 
come to be equally apl)li{~d to him lvho murders his mot.her, his. 
bl~otJler, or his sistel'. III all these instances tllere lvas an excuse 
at first from necessit)~, the language not atfording lvords ,striet
ly prope,.. But nOlV llaving obtained tlle ulliversal'sufl'rage, 
,~Ilich in every country' gives lal" to language, tltey necd no ex .. 
cusc. Tilere is an instance of a catacllresis of tllis kine) in our 
translation of the Bible, which (llot beillg sUllported b~· the plea 
of _ tlecessi~)· ~ o\lght to be considered as a glarillg impropriety! 
~, He 111ade tlle (a,Ter or brass, and the foot of it of brass, of the 
lookiltg-glasses of the lvomeu. ". It is ho\~ever probabie that tlle 
'VOI'(t ,,,·iJ't'ou,' ",:as not in IUC)l commOtl Ule then aa it is now. 
TIIC1'C are a few phrases which come under the saMe dcno~illa
fion, wld \Vllich, thougll favoured b)7 eustom, being quite u'lnece~
iary, desel've to be exploded. Such, amongst othen, are tlle tbl
lo\ving: the tDOt*'IUJ,ttship of God, for tlle ,york of God; a "IC'" o)' 
'''aJ'', for a sll.ip of 1r",.; and a ,uerma,1t1UGa, for a tradillg vesse). 
The abstJrdit}, in tllC last two iustances is eommonly augolented 
by the ,vords counected in the sequel, in which, by the appliea
,iOll of tlle prollOUlls sl&! and ht:r, we are made to understand that 
the man spokell of is a female. I think this gibberish ought to be 
left entirely to Dlal·inersj amougst lvhoDl, I suppose, it Ilatb origi
llated. 

Tite o ni)" l·cnlailling speeies of the catachresis, ,,,hjell I can I·e· 
collect at present, is 110 othea· than a ,far-fetched an~l incollgi'uou9 
Illelallhol.. Notiling call nlore justly bereduced undel' this cJass, 
tIlall tite application of the attributes of Olle corporeal sensc to tlle 
objects of allotllt!J'; as if \\·e should say of a ,·oicc, that it is bea.u
tiful to tlle eal·: or of a face, that it is 'llflodiot's tv tlle ey'e. No
t hing ~llrc(·p.ds h~~tter" as hatll been obscl'ved alrea(ly ~ than mt·t,l\-
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l)hOl'8 taken fron1 the objects of sCllsation, to denute the objects of 
})ure intellectioll; y-et notIling gcnerall)~ suceeeds ,vorsl' thaH ll1cta,' 
}lhor8 that are only transferred fr01TI sense to sense. I say ge:nc .. 
'rltlly, because such is the onlnipCJtence of faslIion, in rts})cct of 
language, that it is capablc of conciliating us even to sU,,_~ll appl i .. 
cations. Thus tlle ternl Slveet belongs properly to the seiIse of tast
ing a]one; yet it hath been transferred to the sense of snleJling, of 
11earing, and of seeing. "Ve say a SIveet scent, su'eet lJlelody, a 
S'weet prospeet. The \vord soft in like manner belongcd originally 
to the sense of touching, and to it on1y. Vet it hath been applied 
metaphorically, and (as \ve lcarll b.y tlle event) successfulJy, to 
otller senses. Thus \ve talk of a soft lvhisper, aud Pope speaks of 
the soft-eyed vil~gin. Custoillal"~~ applicatiollS at lel1gth beCOllle 

proper, thougll they do not exllibit tlle prinlitive sellse. }'Ol' this 
reaSOll, se\"eral of the afol·esaid instances art! not to be COllsidered 

, at present as examplcs of the cCllcLCltj4esis. Sotllcti,nes, hO\VfVer, 

even a nelV catachresis of tlle last-nlcntiol1e(t killd, \Vlli(:h is tl1e 
most hazardous, lviii Illease the 0105t fastidious cl·itic. ,Take thp 
foIJo"ing example f,-om Young: 

I-Ier voice is but the 81,(1(10",' of a SfJHI.tl.·~ 

Tile l'eaSOll of our approbation in tlli! ease is, ir l nlistake not, 
that atl allusion or comparisoIl is suw~ted ,,,lliell tXllillits tllOl-e 

strongly the autllor's Dlealling, tilall' it ' could Ila\·(: beell exllibited 
" by allY othe.- words in the salIle compass. The sentilllcllt is, that~ 
, the same relation ,,·hicll tlle slladow bears to the sul>slallce of \Vllic*h 
it is the shado\v, the la,dy's voice bears lo all ol-dinary soun(). 

Ha\"ing BOW diseussed ,vhat \vas }lrollOSellllere coneerl1il1g tropes, 
I silali conclude with observillg, that, ill tllis discussion, tllt:re hatlt 
been occa,ion, as it were, illci<lelltally to discover,-th&t tbey are 
80 far froln being tlle ill\pcntio·ns of art, tilat, 011 the COlltl&ary, they 
result froill tlle original and esseJltial pril1ciplesof the 11uluan 
mintl;-tllat aecor{,lillgly tl1ey are the same t'I'O'l the 1ull'in, in all 
llatiollS, barbarous alld civilized;-that tlle silnplest al11! Inost 1,11-
cient tOllgues do nlost aboulld with tilem, tlle natural tOer>, ,. i;11-

~roveillent ill science and language, \Vllicll conlo1onlJ" go t.~~t a"~:·~ 
beillg to r~gulate the fancy and to restl'aill the passions;-tll&~ t'le 
501e business of art in tlll! subject is to range tite se\!eral t,-op.'s 
aud figurcs illto elasses, to distinguish thea-u R~" Ilames, alld to traet' 
tllC Ilrillciples in t}1e Inll11:1 lvllich gave theln birtll. 

'l'he first, indeed, Ol~ l-ather the only people upon the eartl1, WllO 

Ilave thougllt of classillg under proptr appcllatiol1s the llUDlerOllS 

fl'OlttS alld figul-t .. S of tlocutiou, comlllOll to all lan~uages~ 'Vfl·~ thp 
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(jreeks. 'l'he l~atins, and all nlodern nations, Ilave, ill this llar
ticular, only borrolved frOll1 thenl, adOl)ting tlle very nall1CS they 
used. But as to the traciug of those figures to the sprillgs in bu-
11lan nature ff 0111 \vhicll they flo,,', extrenlely little llatn as yet beel1 
attenl})tcd. N ay, the nan1CS that llave been given are but fe\v, 
and l)y COllsequence very generical. Eacll class, tlle lnetapllor 
and tlle 111ctoll)·nlY in part.icular, is capab1e of being divided into 
sevcral tribes, to \\,hich no nanlCS have ~·et bet'D assigned. 

It \vas affirnled, that the tl'opes and figures of eloquence are 
fouu{l t.o be th~ saU1C ttllOlt the ulaiJt ill all ages and llations. The 
lV01'ds UpOtt the 1/'lliJi \VCI'e (l(I(ied, hecause, tllOUgll the most and 
tlle lll'incipal of thenl al't: cut.irely the saille, there are a few \Vllich 
Ill'csuI111OSC, a cel'tain 1't:f1nelllellt of tbought, uot natural to a rude 
and illil(~,~ilte lJcoplf'- Such in l)al'ti{~ulal' is that speeies of the 
DlctOtl)·lll}\ the (~uucrctc tOl' tllt~ aus'l'aet, all(lllOssibly some others. 
\\' c shall aftcl'\V31'ds Iltl-hal)shave oCtasiOll toremnl'k, that the 1110-

dCl'll i)lll}ro\~tl}lf~uts in .'idicule have given l'ise to SOllle wbich CIIJ
llot Ill'(fl,t'l'ly IJf* )aanged ulJd(~J' all~" of tite c)asselJ abo,·e Illelltioned; 
to \vbich, tllcrefore, 110 IIUll1f! IlaU. as ~4ct Ileell apllropriated, aDcl of 
"hielI I alll not sUrt* 1vllel.llel' atltiquity etlll fll"I)isll liS \,·ith all ex-
arllplf. -

• 

SECTION Ill. 

\VORDI eONSIDERED AS SOUNDS. 

,V IlEN I clltcred 011 tlle eonsidcratioll of vivaeity u dependil1& 
t 11 UIC t:lloice of ,vords,. I obsClsvelltJlat lIle \yords may be either 
lJI4('IJeI- tea-lllS, Ola .-hetol;Cal tl'OlleS; aDcl wllcther die ODe or the 
olllC'-, thc~~ Ill~lY be Il!gal-dcd 110t oilly a·s signa bul as sou.ods, BIld 
(4(/tlScquclltly as eapallle in certai'l eases of bcaring,in some de
~r('c, ti Itatullll reseolblaJICe or atliIJit)" to die things sigDified. The 
t'\·'Jfil~t articles, pa-oper terolS and rhetorieul trope'., I have dia
l·u~5etl alt·ca(ly, regal·ding onl1 tbf! Betise alld nppli:catioD of the 
"'Ol'lls, \vhetll4!r uSt!d littrally or figuratively. It remains BOW to 
COll:iitlel4 tlltl}l ill I~gard to Ule sound, al}tl tI,le a8init)? to th~,.subject 
nf ,,·iljel. Ule soulld åa suse~ptible. "'-hell, as Pope expres.~th it, 
" tllt~ sound iSIl18lle all ecllo to tll(~ senst,"· theltt! is added in a 
t~el·tain (Icgree, to tbe association aritiing fl'Oln custOID, the in.8uC!oee 
I.,f "f·~ClllblanCf! bet\V(!Cll tllC sigll! al1d the tilings signifietl; aDtl this 

.. f.' C"'· .... S<!lY on .. ~rltlcIS1U 
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doubtless tcnds to strengthen tlle inlpression lnade llY tlle discourse, 
This subject, I acknolvledge, hath been very muel1 canvilssed 1JY 
critics; Ishall therefore be the briefer in my relnarks, cGutining 
nlyse1f chiefly to the t,,,o following points. Fil~st, I sllall inquire 
lvhat killds of things language is capable of imitating by its soul1d, 
alld in lvhat degree it is caprtble ; secondly, lvhat rank ought to be 
assigned to this sIleeies of excellence, and in lvhat cases it ought to 
be attempted. 

PART 1.-WI,at afe a.·ticulate 80unds capableoj- i",itating, l,t,d IlL 

. te/lat dfgree ~1 

FIRST, I sllall inquire \vhat killds of thillgs la.Dgllag~ is callabl" 
of imitating b~7 its sound, and itl \"bat <Ieg,aee it is capable. 

AUf' Ile.·e it is natural to tllink, abat the imitativc:1 po,\ver of lan
guage D1USt. be grealest, \vllet) the subjeet itself is Ulitlgs au,lil)lc, 
Olle lOund Bla)· lurely have a great~r resemblatlce to a,tlothe~' 
sound, ihrul it ean Ilave to any ibiDg of a dilerent liatore. Il. tl)(~ 
descriptioll, tbereforc, of the teml)le lilullder, wlJirlwitld and tcm
pst, or of the eoolilJg %ephyr Bild the gellt"le pc, or of an~· otllcr 
tbing tbat is IOIIOroUI, Ulf: imitatioD tbat maybe n ' te by the St,uud 
of tbede~ription øill certaiJ'}1 be more pcrf~~ tbaø caR. 'Yell . 
espectrdlD mInt eObcet'Dl thlflgspu,,!ly Intelligible, O~VISlblc, or 
taagible. Yet f;veo bere the resemblance1 if we eODlidl~r it abslract-
ly, is veryraint,. . 
. The hum,~,n vo!iee is doubdess ~pable of illlit,alillg. to a, cuo
.iderable depee of exactnea, almost an, lOu~lltl \V I,att!v er. But 
ou,' present, iuquiry is solel)~ about wbat may .beimitaled b,~ art i·, 
c'uJate aounds, for articuløttOJl grend)' confiDa "le tJ31urai po\ven 
of thevoice; Ilt:ilherdo we il1quire "iJat an extraonlinury ItrottUg

eiatioD may etfeettlate, bUl, WIJ81powt*r in Ihis n..';IJect tite letl.~rs 
of the alpbabet Ilave, \VheD eoolbined into syllabl':5, aJlcl 1111.'Sci •• lo 
words, and tb~ apia iDtO &enlenen, oltered a.uclibly illdced and 
distiJlctly,btltwithoat 801 aDCOmmOft. e.ort. " ay, tlø: orator, il' 
this speeies of imitatioo, is still more liulited. He il Dot at libert~ 
tø select \vhatever artieolate SQuod, he eaa tind to IM!' fillesl for 
imitating·ose' coneeroing\.lliel,1 flf.~ il (Iiseouniug. Tllal be 'tlay 
be undentood, be is ~ader a necessity of t006ning himself to sudt 
SOllJlds· as are readered by Ule the sipl of the tlliags 11f! "OOlf~' sug,." 
gest by them. If dJeft bea vlfiet, ofthese sips, ",Inch com .. 
mOD,!y .' eUDot be greal, Ile hath some· KOpe for se.tiOIJ, bul 'tot 
othenvise. Yet 50 lemote is the resellllblaocc Ilt4·re at tlt:S,t, 1Jtal 
ill no language, anci~nt 0,'- 111ode" ltu, are tlJC meaJliugs fJf all:, \Y(JI,ts~ 
exee))' perba,llS Uwse t,lprtssing the cric's of SOIIle aaillla,I.,. tli~ 
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t;Qverable, 011 the bare hearing, to one who dotll l1Ctt understand 
the Janguage. 

Indeed, when the subject is articulate sound, tllC speaker or 
tlle \vriter olay do Dlore than produee a resemblance, Ile may even 
render the expression an example of that which he affirms. Of 
this kind precisely are tite three last lines of the folJowing qU1o
tatioD from Pope: 

Tbese cquaJ syl1abJe .• alone requif'1c. 
#fh.' ort the e~r the openvowels lire, 
\Vbile expleti,·cs thcir feeble aid do join • 
• ll/ld te,I. 101" 1fJo-rå oft cl'Ieep in Ol,e dull lint .• • 

But tllis manner, \vhicll, ~t mustbe oW1l:ed, balb a very good eleel 
in enliveniog the expresaion, i. 'lot imitatioll, thoupit bath IOme
times heen m.iatakea for it, or ra~)er CO'broQaded '\\'ith it. 

As to IOUDds iaarti,culøte, a proper imitation ofthem hathbeea 
attemptedia Ihe same piece, iD the lubeequeDt liDeI, ud, with to· 
ferable IUCCeu, at leaat ill the coDclucbg' coupet: 

u\n. au, !Dlptof the 111M ~d!f. e~ormit~ or,. the ~ to, the,': 
:iCD&e, li perbaps b"t too ctiacerll,ble ID the foUowmg 'luotatioa hm 
'he .... e author: 

otc'.- 1111 tl,e drea.7 cGMtl ~ 
Dre:ac)fu1rle--. 
Di...aacre ..... 
Fira tbalilow, 
Shrieb of "'oe. 
SuRe...... ' 
Hollo. ~ ... ,' , " ,'", 
And enes or iajuMShoats, 

MiltoD'. detcriptiOD or the' opeDiDg or' 'hell-ptn 0 •• 1 .101, hc:te lo 
~)e' o\'erlooked. . 

'-:--:-08 a lOdde. O~1I 8., '~. " , 
'~l!'~ t~pe'UOUl r1!CØila Ja~''!C' lOU'ad, 
·J'II' tnft"r ... 1 dOllts, .nd 011 tbew JUDcesgrale 
Il ... tJ,uJlder- T. _. , 

li E-.y o,,, C:riticii,!11. t ibid", 
, Ode: Ga St. Cecin.'., dI\\ 

" 
~ )'aradi.e .I.tri!, Il. I f,. 
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The salne autllor llas, ill anotller perforulance, given all excellellt 
speeimen in tbis lvay, 

Grate on their scrannel p'ipes of wretched stray;,-, 

He succeeds the better tIere, that what he says is evidently ae· 
companied with a design of exciting conteolpt. Thi,1 induceth Ul 

to make allo\vance for his leaving the beaten road in search of 
epitlleta. In this påisage of the OdYlley, 

--Hil bloodyband 
Snatch;d t,,~o unhappy of my martial b"and, 
,\nd dath'd like døp agaiMt the Itol11 loar It 

the ~d, ~utaot .the,abl'U~ or !he cruh, is, I imaøiH, bet .. 
ter "Iutated. thaa m the "npDaI, wlncb, on account of both, es .. 
pecially the lut, wu Dlaoh admired bl the critic or HalicUDU
la AD esceD.t attempt iD Ibil W8J 1ft have åa a pota or 
Byer: 

n.~aft 
At dead aI~~ ~d hil .... 1Nan 
~.tt! the WOIC8 aftbae, diIpa~t .. ea, 
~B • .u ~a. 
_ ...... -. toacl thuaderilll to lbe DlOGLt 

lut the heat eample to he toud iD our laup. il, lia IDJ opiIlioa, 
tite follo" l_ ol Mr. Pope: 

• LJCidat., .AD ilabti_ ar al .. aI'f"'~Bcl a 
S i 'li ..... atipula,1apade" ClIIØiIIL 

t popera Qd",ln\ Home,' 1hua, 

z. I. l_ ".,,,... ff.,,1., hM .... ' trø, ,., 

It.".'""',,,' -~.--
tRlO .. .r:aome.Doå*T* CoJIcctiOIl" ,ult a., 
f. ØIt,.,ltl, 
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beaut~', with which some modern po~t'1~,tt;rsare so eonlpletely 

,', .iazzJ:~d. On the lvhole, the speeimens pro'duced, though per-
1i'~I~" s~~ good" as any of the kind extallt in our language; serve ~ to , 
evince ratber bow little tha,n hOlv much can be dOlle ill tllis way, 
and bow great scope tllere~ 'i~ bere for the fancy to in6uence the' 
· d \ JU gment. \ " 

But there are otller sl\bjects "besides sound, to whleh lan~uage 
is capable of bearillg' SOllle reselnblilllf!e. 1'ime and motioD, for 
example, or lV bate ve.- can admit the epithets of quick a,nd slow, 
is capable in IOme degree of beiDI imitated by speech.ln lan
guage there are long and abort syllables, ODe of the former beilIl 
equal or' nearly equal tot19o oftbelatter. A. thele may be ya
riously combined ill a sente,Dce,; aad syilablei of either'kind may 
'be made' more or leia to predominate',tbe leo1ea.ce mal bereader· 
ed by.lbe SOUDd, .more ,or lea expressive of celerity or tardi~. 
ADdtbougb !veø here the power !f speeehseems to be muebhmrt
ed, there bel.D, bul two deørees ID 'yllabla, wbe ... the atmal 
.~ olquicJme. or .WDetl iD aotiOD or actioa maJ be ia
&Ute,l/y' YUied, let OD thillubjeet the imitati"e ~wer or rica· 
late .0Dd ... to he .-er I.d _re dilliactiye tlJu, OD ., 
.r~ . Thia 8~ to puticular lIMatap iD vene, wheD, witl.
out YioIatiDg tite nles or pøody, a peater .. a ... Dumber or 
.,.... ,il ~ to nit tIae då. Take the Mowbtg aampl, 
. 60_ MiltoD: ; 

*L',A) ~\ 

t~r".p' the feet aap ~ - '. ,. IDCil!ftt ~t1'J ~ 1lGt. ia atrict,p~ ,'1-, 
appllie-2\b.~\ .10 tl,e' 8M:8lUftS .,led L1 th~. rlillll prosad;l.' It il not ,~\ 
tl.li" •• , .1.pr\1~.t, 10 e:Q,C!",iato, t').; cut, •• 'l"",stiOA, .. It suSc'el; ,tø' I tJuIll.L 
"l1:'te ~ a ~1',J .. h.UI hl ou ... ~e .... ' pllil!1\" disc:el~blle ~ . ,'Ilc: ar,: .MI'.hi. !ll'l 
tt, at I\:~~ bvt"", _ ."-'01) to ~he Gft'f'k -ad IAlUa fect., Imk~ thi,. .pp~3 
if~i~io'l vi" lJ"ii"lJamt1t ~~lmele'a.t~· inlttffittiblt/i' 
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But, in lny opinion, 'Greek and Latin have llere an advantage, 
at least ill their Ileroie measure, over all tnodern tOllgues. Ac ... 
cordingly Homer and Virgil furnish us "vitil some exccllent speei .. 
mens in tbis way. But that we may know what our olvn tongue 
and metre is capable of effecting, let us recur to our own poets, 

, and first of all to tlle celebrated translator of tl1e G'reciall bard. 
-l have made choice of him the rather as he was perfectly sensible 

of this beauty in the original, which IlC copied, and eudeavoured, 
as much as the materials he h'ad to wOIk upon would pernlit him, 
to exhibit it in his version. Let us take for an example the PUIl

isllment of Sisyphus in tlle otller world, apassage which had on 
this very account been muel1 admired in Homer by all the criiics 
both ancient and moderne 

Up the high hill ht; heaves a huge round stone i 
The huge ronnd stone resulting \\'°ith a bound, 
'rhunders impetuous down, and smakes along the ground.'~ 

It is fl;markable tl1at 1-10 111 er (though great1y preferable to his 
trallslator in botl1) hath succeeded best in describillg the fall of tht~ 
stone, Pope in relating 110W it was lleaved up the hill. The sue
cess of the Eliglish poet here is not to be ascribed entirely to tllt 
length of the syllables, but partly to anotller cause, to be explain ~ 
ed afterwards.' . 

I own ·1 do notapprove tlle expedient Wllich tllis admirable 
versifier 11ath used, of il1troducing all Alexalldrine line for eXI)ress~' 

~ In Gt'eek thus 

----------A""v ~Y6J 6JSEa-K,t ~OT, AO~OY---
AfJ'tl~ E'1I'EITQt, '1rEd'Dlldt "fJAlvd','TO Å"~' «-'i",I~"~. Od. 

In Latin verse, Vida, in his Art of Poetry, hath weU exemplified tI-.:A beauty"\ 
from his great master, Virgil. , 

Ille a~tem memb~is~ ac mole ignavius i _ 'I 

Incedlt tardo mohmlne subsidendo. 

Here not only th~ frequency of the spondees, but the difficulty of forming' 
the elisions ; ahove all, the sponclee in the fifth taot of the secollclline in .. 
stead ot' adaetyl greatly retard the motion. For the contl'ary expl'ession of 
speed, . 

Si se forte cava extulerit mala vipel'a terra, 
'folle moras, cape saxa manu, cape robot'a, pastor, 
}·erte citi flammas, date tela, rept!l1ite pestem. 

Here every thing concurs t.o accelerate the motion, the number of dactyls, 
no eli~,on, no diphthong, no concurrenee of consonants, unless where a long 
syllable is necessary, and even there the conSOllants of casy pronunciation. 
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ing rapidity. I entirely agree with Johnson,:K~ that tbis kind of 
measure is rather stately than swift; yet our poet lIatIl assigned this 
last quality as the reason of his choice. "I was toa sensible," says 
he in tlle lnargin, " of tlle bea'uty of tIlis, not to endeavour to imi
tate it, tllOUgh unsuccessfully. I have, therefore, thrown it into 
the slviftness of an Alexandrine, to make it of a more 11fo}Jortion
able 11umber of syllables with tl1e Greek." Aye, but to rest!mble 
in length if,; one thing, and to resemble in swiftness is another. 
The difference lies here: In Greek, an hexan1eter verse, whereol 
all the feet save one are dactyls, tlloUgh it hath severai syllables 
nlore, is pronoul1ced in the salne time with an hexameter verse, 
lvllereof all tlle feet save one are spondees, and is, tIlerefore, a just 
enlblem of velocity; tllat is, of moving a great way in a short time. 
Whereas the Alexalldrine line, as it consists of more.syllables thall 
tlle common Englisll heroie, requires proportiollably more time to 
tlle pronUllciation. For this reaSOl1, the same author, in another 
work, Ilas, I think, with better success, made choice of this very 
lneasure to exllibit slowIless: ' 

.t\ needless Alexandrine fnds the song, 
'l'hat, like a \vounded snake, drags its slo\v length along.t 

It ,deserves our notice, that in this couplet he seems to give it as 
llis opinion of tlle Alexandrine, that jt is adull·and tardy measure, 
Yet, as if there "vere no elld of 11is inCOllsistency on this subject, he 
introdueetIl a line of the sanle kinda little after in the same piece~ 
to represent uncommo,n speed: 

Not so \vhen swift Calnilla scours the plain, 
Flies o'er th' unbend~ng corn, and skims along the main.t 

A most wonderful and peculia.r felicity in this llleasure to be alike 
adapted to ilnitate the opposite qualities of swiftness and slowness. 
Such contradietions would almost tempt one to suspect, that tllis 
sIleeies of resemblance is imaginary altogether. Indeed, tlle fit
lless of the Alexalldrine to express, in a certain degree, the last of 
these qualities, nlay be allo\ved, alld is easily accounted for. But 
no one \vould ever have drealnt of its fitness for the first, who Ilad 
110t been nlisled by all erroneous conclusion from tlle eifeet of a 
very different lneasure, Greek and Latin llexameter. Vet Pope is 
110t tlle only one of our poets who hath fallen into this error. Dry .. 
den had preceded lliln in it, and even gone much farther. Not 
satistlecl with tlle Alexandrine, he hath chosen a line of fourteen 
syllabæs, for expressing UnCOllll'YlOn celel'it)T: 

* llambler, No. 92. t E~~say on Criticiim. * Ibid. 
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Which urg'd, and labour'd, and forc'd up "·ith pain, 
l!ecoils, and rowls impetuous do\vn, and snlokes along the plain.· 

Pope seelns to have thougllt tllat in this instrulce, thougll the prin
(iple on Wllich Drydell proceeded lvas good, he had exceeded all 
reasonable bounds in applying it; for it is this very line which he 
hath cltrtailed into an Alexandrille in the passage from tlle Odyssey 
already quoted. Indeed, the impropriety here is not solely in the 
lneasurc, but also in the dipllthongs oi, and OW, and oa, so frequent
ly recurring, than "'hich nothing, not even a collision of jarring 
conson~nts, is less fitted to express speed. The only word in the 
line that seems adapted to the poet's view is the term irnpetttous, ilt 
lvhich two short syllables, being crowded into the tilne of one,have 
an effect similar to that produced by the dactyl in Greek and Latin. 
Creech, witllout the aid of an Alexandrine, hath been equally if 
not more unsuccessful. The same lille of the Latin poet he thu~ 
translates, 

And with swift force roll through the ,humble plain. 

Here tlle sentiment, instead of being imitated, is contrasted by the 
expression. A more crawling spondaie verse our beroic measure 
hardly ever admits. 

At the same time, in justiee to Englisll prosod)r, it ought to be 
remarked, that it comprisetil one kind of metre, tlle anapestic, 
lvhich is very fit for expressing celerity, pel'haps as much as any 
kind of measure, anciellt or nl0dern. But there is in it a light Ca
miliarity, which is so ill adapted to the Inajesty of the iambic, as 
to render it but rarely admissible into fJoems \vritten in tbis mea
sure, al1d, consequentlJr, either into tragedyor into epic. 

Ere I conclude wllat may be said 011 the subject of Dl0tiol1, I 
shall observe further, that there are otller affections of motion be
side swiftness and slowness, such as vibration, intermission, ine
quality, whicb, to a certain degree, may be imitated in the sound 
of tlle description. Tite expression 

Troy's turrets totter'd -

ill the translation of the Iliad, is an instance of the first, the vi
bration being represented by the frequent and quick recurrellce of 
the sam~ letters ranged a little differently" . In the line 

Tumbling all preci pi/ .. ate do\vn dash'd, 

• I .. ucretius, B. IIJ. 
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already quoted from the Ruins of ROlne, there is an atteln}lt to 
ilnitate the motion as well as the sound. The last of the four 
following lines fronl Milton COlltains also a tolerable imitation of 
both: 

Oft on a plat of J'ising grolInd 
I hear the far-off cuneu sound, 
Over some wide-water'd shore, 
Swingiug slo\v wi~h sullen roar.~ 

Another very natura) subject of imitation is size, or whatever 
the terms great or little may be applied to, literally or lnetaphori
cally. Things grand may be imitated by long alld well-sounding 
l,rords; things bulky by long and ill-soullding \vords; tilings little 
by short lvords. The connexion here is as obvious as ill either of 
the two former cases; but tlle power of our Janguage is rather less. 
It affords so little variety in the choice of words in respect of 
length, that of ten the gl'andest objects in nature cannot be express
ed with proprietJT, otberwise than by a poor Dlonosyllable. Bulki
ness, accompanied ,vitil motion, will fall to be exemplified in the 
next article. 

A fourth subject of imitation in lallguage is difticulty and ease. 
There is a considerable difference in tllis respect in the Ilfolluncia
tion of different lvords and sentences, . wbich, it' happily °aCCODlmo
dated to the sentiment, adds to the effect of the exprtssion. If, 
Cor installce, wllat is difficultly acted be difficultly pronounced, and 
if, on the contrary, what is performed with facilit)~ be uttered witll 
ease, tllere will result a certain degree of vi,"acity froln tbis slight 
resemblallce. For it is an invariable maxim, that the ear i8 grated 
with hearing what the organs of speech flnd it ulleasy to articu
late. Severai titings contribute to render prollunciation ditli
eult. First, the collisioll of vowels; that is, \Vllen one syIIa
ble ends with a vowel, and the next (it 111atters Ilot wllether 
it be in tlle same word or not) begins ,vi til tbe salne vo,v
el, or witll one lvhicll approaehes to it in sound'. Re-ente)·, 
co-operate, re-inforce, re-animate, tho' oft, the ear, tlle open, are 
examples of this. A certain efort is required to keell theol as it 
were asunder, and make botll be distinctly Ileard as belonging to 
different syl lab les. When the vowels are very unlike in sound, 
or tlle formation of the one is easily accoD1plisiled after tlle arti· 
culatiol1 of the other, they have not the same etfect. Thus, in the 
words variety, coeval, the co))ision doth not create a ptrce: 'ble 
difficulty. Now, as difficulty is generally tlle cause of slowlless 
in any operation, such a claslling of vowels is of ten employed to 

• Il Penseroso. 
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represent a tardy or lingering motioll.* A SeCOll(i ~ause of diffi. .. 
cult)T in utterance is the frequent recurring of the aspirate, (h,) 
cspecially whell pJaced between two vowels that are botll sound
ed. It is tllis Wllich renders the tral1slatiQn of tht: passage abovc 
quoted from the Odyssey so significant of the same qualities. 

Up the high ILiIl 'te Iteaves a 'inge l'ound stone. 

A like effect is produced by any of the mutes that al'e aspirated, 
as tlle th and pil, or j, especially if combined with other conso
r!ants. The following lille of Chaucer is not a bad exall1ple of 
this: 

He through the thickest of the throng gan threke.t 

A third cause of difficulty in pronunciatioll is the clash of t,vo 01' 
more jarring consonants. Some COD80Dants are easily combined; 
the eombillations of Buell are not expressive of this quality, but it 
is not 80 with all. An instanee of this difliculty we have in the 
follo\ving lille: 

6\l\d slrains,'·Crom' hard boond brains·J• six lines a-year.; 

'Ve 1lave tIere Oltce five consonallts, sometimes four, alld IOme
times three, wHch are aU pl'onounced without an intervening 
vowel. The didiculty is rendered still more sensible b)· the dou
ble pause, whieh occasioDs a very drawling movcment. Anotlle .. 
example leshall, take from the same author: 

'Vhen Ajax strives same roek's vast weight to thro\\-, 
1'he line too labours, and the words move slow.§ 

In tite first of these lilles, the llarsh combioatiOJ1S of conSOIlants 
make the diflicultJ" of pronullciatioll very observable; in the se· 
cond, the autllor hath Ilot been 50 successftll. I know Ilot how it 
might atlect the more (lelicate ear of an Italian, but if ,ve compare 
it Witll the gellerality of Ellglish venes, we sbal) find it l-eolarka
bly easy alld flowing. It has 110tiling in respect of sound, cithel' 
in tbe syllables ser~arately', or iu the measure, that in the least Ca
vours the sentiment, except ooly in its ending in a spondee, insttad 

• It is chiefty frolTl tbis cause that the lille in the Odyssey abo\lre quoted is 
so e~!)res,3i\"e of bOU1~ A"~ «,,'" M~ffFXf----

t Knight's Tale. * !'ope, Fragment of a Satil'e 
~ .~ssay on Criticisnl. 
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of an iambus. But this is too commOll in our poesy to have any 
eifeet that is worthy of notice. Vida's trallslator, in apassage ex
tremely similar, hatll been happier, if he may not be thought to 
have exceeded in this respect: 

lf some large \\reight his huge arm strive to shove, ' 
'J'he verse toa labours, the t.hrong'd \vorda scarce mo,·e.· 

First, the word verse is harsher than line j secondly, tile ending is 
in two spondees, whicll, though perllaps admissible into the iambie 
measure, is very rare, and hath for that reaSOD a more considerable 
etfect. A fOUl1:h cause of ditliculty in tlle pronunciation is the 
want of harmollY in the numbers. This is frequclltly an eieet of 
some of the fore-mentioned causes, and rnay be illustrated by some 
of the examples already quoted. In the following pas8age from 
MiltOll, one of the most unharmonious in the book, hugenes. 
of size, slowness and diftieulty of motion, are at once aptl,. 
imitated: 

----Part. hup of bulk! 
Wallowing, unwieldy, enormoul in their galt, 
"Cempelt the oceant •• 

An illl\stratiOD oi' tardiDeII, difticalty, and heaitaDcy through fear, 
the same authofh.~ .110 given Ul in the ilJ-eompacted lines which 
fol)o",: 

Ile came, .1. aM with bim Eve, .1. more 10th, , tho' first "0 olfend, cll1Countenanc'd both. and diacompot'd., 

Se,·era) of the foregoing causes COllcur in thefollo\YiDg cOllplet: 

So he with difliculty, and labour hard, 
Mov'd on, with difticuhy and labour he.\ 

A fifth eauae of difticulty, the last I sl,all take Dotiee of, is, whell 
there isa' frequent recurrence ot- the same letten or syllables, 
especialJy wllere the meuUfe requires a quick proDuneiatiou, be
f:ause then there is the greatest risk of mistake Bild cOllfusiou.1I 

I shall just mention another subject of imitatioD by sound, ,,,bi(b ' 

.. Pitt. t Paradise Lost. B. '"lr. 
t Paradise I.ust, u. X. ; Ibid, B. Il. 

U An escellent ex:\mple of tbis kinu ,,·e have from the lfia.d : 

n.M,.I"., •• 7 •.•• 1C'ITa. ".~.,~ ... , l.):,,,,,,. T·"A~.'. 
'fbis recurrence is the b3ppicl' here, as it is peculit\rl~' descrillti,~e nf rttf!'g"~l~ 
\\ a~·s :lud jolting mut ion. . 

\" V . 
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is very gelleral, and Illay be said to conlprel1end every thing not 
incIuded in those above mentioned. The agl·eeable in tilings Inay 
be adumbrated to us by snl00th and pleasallt soul1(ls, the disagree
able b)· such as are harsh and grating. Here, it must be owned, 
tile resenlblance can be but very renlote; yet even here it \vill 
sometimes serve to ellliv~l1 the expression. 

Indeed, tl1e power of numbers, Ol" of a series of accordant 
sounds, is muet1 more expressive than til at of single sounds. Ac
cordingly, in poett·}~, ,ve arr furllished \vith the best examples io 
all the killds; and as tlle \vriter of od es hath in this respect a 
mue}l gl'eater latitude than any other kind of versifier, and at plea
sure rnay vary his measu,'e ,,,ith Ilis subject, I ahall take a fc\v il
lustratioIlS (raln aur Iyrie poets. All softs of Englisb vene, it hath 
been justly remarked, are reducible to tbree, the iambic, the tro
cllaic, aoDd the anapcstic. In the fir3t of these, the even syllableø 
'are accented, as some cboose to express it, or, as othen, the evell 
5yllables are long; in tlle second, it is OD the odd .yllables that the 
aceent rests; ill the tllird, two unaecented syllables are followed 
by one aecented. The Ilearcr tbeverses of the severaI kino. are 
to perfeetion, the more exactly they eorrespond with the defioi
tiODSjust BOW given; though each kind admita .teviatioBl to a eer
tain degree, and iDloDg poema even requirea &hem Cor the _ sake of' 
vmety_ . The iambua i. cm~iye of tlipity uMl pandeur; the 
troehee, OD the eontrary, aecordiag to Ariltotle,· il froliclOme ud 
gay. It lvere diJlieu)t to ..... ign a reasoD of',bi. diJFerence tbat 
lyould be sausfactory; but of the tbing itaell, I imagine, most peo
ple ,vill be sensible on compariDg the two kinds together~ I bo,," 
Dot "hetl,lerit ·11 be admitted 81 a luJficieDt reaøoD, that the di.
tinctioD into metrieal feetbath a mueh greater inftue'Dce in poetry 
OD tlle rise and tlle fall or the voice, thID the di.tinetioll into 
lYonis; and ir 10, wben the cadellces happeo moltly after thelOD& 
syllables, the vene.iD naturall, have an air of gre&_ ler granty 
&hall \Vhell tbey Ilappen mosdy arter the ahort. Au example of,the 
ditTt!rent etFects of -these two measures we have io the follo\ving 
lines of an admired modera, wbose death latel, aJforded a just 
subject of.laJuentation to every good man, as "eli as to f~,·cr} 
frieud of the mUleI. 

Thee the YQice, the danee. obey, 
Tem(ler'd to lby warbled lay. 
O'er ldalia'. yelvf't green 
f'fbe 1'OS1 cro"ned luyes are seen 
(Jn Cytherea'l ".y, 
\Vith antic spurt., and blue e)·'d ple3lure~~ 
Frisking light in i"rolic mcasures ; 

• ltlu:t. Lib. Il r 
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Now pursuing. now retreating, 
Now in eireling troops they lneet; 
To brisk notes in cadenee beating, 
GJance their many .. twinkling feet. 
Slnw melting str'ains their queen's appl'oach declare . 
Where'er slle turns, the Graces hornage pay. 
Witharms sublime, tbat flukt upon the air, 
In gliding state she wins her easv ,\~ay : 
O'er her warm cheek and rising-bosom move 
The bloom of young desire, and purrJle light of Jove .. • 

The expression of majesty and grace in the movemellt of tite six 
last lines is \voll(lerfully enhanced by the lågilt atld &iry measure of 
the lines that introduee them.-The anapest is capable, according 
as it is applied, of t,vo ,efeets extremely difeleDlj first, it is ex
pressive of ease and failliliarity, and aeeordillgly iloften uled with 
~uceess both .in famillar epistles ~d in puto~~. .The otber eft"ect 
IS an express lon of hurry, eonfu •• on, andjl:reclpatabon. Theøe two, 
however diJl'erent, may be thus aeeounte ·Cor. The fint i. il eOD
lequence of ita resemblaoce to the st yle of eODversation:there are 
10 muy particles in oor language, 8uch as mouosyllabie proaouDI, 
prepOlitionl, eonjuDctiollS, BlId articlel, OD whjcJ, the aeeelit never 
reats, lbat the abOrt syllables are greatlYlupemumerary. ODe' eOD

sequeace of tIlia is, tllst eommon chat i. wilh greater eue, 81 I 
_.be, redaeed to thi, meaaure lb .. to 8111 other. ,The secoDd 
coosequeoce ariseth purel} froln its rapidity com~red with other 
meU1IfeI. Thi. etrect it is especiall)" fitted toplwuee, when it i~ 
contruted with the grav it)' of (he iaolbic measure, 81 ma)' be doDe 
in the ode; aDd ",hen the st yle is a littJe eleyated, 10 81 to be •• -
ciently diltiDguoished from the st yle of ('oDversatioD. All theae 
låads have heeR employed with sueeess iD the Alexander'. Feast, 
an ode that hath been 81 mueh eelebrated as pe'rbapa any in our 
language, and from which I propose to produce some illustratioDI. 
The poet, OD recogniziagJove as the father of bis ht'ro, 118th used 
fhe IDOIt regular and perfrct. iambic--s -

The, Ii.t'ning c"', ~,\Yd admire the 16ft Y sOuatl. 
A present eleity' they Ihout arotlnd, , . 
A present dcitJ~1 the ,*åuJted rOofarebound,. 

With ravish'd ~åfl 
l'be monarch hrårs, 
Assumes the gOJ. 
l\treets to nOtl. 

And seems to sbåke tbe SphCrt'L 

But \,ben Ile comes to sing the jovial god oflvine, IlC ,·el-)· jUtliciOlll
ty changes the measure into the brisk tro<:llaic . 

. ~ G ray's l'roJT~n.'l of POf'sy 
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Båeehus ever f~iil' and )OU ng, 
lll'lllkl ng j6ys ditt fi rst ord åi 11. 

IJå('chns' blessiJ1~'s år~ a t re:t&ure, 
DI'inki flg j'l tht> ~6Idier's pJeasure. 

Il leh the ll'e~tSHre, 
S\\·ect the r ,Je:1sure, 

S\\"eet is pJeasure åficr påin. 

B. Ilt, 

Again, "hen Ile describes his Ilero as ,\'rougltt up to madness, and 
8f!ttitlg fire to tite city ill a fit of revfllge, Ile \\'ith great Il,'opriety 
exhibilS tbis Ilhrenzy ill 1'c.\pi{1 allapests, tlle effect of \\"llicll is 
set off tlle Inore strouglyb)~ their Ila,-illg a felv iWllbic titles intet·· 
spersed. 

ne\·el~ge. re.~!"ef Ti;notbe\ll cries. 
Sce the fUJtleS :trase ! 
Sel' the suåkelthat they re3r, 
Buw thr)A hl." 'in t h(4ir håir, 

And Ille Iflårkles eht,' ftå~ab f",m tJtei, e, 'elt t. 
lJeh6fd bow tbe,' t6ti tb~ir t6rc~he. on hig", 

How 1 he)' pulltt to the I"hian "h<kle: • 
• \"d K1i~I(·rin, l:ell1pl~s nf thpir I'oittle 1011s. 

'-he prince. AprlafICI \\~itll • fU no". jo,~ t 
.\ntltbc:Klng sciz'd a flå,"beau \\~ilb zial to de.trO, • 

So much Cor the power of Bumben. It mlY Dol be &mi. bOW, 
ere I eODclude thi. topie, to make afew eursory remarks oD the 
imitative powen or the levera1 letter. whieh are the elementa of 
all artieuJale lOunds. Aud first, 10ft and delieate soundl are mosl
ly occasioned by an equal misture, of eODlOoanls will) abort and 
mODophtboogvowell; tlle eOD50llanta being ch.ie8J· those denomi
Dated liquids, I, tja, ., r, and those am:oDgtbemutes ealled sl eDder, 
p, l, /C, or c BlId dl when thry lO'tlDd 8S k ;'to these add tl, also % and 
" ",ben they sound as in the nvo "orda Zioa and ';4. lo like 
manoer the (Iuplicatioll of a CODIODlllt so\llod. more delicately thlll 

the combination o·f diJfcfent consonanls. Thus ØBmÅro is soRer 
than """iVO,; Jøl!O thrul ~fado, aUo lbatl ap'o, Bild dil. titan tli.u. 
SecoDd~ly, stroug and loud SOUllds are betterexllibited by dipbthongs 
and loog vo\vels, Ulose of the mutes calle(1 middJe, aDd ,,,IJieh 
comparatively nla} q:e termed Ito,~d, 6, ti, &, in both its sounds, and 
j; espeeiaJly ,vllen tJltSe are cOlnbined lvith liquidø which render 
theln lnOI'e sonorous""ithout oceaaionillg harsbness, as ill the \vords 
b'OUlb(4) cl,. IJaun_, elaragour, bludgeOR, gn.D,ble. Tilirdly, to rough
nes! the letter , .. cOlltributes as well as tlle gutturals. Such is the 
GI*eek x, to ,'vhiell there is no corres,ponding sound in Ellglish, 
though \h~re is in 8.J' lUl1is. h and in G~rman; ~lso those .~~ the mutes 
cal1ed aSpIrates, as}, or pil" and th, 111 both Its sounds,* tite double 

.. Of thesle one OCClU4,S ill the noun 6,·ecjll., the othcr in tlle ,-el·b art:alln:. 
Tbe fir'st is the luughcst 
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r, and all uncoutl1 combinatiolls. FOU1·tJlly~, to slla,rp al1d cutting 
~ounds th{~ followil1g lclters best cOlltribute, 8 \VllCn it sounds as ill 

1na,~8,c \Vhell it IlUS the sallle souud,clI ,,-Ilen it SOUlltIs as ill c/lide, 
x, SIl., and tril,; fronl the aboundiug of lvhich lettcl'S and combina
tiOllS atnol1gst us, fOl".>ignc,l~al"eapt to retnark I kllO\V 110t ,vllat 
appea,ral1ce of tvhistling 01' hissing ill our eonversatioll. Illdeed, 
the lvord 11'/t,istle is Olle \,·hOSf~ SOUI,ld is as expl-essive of the aigllifi
e,atioll, as perhaps any other '\~f)l'd wllate\·el·~Fifthly, obøctlre and 
tlilgling sounds :tre IJt:st l'xp,*essed by tlle Ilaza,ls, fag 8Ddtak, aaill 
.... ... ,.. ",' ... ,. bh" lØ "'utgl"'" StØ'tlg""g, ttrcI"g'tllg, 8t'ut:lllgj .1 t'e In, as !D 8A~iv.t, !!!,'~e, 

BRort; and e'vell by tht t tl sir .pl)- ,,*hcn it CoII0"·8 8notllc, liquid or 
mute, and "II!ell tlll! \~o\vel (år there be a vOlvel illterposed be'\i'e~D 
~t and the .preceding cOllsouant) is not very. 8udibly pronounr.ed, a., 
III "1m,.., horn, BUlle,!:, }:'I, hIN'.", gotto., klloldeft, lIolpt'l.-
TI)js SOUlld forl1lerl~~ anuell abouoded in Ealglis)l. , It W81 Dot olll, 
the termiDatioD of maD)~ of tbe partieip,les, but aJ80l of most plurala, 
both of DOUDS and of verba. As.8 plural term!Datåon, H. we cleept 
a very few UOlIDS, 1ve may la1 Il 'I DOW eDllrely b8Dlshed, aDd 
"!ery mu~h,perb.,. 100 mueh, ctisulfd ia portieiplel.Tb~ IOUnd 
II UDmUlle,aJ, allt. conscqueDdf wheø too Crequeot"", o~en,II,ye,.but 
may, nevertheless, have a ,good, dFect WbeD uaed .plVIDgly- Be·, 
sides, it would be eOllyenieDt, espeeially in vene, that we eould 
oRener disuoguislllhc }lreterit from the p8l·ticiple, thu OU1' lan-, 
guage permita. 

Now, of the five sorti of lOund &bove esplained, it may be re
marked by the ,~ay, tllat the fint i. ebaraeteristic of the ltaliau, 
the sceo.ld of dIe SpaDish, the third of the Dutch, and perhaps 019 

most of the Teutonic dialeeu; tbcrourth of the Englisil, Bild tlle 
fiRJ) of tllcFrencll, ,,1,lose fillai ø. aDd ti, "hen Dol rol,lowcdby a 
,-owel, aJld lviIose tel'IDioations, Gil and ØtIl, are muchmpre DUal 
thaD 1h(! ftg a",1 øle of ,tie Etlglisll. I suspect too, botb from their 
prosody 81td fl1)ID their prollullciauoD, lhat or all the languaps 
ahøve IDelltiolletl, tI,e French is the leist eapable of tbat kiDd of 
irnitation of tYhich I have been speaking. 0,1 the odler ha,nd, I 
thillk, but i'l tllia opinion I aDI Dot cODfident, that of all those Jan
guages tllc English is, OD the ,,~Ilole, the most eapable. The re is ' 
perhaps 110 particu)ar exeellence of souod in "hiell it is Dot out· 
done by ooe or otber of them, tlle Italian hath doubtless more 
s,,·eetJlt,;,S, tlle Spanish more majesly, the Gennan perhaps more 
b)ustel~; but nOlle of tlJelll is ill tbis respect 50 various as the El1g
Jish, alld Catl equa,l it in all tlle qualities. 

80 nlucil for the J)I'opt!rties in things, that are suseeptible of a 
killtl of inlitatioll by languag(S, alld the tlegrec in which they al'r 
SUSCtlltible. 
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PART lI.---ln1lJllat ,esteent, ottght' t,n,is kind of intitation to be lteld, 
, an.d 1t'lten(j~g"tt ,it to be attclulJtcd? 

IT rema!lls nO'lV to con~ider ,vhat rank ought to be assign
ed tø this' specieG,()fbeauty:~ and in ,vhat cases it ought to be at .. , 
tempted. \ . '- ,', . 

, 'As, to t~e first of ,these in'quiries, from what Ilatll been already 
>.said it appe,års very' plain, that the reselnblance or analogy whic]l 
the .sound can be nlade:.in an:f case to bear tO.,:tlle sense, is at best, 
~:\vhen. ~e c~nsidertlle[matter ahstractl~·, but very· remote. Of ten 

'. ia,beauty ofJt9.is kind is more, the creature of tlle reader's fancy~ 
than tlle etfect of thewri~er?s ingenuitJr. 

. , A'notll,er obst;rv'ation;,vh'icll will assist us in determining tllc' 
, questioh, is,., that,vhen tllc otller properties of elocution are ,at-

,\ . 'J,tained, the absen,ce 'of t11iskind of imagerJT, if I maj' express it lJY 
so strpng a.terrp, o,;casions no defect at all. We n,ever miss it, ' 
}Vc' riev.er'th:i~k,of it. : Whereas an ambiguous, obscure, impro
per,.l~nguid,:)'or inel,eg'ant expression, is quickly discovered by a 

'," ~person~Jf,knowledge 'and taste, and pronounced to be ablemish. 
'~oris thJs' speeies:'of resemblance to be considered as on the same 
footing",~it,h' thpse superior excellences, the lvant of which, by 
're(l~on <.of tl1eir uncommonness, is never censured as a fault, but 

.. ,v~jc.l),:~~11ell· present, give 'rise to tlle highest admiration. On the 
"cpritrary)" not,7the absenee only, but even tlle attainnlent of this 
rescrnblance, as far as it is attainable, runs more risl< of passing . 

, unheed.ed than any otller speeies of beauty in the st ylt:>. I ought 
Ilolvever to except from this, the imitation produced bJ' the dif-
ferent kinds of nleasure in poetry, which, I acknowledge, is suffi· 
c:~ntl)- observable, and hatll a' much stronger effect than any other 
\vhereof language alone is sltsceptibIe. The reason why in other 
cases it may so readily pass ul1110ticed is, that even the richcst and 
most diversified language hatl} very little power, as llath heell 
shown already, in tllis particular. It is therefore evident, that if 
the merit of every ki~d of rlletorical excellence is to be ascertain
ed by the effe~t, and I know of no other standard, to this speeies 
we can only assign with justice tlle very lowcst raiIk. It ought 
eonsequently ever to give lJlace to the other virtue'- and ornalnents 
of elocution, arid not they to it. 

As to the other question, In \Vllat cases it may be proper to aim 
at the simiJitude in sound of \\rhich I have been treating; those 
cases lviII appear to one who attentiveJy considers ·~hat hath been 
already advanced on tlle subject, to be comparatively felv. Hardl)' 
any compositions in prose, unless those lvhose end is to persuadc: 
and "which aim at a certain veher~:!!nce in st yle and sentinlcnt, ~~ive 
access to exempli~v this resernblancc. And (~v~n ill poetry it i~: 
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only the mOdt pathetie passages, and the descriptive parts, to Wllich 
the beauty whereof I am speaking se ems naturally adaptcd. The 
critical st yle, the argumentative, alld the didactic, by no means suit 
it. Vet it may be said, that some of tlle examples above quoted 
for the illustration of this subject, are taken from writings of the 
kind last lnentioned, from Pope on (jriticism, and Vida on Poesy. 
But it must be observed, that the autbors, in the passages alluded 
to, are discoursing on tllis very subject. An exemplificatioll w:as 
therefore necessary in them, ill order to cOllvey to their readers a 
flistinet idea of what they meant to recomnlend. 

l nlust furtller observe, that, evell in those poems wherein this 
kind of resemblance is IJlOSt. suitable, it is only in a few passages, 
when something more· striking tllan oruinar.y conles to be describ
ed, that it ought to be attempted. This beauty in language is not 
to be considered as bearing an analogy to dress by whicll the 
lvhole person is adorned, but to tIlose jewels \Vllich are intended 
solely for the decoration of cert.ain parts, and wllose effect de
pends very Inuch on their being )Jlaced with judgment. It is an 
invariable rule, tl-lat in every poem and oration, whatever be the 
subject, the language, in the general tenor of it, ought to be Ilar
Inonious and easy. A deviation in a few particular passages may 
not only be pardonable, but even meritorious. Yet this merit, 
\vhen there is a lnerit in introducing llarsh sounds and jarring 
l1unlbers, as 011 some occasions there doubtless is, receives great 
relief from its cOlltrariety to the general flow of the st yle. And 
\vith regal'd to the general HOlV, as l observed already, the rule 
llolds invariably. Supposing the snbject of the piece were the 
twelve labours of Hercules, should the poet, in order to adapt his 
language to his theme, choose words of the most difficult utterance, 
and through the \'~l,ole performance studiously avoid llarmony and 
grace; far from ser,uring to himself admiration, he would llot even 
be read. 

I s113.11 only add, that tholl~h it is not prudellt in an author to 
go a, step out of his way in quest of this capricious beauty, who, 
lvIlen she does not act spontaneously, does 110thing gracefully, a 
poet in particular lnay not unreasonably be more solicitous to avoid 
he. opposite, especially in the expression of the more striking 
thoughts; as nothing in such a case can be more ungraceful in the 
st yle, than when, either in ~o\lnd or in mf~aSllre", it serves as a cCJn
trast to the ~entjment. 
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CHAPTER Il. 

OF VIVACITl' AS DEPENDING ON THE NUMBER OF THE lVORI)S. 

SECTION I. 

TUIS QU.A.LITY EXPLAIl\TF,D AND EXEMPLIFIED. 

WHEN I elltered on the subject of vivacity,* I observed tllat this 
(IUality of st yle might result either froln a ha})py choice of lvords, 
from their number, or from their arrangement. TIle first I have 
a)ready diseussed, anti .,ho"yn how lvords rna)" conduee to vivacity, 
not only from tIleir sensf, lvhether they be proper or figurative, but 
also from their sound. 

I come 110W to consider hOlV far vivacity may be affected by 
the number of the lvords. On this article it mav be established ... 
as a maxinl tllat adlnits no exception, and it is tlle onljt maxim 
lvhich tllis article admits, that the fewer the \vords are, provided 
neither lll'opriety 110r perspicuity be violated, the expression is 
always tlle nl0re vivid. 'Brevity,' says Sllakspeare, 'is the soul of 
wit. 't Thus muell is certain, that of \~hatever kind the selltiment 
be, witty, humourous, grave, animated, or subIinle, tlle more brietlJ' 
it is expressed tlle enel'gy is the greater, or tlle sentiment is the 
more enlivened, and the particular quality for whicll it is enlillent 
the more ·displayed. 

Among the ancients the Lacedemonians were tlle most remark
able for cOllciseness. To use few words, to speak energetically, 
and to be laconic, were almost synonymous. As lvIlen tlle raJ~s of 
the sun are collected into tlle focus of a burning glass, tlle snlallel' 
the spot is which receives theIn, compared lvith the surface of tlle 
glass, the greater is tlle splendour; or as in distillation, t.he less the 
qual1tity of spirit is that is extracted bJ tlle still, conl11ared with 
the quantity of liquor from Wllich tlle extractioll is lnade, the 
greater is the strength; so in exhibiting our sentilllents hy speech, 
tlle llarrOlver the compass of ,vords is \vhercin the thought is conl" 
prised, the nl0re energetic is the expression. ACfordingly \ve silalI 
find, that the very slitne sentiment, expressed ditfusely, \vill be ad· 
mitted barely to be just; eX}lrcssed concisely, lviii be adnlircd a~ 
spirited. 

1« Book Ill. Chap. i. t Hamlet. 
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To recur to cxamples, the falnous a,llSlver returned by the 
Countess of Dorset to the letter of Sir JosepIl Willianlson, S,f· 

cretary of state to Charles tllc decol~d, nominating to her a mem
ber for the borough of Appleby, is an excellent illustration ofthis 
doctrine. "Illave beell bullied," says her ladyship, " by all 

usurper, I have been neglected by a court, but I will not be die
tated to by a subject, your man slla'n't stand. ,,* If wc considel' 
the Illeaning, there is mention made here of two facts, lvhich it 
,vas impossible that any body of com mon sense, in tbis lady's eir .. 
CUlnstances, should not 11ave observed, and of a resolution in con
sequence of tIlese, Wllich· it was natural for every person who l1ad 
a resentment of bad usage to make. Whence tIlen results the vi~ 
\Tacity, the fire lvhicll is so manifest in the letter? Not from any 
thing ex~~aordinary in the Inatter, but purely fro~ the laconism of 
tlle mallller. All ordinary spirit 1vould have employed as lnany 
pages to express the sanle thing, as there are affil'mations in tbis 
~hort letter. The epistle mig,ht in that case have been very senRi
ble, and withal very dull, but lvould Ilever have been thought 
worthy of being recorded as containing any thing unCOlIlmon, Ol
deserving a reader's notice. 

Of all our English poets non, "'lath more successfuJly studied 
conciseness, or rendered it mo .. ~ conducive to vivacity, th811 
Pope. 

Take the following lines as one example of a thousand whiell 
might be produced from his wri~ings: . 

See how the \vorld its 'geterans re\\'ards ! 
A youth of frolies, an old age of cards; 
}'air to no pUl'pose, artful to no end; 
l"oung without lovers, old without a friend ; 
A {op theh' passiont but their prize a sot; 
Alive ridiculous, and dead forgot.t 

l~othing is more evident thall tllat the same passag~ may havtø 

great beauties and grcat blemishes. Tllel'c is a monotony in the 
lneaSUl'e of the above quotation, (the lines being all so equally di
vided by tlle pauses,) Wllich would render it, if lunch longer, al
most as til'esolne to tlle ear as a speech ill a French tragedy; be
sides, tlle unlvearied rUll of alltitheses through five successive lilles 
is ratller too mueil, as it gives an air of quaintness to tlle lvhole. 
Yet that there is a great degree of liveliness ill the eXIJression is 
undeniable. This excellcnce is 110t, I ackllolvledge, to be ascl'ibed 
solely to the brevity. Somelvhat is doubtless in1llutable botll to 
tlle words themselves and to their arrangcll1ent; but the first Ulen
tioned is still ttle principal cause. The tr0IJC in tllc fifth lille: 

.' Catalog11e of royal anu noble authol's. t ~[or(\l E,sayf., l~p. II 
Z Z 
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tltei)1 pass'ion" for the objett of tlteit passioll, couducetll to vivaeit), , 
not only as being a trope, but as rendering the eXllression briefer, 
and thel'eby more nerVOtlS. Even tlle olnissioll of the substantive' 
terb, of the cOl1junctions, and of the personal pr0110UllS, contri
bute not a little to the sanle end. Such ellipses are not illdeed to 
be adopted into prose, and nlay even abound too much ill verset 
This author in particular Ilatil sometilnes exceeded in this ,vay, and 
hath sacrificed both pers}licuity and a llatural simplicity of ex· 
pression to tlle anlbitioll of saying a great deal ill few lvords. But 
there is no beaut)~ of st yle for Wllich one may not pay too high a 
price. And if any price ought to be deelned too lligh, cither of 
these certainly ought; especially perspicuity, because it is tllis 
lvhicll throlrvs light 011 every other beauty. 

Propriet y may sornetilnes be Ilappily \'iolated. An impl'0ller 
expression roay have a vivacity, lvhicll, if lve slloulil reducc tlle 
lvords to granllnatical cOl'rectness, ,\rould be allllihilated. Shak~ 
speare abounds in suell llappy illlproprieties. For illstaIlce ) 

And be these juggJing fiends no mot-c bclicvcd, 
That palter \Vlth us in a double sense, 
'l'hat Iceep the 'U·orll oj' prYJlnise to Ultl' ea1·, 

.itulhrealc it ,. our hope.· 

In another place, 

---It is a eustom 
.:lfore honfJured in tlle lIreRc" thal' tlle ooaerwr:Ullce:r 

David's accusation of Joab, that I,e /tad BMd the blood of toa,. VI 
peøce,t or what Solomon says of the virtuous \\'oman, that BI~ 
eateth not tite bread of idleness,& serve also to verify the same re
mark. Every body understands these expressions; every body 
that knows English perceives an impropriety in them, which it is 
perhaps impossible to mend without destroying their energy.1I But 

'* Macbeth. t Hamlet. 

* 1 Kings iL 5. ~ l'rov. xxxi. 37. 
U The Hebraism in each of these quotations from scripture constitutes the 

peculiaritYi and as the reasons are Ilearly equal with regard to all modern 
languages, tOl' either admitting or rejecting an oriental idiom, the observa
tion will equally affect otber European tongues into which the Bihle is trans
lated. .\ scrupulous attention to the Jlurity of the language into which the 
version is made must of ten hurt the energy of the expression. Saei, who in 
bis translation hath been too soJicitollS to frcnchify the st yle of scripture. 
bath made nonsense of the fil'st passnge, t\nd (to say the least) hath gl'eatly 
enel'vated the seconc1. 'I'he first he renders in such a. manncr as implies that 
Joab had killed Abnel' and .~nlasa oftener than once. "Ayant repandu leur 
!angU (le sang d' Abnel' et d' Anlasa) " dUl'ant la pail'~ c.Olnme il avoit fait dur .. 
ant la gnerrce," A tcrl'ible man thi'i Jonl" 
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a beauty that is llnpcl'ceivabJe is no beauty. Without perspicuity, 
\vords are not signs, they are empty sounds; speaking is beating 
t.he air, and the most fluelIt decla.imer is but as a sounding brass 
and a tinkling cymbal. 

y et tllere is a sort and a degree of obscul'ity which ought 110t to 
be cOllsidered as falling under this censure. I speak not of those 
sentences wherein more is meant thall meets the ear, the literaI 
meanillg being intellded purely to suggest a further mE!aning, which 
tile speaker llad chiefly in ViClV. I gave some exalnples ill tllis 
lvay, when on the subject of perspicuity, and showed that tlley are 
110t to be regarded as exceptions frODt the rule. * But lvhat I here 
principally allude to is a speeies of dark'ness, if I Dlay call it 80, 

l-esultil1g from all excess of vivacity and conciseness, lvhich, to a 
certain dcgree, ill sonle sorts of composition, is at leftst pardon a
ble. III the o(le, for instance, the entllusiastic fervour of the poet 
llatural1y carries hiln to overlook tbosc minutenesses in language, on 
which perspieuity verJ- muell depeuds. It is to abruptness of tran
sition, boldness of figure, lacollism of expression, the congenial 
inne of that frame of milld in T. hich the piece is eomposed, that 
we OWf entirely tlle 

Thouglllfl tbat hreathe, and words that hum. 

Henee proceeds a character of the writing, whieb may Dot uDhap
pily be expressed in the words of Milton, "dark with excessive 
bright." Illave compared vivacity produced by a happy COD

eiseness to the splendour occasioned by eoncentring Bunbeams 
into a little spot. Now, if by Ineans of this the light is rendered 
dazzling, it is DO more a fit mediuDl for viewiDg an object iD, tllan.. 
too weu a light would be. Thougll the causes be eontrary, the 
efeets are ill this respect the same. Objeets in both are aeen in-

And thriee he routed all bis foes, and thrice be alew the alain. 

The uther passa~ he renden Cl Elle n'a point mange IOn pain dana Poisi. 
vete. .. l-he meaning is very indiatinctly expressed bere. Can a alugprd be 
aaid to be idle ~~hen eating? or dQes the most industrioul disposition reqtdre 
tbat in tite time of eating one should be employed in lomethiog else l Such 
a translatioJl as this is toa free to exhlbit the st yle of the original, too literal. 
to express the sens~, and therefore is unlucky enougll to hit neither. Dio
dati ilath succeeded better in botb. 1·he last he renders 6terally as we do, 
and the first in this lnanner: Cl Spanden<lo in tertlpo di pace, il san~e cbe si 
spande in battaglia." This cle1\rly enough exhibits the &ense, and il sum
clently literaJ. . The . meani~g of tb~ nther passage, stripped ,of the idiom, 
and expressed In plaln Enghsh, IS nelther more nor less than trus, cc She eat· 
eth not the bread which she hath not eal'ned.u In many cases it may be dif· 
ficult to say whether propriet y or energy should haTe the preference. J 
thillk it safer in every dubious case to secure the former. 

~ Book Il. Chap. ,"Hi. Sc~t, 2. 
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distioctly. But the cases to which this observation is applicable 
are extremely few. 

Indeed, tlle concise manner in any form is not alike adapted to 
every subject. Tllere ar~ some subjects Wllich it particuJarly 
suits. For example, the dignity and authority of the preceptive 
st yle receives no smalllustre from brevity. In tIte follo,vin~ wOl'ds 
of Michael to Adam, htJW many important lessons are couched 
in two lines? 

Nor love thy lire, nor hate i but \vhat thouliv'st, 
Live \vell; bow lang, or abort, permit to Heaven.· 

'fhe aphoristic st yle, alld the proverbial, receive likewise consi
derable strength from the laeonic manner. Indeed, thest two 
styles diKer from each other ooly as the one conveys the diseove
ries in science, and the other the mmms of common life. In 
Swift's detached tbougbts we find a few spee imens of this man
ner. "The power of fortune ia confessed by the miserable; the 
Ilappy ascribe aJl their IUCCess to merit. "-" Every man desires 
to live 10ng; ~I~t no man would be old. "-" A nice man is a mæl 
of nasty ideas~"-" The øluggB!d," aaitb Solom(,D, " hideth hiø 
bud in his boaom; it grieveth hinl to bring it to his mouth."t
" Tite desire of the slothCul killeth him, for bis hands rerule to 
labour.''t-'' A fool," says the SOD of Sirach, "tra,-ailetb witb a 
\,~ord, as a womall in labour of a clJild. "§ It is indeed true, that 
a great degrce of eODci&eDel8 ia seareely attainable, uo1ess tbr 
st~~le be figurdtive; but it is also true, tbat tIte ,'ivacity of the ex .. 
pres&iOD is not to be aUributed solely to the figure, but partly to the 
brevit}· occasioned by the figure. But though the eon-.bination of 
the figurative with the eODcise is very COmmGd, it is not necessary. 
'fhis will appear from some of the examplea already giveD, where
iD, tbough we discover a happy comprehension of a great deal of 
m(~aning in little compall, tIlere i. Deitber trope nor tigure. Nor, 
indeed, ia there either of tbeae, in the picture tbat Swift gives of 
himaelf, where he says, c, I am too prond to be vain, " in which 
aimplieity, perspicuity, and vivacity, are all happily united. An 
inferior ,,,riter, in attempting to deliDeatt~ fully the same charac
ter, wCluld Ilave emplflyed many senteDces, and not have srud near 
50 much. Furtber, the writer on politics often avails himself of a 
sententious coneiselless, which adds 110 littJe enel·gy to the senti
ments Ile unfolds. Of the succt!ssful application of brevity in this 

., Parawse Lost. 

i I'roverbs x3i. 2" 

t Pro'gerbs xxvi. 15. 

~ Ecclus. xxi. 11. 
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lvay, we have an excellent model in the spirit of laws. It hath 
no bad eft'ect, if used sparingly, even in llarrative.* 

On the other hand, the kinds of writing lvhich are less suseep
tible of tbis ornament are, the descriptive, tbe pathetie, the de
clamatory, especially tlle last. It is, besides, much more suitab~e 
in writing than in spe aking. Areader llas the command of his 
time, he may read fast or slow, as he finds convenient; be can 
peruse a sentenee a second time when necessary, or lay down the 
book and think. But if, in llaranguing to the peopie, you comprise 
a great dcal in few lvords, the bearer must have uncommon 
quicklless of apprehensjon to catch your meaning, before you have 
vut it out uf his power byengaging his attention to something 
else. In such orations, therefore, it is rarticularly unseasonabJej 
and by cOl1sequence it is, in all kinds o \vriting, addresøed to the 
people, more or less 50, as they paltake more or less of popular 
fteclamatioll. 

SECTION Il. 

Tft'& PRINCIPAL OJ'~ENCES AGAINST BREVITY CONIIDERED-

BUT thougb thia Cfl'!rgetie brevity is not adapted alike to eve." 
subjeet, we ought, OD every 8ubject, to avoid its contra,ry, a Janguid 
redundancy of words. It is 10metimes proper to be eopious, but 
never to ,be verboae. Ishall, therefore, now eODsider some of the 
principal tauita against that quality of st yle of which I have been 
treating. 

PARTI.-TGUCDlogy_ 

THE mt I shall take Dotice of ia the tøutology, which is either 
a repetitioD of the same sense in different words, or a representa
tiOll of auy thing, as the eause, coodition, or consequence of itself. 
Of the first, which is alse the least, take the Collowing example 
from AddisOIl : 

; The veni, vid;, 't'ici, of Czsar derives bence its principal beauty; I emne, 
l BalU, I conque'red, j" not equal. So small a circumstance, as the repetition of 
the prolloun, without \vhi~h tl.le ~~lltence in our language \vould appear 
rnaimcd, takes much from Its n\'aClty and fotce. 
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The da\vn is ovel'cast ; -the morning lours; 
And heavily in clouds brings on the day·-

Here tlle same tllOUght is represel1ted thrice in differellt \vords. Of 
the last kind Ishall produee a specilnen from S\vift. "I look upon 
it as tl'Y duty, so far as God hath enabled me, an(1 as long as I keep 
within the bounds of truth, of duty, and of decency-". t It lvould 
be strange indeed that any mall should think it his duty to trans
gress the bounds of duty. Another example from tlle same hand 
you have in the \vords whicll follow: "80 it is, that I must be 
forced to get Ilome, partly by stealth and partlJT by force. "t " How 
lnal1Y are there," says Bolingbroke, "by wlloln tilese tidings of 
good news were never heard?"§ Tilis is tidings of tidings, or ne'UJ8 

of news. 'c Never did Atticus succeed better in gaining the uRiver
søl love and esteem of all men. "Il Either of the two words in italics 
might have been used, but not both. 

It is also COllsidered as of the nature of tautology, to lellgtllen 
a sentence by coupling words altogether or nearly synonymous, 
whether they be substantives or adjeetil'es, verba or adverbs. This 
(ault i. very commoD, and to be fouod even in our best writers .. -
cc In the Attic commenwealth," says Doctor Swift, "it was tlle 
prittilege and birthright of every eitizen and poet, to raiJ aloud and 
ia publie.''1f~If·he bad said simply, " In the Attic commonwealth 
it wu the privil~e o.f . eve ry citizen, to nil in public, "-the seD
tence would have lost notiling of the sense. And it is an invari· 
able maxim, that words lvhich add Dothing to the sen se or to the 
cleamessmust' diminish the force of the expl'ession. There are cer
tain synClDymas which it is become'eustomary,with some writers re· 
gularly to link together; insomuch that a reader no sooner meets . 
witb one of them, tlJall he anticipates the introductioD of its uaual at· 
telldaJJt. It is needless to quote authorities, Ishall oDly produee a 
fcw of t)lose couples ,,,hielI are wont to be thus conjoined, and 
lvhich every English l'eader \Vill recollect Witll ease. Such are, 
plain and evident, elear and oImious, tDoTahip and D,doration, pka
Bur~ and søtisJadion, boufUJs øml li'lHt8, suspicion and jealousy, 
courøge tmd resolut'ion, intents arid purpOSe8, TllC frequent recur
rence of such phrases is not indeed more repqgnant to vivacity 
than it is to dignity of st yle. 

Bul, is there )10 occasion on which synol1ymous words rnay be 
l\Se~ properly? I answer, There are two occasions; and I do not 
at presel1t recollect any otber. One is, whell an obscurer term, 
l,llich lve cannot a\·oid employing, on account of some connexioll 

:t. Cato. 

* Letter to Mr. Sheridan. 

'i SpertatnJ\ "\0. 467. 1, 

t Letter to Lord Lyttleton. 

§ Ph. !-'r. 38. 

lIf Pref:tce to the Tale f')f n 11~ h. 
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lvitIl what eitller precedes or follo,vs, needs to be explain'ed, by Olle 

that is clearer. The other is, when tlle language of tllcpassions 
is exllibited. Passioll llaturally dwells 011 its ~bject.: the il~pas
sioned speaker t'lllvays attempts to rise in expressioD; but Wllen \, 
that is impracticable, he recurs to repetition and synonyuly,.and 
thereby ill some measure produces the same,etIect.' Tite '~eal'~i~ 
perceiving him, as it were, overpowered by hissubject", and ~\t \;1 , 

loss to find words adequate to the strength ~f hi~ fee\ings,\ is, by \ 
sympathy carried along ,vitl1 Ilim, and 'enters ~,nto all, hi~ ~ll~i~ 
ments. There is ill this case aD expr~ssiOll in; .the '~vet'J\, 'c'ffort 
shown by recurring to s)·nol1ym~s, whi~h' Sllppli~~,:thedetl\~iE~llCY~':: 
in the lvords tllemselves. Bolingbroke exclaiulS ,itl: an ,i'nvecti\'e 
against the tilnes, "But all is little, and, IOlY" an4 nl~a* "a~H)I'~g, 
us."· It must be owned,that ,there is here akiudQf'~~pli(tCaM' , 
tion, or at least a strongerexpression ,of ind ignatioll ,,; .. than, ,~'ny\ohe: '. '. ' 
of these three epithetsco,u,ld, haveeft'ected(llone;! yet'tllere,:is ~lO (~li .. ii 

max in tlle sel1tenc,e, an(1 in ~his m:etaphol-ic,,)'use of\,the,~\r()r(ls" n:o ' 
sensible difference ~f sigllHieation,f ,', iBUfevety'bodyi~l~~t, 1:~l'CeiVe 
thatthis manner suits'o,nryfJl~ popular and dec.I~ma~l'Is,tyle, al~~l 
that in those cODlp9sitions'which aamit 110 species Ør ~~'l)athetic~ 
it can Il ave" llO place~ , ",~, fl,; i' ' "'i,, ;', ~ ',": :,' ',I ". \, \; " 

. I observe, fu'rther~ 'that an . 3:dj~,ctive and itssubs!aijtive .. wiU, 
so~etimes in~lu:de:,'å, ta,ut~ltV. 'l"his I~,appens \'whe~ \:tli,efor~llr:~r: 
expresses nothing'~ot, wha~~,. impIied in; tlie signifieation'" of tbe' ' . 
latter. "Let tbem,"says"lh.e Cr8ft$man, ''''throi\' as rR,UCll foUl ,I 

dirt atme as ,the)': please~"t ~. OCt~e 'same ,stamp~ 'are, tl~:e,:''Verldan,t ! 

green, the urlJbragefJU~ shade" the BtjttJQ/n"Jorut, expressioii$'llot fre··· 
(lU~ntly to ',be met witll,! exc~pt p~rba.ps 'in the writings of some of' 
our minor .poets. Fi~8t a~8sor8, standartl-patttm, subje, ,ct-~,att'er, 
and so»ae jelD, are mueh commoner, hut .deser\Te to be ex!»oded !tor', 
tllesaBle reason. \' i I 

Lastly, in soanesing)e ,,"ords there' is'so much of tl1eap~aranee 
of tautology, that they ought, ill prose at least, to be avcided. 8ach 
al'e, Most 11igh~!I, uorser, leSStl1

, miefest, extre»lest; for .]\tfost-high, 
'ieorse, less, c/tief, extrenlf. 'rhe first occurs of ten in the translation 
of the psalms inserted in the liturgy, and has tbence acquired 
sometiling venerable in its appearance;§ the second, though used 

~ Spirit of Patriotisrn. 

t In these words of Cicero concerning CataJine, "Abiit, excessit, evasit, 
erllpit," there is a stl'onger expression of triumpb than in any of them 
singly. 

t No. 232. 

§ It is to tais, I tbillk, solely tbat the appl'obation of those \vhoseears are 
.lccustomed to that expression in public worship is to be :jscribed, and not aft 
Dr. Lo\vth supposes, [Introd. Adject.] to a singular propriet y fl'om the subject 
4 fl \vhicb it is applied!t the 8upreme Deing, ,,,ho is higher than the higheet .. 
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in Shakspcare's tinle, is at present obsolete. I kllO"V llot 'VllY tlH~ 
otller tllree have not befare nOlV shared tlle se.me fate. 

PART Il .-PleO~ta8rn. 

ANOTIIER trespass against this speeies of vivacity is tlje pleOitUsu't, 
,v]lich irnl)lies barely superfluity, or more than enougll. Ilere, 
thougll tlle words do 110t, as in the tautology, repeat the sense, they 
add notIling to it. F~ol' illstance, "They returned back aga-in to 
tlle Bante city front wllence tlley came f011tlt ;" instead of "1"hey 
returlled to the city "vhence tlley canle. " The five words bactk, 
agrr :1l, sa1ne, Jroll1, and forth, are mere eXllletives. 1'hey serve 
neitJlel' for ornament nor for use, and are therefore to be regardE!d 
tlS eucumbl'ances. " I "vent llome," says the Guardian, " full of et 
g~re(tt n~a1l?1 sel1ious reflections;"* Inue)) better, "(ull of serious rt!
:flections." "If Ile llap11ells," says tIle Speetator, "to llave auy 
leisure ttPOlt h/iB ltar"ds~ "t '1'0 ,vhat }lUrpOSe "pon Itis Itar"ds'J "rrI1e 
everIasting club," says tl1e saUle author, " treats all othe~ clubs witll 
(tlt cyc of cOlltenlpt;"t for "treats all otllcr clubs lvith contempt.'\ 
To trcat u,ith tite eye is also cllargeable \vith impropriety and vul
garislll. "Flavia, '\VllO is the mamlna," says the Tatler, "has 
all the cllarlns and desires of youtll still about Itej\ "§ The tlVO 

last words are at least superfluous. . 
III SUCll a phrase as tIlis, "I Wl'ote a letter to J·ou yesterday," 

tlle Frencll critics lvould find a pleollasm; because it Illeans np 
more than lvhat is clearly expressed in tllcse \vords, "I wrot1e to 
Y'ou yesterda)r." Yet in tlle last form there in all ellipsis of tlle 
regi' "~n of the active ,Terb; and one woulcl illlagillc, tllat the HUll" 

}1lyih6 of an ellipsis coultl never constitute a l)leOllasm ... It is at least 
certain, that lvhere tlle sUllply is so unnec·cssary, as it 'is Ilere, it is 
better to follo'\v tlle usual rnode of speaking. But lvllcn allY addi
tional cireumstance requires the insertion· of the lIvun, tlle uicest 
jtldge will not condemn the eXl)ression as pleonastic; as, " I wrote 
YOll a long letter )resterday." "1'11is is tlle tllird letter Illave writ .. 
ten you 011 tlle sanle subject."II' 

:Fol' if this reuson \VCl'e good, \ve ~sho\lld also fint! a singulal' pl'opl.'let.y~;n t1le 

phl'ases 11l0St ""vzse:st, and 1n08t be8~, \vhen upplied to God, because he is as 
certailll,~1 \r iser than 1 he \visest, and bet ter than the best. By tllC salne l'ule 
the ,Sfllprle1neat lJeing \vould be a title Inuch more emphatical than the .~uJ)rt.)JfJc 
.Be/nB"' 

~ No. 34. t No. 4,3. * No. 73. ~ No. 20,6, 

fl It deserves our noticc, that on this alltiele, the idiom (Jf the tonguc hattl 
gl'cat intluence, insomuch that an expression in one lr4nguHg('~ may contain a 
plconasnl, ,\'hieh, if litcl'ally l'elHlcred into another, vtould express no more 
than is quite 1lecess~\ry. 'l"hus the phr!\se in 14'rench, " Illui dOl~na des coups 
ile .,ct luaiJl," is pleol1a~tic; but there is no pleonasm ill these ,vords in Eng. 
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It lnay not Ile improper here to remark, that every lvord that ir; 

accounted an eXfJ1etive, doth not allvays COl1stitute a pleol1asm. 
F'or exanlple, the do and the did, as the signs of the tenses, are 
frequently necessary, and sometimes elnpllatical. The idiom-of 
the language renders thenl for the most part necessary in negatioll 
and interrogation ; and even ill affirnlation they are found in certain 
circumstances to give an enlpllasis to tlle expression. For instance, 
, Did I object to this measure formerly? I do object to it still.' 
Or 'What I did publickly affirnl then, I do affirm now, and I lviII 
affirlll alwavs.' The contrast of the differellt tenses in these ex-

• 
" amples is lnore precisely nlarl{ed by SUCll nl011osyllables, as are 

jntended singly to point out that circunlstance, than they can be by 
th(~ bare il1flections of the verb. The partieIe the1'e, lvIlell it is 
l10t an adverb of place, may be considered as a kind of expletive, 
since lve cannot assign it to a separate sense. . Nevertheless it is 
no pleonasm; for though it is 110t easy to define in words the im
l)ort of such terms, yet if the omission of them. make the expres
sion appear ,either stiff or defectivc, they· are not to be regarded as 
useless. 

Lastly, Ishallobserve 011 tllis subject, tllat as there are some 
single \'Vords, lvhicll llave I know not wllat air of tautology, there 
are son1e also ,vhicl} have a pleonastic appearance. Such are tlle 
following, unto, until, selfsa111e, foursquare, devoid, despoil, disannul, 
'nt'Uclttvh,ul, ojtenJi1n,es, nowadays, downfal,furthernlore, wlterewithalj 
for to, till, sante, square, void, spoil, annul, rJluch, of ten, now, fall, 
,,(urt/ter, u'here'with. Tlle use of such terms nlany lvriters have been 
led into, partly from the dislike of mf)Dosyllables, partly from tlle 
love of variety. The last end it hardly answers, as tlle simple 
word is still included; and as to the first, l am persuaded that tllis 
dislike Ilatil carried some Dlodern \vriters to the other extreme, and, 
I imagine, the worse extreme of tile t\vo. It 11ath proceeded OD 
an opinion, whicll Ishall afterwards evince to be errOlleous, that 
a fre.quent recurrence of Inol1osyllables is inconsistent witll har
mony. However, with regard to tlle words specified, it 'would not 
be right to preclude el1~irely tlte use of tllem ill poetr)T, lvhere tlle 
shackles of metre render variety more necessary, but they ought to 
be used very sparingly, if at all, ill prose. 

It is lvorth while to remark, that the addition of a short syllable 
to the terlnination of a "VOld, when tllat syllable Ilatll no separate 
signification, dotl1 not exhibit tlle appeal'ance of a pleO!laSnl, which 
any syllable prefixed, or a long one added, never fails to exllibit~ 

lish, "Ile gave him blo\vs \vith his hand," On the contl'al'Y, "11111i donnr~ 
des coups de lnain," is proper in French. "l-Ie gave him blo\vs \rith hand, ~J 
is dcfective in ~~ngljsh. 'rhe sense, ho\vev<:r, lnay be exprcssed in Ollr lan 
guage ~~ith crl'.al pl'opricty and great~r hl'eYit~· in this mann~l'~ n Ile g'l.lVl! 
h i nI ha 11 cl v hl o 'v ~ , ~ " .' 
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Thus, rnounta'i11, Jountain, 11teadouJ, 1Jalley, 'island, clirnate, are as 
good as ntott1lt, fO'tt1lt, 'fl'teltd, vale, isle, elin'le, and in many cases pre .. 
ferable. Indced tlle words fount, 1Jlea,d, ,,-'ale, and clirne, are now 
allnost confined to poetry. Sevel'al adjectivei lnay in like manllel' 
be lengtlIened l>y the addition of an unaccented syllable, as eecle
s'iastica,l, astrono)nical, ph'ilosop~lical, gra11111tcttical, from ecclesiastie, 
astronontic, philosopltic, g11anlntatic; in all Wllich, if the choice be 
not a matter of absolute inditference, it may at least be determin
ed by the slightest consideration of variety or of sound. Some
times eustom insensibly assigns different Dltanings to such different 
forlnations, as in the words eOi/tie and contieal, tragic alld tragical, 
polit'ic and political. Thougll the words here coupled were at 
first equally synonymous witll tllose before mentioned, they are 
llot entirely so at present. T11 ltg'ic denotes belonging to tragedy; 
tt1agical, resenlbling tragedy. The like holds of conlie and cornical. 
We say, "the tragic nluse, tlle contie muse;" and .. , a tragic poet," 
for a writer of tragedy; "a contie poet," for a wl'iter of comedy; 
l)ut "I heard a tragical story," for a mournful sto~y; alld "I met 
\vith a contical adventure," for a droll adventure. 'Ve saJT, " a 
pol'itic man," for an artful fellow; but a poZ,itical lvriter, for a 
writer on polities. There is not, however, a perfeet uniformit)~ 
ill suell applications, for we constantly use the phrase "the body 
politic," and not political, for tIte civil society. O~ the whole~ 
however, it would seem tllat what is affixed, especia.lly wllen un
accented, is,"" conceived as more closely united to the word, tha}1 
,vllat is prefixed is conceived to be. In this last case tlle super .. 
llumerary syllable, if it make no cllange on the signification, al· 
\vays conveys tlle notion of an expletive, tvhich is not suggested 
in the first. 

But before I quit tllis subject, it will not be beside the purposf.~ 
to observc, tllat tllere are cases in whicll a certain speeies of pIe
onasm may 110t only be pardonable, but even have a degree of merit. 
It is at least intitled to illdulgence, wllen it serves to express a per~' 
tinent e~rnestness of affirmation 011 an interestil1g subject, as ill 

phrases like these, "w e have seen with our eyes," "w e llavc 
heard witll our ears," whicll perllaps are to be found ill evcr)" 
language. * Again, in }Joetical descriplion, lvhere the falley is 
addressed, epithets Wllich would otherwise be accounted super
fiuous, if used modcl'atcly are ,)lot lvithout effect. The azurc 
Iteaven, the srilver 1noo'n, tlle bluslting 1norn, the seagirt isle. Home!' 
aboullds in SUCll. The)' of ten occur also in sacred writ. Tht
warnl nlanner of tlle ancient Orientals, even in tileir prose COll1PO
sitions, holds much more of poesy, tl-lan tlle coId prosaie dietion of 
IlS moderlls and Europealls. A stroke of tlle pencil, if I may ~r. 
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express myself, is alnlost always added to the a.'bitrary sign, ill 
order the Illore stron,gly to attacll tlle ilnaginatioll. Hence it is 
not with them, tlle beasts, tilje birlls, the fish, the /t,eaven, a.11d the 
earth; hut tIte b.easts of the field, the birds of tite a·ir, the fis/t of the 
sea, the Itea've~~ above, and the earth beneath. But tllOUgll in certaill 
cases thel'e is same indulgence given to terms Wllicll may properly 

. be styled pleonastic, I scarcely think that an epithet \vhicll is 
merely tautological, is in any case tolerable. 

PART 111.-Verbosity. 

THE thircl and last fault I s}lall mention against a vivid COl1-

ciseness is verbosity. Tllis it may be thought coincides witll the 
pleonasm already diseussed. One difference however is this; in 
the pleonasnl there are \vords lvhiell add nothing to the sense; ill 

the verbose mallner, not only single words, hut \vllole clauses, 
may have a mcaning, and yet it were better to omit them, because 
\\rllat they Inean is unimportant. Instead, therefore, of eillivening 
tlle expression, they Dlake it languish. Another difference is, that 
iil a proper pleonasm a complete correction is always made hy 
razing. This will not always ans\ver in tlle verbose st yle; it is 
of ten necessary to alter as wel} as blot. 

It will not be ilnproper llere furth~r to observe, that by verbosity 
I do not meall tlle sanle thing which the Frenell express by the 
lvord verbiage, as some persons, rnisled by et)'mology, may be in .. 
clined to tllink. By this term is ,conlmonly understood a lJarade 
of fine words, plausibly strung together, 80 as either to conceal a 
total want of nleaning, or to disgu.ise something weak and incon
clusive in the reasoning. The former, witll lvhicll alone wc are 
here cOllcel"'ned, is mere ly an offence against vivacity; the latter is 
nl0re properlya transgression of the laws of pel'spicuity. 

One installce of a faulty exuberance of words is the intern .. 
i1erate use of circumlocution. There are circunlstances whereill 
tbis figure is allowable, there. are circumstances wherein it is a 
beauty, there are circumstances lvherein it is a blemisll. We in
dulge it of ten for the sake of variety, as wllen, instead of tIte 1~O
'I1le11, an a\lthor says t~Je fair sex, or ,vIlen, instead of tIte sun, a 
110et puts the lantp of daJY, we clloose it sOlnetilucs for tlle sake of de
ceney, to serve as a sort of veil to what OUgllt not to be toa nakedly 
exposed, or for the sake of avoiding an expression tllat lnight pro
bably offend.* Sometimes indeed propriet y requires tlle use of 
(~ircumlocution, as when MiltOll says of Satan, lvllO llatl bf'en 
tllrO\\rn (lolvn lleadlong into hell, 

• Sec Book Ill. Chap. J. Sect. 2 P,lrt ~, 



J' "ine tlnte8 tite 8jJl.J.ce that Uleat:Nl1 1e8 da!} and lii!J'j~/ 
To 1flo,'tal Ulen, he ,vith his horrid Cl'e\v 

Lay vunquish'd rolling in the tiery glllf.·:~ 

il III 

To have said 11/i'ne days anti 1tighJs lvould not llavc been l)l'0l)cr~. 
lvIlen talking of a period before tbe creation of tlle SUll, anu COI1-

sequelltly before tinle ,vas portioned out to an)? being in that lllUU

Iler. Sometitnes this figure serves, as it ,\rere accidentally, to il1-
troduee a cirCUlnstallce Wllich favours tlle design of tlle speal,cr, 
and \vhicl1 to mention of plain purpose, \vithout uI)parent necessity, 
would appear both ilnpertinent and invidious. An exanlple Ishall 
give froln S\vift, " One of these authors (the fellolv t/tat W(lS; pil
lO1"ied, Illave forgot llis nalne) is so gra"ve, sententious, <logtnaticaJ 
a r0gtle, that there is 110 enduring 11im. "t What all exquisite all

tonomasia have lve in tllis parentllesis! Yet Ile hatll relldcred it 
apparently· necessary by llis saying, "Illave forgot 11is l1all1C'. " 

SOlnetitnes even the vivacity of the eX}Jressiol1 ~ay be augnlented 
by a peripllrasis, as lvilen it is made to 8UPIJI)r the place of a sella-, 
rate sentence. Of this tlle lvords of Abrallall1 atford an installcc: 
" Shall not the ju.dge of all tite earth do right?"t Tite judge of (tll 
tite earth is a pCl'iphrasis for GOD, and as it represents llim in a ella
raeter to which the acting unjustly is I)eculiarly unsuitable, it 
serves as all argument in support of the sentilllent, and is therefore 
conduci"e even to conciselless. In this view,ve may cOllsider that 
noted circumlocutiol1 enlployed by Cicel·o, lvho, illsteau of sayillg 
simply, Milo's donlesties killed Clodius, saj·s, "They did that 
lvhicll every master lvould have \vislled his servants to do in such 
an exigence. "§ It is far froln beiug ellough to say of this passage, 
that it is an eupllemism, by' \Vllich tllC odious word k'illed is avoid
ed. It contains also a po\vcrfuI villdication of tlle action, by an 
appeal to the cOllscicnce of every bearer, lvhether he would not 
have approved it in llis OlVll case. But when no ne of these ellds 
can be allslvere{l by a periphl'tastical expl"ession, it will inevitably 
be regarded as injuring the st yle by ftattening it. Of this take the 
following example froln tlle Speetator: " I won't say, \ve sec of
ten, in tite l/text tel1,de'r things to child1'e11, tears shed lvithout muell 
grievillg." Jf 'rl1e phrase l1cre employed appears, besidf,s, '1[t:cted 
and far-fetched. 

Another source of languor in the st)rle is wl1en such clauses art; 

Iic Parad ise Lost, B. J. 

t J.Jctters concerning the Sacl'anlcntall·e9t. 

G ... ".., 
1- en: :\\'111. .:J. 

~. HFeLerunt i(l ~~el"\'i l\1j1onjs,-~qtl()tl suos qui~que st:!'rvos in tali re facert, 
y o l u L., - t • " C i f,~ C r () p ro .''1 il () nI' • 

;J X 0 ~);, 
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inserted, as to a sUl)'~rfic.ial vie,v a})pear to suggest sOlnething 
lvhich heightens, but on l'cflection are found to pre"sul)})ose Ronle ... 
thing l;vhieh abatcs the vigour of the sentinlent. Of this I slIall 
give a specinlen fron} Srvift: '~Neither is any condition of life 
nlore honourable in the sight of God tllan anotller, otller,visc Ile 
\'Vould be a res})ecter of })cl'sons, 'tc/ti.elt Ite assulres tt8 he is 1lot."* 
It is evidtnt that this last elause dotll not a little enervate tlle 
thougllt, as it inlplies but too plainly, tllat lvithout this assuranee 
fronl God 11inlself~ lve should naturally conclude llinl to be of a el1a
racter very different fi~onl that here given Ilill1 by the })reachel'. 

A .. kin to this is the juvenile nlethod of loading C\7er}r propositioll 
l\ritll asseverations. As SUCll a practice in cOllversatioll more com
Inonl} ..infuseth a SUSl)icioll of the s}leaker's verac.ity, t"llan it en
gages the bclief of tlle hearer, it hath an effect S0111elvhat sin1ilar 
in \vriting. In our translatioll of the Bible, God is represented as 
s3Jr ing to Adam, concerning tlle fru it of the tree of knolvlcclge, 
" In the day thou eatest thereof, tilOU shalt stt'rely die. "t The ad
verb [ittrely, instead of enfol'cing, enfeebles tlle dellunciation. ~Iy 
l'eason is the sanlC as in tllc foriller case. A gl'ound of lnistrust is 
insinuated, to lvllicll no affirmation is a counterpoise. Are SUCll 

adverbs tilen llcvcr to be used? Not \vhen either tlle cllal'acter of 
tlle sIleakel', Ol~ the evidcnce of the tiling, is suell as precludes the 
snlallest {loubt. Iu otller cases tlJey are pertillent enough. But 
as taste itself is influenced by eustom, alld as, for that reaSOD, we 
Dlay not be quick in discerning a fault to which our ears have from 
our illfancy been Ilabituated, let us consider hOlV it would atfect us 
in an act of parliamellt, to read tllat the otfender silalI for the first 
offenee cc)"ta'in.ly be liable to such a pen alt y , and for tlle secolld he 
sIlall S'urely incur suell another. This st yle would appeal' intoler
able even to one of ol"dillary discernlnent. Wny? The allswer 
is obvious. It ill suits tlle dignity of tlle British senate, to use a 
Illunner lvllich supposes tIl at its authority or lJower can be called 
in question. Tllat lvllicll IlatIl Dlisled our translators ill the ptls
sage quot.ed, as in nlallY otllers, Ilatll beell an attenlpt to express 
tllt! inlport of a llebraisln, \vhich cannot be rendered li~erally into 
auy European tOllgue. But it is evident, that tlley have not luffi
cielltly attended to tlle llowers of the language lvhicll they lvrote. 
Tht! Englisll Ilatl1 two futul'es, no inconsiderable advantage on 
SOlne oc.casions, both for }lcrspicuity alld for emphasis. The one 
dtllotes sinlply tlle futul'ition of the event, tlle otller also lnakes the 
vtrac:ty and pOV\Tcr of the speaker vouchers of its futuritiol1. The 
furmer is a bare declaratioll; tlle latter is all\Tays in tllc second. 
l)crson and the tllil'd, unless ,vhen uscd ilnperatively, either a pro
Illise Ol' a thl'eatelling. No languagc t}lat l kno,v cxactly hits this 

~el'm0!1 011 mntual Snb,leC:+1Qll • f' .. 1-~ ..len. 11. ,.. 
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distinctioll but our own. III othel' languages you lrlUSt inter, riot 
always infallibly, frolll tlle tenor of tlle story, whetller the future 
is of the one irnport or of tlle other; ill English you flnd this eXØ 

pressed in the ,'Vords. * 
Further, it was obser\l'cd that affirmative adverbs are no less inl .. 

proper wllen doubt is entirely precluded by tlle evidence of the 
faet, than when it is prevented b)? tlle authority of tlle speaker. I 
have givell an example of the latter, and slIall now produee one of 
the former. An Israelite, informing David concernillg GoJiath, is 
represented in our version as saying, "Surely, to def)t Israel is he 
eome up."t Had the giant shown himself between the camps, 
and used menaeing gestures, or spoken wor,ds which nobody un· 
derstood, this expression would 11ave been natural and proper. But 
no man could have talked in this manner who Ilad himself been 
a witness tllat every day, for fort y days successively, this champion 
bad given an open defiance to Israel in the most explicit terms, 
and in the audienee of all the army. Such advt:rbs always lveak
en an assertion tllat is founded 011 the evidence of sense, or even of 
unexceptionable testimony, and are suited only to cases of conjec
ture or probability at most. It requires a certain justness of taste 
to know lvilen we have sa id enough, through want of whicll, when 
lve attempt to say more, we 8ay less. 

Another example, of a nattlre pretty silnilar, and arising from 
a similar cause, is the manner wherein our interpreters have 
attempted, ill _ tlle New Testament, to strengthen the negation, 
wherever the double negativet occun in the Greek, even in the 
most authoritative threatenings, by rendering it sometimes in fW 

case, sornetimes in no wise. It is evident that, in suell illstanees, 
neitber of tilese phrases exp"esseth more than the single adverb not, 
and as they partake of the nature of circumlocution, alld betray an 

• This remark neetls perhaps ::l, further illustration, and ill order to this it 
will be necessary to recur to !tOIlle other language. '''he passage quoted is 
thus translated into Latin by Castalio: Si ea ve,cens, 1111J,;e,'e. Ile judged right 
not to add certl or profecto even in L:1tin. Neither of these acl\'erbs could 
llave rendered the espression Inore definite; and both are liable to the same 
exception with the English adverb 8Utte/y. Vet take the version as it stands, 
and there is an evident ambiguity in the \vord moriere. It may be either the 
declaration of one who knew that there \vas a poisonous quality in the fruit) 
and meant only to warn Adam of his danger, by representing the natural con-

'sequence of eating it; or it roay be the denunciation of a legislator against 
the transgression of his law. Every ane \vho understands EngJish wiU per
ceive immediately, that, on the first supposition, he RIUst render the WOIUS 
into our language, "If thou eat thereof, thon -ul;'lt dit:';" and on the second 
supposition, he must render thcm, "Jf tbou eat thereot~ thou shalt die." ff 
there be any thing eJnphatical in the original idom, it serves here, in Jny opi. 
nion, to mark the distinetion bet\veen a simple declaration and the s,anction 
of a law; which are pCl'tectJy distinguished jn our tongue by the t\\'o fu
tUl'es. 

~ IS .. 2'" 
I am xvu~ .. "l. 
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unsuecessful aim at saying nlore, tlley in effect debilitate tlle ex
pression. Ttle lvords " Ye shall not enter tlle killgdom of heaven," 
as they have more simplicity, have also, froln the mouth of a le
gislator, more dignity and lveight tllan " Ye silall in no case," or 
"in 110 wise enter into it," as tll0Ugil tl1ere were various ways and 
means of getting tllither. The t\v·o negatives of the Greek are pre~ 
ciselJ' on the S,lm~ footing witll the two negatives of tlle Frencll,~ 
our single partieIe not is a full equivalent to both. For should a 
translator from ttle French attenlpt t.o render every double nega
tive by such a peripl1rasis in EngJish, Ilis version would be justly 
accounted ridiculoys. It may be tllought a cOllsequence of this 
doctrine, that the solemn protestation, "V erily, verily, I say unto 
YOU;J' so orten adopted by our Lord, would rather ",·eakell than 
enforce the sentiment. But the case is ditferent. As these words 
enter 110t into the body of the proposition, but are employed solely 
to introduee it~ they are to be considered purelyas a call to atten-

\ tion, serving not 50 much to affinn the real it Y , as the importance 
, , of lvhat is to be said. Or if they are to be understood as affirm
\'iing the reality, it is from this single cOllsideration, because said 
by hirne 

, I add, as another cause of a lauguid verbosity, the loading of 
~he st yle with epithets, when almost evel-Y verb bath its attendallt, 
;~dverb, lvhich olay be called its epithet" and every substantive its 
attendant adjective, and lviten both adjectives and adverbs are 
of ten l'aised to tlle superlative deg.'ee. Epitllets used sparingly 
<inc! lvitl. judgment, bSlve a great eifcct in cnlivening the expres
sion, but notiling has more of an opposite ten~ency tIlall a pl-()fu
sion of tilem. That such profusion has this telldcllcy may be de
duced, partly from a principle already mentioned, partly from a 
principle w'hicll I am going to observe. Tllat already mentioned 
is, that they lengthen the selltence \vithout adding proportionable 
strength. The other principle is, tllat the crowding of epitllets 
into a discourse betrays a violent etTol't to say something extraor
dinary; and nothing is a clearer evidence of weakness than such 
an etTort whcn the effect is not correspoildent. ' I would not, IIOW
~ver, be undel'Stood to signify, that adjectives and adverbs are al· 
1vays to be regarded as mere epithets. Whatever is llecessary for 
ascertaining the import of eitller lloun or vtrb, ,\'hether by adding 
to tl!e sense, or by confinil1g it, is SODletlling IDOf'e than an epi
tl1et, in the comnlon acceptation of that terIll. 'rilus, \vhen I suy 

~ Ne pas or non poi7lt. Sometimes the Fltencll use even tbree negatives 
\\'bere we can properly employ but one in English, as in tbis sentenee : 'Je 
IlC nie pa., que je 1J8 l'aye dit.' 'I do not d~ny tllat l said it.' I beJieve no 
man ~·h() understands both languages \\l'ill pl'et-end tbat the negation here is 
"XPl'f-'S~f~d mOl'r. strf\n~lv hy thnm th~r\ by 'r~. 
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, tlle glo)'iOU8 SUll, ~ the lvord glO'i'ious is all epithet, bet!tlU~e it ex
presses a quality, lvhicll being conceived allvays to belong to t.he 
objeet, is, like all its otller quaJities, conlprellcndcd in tlle 11anle. 
But ""vhen I say 'tlle 1ne,)idicUt sun,' tlle lvord 'Inerirlia1'1, is not }lare
ly an c!Jithet, because it n1akes a real additioll to the signification, 
denoting the sun ill t.hat situatioll lvherein he apIJears at noon .. 
The like nlay be said of ' the 11 isittg,' or ' the setti,ng sun.' Again, 
lvhen I say 'tlle touJe,.-in,g eagle," I use an epithet, beCUllse the 
quality towering may justlJ? be attributed to all the kind; not so 
l'Vhen I say , the goldert eagle,' 1Jccause tlle' adjective golde1L serves 
to lilnit the sense of tlle lvord ea,gle to one speeies onl)·, and is, 
tilerefore, in etTect a part of tlle name. I~et it not be inlagined 
11ellce, that lnere epitllets are allvaJs llseless. rrhougll all the es· 
sential qualities of a genus are included in tlle llaluc, the scope of 
a discoul'se of ten renders it ill1portant, if not neeessary, that S0111f' 

particular qualities sllould be special1y attendcd to by the 11earer. 
And tllcse, by cqnsequence, require to b~ s}lecified b)l' tlle speak .. 
er. On tlle cOl"!trary, a redundancy of tilese llever fails to give a 
t.ireSODle sallleness to tlle composition, lvhere substantives and ad .. 
jectives, ,"erbs and ad\'crbs, alUl0st ill\rariabl)~ strung t.ogether, of. 
lend unt 1110re against vivacity thall agair.st 11al'l110ny and elegance. ~ 
Tbis v~ci'ous quality of stj~Je is SOllletinles dCllOlllinated jtu;el1:ility~ 
CJS denoting imlnaturity o'f judglnent, Ol' an inexl)el'i~llCe like that 
Wllich woul(! In ake alna., 111istake corpulency fi)r the criterion of 
Ilealth and vigour. Besides, in )·oung lY'l"iters, a cCl'tain luxuriantt 
in words is both Dlore frequent and 1110re pardollable. 

There is one kin(1 of cClnposition, the pal'aphl1ase, of \VllOSe st ylt' 
vel-bosity is the proper charaeter. '!'hc profes8ctl design of the 
pararJhrast is to say in. lnallY lvol'ds \Vllut his text expl1essetll ill 

few: accol'dingJy all the lvritel's of this class Illust be at pains to 
provide theulselves ill a sutficicnt stocl, of sYllon~·nlas, epithcts, 
expletives, circumlo~utions, and tautologies., lvl1ich are, in faet, the 
Ilecessary irnplement, of their craft. I took llotice, \vhen .. treating 
of tlle illflueu ·· .. e rvhicl! the elloiee of pl'oper terlllS nlight have 011 

~ I cannot help tLinking, that the f~l1()\ving passage, \vhich lloIliIl ha~ 
<plotcd f,'oln ~13scaron, as !Ul ex~\nlple of st yle ele"ated and aUfJl'ned by 
n'lcans (lf circumlocutioll ~~n(l epithet, is justly exceptionabJe in this \\' lY. 
" l,e roi, pOUl· donncr tine m:lrque in111)Ol'tell(~ de l'estirne et de l'amiti6 df)U t 
il llonol:oit ce gl'a!h~ ~apita.n: (JJ'f. d~ Turellne), dOl1ne .une placc il1ustl'e a 
ses glorleuses cendl"l's; parl;)l .;~s ma'llrcs Je la tCl'rc, qUJ conscrvent l~nClJl'e 
dans Ja magniticercc de leurs t~albea\lx une image de c~lJe de leurs trones," 
'l'I,e lt:ill.[(, that /1<;' I'auy s.ri",'e an ;,'1111J:fJ7'tal,nal'/... ... u.f the f'steem anc(fi'ielld81d/J -vIU'7'e
~l"ith Itt,' /'onoul'ed tl J 8 gl'lJta taptain, ~ftive8 (llZ illustriou8 place to 'liN ~11'lor'ilJu~' as/J.el:;. 
t1.lll0'l1§' tluJIUJ 'I1Uifte'''8 (!l tl/(l fU"! Il" 7lJ/,0 still /n';:sel-ve, in tlle 7nagnijicence o.l tIleir' 
la,nu8, an iUHllft' (!fthtlt ~1' tllCh· t}n'.)1lt"s. Bel. Let. Liv. Ill. Chap. iii. A", ~~. §5 
In the qui<..~k sue(~ession of :such yc kCJllates tlS these, 111l11l0,"tal fnark, gl'cat C(I:/'· 
tlzin, illusll·iou! ... · IJ/ace. ,(5"107';'J1I ~ tJSIU I 8, 1Illl.P'1l1licent tO~1tb8, there appeal'r.; a strong at 
tPJUpt tl)\rard~ dj~ grand l1~alll)~'l', \"l~ich!' aff.er ~f.1I~ t(~rnlil1ates in Ule tumid 
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vivacity, of one lnethod of clcI)ressing tIleir subject very ('OIDll1011 

\vitll these men, by generalizing a~ lllucIl as l)ossible tl1t ~~ernlS 
used in the text. 'rhe particulars just UO'~V recited are 110t ))rtly 
COlnlnon vvith tIlem, but essential to their "vork. I SIl a.l i Pco({uce 
an example fronl an author, lvllO is far froln tleSel'ving to be ne
eounted either tlle most \'?crbose, or t~le least judicious of the tribe. 
But, ,first, let us hear his text, the "vords of Jesus Christ: 'i'l-te,re-
,fore, wllosoever hea.reth these Bay'ings of 'Jline, and doth the11", I will 
liken, hit~l to a 1.vise ntan'1, 'WILO" built ILis Ito1.tse 'upon a 'rock j and 
," te rain descen,ded, å,nd the floods . catn,e, anll the Wi11ds blew, and 
beat 'ltpon that house, (1/ftd ,it Jell 110t ; for it was fottnded upon 'a 
,·ock. "*, Now let us hear: the paralJhrast. ," Wherefore he that 
shall not ollly h.ea14 alld rcccive tIlesc nlY instructions, but also re
me11lber, and con.sider, and practise, and live acco1"ding to theIn; such 

, a man may be cOlnpared to one that builds 11is house UPOll a rock; 
for as a house founded upou a .rock, stands u1lShake;J~ andfi1"»1, against 
all the assaults of rains and ftoods ancfstofll15;" ao tlle mall 'v bo, in 
ltis life and conversation, actu(tlly practises and obeys nlyinstruc
tions, willfirinly resist all tlle 'temptations of tlle dcvil, the allurc
me.nts of pleasure, and the terrorS of perse(~ution, and S11~111, he able 
to stand in tlle day of judgment, alld berelvardedof Gqd'."f ' .It. 
would be difficult to point out a single adv~l1tage lV}lich:,,,tliis wordy,'. 
not to say tlatulellt, interpretation )latll of the text. Is itn101~eper .. 
spicuous? It is much less 80; altllougll it is tlle cllief, if 'llot the\. 
sole end of this mannel' of lvriting, to remo\'e cvery thillg thalcan ' 
dark{Jn tlle passage paru)lhrascd, and to render tlle sense asclear 
as possible. But lest this cellsure sllould be thought rasl1, let it 
be ohscrved, tl1at t,vo tilings are cleal'ly (listingtlislied ill tlle text, 
lvhich are ill tllemselves' certainly dlstinet, to he ar' the con1nlands 
of our lnaster, and to obey tllcln. 'fhere \vas tl1e greater need tIlat . 

. tbis disti11ction shoulcl be properly presel'ved, because it "ras tlle 
plaill il1tetltioll of tlle ~peal{er to COlltrast tilose lvl10 11eurd and 
obeyed lvith those WllO Ileard but obeyetl llot; as we learn from 
t}le silnilitude COlltained in tlle t\\,O following verses.~ \~ et, this 
prinlary distillction is confoundtu ill tlle para11hl'ase, by a multi· 
tude of words partly synonymous, }1artly differtnt in sigllification. 
Thus, for wJtosoever hearet/, these slLyiJ~gs o} 1nille, an,lldoll, lhcJn, 
\ve have, " Ilitn tllat llears, and receive~, and renlenloers, <lnd COll
siders, and actually practises, and obeys th(~se n-IY illstructions, au(l 
liv'es according to them." I nlig]lt allege, as anot.llcr installce of 
the \vant of perspicuity, tllat tlle duty and the re,vard are strang,e
Jy blellded tllrougllout tlle wllole. A (leficitnc~r of \vul'ds is, ll~J 
doubt, oftener, tllan tlle c.ontrar)T, a cause of obscul'ity; !lut 1 hi~ r,ri)~ 

"JF 1\fatt. vii. 24 and 23. 

c' '·ersCli 26 and 27. 
t) n tJ 
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as I llad occasioll forillerl~l to remar'k, lnay also be tl1e effect of an' 
exuberance. By a multiplieit), of lvords tlle sentimeIlt is not set 
off and aCCOnllTIodated, but, like David equipt in Saul's arlnour, it 
is cncumbered and oppressed, 

Vet this is not the only, or pcrhaps tlle worst consequence re
sulting from this manner of treating sacretd writ. ,ty e are told of 
tlle torpedo, tllat it h~s tlle lvonderful quality of numhing every 
thing it touches. A pal'aphrase is a torpedo. By its influenee, 
tlle IDost vivid sentilnents beconle lifcless, the 111ost sublin1e are 
flattened, the most fervid cllilled, the lnost vigorous e11ervated. III 

the ver)T best conlpositions of tllis kil1d t]lat call be expccted, tlle 
Gospel nlay be compared to a ricl:l ,vine of a higll flavour, diluted ill 
such a quantity of water as renders it extren)ely vapid. This would 
be the case, if the paraphrase (whicll is indeed hardly }Jossible) took 
110 t.incture from t.he opinions of tlle paraphrast, but exhibited faith
full)", though insipidlv, the sense of the Evangelist. Whel'eas, in 
all thosc raraplJra~t!s lo \ve lluve had occasiol1 to be acquainted with, 
the Gospel may more justly be cOlnpared to such a ,vine, so much 
a.dulterated witll a liquor of a very different taste and quality, tllut 
little of its original relish and properties can be discovered. Ac
cordingly, irl one parapIlrase JeS~lS Christ arJpears a bigoted Papist; 
in anotller, a flaming Protestant:' In Olle, Ile argues with ,all ,the so
phistry of the Jesuit; in another, he declainls'with all the fanaticislll 
of tl1e Jansenist: In one, YOll trace the metCipl1ysic'ai ra~iocinations 
of Arminius; in another, YOll reco~~nize the po,id conclusiollS of Go .. 
marus; and in eae}}, you hear the language' of a lllan WllO l}as t110-
roughly imbibed the s:ystenl of one or otl~,er of our Cilristian rabbis. 
80 varions and so opposite are tlle characters lVllich, in thoseper-· 
formanees, our Lord is made to exllibit, and tllC dialeets \Vllich he 
is made to speak. lIo\v different is his OWll character and tiialect 
fronl them all 1 If ,,"e are &usceptible of th~ in1lJartiality requisite 
to cOllstitute us prolJer juclge~ in these matters, we shall find in hinl 
110thing that can be tllOUght to favour tlle subtle disquisitions of a 
sect. His language is not, lil~e that of all doglnatists, tlle language 
of a bastard philosophy, lvhich, under tlle lJl'etcnce of methodizing 
religion, hath corru}Jted it, alld, in less or rnore, tinged all the par~ 
ties into \vhich Christen(lom is divided. His language is not 80 

mue), the lal1guage of the llead 8S of the 11e~rt. His object is not 
science, but \visdom; accordingly, llis discours€s abound nl0re ill 
sentimp.nts tllan in opinions.* 

~ I \'Il,"ould not be understood to sign:.fy by thig censnre, thnt parnphras.~ eau 
never be a usetlll nlode of explication, thollgh I own, that, in rHV o"Jininn, the 
cases \vherein it may he reckoned not impro'per, nor altogcthCl: luiuscful, are 
not l1Ulnerous. As the only valuahJe uinl of this speeies of connTIcntal'Y is tv 
r~i\T~ gl'eattl' fH?l'spicuity to an original wnl'k, ebscuritv is the oul}' reasonabl~ 
::;l\.:L\ for etnploY~!'!g it. "Vhc:n the strIe is very concise or figurative" or \vh,.n 
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But Illave digressed from my subject, and shall therefore re
turn to it by obser\":ng, tllat another speeies of verbosity, and the 
only one lvhich remains to be taken notic~ of, is, a prolixity in 
narration arising from the mentiol1 of unnecessary circumstances. 
Circumstances Illay be denominated unneeessary, eithel' because 
not of SUCll importance as that the scope of the relation is affecte(l 
by tIleir being kno\vn, or because ilnplied ill the ot.ller cirCUln
stances relate<l. An error of tlle fornler kind belongs 11roperly te 
the thought, of tlle latter to the language. For tlle first, when it 
is habitual, a man is commonl~T styled loquacious; for tlle second, 
~"erbose. SUCll a sentence as the tollowing would be an insta11C~ 
of the second: for with tlle first I aln 110t here concerned. ' On 

~ 

receiving this information, he arose, ,vent out, saddled llis hor~e, . 
nJounted him, and rode to town.' All is implied ill saying, 'O~' 
receiving tllis information, he rode to to\vn.' This manner, hovr
ever, in a certain degree, is so strongly ch~racteristic of tlle un .. 
cultivated, but unaffected, st yle of renlote ages, that in hooks of 
tIte higl1est antiquity, particularly the sacred code, it is not at all 
ungraceful. Of tbis kind are the fallowing sc'riptural phrases, 
He liJted up his voiee and wept. She c01lceived and bore a son. 
He operted his 1noutlt and said. For lny own part, I should not 
approve the delicacy of a translator, WllO, to modernize the st yle 
of the Bible, sllould repuc1 iate every such redundant circumstance. 
It is true, that in strictness they are not necessary to the narratioll, 
hut they are of some importance to tl,e cOlnposition, as bearing 
the venerable signature of ancient sinlplicity. And in a faithful 
translation, there OUgllt to he not only a just transm;ssion of tlle 
,vriter's sense, but, as far dS is consistent with perspicuity and the 
idioln of the tongue into \vhicll tlle versioll is made, the cl1aracter 
of tlle st yle OUgllt to be prt~-,rved. 

thel'e is an allusion to eustoms or incidents now or here not gener~l1y kn~)\rn, 
to add as much as is neccssary for supplying- an ellipsis, explainillg ~n unusual 
figure, or suggesting an unkno\vn faet, or 1~10de alluded to, nlay s('l've to ren
der a perfbrmance lIlorc intelligible, \vithout taking lnuch fronl its energy .. 
But if the use and occasions of paraphrase al'e only suell as have been no,\" 
reprcsented, it is evident that ther~ "tre but a fe\v hooks of scripture, and but 
certain pol'tions Gf those fcw that rf ~:lJire te be treated in this mn.nnf'J\ 1'he 
notion~ \vhich the generality of pal'aphra':t$ (I say not aU) entLttai, on. this 
ftuhject alte cert~inly very different. Il've ll':.Y jUJb'~ .. "t()~. ~~leir p'~oductions, 
,ve should natul"hlly conclude, that th~y have cOllsidered such a size of 8u,~jert 
,natte~' (if r may be indlllA~ed this once in the exrres~' 11) as a:forJing t\ r~opel' 
fi>t.1I 'L4t~on fc)l' a compo~jtion of such 8. lnqgn\tudc; and have, therefore, J I ~ 
it dd\Vn as a G1:.lxim, frOIlt which, in theil" practice, thry ,.lo ~10t of ten <ler. ·Ylt, 
that 1 he most c(,mmod~ct:s rvay of giving to their \vork the extent pro;>oscc!, is 
th:lt equa't portions of the text (perspiclloUS Olt obscure, it mat1.el'S not) should 
be spun out to cqual. l~ngth. 'fhus regarding only qualltity. they vie\v theit' 
text, ant\. p~\rcel it, treating it in J11\1ch the same manner as goldbea~ers :.lnd 
\vl~'ed!'a\vcrs treat the metal~ on \" .jch, lll{~il' alt is ~mpioyed. 
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80 muell for the vivacity prolluced by conciseness, an(l tIlose 
bIenlishes in st yle Wllich stand in opposition to it, tautology, Ille
onasm, and verbosity. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

{JF . VIVA.eIrry, AS DEPENDING ON THE ARRANGEMENT OF THE " 

lVORDS .. 

SECTION I. 

Ol~~ 1'fIE NA'fUR."~ OF ARRANGEMENT, AND TI-IE PRINCIPAL DI'''I'' 

SION OF SENTENCES. 

H .. ~VING already shown 110\V far vivacity depends either on tlle 
,~ords themselvcs, or 011 theil' number, I come nOlV, lastly, to con
sider how' it is affected by their arrangement. 

This, it mdst be o'wned, llath a \rery COllsiderable illtluence ill 
all languages, and yet there is not auy thil1g lvhicll it is more dif .. 
ficult to regulate b}~ general lalvs. The pJacing of the words ill a 
sentenee l'esembles, in s~me degree, the disposition of the figures 
in a history-piece .. , As the principal figure ought to have tllat 
situatioll in tlle picture whicll wiIJ, at tlle first glance, fix tlle eJie 
of the speetator, so the emphaticaJ word ought to llave ttJat place 
in tlle sentenee lvhicll will give it tlle greatest advantage for fix
ing the attention of the hearer. But in painting there can rarely 
arise a doubt concerning either the principa! figure, or the prin
eipal place; whereas herc it is otbel'wi~e. In many sentences it 
illay be a question, both \vhat is the word on lvllich the emp}lasis 
ought to rest, anll ,vhat is the situatioll lvhich (to use the Innguagp. 
of painters) lviII give it the lligl1cst relieff 111 nlost cases, both of 
sirnIlle nal'ratioll and of reasoning, it is not of great consequence to 
cJetermine eitller point; in many cases it is inlposs:blell Besides, 
in Ellglisll, auu other nlod~r~l lallgunges, the speal<cr doth not en· 
joy that boundless latitude, lvhicll all orator uf .. ~tllcns or- of ROnl( 

cl1joyed, lvhen 11aranguing in ~he languag~ of l~is country. "With 
lIS, '\1110 adluit very fClV inflectiol1s, thL tiJllstructicn, and const .. 
{Juently· tlle st~l1se, deI)C1H]S allnosc cntirel.y on the ordt~r. With th( 
Greeks and tlle ROlllans, lv'ho "l)o\ln<1 hl inftections, the ~t:rt~fJ 
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of ten relnains ul1alterable, in V\,llatever order you arrange the 
words. 

nut, not\vit.llstallding the disadvantage whicll, in tllis respect, 
we BritoIlS labour under, our language evell llcre allows as lnuch 
liberty as lViJ), if we knolv hOlV to use it, be of great service for 
illvigorating the eXIJression. It is true, indeed, that when neither 
tlle inlagination nor the passions of tlle h~arer are addressed, it is 
11azardolls ill tlle speaker to depart from tile practice lvhich gene
rally obtains ill tlle arrangenlent of the lvords; and tllat even 
thougll the sense should not be in the least affected by the transpo
sitioll. The temperanlent of our la.lguage is plllegmatic, like that 
of our climate. When, therefore, lleither tlle live!iness of repre
sentation, nor the warlnth of passioll, serve, as it lverc, to cover 
the trespass, it is not safe to leave the beatell truck. Whatever 
is supposed to be written or spokel} ill a cool and telnperate mood, 
mllst rigidly adhere to the esvlblished order, l\~hi{'~h \\rith us, as I 
obsel'ved, allows but little freedolll I' What is said ~vill otherwise 
inevitabl)T be exposcd to the c~nsure of quaintness alld affectation, 
tllan \Vllic]l, perIlaps, no cenSllre CUll do greater prejudice to an 
orator. But as it is indubitaele, tl1.at ill nlany cases both compo
sition and arrangelnent lllay, \vithout illCUl'ring this repro3c}1, be 
l'endered greatl)~ subserviellt to vivaeit)·, I Sil all Inake a few ob .. 
~crvat\ons on these, lvllictl I purpose to illustrate lvitIl proper , 
eXal)11)H~s. . 

Conlpositioll and arrangement in sentences, thougll Ilearly con .. 
llectcd, and, tIlerefore, properly in this place cOllsidcred togetIler, 
are not cntircJy tlle salue. COll1position includes arrangement 
and sometIling lnore. When two sentellces differ only in arrange
Dlent, tlle sense, tl1e words, and tlle constrllction, are tlle same; 
,vllen tlley differ also in other articles of COllll)osition, thel'e lnust 
be some difference in the words tllemselves, or, at least, in the 
lnanner of construing tilem. But I sIJa11 have occasion to illus
trate tllis distinctioo in the examples to be after\vards prodllced. 

Sentences are eitller simple or complex; silnple, COllsisting of 
Olle nlclllber ortly; as this, "In tlle beginning, God created the 
Ileaven and the earth;"* complex, consisting of two or more mem
bers lillked togetiler llY conjunction; as tilis, "I'oubtless thou art 
OUl~ fatllcr, I tll0Ugh Abrahaul be ignorant of us, , and Israel ac
knolvledgc llS not."t In the composition of tlle former, ,ve l1ave 
only to COllsider tlle distribution of the words; in that of tlle lat
tl!r~ regard must also be had to the arrangem~nt of the melnbers. 
'.I~llc membcrs too are sometimes complex, and admit a subdivisioll 
into c]auscs, as in the follo\ving examplc, "The ox kno,vetl1 flis 
I)\vner., I and tlle ass his nluster's crib ;-but Israel doth llot 

. f·· • 1 .,~~n, 1.. l. 
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kno\v, lIllY 11cople dot}l not consider. ,,* 'l~his decolllpound sen
tence llath t\VO members, eacll of lvIljell is subdivided il1to two 
clauses. Whlll a nlember of a complex sentenee is simple, hav
ing but one verb, it is a)so ealled a clause. Of suell asentenee 
as this, "Illave called I but ye refused; "t lve shoultl say indif
ferently, that it consists of tlVO members, or of two clauses.t TIle 
lnenlbers or tlle clauses are llot always perfectly separate, tlle one 
succeeding tlle other; one of tllem is sOlnetimes very aptly en
~losed by the other, as in the subsequent instance: "Whel1 Christ 
(lvho is our life) shaII appear;-thell shall ~"e a}so appear witll 
}linl in glory. "§ This sentenee consists of t,vo Dlenlbers, the form
f.r of which is divided illto two clauses; one of tilese clauses, 
" ,vho is our life," being as it lvere enlbosolued in the othel'~ 
",vIlen Christ shall appeal\" 

So muel1 for the primary distinetion of selltences into simple 
and comlJlcx. 

SECTION Il. 

SI1tIPLE SENTENCES. 

\\"ITH regal"d to sinlple sentences, it ought to be oh~erved fIrst, 
that there are degrees in simplicity. "God made man~" i~ a ,·ery 
simple sentence. " On tlle si:\111 day God made nlUll of the dust 
of the eartl1 after l1is OWll inlage," is still a sirnple sentenee in the 
sense of rlletoricians and critics, as i.t hatll but one verb, but less 
simple tilan tlle former, on account of the circumstallces specified. 
NOlV it is evident, that tlle simpler any sentence is, there is the less 
scope for variety in tlle arrangement, and the less illdulgence to a 
violatioll of the established rule. Y et evell in the simplest, what .. 
ever strongly impresses the fancy, or alvakens passion, is sufficient 
to a certain degree to authorize the violation. 

No lalV of tlle Englisll tongue relating to the dispositiol1 of lvords 
in a sentence holds mf)re generaJly thall tIlis, that tht nomina
tivc llas the first plar.e, the vel'b the ~ecolld, and the o.ccusative, 
if it be an activt ve:i, that is employed, has the third;JI if it be a 

~ I · l · o t p v · n4 sala 1.1. '-'. . ro .1. III . 

* The \rords 7ne1nbet1 and clau~e in English are u&eu a9 c"lrresponding to 
the Grcek "~AØ~ and K.O"'fJ-æ, and to the Latin melno7'Ul.n a.nd incisl'.m. 

~ Co]. iii. 4. 

tf Let it be observed, that in speaking of English ~yntax, I usc the ter:n'i 
nOlnina~"yc ~l1d aC;l usatiye, lnerely to avoid tcdiou'l circumlocutions, senslbl~ 
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subst.antive verb, the participle, or l)redicate of lvhatever llenomi· 
l1ation it be, occupics the tllird place. Yet tllis or.der, to tlle great 
advantage of tlle expression, is of ten inverted. Thus in tlle gene
ral uproar at Ephesus, on occasion of l~aul's IJreaching among 
tllenl against idolatry, ,ve are infornled, tllat tlle peoI}le exc.lailned 
for some tin1C ,vi thout iutcrlnission, "Great is Diana of the 
l~l)llesialls."* Alter tlle arrangement, restore the grammatie order, 
and say, "Diana of tlle Epllesians is great;" and J~OU destroy at 
Ol1CC tlle signature of in11)etuosity anu ardour resulting, if ,rou 
please to call it 50, from the disarrangenlent of the \vords. 

We are apt to consider the Cllstomary arrangelnent as the lnost 
C0l1S0nallt to nature, ill consequence of wllich notion we brand 
cvery de}larture frolll it as a trallsgressioll of the 11atural order. 
This lvay of thinkiug al'isetll from S0111e ,rery sl,ecious causes, but 
is far froll1 being just. "Custoln," it IlatIl been said, "becomes 
a secolld nature." Nay, \ve orten find it stl'ong enough t.o suppress 
tlle first. Aceordillgly, \vhat is in this re speet accountcd natural 
in one language, is unnatural in anotller. III lJatin, for example, 
tlle negative partieIe is conllllonJy put before the verb, in Englisll 
it is put after it; ill Frencll one negative is llut befol'e, and allotller 
arte l'. If in any of these latlguages you follow tlle pl'actice of uny 
otl1er, the order of tlle lvords will appear unnatural. ,\\le in Bl'itnin 
tllink it lnost suitable to Ilature to place the adjective before the 
substantive; . tlle Fl"Cl1ch aud most other Europealls tllink the con
tral'}'". \Ve range tlle oblique cases of tlle personal pronouns, as 
lre do tile llOUllS \VllOSe place they occupy, after the verb; they 
l'ange {llenl invariably bcfore, notwitllstalluing that when tlle regi-
111cn is a substantive, they make it conle after tlle vel'b, as we do. 
TI1CY allli lve llave botb tlle salne reason, custOll1, Wllich is different 
in different countries. 

But it nluy be said, that more than,tllis can be urged in support 
()r the ordinal'Y arrangemel1t of a silnple sentenee "bove explained. 
'rlle llol11inative, to talk ill tlle logicians' st)11e, !~ the subject; tlle 
adjectiv'e, Ol" participle, is the predicate; and tlt r ~\lLstantive verb, 
tlle co})ula. Novv, is it not lnost natural, tllat tItt: subject be lnen
tioned before the thing predicated of it? and lvhat place so proper 
tor the copula lvhich unites them, as tIle nliddle? Tllis is plausible, 
and, lVel'e tllC lnind a pure intellect, witllout fancy, taste, or pas
sion, pel'haps it lvould be just. But as tlle case is flitferent with 
lllullun llutU!'C, Isuspeet tllcre will be found little ulliformity in 

thut in strict propriet y our substantives have no such cases. By the nomina
tlvc 1 mean alvr'ays the efficient agent, or instrument operating, "rjth \vhich 
1 h(~ verb agrees in n\lJuberand person; hy the t'\ccusati ve, the eflect pro
(~Ilccd., the object ~imed at, or the suhject oprrated on. 

'" ~ ... " .... Cl 8 d'" " , .~,. c; X1...... "'. an... .1 -I' . 
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this IJal'ticular in different tongues, unless where, ill respect eitller 
vf matter or of fornl, tlley have been in a great lneasure derived 
from some COlnmon source. 

Tl1e Hebrew ii a very silnple language, and hath not that variety 
either of moods or of conjunctiollS that is requisite for fornling a 
complicated sty-Ie. Here, therefore, if any where, one would expect 
to tind an arrangement purely natura). Y et in this languagc, the 
Inost usual, alld wllat would with them the re fore be terll1ed the 
grammatical disposition of the words, is not the disposition above 
mentioned. In the historie st yle, or when past events are related, 
they cOlnmonly place the verb first, then the nominative, afterlvards 
the reginlen, predicate, or attendant circumstances.* The free· 

• Thus the very first ,vords of Genesis, a book even among the books of 
Scriptutte remarkable fbr simplicity of stylc. are an evidence of this in the 
active verb: nø C,.,'7N ~:l n~WN') J.''mM nee, D'~tlI" The ol'der is preser,"· 
ed exactly in the ,,-ulg·at. " In principio creavit Deus cælum et terram. " 
1~hat the same order is obser,·ed in disposing the substantive verlJ, appears 
from the fifth versc, mM a1- 'P:J 'il'1 :l-,p 'il'l. Tbe arra.ugement here is 
pertcctly exhibited in the Latin \ersiol1 of Junius and TremelHus, which is 
generaUy very literal. "Sic, ti-lit vespera et f\lit lnane diei primi." Vet in 
English \ve shouhl be apt to c~ll the Ol'rler in botb passageH, cspeci~llly the 
last, rathel' unnatural. "Jn the beginniug cl'eated Gt>d the he~lvens and the 
eartb." "~:\.nd \Vab .,·cnillg and '\\·as Jnorning da) first." 1'bc same thing 
might be illustrate<l in the p3Ssi\'e verbs, in the neutel', and in the recipro-
cal, if necessary. Nothing therefore can be more evident, than tbat it is 
eustom only whicb mr.kes llS BritoM prefer one order of \YOIW, and others 
anothcl', as the n3tul~1 ol,oer. l am surprised tbat, a critic of so much taste 
and discernment as Bouhours (see his ElI.tretiens tl'.JJ7;t:;te et d' Eugent'. 2. la 
laflg1/,e Fra1,coiBe __ ) should represent tbis as one of the excellences of the 
}'rench tonguc, th;lt it follows the l1atu ral order of the \VOl-dS. It is Dlanifcst, 
from "bat has been said, that its common arrangelnent hu no Inore title to 
be denomintlted natural, tban that of any otber language. Nay, 've roay 
J'aise an argulnent for confuting this lilly pretence, trom the very la\\'s th:lt 
obtain in this language. Thus, if the natura l order require that the reg'inlen 
&boulcl follu\v tltf! a.cti\'e ,·erb, their \\'ay of arranging the obliquc cases ~f the 
pronouns is unnatural, as they always place them before the \'crb ; if, 011 the 
contrary, tbe naturalorder require tbat the regilnen should preceue the 
governing verb, their way of arranging nOUDS rovernecl hy verbs is unna .. 
lural, since they al\vays place them after the verb; 50 tbat, \vbichever be 
the natural ,vay, they depart from it in the disposition of one or otbel' of 
these parts of speech. The like may be urged in regard to the llominati\'e, 
which, though tor the most part it go before the active verb, in certain cases 
foJlo\vs it. 'rhis happens frequently \\'hen the verb is pl"ecedc{l by the ob. 
lique case of the reL~tive, as in this sentenee : "Le retal-dement, que aott.ffrt. 
le lecteu,", le rend plus attentif." And even in placing their adjectives, wher. 
ev er use Ilath made exceptions fl'om the general rule, it has carried the no
tion of what is natural a]ong \\'ith it. 'fhey \vould eall it as unnatural to say 
homnJeje'~!ne, 3S to s~y gatyuen ange. All therefol'c that can be affirll1cd \\'ith 
truth is, that the l"'rench adhere mOlte invioJably than uther nations to tbc 
ordi",ry arrangclnent established in the language. But tids, as l hope to 
evinL.-. in the sequel, is one of the great :st imperfcctions of that tongue J 

rrhe ease \,,'ith \vhich the Italian adlllits eithel' ordel' in the personal pro
nouns, esp('ci~llly in poetry, u.dds of ten to the harmony and t.he clcgallce, 
as well as to the vivaclty of the expression, as ill these lines of ~let3~tasjo'~ 
Artasersr. 
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dom which Greek 8.l1d Latin allolv 011 t}lis article, l'enders it im
proper to denominate Olle order grammatical exclusively of otheN. 
limagille, therefore, that perhaps the only principle ill lvhich on 
tllis subject we can safely rest, as being founded in nature, is, that 
~vhatever most strongly fixes the attention, or opel'ates on the pas
sion of the speaker, will first seek utterance by the lips. This is 
agreeable to a common proverb, which perIlaps, to slleak in Shak
speare's phrase,* is SOJilething rttusty, but significant enough, 
,,' Nearest the heart, nearest the mouth." In these transpositions, 
therefore, I maintain, that the ord~r will be found, on examination, 
to be more stl'ictly natural, than whell the more general practice 
ill the tOllgue is follo\ved. 

As an irrefragabte argument ill support of this doctrine, it may 
be pleaded, that, tbougll the most usual, \vhich is properly the ar· 
tificial order, be different ill different languages, the manller of ar
rallging, or (if you like the term hettel') trausposing, alJove speci
tied, which is alw8(fs an eifeet of vivacity in the speaker, and a 
cause of producing a Jivelier cUDception in the hearer, is the same 
in all languages. It is for this reasoo, a010ltgst others, that I llav~ 
chosen to take most of my examples OD this lopie, not from any 
original performance in Eoglish, but from ~be commOD translatioD 
of the Bible, and shall here obso~rve onee for al), that, botb iD the 
quotations already made, aD~ !hose hereafter to be made,our trans
lators have exactly follolV'ed tlle order of the original. And, in
deed, all t,·anslators of al1Y taste, unless wllel~ crampcd by the ge
lliu! of the tongue in Wllich they wrote, have in sucb eases d{Jn~ 
tlle same. t It may be proper also to remark, tbat there are some 
Ulodern tOllgues, lvhich in tbis respect are muel,. Illere inftexibJe 
thallours. 

'flte next example Ishall pt'oduce is very similar to the fOl·mer, 

Sallo amor" ~() sanl~o i numi i 
Il mio core, il t uo ]0 S,tl. 

Ilouh.ours, in tbe clialogue aborc mentluned, has dropt the chal'acter of ~tilic 
and philosopher, fol' th&it of encof&!~ ;jRt. Ile talk" like a )o\"er about his fnis .. 
treSSe lIe sees neithel· Qlemish BC " def~ct. AU is bc'aulY and excellence. 
14·or nlY part, if I wel'C to prove tJ,e inferioJ'ity of French to Italian and 
Spani~h, the t\VO hUlguages \"ith ',vhich he comflares it, I should not desltte 
other 01' better topics tor c\'incing the point, than the greater part of tbose 
\vhich h~ has employcd, in I'ny judgment very llnsllccessfully, t()r the con-
trary purpose . 

.. Ilamlet. 

t Gr. Mf')'''}.'' Il Ae'Tf,",l~ E"rr'fII'I. Lat. '·uIg. }jl'asm. "l\lagna iIliana 
f:phesiorum." CastaJ. Beza, "l\lagna est lJiana .';phcsiortun." ItaJ. J'iodati. 
" Grande e la Diana degli Efesii." How weak in conlparison is the :Frencll 
'ler'sion of Le Cler'c! "L,a Dian(! des Ephesiens cst une gr3nde d{4esse." 
Iio\v dcficient that of l)c:lusobre! u La gl'ande Diane des Ephesjen~" f [o'r 

. ;'luieulous that of S:'ci! "'''j"e Ja g'l'andt: Dinnc des 1·:ph~5icn.~" 
(l . 
• J (. 
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as tn it the substantive verb is preceded by the participle passive, 
and followed by tlle nomillative. In the acclanlations of the Pf~O
ple on our Saviour's public entry into Jerusalem, the historian in
forme us, that tlley cried out, " Blesset.l is he that cOlneth ill t.b~ 
nalne Ol' tlle LOl'd.'1'1* Instead of thii" sa)'", " He tllat celTletll in 
the name of the Lord is blessed ;" and by this alteration in the 
order of tlle words, apparrntly tritling, you convert a fer'vid excla..,· 
matioll iuto a cold a})horisDl. 

The third example shal! be of an activc verb, preceded by the 
accusative, anl1 folJowed Ly the nominative. It may be proper to 
observe by the way, t.hat, unlcss one of these is apronoun, such an 
arrangeluent is scarcel~r adnlissible in our language. Tbese, cases 
in, ,ou~, 110'UDS', not being ~listingu ished by intlection, as they are in 
our prollouIls, are solely ascertained by place. Butto come tI) the 
proposed example, we are' informed . by the sacred hist?rian, that 

, 't,11enPe,ter al1{1 Jol)norde~d th,e crapple 'who sat beggillg at the 
~~utifuI gate of tlle temple ,o,:look o~; them, Ile looked at them very 
e ar_l estly , e:tpecting to re'ceiv,e,some~hingfrom tilem. Then Peter 
said, ,~' ~ilver and goM havel .~øne, but such as. 1 have, gi ve I 
tIltt; ill ·11~ nå!lle of JesusCllflst of Nazaretb, arlse and walk."t 
.He~the wisflfullook and exp~,ctation of the beggar naturally leads 
to a vivid conception of tbat wlticll was the object of Ilis tboughts, 
a114, tbis'conceptioll as naturalJy displays itseJf in the very· form of 
.th·e' declåration '~a4eb}' the apostle. But: as evel)' thing is best 
.. tudged by comparison, le'tus contrast with this the samesentenee 

• l\fatt. xxi. 9. Gr. !vAo"",,,tY<!>- • 'tit."",. fl 'V~f4,.T' KUl' Il, Lat. 
VuJ,. Eru. Bez. te Bene,lictus qui \'cnit in nomine I)omini." Cast. tC Ben~ 
sit el qui. venit" &re." Ital. Diod. "Benedetto colui chc \'iene neI nome del 

.' Si,Iliore." Fr. Le eIere, Beaus.· Saci, '4 Beni solt celui qui vient au nom du 
,Sei~ncur." 

t Acta iii. 6. G,·, At')'uc,., .11' ~U"'.' MX !';"'''f~il ,..,.,- o l-., '~"" Ttc1'O 

c:"o. 1,1"",4 E, .,."..TI I"r~ Xt'''~ Til N"".t.,~ '''''f·.' •• , .. ,t'".."". 
Lat Vul. Bras. Bcz. "Argenhun et aurum non ert. tllihi; (luod autem JUlbee, 

'hoc tihi do. In noanine Jesu Christi Nuaren;, s' 'e et ambula." Castaglio 
hatb nut adbered 10 closely tO tbe order (Jf the .,·ords in the original, but 
hath in tllis and lome othel' places, for t.he sake of latjnit;-J we,akened the el:
pt·essåon." Ne'c argentuIo mihi nec aurum est; sed quod habeo, hoc tibi 
do. In nomine," &c" It \vould seem tbat ne;ther tbe lta,lian languag·e nor 
the French can admit 50 great a laHtude in arranging the words t for in tbese 
tite vivacity r'esulting from the or'der is not only "leakened, but destroye.J. 
Dio.. "lo non bo ne arg'ento ne oro; rna 'lue) ehe bo, io t'el dono: neI 
nOlne di Jesu Christo il Nazareo, levati e camilla." Le eler'c, Beausobre, 
Cl Je n'ai ni or ni argent; mais ce que j'ai, je vvus le u.onne: au nom de Je
sus Christ de Nual'eth, levez-vous et marchez." Saci's in the same, except, 
in the last menlber, whel'e, by transposing the \vords, 6., au noro de Jesus 
Christ de Nazareth," and putting tbem ttfter " Je\'(~z.VOU!;," he hath alter'ed 
the s,ens,e, and nlade tbat a circumstance attending the a.ction of the lame 
man, ~,vhich was intended to express the authority \vhereby the apostle r "''e 
tbe o~·der. 
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arranged according to tht rigid rules of gralnmar, ,vhich render 
it almost a, literaI translation of the Italian and French versions 
quoted in the lnargin: " I ha,re no gold and silver; bllt I give 
thee that which I have: In tile 118me of--" The import is the 
same, but the expression is rendered quite exanimate. Yet tlie 
ielltences ditfer chietly in arrangement, the other difference in com· 
IJositioll is inconsiderable. 
; There is anotller happy traDspofition ill the Englisll version of 
the l)a~'sage under l'eview, which, though peculiar to 'our version, 
deserve~ our no~ice, a~ it contributes not a little to the energy of 
the lvhole. I lnean not only the st~paration of the adjective nom 
froln its substantives silver and gold, but tll~ placingof it in the 
end of tlle, clause, which, as it '\tvere, rests upon it. "SiIver al1d 
gold have I 'lone. " }"or here, as in, 8Hveral other instances, the 
llext l)lace to tlle first, ill l~espect of emphasis, is tlle last. We 
sIlali be more s~nsible of this by making a very sInall alteration 
.on the comilosiiioll and structure of the sentence, alld saying, 
" Silver and gold are not in my po~esswn;" l~rhich is manifestJy 
w~aker. I 

My fourthexample sbould be one lJVberein the verb occupies the 
int p)ace in t.he sentence, "hich of ten happells in the ancieJ;1t lan
gnages witb great adV311tage in point of viva city . But this cannot 
frequently obtain ill }4~nglish, \vithout occasioning an ambiguity; 
the firstplace, wbe!1 given to th,e verb, being, by the ruJes of our 
syntax, ttpprop:riated to distinguish tilese tI~ree things: a ~ommand, 
as, " Støy not hti',ej" a question, as, " JVe1'e they present?" ånd 
a !upposition, as, " fla,d I kno\vn," from an assertion, as, " Jre 
stay not Ilere;" " Tlley' were present;" and " I hftd kllOl'"l1." 'iA 
few trifting phrases, as, sa,id Ite, repl'ied Ult-y, are the sole exceptions 
in th,e sinlple tenses, at least in llrose. III some instances, hOlv" 
ever, ill tllcCOOlpOJlnd lenses, the verbmay precede witll0Ut giv
ing rise to' a'ny double meaning. III such ca.ses it is not tlle aux· 
iliary ortIle substantive ve19b that begins the sentence, as in suppa
sitionallc} illterrogation, but the infinitive of the principal verb in 
the active voice, and tlle participle in tile passive, as in expressions 
like tIlese, ' Go IlllUSt, wllatever Dlay eusuc.' '.I1void it Ile could 
not by Ull,Y Ineans. ' All instance ill tlle passive voice bath been 
given i11 the secoud eX3111ple. l sllall 11ere observe, that in one 
pass age of sCl'iptul'e our translators, l)y 110t attendiug to tllis small 
circunlstance, that tIte inlport of tlle IJassive verb lies ill tlle parti
cipl{\, Il,aVf', ,vitbout nccessitJ·, not ollly given Ull the elnlJhatica'l ar
rangeolent, but, in ordt:l~ to be literal, Ilave copied a tigure, \\1hich, 
thougll iCH'cible in the original, is, in the place assigutd it in the 
translation, rather tlnll atul'al and insignitlcant. 'rll~ passage al
llider! to i~ this· ,,; .:\lJuthl:r ull!!"el folJolvPf1. sarinfr,. E~b,yjon is f~r~} .. 

... .' • ',.I , ~ 
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en~ is fallen, thåt great city. ,,* Here, a~ it was the event itself 
that chiefly occupied the allgel's mind, the verb in the Greek with 
, great propriet y begins the proclamation: .t\.gain, a:.; it was an event 
of so sUl'prising a nature, and of such mighty consequence, it lvas 
natural to attempt, by repeating the word, to rivet it in the nlinds 
of the 11earers, ere he proceeded any further. The words is fallen, 
in our language, answer to the single word by which the verb is 
express~d in the original. Our translators were sensible they could 
not sa~r, " Is fallen, is jåUelt, Babylon that great city." This eould 
conve)' no meaning, being neither affirmation nor interrogation, llY
pothesis nor lvish. For thiR reason they havp. prefp.rred the colder 
arrangel'nent, prescribed by grammarians, though by so noing tlley 
have also lost the effect of the reduplication. A little attention t0 
the genius of o\\r tongue would llave shown theln, that all the ef
feet, both of the order and of tbe figure, ,vould have been pre
&p.fved by saying, "Fallen, fallen, is Babylon the great city. "t 

Orten a partieIe, su(~h as an adverb or preposition 'belonging to 
a compound verb, (for it matters not !l~. livhicll way you consider 
it,) emphatically begins tlle s~ntence, as in that formerly quoted 
for another purpose. " Up gOff: my grave ~,m'pudence to the maid." 
In the partieIe up, that circumstance is denoted, which particular
ly marks the impudence of the action. By the help of it, too, the 
verb is made to precede thf' nominative, ,,~jhich otherwise it could 
not do. In negations it bolds very generally, that the negative par~ 
ticle should be joined to the verb. Vet, in some cases the expres
SiOl1 is greatly enlivened, and consequently the denial appears nlorr 

.. llev. xiv. 8. Gr. E1Fltr,V, 'trEV" B.'tJA"'~ '1 ".oA" ,,!-'E'jIDCAfI. As the, 
expression is taken from Isaiah xxi. 9. the same order is fbund in the Ile
brew, ~,)' M~:Jl n~gl. All the Latin translations that I have seen have fol-
lowed the satne order. "Cecidit, cecidit Babylon, ul'bs HIa magna." Le 

".1 ~lerc and Saei, in the French, both agree with the arrangement in the Eng10 

tish, "Babylone est tombee; eUe est tombet' ; cette grande ville." Beau~ 
sobre's version in that tongue is rather hetter, ~'u:+ comes nearer the order 
of the word:! in the Greek. He begins \\·!th t~re>.pronoun, and puts the name 
:;.fter the verb. 'c Elle est tombee, elto est tomb~e, Babylone la grande ville." 
l'ilis, I belteve, is as near the original as the idiom of the "'rench will per. 
mit In the Italian, Dioda~-j hath preserved entirely the vi\'acity resulting 
bol.! {~om the disposition of the \vords, and the reduplication of the verb, 
and t."tlt given the passage that turn wbich the English interpreters might 
and sho\,I1d have given it: "Caduta, caduta e BabiJonia la gran citta." I.t is 
evident that in this matter the Ilalian allows 'Lnore lihertv than the f·rench. 
and the English more than th~ Italian. The truth of this observation will ap .. 
pear more fullyaftcl'\vards. 

t Somewhat similar is the admirable cxample \ve have in this passage of 
Virgil : 

M~, ,ne, adsum qlli feei, in ITle COllvertite ferl'um. Æn. L. ix. 
"rbe ejnpha~is here is even the struuger, that the pl'onoun so happily begull 
with and !tpe~:ed is pelfectly il'l'cgullll'. it bcing quite tlett\chcd from the 
con&tructlon 01 tIte sentelJ,fr ' 
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:eterininate, by begirining tlle sentenee with the adverb.. c, Not 
every one," says our Saviour, "that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; . but he that doth the will 
of nlY father who is in heaven. :'~{~ ~'"ary but the. position of the ne
gative in the first membe~7 .~.n-J say, "Every one that saith unto, 
me, Lord, Lord, shal} not enter into the killgdoDl of heaven," and 
YOll lviII Hatten th\! cxpres9ion exceedingly. 011 80 slight a eir
CUll1stance in tht drrangement does the energy of asenteilce some .. 
times ,depep1. We have SOlne admirable examples of the power of 
this ci,c~~mstan~'; ill Shakspeare. In the conferenee of Maleolm 
~fV,th Macduff'; ,_ler the former had asserted that he himself was 80 

d w~,~,~ed that ev\~n Macbetll, compared with him, would appear in
nO·~.tl~h~.:a~_ -,a lamr,~ ~Vlacduff replies with some warmth, 

, , I 

\ ~ , " ,'.' 

; I ~ fl, 

", --- Not in the legions 
Of horrid hell, can cotne a devil more damn'd, 
In ills to tap Macbeth.t 

Tile arrangement in this sentenee is admirably adapted to the 
8peakeri s purpose ; whereas, if you dispose the words in the usual 
manner, and say, "A more damned de,ril in the legions of horrid 
hell cannot come to top Macbeth in ills;" lve shall scal'cely be per
øuaded that the thought is tlle same. If it were needful to multi· 
plyexamples, I migilt easily SilO'\' that other adverbs, particularly 
those of time and of place, ,,,-Ilen suell circumstallces require spe
cial notice, lnaJi, \\'ith great advantage to the energy, appear fore-
most in the sentence. . 

I proceed to observe, tllat when asentenee begins with a con·-
junetion, whetller it be expressed in one word or more, with na· 
ming or titling the persons addressed, with a calI t:) attention, or 
even with a term that is little nlore than an expletive, the place 
immediately following SUCll phrase, title, or connective, will or
ten give the same advantage to the expression that fills it, as in 
otller cases tlle first place will do. :1'11e first terol or phrase is 
considered on1y as the link Wbiich· connects the sentenee with that 
which went before ; or, if it have no -relatioll to the preceding, 
as all intimation that something is to be said. Of this a few ex
åmples lviII suffice. The place immediately after a conjunction 

.. Matt. vii. 21. Gr. 011 ".~~ o AfY6JV f-'~I, Kue'f Kue", E,,.,ASfJrrE7t1,l "~ 'TJ;V 

bøt,trIA61"'I TAl" ~eQCYt41'" All the Latin translatol's, hOY/ever diflcl'ently they 
express the sense, agree in beginlling \vith the negative partieie. So also doth. 
Diodati in the Italian : "Non chiunque mi dice, Sign ore, Signore, entrera neI 
regno de' cieli."-Not so the French. Le eIere and Be. ~,sobre thus: "Tous, 
ceux qui me disent, Seigneur, Seigneur, n'entrerol'lt pab dans le royaume du l.l 
eiel." Saci thus, "Ceux 'lui me disent, Seigneul', Seigneur, n'entreront pas 
tQJ.ls dana le r01aume des creux." 

t }{acbeth'4 
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which begills the selltence is sometilne~ elllpllatica), as in that of 
Milton: 

---At last his \~ail .. broad 't'a11S 

Ile spreads for flight ;~--

"Ile re the deSC1'iption is the more picturesque that the verb is pre .. 
eeded by its .l~egimen. The possessive pronoun and tlle epithet, 
unless when . particular emphasis rests upon one of tl1ell1, are 
regarded only as constituting parts of one complex sign \vith tht 
noun. Secondly, the place after t,he add.rf~ss, as in that of the samt 
author, 

I'o\\"ers and dominions, deities tf heaven ! 
~ • • • * • .. ~ 

~.fe, tho' just right and the fixt laws of heaven 
Did first create your leader,t--

Nothing could hetter suit, or more vividly express, the llride and 
arrogance of the archal)ostate~ than the manner hcre used of intro
ducing himself to their notice. Thil'dly, the place after a call t(j 
attention, as that of the apostle, "Behold, notD is the accepted 
time: bellold, noU' is the day of salvation."t Lastly, the plact' 
after au expletive: "There cante no more such abundanee of spi
ces as tilese which the queen of Sheba gave to kiu!; Solomon. "§ 
Perhaps tlle lvord tItere, in this passage, cannot properly be term
ed an expletive; for though it be in itself insignificant, the idioDl 
of the language renders it neceEsary in tlli& disposition of the sen
tence; for such is the power of this parti eIe, that hJ' itf, tD.cans even 
the simple tenses of the verb can be made to pr!'~cede the nomina
tive, without the appcarance of interrogation. For whell lve ill

terrogate we must say, " Callle there-" or ,'- Did there come-'~ 
A little attelltioll lviii satisfy us, tllat tlle vel'b in tlle passage pro
duced ought to occupy tlle emphatical place, as the cODlparison is 
pure ly of wllat lvas brought into the country then, and ,'Vhat waø 
at any time imp0l'ted afterlvards. E,"en tbougb the parti eie ther#! 
be preceded by the copulative, it lviiI make no odds on tlle value 
of the p)ace immediately followillg. "And there appeared to them, 
Elias, witll Moses. "Il The apparition is here the striking circum
stance. And the first place that is occupied by a significant term 
is still tlle emphatical place. In all the three preceding quota
tions from scripture, the arrangement is the same in the original, 

;t Parndise Lost, l.s. Il. t Ibid. 

~ 2 Cor. vi. 2. § 1 Kings x. 10. 

fl ~Iark. ix. 4. Gr, K.~ 6J"s.1J "fJ7o'~ HÅI"~ Q-Zi~ Mu:rE' l 
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and in most of the ancient tl'anslations, as it is lvitll us. Tlle mo· 
dern versions vary more, especially in l'egard to tlle passage last 
(luoted.* 

Ishall add one example more frolD tlle scripture, wherein the 
oblique case of tlle personal })rOllO u 111 , fhough preceded by two 
conjunctiol1s, elnphatically ushers tlle verb and its nOlninative.
&fJ.tnong 11ta,ny rtat-ions tltere was no king like Solotnon, wlto was be
l{)'l)ed (jf hi~ God, ctnd God rnade h'irn k'ing over all Israel.' never
tileless CVetl k·int did otttlCt'l'"d,ish wo'rnen eau-se to sin. t My remark 
{~oncerns only the last clause of tlle sentence. It is manifest that 
the emphasis llere ougllt to rest ,on tlle hirn, lvilO, from \vhat im
mediately precedes, nlight llave becll thought proof against all the 
arts, even of female seduction. Tllis clause, every body must per
c.eive, would have been nluch more weakly expressed, llad it beell 
arranged thus: Nevertheless outlandish wonun did cause even ItitJl, 
to sin. 

Sometimes indeed it is 11ecessary, in order to set an ell1illent ob· 
ject ill the most conspicuous light, to depart a little fronl the ordi
nary nlode of composition, as well as of arrangclnent. The fol
lewing is an example in this lvay: " Your fatllers,whel-c are they? 
and the prophets, do they live for ever?"~ A colder writer would 

• In Italian, Diodati renders it, "Et Elia apparue loro, insieme con Moise~" 
In French, Le eIere, $' Ensuite Elie et l\foise leur apparurent." Beausobre, 
" Ils ,"irent aussi parottre MOlse et Elie. Jf Saci, Cl Et ila ,·il'ent paroitl'e Elie 
et MOlse." It \vould seem that neither ofthese tongues can easily admit the 
simple tense to precede botb its nominative and its regimen. By the aid of 
the partieie tlære, this is done in English without ambiguity, and ,vitllout vio
Jence to the idionl of the languagp 

t Nch. xiii. 26. The clause affected by this criticism stands tbus in the 
original: : nr":J:ln O"t6ln 'KOn" tn'M Cl The order is exactJy the ame ill 
the Greek of the Septuagint; K"" T~"'V .E'"Å''''' li; ~UJ.'Uf &; AAMTC'.4: 
and nearly the same in the Latin Vulgat: "EI ipsum ergo duxerunt ad pec
catuna nlulieres alienigenæ." Junius is rather more literal. "Etiam iPSUlJl 
ad peccandum incluxerunt teminæ alienigenæ." Caslalio, with at least equal 
t~nergYJ places the pronoun befare the conjunction. "Eum tamen ad pec
(~ltnd\un mulieres perduxerunt estranez." In aU these, as in the English 
translation, \\*hat is principally emphatie.~l in the arrangement is preserved, 
the pronoun being the first among the significant terms. It is not 50 in Dio
dati's Italian version : "E pure le <lonne straniere lo fuero peccare:" nor 
in Saci's }'rench: "Et apres cela neanmoins des femmes etrangeres le firent 
tomber d~ns le peche." It is remarkable, that though the ordinary gram
matic rules, both of French and of Italian, place the pl'onoun governed be
fare the go,-erning verb, tbe reverse of which obtains in Eng-lisb, the latter 
language is more capable of accommodating itself to such an expressive 
disposition of the words, as has been no\v exernplified, than either of the 
torlner. 'fhe reasoll is, tbough tbese tongues make the oblique case of the 
pronoun generally precede the verb, tl1ey do not admit the nominative to 
intervene, but for the most part, except in asking a (lUestion, place it b~fol·. 
~oth. 

~ ~ech. i. 5. 
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have satisfied himself lvith saying, " Whel'e are your fathers? and 
do the propllets live for ever ?', But WllO that has the least spark 
of imagination sees nat 110W languid tlle latter expression is, whell 
compared with the former? The selltiment intended to be con
veyed in both, namely, the frailty 811d mortality of man, is one of 
tIlose obviotis trutils, which it is impossible for any person in his 
senses to call in question. To introduee the mention of it, in or· 
der to engage my assellt to what llObody ever denied or doubted, 
lvould be of no .consequence at all; but it id of consequence to 
rouse Dlf attention to a truth, Wllich so nearly concerns every 
man, and lvllich is, nevertheless, so little attended to by all)". In 
SUcll caser, the end of speaking is not to make us bel itve , but to 
make us feel. It is the heart and not the head wbich ougbt to be 
addressed. And nothing can be better adapted to this purpose, 
than first, as it were i.ndependently, to raise elear ideas in the ima
gination, a.nd then, by the abruptDess of an unexpeeted question, 
to send Ui; to seek for the archetypes. 

From all the examples above quoted, those eøpeeially taken 
from ho)y writ, the leamed reader, aftercompariag them earefu)ly, 
both with the original, and with the translatioDs cited in the mar
gin, will be enabled to deduee, witb as mueh certainty as the na
ture of +.b~. qUestiOD admita, that &hat ~eDt whieh I. eaU rite· 
torieal, as eootributing'to vivacity aDd aaimation, is, ia the atriet· 
eat &ense of the word, agreeably to what hath been alrea(ly sug
gested, a natural ammgement; that the priDciple which leads to it 
operates similarly OD every ~ple, and in every language, though 
it is mueh more cheeked by die idiom of some toagues than by 
that of others; that, on the eontrary, the more eommoD, and what 
for distinetion'. sake I call the grammatical order, is, in a great 
measure, an arrangement of convention, an() durers cODsiderabl1 
in diJferent I~guages.· He wiU diøeover, also) that to render the 
arti~eial or conventional arraagemeDt, as it were, saered and ia
violable, by representing every devi~tioD (whatever 1M! the lubjeet, 

• J\ll the }'rencb critics are not 80 immoderately DatiooaJ as Bouhours. 
Since composing the foregoing obsen .. tions. 1 have bccll shown a book, eD
titled, TMiti de la /tJrllllllion ",eclKmitple .. 'ØlJgtI!III. The sentiments of the 
autbor on thisøubject are elltitet)' Coillcident with mine. He refen to IOme 
other treatiS<:li, particularly to olle on Inversion, by at. de Batteus, Wllich l 
have not seell. Concerning it be "Yl,. le Ceus qui )'auront lus verront que 
c'est le d'faut de tcrminaoolls propre! å distinguer le nonlinatif de l'accUSl
tir, qui nous a force prcndre cet ordre moins Datum qu 'un ne le eroit: 'lue 
I'inversion est dans notre lallg-uc. !lon dans la langue latine, cornme on se le 
figur<': que les mots etant pTus faits pour I'homme que pour les cboses, I'or
dre essentiel å ,uivre da'lS le discours representatif de I'idee rlcs objets n'est 
pai tant la marche commune des choses dans la nature, que la succession Yl:. .. 
ntable des pensees, la rapidite des scutimens, ou de I'interet du c~ltr, la tidt! 
lite de I'image dans le tabJeau de I'action: (lue -te latin en preferant cel~ 
points capitauK procede pl\\s llatul-ellenlent que le trancoj~," &c. Xo. 2'~. 
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lvllatever be the design of the 1vork) as a trespass against the laws 
of cOlnp0;iition in the language, is one of the most eWectual ways 
of stinti!Jg the pOlvers of elocution, and even of damping the vi· 
gOUl' both of imagination and of passion. I observe t.his the ra· 
the .. , that, in my apprellensioø, tlle criticism that prevails amongst 
us at l)r~sent leans too much this wa}-. No man is more sensible 
of the excellence of purity and perspicuitJ·, properly so calledj 
but I lvould 110t Ilastily give up some llot illconsiderabJe advan
tages of the English tongue, in rcspect both of eloquence and of 
llOetry, Illcrely in excbange for tlle French flett6e. 

I sbould llext proceed to make some remarks OD the disposition 
and tlle form of the clauses in complex seiltences; for thougb some 
of tlle exanlJlles al re adJ" produced are properJy complex, in these 
I h,\ve ol1ly considered the arrallgement of the \vords in the prin
eipal nlclnllCl-, an(l not tlle disposition of the members. But be
fOI-C I enter on this otllel- discussion, it l"ill be proper., to observe, 
and by some suitable eX~tDples to illustrate Ule observatioll, tbat 
the complex are not 50 favourable to a vivacious dietioJl as the sim
ple scnte'nces, or lach as eonsist of two clauacs at the most. 

Of all tlle parts of speecb, the conjuDetionl are the most UD
fri~l1dly to vivacity; and nest to them the relative prono1lDl, u 
partaking of tlle Bature of eOl\junction.' It i. by theSe pute, ieas 
significaot in tllemselves, that the more lipificaDt ~, part!cu
larl, the members of eomplex leBtences, are bit together. The 
freqtlellt recu'rrence, thereCore, of suebfeeble supplements, CllDDot 
fail to prove tiresomc, especially in pieces wberein an enli,·ened 
and ailinlalcli dietion might naturally be expeeted. But Donere 
hat" simplicity ill the t~spression a better eøect in invigorating the 
sentinleills, thall in poetical deseriptioD on interesting subjeeta. 
Consi(ler tllc SOllg compoøedby l.loses, on oocasion of the puøage 
of tl.e ltirdelites tllrougll the Red Sea, and yoo wiO find, dlat part 
of tll(! cfTect produeed by that noble hymn is jaatly imputable to 
the sinlplc, tllt abrupt, the rapid mIWoer adopted in the com~i
tion. Ishall produce onl1 tlYO venes for a speeimen. "The 
fileOl)\" said, I l"il) punue; J will overtake; I will divide tht' 
spoilj D1Y rev enge sball be satiated upon themj I will draw my 
sword; my bUlld shall destroy them: thou blewest \vitb thy breatb; 
the sea covered them; they saok as lead in the mighty waters.'" 

• .~S(l(l. SY. 9, lO. l'be \vord by onr interpreters rendeted 1tIåadalso de
notes spiril and bre"lA. A similar horDonymy, in the corresponding term, IDar 
be obscf"t",l not onlv an the oriental, but in aJmost aD aDt'.åt'nt languages. 
Wllt~:a \his noun baS tbe aflix pronouIl, bv \vJlicb it is appropriated to a per
son, the lilgnification willtlis CVldclltJy escluded, and tlle meaning islimited to 
t!ith C'r Spil.;t ur 6''ealn. \Vben it is, besides, coustrucd witb the verb 6/ .. , the 
liignifi\.'at ion _pi,-it is :dso escluded, and the meaning confined to breøtn. It is 
likt..4 \\'åsl- the intt:ution of the inspiredpenman, to represcllt tl,e wonderfill 
facilit)' ,,·ith \rhich J eho,"ah blastcd !lU tlle to,,-ering hopes of tlle Egyptians. 

3D 
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This is t.l1C tigure whiclt tlle Greek rhetoricians eal) asyndeton, and 
to which tht~r ascribe a \vonderful efficacy. It ought to be ob· 
øerved, that the natural connexion of the particulars mentioned is 
both close and manifest; and it is this consideration lvhich entirely 
supersedes the artificial signs of that connexion, 8uch as conjunc
tions and relatives. Our trallslalors (who, it must be acknow
ledged, al·e not of ten chargeable with this fault) llave injured one 
passage ill endeavouring to mend at. Literally rendered it stands 
tbus: " Tholl sentest forth th~' lvrath; it cODsumed tbem as stub
ble. ". TIlese llTO Silllple senteuces have appeared to tbem too 
mucb detached. For tllis r~ason, they have injud~cious1y combined 
theol into one CODlplex sentellee, by il)Serting the relative øha, 
and thereby \l·eakened tlle expression. "Thou sentest fortb thy 
wralh, "bich consuIned theol as stubb le." The}" bave also thougbt 
fit sometinles to add the conjunction lind, when it was Bot neces
SBry, and migbt tvell have been spared. 

Jf any one perceives not tbe (Iitference, aud, consequently, i. 
not sati.fied of ,Ilc trullI of this doetrine, let him make. the 101- , 
lowing eSJlerimealt 011 the IOllg now ulldt-r revåe\". Let him traa-,' 
scribe it by l,imseIC, carelatly insertillg eOlljnnctions aød relatives' 
in every place ,yhieh will adl'lit tbcm in a CODlisteDCY witb the 
_ase, and then let mm try the efL'Ct of the whole. If, after all •. ' 
he is not cODvinced, I know no arguOl eotin oalure that can weigb 
wiUl l,im. For thia il Olle of tbose eases in wluch the decisioD of: 
every Inan's 0"·0 taste must be final \"ith reganl to himseJf. 

But those who reel the (6ft"erenee iD the effeets wiU permit .u~t1 
ttl are SD (lisposed to speculate aliUle about the eaule. AJI that 
come under tlle cogoizance of our senses, in the operatioDS eitlle.· 
of Natore or of Art, is the causea whieb preeede, aud the efreet& 
wbich follow. Hence i. suggested to the mind the notioo of power, 
agency, or eausatioo. This Donoo or idea (eatl it which you 
please) is from the very frame of our nature SJlggested, necessarily 
suggested, aJld ollell instantaneously suggestedj but atill it is sug
patett, a11d not pereeived. I would Ilot ehoose to dispute witb 80)' 
man about a word, and, tberefore, lest tilja expression should ap
pear exceptionable, I declru-e my lDeaning to be 001, tbis, tbat it 
is eORCual by lI]c understall(ling) and not peTwed by the senses, 
as the causes alltl the eirecls tllcO'lselvrs elten 81-e. Would you 
then copy Natul~ in a historie,,1 or dt!SCl4iptive poem, present to 
OUl imaginations the causes alld tl)e cffects in tbeir natum order; 

Add to this, lltat stlch fl n.aullcr i5 entirely :n the Ht+brcw.taste, "'hich con· 
siders every grt!&t JUtt U 1':' l ubjec·t as bt-ar;ng StUlle rt:l:ttion to the Cre:\tor and 
So\+ercign of tbe uni"f!J'se. The thundcr is Lud's vuice i the wind, his 
,.reatll; the httaVeA, his throne; the earth, his footstool; ~be whirJwåJld and 
tbe tempest are the bJ~lst:, of his llost.+Us, 

.. Exod. s'- 1. 
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tlle sugr;estion of the pOl'ler or agency l'\T}litll COllllects them ,vill 
~R nece~,"t'trjl~J' ~sult frOD} the lively illlage yon llroduce ill the 
~a)lcy~ . ..t~ i" rf!suil:; from the perception of the tilings tllemselves, 
,,\rhet\ ;;}ley fall under the cognizance of the sellses. 

E'~'lt if you should take the other lJlethod, and COlll1CCt witll ae'· 
curacy, where there is ~elatioll; and with the help of ctmjunctions 
an(~ reiat, "'es deduce wlth care eft'ectc; fl~m their causes, an(l allow 
ilothing of the killd to pass unnoticed ill tlle descriptioll, in lietl of 
a picttlre, YlJU will present us wilh a piece of reasolling or de~)a· 
mation. Weuld you, on the coutrary, give to reasoning itseJf tbe 
force and vivacity of painting, follow the Dletbod first preseribed, 
and that evenwben you represent the ellergy of spil'itual c auses, 
,vhich \vere ne,·er subjected to tlle lierutiuy of 8t!nsc. You will 
.hus eODvert *pieee of abs~ruse reeection,' \vh.ich, bowcver just, 
makes but a alelider impresSJOll upon the miDd, Auto tlle Dlost aJTect
ing and iDstructive inlage~·. 

It is in tbia MUller the psalmist treats that IDoat sublime, and, 
at the same time, most abatract of all subjects, tlle providenee of 
God. Witb wbat success he treats it, c,"ery l>erson of taste and 
leDlibillty will judge. Arter a few strietures on tlJe lire of IDaD, 
and of the iDferio~r animal., to wbatever element, air, or earth, or 
water,they bek\ug, he thUI. breakt forth: "Tbese \,ait all UpoD. 
thee, that thou m~yeat give them their meat iD due seaSOft.. Thou 
giveat them. They ptber. TI.oa openest thy bantl. They _are 
filled with good. Tbou hidest tllY race. The, a,-e troubled. Tho1l 
takes! away their breath. They die, and retum to tileir dust. 
Tbou seødest fortl. tby Spirit. The)· are creat.ed. TllOll l-enew
eat the face of the earth.'" It must be aCkl101Yledgcd, lbat it 
is Dot every subjeet, no, Dor every kind of compositiolJ, lIlat re
quires, or even admits the Dac of sue}) glo\"ing COIOUfS. The 
psalm is of the aature of the ode, being, proper ly (lefiDCd~ a sacred· 
ode; and it is allolyed, that tlli. speeies of JlOCsy deDlands more 
iire than 80y oUler. 

It may iodeed be thought, that the vivacity resulting from Ibis 
manner of eomposillg is sUfticielltly aceounted for, from the hrevity 
wmeh it oecasioM, and of wbieh I treated in tbe preeeding i.!bt~p
ter. It is an undoubted truth, that the brcvity bere cODtributest~. 
1be fo. rce o! the expres~ioD, bot it is not soieir to ,tlus princ:;iple that 
the etTect IS to be aserlbed. A good taste wlil dlscero a dlfference 
iu a passap already quott'd from the soog of Moses, as i.t stands 
ill our version, 811cl as it is 'itenl)y reodered froOl dIe Hebre'\';f 
tbough in both, the number of words, and even of syllabies, is Ule 
same. Observe, a180, the expressioD o~ the psalmist, who, baviDg 
C01Dpared mo, in respeet of duration, to a ftower, says concerning 

• n..~ •.. "DS r· .. n,., ""O .-~;u . ~., ..:;. --.J . t Esod. ~v. 7. 
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the lattel" "'rbe Willd passetb over it, alld it is gOlle. "ti: Had be 
'said, "The ,vind passing over it, destroys it," be Ilad expressed 
tbe same sentiment in fe\ver ,vords, but more weakly. 

BIlt it may be objected, Jf such is tbe power of the figu,re asyn
deton, and år tlle conju~Dcti,·c particles are naturally the weakest 
parts in a sentence, ,vhence comes it that tlle figure polysyndeton" 
Ule revene of the fonner, sbould be productive of that ellergy 
,v~lich rbetoricians ascribe to it? I aos\ver, the eases D10St. be very 
di~:erel1t'· wbicll require luel) 0PllOSite metbods. Celerity of opera
tiOD, and fervour in llarratioD, an; best expressed by the first. A 
deJiberate aUention to every cireumstance, ~5 being of importanee, 
and 'to tbisin Imrtieu~Jar, the mulliplieity of the eircUlDltaJlcea, ia, 
belt awak~lled by the IJt!cuod. The conjuDetion! and relativel es
c,laded by the asyndeton are lueh 8S eoonect elauses and mem
ben; ,JIOIe repeate(1 by the polY'YDdetoD are IOch Il CODDect u
Ile ,vords 0011« A,II eODneeti"e8 alike are let uide by the for
Rler;the latter is coofined to eopulativel aud diajUDCtiVeø. A fet. ' 
e~aD)ples 0'* thi. will illultnle the d.ifFereDce. "While the earIh 
remaiDetb, " aaid God immediately after the deluge, "~ 
ad baryest, ad colcl, ad beat, aad lGIDIDer, ad wiDter, aod daf, 
aad night, ehaU not ceaae. ''tEvery thi. to nch a. ~eac)' 
of 10 sreat bnportance is eecand, ...-. the lDOIt diIiherate at· 
teDtiun. W iD the Colloft1s decllradoa of the 1lPOIlIe. .8ch 
additioaal 'weipt ad ~ Ile p.a to .. , ~Jlic"', 
b)' the re~tiob of the coajaactioD. "I _ penalded, 'ahat 
_the,f' death, nor lite, DOr .... 1s, DOr priDci~li., DOr ~",ell, 
DOr IhiDp present, DOr thinpto come, nor wp" Dor deP!b, BOr 
8Dlother creature, lbaD be ule to ..... Ul tiom the lOYe or 
GOd." 

li 

SBCTlON W. 
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are of two kiadI. TIaey are either periods, or øeatcaca or a .... r 
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(·0 III positioo, for lvllicll the Janguage doth Ill)t furi11~;lt 'Il \\'ith a 
I)artieular Ilaille. A period is a eomplex selltt~p.oc" ·~'tf':rt~n the 
Illeaniog re.llains s~JspeDded till the wbole is iilliflit. ,"l~ '{'he cor.
'lexion WfJ~~qf~r~cJ .. r j, 50 elose between the begiilDing aud the 
end, as to givt: li~e to tlle name perWd, \vhicll sigoifies eireuit. 
Tile followiog is sueh a aenteoce: "Corruption eould not spread 
lvitil 80mueh BUetefiS, tlJOogb redueed ill\O I' ,m, IDd though 
SODJe miaisters, witll e'lual ilnpudenee a'l~i folly, avowed it by 
themsel\'e& a.Ild ir advoeatea to, be the principaJ eI~ieDt by 
lvbieb dley govemed, if a 10Dg and almost unobsen'ed p~re.
sion of cauld &Ild etreell dåd BOt preparethe coojUDCwre.'" Tbe 
criterion of a period j. tIlil;' Jf JOu Itop any where berore the end, 
'he preeeding words will Bot rorm a &entence, and therefore can
Mt coDvey"aoy deternliDett ~!lle." This i. plaialy the ~'" .ith 
the aboye- eumple. The fint yero beiag coUld and not caa, the 
poteatial. and not the indicative mood, mflws that the .. tence i. 
h~eticaJ, ud requires to ita ~p1eliOD ~ eløse belinniDg 
mUa 'iJ, ..., or lIOIDe odler eonchtiOnal parti" And after JO'I 
are co_,me to the ~~ JOU IDd no put where JOu ~ Ito_", 
before the end. t From thia accouat or the i_ture of. period, we 
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may justly illfer, that it was much easier in Greek and Latin to 
write in periods tllan it is in English, or perllaps ill any European 
tongue. 'I~he constl'Uctioll ,vith theln depended li10stly on inflec
tion; consequently, the arrangen1ent, lvhicll aseertains the clIarae
ter of tlle sentenee in reSllcct of composition, '\vas very l11ucll ill 

tIleir o\'"n power; witll us, on tl1e contrary, tlle construetion de
}lends 1110stly on arrangell1ent, ,vhie]} is tIlerefore conlparatively 
very little in our po\ver. Ac.cordingly·, as tlle sense in cvcry sell" 
tence hangs entirely 011 the verb, Olle ordinary \vay '\vith thern of 
keeping tlle sense suspended lvas, by reserving tlle verb to the 
end. This in 11105t cases tlle structure of 1110dern languages ,vill 
not perlnit us to inlitate. All exanll1le of a C01111J}ex selltence, 
tllat is not a period, I sIlall }1fOduce ii"onl the same performallcc. 
" One party llad givell their ,vhole attention, during severaI )7ears, 
to the project of." enricl1illg thentselrves, and en11)Qverishing tlle rest 
of the naf-ion'j a'lld b)· tIlesc and other Illeans, of establislling tIleil· 
don~inion, under tlle go'Ver'1tl1te1tt, and lvith the favour of a family 
WIlD were foreign .. e1·s, and therefore n1ight believe that tlley lvere 
establislled 011 the throne, by the good lviII and strength of thi~ 
llarty alone." The criterion of such loose sentences is as fol· 
IOl\Ts: 1'here lviII all,rays be found ill tllem one place at least be
fore tlle end, at l'Vhich, if you make a 'stop, tlle construrtion of tlle 
preceding.part will render it a complete sentellce. Thus ill the. 
example l10W given, lvhether you stop at the lvord tltenlselves, at 
'l~at'ion, at dOlltinion, at govern,nlent, or at foreigners, all which words 
are marked ill tl~e quotation in italics, you will find )~OU have read 
aperfeet sentence. 

Wllerefore, tlJen, it ma)i be asked, is this del10millated one sell
tence, and not severaI t For this reaSOD, tllat thougb the preceding 
words, wllen you have reacllcd any of the stops above nlentiolled, 
will nlake sense, and may be construed separately, the same can .. 
not be said of the words which follow. In aperiod, tlle depend
enee of the numbers is reciprocal; in a loose sentenee the former 
fntll1bers have not a necessary dependence on the latter, whereas 
the latter depend entireJy on the former. Illdeed, if botll former 
an{1 lutter nlembers are, in respect of construetion, alike inde
pendent on Olle another, they do 110t constitute one sentence, but 
t\VO or BJOre. And here I silali remark, by the way, that it is by 

tl!e fol1()\vi flg for an exaniple, \vhich be gives in another place of the same 
\\'o,'k: "Il Y ti, un a'V(l71ta/fe 1'cel ti etre illstruit ,. maia il11efallt fjas que ,.. 'n-
tn g-e i n.'>IJli't,J tie l' (J1~ut:il." " Frhere is a real v.dvantage in being i nst ~\., ; 
cut \V(' oug-Il f not to be proud of this advalltage." He auds, "J ~C; r~l·· 
ploche. ]t;S (leux propositions Oll membres de la periode, et les mct \.:11 0I.llJO 

sition," "'fht: but COJlllccts the t\VO propositions or menlbers of the perioJ.. 
~HHl set ~ tht..Im ilt oppositioll." Des conjonctions. It is evident that t lH~ Sl \ 1! .. 

te-nec ath] uccd is IlO pe)'!od :11 the sense of 1 he ancients. 
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applying the obsel'vation just now lnade, and llot always by the 
l)ointing, even lvhere the laws of punctuatio11 are most strictly 
observed, tllat we can discriminate sentences. "'lhen they are 
closely related in respect of sense, alld lvhen tlle sentel1ces them
selves are simple, they are for the Inost part separated only by 
comlllas or by semicolons, rarely by cO]Ol1S, and almost never by 
}loints. In tllis way the l)assages above quoted ffonl tlle song of 
!\tloses and the Psaln1s, are pointed in all our English Bibles. 

But there is all interrrlediate sort of sentences lvhich must not 
be altogether overlool{ed, tIl o U gIl they are neither entirely loose, 
nor })erfect pei'iods. Of this sort is the following: " The other in
stitution," Ile is speaking of the eucharist, "has been so disguised 
by ornament, Il and so nluch directed in your cllurch at least, to a 
different PurlJose from commemoration, that if the disciples were 
to assemble at Easter in the chapel of his holiness, Peter would 
knolv llis successor as little, fl as Christ would acknolvledge his 
1Jicar; and the rest would be unable to guess Il what tlle cere
lnony 1'ep'resertted Il or intended. "~~ Tllis sentenee may be distri
buted into four lnenlbers. The first is complex, including two 
c]auses, and ellds at COl1trnentoration. The second is simple, end
ing at holiness. It is evident that the sentenee could not termi
nate at either of these places, or at any of the intermediate words. 

, The tllil~d member is subdivided into two clauses, and ends at vicar. 
It is equally evident that if the srntence had been concluded here, 
there would ha,re been no defect in tbe COllf.'truction. Tlle fOllrth 
member, 'Vllich concludes the sentenec, is also conlpound, and ad. 
lnits a subdivision into th~ee clauses. At the l~ord rep1'esented, 
whicll finishes tlle second clause, the sentenee might llave termi~ 
llated. The two words Wllich could have ~dlnitted a full stop after 
them, are distinguished by italics. Care llatl) also been taken to 
it~scriminate tlle members and the clauses. It may, however, 
justly be affirmed, that when the additional clause or clauses are, 
as in tlle pr~ceding example, intinlately connected lvith the fore· 
going worcis, the SC11tence may still be considered as aperiod, sillce 
it hatll much the same effect. Perhaps some of the examples of 
periods to be produced ill the sequel, if examined very criticaJly, 
lvould fall under tllis denomination. But that is of little or no 
consequence. 

On comparing the two kinds of complex sentences togetIler, to 
wit, tlle period and the loose sentence, we fin(l that each hath it!' 
advantages and disadvantages. The former savours more of arti y 

fice and design, tlle latter seems more the result of pure Nature. 
Tite period is nevertheless more suscepti.ble of vivacity and force; 

it; Dol. Phil. Es. iy." Sect, 7. 
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tlle loose selltcnce is apt, as it lvere, to languisll and gro,\v tire
some. The first is 1110re adapted· to the st yle of tlle lvriter, tlle 
second to tllat of tlle speaker. Hut as that st yle is best, whether 
written or spoken, which hath a proper n1ixture of botl}; so tllere 
are some tIlings ill ever)? speeies of discourse, Wllich require a 
looser, and some lvhich require a preciser manner. In gelleral, tlle 
use of periods best suits tlle dignity of the historian, tlle political 
lvriter, and the philosopIler. The otller lnanller Inore befits the 
facility which ought to predonlinate ill essays, dialogues, fanliliar 
letters, and lnoral tales. These approach llearel' tlle st)?le of 
conversation, into wllich periods call very rarely find admittance. 
In son.le I{inds of discourses intended to be pronounced, but 110t de .. 
livered to the lJublic in '\vriting, they may properly tind a place in 
tlle exordiull1 and narratioll, for tllUS far son1e allo\vance. is made for 
preparation; but are not so seasonable, ullless vcrJT short, in tlle ar· 
gUDlentative part, and the pathetie. 

PART II.-Obset·'vatiO'llS ort periods, lt11d ml the 11se of a1ti'ith.es'is il~ tItt; 
con~poS'i.t iO)"t of senle11ces. 

I NOlV l)foceed to otrer SOlnc obsel'vations on tlle period. It lInt}) 
been affirnled to llave nlore cnergy tIlall a sentcllce loosely com
posed. The 11eaSOll is this: The stl'engtll Wl1ich is (liffused througll 
the latter is in the foriller collected, a" it lVel'e, into a single point. 
You defer tlle blolv a little, but it is solel)T that you rnay' bring it 
dOlvn witll greater ,,?eight. But in order to avoid obscurity, 3S ,vell 
as the display of art, rlletoricians have generally prescl'ibcd tllat a 
pel'iod should not consist of 111ore thall four nlelnbcl's. }'or nl)T OlVll 

llart, as menlbers of sentellces differ exctedingly both in length aot1 
in structure froln one anotller, I do not see 110'~ any general ruJ.e 
can be establishcc} to asccl'tain tllcil' l1ull111el'. A }Jeriod consistiug 
of but tlVO menlbel's 111Uj' easily' be fOUlld~ that is at oncc longer, 
111ore artificial, and Illore obscure, than i~ ~~I.other cOllsisting of five. 
'l~lle only' l'ule \vhich lviII never faii i~:, to bt',varc botll of prolixity 
aud of intricacy'; and the olll)· coml)ctcnt judties in tlle case are, 
good scnse and a good earl 

A great dcal Ilath been said, bofh by allcicnt cl'ities uUll b.y 1110-
dern, on the formation and turn of periods. But. tllcir l'emarks 
are chiefly calculated with a vielv to llurmony. In order to llre
,"cnt the nccessit) .. of repeating afterlvards, Ishall tal{e 110 rJotice 
of these l'cnlarks at })resent, thougll the rulcs found~(l OIl tlIcUl 
do also in a certaill degree COlltribute both to pcrsJ)icuity and to 
strengtil. 

Tllat kind of period lvllich Ilatil lnost vivacity is COJnl11only that 
,vhert~in you flod an antithrsis in the nlen1bcr~~ 1hr St~'·f\ral pal't~ ot 
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Olle having a similarity to tIlose of tlle otllel~~ adapte(l to some re-
semblance ill the sellse. The eifeet })roduce(l by tlle correspond
ing nlembers in such a sentence, is like that produced in a picture 
where the figures of tlle group are not all on a side, witll their faces 
turned the sanle way, but are made to contrast eacll other by their 
severaI positions. Besides, tllis kind of periods is generally the 
most perspicuous. There is in tllcm not 0111)'- that original light, 
which results frolD tlle expressiol1 \vhen suitable, but there is also 
that Wllich is reflected reciproeally from tIle opposed members.
The relation bet\veen these is 50 strongly nlarked, that it is neKt to 
impossible to lose sight of it. The same quality 111akes thenl also 
easier for the nlelnory. 

Vet, to counterbalance these advantages, tllis sort of period of tell 
appears more artful and studied tllan any otller. I say often, be
cause nothing can be more evident, thall that this is not always 
the case. Sonlc antitheses seem to arise 80 naturally out of tlle 
subject, that it is scareel)' possible in another manner to express 
the sentiment. Accordingly lve discover them even in the scrip
tures, the st yle of which is perhaps the most artless, the most 
natural, the most unafl'ected, that is to be found in any composi
tiOll now extant. 

Bot Ishall satisfy myself with producing a few s!lecimens of 
this figure, mostly taken from the noble autbor lately quoted, who 
is comnlonly very successful in applying it. "If Cato," says he, 
" may be censured, severely illdeed but justly, Il for abandoning the 
cause of liberty, lI"vhich be would not llolvever survive;. • what 
shall we say of those, Il WIIO embrace it faintly, Il pursue it irreso
lutely, . . gl'OW t,Ered of it, Il ,,~llell tlley lla,"e much to hope,. • 
and give it up, Il whcn they Ilave notiling to fear?"· In this pe
l'iod there is a double antithesis, the t,~o clauses whicll Collow the 
}lronouD those are contrasted, so are a)so tlle t\VO lllemben (eaeh 
consistiug of t,vo clauses) which conclude tlle selltence. Another 
sllecimcll of a double antithesis difl'erently disposed, in lvhich be 
liatIl not been so fortu 11 ate , I silali llroduce fl 'Om the same work. 
" Eloquence that leads mankind by tlle ears, I gives a nobler su
pcriority I than power that every dUllce 111ay use, I or f.-aud that 
~very knave may employ, I to lead them by tlle Dose." Here the 
t\VO intermediate clauses are contrasted, so are also the first and the 
last. But tllere is tllis difl'erence. In the intermediate members, 
thel~ is a justiless ill the thought as lvell as ill tlle expression, all 
essential requisite ill tllis figure. In tlle other t\VO members the 
antithesis is merely verbal; and is, therefore, at best but a trilling 
play upon the lvords. We see the conoexion "'hich eloquence has 
with the earstt but it \vould puzzle Oedi-pus hilnseJf to discover tbp. 

• On tlle Spit'it of Patriot ic;nt. 
SE 
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connexion \VhiCll citller Ilo\ver or fraud has ,,,itl} the nose. The 
alltIlor, to make out the contrast, is in this instnnce obliged to be
take himself to low and senseless cant. 

Sometitnes, though rarely, the ant.ithesis affects tllree sevel'al 
c]auses. III this case the clauses OUgllt to be very silort, that tlle 
artifice may not be too ap}larent. SOlnetimes too, the antithesis is 
not in the different menlbers of tlle salne sentellce, but in different 
sentences. Botll tlle last observations are exemplifieu in tlle fol· 
IOlving quotatioll fronl tlle sanle llerformance: "He can bribe, Il 
but he cannot seduce. He can buy, Il but he cannot gain. He 
eall lie, Il but he cannot deceive." There is likelvise ill each 
sentenee a little. of antithesis betlveell the very short clauses tllem
selves. 

Neither is tllis figure entirely confilled to periods. Sent.ences 
of looser composition adnlit it,; but the difTerence Ilel'e is tlle less 
observable, that an antithesis wcll conducted produces the efTect 
of a period, by Ilre\rentillg the languor lvhich inval'iably attends a 
loose selltence, if it happen to be long. The follo\'\'ing is an ill
stanee of antithesis in Slie}} a sentence: "No man is aLle to m~.ke 
a juster application of wbat hath been here advanced, to the most 
importailt interests of your counl,ry, to the true intet-est oi your 
royal master, and to your private interest 100; ir that lviii add, as 
l presume it will, some weight to the seølt; and if that requires, 
8S I presume it does, a regard to futurity as well as to the present 
moment. ". That tllis is a loose sentenee a little attentioIl will 
satisfyevery reader. I bal'e Dlarked tlle "\'OI-dS ill italics, at "rhich, 
without vioJating the rules of gramnlar, it Rligbt have terlllinated. 
I acknowledge, however, that the marks of art are ratllet too visi
ble in the compositioll. 

Sometimes an antithesis is 11appil~· carricd through two or tllree 
sentences, ",hert! the sentences are not contrasted lvith one 8l1other, 
as in the example already givell, but 'wbere tlle same lvords are COD
trasted in the diJTerent members of cach sentenee some,vhat ditTer
ently. 8ueh an antithesis on tlle \vords, tJleft, angels, and gods, you 
have in the two following couplets: 

Pride stillis aiming at the blest abodes; 
1\IES would be ASGELS, I ANGELS would be GODS. 

Aspiring to be GODS, a if ANGELS fel1.
Aspiring to be ANGELS, U MEN rebe1t 

The like varied opposition in the ,vords, princ'iples, "le am, and 
ends, may be observed in the two follolving sentences: "They are 
designed to assert and vindicate tlle hOllour of the revolution; of 

• Dedication to tbe Dissel·tation Ull I'~~rlies. 

t Ess"y 011 1\1 ~\' l, 
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tlle principles, established, of t~e means employed, and of the ends 
obtained by' it. They are designed to explode our former distinc
tions, and to unite nlell of all denominations in t.he support of these 
principles, in the defenee of these means, and in the pursuit of 
these ends. ,,* You 11ave in tlle subsequent quotation an antithesis 
011 tlle lvords true and j'ust, lvllicll l'UllS tJlrough three successive 
sentences. "The anecdotes llere related ,vere tru.~, and the re
flections made upon them were just lllany years ago. The former 
lvould not have been related, if he who related them had not 
known tllem to be true; nor the Jatter have been made, il' he lvho 
nladc them had not thought them just: And if they were trlle and 
just then, tlley must be true and just 110W, and always."t 

SOlnetimes tlle words contrasted in the second clause are most· 
ly the same that are used in tl1e first, only the construetion and 
the arrangement al-e inverted, as in this passage, "The old rnay 
inform tlle young; Il and the ~Toung nlay animate the old. "t In 
Greek and Latin this kind of antithesis geIlerally receives an ad· 
ditional beauty from the change made in the inftection, Wllich is 
necessary ill those ancient languages for ascertaioing what in mo
dern tongues is ascertained solely by the arrangement.§ This ob
taina sometimes, but more rarely, in our O\\'D language, as in these 
lines of Pope, 

., Dedic.fltion to the Dissertation nn Parties. 

t Advertiscment to tite Letten on Patriotism •. 

* Dcdication to the Dissertatiun on l'artiea. 

~ An instance of this is that gi,"en by Quint. l iJ'. c. 3. cc Non ut erlam vi,'o, 
sed ut ,-jva,n edo." ~\ liter,,' translation into Englisb, cc l do not li \'C tbat I 
may eat, but I eat tbat I rnay live," presen-es the antithesis, but neitber the 
,·ivacity nor tlle force of tbe original. 'fhe \vant of inflection is one reasoll 
of the i nfe riorit y, but not the only reason. It \\'eakells the expression that we 
must employ fifteen words, for \\'bat is expl*cssed in Latin with equal perspi
cuity in eigbt. Perbaps it \\'ould be better rendered, though not 10 expJi
citly, fe I do not live to eat, but I eat to nve." Another example ill point is 
the noted epigr.'lm of Ausooius, 

Infelts »ido, nuUi bene nupta marito: 
Hoc pereunte, fugis, hoc fugiente, peria. 

But though it is cbie8y in this lort wbicJl the Wlcients caJled -"1U7.:.", 
\hat the advantage of varied i~ftections appearø, it is not in this sort only. 
Jn all antitheses, \Vitllout exceptioD, the similar endinga of the contraated words 
add both ligllt and energy to the expre18ion. Nothing can better illustrate 
tbis tball tbe compliment paid to Cæsar by Cicero, in hil pleading for Ligarius 
_cc Nibil babet nec fortuna tua majus quam ut possis, nec natura tlla melius 
quam ut velis, conse"are qU&111 plurimos." This perbaps would appear to 
us rather too artificial. But tbis appearance ariseth meret} from the different 
atructure of modern languages. What would in most cases be impossible t,fI 
us, the genius of tbeir tongue rendered not onJy easy to them, but aImoil 
unavoidlble. 
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'Vhate'el' of lnungl'el no one class admits. 
A \vit wlth dunces, Il and a dl1nce \vith ,vits." 

Something pretty sinlilar is also to be remarked, when tl,e lvords 
in the contrasted members remain the sanle under differ~llt inflec
tions, the construetion varied but not inverted. And this is the 
last variety of the antithesis tl1at Ishall specify; for to enumeratc 
them all would be impossibJe. YOll have an example of tllis kino 
of contrast in the last line of the follo\ving couplet: 

l~e:l\'e Stien to trifte with more grace and ease, 
\Vh01l1 folJy pleases, Il and-\\·hose follies please.t 

Ishall nOlV consider botil what tIte merit of the antithesis is~ 
and to lvhat kin{l of com)losition it is best adapted. It hath beeli 
remarked alrcady, and canllot be justly questioned, that it orten 
contributes bQth to vivacit,y and to perspic1Jity; on the other hand, 
it hath been cllarged \vitll bearing tIte Dlanifest signatures both of 
artifice and of puerility; of artificc, because of the nice adjust
ment of the corresllolldellt clauses; of puerility, because of tht. 
supposed insignificance of the task of balancing words and .ylla
bles. The latter of these cllarges results so entirely from the for
mer, that an answer to one is an aDllVer to both. It is sole)y the 
appearanee of artifiee that conveys the DotioD of a tasle, and there
by gives rise to the ellarge of childishness. Jf, tllerefol'e, in an)" 
instanee all antithesis cannot be reckoned artiiiciaJ, it \,-ill not, at 
least on account of the expressioD, be deemed puerile. 

It W8S remarked, when I entered OD the eODsideration of this 
figure, that it sometimes ariseth 10 Daturally from the subject, as 
to appear inevitable. This particularly is the case where a eOIT.I"· 
parison is eitber direetly made, or only binted. Samuel, we are 
told, said to Agag, immediately berore he killed Ilim, "As !hy 
sword bath made \vomen childJess; &O ahall thy mothcr be child
lesa among women. ',* The &eDtiment here expressed, DaDle)y, 
tbat the treatment wbieh the tynot was to reeeive was due to 
bim by the law of retaliation, rendered some antitbesis in the words 
searcely avoidable. Yet the antithesis io this Jlassage is more 
in the tbought thao in the expressioD; as tlle words ill the COD
trasted cl auses are not opposed to eacll othtr lvith t)lat ni c et)' 
whieb many authors would have employed. 

Bot thougb accuracy of oPPOSitiOD Rlay on some oecasions bavl"' 
a very good eJfect, tIlls will never be the case, ,\t'llere it givr.s ri~r 

• Dunciad, B. IV. 
t Pope'slmitations of Homce, B. Il. Rp, i 

tlSam. xv. 33. 
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to any thing that appears forced in the construetion, unrlatural in 
the arrangement, or unharnlonious in the cadence. Nature, ease, 
and ftuency, are first to be regarded. In the two follo\vil1g exalnples 
you have precision in the contrast, witllout the appearance of too 
much art in the expression. "Beware of the ides of March, said 
the Roman augur to Julius Cæsdr. Belvare of the month of May, 
says tlle British Speetator to his fair countrYlvomen"" Again, " I 
must observe, that as in some clirnates there is a perpetual sfring, 
BO in sonle felnale constitutions there is a perpetual May." In. 
either instance, if the comparison itself escape censure, the ex
pression will be pronounced faultless. An antithesis therefore doth 
not always necessarily imply art; and if in some instances it dotb 
to a certain degree illlply' art, it OUg1lt to be remembered, that 
tltere are some kinds of composition, Wllich nøt on ly admit, but 
even require, a more elaborate dietion than other kinds; and tbat 
in every kind of composition there are SODle parts wberein even 
the display of art is more aJlowabJc than in other parts. The ob· 
servations with regard to the proper subjects for periods will very 
11early answer here, and therelore lieed not be repeated. 
\ The antithesis, it is thought, is particularly umavourable to per

suasion, and therefore quite udt for the more vebemellt and arga
DleDtative parts of a diseourøe. Tbis is true of some sorts of an
tithesis, (for they diKer greatly in their nature, ) but it is not true 
of all. It is true of 5u(!h as are sometimes found iD long and com .. 
pJic&.ted sentences. But it is not true of those which sentences of 
a le~s compouDd nature Dla1 admit. The enthymeme itaejf, the 
eomDlOD syllogism of orators, is oRen successfuJly east into tlJis 
mould. Demetrius Pbalereu8, in his treatise of eloeutioD, hath 
given U8 an example of th~i8, from ODe of the most eloquent ora
tiODS of DemostheDfs against I,is (amoas rival. The example 
traDslated i.to Englisb equally suits our present purpose. "For 
as, if aDY of those ha,d then been condemned, Il YOB would not 
a,ow hu,ve transgressed; 80 ir you sbould BOW be eondemned, Il 
otllelS ",·ill not hereafter transgress. "t The 8eatenee is besides a 
perfeet period, consisting of two ulemben, eaeb of whic)l is lub
di,·ided illto two clauses. Ishall gi,·e the same argument witb as 
liUle apparent antithesis as possible, by imitating the aUempt 
"llich Demetrius hath made to express tllt sense in a looser man
Iler. "Do not overlook this tnul&gressivn of your laws; for år 
~UC)l transgressors ,vert! puniabed, this Dlan ,'\'ould Dot now have 
arted as be Ilatl) donej Ilor will another do S\.l afterlvards, jf I.e 

.. Speetator, No. 395. X. 
4' 1\t t n't' c Ef,.,. AA. n.,..,,, )'-r f,T', ,." •• , i";'II, .,., ',.&. _., f'1r"-

1.·;· ~,..,.,;., frtl fli' .Aø~) .)'A~ • 'I~.,J,!c. 
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should be condenllled on tllis occasion. ,,* The argument is the 
salne, though much less forcibly, and even less naturally express
ed. But if tile enthymeme is often east into the form of antithe
sis, we Inay say of the dilemma, a speeies of arguolent ill like 
nlanl1er frequent with orators, tbat it is hardly suseeptible of an
other form, as in that given by Cicero: " If be is a bad malI, lvllY 
do you associate with bim? if he is a good man, ,yb)y do you ac
cuse him?"t Nor are these the ooly Sorts of argument that may 
be uSt!d in tbis manner. There is hardly any \vhich ma)- not in 
SOBle cases derive both ligbt and energy from tbisfigure. What 
eatl be more cogently urged, or better adapted for ailenciog COJltra
dietion, than the ans\ver lvbich Balaam ga,-e Balak, who used va .. 
rious e~diellts to induce Ilim to tum the blessing )le had pro
nounced OD Israel into a curae. Yet the propbct's reply runa wholly 
in antithesis. "God is Dot a man, II that he SbOIJld lie; • . 
neither the son of man, Il that Ile Sllould repent. Hath be said, l' 
and sball he Dot do it? .• • or bath he lpoken, II and Bhall be 
not make it good?" In the same antithetie form the Psalmist 
disposeth bis arpment in support of the Div,ine bowledge. "He 
that planted the ear, II shell . he not hear? He Ibat Conned the 
eye, II shall he not see?"§ He arguea from the eØ"t:et to the eause, 
tlle 001, way in lvbich we can arpe iDtelligibly coDeemiag the 
Divioe attributes. Batit would n6t be euy, I imagine, to give 
ill 50 few words, either a more ~pieuoUl ~ or a more penuasive 
turn to tbe reasooiDg. It is Dot thea every kiDd of utitIlesi. that 
eitl.er lavoun of artifiee, or is unsuited to ~nullion. 

One thing to which it aeems agreed OD alJ sid.:s tllat tIlia figurc 
is particularly adapted, il the drawing of eharacttrs. You hardly 
no,v meet with a eharaeter, either in prose or in verse,that i. not 
wbony dcJineated in antithesi.. This Ulage. is perha{l' exeessil"c. 
'''et the fitness of the DlaDuer ean seareel)' be questiooed, ,.hen 
.)lle: tonsillen that the eODtrastedCeatures in thi. mon) painting 
serve to uscertain the direetion and boundariea of ODe 800ther 
lvitil greatcr precisioD tban could otberw'ise be aecomplished. It 
is too nice a ITjaUer, withoot the aid of this artifiee, for even the 
)11ost eopious and exprtSSi,elangtlage. For a 'lM:cimen ill this 

\1"'-8Y Att! thf:se lines of Pope: 

• n't, 'Et,,- It.A. M. '"''rf''''''' n,c "" "Itf ... "" *Yf--."- It~"f 
( .. A_'~.t -., 'fl' V'Tt< TalJftl ''Yfa''',,· ,,,,;- i",C.s .T, ~t."'f'J 1""K ,VY 
c·AMn •• 

t lIe JnvclltiontY
, lib. i. ~~ As the nntithes;j in ~he "'on Is is' more perfect, IJD(J 

the eS~jl~cs.~ion n,ore såtnptc in alt,t: 1.a'Lin, thall åt il pos'lible to render thcm in 
.. tr~~:r.;l:,tjCJn ~!1~(~ anynauu\:,'n ,(,)ugu:.t ~o ~bc argulDent itself appean mvr~ 
fQrCl'jJe~ ti S, l~uprobtls es', c', 'lO u~,';r.'j,J ,.H probtls., (ur !it.!Cu!'.-u;n 

:: Xurn1J \x",:; 1:' .. p~. . ~ ~" ~. ~ ~:tl fnl~ , ,. lI. 
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Should suell a man. too fond to rule aJone. 
Bear, like the Turk, no brother near the tbrnnc. 
Våe\\· hitn "lith scornful, yet \vitlt jealous eyes, 
':nd hate for arts tbat caus'd himself to risc; 
Damn with faint praiset a assent with ci,*U leer. 
_~nd witbout Ineering, tcach the rest to sneer; 
'VåUing to \Vound, I and yet-Uraid lO strike, 
Just hint a fault, J and-beaitatc dis1åke; 
Alike reserved to blame. or lo commend, 
A tim'rous roc, I and-a«&uspicious f,ielld l 
Dreading e,"'n fools, I hy fI.tteren besieged, 
And 50 obliging. , that he ne'er' obliged. • 

407 

Witll "hat a masterly balld are tbe co)oun in tbis picture blend· 
ed! Ilod holv admirably do the different traits, thus opposed, se"e., 
as it ,vere, to toueb up and abade ODe aDother! I WGuid not be 
understood by tbis to sipif)" m, opinion of ita Jikenessto the origi
na!. Ishould be lOff)" to thiJlk that it dese"eI tbis praise. 'J.'he 
poet bad received, or faucied he bad reeeived, greatrrov0ea6oø. 
And perfeet impartiality in ODe under the iDlneace o re&entme"t 
is more than ean be expeeted from h_aa oature. I onl)' speak of 
the rharaeter here exbibited, 81 ODe, who, speakiDg of a porlrait, 
without Imowing the ~noD for wbom it W88 drawa, sa)'l it is 
weU painted, and tbat there il botb lile IDd espreaaioD iD the com
teaaoee. 

It there be aDY atyle or compoaitioD whioh acludes IIltitheei. \ 
aJtopther, (for 1_ Dot pitive t~.,lt there il,) it il the ~etie. 
Bul the L"Ut! re8lOo which bath iDduced lODle enties immOderateJy 
to deery thil re il, tbat, IOme authon are diI~ illUDoderate
ly to employ iL ,ODe estreme DaturaJly drives thoae who per
cei,-e the error to the oppoaite eDreme. It rarel, IeaveI them, 
eveD tho. ~noDl or pod leDIe and critical diaeemmeat, pre
eitel, whele they lftft before. .Sueh. il, the re_ive power or 
janing tastes. Nay, thereis a kW or aode, .'bieh iD tIlese, II 
well aa ilt other matten, oRen ialuenees oor cenlUres without oar 
Imowing it~ , It is thia wbieh lOmetimes leada us to cODd.emn u 
erilicfJ tvhat ål .uthonwe oanelns practise. WilD. the Col
IowiDg reproach from the 8uthor j'. BOW quotec.l. 

I sec a chief wbo lada ml eboaen I0I1l, 
AII ... -d "ith poiata, aatithaes, IIId p'UftL1 

OD the olber hmd, it is certaiD, that the more ~Ie tite ap
posite anel temperete Ule of this igure is, the more Gl"eosive is tfae 
abuse, or, wbich is DearI, the same, the immoderate Ule of it. 
Whe. used moderately, the ~~ of art,which it might 
otherwise have, is veiJed, partly by the energ of the espressioø~ 

~ Prologtle to the Satires. .. Dunc.iad " ' 
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l\~hich doth not per1l1it th,e hearer at first to attend critica]lJr to the 
composition, and lJartly 11Y the simplicity, or at least the more al't~ 
less structure, both of tlle preceding Selltences and of the follow.a 
ing. But if a discourse run ill a continued string of antithesis, it 
is impossible the llearer should not become sensible of this parti
cularity. The art is in tllat case quite naked. Then indeed the 
frequency of the figure renders it illSipid, the sameness tire501ne, 
and the artifice insufferable. 

'.:. AAC only original qualities of st yle whieh are excluded fronl 110 
part of a performanee, nay, whicll ought, on tlle contrary, to per ... 

~ vade the lvhole, are p'urity and perspicuity. 'rhe others are suited 
merely to particular subjects and occasions. And if this be true 
of the qualities themselves, it must certainly be true of tlle tropes 
alld figures \vhich are subservient to these qualities. In the art of 
cookery, those spiceries Wllich give the highest relish must be used 
the most sparingly. Who then could endure a dish, l'\'herein these 
lvere the only ingredients? 1'here is 110 trope or figure that is not 
capable of a good eifeet. I do not except those which are rec
koned of the lowest value, aIliteration, paronomasia, or even pun . 
. But then the effect depends elltirely on the circumstanc{~~~.. If 
tIlese are not properly adjusted, it is always different fronl whai it 
O\vas intended to be, and of ten tlle reverse. 

Tlle antitilesis in particlllar gives a kind of lustre and emphasis 
to tlle expressioll. It is the conviction of this t.hat hath rendered 
some lvriters intemperate in the use of it. But the excess itself is 
an evidence of its value. Tllere is no risk of intemperance ill 
llsing a liquor which has neither spirit nor tlavour. On tlle con
trary, the rieher the beverage is, the danger is the greater, and 
tIlerefore it ought to be used with the greater caution. QuintiJiall 
hath remarked concerning the writings of Selleca, lvhich are stuff
ed with antitheses, that "they abound in pleasant faults. ,,* The 
example had not becn dangerous, if the faults 11ad not been plea
sant. But the danger 1Iere was the greater, as the sentiments con
veyed under these figures were excellent. The thought recom .. 
mended the expression. An admiration of the former insinuated a 
regard to the latter, with which it was so closely connected, and 
botll very naturally engaged imitation. Hence Seneea is justly 
considelled as one of tlle earliest corrupters of the Romall cIo ... 
quence. And here 'we may remark by the way, that the language 
of auy country is in no hazard of being corrupted by bad writers. 
The hazard is only when a lvriter of considerable talents hath 110t 

aperfeet chastity of taste in composition; but, as was the case of 
8eneca, affec'~s to excess \vhat in itself is agreeable. Such a st yle ~ 
compared with the more ma1l1y elocution of Cicero, we call effi~49 

• Instit. Lib. x. Cap, l. Abulldant dulcibus vitiis. 
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'nlinate, as betl'aying a sort of felninine fondness for glitter and 
ornalnent. There is sonle danger that both l?l'enell and Englisll 
'lvill be corrul)tcd in the same 111anner. There llave been SOlne 

writers of enlinel1ce in both, lvho might Le charged, !,crha})s as 
justlyas Seneca, ,vitl} abounding in pleasant faults. 

But enougll of the antithesis, I return to the cOl1sideratioll of 
periods ill general. And on tbis head I silall only fUl'ther ren1ark, 
that lvIlen they consist of c,onlplex lnenlbers, we l11ust follow tlle 
saille rule in arranging tlle clauses of eacll Illel11ber, ill order to 
give all possible energy to tlle sentellce, tllat "Te do in arranging 
the ll1ell1bers of tlle periode By doing tIlUS, we sIlall never be in 
danger of tllinking that the nlell1ber is C0111p]ete till it actually be 
SO, just as by tlle structure of tlle period we are prevented fl\,m 
thinking tlle sentellce finislled before tlle end. A disappointment 
in tlle forn1er case is of less Inolnent, but it is still of SOlne. In 
each it occasions a degree of languor lvhiell lveakens the expres ... 

• 
SIOD. 

Ishall give an exanl})le of a period "rhere, in one of th~ mem .. 
bers, this rule is not observed. "Having already Sl10Wll hOlv the 
fancy is affected by the works of N ature, and afterlvards COll

sidered in general both tlle 'lvorks of Nature and of Jlrt,1I110\v they 
rnutually assist and conl})lete each ollter,1I in forming sue]1 scenes 
and prospeets Il as are n10st apt to delight tlle lnind of tile be
holder; I slIall ill this paper throw toget.her SOIne reflections 
on tllat particular art, H Wllich 11as a Inore imlnediate tendency 
than any other, Il to })roduce those pleasure of tlle inlagination, Il 
lvhich Ilave hitherto been the _ subject of this discourse. ,,* Tllis 
sentenee is aperiod, agreeably to the defillition forlnerly given. 
Where\rer lve stol), tlle scntence is inlperfect till we reacll tlle 
end. But the men1bers are not all compose<l according to tlle 
rule )aid dOlvn. It consisteth of tllree Inembers. The first ends 
at Ha.ture, is a single clause, and tilerefore not affected by the rule; 
tlle second is cOlnplex, consisting of severaI clauses, and ends at 
beholder; tlle third is aIso cOlnplex, and concludes the sentence. 
'rhe last member cannot be faulty, else tlle sentenee lvould be 110 

periode The fault lnust tI1en be ill tlle strueture of the second, 
\vhich is evidently loose. 'rilat member, tllOugll not the sentence, 
lnigllt conclude, and areader naturally supposes that it doth con
clude, first at the lvord art, afterwards at the \v~rd otlter, botll 
lvhicll are before its real conclusioll. Suell a C01111)ositioll there
fore, even in periods, occasions, tllough in a less Jegree, the salne 
l<ind of disappointment to the reader, an,~ cOllsequently the salne 
appearance of feebleness in tlle st yle, whil~ll re~1l1t from long, loose, 
~Rd complex sentences. A very little alteration in tlle faulty menl" 

,~ Speetator, No. 415. O, 
"1 .J F 
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ber lvillunite the clauses Inore intinlately, aud cntirely renlove tllF 
exception; as thus, -'~ and after\vards considered ill genel'al, 
)10lV, in fornliug sueh scenes and prospeets as are lnost apt to de
light the mind of tlle bellolder, tlle ,vorks both of r~ature and of 
Art nlutually assist and c.o111plete each other. " 

It nlay be thougllt, and justly too, tllat tllis care "rill sometinles 
make the expression appear elaborate. I sIlall on ly recommend it 
as one of the surest lueans of preventing this eifeet, to render the 
meillbers as sin1ple as possible, and particularly to avoid synol1Y
mas and redulldancies, of "vhich tllere are a few ill tlle membel' 
now criticised. Sueh are, scertes and prospects, ass'ist and con~plete, 
fltutually and eac/t ot/ter. Witll the aid of this reformation also, 
the whole period l"ill appeal' muell hetter compacted as follows: 
" Having already sho\vn 110lV the fancy is affected by tlle lvorks 
of N ature; and after\vards considered in general, Il how ill 

forming such scenes as are D10st apt to delight the min(l of tlle be
holder, Il tlle works botll of N ature and of Art assist each other; 

I shall in tllis paper tllrow together some reflections on that 
particular art~ II which has a more ilnmediate tendency thall any 
other, Il to produee those prilnary pleasures of the imagination, Il 
lvhich have hitherto been the subject of tbis discourse. " 

PART III.-Obset'vations (In loose sente1lces. 

IN cOlnplex sentel1ces of loostr compositiol1, there is, as lvas ob ... 
served, a n1ucll greater risk of falling into a Ianguid manner. Thi~ 
roay arise froln different causes. }'~il'st, even lvhere the sentenee 
is neither long nor complex, the members lviII sometimes appear 
disjointed. The consequence always is, tllat a hearer will at first 
be in doubt, whether it be one sentenee or more. Take the fol .. 
lowing for all example: "However, many who do not read them-
selves, I are seduced by others that do; and thus become ullbe .. 
lievers ufon trust, and at second hand; and tbis is too frequent 
a case." Tlle harmony of the nlenlbers taken severally contri
hutes to the bad etfect of the whole. The cadenee is so perfeet at 
the end both of the first member and of the second, that the reader 
is not only disappointed, but surprised, to find the sentenee still 
unfinished. The additional clauses appear out of tileir proper 
place, like something that had been forgotten. 

Another cause of languol' here is the excessive length of a sen .. 
tence, and too many members. Illdeed, wherever tlle sentiments 
of an author are not expressed in periods, the end of a member or 
clause, or even an internlediate word, as hath been observed al-

.'iI S\\rift's Sermon on the Trinity. 
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,ready, lnay be the end of the sentence. Yet the comnlonness of 
SUC}l sentellces, "vhen they do not exceed an ordinary ltngtll, pre
vents in a great measure a tOD early expectatioll of the end. On 
the contrary, '\vllen tl1ey trans gress all custon1ary linlits, the reader 
begins to gro,;y ilnpatient, and to look for a full stop or breatlling
place at the end of every clause and 111enlber. An installce of tl1is 
excess you have in tlle succeeding quotation : "Thougll in yester
da)r's paller, wc considered 110'" every thing that is great, lle~v, or 
beautiful, is apt to affect the ilnagination "vith IJ)easure, we must 
own that it is in1llossible for us to assign the nccessary cause of 
this pleasure, because we knolv neither the nature of an idea, nor 
the substance of a 11uman soul, which might llelp us to discover 
tlle conforlnity or disagreeableness of the one to theother; and 
t.herefore, for want of SUCll a light, all that lve can do, ill specula
tions of tllis kind, is, to reftect on those operations of the soul that 
are most agreeable, and to range, under their proper heads, lvhat is 
pleasing or disp le as ing to the 'Jtind, lvitilout being able to trace 
out tlle severai necessary and efficient Ca1tses from whence the plea .. 
sure or displeasure arises. ,,* Tile reader will observe, tllat in 
this passage I have distinguished by italics all those word! in tlle 
body of the sentence, no fel\"er t}la11 seven, at any of which, if 
there were a fult stop, the construetion of tlle preceding 'part would 
be complete. The r~ult here is solely in the lengtl} of the lvhole, 
and in the number of the parts. ,!'lle menlbers tllemselves are well 
(~onnected. 

In the next example we have both tlle faults above mentioned in 
Olle sentence: " Last year apaper was brougllt llere frOln E11gland, 
called a Dialogue between the ArchbisllOP of Callterbury and Mr. 
Higgin-s, \vhicll we ordered to be bttf11t by the ~omlnon hangnutn, 
as it well deserved, thougll lve llave no 11101'e tl do "Titl1 his Grace 
of Canterbury, than you llave "vith tlle Arcllbishop of Dublin, 
,vhom ~rou tame l)" suffer to be abused opel1l ly, and by 11ame, by tllat 
paltry l'ascal of an observato1·; and lately ullon all atlåir wllerein he 
Jlad no concern,; I mean tlle business of the 111issionary of Drog
h.eda, lvherein our excellent primate lvas e1lgaged, and did 110tlling 
but according to la'w and discretion. ,'t Hardly lviiI you filld ill 

any of tlle lvorst Englisll writers a nlore exceptionablc sentenee 
ill point of composition than tlle preceding, 'Vllicl1 is taken from 
one of the best. The stops which miglIt be jn it will be fouod, 
011 an attentive perusal, to be no felver tilall fourteen; the clauses
are exceedillgly unequal, abrupt, and iJI-c.olnpacted. Intric~cy 
jn the structul'C of a complex SClltencc might also be Ilere exem-

~ Speetator, N'o. 41~). (), 

;. S \rjfl's J..ette1' C'onC'crnin"' thp ~~V'1'n1l1cnt~d tf'~~, 
I ~ 
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plified as a cause of languor. But as tllis error never fails te 
create obscurit.y, it 11ath be en considered already under a forluer 
head. 

PART IV.-Revieu' of lvha,t h.as beelt cleduced abooe in ,·cgart1 to 
al' range nl eu.t • 

I HAVE llOW brietly exanlined 110\V far arrangenlent may f!Olltl'i

hute to vivaeit)", both in simple sentences and ill complex, and fronl 
,vhat pl'inciples in our nature it is that the eifeet arisetll. 

In tbis 'discussion I have had occasioll to consider, in regard to 
simple sentences, the difference bet\veen \Vllat Dlay properly be 
called the rlletorical and natura} or{}er, anel tIlat which I have de
nominaied the artificial and gratnlnatical, or tlle customary way of 
cODlbining the \vords in any particular language. I have observed, 
as to the former, an(l taken some pains to illuøtrate tlle obsel'vation, 
tllat it is universal, that it results fl-onl tlle frame of spirit in which 
the sentimeilt, whatever it be, is spokell or \vritten, that it is by 
consequence a sort of natural expl'tssiOll of tllat frame, and tends 
to communicate it to tlle Ilearer or tlle reader. Illave observed. 
al80, that tbis ordel', Wllicll alolle descrves tlle llame of Natural, 
is in every language more or less c,ramped by the artificial Ol' 

convelltional laws of arrangeolellt iu tlle lunguage; that, in this re
speet, tlle preseIlt languages of Eul'0pc, as tlley allo\v less latitude, 
are considerabl.\~ inferiol' to Greek and Latin, but that Ellglish i~ 
not a little superior in this particular to sonle of tlle most eminent 
of tlle Dlodern tongues. I have shOl,:n also, that the artificial ar· 
rangemellt is different in different languages, alld seems clliefty 
acconlmodated to such sinlple eXlllallation, narration, and de
duction, as scarcely adll1its the cxertion either of fancy or of pas· 

6 

SI0D. 

In regartl to con1lJlcx sentences, both compound and decom .. 
pound, I have remarked the difference between the loose sentellce 
and the period; Illave observcd tIte advantages all(l the disadvan
tages of each in point of vivacity , the occasions to whicll they are 
respectively suited, the rulcs to be obscl'ved in cOlnposing them, 
and the faults \Vllich, as tending to tnervatc tlle eXllression and tire 
the reader, ought ~arefulJy to be avoidcd. I have also 111ade some 
remarks 011 the different killds of aIltitilesis, and the uses to which 
they may properly be applied. 

Thus much shall suffice for the general illustration of this arti
tIe, concerning the ,·i vacity lvhic.Il l'~sults fl·ODl arrangement. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

OP TIIE CONNECTIVES E1IPLOYED IN COl\IBIN!NG THE PARTS OF A 
SENTENCE. 

I Al\f very sensible that the remarks contained in the preceding 
~hapter, on the particular structure and the particular arrangement 
in sentcnces, lvhetller simple or complex, lvhich are most conducive 
to vivacity , Ilowever well these remarks are Counded, and however 
muell tlley may assist us in forming a judgment concerning any per .. 
formanee under our review, are very far from exhausting tbis co
pious subject; alld still farther from being sufficiellt to regulate our 
practice in composing. 

For tbis reason I judged tllat tlle observations on the Ilature and 
the management of cODllexive partieIes contained in tllis ehapter 
and the succeeding, might prove an useful supplement to the two 
preceding ones, (for they are connected with both,) alld serve at 
once to enlarge our conceptions on this subject, and to assist our 
practice. At first, indeed, I Ilad intellded to comprehend both 
these cllapters in tlle foregoing. But \vhen I reflected, on the other 
h.and, not Ollly that tlley lvould swell that article far beyolld the 
ol'dinary bouuds, but tilat, however much the topics are related, 
the llature of the investigation contained in them is both diferent 
in itself, and must be ditTerently conducted, I thought it would have 
less the appearance of digression, and conduee more to perspicuity, 
to consider them severally under their proper and discriolinating 
titles. 

I need scarcely observe, that by connectives I mean all those 
terms and pilrases, whieh are not themselves the signs of things, of 
operations, or of attributes, but by l~hich, nevertheless, the lvords 
ill the sanle clause, the clauses in the same menlber, tlle members 
in tlle same sentence, and even the sentences in tite same discourse , 
are linked together, an(l the relations subsisting among them are 
suggested. Tlle last of these connexions I reserve for the subject 
of the ensuing chapter; all the rest I comprehend in this. The 
proper subject of tbis is the connectives of the severaI parts in the 
sentence; the proper subject of the next is the connectives of tll(
severaI sentences in the discourse .. 

• 
• 
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~ECTION I. 

OF CONJUNCTIONS. 

IT lvas observed already concerning the conllectives, that of all 
the parts of speech tlley are the most unfriendly to vivaeit)· . In 
their nature they are the least considerable parts, as their value is 
lllCl'ely secondary. Vet, in respect of the difficulty there is ill 

culling and disposing theln, they orten prove to an author the most 
cOllsiderable. In themselves they are but ~he taches lvllich sel-ve 
to unite the cOllstituent parts in a sentellce or a pal~agraph. Con- · 
sequently, the less conspieuous they are the more perfeet will the 
union of the parts be, and the more easily lviii the hearer glide, as 
it were, from one word, clause, or meolber of a period into another. 
The more obser,pable they are, the less perfeet lviii the union be, 
and the more difficultly will the Ilearer pass on from member to· 
nleolber, from clause to clause, and fronl word to word. The co
Jlesion of the parts in a cabinet or other piece of furniture seems 
al\\'ays ihe more complete, the less the pegs aDd tacks 80 Ilecessary 
to etfect it, are exposed to view. 

It is a secret sense of the truth of this doctrine witb regard ttJ 
lallguage, Wllich imperceptibIY"'13S the taste iOlproves in a nation, 
inftuences tileir writers to prefer' short to long conjuDctiollS. With 
us ill particular, it is the Illore llecessary to attelld to tbis circulll
stance, as the nouns and the verbs, whicll al·e the luost significant 
lvords, are Dl0stly mOllos~·llables. For as eve ry thing is judged by 
comparisoll, polJ~syllabic conjunctiol1s must appcar the more cum .. 
bersome on that very account. Happily enough at present our con
jUllctions and relatives in most frcquellt use (for tlle last al50 are 
tnerely a spe eies of COllDectives) are nlonos~~llables. *' A few ,vbich 
do not occur 500ften are dissyllables.t Almost ull the polysylla
bie conjullctiolls are DOlV eitller disused altogether or occur but 
rarely·t 

• Sucb 31-e the fol1o\yjng, in sevE'ral or which the constituent syltable is ako 
sIlort, anti, too, Of', nor, nay, yta, blII .. yet, if, tl"J', le8t, tha7l, UB, ere, till, linee, "', 
jål', that, ",Måt, -rulten, 7IJllO, "v/lose, "lv"fJ,n, "4o/.ie/" 't:JI,at. 

t Th(~se ~tre, al,o, like-rui8e, be/ure, ujter, hecau8e, be8icle8,fitl,ther, ag-tUn,1lnleu, 
"I,ereas, alt/ul. • 

* 1'hese are, hu-wevel'·, 11l0,'e01Je,·, n.evertlæless, 1lotwitl"tallclillg 114(4;' i,uo,nuch 
th,at, allJeit, jtlrtlærl110re, !ur1aalnucil Ul. TtH: thl'~l' hist Ifla) Ue.: c".,f.tt·d ob· 
solete, el:cept with scriveners. 'fbe rest cannot entireJy be dispensed with. 
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In the ancient st yle which obtained ill tllis island, tlle conjunc
tions were sometimes lengthenecl and reudered remarkable by com
billing them together. Thus tbe partieie that, \~hicll is botll a 
conjunctioll and a relative, "vas alll1exed to most of them. Two 
centurit!s aga lve Sll.JO not Ilave sc.\id, "Jlfter I have spoken," 
but, ".after that I lla\re sllOkell.'" III like manner ,ve should tllen 
have said, because that, b~fm"c t.ltat, aUhough that, tDhilst t/tat, uttfil 
titat, except that, tl/tUess that, sittce tital, and seeitlg tltat Sonletimes 
they even used, if that, jot· tilat, and wlt.en th,at. This partieie 
seems to have be en added, in order to distinguish the conjullctioll 
from the prepositioIl or tlle ad,-erb, as the word to wbich it was 
annexed was often suseeptible of both uses, and sometinles of all 
the three.* But t,lle event hath shown that tllie expedient is quite 
superftuous. 1'he situation lllarks sufticiently the cllsraeter of tlle 
partieie, 80 that )·ou lviii rarely flnd all ambiguity arising from tlljs 
l'ariety ill tlle apIJlicaf,ion. The disuse therefore of 6uch an un
necessary appelltlage is a real improvf'ment. 

The relatives, as lVas Ilint,ed be fore , partake of the nature of 
conjunction, both as t11ey are the instruments of liDkillg the mem~ 
ben of sentences together, alld as they have no independent sig
nification of their own. Tbese, wllen in coupling the clauses of 
a paragraph dIe y are joined with a preposition, form ",hat ml} 
properly be termed a sort of eomples eoojunetions. Such Øle, 
according to tbe origillal form of the words, _poll tøhieå, tøtto 
tøl&ich, wil/" tIuJt, by tøllieh, or, aecording to a metbo(1 of eODlbining 
entirely allaJogical in our language, tchtreupOtl, whtt·tU"to, the" .. 
_It, ",weby. In the use of lueh drawlil.g coojunctioDs, tvlletber 
ill the loose or in tlle compound form, there is a considerable risk, 
as is evident fro .. tbe principlcs above explailled, of re~deriDg t11t
sentenee tiresome, and the expressioD laoguid. 

Some ,vriters, sensible of the cJl'eet, seem totally to 11aye mis
taken tlJe cause. They have impllted the ftatne!s to the CODlbilla
tion, imagioing that the uncompounued form of the prepositior. an,) 
the prollouD lvould Dowise aJfect the vivaeit)· of the st yle. Lord 

• 1'hc same manner of forming tbe conJunctionl is retained to this lL,)·, 
both in t-'rt.·nch and in Italian. 'l'hey are in J.'rent'h, G/JN''I',e, pm-ct: flUe, tnJflll' 

que, biell flue, de JIeu, .. fJUe, 14ft_ fJUe, j11.'" Cf! "te. 4 ",oil •• pe, ckJnf ;" ""', 

lar. qu~; in Italian, cl/OiI. ene, perdo CM, p,;",o ('/,e, ancorG CM, pe,- leB'" cltt:, 
,'aemre ene, .in IWIID the, alt, .. clw, da cAe, gia ria c/te- .;\11 eRtet of the ilD .. 
prO\"t!nlcnt of taste, thoagh not in the .,.'Ult.t degn. ·C. maI be. observed in 
botb !hese !anguages, sinliJar to tbat whielt bath Deen rem:lrked in .~llg1isb, 
Some ul':1wling cOlljunctions former!y used are no\v beconle obsolet~, as in 
Frencb, eI,COTe hiell fJ1le, llien eI,'elldr, 91''', c"nØlt' aimi ,oil que .. in ItaUan, CGlfci" 
INst cosa ehe, per laqual CHa cI&e, gitl ,i" cOla C/le. "he neceSStiry aid of thl~ 
pal"ticle 'lue in f'rt!nch for expressing the Ølost diflerent and e'·en contr:lry 
relations hath illduced theår celebrated critic and gr'ammt,rian Abbe fiirard to 
:;tyJe it the condtlcti'1Je to7~IDKlio". #rbe same appellation rna)' be aui;-ncd 
\\·ith equal propriet y tll the (/,e in Italian, 
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Shafte:lllUl'Y \vas of this opinion, and 11is authority hatll lnislecl 
otller lVl'iters. I-lis ,,,"ords are: \, ThfY have of late, 'tis true, re
forrncd ill SOlne measure t.lle gout)' joiti'ts aud darning lvork of 
'UJP.,e1·eunto's, 11JIwreby's, thcreojt,.q, th,e1'elcith's, and the rest of this 
kind; by wbicll cornplicated lleriods are 50 curiously strung, or 
hO'Jl<ed on, Olle to another, after the long-spull Dlanller of the bar 
01' pulpit.. ,,* ACcol·dingly' severaI authors have 'beetl so far slvay
t.d by tllis judgment, as to conden.ln, iI,1 e\~cry illstance, this killd 
'Jf COlll}lOsitioll of the a.dverbs t"h.e.'e, Iltre, and tht,re, \vitl) prepesi ... 
tio,ns. But if be lvould be satif.fied tllat tlle fault, where tllere is 
a fault, doth not lie in the comllositioll, let us make tlle experiment 
On olle of tlle long-spun complicated periods of lvllich tlle autllOI' 
speaks, by J'rdolving the 1IJlterelJ,pon iuto t'P0ft 1tJl,'ich, by saying unlD 
t~/WJ" for 1thlrel'r'Jo, and 80 (~f the rest, and I am greatly deceived, 
if lYe 61l<J the {lal~Dillg lV01'J~ less coarse, or tlle joints less gouty, 
than the] lvere before tl.is correction. And if in aoy case the 
cOJnhine(t slla.11 displease nlore tllan tlle primitive form, I luspeet 
tbat tht' disllse ,,-ill be fOllild tbe cau,e alld Bot the consequellce 
of its displeasing. 

Com}X)sitioDS of tbislOrt ,vith clissyllabic prepositionl 8.re now 
1\#lo;tI1 obsolete, a.lld it ,,·ould be silly lo attempt to re,-jvetllem .. 
But .,vitb selteral of the monosyllabic prepositioo8 they are still 
llSed, I .baJl therefore here offer a rew arpmeDta againstdilpoø
Ae$,;,ng tbem of the ground ,,,hieh they stil) retain. First, tlleyoc
c,8.sioll a little variety. Alld even this, bo\"ever i nconsi derat-Ie , 
t,tll)L'SS IOme incon,-ellieDce cotlJd be pleaded on the 0VllOsite si (le, 
ought, in eonjunetiolls etpeeialIJ·, for a reason to 'be given after
,yards, to detel1l1ine the Dlatter. SeeoodJy, tbey IOmeUDle8, ,vitJ1-
out lcngtheoing tbe senlence, interrupt a fUD of 18onosyllables, (a 
thing extremeliw disagreeable to some eritics,) vel·Y 0PllOrtttnely 
&ubslituting a (Iissl-Ilablc iøstead of two of the former. Tbirdly, 
they in certaio case8 e,"en pre vent a little obseu ri t)" , or at least ill
elegance. It W8S observed OD a former oceasion, tbat ,,-tJen any 
relative occun oftencr tllan ooee iD a leDtence, it "ill seldom be 
eOlnpatible witb the la\vs of penpic\lity, lbat it shoultl refer to 
diKercnt aolecedenLt;. And even ir sueh CbUlge of the reference 
should not darken tbesense, il rarely Ctlila to illjure the beauty of 
tlle expression. Yet !his fault iD loog ~riods .8Dd otber COlllplell 

Stlltc'lees is oRen scartel)~ avoidable. SoDletimes the 001)- \vay 
of avoiding it is by cbanging an of _lidt, in .I,iell, or by .hida, 
into le/ttl-eC!(, "herttA, or 1,henby. Tbis ,~ill both preveDt the too 

• )lisc. , .. chap. I. .~or the S!lmc ft'ason we sbould condemn the 9"tlpro/'
tt»J', 'I',QII,ob'·"I.;I, f/UdllfllKJ1titlt'''II', fjlle,,,",bnoch,lII, of the Latin, whose cUluposi. 
tion ant,l U"e :,~ prf':tty si nllhu'. Ta th~s4! 3. gooo.write~wilinot frequ_c IIt~ly 
recul~ i but tb\:lI' bes! ;Ut~JIOrs h,'"e not tbougbt tit tOI't:Ject 'hCDl aJto,ct.brr. 
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frequent reeurrence of the syllablc wltich, 110nc of the lnost grate-
ful in tlle language; and clude the alJparel1t inaccuracy of usillg 
the sanlC sound in referellce to different t:lings. }4'aurtll1y, more is . 
SOllletilnes expressed by tlle cOlnpound tl1an by tlle prilniti\'e fornl, 
and consequelltly tbere are occasiolls on Wllicll it ougllt to be llre'N 

ferred. Tbe pronouns this, t/tat, and 1lJ/tich, do not 80 11atural'~r re,·, 
fer to a clause or a sentellce, as to a word; nor do tllC two first l~e,~ 
rer 80 naturail] to a plul'al as to a singulal-; wllereas th/~ 'conl-' 
pounds of /Lere, there, and w/lere, do lvith equal 111'opl~iety l'efer f(~ 
all these. Fe\v lviii pretend that the ll)ace of lltet-efare wouJd be 
properly supplied by jO)- tJult, or tllat tv;lh lChlå \\youJd tJe in(~very 
case an cquivalellt for w/urewitl&; or l~fter tll'i.s, for Itereajter;,l)ut,:, 
evell in otlle~· installces 110t quite 80 clear, lye 5111all" O'U, ~'XaD"~~a-.~ ; 
tion tind a (liift=rcnce. Itl suell a sentence'asl'tJ)i~~, f~r,\cxaDlpJ~" ,\ 
" I ftattered her \'cuuty, lied to ber, a~d abuse,4 htl'~~~nio~~, . ' 
and tM,·eby wrouglll 1l1,:~self gra(lually 10to ilcr favour;" lt ~~'e,vi;~:, 
dent tbat the ,vords by' tÅtJt would b, ~r~ b~ intQlerab,' leJ Rndifyø," ,\\ 
should say by 1/&tIt al!llm!,~,or by ;30 (10141$,: t~e~xl'f,f!I.!O;D( "o~.Id',·,tJ~, """\, 
remarkably heavier alld Blore a\vk\,oatj" '"I, , ' , '/,,' ';, 

The genuine source of most or tllefre,,~0(rem retWleinenti i~J'jl'\\'" Il: 
my opin1on, 811 cxeessive bi as toevery ','t,lli~g, tllat- ,~~n',~,!resem.~~, .\ 
blanceto what is foulldin F~te, atl~ '~~~Di,apt'f;iudiee'a~~st', \" 
every ibing tG wbich there is DO~~i~8J~'1l1~~,~e:~~~~,,' \ ,'\; 

i 1\' 
" \ '1\" i:Y 

,. 
~ - ; l 

\Vhoae m:U1fte~etin,,QQt' tardy ~i~h .uatloll" ," " 
, '\', ' 

i 
,I 

J.im,ps aft~r,iri bue,."k'V~t'd h\~i\~:iutlll'~" ,'! 

, '! • ~ l 

", , 

',', " ~ ,: ' ;,' ; ,\ ' ,! I , ' 

nenee it proceeds;, tbat\Venot~ldy adoptthelr!worJ.a~~ idioms,' 
but evell imitate tbeir' df!(eets:, and : att" ,rur 'if ,ye tlJougl)ti~ pre
sumption to bave al11 l~Ord~: or I)brascs',of' o,u,~ o~D·),.to,\Yhieb·tbey 
Ilave Ilothing eorrespuudellt. · I J OtVQ tlldt tI~~s Olay Ilappen' iDsen-' i,,', 

sibly, witbout de,ligt' Ol' 4ltrectatiol,1 0'1 tl,lf;P:8'rl of oUfwritersj,Jwd 
that either ft'OnlU.\e cJoseiutereoune \vlJieb lve 'ba:,e lvidt tIlatna
tiDD, or from the gt'eat uS(! dia' lve'h)ake oftlif!ir writiøgs, and the 
praclice 'lC1Y 50 fl-e(luent, oftral11J.latiug_'tbetn~ ,Bul' 'Ulat llDay not 
be tllought unreasollal.le ,in j,nlputing lo Utis'eausct ,vhat is' not 
just)y cllargeable Oll!t, I slJall s,peei.(v j,n fJle nl~iu' fl felv' i,l-
stauees, ,\'hercill 'ille penury of tbe F~rt"J',cll languageltatb, in "the 
,vay of "bich I alll spe aking, heeo ltl~''ltltl to tllCEJlglish. t 

fl; Sbakspeare, Ilichard Il. ' 

t #l'he loca1 ad ~·(~rb". are "C ry pro~t:,tlr. (!hts~e41 \\Mitb .U5, :tt. in 141\t in, i!'to 
three orden, for dc..·uottng I·l*st or 'Ir,UUOnul. • place, tflot!on lo tit aud '~lotlon 

. ,i'OHI it. III eVf!r',' one of thcse ortlers, thel~ :U'{~ th~e adve l~b, tu denote 
':.I,ia place, rlftl,1 pi:lce .• and lt'14Q/,or lvl,irh. pht.c'C'j int("!l"rog:.\ti,tely or rel.tjYl~!Y· 
fn .'rencb lItere are unIv t\\·o Urd(!f3, the first and. '·t!C9Ut! heing contolunle.l. 
S\!e tlle sc)lcme sub ioin~(l. 

t;1 
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I sIlall only l1erc subJoin to t.hese obscl'vatiollS, that if tl\e 'H!hf.~'C" 
unto's, and the thereu)·itha.l's, 111ay be denonlinatcd th(~ gouty joint.!< 
of st yle, tlle viz. '8, aIld t.he i. c. '8, and the c. g. '8, for 1."idclicct., .. id 

1 2 t'\ 1&2 ~ 
,) 

" 

4 ~Here Ilithcl' llt:~nce. ~ ~lCi 
]),. . 
. ICI,. 

;;, 'fhere 'fhit he l' 'l'hr.ncc. ~ La I)c ],L 
~ \VhLre "lhither "rhqnce. ~ • ()u D'ou. 

Since the Re-storation, \vhich I tf\ke to be llcit.hcr the only nor the ca)'liest~ 
but the 'most successflll era, in reg'!\l'd to the introduction of }"J·(-'nch books~ 
Fl'ench sentiJnents, nnd Fl'enr.h rn{)des, intn this island, the ad\'el'us of tllC 
first order have alnlost al\vays bcen enlp]oycd in convel'salion" an(1 frequently 
in prillt,' fOl' those of the second. 1'hus "~e say, " I-J7Lel-e nl'e YOll going r" 
and sometilnes, "COlne het'e,.''! thoug'h the onl)' proper advl'l'bs~ insuch 
cases, be ·wldthet' and hit-her. Anolher inst~nce the above schenle furnishes of 
t.he abSt11,d cendency 've have to irnitate the French, eyen ill 1~heir irrlpet'fec .. 
tions. 1'1:.<:. local adverbs of the thil'd order are with theln distinguished 
from those cf the first and second only by preHxing the preposition d~, 
,vhich sig'nil,\.,; fi'D11~. 1'hi~ is O'H\nifestly the orig-in of those pleonastic 
phrases in ~~nb'·~i~h, fronl hence, j;'nnz thence, flnd ,franz ·",hence. I sha11 produee 
anothel' evidelace of the b~ltl eHcet. of til i~ pl'opensit\T. So tnany of N'ature's 
\vorks are kno\vn to us by pairs, the s~xes, fc)}- ~)itlnlt;lp, !\nd thp most. of the 
organs and the lllembers of the hurnan bouy, ~ncl, indeed, of every anilnal 
body, that it is natural, even in the sitnplest state of society, and in the rise 
of languages, to distinguish the dual nlunbel' from the plural. And though 
few languages havp made, or, at least, retained this distinetion in the dec]en
sion of nouns, yet most have observed it in the ntuneral adjectives. The 
English, in particular, have observed it \\Jith great accuracy, as appears frorn 
the annexed scheme. 

lVben the discourse is of - two; \vhen it is of - severaI. 
Collectively - Both. 
Distributivel.y - - - - f~ach. 
Indiscriminately - - Either. 
Exclusively - Neither. 

• • - - -- - .t\lt 
• - - • .. - ]~~very. 
- - • - Any. 
. - • • - -. None. 

Relativelyand Interrogatively '\1'hether - - • • Øl -- Which. 

This disti-action in French hath bccn Gverlooked altogether, and in English 
is beginuing, at least in sonle instances, to be confounded. Perhaps the \V'ord 
every will not be found in nny good writer 3pplied to t\VO; but it is certain, 
that the word each hath usurped the place of every. and is TlOW used prolnis
cuously by writers of all uenOlllinations, \vhcther it be t,IJO or more that are 
spoken of. The pronominal adjcctive -w"'et/~c1" is no\\/ quit(~ obsolete, its place 
being supplied by -wllicl". About a centul'Y and a hnlf HgO, -wltethe1' \vas inva
riably used of t7UO, as appears from all the writings of that period) and parti .. 
cularly from the translation of the Bible; thus l\'Iatt. xxi, 31. " Hrhether of 
them twain did the wiJl of his fatlIer ?', and xxiii. 17, " Whet!ler is greater, 
the gold, or the ten ;?" rrhe rest of this c lass have hitherto retained theit· 
places amongst us. f{OW long they m3Y continue to do 80, it ,vill be impos
sible to say. Indeed, the clumsy manner in which these places are supplied 
in French doth p~l"haps account for our constancy, as it ,vill prove, I hope, 
our. secul'ity against a sudelen change in this particular. It woulr1 sound ex
trenlely awk\vard in OUl' ears, all the t~l)O, or the one or the other, and, 1101' tlle 01U~ 
n01' the other, \vhich is a litei.~al version uf tou .. q les deuJ:, Olt l'un~ou l'autre, and ui 
l'un ni l' aut re, the phrases \vhereby hoth, eitlter, and neit/U?1', are expressed in 
French. It may be said, C\lstoln softens every thing, and \vhat though seve· 
raI words thus f::l1 illto disuse, since cxpeJ'ience shows us that ,ve can do ,vith. 
out them? l ans\\'p.1', first, change itself is bad, unless ericlcntly for the: b~t" 
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est, and exe')Jtpl'i gra t'ict, rnay 1IOt untltly be ternled its crutches. 
Like these wretched props, they are not only" of forejgll materials, 
but have a foreign aspect. For as a stick can never be mistakell 
for a limb, though it may, in a CIUlllSY manner, do tlle office of one, 
80 these pitiful supplelnellts can never be nlude to incol'porate witll 
the sentence, Wllich tlley lle}l) in a bUl1gling lllanner to hobble for
lvurds. 

I proceed to exclTI}Jlif'y further, ill our 0\"11 language, the gellel'al 
observation lnade above, tllat an in1proveOlent of taste leads mell 

insellsibly to abbreviate those lveaker parts of speech, the con .. 
nexive partieIes. Illave relnarl{cd already the total sUIJpression of 
the coujunction that after becattse, bejore, although, and 111any 
others of the same stanlp, lvitl} \Vllich it ,vas wont to be insepara
blj' con1uined. But wc have 110t stopt Ilere. This particle is fre
quclltly on1itted, lvhen there is 110 otller conjunction to connect the 
clauses, as in this eXanl})}e, "Did I not tell you positively, I lvould 
go l11yself ?', In order to constl'ue the sentence, ,'Ve lnust supply 
the ,vord that after positively. COllcerlling this omission Ishall 
just observe, "vilat I vvould be understood, in like lnanner, to oh
serve cOllccrning the amission of the relatives, to be mentioned af· 
terlvards, tllat though in conversation, con1edy, and dialogue,8uch 
an ellipsis is graet!tul, wllen, without hurting perspicuity, it con .. 
tributes to vivacity; yet, ,vherever the natUl'e of the composition 
requires dignity and precisioll in the st)Tle, tllis freedon1 is 11ardly 
to be risked. 

Another renlarl<:able instance of our dislike to conjunctions is 
a metllod, for augllt. I 1\:llO\V, peculiar to US; by' ',vllich the par
tieles tho' and if, ,vllell in constructioll with any of the tenses, 
compoundcd with had, could, would, or should, are halJpily enough 
set .aside as unneeessary. This is effected by a small alteration 
in the arrallgenlellt. The nominative is shifted from its ordinary' 
statioll before the auxiliary, and is p]aced immediately after it, as 
in tIlese words, "Had I known the danger, I would not have en
gaged in the busirless;" that is, "If I llad knowll the danger."
"Should YOll remOl1strate ever so loudly, I WOllld not alter my 
resolution," that is, "Tho' you should remonstrate." The 
reaSOIl that this transposition canllot be admitted in tlle other 
tenses is, that ill tllem it WOltld occasion an ambiguity, and gi ve 

ter; secondly, perspicuity is more effectually secured by a greater choice of 
words, when the meanings ara distinet ; thirdly, vivacity is promoted both br 
avoiding pel'iphrasis, and by using words as much as possible limited in siiSnl
fication to the things. meant by the speaket:; fourt~lYt in an abundance 'Vlth .. 
out confusion, there 18 always greater scope for \'arlety. And to come to the 
pal'ticulal' defect which gave rise to these observations, every body must be 
sensible, that the frequent reCUl'rence in }'rench to these uncouth sounds, 
'1uoi, q1le, qui, qttelque, and the like., doth not serve to recommend tbe laul"J 
guage to the ear of a stranger. 
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the selltence tIte apI)carance of an interrogation, 'Vllicll it scarce]y 
evel' hath in the tenses above nlentioned. Sonletinles, indeed, the 
}1retcrimper.fect adlllits this idiolll, witllout rerldel'ing the expres
sion ambiguous; as ill tIlese \'\'ords, "Did I but 1{110'V his inten
tjon," for "Ij" I did bul knolv his intention. "--" W ere I pre
sent," for " .lf I ,vere present." The tense, llo,vever, in suell ill

stances, nlay luore properly be ternled an aorist'J than a preterit of 
any kind; and the lnood is sllbjunctive. 

SECTION Il. 

OF OTIIER CONNECTIVES. 

N o'V, tllat Ian1 sl)eali:ing of tllc auxiliaries; it may 110t be Ullliss 

to rCl11ai1k, that tlley too, like tlle conjunctions, the relatives, arl(} 
tlle prepositiollS, are but ,,,ords of a secondary- order. Tl1e signi
fication of the verb is ascertained bJT tl1e infinitive or the participle 
lvhicll follovvs tlle auxiliar ill tlle cOlnpound tenses of tlle active 
voice, and al\vays by the 11articiple in tlle l)ussive. Tile auxiliarifs 
themselves serve only to moilify tlle verb, by adding the Cil'CUlll

stallces of tilue, affirlnation, supposition, interrogation, and S0111e 

others. An abridgment in these, therefore, ,vhicll are but lveak, 
though not tlle weal~cst parts of discourse, condueetIl to strengtl1cll 
the expression. nut tllere are not rnan~! eases ~vherein this is 
11racticable. SOlnetin1es h,ad supplies enl}Jhatically tlle place of 
1fJould have, and 'tvere of wO'Uld be. An instance of the first ,ve have 
in the words of Martha to our Saviour: "Lord, if tilOU hadst heell 
here, my brother had not died. ,,* The last clause would Ilave 
been feelJler, hat} it been, "my brotller tvottld not Ilave (lied." 
A:1 example of the second is tlle words of tlle Israelites on hear
ing the report of the spies. "Were it not hetter for lIS to return 
into Egypt ?"t for " 1Vauld it not be better ?', 

But to come to the consideration of the relatives; the first real 
improvenlent whicll taste hath produced 11ere is, the dismission of 
the article from its wonted attendaIlce on tlle pronoull whiclt. The 
tlefinite article could nowllere I)e less necessarJr, as the antecedellt 
always de fines the nleaning. Anotllcr cffect of the sanle causc is 
tlle illtrotluction of wha.t instcad of that u'}ticlt, as, "I renlembel' 
wltat you told me;" otherwise, " tlt/at 1l'hiclt Jrou told me." .&~n(ltller 

f. John xi. 21. 
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is the extenc1ing of the use of the ,vord 'lvhose, by nlaking it serve 
as tlle possessi ve of tlle pronoull 1i,Jtich. 

The distiuction' betlveCll who aucl1vhiclt is now perfectly esta .. 
blislIed in the language. The former relates only tu persons, the 
latter to thi ngs. But this distillction, thougll a l1ea] advalltage ill 
l)oint of pCl'spicuity and, precision, ?fft~cts not much the vivacity of 
the st yle. 1'he lJOSSeSSlve of wh,o IS prol)erj~'1 1.VlLOSe, tlle lJrOnOUll 

1.ohiclt, origillUll)T indeclinable, 11ad flU l)ossessi,ve. 'fhis "vant was 
supplied ill tlle COll11110n })criplll'llstic rnantlPf, b~y tlle h.eJp of tlle 
preposition and the articlc. Rut as t}lis could not fail to enfeeble 
the expression, \vhen so D1uch tilne lva~ given to 111el'e conjunc
tivcs, all our best authors, botil ill prosc anJ ill 'verse, llave COlne 

now regularly to adopt in suell cases the IJossessive of 'UJho; alld 
thus have substituted one syllable ill the rOCIn of three, as in tlle 
example folloVVing: "llhilosopllY, whose en(l is to instruct us in 
the kno\vledge of Nature,"--for, " PhilosofJ11Y, the elld of which 
is to instruct us. "-Solue granl1Ilarians ren]onstrate. But it ought 
to be renlembered, tllat use '\yell cstablislled lTIUSt give lavv to 
gralnu1ar, and not gralnlilar to lIse. Nor is tllis acceptation of the 
lVOrt\ whose of recent introduction into the language. It occurs 
even ill Shal{speare, and almost ulliforlnly in authors of any CllU
ractcr since his time. Neithcr dors tllere appear to be anJr in
conv,-;nience arising froIll this usage. 1'he connexioll lvitil the 
alltecetlent is con1monly 80 close as to rell10ve all possible ambi .. 
guit~·. If, 110"vever, in any instancc, the applicatioll sllould ap
l)ear alnbit~uous, in that instance, lvit110ut question, tlle periphrasis 
OUgllt to be preferred. Rut the term tlluS applied to things cou)(l 
not be considered as impr?per, any longer than it was by general 
use peculiarly appropriated to persons, and, therefore, cOllsiderecl 
merely uS an intlection of the pronoun who. N O"V, tllat cannot lJe 
affirmetl to be the case at present. 

TIIOUgh to limit the sigl1ification of the pronouns l\1ould at first 
seem cOllducive to precision, it may sometimes be fol}olved \vith 
inconveniencies which would rnore than counterbalance the a(lVll11-

tage. "Tha,t," saJYs Dr. Lo",t1), "is used indifferently botll of 
persons and things, but perllaps would be lnore properly connnc(l 
to tlle latter.'j* Vet there are cases wherein "ve canllot cO\lv~ni
t~l1tly d;~pense with tllis relative as ~pplied to persoIls ; as firs:', ,-lfter 
1vho tlle illterrogative, "'Vho that has any sense of religion, \vould 
have argued fhus ?', Secondly, when persons make but a part of tlle 
antecedent: "The luen and things that Ile hath studied, have not 
contributed to the improverncnt of his lnorals." In neither of thes(~ 
examples could any' otller relative be ,used. In tlle instances SIJC
(~ificd by Dr. llriestley,i" the that., if not llcccssary, is at least n'lore 

Jo IlltJ'Otluction, ~entenCI~:l. -T G raUl1nar, Pron()un~. 
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elegant tl1311 tlle 'wJtO. 'fhe first is after a sUIJerlative, as " He lvas 
the fittest person tllat could then be found;" tlle S{~COlld is after the 
pronominal adj~ctive the same; as, "He is the same man that YOlt 
saw before." And it is even probable that these are 110t tllc only 
cases. 

The possessive its of the neuter personal pronoun it, hath con., 
tributed in the same way, though not a relative, botll to abbreviate 
and to invigorate the idiom of the present age. It is not above a 
century and a half since this possessive was brought into use. Ac
cordingly, you lviII not flnd it in all the vulgar trans]atioll of tlle 
Bible. Its place tllere is always supplied either by the article and 
tlle 11reposition, as in these lvords: "'They are of tilose tllat rebel 
against tlle light; tlley know not the lva)Ts titereof, nor abidc in t/~ 
paths thereoj, ,,* for "they knolv 110t its ways, nor abide in its paths;" 
or by the posscssive of the lnasculine, as in this verse: " The altar 
of burnt-offerings l~~ith all It ,is furniture, and the laver aud It'is foot. ,'t 
The first l11ethod is formal and languid; tlle second lnust allpcar 
awkward to English ears, because very unsuitable to tlle genius of 
tlle langua.ge, lvhich never, unless in the figul"ative st}rle, as is lvell 
observed by Mr. Harris,t ascribes gellder to SUCll tilings as are 
neitller reasonable beings, nor suseeptible of sex. 

Tlle only othel' instance of abbreviation whicll I recollect ill the 
pronouns is, tlle frequent suppression of the relatives who, whorIl, 
and wh/ich. This, I imagine, is an ellipsis pcculiar to tlle English, 
thougll it may be exemplified from authors of the first note; a~d 
that too in all the cases following: first, when the pronoun is the 
nominative to the verb; secondly, when it is the accusative of an 
active verb; and, thirdly, when it is governed by a preposition. Of 
the first case, whicll is ratller the most unfavourable of t.lle tllrce, 
)rOll have an examp)e in tilese words, " I Ilad severai men died in 
my ship of calentures,"§ for " WllO died." Of the second, "thich 
is the Blost tolerable, in tilese, "Tlley who affect to guess at the 
objccts the~T cannot see.,"Jt for" which they cannot see." Of the 
tllird, in tilese, " To contain tlle spirit of anger is the lvorthiest dis
cipline ,ve can put ourselves to,"~ for " to which lve can put our
stIves." Sometimes, esper,iall)" ill verse, both the preposition and 
the proll0un are omitted, as ill the sIJeech of Cal'dinal W o)sey, 
after llis disgrace: 

Had I but serv'd my God with half the zcal 
I serv'd my king, .----

• J b · In O • XXIV. \l. 

* Hermes. 
Il Bol. Phil. Es. Il. Sect. i. 
•• Shakspeare's Henry ,,'111. 

tExod. xxxi. 9. 

§ Gull. Tl'aV. Honyhnhmns. 
, Spectatoi', No. 438. Pf, 
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To complete tlle cOllstruction of fhis nlenlber of tlle sentellce, tlle 
lv-ords wil}~ 'lchich lnust be supplied ilnnlediately after "zeal. "
COllcerning this idiom Ishall, only observe in ge11eral, tllat as it is 
tlle lnost licentious, and thel'efore tlle most exceptiollable in the 
language, it OUgllt to be used ycry cautiousl)~. In some cases it may 
occasion obscurity; in others, by giving a maimed appearal1ce to 
the sentenec, it lnaJ~ occasion illelegallce. III botll these it ougllt 
carefully to be avoided.* 

The ollly other part of speeelI lvllicll partakes of the weakness 
remarked in conjunctiolls, relatives, and auxiliary verbs, is prepo
sitions. These are cxpressive of the relations \vhich substalltives, 
as the signs of things, bear to one a11otller, or to tlle verbs, the sym
bols of agency lvith lvhicll they are construed. They answer the 
sanle purpose in c.onnecting ",Tords, which the conjunctions answer 
in connecting c]auses. For the same reason tlle silorter these par
ticies are, tlley are tlle better. The less tilne you bestolv on the 
insignificant parts of a sentence, the more significant will the wllole 
appear, .t\ccordingly, in all languages the prepositions are COI}}

monly anloug their shortest \vords. With us such of tllem as are 
in luost fl'equent use, consist of one short syllable only. t i\.nli 
even t.llose Wllicll occur seldomer rarely exceed two syl1ables.~ 

a In French, br an idiom not unlike, the antecedent is of ten dropt, and 
t.he relative retalned, as in tbis example, ,e Il ne faut pas se lier ti qui a 
beaucoup d'ambition." "A qui," for" a celtli qui." 1'he idiom is not the 
~ame in Italian, for though the antecedent is sOlnetimes dropt, therc is pro
perly no ellipsis, as the relative is changed; as thus, 'c Lo stampatore a clti 
legge," for "a fjuel che." This is exaetIr similar to the English Whl,t or that 
1vluell.' By poetic license there is sometImes an ellipsis of the antecedent in 
}~nglish verse, as in this line of Dryden, Georg. 2. 

,,"hich 7vha \vould learn as soon may tell the sands. 

"·7l0 fol' he 7lJho. lIore rarely when the antecedent is the regimen of fl 
verb, as 

I gladly shunn'd, 'Who gladly Bed from me. Rom. and Juliet. 

IJ"ho for Id,n -u,ho~· but never \vhen it is the regimen of a preposition. 

t Suel1 as, at, ill, of, .. from, till, to, fo,', hy, through, near, "til"'" on, off. 

* Suell are, aoo'Ve, belo'W, along, aeroB8, amid, a, .. tntnd, beyond, 'nJithin, ~i,t"lout, 
bende, among, bet'Ween, except. It may not be amiss to observe, that though 
the Frel1ch in the commonestprepositions have the advantage of us, by rea .. 
son oftheir frequent elisions, the coalition ofsome ofthem ,vitil the article, 
and theit, pronominal partieIes y and en, they have, nevertheless, greatly the 
disadvantage in the less comnlon, which with them are not so properly deno
minated pl'epositions as prepositive phrases that supply the place of prepo
sitions. In evidence of this take the French translation of all the dissyllabic 
prepositions above mentioned, except the four last. l"hese are, atl deS8tl8 dt, 
alt tfe8Bou8 de, le lmg de, au tt'O,1fJera de, au nlilieti, de, autour de, lit' clela de, au de. 
dam de, alt dehors de. On cmnparing the two languages lnerely in Jloint of 
,'ivacity, the French, I think, excels in the colloquhil and epistolary st yle, 
wnere the recurrence must be fl'f'qurnt to those petty aids of disoourse, the 
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On tllis part of sllcec}l the improvenlents havt~ not beel1 so con
siderable (nor lvas there equal need) as on the cOlljunctions and 
tlle relatives. Y et evell here the progress of taste 11ath not been 
entirel}~ ,vithout effect. 'fhe u.ntil ancl l.tttto are nOltv almost al .. 
ways, and the UP01l, very of ten, contrarted into t'ill and to, and on. 
TIle to alld the for are in SOllle cases, lvitIlOUt occasioning any in
convenience, and lvitl} a sensible advantage in point of energy, dis
carded altogether. 'I~hus lve say, "Forgive 'u.s our debts," and not 
" forgive to us our debts." '~I llave gotten you a license," and 
not "I Il ave gotten a license jor you." The same manner hath 
also obtained in ~Ol~le otller Jno(lertn tongues. What I am nert to 
mention is peculiar to us, the preposit.ion of is frequently suppli
ed by tlle possessive case of the 110Ul1. Lastly, lvhich is a real 
acquisition in respect of vivacity, lvhen two or nlore nouns are 
conjoined irl the sanle constructiol1, it is not l1ecessar)~ ill English 
as in French, that the prepositiol1 of the first be repeated before 
each of the subsequent nouns. This ought to be done o 11 ly' ill tIlose 
cases \vherein either perspicuity or harnlony requires it. 

No\v, that I am on tlle subject of the prepositions, it lvi)l not be 
improper to consider a peculiarity \vhiell is of ten to be fOUlld with 
us in their arrangenlent. In every other language tlle prepositiou 
is almost constantly prefixed to the noun lvhicll it governs; in Eng .. 
lisll it is sometimes placed llot only after the nOUIl, but at a con
s~(lerable distance frol}) it, as in the follolving exalDllle, "Tllt! in
tirlnary ,vas indced nev~r so full as on this dar, wltich I lvas at 
some loss to account fo'r, til), ullon my goil1g abl'oad, I obscrved 
that it was an easteri)" ,vi.nd. ,,* Here no telver than seVetl lvol'ds 
intervene bet\veen tlle relative 'LO/tiel, and the Ilrepositioll fal· be
longing to it. Besides, the preposition doth 110t Ilerc pre<:edc its 
rr.gilnen, but follow it. One lvould inlagine, to COllsiller {Ile nlat· 

prepositioIlS fil'st mcntiol1cd, and ,vhcre there is Jittle scopc for compositiou, 
as there are ahllost no cOlllplcx seutences. "fhe English,. on the contrary, 
excels in the Inore elabol'atc st yle of history, philosophy, and orator)", ,\'hcre 
a greater variety of pl't!positions is needed, and \\'here there is nlorc frequent 
oc("asion of recul'l'ing to the conjunctions. l'hese, indeed, are l"'..lther unwieldy 
in .'rench ; and I ~un not. surt! but a tacit convi.:.,don of this is the cause that a 
SOt't of dctached ~\phorislic st yle is getting much into vogue \vith their authors. 
I shalll'elnark here, also, that their vivacity of expression is of ten attailled at 
the cxpcnse of perspicuity. "La personne qui l'airne," may mean either, 
"rrhe person ,,,ho lCl\·es him," "l'he person wr (j loves her," or, "rrhe per .. 
son ,vho loves it." Nay, more, though there is a Jifference in \\· .. iting be
t\veen qui l'ainze and qlt'il tlime, there is no difrerenee in sound, and therefore 
the same phrase spoken mar also mean, "1'he p(!rson \vhom he loves." In 
Italiun there are severai periphrastic prt!positions in the same tl\ste \vith the 
Frt-nch, ~s a /'intor110 di, tli la di, ill 1neZ:O di, tlentl'O di, .(ufJli (li, di. 8op1'a (li, tli 
sotta lli. 'I'here are only t,\"o prepositions in ..... rench which ,,,·e are obJigcd to 
express by Cil'CUnllocution. 1'hcse are, chez, ~~t the house of, and se{fJu, ~\('. 
cording to. 

~ Spect~tor, No. 440. l~, 
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ter abstractl)T, that this could not fail in a language like ours, whicll 
admits so fe"v inflectiollS, to create obscurity. Vet this, in raet, is 
seldon" or never the consequence. Illdeed, tlle singularity of tlle 
idioln hath nlade some critics condenlll it absolutelJ'. That there 
is 11Qthing analogous in any kll0V\'11 tongue, ancient or modern, hath 
appeared to them a sufficient l"eason. I 0\V11 it never appeared so 
to mel 

Jf we examine tlle matter illdepelldently' of eustom, we shall 
find tllat the preposition is just as closely connected witll tlle word, 
lvhether verb or nOUl1, governing, as lvith the lvord, lvIletlIer 110un 
or pl'onoun, govel'ned. It is allvays expressive of the relatioD 
which tIle one bears to tlle otller, Ol' of tlle action of the one ullon 
the otller. And as the cause in the order of Nature preeedes the 
effect, tIle nlost proper situation for the preposition is immediately 
after the \'Vord goverlling, alld before the word governed. This 
will accordingly in all languages be found the Dlost common situa
tion. But there are cases in all languages, wherein it is even ne
cessary, tllat the word governing should come after the word 
governed. In such cases it is impossible that the preposition 
should be situated as above described. Only half of the descrip
tion is then attainable; and the speaker is reduced to this altema
tive; eithel' to make the prepositioll follow the ,vord goyeming, in 
Wllich c,ase it must be detached from the lV01·d governed; or to 
make it precede the lvord governed, in which case it must be de
tached fI'dm the word governing. The choice in itself arbitrary 
eustom hatll determined in every tongue. 

But will it be admitted as a maxim, that the eustom of one 
language, or even of evel- so many, Dlay be urged as a rule in an .. 
other lallguage, wllerein no such eustom hath ever obtained? An 
argument foullded on 80 false a principle, mlJst certainly be incon
clusive. Witll us indeed either arrangement is good; but Isuspeet 
that to make the prepositioD follow tlle word governing, is anore 
suitalJle thall the other to the origil1a1 idiom of the tongue, as in faet 
it prevails more ill cOllversation. The most commOll case whereio 
there is scope for election is with tlle I'elatives tDIt,om and' Uthith; 
since these, as in the example quoted, Dlust necessarily precede 
the governing verb or noun. But this is not the only case. Viva
city requires sometimes, as hath been sholvn above, that even ti1e 
govemed part, if it be that wbich chietly fixes the attention of the 
speaker, should stand fore most in the selltence. Let the following 
lene as an example: "The ,nan wbom you lvere 80 anxious to 
discover, I Il ave at Jength got infol'mation of." We have here in
deed a considerable hyperbaton, as .grammaI·ians term it; thel'e 
being no less than thirteen words interposed bet,veen the nOUD 8Jld 

the preposition. Vet lvhether the express ion can be altered for 
the llctter, lviII perllaps he questioned. Shall lve say.. ,; qr tlJft 

:-1 Il 
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)Ita" lvhom you lvere so anxious to disco,"eJ', I have at len1~th got 
illformation ?', Who sees not that by tbis slnall a1.teration, not 
only is the viva~ity destroyed, but the expression is l'endel'ed sti ff 
and forDla1, and tilerefore ill adapted to tlle st~le of conversation? 
Shall \ve the!) restore what is calJed the gl'anlmatical, because the 
most COlnmon order, and say, "I 11 ave at lengtll gotten ;Lnfornla
tion of the man whom vou "tVere so anxious to diseover ?', The .. 
arrangement h.ere is unexceptionable, but tlle e~(,p['ession is unani .. 
mated. Tilere is in tlle first mallner sometiling that disl)lays all 
ardour in the speaker to be the messenger of g')od news. Of t})is 
ellaraeter there are no tra~es in tile last; and in the secol1d there 
is a cold and studied formality which lvould Dlake it a}lpear ill

tolerable. So much is ill tlle po\ver merely of arrangenlent. 
OUgllt we then al\va)·s to prefer tllis ,vay of placing tlle preposi
tion after the govcrnillg word? By no meallS. Therf! are eases 
whereiu this is pl-eferable. Tilere are cases wherein the otber 
way is preferable. In general, the form[r suits better the familåa,
and easy st yl.: Wilicll copies tlle dialeet of conversation; the latte,
more befits the elaborate and solemll dietion, ,vhich requires some
what of dignity and poOlp. 

But to what purpose, I pray, tlJose criticisms ,\,hich sen'f! only 
to narrow our range, ,,,Iltre tbere would be no (langer of a tres
pass, tlwugh we were indulged with' more liberty ? II it that the 
genius of out' language dotl} not suftieiently eramp us w~thout tbese 
additional restraints? But it i:t the ullhappiness of the gelleralityof 
critics, that ,,,hen two mode! of cxpressillg the same tiling come 
tinder tileir consirleratioD, of whith onn appenrs to tllem Jll·efera
ble, the other is cOi:demned in gross, as \,*hat ought to be repro
bated ill everlP in~l~lr.e. A felY cOlltractions have befal adopted 
by some writel'S which appear harsh 'and atTeeted; al1d all COJI
tractions without exception must be reJected, though ever 50 casy 
and Ilatural, and thOUgll evicJently cODducing to enliven the ex
pressioo. # ODe order of the words iD a particular example seems 

• About the begi'lning of.the present century. the tend<'Jtcy to CGutraet 
GUl words, especially in the compound tenses of the vems. ""3S undoubtedlj" 
excessi,'e. The worst of it \\'U, that moet of the contractious \\'ere eflected 
by expunging the ,"ow:'s, e\'en \vhere there was .. 11~ hiatuI, nud by.cl~shiog 
together conSOlIants of anust obdurate sound, :&, S"'lft C!lUS them. TJus pro. 
duced the anin'~1tl\·r::rsion of surne of our .ble·st pen:;, Add;SOIl, S\\-ift, Popt-, 
and others, \vhusft concurring ~ntiments ha'-e operatecl so strongly an the 
public, that contractioJls of e\'l.·:~~· \ .. itHl ha,"e e\"t:r since bccn in disgr--lce, even 
thoee of easy prouunciation, ~ .d \\·hich lultl been in ule long bt-fore. Vet 
our accut1\ulatc<l auxiliaries see.1,ed ""o require sonlcthing of this tind. And 
tbough I am sensible th.\t lNI1l't, diJ,.'t, ,JtIII.ld"',, and cordJII.'t, are intoJerably 
bad, thel'e are otbers of more pleasant sound, t ... , \vhich our critics, \,"ithout 
any injuJ') to the language, mig-ht hIve g;,ven a pas.s. On the contrary, eve" 
those elisjons whereby the sound is improv\'~, as ,,·hen the succcssion of an 
initial to a tinal \?o\veJ is l:.revcutcl.~~ (\\ hj~ h 'il alllangtuAS't:s men bave:\ lU\n 
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lvortllY of the preferencf; an{l it nlllst be establishedas a rule, 
that 110 otllel' order ill aJ.1Y case is to be adlnitted. 

But Wf~ are not peculial' ill this dispositioll, tll0Ugh we rnay be 
pecllliar in SOlne of our lvays of exerting it. Tlle F're11ch critics, 
a11r1 even tlle academ.y, llave proceeded, if not o.l\vays in the same 
manner, on much tlle san-le principle in the ilnprovements they 
have rilade on tlleil' language. They have indeedcleared it of 
1118.11Y, not of all their 10\v idioms, cant phrases, alld useless ano· 
malies; tlley havf~ rendered the st yle in tlle main more perspi
cuous, lnore gra,mmatical, alld more precise tball it lvas before. 
But they have not known where to stop. TIleir criticisms of tell 
degenerate into refinemcuts, alld every tbing is carried to excess. 
If one mode of const.ruction, or form of express iOI1 , Ilath been lucky 
enougll to please t,hese arbitrators of the public taste, nnd to obtain 
thei.r sanction, no different nlode or form 1l1\lst expect 80 much as a 
toleration. "Vllat is tlle consequenc'e,?'They,Jlave purified their 
language;; at the sanle time tlley have\impoverislled it, and have, iSl 
a consi(lerable Dler.sure, re(luced all. kind~ of :C9mposition to a 

tura) rJro?(J~sity to avoid by contracting,) as P,1& for I:.a,'~; Ol' when a fee. 
ble '·owel IS tiuppressed \vithout barshness, as Ul, the last AyUable of 
the JJff:terlts of our regular ,·erbs (\\~hich \vithouta c~ntJW.ction we can 
ne,ter ht~a,' in vene.) or \\"hen someof out rougher c~nsonaflts are cut otr 
after other consonants, ali 'eM for ,Mat I (tbese [ lay) I",ve aU aha red tJle 
ame fate. Same indulgence, I think, m.y 5tiU he given to the m()r~ fanliliar 
st yle Ilfdi:&l()~ues, lctl~ .... rs, e5~ays, an(1 e'''en Of~op,,' ulør ad(~re8~1t \vhich li~e 
comedy are tOl'nlCtl on the (ltalect of con,-enatlon. lø th,. dla)ect, wherelR 
all languages origin:ltt, the eagerness of con\-.ying one'. sentiments, tbe 
l-apidity :u~(l C:lse of Htterancc, necessarily proouce sncb abbreviations. It, 
appears iudeed so natur:d, th:lt I think it rcquire~ that peoille be Dlore than 
commonJy pbleg'n\.\tic, tlut to sal' stupi.t, to be able to "void thenl. 'lTllon 
the ,,-hole. tbereforft, this. tE'ndenc)', in Iny opinion, oughtto, I 1.lll'·" been 
checke(l and rcgulated, but not entlrely crushed. That conlracung lerves 
tu illlpr(l\·e the espl+esslon in "iV3Cit, is manifest. it \\-:as)lect:.ary only tI) 
take eul'e, tl'.lt it might not hurt it an harmony 014 in pcrspicuity.. (t is cer. 
t&inly this \\4hich constitutes onc of the greatest bcauties in French(lialogue.; 
tt,a by rneans of it, \\'h:\t in other langtlages is expresse(~ :by a pro!l(}un and a 

C
repusition, they .s(l,n~titne~ cunvey not by • single syllable,but b.y a single 

etter. At the 5:.tne tlnle, It must be own~t1J tbcy hll e nc,-er aclar,ltte.l con
tl'lctions, th~lt coultl justly be denominated harah; ·that th(!!)~ h.ve not, 011 
the other hand, been equally c:arefuJ to Avoid slleh as lu~e fUluåvoeal, bt4tJl 
been ObSCf\*etl uh-e34.11'.. \\t t~ are apt to i magi ne, Utat tbere ålsonlctbhlg in 
the cl;si\)n of lt~tters ;\tu\ contnction of syllables, tbat is particul~rly unsuita .. 
ble tt> the gN\"e and solemn st yle. 1"his notion of ou.rs ia, IstJspe'ct J more 
the consequence of the <lisu!e thl" the cause; sillce sucll ;1 bbre"i41tions du 
!lot otlend the SC"Cl'cst cl·itic, \\lhen they occur in bOrOkt \,"ritten in :an an. 
cient or a fureigH h\uguage. .~\·en the sacred pehmcn ha'Vcnnt diSllaine<! 
to adopt thcm in10 the sinlple, but ,·cry scrious styJe of hol,y writ. \"·;1 nCSJ 
the JC"~fJ for xø, ''l'''' 41&,...' I~ for " •• ,,,,H, ••• "", fOf

4 "a, •• f'."J, ,and 
rnan)' o\her's. !\ o doubt desuetude .Inne is sufficient to f~reate ~n lUlsuåt,.
hIenes:'} in any lang\lag~. l ''''ill admh fUl4 thcl4t

, tbat tb~re issome cionweJlå,ence 
in discrintltlating the different characters of \vriting by ,otne .such d,iff~rencc:! 
in \he stvle. }"or both these r'ea'OIlS. I should not IlQ\Y \,,'\~h \0 sce th~m 
!'t.!vived iu perfofflUlJ'lCCS of a 'S'!riotl5 or solemn l1atur,,~. 
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tasteless uniformity. Accordingly, in perl1aps no lnnguage, an· 
cient 01' 111odern, lviII you find 80 little variety of ex!)ression in tllc 
various kinds of writing, as ill French. In prosc and verse, in 
philosophy and romance, in tragedy and comedy, in epic and 
pastoral, the difference nlay be very grea~ in tlle sentiments, but it 
is nothing, Ol' next to nothing, ill the st yle. 

Is this insipid sameness to be envied tlleln as '3.n excellence? Or 
shaillve Britons, ",ho are lovers of fi'eedom almost to id ol atry, 
voluntaril~r llamper ourselves in the tralnlnels of the ~'rench acade
my? Not that I tl1ink ,ve shou]cl disdain to receive instruction 
f~'onl any quarter, fronl neighboul's, or even froln enemies. Rut 
as· we reilounce implicit faitll in more important matters, let us 
renounce it here too. Before "ve adopt any ne,,~r measure or linli
tation, by the practice of lvllate'ier nation it comes reconlnlcnded 
to us, let us, give it all inlpartial examination, tllat "ve rna)" not, 
like,· servile imitators, copy the bad ,vitIl tl1e good. "rhe rulcs of 
our Ifl.nguage should breathe the same spirit with the lalvs of our 
COuIltry, , . Th.eJY ought· to prove bars against licentiousness, lvithout 
being checks to liberty,., 

S}~CTION Ill. 

l\IODERN LANGUAGES COJ.IPARED "VITH GREEK .AND LATIN, PARTI" 

CULARLY IN REGARD TO THE COl\-IPOSITIO:L, OF. SENTENCES. 

BEFORE I cOllclude tbis chapter, I must beg leave to offer a 
felV general remarks on the comparison of modern, languages lvith 
Greek and Latin. This I anl the rather disposed to do, that it will 
serve further to illustrate the principlea above laid down. I rilake 
no doubt but tlte forl11er have some advantages in rfspect of per
spicuity. I think not only tllat the disposition of the lvords, ac
cording to certain stated l~ules, nlay be made lnore effcctually to 
secure the sentenee against ambiguous construetion, than ~an be 
done merely hy intlection; hut that an habitual nlethod of arrang
ing words which are in a certain way related to one another, must, 
from the natural innuence of habit, on the principle of association, 
even whcre there is no risk of lnisconstructiun, more quickly sugr-o 
gest the meaning, than can be done in tlle fi"eer and more va~ 
ried metllods luade use of in those ancient langnages. Tllis llolds 
especial1y witll regard to I..4atin, wherein tlle number of equivocal 
jnflectioll~is consiJerahly greater t)lan in Greek; and wllfrein there 
are no artic)es, ","hich are of uns{)eakable advantoge, qS for severai 
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other pur}Joses, so in partieular for ascertailling tIle construetion. 
',But wllilst the latter, tllOUgll in this respect illferior, are, WhCll 

skilfully nlanaged, by 110 means ill adapted for perspicuous ex
})ression, they are, in respect of vivacity, elegance, animation, and 
variety of harlDony, ineomparably superior. I shall at present con
sider tileir advantage principally in point of vivaeity, lvhicll in a 
great nleasure, lvllcn the subject is of suell a nature as to excite 
passion, secures aninlation also. 

In the first place, tlle brevity ~hat is attainable in tIlese lan
guages, gives theln an immense superiority. SOD1C testimollies ill 
confil'mation of tllis relnarl{lnay be obtained by con1paring tlle 
Latin examples of antithesis quotcd in the notes of tlle tllird sec
tion of tlle preceding cllapter, with any Englisll translation that 
can be 111ade of tIlese passages. And Isuspeet, if a versioll were 
attelnpted into any otller European tongue, tlle success would not 
be lnuell better. It is remarkable, that in any inscription in "vlljell 
it is intellded to convey something striking or emphatical, .we can 
scarceJy endure a modern language. Latin is almost invariably 
elnp]~yed for tllis purpose ill all the nations of Europe. Nor is 
thisf!lC effect of caprice or pedantry, as some perllaps "vill be apt 
to imagine. Neitller do es it proceed merely, as othel'S ",·ill sup
pose, fronl tlle opinion that that language is more universally 1111-

(lel'stood; for Isuspeet that this is a prerogative which ,will l)e 
,val~mly contested by tlle Frenel}; but it proceeds from the general 

,conviction there is, of its superiority in point of vivacity. That 
lve may be satisficd of this, let us make the trial, by translating 
any of tlle best Latin inscriptions or mottos which we remember1 

and we silal} quiekly perceive, that what ellarms us, expresserl in 
their idiom, is scarcely supportable when rendered into our own.* 

* Let us make the experiment on the i!1scriptions of SOlne of the best de
vic(~s Ol' emblems that are .extant. Ishall give a few exatnpl~s for illustra
tioll'S sak(l, froln the sixth ofBouhours' Entretiens d' .Jlri8t~ et d' Eugene, called 
I!es I)e--I.'ises. 1"he first shall be, that of a starry sky without the moon, as re. 
presenting an assembly of the fair, in which thr- lover finds not the object of 
his passion. 'l'he lnotto is, " Non mille quod d.osens,'· In English we must 
say, "A thousand cannot equal one that is absent." Another instance 
shall be that of a rock in the midst of a tempeqtnous sea, to denote a hero 
\vho \vith facility bafHes aU the assaults of his eneldies. The motto, C( Conantia 
fl'angel't:' frangit." In English, " I break the things which attempt to break 
me." In this exanlple we are obliged to change the person of the verb, that 
the words m3Y be equally applicable, both in the hteral sense and in the 
figurative, an esscantial point in this exercise of ingelluity. The personal ptta_ 
noun bl our language must always be expressed before the verb. No\'t;~ the 
neuteJe it will f'ot apply to the hero, nor the mascu1ill~ he to the rock; where
as the first person applies equally to both. The third instance shall be that 
of the ass eating thistles, as un elnblem of a parasite ,vho serves as a butt to 
the company that entertain him. 1'he motto, " PUI ,,'.- Jont du'1l saturent." J n 
.~ngljsh, ", Let them sting me, provided they fill rr;y brJlv." .In all these" 
ho,v nervous is the expression in the original; how &p:l'it1~,'j in th(:; "i::~~~!~
f 1.011 ~ N·f}\" is thi~ l'ecourSf:\ to a rnnltjtucJ~ of \\'ords r.e~111ial' to us. AH EUl"o1t1 
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The luggage of pal,ticles, suell as pronoulls, prepositions, and auxi· 
liary verbs, fronl lvhicll it is in1possible for us entirely to disen .. 
cumber ourselves, clogs the expression, and enervates tlle senti· 
Dlent. 

But it is not in respect of brevity only that the ancient tongues 
above mentioned are cajJable of a 1110re \rivid dietion than tlle nl0-

oern. For lvhen, in the declensiolls and conjugations, tlle inflec
tion, as is frequently the ca.se, is attended lvitil all increase of t1le 
number of syllables, the expression 011 tlle lvllole canllot al\vays 
be denominated briefer, even ,vhen it cOllsists of fe\ver \vords.-

. Hovvever, as was observed before, when tlle construetion is chiefly 
deterlnined by inftection, there is much ampler scope for choice in 
tlle arrangement, alld consequently tlle speaker hatll it 111uch more 
in his power to give the sentellce tllat turn lvhich will serve most 
to enliven it. 

But even tllis is not all tlle advantage they derive from this par
ticula,,'ity in their structure. The various terminations of tlle same 
word, \'Vhetller verb or lloun, are allvays conceivcd to be more ill
tirnately Uilited with the term Wllich tlley serve to lengtilen, thall 
tlle addltional, detaclled, and ill then1selves insignificant, sylla'bles 
or partieies, lvllich we are obliged to employ as connectives to our 
significant ,vords. Our method gives almost tile same exposure to 
the one as to the otller, making the insignificant parts and tlle sig
nificant eql1ally conspicuous; theirs mue110ftener sinks, as it werc, 
the former into the latter, at once preserving their use and 11iding 
tIleir weakness. Our moder11 languages may, in tilis respect, be 
compared to the art of carpentry in its rudest state, wllen tlle unioll 
of the materials elnployed by the artisan could be etfected only by 
tlle help of those external and coarse implements, pins, nails, and 
cramps. The ancient languages resemble the sarne art in its most 
improved state, after the invelltion of dovetail joints, grooves, and 
mortiees, lvhen thus all the principal junctions are etfected by 
forming properly tlle ext.renli.ties or terminatiol1s of the pieccs to be 
joined. For by means of these the union of the parts is rendered 
cIoser, whilst that by wllicll their union is produced is scarl!ely 
perceivable. 

pean langusges labour thollgb not equaIly, under the satne incQnvenip,nce. 
For the French, take Bouhours' version of the preceding mottos. llhe first 
is, " M ille ne valent pas ce qtle vant une absente." 'rhe second,'· Il brise 
ce qui fait cffort pour le briser." This vr.rsion is not perfectly adcquate. 1'he 
Latin implies a nunlber of enemies, \vbich is not implied here.lletter thus, 
"Il brise les choses qui font effort POUf le briser." 1'hc third is, "Qu'iJs me 
piquent, pourvn qu'ils me saou·illent.'" Thesc are in no respect superior to 
tlle English. 'fhe Italian and the Spanish ans\vcr here 3. little hetter. Bou
houl's hilTISelf, who is extremely unwilling, even in the slntlllest mnttcl'S, to 
acknowledge any thing like a uefect or imperfection in the }'rench tongqlle, 
is, nevertheless, constl'uined to admit, that it is )lot \vell adapted fo\' furnlsh ' 
ing sllcb mottos and inscriptiol1s. 
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Addison, if I remember right, somewhere compares all epic 
poem, (and the same holds, thougll in a ]ower degree, of every 
other literar)T production,) written in Greek or in Latin, to a mag-
11ificent edifice, huilt of marble, porphyl'Y, or granite, and contrasts 
lvitil it such a lloem or performance in Olle of our modern languages, 
which Ile likens to suell abuilding executed in freestone, or anyof 
tIlose coarser kinds of stone which abound in some northern eli· 
mates. The latter nlay be made to ans\ver all the essential PU1'

poses of accomlnodatioll as lvell as the former, hut as the materials 
of lvllicll it is constl'ucted are not capable of receiving the salne 
polish, and eonsequently cannot admit sonle of tlle finer decora
tions, it will not only be inferior in beauty, but its imitative orna
ments ,vill be muell less livelyand expressive. It may, neverthe .. 
less, be equal to the otller botll in grandeur alld in utility. If the re
presentations that llave been given of the Chillese language are 
genuine, if all their words are monosyllabic alld indeclinable, if 
every relation and circumstance, even time 311d number, must be 
expressed by separate partieIes, I should tllink a ptrformance in 
tIleir tOllgue might be justly conlpared to a building in brick, Wllich 
Inay be botll neat and convenient, but \vhich llardly admits tlle 
lligilly orllaOlental finisllillg of any order of al'chitecture, or indeed 
an)T otllcr speeies of be aut y than that resulting fi'om tlle perceptioll 
of fitness. But this ollly by the way. 

If I migIlt be indu·lged one other sinlilitude, I sllould remark, 
tIlat tlle difference between tlle ancicnt Greck alld Latin, and tlle 
nlodernEuropeall ~anguages, is t!xtre:nely analogous to the differ
enee tllere is between tlleil~ garb and ours. trhe latter ,vill per
haps be adnlitted to be equally cOlnmodious, possibly for some PUl"· 
poses nlore so; hut witll its trunlpery of buttons and blltton-Iloles, 
ligatures and plaits formally opposed to Olle another, it is stift' and 
unnatural in its appearance; wllet~eas the easy tlo,v and contillU
ally varied foldings of the former, are at once nlore graceful, and 
better adapted for exhibiting nature in sIlape, attitude, aud motion, 
to a(lvantage. The lluman figure is, I lnJY say, burlesqued in the 
Olle Ilabit, and adorned b~y tlle other. Custom, ,,~rhich can conci
liate us to any thing, pl'events us fronl seeing this in oUl'selves aild 
illone another; but \ve quicI{ly perceivc tIle differtnce in pictures 
and statues. Nor is there a painter or a statuary ,)f eminence 
lvho is not perfectly sensible of the odds') and \vl1u lvottl(lllot think 
)lis ar~ degraded ill being ernployed to exhibit the reigning nlode. 
NaJT, in regard to tlle trilling cllanges, for they are but trilling, 
Wllicll fasIlion is dail)T makiug on our garmellts, ho"v 80011 are "ve 
ourselves brougllt to thinJ\" ridiculou~, what lve aCC011ntcu proper, 
not to say elegant, but t,vo or three years ago; \vhcrt;as 110 differ
ence in the fashions of tlu1 tinlf~S and of tl,e coulltr~' can ever bring 
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a man of taste to COllsider the drapery of the toga or of tlle llalliull1 
as any way IUd~' c OUS or offensive. 

Pel'haps I ha e carried tlle comparison farther than was at first 
intended. '\'\' I t hath been said, 110\VeVer, more regards tlle forrri 
or structul'e, ~nan the matter of the languages compared. Not .. 
withstanding /the preference given above in point of form to the 
ancient tongJies, the modern may, in point of matter, (or the words 
of lvhich tlle lallguage is composed,) be superior to them. I am 
inclined to think tllat this is actualJy the case of sonle of the pre
sent European tongues. The materials which cOllstitute the riclles 
of alanguage will always bear a proportioll to tlle acquisitions ill 

knowledge nlade by the people. For tllis reaSOl1, I s110uld not he
sitate to prollounce that English is cOl1siderably ricller than Latin, 
and in the Irlain fitter for all the Sllbtilc disquisitions both of pIli .. 
losophy and of criticism. If I am more doubtful ill regard to the 
preference, when our tongue is compared with Greek, 110twitll
standing tlle supel'iority of our knowledge in arts and sciences, the 
reason of my doubt is, the amazing ductilit)r of that language, by 
which it was adapted to express easily in derivations and composi
tions, new indeed but quite analogical, and therefore quite intelli
gible, any discoveries ill the sciellces, or invention ill the arts, that 
might at any time be made in their own, or ilnported from foreigil 
countries. Nay, it lvould seem to be a general conviction of tbis 
di~tinguishillg excellence, that hath made Europeans a)nlost Ulli
versally recur to Greek for a SUPI))Y of names to tilose thing~ 
which are of modern invelltion, and lvith lvllicll tlle Grcciaus 
themselves never were acquainted; such as microscope; telescopr, 
øaronleter, thermometer, and a thousand othel~S. 
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(.)HAPTER V. 

011' THE CONNECTIVES El'fIPLOYED IN CO~IBINING THE SENTENCES 
IN A DISCOURSE. 

IN the preceding chapter I have diseussed lvIlat I had to oifer 
on the maUller of connecting tlle words, tlle clauses, and the nlem
bel"s of a selltence. I intelld in the present chapter to consider 
t.lle various filanners of connecting the sentences in a discourse, 
and to make SOIDe l'emal'ks on this subject, for tlle assistance of the 
composer, whicll are hUIUbly submitted to the judgment of the 
l'eader. 

SECTION I. 

JHE NECESSITY OF CONNECTIVES FOR THIS PURPOSE. 

IT lviII scarcely be dOllbted by any person of discernment, that 
as tIlere should allvays be a natural connexion in the sentimeilts ot~ 
a discourse, thcl'e should gencrally be cortcsponding to this an 
artificial connexion in tbe signs. Witllout suell a connexion the 
whole will appep~,· a sort of patch\vork, arId not a unifornl piece. 
'fo such a st yle lve migllt justly apply the censure Wllich the em· 
)et'or Caligula gave of Seneca's, tllat it is "saild without lime,"l~ 
the parts having no cohesion. Af': to the connexion of periods and 
otller sentences, it is formed, like tllat of \vords, clauses, alld rnem
bers, 1110stly by conjunctiolls, frequent.ly by pronoulls, tlle denlon .. 
strative especially,t and sometiIlles by othermethods, of which I 
shall soon have occasiol1 to take noti(~e. 

When facts are related in continuation, or ",vllen one argument, 
remark, or illustration, is witll the S:llne view produced after an
otller, the conjullctioll is a cop'ulctt'ive.t If tlle selltiment in the 
second sentenee is ill any way 0PIJosed to that whicll inllnediately 
precedes, an ltdversative is emp]oJred to conjoin tIlcm, § Jf it is 

C) 
tI .t 

t T/d~l, lhat, 81lelt. 
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produced as an eXCCl)tion, there are also except'it,c conjunct.iol1s for 
the pur}Jose. * Both the last-nlentioned orders are cOlllprellended 
under the g~lleral narne d'isju1lcti've. If tlle latter sentenee illc}u(le 
the reason of lvhat had been affirllled in the preceding, tlle causal 
is used. tlf, on the contrary, it contain an inference, it must be 
introduced by an i.llati've.t Besides these, there is in every tongue 
a nU111ber of plIras' :, lvhicll have the pOlver of conjunctions ill 

uniting senteilces, alld are of great utility in composition, both for 
enabling tlle orator to hit lvith greater exactness the relations almost 
infiuitcly diversified that nlay subsist bet,veen the thoughts, and 
for tlle variet.)~ they afford in that llart of speecb, lvherein variety 
is more lleeded than in au)· other.§ It likewise deserves our no
tic~, that severaI of those lvords Wllicll are al"rays elassed by 
granltnarians and lexicographers among the adverbs, Ilav'e, ill Ullit .. 
ing tile severai parts of a discoul'se, all the effect of coujunctions.U 
The gencraillanle of COil11~xit~e, I silall therefore apply illdiscrimi ... 
llatcly to tllem all. 

8ECTION Il. 

OBSERVATIONS ON THE I\IANNER or USINC, TIIE CONNECTIVES IN 
COMBINING SENTEl'i cr .. s. 

IT rernains to nlake a fe\v obser\rat,ons witll regard to -the rigllt 
nlanll~r of usiug the mattrials above s})ecified, for connecting Sel)
tcnces and pC1t'agi~aphs. It is not indeed by an,· use of them, that 
we can pr0posc to aJt.l much cnergy to tlle st)~le, for that is rarely 
trl~ gift of t.hese partieIes; but \ve Inay enlploy thenl so as to pre
clude tIle ir!<soHlentSS and Janguor lvhich invariably result froDl 
an ill1F,rDper use of tllern. 

l\tly first observatioJl shall be, that as tllere are nlal1Y cOlljunc
tions and connective phl'ases apI)l'0I)riated to the coupling of sen
tences, that are llever en1plo~Te(1 ill joinillg the nleIllbers of a sen-

• Yet, lle'Ver'tll,e[CS8. 

* Titen) thel'fJ'()7'e. 

§ .Adtl!,fl tltie, in like 1nat:ner, on the conirary, in short, to proceed, to 7'eturll, t", 

cO"Lclude. 'Ve Jn'ght proJuce phl'ase:, if necessary, corresponding to each of 
the ~,bove orders. 

U Sueh al'e SOhle adverhs of time, as tIlen, signifying at that thne, hither·t(J, 
lormeply,' of pl~,ce, as, hel'e, thU8 j(l1~ j t)f order, as, .fh'st, secol1d(y, jhlall.~,· of 
re.sci.ntlance, as. thua, accorciingly,· of cUliltl'ariety, as, e/8e, otlzel'(v;ac, contr'a,,·i .. 
~l"t ~~'e t 
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tence, so there are sev'cral conjullctions appropriated to tlle latter 
use, ""hich are neyer eUlployed in the former; and SOille tllat are 
equally adapted to botll these purposes. This distinetion in con
nectiv'es lviII be found in different instances to tlo"v from different 
sources. In S0111e it is a naturai distinetion arising fronl the very 
import of the \vords; in vvhicll case \\Te shall alwaJs fi11<I, on in
quiry, tllat it obtains ulike in evel'Y tongue. In other instances, 
it ; s a distinetion 111crely custonlar)~, fouuded 011 the usages Wllich 
llrevail in a particular language . 

. :~s to tilose partieies lvhieil are llaturally fitted for conjoining 
clauses and 111enlbers, but not sent(lnees, the~r Ul·e chiefly the com
parati\te, * tlle Ilypothetical, t and the intentional.t Let it 110t be 
imagilled, that Lecause a conjunction \\'hich falls under one or 
other of tilese denonlinatiollS is of ten foul1l1 in the beginning of a 
seutellce~ it serves to couille tlle sentence ,vitil tllat lvhich ,vent be
tore. Snell a counexive \vill allvays be discovered, on elamina
tion, to llave 110 referellcc to any tiling without the sentence. COll
sider the follolving examples: "If ye love me, ye lViii keep my 
cOlnmandments." "Tho' I tell you \vhat I am, ye ',vill not be
lieve me." "That I might save sinnet'S, I came into the world." 
It is manifest tbat the conjul1ctioD ,\rherewith each of the se sen
tences begins mark. siogly the relation that subaists between the 
two follo,ving clau8es, or the unt-ure of the dependeIlce whicb the 
Olle has on the other. It is not even implied in the express ion, 
that any thiug bad been said before. Accordingl\'", the same seose, 
without any variation, is expressed \Vhen the clauses are trans
posed; though sometinles' the one al·rangclncnt lviii exllibit it lvith 
greatel' energy thall tlle other. Thus," l· ~ lviii keep D1Y com
fllalldtnents, if ye love Ille ;" " Ye lviii not believe me, though I 
tell you \vhat I anl;" alld, " I caDle iuto the ",'orld, that I Dlight 
save sillllers," are precisely tlle same selltioleJlts lvitll those con· 
tained in tlle ':!xalnples produced. 

But Inay not the subordinate pal't connected l,,-ith tite additi(10al 
partieie properly constitute one seiltenec" alld tlle .lec)al'atioll all
other? Imllossible. Every sentellce lnust. eOlltaiu tlle enuJlciatiuIl 
of SOlnc l)roposition llistinctly intelligible by itsclt~ aJltl expressi,,": 
of some judgment, desire, or pUl'pose, of th(l slJeaker.. Rut what 
only points to tlle lllotive Ol' cOlluitio!1 of S')~~lttllil;g )Wet tlnt'~ltl an
swers none of these ends. Thus the words " Unless ye repcIIt," 
enUllciatc llotIling, and thel~efol'e convey to the heat-er no informa
tion of jlldglnent, purpose, or desire. They g~vt.~ indeecl the (.:~-
11ectation of SUC11 informatioll, and thereby kc-rlJ up tl:c attcl1tion .. 
1 ill '\'t lu.:ar ,vhat follo\rs. No soonel' are the \vol'ds ~')'e 8halt 

1/alU. ;. yr ,1,fl ' "I",,' ,,,1,,,,,~ '] 'I' ,r,\., ~J J"r",h(' , ~, • 1,.1, III Il I • ..' I.· I, " 'J.' ' \ :. , 
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pCl'isll" added" tllan wc have th\.! e}:plicit declaration cf a certain 
judgment ur s,::ntinlent of the spt!aker. l~~ol' lhis I'eason gratYllna
rians have ju~d,r rf'lllarked, thal in ('very senleHre tllt'rt nlUSt. be a 
verb ill tlle indieati,re llJOod either (lxJlrtSs(,d or irnplird. In all 
the thref exanl}Jles abo,Te given, lve have it expr ... ~sscd in the se ... 
cond clause of tllCi)" uriginal fornl, the rerb in tht~ hypothet.ical 
part, and illtllat part \vhich nl(ll'l{s the int{lHtioll, is properly in l.ht~ 
subjunctive or 110tential. It nl~.H trs Hul \\lhcthtr th~ iliond he dls
tinguished by intlection, 31TUBgCIHCuf., Ol' pal'licles. In CCHlll131H]S} 

illterrogatiollS, alid \vishc8~ tlle iudi· .. 'i.\tive is not. exrrrsscd, but in1·~ 
pJied, and by the idioOl ,jf the t,;llgne ~,i!gg('5t(~d to the nnUt j'~tand
ing ,vitll sufficif'ut (·,leal"t1ess. Tht- inttrrogative, aud the or' a, lve, 
as \vell as tlle inlpcratiYt~, art', in \'csptet of sense, totail)· distillC1 
fro Ul the t\VO tnoods abovc nlentiol~,cd; thougil ill IPost lJuguages 
distinguished 011 1 j" Il)" ))arli{~t(~s or arrangcrnen t * Thus, though . ill 
tl,ese ttlree sentcute-." " (}o alV (~\!"," ,~ ',-7 ill J 2 go n\,-ay?" and 
" () that re l"OU; d go a IV <t)'-, " tht~l·e is r)rol)t'rl~' no iudicativl~ CA:

pressed, yet it is ~".' llli
'
niti:stlJ implicd, that, nom; who ~1l)(lcrs1~ri.(h; 

the language can be. at a !o~s to ~)C_'l'eet\e, tiJat tactl of thf'lll l,utJ~' 
enul1ciatcs a certain ~fiefti()n of the sprake.', cl (,-Olllnland, rf;(l(lest~ 
Ol' \fiish,. They siguity tleith(,~l' U.lot'e nor lt:ss thau " I ('0111',\131\(} 

J'OU to, goa\\·aj~;~' ,lo\. :1 (Iesili~ t(l be intrJl'llltd \VllClller le \yill ~(l 
a,va~';" auti "'I ,wish that: J'e, rvould ~o ulvaJ' ,",..: . . 

\Vhat hatli heft) saitl of tbt'eol"ltiitiollal a 11<1 i,:ntentiunal parti
{les llol(l~ still n)oft~ ~~\·idt~nf.l.: ul' ,tht cotllparative l)urti~le tJutu I 

\Vlli,~h (l,S ft'c(lucntl}' it l]oll- Hot cv{~n ntt;(t to be: It,llo"'t,!(1 b~~ a 'f~rl, 
III auy Dlood, su it call 11CVt'l-' lH gill tht st'uteu(~{l ,vitll{\ut 3. nlituå .. 
fest hYI)erhaton. 'l'h(~ (lartilit.: (l.'; is St.)illl~ti!11PS striet.!J' a (~Onlpnr:lh 
tivl.~ eonjunclion. Sueh it I!'in thtse \,·ol·(ls., ~/ .. l\S )"OUt- the l)f:r~ dilt 
sodo Joe." In this eas~ it t~tlJs un(l~r thf~ S:)111t.: p,-cdifUl\lCl1t , .. :ith 
the conditional ,·onlltcti\"cs. Soulpti,nes it is ('(luivalcnt to thus~ 
aJld lnay bt! still (-alleli a conlpal·~tiv{! partieIe, as it intinlatcs 
SOllle reselubJr .. utt(' in t.hat ,,,hi(~h {hllolvs to l.hat l\'hilh prect:ded. 
But this is also {;f1~ cttJ by ilte copulatives lih~fll)isc., anu iJllike :·Ilan .. 
1U')\ Srich it i~; ib ~he beginiJ.ing of this Si'llilitUt!c, 

In tllis case it. evj{~cntj} (flllnects scntc'lJces. .~gain, the 'illati,' .. is 
perfectly adapL.:d t,()r COllllccti ng SCJlttn(~cs. 'r'IH' illferen(;'e l ~J,f 
may vtry properl)~ be expresseJ in a pruposition distillcti.y f.oun .. 
ciated, and? therefore, independel1tly intelligible. 'l~he conjunetioll 
serves on)y to intimate that the reaSt)n or evidcncc of thi~; judg-· 
;ii~nt, whicll may also be a distinet propositiou, \vas assigned in 

.. See Ill!rmesJ JJ~ J. chap, vii! t J~ddiorJn's Campaign c 
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the lvords immediately preceding. This re-asolling 'holds, in lil<e 
manner, witll regard to tlle caasal conjl.lllctioll, l'be relatif)fl be
t,veen tlle scnt(~uces is the same; the order only is invertt:,d; as we 
have llere the cOllseq'uence before tlle cause.. .And l suppose it is 
too clear to lleed illustration, that tllere is flotIling in the ill1port of 
the \vords to hinder cO}lulat'it'es al!d di,yun,cti'ves frolD connecting 
sentenccs as ,vell as 111elnoers, and melJlbers a,s well as sell'tences .. 
Yet even Utllong those that arealike fitteu fiJr both F~urposes, ther'e 
is SOllle dilfcl'ence in point of strtl1gth. F'roln their very nature 
t,hey ~'il~ not all unit.(~ tlli:!part.$ \vitll equal closeness. The~' are 
like fenl' .. \nt~ \vhifll diirCl~ in their degret~s of tcnacity. 'fhus the 
i'iativf? cOHjullctions ~\lld tlle (~,a.usal constitute a Illore illtinlate 
unlun than t.he "ld~~er'sative au·ti the co'puJati\Te. Again, tltat form
td by den1oHstrati\re P'-/)llOUllS St~enls\ve'aker than tllatfJTecled b~' 
conjullCii{lns. 'SD uluch fOI~ the naturaJ clitference ill the COllnC(~
tivl s l'(~sulling fl~O'll tIle ,JitTcrenll illlPOfi of tlle wOI;;ds. 

fhul thel'(~ IS ,also ,a great, tb,oug'l at'bitl'ary difterenr,e, a'risi.rlg 
fronl i diol11, is unquestiou;lbl~. In the best aut.hor's of auti,(l,uity 
lr!:: nli,.t'u Ult~et \vith scnttU(!S lltal begiu w'itla a rtlati\~e prououn~ 
anS\Vel'iHg to Olll" lr-Ito, t,CJL,OJH, or lr-lIie",- B,)+ all, tflc .. nost l"'11ine~\t 
\\·l·i~ cr~ il1110ng tll{~ ulo(lcl'JlS, not ,only iuf~uglisll, but iu; otllt~l' Eu
tOl"f~all tougucs, this !ll'uctt.ce i~ 'll'O\V, I tbink, (~:al'cfullj'~ a\,,(li(lf~d. 
Il is c u~!.unl 0111" tha!can rnal~e this tlifTerence. \\'"'(,(t1 the caUF;I~ 

" 
IS purt:iy 113tU1"al., lhr. effi~~.(' t \v ill bt,! l.} u Ild tIte SUllle in ali ;f,al~\lag'e~ 
/\f';'olttli ugly" \\fl ,tt l"~ .. tt; obser\'e.l above f on(:erning the condit,l()n(i)~ 
ini~ utinn:d, :tu\\ f:{Jnlpari.,ti\"(~ t:onjtulc,tiol1's" is cqur.\lly rt}),plicahle tf) 

t.rt!I~~, iungut;. l\nd if \\'(~ corlsid(~r al)stl·f4ctly (ht:, l-ffi,:ct of '.he rt:l.a ... 
ti\'f:S, '\'(.' shaH lind) i hat ,,"hat ()Ilo.vs the 1t'/tO., 1(·1tOfti~ or wlt:ifh, i., 
oftl~U tht: r.lun,,·,iatiull of 's'Jlne judgrt\cut, purllose, or tlc~irc, \vhic!.!, 
as it 11'~~t)' rnn~,'.itutc a separatr.~ s~lltenC,t:), ser,"es t,) viUtHc:lt{, frfJ1'. t. 
the ch;J.r~t of itnlJroprict r the usuS!c of the anci,en1 s. l·{;.tr.h~~!"('. :s ,.,1 .. '" \;._ 
SOnl(~ rcasou il Iso 011 the side of tll~ 11l~)(lt~'''~'s. The 11ersouaJ nr:}-

l t 

riOl1l1S do bUl J".,rcsuI1pose the su~jcct~ ,,-hetner person 'Jr thin;~~ to h(~ 
kno,,·u, anti, COllsf~qutntly, d(} no, (,tore th,an sUI)ersedr thtrepfti,tiGl1 
of tht.! nattlC. 'l'h~;rc C,'tl tJt:, thcr(~f{Jre, no dOUtl:t of tite lJropricty 
of be~innil1g sentc:nees ~villl these. '~Jh(~rer!3 tlle r(JatillC~ H,C't, 'On'ly 
rett'l' to soulcthing lUl 1l1ediatcJ)' saifl, t.ha~ l,'e 'nn\}' 1~:.O\i\' tfle subje('( 
of djseourSt~, btJt stem 80 cJo8e'l.y to e(ltlue1c·t t'!1f. IJart '''.!lit.ll i(:~llo,\~ 
lvith that ,,,,lllell I)J"(~ec.)t.~, that th.e one nlakes, !l.S it t\tf':l',e, th.e tlt • 

srriptioll of t:.~t.hl:r the norninative, ~r th,.; l"e:;i~',;.1en 0'- ,.'he v\?'r'>, in 
the othCI\ lu this viCl,r, the)· ,li1ay be said to t i:eaie ~i union tno 
flose to subsist conveni'~ntlv betwcen di.rere!lt ~;f!ntenecs. '1'h~re 

" is al ieast a ri3k, that they ,,~ill ,give sucli an alnbigunus appcaraure 
to tlle second, as to relldcr it doubtru'J, whetllrr it be a sel~arate 
sentenec, Ol' a nlclllbcr of tl-le foregoing. I·'or thi.~ I'eaSOil., the il1a
t.i fL 'lchertfore, 3& it includes tlle po\ver of the pronoull wltich, dotb 
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not seClll to be 50 analogically used by OUl' \vriters, ill connectill~ 
s(;utr.nces, as in connecting members. '-

Again, as an irrefragable evidencc that tl1ere is a difference ill 

, l~onllectives arising purely from idiom, let it be observed, that ,ve 
tind it sometimes taking plaee anl0ng conjunctions of the salne 
order. The causal because forms too close a union to subsist be ... 
tween separate sentences. 'rhe case is different with the callsa'l 
~ror, thOl1:511 in every other respec.t synonymous. 1~his latter }larti .. 
eIe is nut adapted for uniting cl~uses lvhich nlust necessarilJ? be in·, 
cluded in the salne sentenee . As an evi lIenee that this distinctioll 
can be attributed only to eustom, lve nlay reInark:, that it is ,,·aria ... 
ble, differing in different ages. }'or insta11ce, in ShakslJeare's time; 
the cau:;all)1rticles seeln to have been uscd pron1iscuously. 'Ve 
have at least in his \vritings scveral exanlples, in ,vhicll he uses the 
partieIe e-for, \vhere every writer al present ,vould say because, a~' 
in the follo\ving passage : 

lienven defend your good souIs, that ye think, 
1 \vill your Sel'iOllS and g'l'eat business scant, 
1~'()f' she is \v ith me. ~ . 

N'ay, even a1110ng the copulatives, lvhi(;11'~ of all tlle cOlljunctions" 
ai"e the most' vague ill their application, tl1ere are some tllat nSf: 

seems to have appropriated to the coupling of sentences, not of 
mei111Jers, SUCll as ltgain., furt/ter, bes'illes; and SOlne to the unitin~ 
110t of sentences so }lroperl)r as of paragra}Jhs, or even of larger por
tion~ of writing, than C0111nlonly fall under that uCllomination, suell 
as 1)!oreover, an d jurtlternLofe. 

The copulative ltnd, on the contrary, sonle critics are for con
, tl11ing to tlle single purr,ose of uniting the parts lvithin the sentence, 

and seenl to iUlagine, that there is sonle inlpl'opriety in using it 
for conlbining Sel1tellces. But as in this opinion, fronl wllat hatb 

\\"~,been evinced above, it is evident thcy are not supportecl by ~'lY 
argulllent from tllC import of the ,vor.~s, this conjullction being 
llaturally on the salne footing "vith the 'Qt~ter copulatives; so neither 
llave they any plea from usagt: in its favour. 'rhe exalnples for 
the contested use, ,vhi~h might be produced fronl all the best 
aUtl~orities in tlle language, are innulnerable. But thougll use 
alone, in matters of langaage, is ever lleld a sufTIciellt reason why 
tIlings should COlltinue in the state wherein lVC tInd them, when 
tllere is no positive ground for an alterarion, I shall, in the }Jresent 
case, where, indeed, I could nevel' discover the vestigt of areason 
for cl1ange, produee two argunlents on the opposite side against 
excluding tbis partieie frolD a privilege it hatll always lleretofore 

~! Othello. 
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])oss~~5ed; Jr3Ume"lt~ lvIlieil, I llope, ,vill appear satisfactor)· .. 
·F~irst, b:~iil~~ :1 B1Ul'.osyllable, it ,vill, on a prineiple above eXI)lain-
cd, if llot used toa of ten, serve to Slllooth tht~ currellt of tlle dis-
course; inasulucll as it lviII render 111C trausition fl'om sentcnce to 
se11tence easier, thau it is })ossible to render it whcn recourse i» 
always had to connect~yes;, '.~f greater leugt}l. Sec.ondly, it. adds 
one to the nUll1ber of ,f, ~ cOllulatives, and, consequently, (,vhere 
varif~ty is of inl}1ortance, as it certainly is llt~re, on a princil)le }lre
sentl" to be ~';~jlained,) this partieIe, if llot absolutely necessary, 
is at least convenit'ut. 

,~M.VSt;cOlld observation is, tllat Olle of the best expedients for 
prevellting i ! le connexives frOln becoming too conspicuol1s, is to 
avoid the fl"~quent recurrence to tlle salne partieIes, especially if 

'::,~·~.'.~~ley ,,~Ollsistof n"AUre than Ofle syllable. And if SD, witll still great
"'::~,"i, ,:~.~{::;',.,,On me:,t ,ve avoid recurring of ten to the same conjunctive 

,;t, ' • 

l'·-;'tl ... ~"""""" V • 
'I' 'Jd" ;\,,~ ',': ,;;"ft'S' 

I do not delljr tllat tbere are cases wherein the repetition even of 
a conjunction, like otller rhetorical repetitiollS, may add to tlle 
et:~rgy of the expression. 1~hus \tvhen severaI sllccessive sentences 
bear the same relation to Olle that preceded, or to one tl1at is to 
follow, this containing tlle COffilnOll cause, coneequence, nlotive, or 
concomitant of what is signified in those, they IDa)· Ile ushered 
more emphatically, by repeating the connexiv,e tlla~ by varyillg 
it. T-he COlnmon relatiorl gives a propriet y to the figure. But 
such cases are rare and easily distinguished. .AlS to those which 
usually occur to the composer, it tnay be assertt~d to hold univer
sall)T, that 'nothing will contribute more to ellfeeble tlle st yle, tllan 
frequently to recur to the same heavy conjunctions, or long con .. 
llectives, wllatever they be. The 'lOW, and, for, but, 1~ay, 11m·, 
have tllis advantage from their brevity, that though oftetl re}leated, 
theJ' pass almost unnoticed. But who, that hatll any taste, ca11 
endure the illcessant quick returns of the also's, 8Ild the like
wuc's, and tlle l1~oreover's, and the Itowever's, and tlle notwith.stand
i.'ng's? All excess in these is insupportable. It is a lnaxim in elo
(~ution that ,vill not of ten be found to fai), tl1at in the use of the 
more ignoble parts of speech, there is greater need of variety thall 
in the use of such as al~e of higller quality. The very· significanee 
of the llobler parts doth, as it were, support their dignity; but 
fiillce the attendanee of the less noble is necessarv.. shift tllenl .. . 
oftener, obtrude not 011 us always the same individuals, and we 
shall l1ave less leisure to criticise them, or to advert to their insig .. '"', 
nific3nce. 

The third remark I shall make on this subject is, tllat 3.notllel' 
useful expedient for answering tlle same en is, to vary the situa
tion of tlle cOlljunction, wherever the idiom of the tongue and the 
barmony of the sentenee lviiI permit the variatioll. Tlle plac~ 
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where ,.ve s}loulJ naturally expect to lind it, WllCll it t!ounects t,vo 
sentel1ces, is doubtless the beginning of the second. Rut in lnc~t 
languages a little latitude is indulged on this al'ticle. III tIlose 
cases, therefore, lvhich adtnit tllis fl'cedom, one, tlVO, or Inore 
words may precede the cOl~unction, aud serve as a cover to &~,lder 
it less observable. In the beginning it stands by itself; \vhereas, 
placed in tlle nlannel' now mentloned, it may be said to stand in a 
crowd. But no tongue ,vhatever gives this indulgellce in assign
ing a platl ~U every cODllexive. 

With us in particular, no mOllosyllabic conjunction, except the 
illative then" can be thus tran::iposed.* (lur language, 110\VeVer, 

hath been abundantly indulgent (where indulgence is of gl'eater 
consequence) in the pO"7er it gives us in the disposal of tilose 
which cOl1sist of lnore than Olle syllable. 1~hus almost all the 
copulative~ ,Wllicll come under tllis denomination,t the disjunc
tives, hou;ever, alld n~'~'erth.eless,i and the illative therefore, may 
be shifted to tb~ s~cond, the third, the fourtl} place, or even 
furtller. 

It would be difficult to assign a satisfactory reason for tlle dif· 
ference that hath been nlade in this respect, between conjullctiollS 
of one syllable, and those of lnore. Vet lve Ilave ground to be
lieve, that it is not merely accidental, as sonle traces of the same 
distinetion are to be found in most languages.§ It will illdeed ap
pear, from lvilat hatll been illustrated above, tllat the Dlonosyllabic 
conjullctions ne ed not be Dlanaged lvith tlle same address as the 
others, there not being the same 11azard that they would 800n be
COllle til~esomc. On ti le contrary, it rnay be said, that beillg of 
tllemsclves so incollsiderable, it is necessary t)lat their situation 
be aseertained, ill order to give them that flegl'ee of influence~ 

• ,!'here is anothel' monosyllabic coujunction, \ybich, even \\'hell it con
nects sentences. is not placed in the beginning of the second. Uut this inl
:plies no tl'ansposition, as the first place could not be assignt-d to it \,·ithout 
the violatioll of universal practict:. The pal·ticle I meall is the conjullctioll 
too, "'hen it significs alao. Thus \ve say, "He too was included in tbe act of 
indeinni!y." To say, "'J'oo he," \vould not be English. 

t '!'he copulati\'e ag-ai" cannot conveniently be transpo~cd, as it \\·ould 
scat·celj fail to occasion an ambiguity, and be mistaken for the adverb si,. 
nifying a Becolld time. 

t. The <.lisjllflcti,"c -wherea8 is never transposed. 

§ In Latin, for example, the lnonosyllabic conjunctions, ~t, 8ed, nal", wheu 
they connect t \VO sClltences, regularly maintain tbeir plac;c iu the beginning 
of tl:e seconrl; ,vher\::.as, to the dissylJable~, quoqtle, Q'lltt.,n, elli,n, nlore lati. 
tude is al1{J\vcrl. In ~'rcnch too, the monosJllables et, ?nai8, car, have in
,~al'i~bly the S~l.Jne situatiou. It is other\vise with atun, po'Urta1lt, pourquoi,. 
though th~re is not su g'l'cat freedom allo\ved in arr-tUlging 1~hem.)i al ill th~ 
Engli~h dissyl!abic t:onjuuctioH~. 
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witllout 1-vllicll they could not ans,yer tllC llurllose eve11 of conjunc
tiOllS. 

But it lnay be arguerl against tlle so]utiol1 110'V given, alld, in
deed, against tlle ,vho]e of the !)recedent l'eaSOlling 011 tllis article, 
• HOlV felv, if any, llave ever reflected on the diffel'ellt effects of 
these differellt arrangements ? Or hOlV could a difference, not re
flected on, give rise to a difference in tlle la,vs by lvhich tileir re
spective lllaces are assigned thcm?' To this I anslver, that taste 
alone, lvIIose general I)rincilJles are tlle sall1e ill every people, 311d 
lvhicll, lil{e every a})})etite, seeks its Olvn gratification, produeetIl 
insensibly, as it im})roves,' and even l,rllere there is no direct in .. 
tention, an im}1rOVenlellt in tlle language, as vvell as in tlle arts. 
It is by gradual, and wllat l11ay be tertned implicit compact" that 
tlle language, like the C0111111011 law of every nation, llath obt.ained 
at first au establishnlcllt alnong thenl. It is to tlle salne cause that 
the alterations to the better or to tllC lvorse, as kllowledge alld taste 
ndvallce or decline anlong tile lleople, are after\vards to be ascl'ib
t!d. Tllat tllere sllould ever have beell auy forlnal or explicit 
COllventioll or COl1trivance ill this case, is an Ilypotbesis, in my 
0llinion, llot o11ly unsupported by reason, but repugnant to it. It 
is the province of cl-iticisRl alld 1111 i IOSO}lllY , which appear much 
later titall language, being of muell slower growtll, and to Wllich 
close attelltion HIld retlection are not less. requisite tllan taste, to 
investigate tilelatent causes ill . the principles of taste, by l"hiell 
the various ellanges Ilave becll actually, tbough in a manner im
percelltibly, llfoduced. 

!\tly Courtl. obsc rvatioll is, tllat thougll certain cil-cumstaoces re· 
fluil-C tllat one cOllDexive be inllnediatelJ" follol\'ed by allother, 
tile accUDlulating of tilese \vithout necessity ought al,,,aJ's to be 
avoi{lcd. Tiltre are sonle conlplex conjunctions Wllich appear 
to be t\VO, because ill writillg cust01D Ilatil not combined the parts 
into Olle \V01-d, but al-e Ill-operly Olle ill import and effect. Su el) 
are, øs if, 80 11&aI, ituon'ltch t/lal, aud a felv otllers. Of these laot 
not 110lV speaking. 

As to those betlveen ,,'llich, thougll a(ljoilled in situation, tbere 
is no coalition in sellse, let it be obsel'ved, that-there are eases in 
Wllicll llro)lriety requires tlle nid of more than one;-tllere are 
cases in \\'Ilicjl tlle idioln of tlle language permits the use of D10l-ej 

that, on tlle contl'ary,-tbel·e are cases ill \Vllicll propriet y rejects 
the llnjoll altogethcr; and, lastly,-tllere al-e eas,cs in wbicll idiolD 
I'ejccts it. Eacll of tilese fOUl' elasses Ishall consider se,'e)-aIIJ'. 

First, as to the enses l\'hercin propriet y reqllires tlle aid of Illore 
than one cOl1l1exi\"e, it l\~aS remarked formerl)·, tllat some conjti~~.c. 
tions are limited to the use of CODllecting \vords 811d members, 
\vhilst others are emploveu indiscl·iminatelv fOl- the connexåoll of 
worus, members, or sentences. When one of each kind mects in 

!3 K 
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ille beginning of a sentence, the intention of the first is generally 
to express ':he relation lvllich the sentenee bears to that. imnledi
ately })receding; and the intention of the second, to express the 
del)end~nce of the one c]ause on the other, in the sentenee so in
troduced. Take the follolving passa~e of scripture for an exam
plf: " I go to prepare a plac.e for you. AND if I go to prepare a 
place for you; I lviII COllle again, and receive you to myself. ,,* 
The copulative AND connects the two sentenCts. Tlle hypotheti
cal conjunction if serves only to mark the first member of t.he last 
sentence, as the condition or limitatioll of tlle promise contained 
in tlle second lnetnber. The reader will observe, tllat I have dis
tinguished tlle different applications of the tl\10 conjunctions in 
this exalllple by a difference in the cbaracter in which they are 
printed. lintend, fOl' the sake of perspicuity, to adopt the same 
llletho(f in the Qtller e~~ili1~pics whicll are to be produced. But it is 
Ilot copuJatives onll that may be tllllS comhincd with conditional 
partir,les, The cau&al, illati,~e, and advel'Sative, may all be em
ploj~ed in t.he same 'VB]. Tile first of these is exemplifitd in the 
follo\ving quotation: "Let us Ilot say, lve keep the command
menls of the one, \Vbell we break tlle eommandments of the 
otber. FOll uU., we obaerve botb, we obey neither.''t The 
above,illstances will selTe to illustrate the observation in all utber 
combinatioDs with eODoectives or the same order. For an exalB· 
ple of the like eODstruction in the conjunctioD Ihat, !hese words 
of the poet will suffice: 

If therct~ fl Po\ver above us; 
A~D IItal the-re is. all Nat\lre ertes aloud 
TiU'U' aU ber ,,·orks; be must de light in ,"irtlle.* 

It is not malerial tltat tbe whole is here eODlprised in one &en
tenee. Th~ first conjunetion serves to umte the membcr that pre
eedes Witll tllat wbich followsj tbe second to exhibit the CODnex
ion that subsists between the succeeding elaules.And what re
lation t"o CODDected eomplex selltences bear to the members of 
each, tllat relation bear the members of a eomplicated sentence to 
the clauses of which they eODsisl. It waa &ai ,I , lbat the first of 
t,vo conjuDctioDS so place(l is geoerally the eODneXÅve of the &eD
tences, and that the second marka the relatioD subsisting between 
tbe menlbers of the sentenee \vhich enS\les. Tbis bold. general ly, 
but not always. If the connective of the seotences be ODe of 
those partieies, Wllich, agreeably to the third observation, the 
idiom of the Janguage permits us to tran spose , it 01a1 proper}y 
possess the secondplace, aDtl the other the first, as in tbe example 
following: " It is of the utlnost importance to us, that ,ve 8110-

t Hooker. * .-\ddison's Cato. 
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Giate princillally ,vith the wise and virtuous. Whe'n, THEREFORE) 

we clloose oUt' companions, lve ought to be extremely careful irl 
regard to the ehoice live make." Tlle second conjunction THERE

FORE is tbat whicll connects ihe sentences. The first conjunction, 
Whetl hath no relation to any thing beyond the second sentence. 
The only examples I have yet produced are those wherein one of 
the conjunctions is by its nature always appropriated to the subor
dinate use of connecting the parts of a serltence. But ~even where 
the two connectives are alike suseeptible of both uses, the struc
tUl·e of tlle expressioll nlay sufficiently evince, that the one is em
ployed solely to connect the sentenee to wllat precedes ill tl1e dis
eourse, and the other solely to conjoin the members, as in the fol· 
lOlvillg example: " 8uch is the probable consequence of the mea
sure I llOW recommend. BUT hOtl'ever this rnay succeed, our duty 
is the sallie. " Of the different applicatioDs of the two conjunc
tions ill this passage, tllere cannot be the amaliest .. doubt. Sonle
times a decompoulld\lsentence rnay be usbered by no fewer than 
thre~ successive cOlljunctioDs; the first being the connexive of the 
seotl!llces; the second tbat which ascertains the relatioD of the 
melllbers of tlle sentence thus iotrodueed; the third that whieh in
dicates the connemCiD of. the elauøes of the first member ur that 
aentenee, as iD the lubaequeat example: "To thoae who do Dot 
love God, th~ elljoymeDt or him i. unattainable. NOW AI tIud 
wfl'may",love GOd, Il it is aeceøsBry to kDOW himj 10 lAøt we 
may know God, II it i. necessary to stUdy bi. works. " The eOD
jWletioD NOW CODnects this period with the precediDg aenteDcej 
AS is expresaive of the relatioD whieb the firSt member beara to 
the seeond, beginningwith 10; tIuJt indieatea the dependenee. of 
the fint claUle of the &st member, " we may love God," OD the 
seCODd elause,'~ it il. neeessa,f1 to know mm;" andco~Ddø 
to the eODjunctioD 1IaøI, whieh folloWi the 10, iD the begiDm. of 
the second member, and which, in like maDller, iadicates the de-

Cdence of. the first cla_ of the ~~Qd member, "". e ma1. 
. . w God," OD the l88t elause, " at .. Decaaary to study his 

worb." But though the introduetioD of two e-oajUDctioDl having 
dil'ereøt refereDcea in the mIDDer abo,e esplaiaed, il perfectly 
eompatible with the raJa of good writing, ud orten iDevitable; 
t eaooot.)' 10 much for the admi .. ioD of tbree, Rose yarioQa 
applicatioDl mllSt distractthe atteauoD, and 10 ~reate a eomusioD 
aad diØicolty &like iDconsistent witb the principJes of perspieuity, 
of vivacity , or of elegaace. " 

Seeondly, as. to tboae caset wherein we cannot say 'propriety re· 
quires, bul the idiom of the .laDguage permits the use of more than 
one cODDexive, they are either when the eODnemVeB are of the 
aame order; for iDstance, i~' the copulatives, øad JUrlher, olid it, 
lilcc J,.emne'r; in the ad,'err.ative~. Inll Åøl~tt"tr; in the f~tept,i\~tS) 
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yet ncve,,,theless, yet 110ttV'itltsta'llcZin,g. 'VitIl regard to SUCll conlbi· 
11ations we lnay safely pronounce, that if tl1e use of synonyn1as 
even in the n10re significant }Jurts of speecll are for the 11108t part 
incolnpatible ,vitl1 vivacity and strength, the like use ill the nlore 
insignificallt, and consequently ",yeaker parts, nlust I)c stil! n10rt~ 
exceptionable. Again, \tvIlen the connectives are of different, but 
not of opposite orders, idiorn of ten perrnits the concurrenee of t\VO, 

tllOUgh the reference of both is the sanle; that is, tl10ugh hotll arr. 
intended 111ereJy to conne(~t tlle sentenec lvith that whieh precc(l
cd. TIIUS the cOIJulative is of ten combined \vitll tlle illative, a)ld 
titerefore, Ol~ ,vith a })al'ticle expressivc of ordet', a11d tltirclly; tlle 
causal witll a partieie expressing opposition, f~1· else, JO)· oIILc)·· 
'vise; a di~iUltctivc ,vitil such a 11a .. ticle or pbrase, or 011, file CO)~
trary; an advel'Sative ",itil all excelltive, bul Uet ; a COlnpal-utive , 
,vit)) a cO(Julativr, as also. It lverc enelless to ellUlllCl'ate all tita!.' . ' 
idiom permilt; us i.l tllis Olal1uer to r-onjoin. It is onlyby altclld,~ 
ing to the 1)I~actice (.f good autIJ'cl'tJ, that it can perfeetly he learnt. 
It is Ilot to be questioned, thut in SOllte instances, tlle use of tl'-O 
fonneetives, tll0ugh Ilot ul}sol ute I)· Ilceessary, 013)" be eX1Je(lif!1Il 
both for rounding tlle period, &lld for eXllressiog more perfect1j' 
the relatioD of the sentences. But tlJey are Inuch more CODllll0Dlj:~ 
Ille ereet eiUler of ncgligence or of a viiialed taste illWIJat t~",~" 
cerns eOblposition, SI.ld are of tet. to be Inet ,,,itb ill tl,e Illi(I('I.ug 
elass or writers. ·l'llefollo\Ying lviii SCM'f! as all eXaoll)lc of Illi!' 
mODDer: ",ll111&o"'" he "es close taken up 'fitJl the aa-aira of th~ 
nation, neueJil&deø he did not neglee,t Ule (-OneCrllS of lJis frielJtls.1

' 

Eitber of the eOI~UDetioDI would Ilave dOlle better el1311 botil. All 

luth"r of tbis stamp lViII begin asenteDee thllS: ." \\;hrreas, Ol! 

the other hand, supposiog tbaL"--\Vbo sees Dot, tilat. " II~ Oil th~ 
coDtrary"-would express the SlIDe connexion willl more eilergr, 
as well as brevit)·? Wheo a slJeaker interlarda bis d.iscoune \vid. 
lach aceumulated eonneetiveI, he alway. IUgests to a judieioul 
hearer, the idea of Olle f,llat, "·ltnls to gaiu tinle, till he east abotlt 
for IOmething 10 lay.\'cl tlJis fault is eeJiaiDly more pardonable 
in speU.ing tIlall in "fiting. The cOD.~r maytake Ilja omt 
tilDe, beiDg ut1der no necessity of "ritiug fuster than he can pro
,-ide aJld disJlOSl! IJi5 maleri.tls. rrlle sIOWUC:S8 or bis iDvention 
\~ill not be bt:lrJyrd to tIte ft!atler by ali1 Inelilod IDore rea(lily 
.llan by Ihat \vlticll ab .. slM!akf~r is sou~etitDeS forctu to use iD order 
to eoneeal it. 

Tbirdly, u,sto tllus.; ti'Ses ill \,,'Ilicll prollriety itself forbi(ls tlle 
CODCUft'(!IICe of t\VO coujunctiollS, it is impossible wc sJIOU)() faD 
ialo a mistake. The, are a)ways.lislinguished by.,JOe repug
DIDC1 iD the import of the ,,·ords lvllich even comlnOD seDse 500,,9 
to be incoml,atible, SUt·l, arta a (-ollulative l\-ith a disj1lDctive, a 
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, '~lJlSal \vitIl all illative, a pal,ticle expressive of resemblance, with 
Olle expressive of contrariety. 

l?ourthly, as to tIlose cases ,in Wllicll idiom alone forbids the 
(:0.'course. These are to be leal'llt only by practice. TIIUS idio111 
pennits ~he jUllction of? copulative with an iIIative partieIe, ~ut 
llever ''iltl1 a callsltl. ',Ve nlay say, a.ful therefo~·e, but not ancl jOt ... 
'Ve are not to seek tlle reason of tllis ditfel'ence ill the ilnport of 
tlle ternls, but in tlle (~ust01l1 of ar)l)lying them. Again, idiom Ilel·· 
Inits the lise of t\VO cOI)ulatives, iJut not of everJr tl"O. W e ma~r 
saJ', a·nd (Llso, Cla(llike'u~i.se, but 110t ctlsa likc1ViA1!. T\vo causal con
jUllctions al·e not llOlV associatl'd, as fo,.,.· because, nor tlVO illatives, 
as Ih,Cf~fotc titen. \'·et, in the dialeet lvhich obtained in the begiu
ning of tile last celltury, tilese modcs of expressiol1 were commOll, 
Illcleed, sonte of tilose heavy cOllnectives which are IIOlV but little 
uscd, as, "'Q)·t!lJI~e;-, !u,'lh.et-l1lo'rr, oter ((,id abooe, are all but COD1-

l)illations of synoll~'nl0us I}al'l,icles, and flow fro&il a dispositiOll 
lviiielI \,-iIIIM:rllaps crer Ile lound tOll,'cvail "Ile re style il il) ib 
:ufanc,* . . ' 

'ritt: tit\il all() last (.bservation I sl,.IJ make 011 tllis su~ject i,,~ 
illat it is 110'. 11eCes.'1ary tllat all the seotellCtS in 1111" kind of com
IlOSitioll sllOlIici be lilJked togetllcl- by eODllecti,e parti eies. I kn01V 
uf 110 rule! tl,lat (lave el-er beCl1 lai,1 down fOl- our directiOl1 io,tbis 
IlOl·tic u hlf. BUl os, it ahv,l)"s hath lreen, so, ror ought I caoper
Cf'irl'i it al\v'l~ s ",ill ')t~, It,ft to tasle alODe to dcf,c!tlnine \,'I'ICl' 

ltlese Ilarticles ougltt to I,c usetl, and ,,,hen on,littcd. All tllat oc
tUI~ lo Ule ns be<iu:; uf any se'C\'"ice 011 this head may be compriset.l 
ill tll(! t,vo follo\\"illg renlu,rKs. The fint is, lbat tIJeilioti\,c cOln .. 
jOlJctiOlls,tlll! caalsill all(1 tIJc(lj~itl.)ctive, wbeo tlley suit ti le ,ithS(*. 

cat) 11101'{1l .ltarel)' be clislM!uscd lvilll tban tlle copulati, .. t~. 'l'lle S4: ~ 
(:011(1 is, t.bnt the Oillission of cOllulatives al'''8)·5 stlceceds best .. 
WIICD OIC cOlln~xiol) of the tllougblsis eit])crvcry elose or \·el·.~· 
distallt •. It is D10æ.tl.," in the inl(*rnle(liate tales fbat. tlle COlljUllt:

tioD is t)ceoled Ilecc!tsa,:v. '\7 bCIl tlle eontlexioll ill' t !l'ougllt i~ 
1lt

" clistaIIt, tbe ,:ollulatir:· "llpt·al'S nbsurtl, 811(1 \Vllell '·.~er)· ~lttsc~ 
supcrfttlOtlS, F'ul- tllc til'St of thesc I'C:1StlllS, it is seidolD l!lllt \\-c: 

Illett ,\~itll it in tlll! bt'gillllång of a !'113(lter, tieetioIl, or evel:1 IJar,t
gral)I), l·x.(~el)till the ~iblc: tUlll for tht: :i!ll:ond, tll,ll it is Ji·e(IUel,tJ~· 
,Iropt in ti,uliliar nUl-ra'i,r, .. , ,\~llt·l·t· tllc t~ol&n.·~·iou 1S ~u tJ!J';hUC; u~ 
10 reuflt'r it "sl·less 




